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ABSTRACT

Tire variety of concerns and everyday practices found in the
lives of menbers of 

"rre:stel'n 
-societies has to somc deEree deterred

thei.r: explorati.on b;' ;a.li Lhr-'opologisi.s. fn this thesis, I hepe

co <J,:ncnstrate that a c.,mmonality does indered exist vithin and

sustains this rnirltifo:'rnity. Hove!er, it exists uhere ve might
least expect to find ii.: j.n a diiil-ogue vhich takes place vith
reference to the physical person rather thanr os in otiter
socj.eties, r'rillr re-terence to the relations betl.,een categories
o.C people. 'I'h:s thesis posits that the individual is not
lnerel-y a synonyrn for personr or' hunan being, but a social'mo<'le
o-ll lieing vhich 1s chcrracte:rist-ic cf particular social.
ioi''natj.ons, tranrely tltose of the industrialized lry'est.

By mode o.f lging T refer to both hunan c>'.perier:ce and the
ierrn-q in u,hich j.t is conprehended. Tlte ntode o.f being derives
frorn tvo overlaid di.alectjcs: the inner dialoguc hetwee:r what

I have terneci the act_lvg*se_]_f and the .sense_of sg]{-, at:d

the engagement betveerr that rlialr:gue and ihe stgc!-olgq!3'plg
;rvai.l-able in airy given social antbiance. The mode of being
becomes j-nriividualistic (compareri to tltose b'ased otr exchail$8t

ie::cent, potroriagc, hierarciry etc) rvhen the inner ciialogrie
rcfers back to itself, urhen i t is stressed as the locus of
r,e,:rlity. The sense of scl-f can bc seen as a reflectlve -surf'ac--:
jn vhich is c(-rught the con-0igulation of elements derived fion
tlie social opt j.oits, a pattern u,hich <lif.flers suff icientl:y fr"orn

pel:son to pelson for the active self to be affj-r'rned as distit'rct
a,1lorigst others, ds 'in<liv j-dual r .

fn the bndy o.t tlr.-is thesis, the constituents cf th.j.s mod.e

of being are articuLated and explored through a spira.lling
sequence of portraits depictj.ng nj-neteen irrciividuals, their
rela.tionships, posscgsions, opinions, expectations irrd the
cetlcer:ns r;hich cclour their 1ives. Three prime st1r1.ur o-F the
jndi'ridual r,ode ernerge. The nnost conmon o-F these stresses
complcinentarity, and so focuses on partnership in marrid!€,
exeieplifieci and nade dernanding (pur.posefuL) by cliildren ar:cl

horrie ovnership. Less connmon, thorrgh increasing irr frequeric.y,
is the autol'romous sty1e, u'hich Ijocuses on the person as

separate, on a capab'irity ruhich carries its owner througii a
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range o,f sitr.lations in vhj.ch its use refers tolips,tgticatly
back to the irersonn demonstratrating to others, particularxy'
Feergr those liko hin, or hers,etr-f (wore the- fornen than the
latter) his or irer irigh woxrh, Finalry there is the p_articipant
style' vhicxr j.n ecntr.ast to ilie otller tu,o is more open to
optlons, not"e fluidi rlhich i.f invol,ved in.Farnil5r and hsuser ofjob' is u:nJ.tke1y to make o.f' those the enclosures they fonm fon
the e*ecutorc of, the other tv,o styies.

This thesis attempts to reftesh our understdhding of both
individr*ality and society; a-nd to show that it is not possibt e
to c.omprehend the .f,orner, even thouglh ure nay sense its
significancer unless we bnoaderr our perception of the ],attel
beyond scrlrej.lr;ing that is -*!rarerd,, stressing community anrl
cate'goriaation, to eneompess Efflg€gsE which rna]g Lack a shared
flcus or orderi[g br.lt 'vhich ane no:retheles.s simul.taneo;ugiy
gorumon anrl tbane,cerldent,
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PREFACE

The vriting of a thesis in anthropology has often been

described, vryly as an initiation rite. Certainly one runs the

gamut of the emotions, from utter despair to exultation, 4d
finds oneself a different Person than vho one vas befOre' or

during. And despite the personal nature of fieldvork and the

Subsequent tussle vit,h rvords' never entirely satisfying' the

novice anthropologist, asked to situate his or her vork in
relatlon to that of his or her possible colleagues, becomes

nore avare of the discipline o.t the discipline, and gains a

sense of its heart, vhich could' not be approached before the

endeavour, and may not be reached so intensely again' The thesis

is a personal saga vhose details vary but vhose sPirit strains
through different accounts. This Preface describes the nixed

Proceedings of my ovn rj-te of Passage.

I began reading in preparation for fieldwork in Java and

Malaya in February 1974, under the SuPervision of Jan Pouver'

then Professor of Anthropology at Victoria University of

Wellington. In April, I realized that I wanted to - needed to -
discover more about ny o\un society' and fortunately Professor
pou\yer agreed to my request. I sPent the next turO mOnths

reading and vorking out an alternative thesis ProPosa1 for
victoria university's PhD committee, vhich aPProved it at the

beginning of June. The change o.t direction' and the development

of a theoretical framevork and fieldrvork method' are described

in Chapter One of the Introduction.

. Chapter Two covers the fieldwork experience, which occuPied

me from February to December 1g7r, A.fter I finished' I tried
Out the theoretical framework vith the materiat, and sav it
fail. I attemPted another kind of illumination' one more

synthetic, but ran into problems I could not solve vithout
-turther reading and thinking. For several months o.f 1976 I
vas in linbo. Professor Pouver had decided to return to his
native Holland, and left in July, a few days before I
departed for the university of British columbia on the advice of

a friend who had sPent a happy and fruitful year there vriting
the dra.ft of her thesis in anthroPology, and vith the approval
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of the PhD committee. r vas not sure hov anyone courd help me;
r did feel that r needed some perspective on my material vhich
Ieaving the site of fieldvork might foster.

so my thesis - and r - vere in a rather inchoate state vhen
ve reached Vancouver. Fortunately, professor Kene1m Burridge,
vho became my supervisor there vas patient but firm, making me
.face up to the fact that my material vas simply not going to
fit the customary .forms, and directing me to vorks vhich might
provide a basis for a more apposite exploration, rn December
1976 I had arrived at an understanding sufficient to allov me
to vrite a description of this basis (,A conversation vith myself
about conversations | ) , and to start vork on the first chapter
of the thesis in January 1972. The third chapter of the
rntroduction dears vith various dead-ends and, frustrations
encountered in exploring the literature.The fourth describes
ny dialogue vith the vorks r found irruminating and sets out
the framevork r -0ina1ly anived at.Hovever, this franework
onry became explicit and realized vhen the first version of
the thesis vas rejected, and had. to be overhaured.

r left Vancouver in october 1977 vith the first dra.€t of
the thesisr seeing only minor rervriting ahead of me. of course,
the second draft took much longer: another nine nonths, this
time back in wetli.ngton, and under the supervision of
Associate-professor Joan Metge, who assumed with me that it
vould be a fairly straightforrvard job. I revrote most sections,
added others' edited the texts which appear here, folloving the
format of the first draft. r revrote also and expanded
introduction and concLusion, but they vere condensed and
el1iptical, leaving too much to be read between the rines. r
felt that r vas trying to do something dif-0erent, and that it
vould be best to steer readers avay from cusromary treatnents
of anthroporogical rnateriar and, individuarity.

The result vas incomprehension on the part of my exaniners,
vho sent the thesis back for revision. where r had hoped to
make evident the social and dialectic nature of individuality,
they sav only its subjective aspect, the aspect r had vanted to
nove avay fron. where r had found it necessary to present the
materiar in a series oI portraits, they sav only fieldnotes.



So, vith the persevering supervision of Dr. Metge, to vhat
I hope viI1 be the final station in the progress of this thesis:
the addition of four introductory chapters, sunmaries of the
three styles of individuality a5 tte end o.t the appropriate
sections, and a nev conclusion. The ori.ginal framevork of the
thesis renains pretty vell intact,the text ti.died up bere and
there.

The Introduction traces the path of the various encounters
betveen theory and material vhich developed into this thesis.
It does not do so in a strictly chronological fashion:
understanding does not grov so directly. tike the body of the
thesis' it moves forvard in a spiral, betveen diverse particulars
and their more abstract consideration, their connection vith
one another. In discussing various vriters, I have confined
consideration to those aspects of their vork vhich are relevant
to my naterial and vhat f have made of it: distitting their
understanding of individuality for its essential pivot (too
often, I -0eel, lopsided). f make no claim in the survey of the
literature to thoroughgoing or detaired critiques (a thesis
or tvo in themselves).

There have been occasions when I have cursed the subject of
this thesis, tines vhen I felt that it - and I - had no place
in anthropology. I did not set out originally to investigate
the individual: instead I vas disturbed by its insistent
emergence fron the material, Irom my conversation with that
material. At first I did not understand that individuality is
a social" node o-f being, that is, the dialectic betveen experience
and the terms of its comprehension, and ryhen I had grasped its
significance, lt \yas still a long hau1, stumbling over last
yearrs -0a1se start, before I could communicate my comprehension
to others. fn the endeavour to find \yays and means, steer a
course tovards unknovn waters vhile retaining not unfamiliar
randmarks - for my subject is vhat ve knour so werl that ve
can no longer see it - my own understanding of individuarity
has sharpened and clarified, leaving me profoundly gratefur
to this troublesome material.



PART I

INTRODUCTION: DISCOVERY THROUGH DIALOGUE



THE AFFI..C-.1.CH TO FIIl D'!1'ORK.

At th.e beginning of Marclt 197\ r beEan background. reaalng
on the tcpic I hac cirosen to inr,es-uigate for ny doc1-ora1 thesis:
the relat:-onships betrreen the wayans. Lulit (sira.dorv plays) of
Mr-rslinr Java ald t1a1clla arrd the fi),th c1.c1e orig,inating in Hindu
rncia, tlie l?anayar:.a, uhich they ernbocy anc expano. r hopec by
exanirring ano conpar.ing the elenerLte ar,d f or.ns of the_"e i!.jo
longstandirrg ano stilt popular cultural noral d.ramas to arrire
at the funcanental concerns - or.r ds r tLren .ohracec. it, the
rdeep ctJ'uctl.lref - ',r'hich: generated tvio societies rr:hich are
closely relared j.n laiguage, hisIory, cultural forns a.nd social
organiza+.ic'n, y€t quite d.istinct f:on each orher, !4y intent vias
cl.ear. f '*'ould pr.oauce a careful f qtructural ar:alysj.sr. l,y desk
vas ve11 stocked v..irh interesting naterial.

Burt so"ething ri;iS aniss. The naterial f ailed to hold rny
atteri.tion. Time and again, I caught m}.se1f gaztng ciou.r. to the
courtyarc below, watchilg the fj_gr,rres of people as they walkec,
met, ta.lketi' disperseo. rr,hat vias irappening out there? ilhat
infor^med their con!ef'cations? \.iha't 'i/as it that they and r had
in connor- u'hich naoe us r us | : 'nentbers of the one society? r
of ten f elt \, ery a,nbivarelit about :1u/ orrr society. cyr the cne
hand, I r.'anrea ir to be 'bet Ler' than it u,as in n1, experience,
less srnuE, iiiore tolerant, Tore fair. cn the other, r could be
equ-a1iy fru-slratei vitlt steretypeci portrayals of lriew ZeaLar-<jers
as (for insLance) ,fretful sleej:ers'l a people riary ano perplexec.
4l anthr'opoloEical educarion hao ctt least freecj. ne from the
acceptarrce oi such oile-dinerr.sior:al characterizaticlr:s. As i
und.erstooi then, SoCi,eties coriic not be cieccribed j.n f 1at
statements. Tlielr had to be unr:ar,,e11ed thr.ough a series of
paracioxeq.

Ambivalence is a cu.r,i.ou" staie of .'rlirid. rt ..lces rrot u.,astl
t.hrough orie's tiroughts, as do lc:ve anC hate, colcuring the,n in
one hue only.It lrcrnsforns the mir:i into a kind of kaieicescope,
twistir:g fr,:u one perceptior: to arrotirer,, iurable to settle on an)f
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one pattef n, any one colour coflrbination. yy ou'n ambivalence

has two roots. The flrst, ah'eady n€'ntioned, is in artthlopoloty'

Because of an absorpti.on in that abstract fra:riework rrhose focus ,

is the conpositir:n irt more collcjrete ierns of social realities' I

I have gr.acrially -€or.rr:i it inpossible to si-mp)-y lile il)r orlrr 1i'[e :

u,ithout won{ering }rou it is conctitutec, without pondering on

the ter.ms o-[' ']Iew Zealand' reality. t'ly upbringing is the second

source of arnbi-valence. Ferirap-s 1 carr surtl uP its implications

vith tvo illustraiions. Hhert the Beatles rocketed to stardom

( a-" the saying goes) my inter:neciiate teacher was inspireo to

nrake them the sub,ject of our next Poen. cut of some thirty
resulting d,itties on1lr two uere not rapturous' one o-F theri u'as

,nirre, arrd the re.frain vent, rBoO Beatles, f repeatt ' On llondays'

vhen the t.opic o-F conversatioit was it'hat u'e had done irr the

ueekeno, fry sciroolnates tol<] of playinE teittris, oI vatching

rugbyr or sewirrg a -ekirt, of visit-ing rr'ith their Parents' or

being vj.sited 'oy r'elati.ves artd f amily -friends' f did fence'f or

a whi1e, ral: about tkte hockey field for a term, but could not

Sew, and our relatives li';ed elsevhere' l'iy father \r'as a li'brariat';

my mother trained as one, cur u'eekerr<is co it seems to ne tlo[

were Iargel1' sPent reading. Iteading has never been an alternative

to f livingr for rne. ir,y friencis visited relati'r"es and family

-[riends; in reacilng I too was encou.ntering other people'

differenr ljves. Tha.t my experience cane thror,rgh the rr'ritter:

vor.d r,atlier rhar, face to face oid not seem inPortant! I tras as

equally l1abIe as they \'ere to absorptiorr, shock' iil^r€dSilless ' a'Y:c

tlre easy recoglitiot'r that boroers on tedium. Eutrtit cid have

the consequence that the uor'1o I move{ j-n 'fe1t rather differerlt

-[ron rliat of ny fe]-Io$s, a difference I felt nost keenly in

ad,olescel-rc€. Fiouever, i,u,.rs accustoned to dilferencel clrLd co';1<1

on tlie shoie respond to rny contenPoraries rr,ith the same

curiosity with uhlch I approaclied a ne<iieval apprentice or' a

victorian chinney-s$'eep, 3h interest rr,hich inhibited the

d.evelopnerrt oi lesentmerit or lr;ar^lrress'

I,,heri I looked. at the people in that courtyard, f uondered

especially at Eroups of youilg mert loarirrg heartily together'' ano

the ccntrast rri-Lh the same nen as orl their o\l'n they flirteo

with a 5ir1, ci talked softly, q'alking lii-th her hand in hand'

lihat was going on j.n their ?teac-c each tirne? How vere the tu'c

waysofc.oilductccnt.rected?i\t.the.t-ime'|\,-.omenISLib|\,aS
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beginnins to assu,ne prominence, ano it was possible to ovelirear
conver'satj-oils orl buses as well as to reaq articles in nagazines
anc treri;sPaPers rlhich ['ere concerrlec] u'ith u,,onrerr u,orking, vomen
as r-qex ob-lectst, the causes of ts,uburban neurosisr. There \rere
f ew signs oJ a coilcensus on these natters, and tirey aroused a
rerrarkable enotiotral heat. obviously, they touched oir rr,trat layrnen
might call a I'a1t nerve, and lrhat r thought of as tceep str,ucture,.
The position of wemen \rias changing rapidry. sone people were
still debating tlie moral nerits oJ \r"ornen rr.,orkirig, vhile
increasing ntimbers of both sinEIe and nnarried wotnen were joining
the labourjor'ce. f vas often st:.uck in ml, erln experience by the
discrepancy betueen the general statements mad.e by rexperts, or
politici-arrs, and the ciay to day arrangenents betu,een actual
men and \i'or:nen. r,fhat v'as the relatj.onship betu,een the va1. people
talked, the categories available, arid vhat they ractually, di{?

irt a PaPer urilterr the 5'ear be.fore for an lionour's ser,inar ol1

'stereotypi-ngt, r had tried to tackle the cjr-iestion tlrrough a
combination oI d !€r:€rdl examinatiol'! of SLereotyping, a Srr.icilz qf
images in the nnedia, and. sone conver.sations r. ha.d had u,ith the
r''omall next door' r haci not been able to coordinate a1I of ihese:
the u'on,an next aoor provec particr,:lar1y recalcitrant ri.iren it
cane [o seei.ng her L'ord.s -a]tc her u.orli. - th:.ou.gh the l_ens of
ciassification. She a1d. I di<i not qhare the Sane s),Ste,n; nor
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did hers;'esent,re others r had caught a grinpse of j_n peopre
of the sare occup.ational, eiucarionai, religicus etcetera -nicire. r u.'ac cur'ious about tiris, but it <iid not seen a r?ratter
forartrrvicea}ithroPo1ogisttoinvesri5ate.Itsee,nedtoo
complex; and I had come across orrl;r sn" or two anr-hropclogists ,

vhose f i:st research irad been und.ertaken in their own socie+-ies.
ltlonetheless, as i bent back over the books ani papers aealing
rlith .fava and Malaya, r waq rraggeo increasingly by the thought
of that wornarl i:ext coor, by the thought that it maqe no sense
to be lauriching nryself into another society (or. two) in tire
exPectatiorr o-f plumbing j-ts cepths (or. their-c) wiren the makings
of my o\r: soci-ely remaineo opaqlre, a provocative n1,"iely.

rt s,as harc.ly a con.tor.table interr'lrption. To the laynan,
antlrropologists are a bwrcii of people -u,l:o go anci irve wit!:
primit.ives, peasants or ar leaot etirr:ic !:roups tc r,eturn vith
coiou-rJttl tales ani accowits o-F exotj-c practices. t€ see
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ourselves as tire speci"iirt, in what is rotherr, vhich l:as
1argel1' near.t ivr social o'cci.ings anci cultural patiernir:.gs
v'hich do not orcer our ovn relatiorrstrips nor partern our osn
cornpr'ehensi-on. The other.ness vhich attractec ne, houever, did
not lie in' south-east Asia, as r hao thought. rt u,as ,here,,
Iat horne|: ir: nry -friencsr r'€lati'".es, neighbours and colleagues,
in people f passeci on tire street, sat next ro on a t4s, watcheci
on television, read about in the aaily pa.pers. idvi-strarisc, the
do1'gtt tt stiUctriraliqm, rr,hOse repetg I then aiherei. tO, hai in
several places adnronished arthropology against tilling its ovn
bi-rthplace? But it "eeneq to me that his ^cears of losing;
objectivity couId be allayed by the very procecu:es of the
structural rnelhod he j:aa propagatec, co,nbined u,ith semicrcgical
analysis su.ch as F-olanc Barthes haci describeo.

r,;nbivaLence and the u,.ornan next cioor -forgecj fire,rselves j.nto
an imperative vreed to finc out about lny o$,aL society. My
super'vj-sor, jari pouuer, recognized its intensity, an4 allove6 ne
to change thesis topics. r.he naterial on Java ani },ralaya
vanished fro.n my oesk, to a fire narkec 'shadorl pla;,r.

My concern for the next eight nonths was to enlarge a
theoretical iranework, vork. out the kind of naterial r rvanted tc)
dj-scover, and ho.l to go about its unearthins.

The neur vorking t:-tle of tire thesis nacie apparent the generai-
lines of this frameu.ori<:

ItMale/Female: a.* analysis of tire cr-assi-ticati-on
of the qexes in l.iew Zealand, and its relati_on
to other seniological systens in I,Iew.Zealan<i
cultul.e. il

f vas interesteci in fj-nding out nhat t-he relations betweerr the
sexes uer'e (e.s. do,'nestj.c oivisi-on of labou.r), how they wer.e
expresseo, anc tirrough that to reacir a ceeper leveL, the leve1
of the rcoder Eeneratitig these relatiorrs anci their classification.
But r vas not i-nte'ested in this cod.e foz.its own _"ake. The
intensity l;ith vhich the 'position of rt,onent rras curreyitl), being
debated conl/irlce'cr rne that rhis code was inLer'ivined with others,

2. For exanrple , i€vi-strauss , 1967:43;charbonnier , 1969:23.
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possibly to the extent that it lvas usecl as a vay o-c tal-kiirg
about other domains of social 1i-ter ds a shorthana to express
abstract relaiior,-q of sucir natters as division an,J hierarchl,,
nature and culture. r had in mind the chinese series of
associations vhich range across irin arlcl yang, male and fenare,
heaven ar:ci earth, in the seiice tl:at tl:e relation betveeir rnale
aird 1emale is held to be ar:alogorrs to tliat pertaining between
heaven and earth, ano so on. such .r ser.ies makes it possible
to talk of abstlactions in concrete term_q, terms o-f personal
expeTience: it also has the result of overlayirrg. each conpleinenr,
each relat.ioirship, uith the others it is associated u.ith,
ernbedd.iug j-t irr suci: a $ray that it is di.f.€icuIt -Cor participants
in tlie cultural fra.'neri,ork to separa.te one domain out fr om the
other, to think, for exanrple, of nen.anc r,'omen without think:-ng
also of rrrork and hoinei I might be able to urlcover, such a systern
in lilev Zealand by analysing not,ust hou,people spoke about
the nrale/fen"ale doriain, but how tire terrns of that donain \r/er.e
used in talking of other matters.

As a participant in }ter.Zealancj society, r was avar,e o-f te,o
factors to bear in mirrd. First, that vhat rl'as reported irr the
nedia or spoken of by pr'oninent people in the connnunity d^id. not
rrecessaril;' tal1y uith the unc,er'standinS of others in the
society. secorrc, that the lat'rer' \ras not uniforn either. r hac
to expect variations in the code r sought. r also ha<j to make
sur'e tkrat I founi those variatioiis: f could trot concentrate
on a limited -field, such as a particular suburb,u in the hope
that tl:e cwellers, the ray they \r,er'e related, wculd proviie a

telling nicrocos::r, or an institution, in the hopes that
inhabitarits of a nental i:.ospital or pr.ison might poi-nt up in
obverse the classlfication s-vstems of the 'rl'ide r"na;ority'.
Equally, I rr.'as not j.nterested in basing my research upor, a
statistical sa:np1e. For that, r would elther irave ro clone
ntysel.e into a team of researchers, or be content vrith
questionr:air'es arid br'ief irrter'viev.s vhich could not give rne the
context i sought for the operation of the ma1e.,/feqrale division
as netaphor. I had tlllo sets of guides to the problei'n o-F how

As Dergsren p..rffi*Effi* li, esqa)/ on metaphor,
rrro colictrue life as a play or a dr.eam is not only toorganize or interprei. life irr oiffer,ent vay_e, but a-tso
5? hs"it9 

=E 

1 
fii5i ril$ ":' tgl; s 

g,er,i ; +i li ilt g, j r'; t' t;;; *iErr t
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best to u:ticovel thi-c naterial, the work of t.estern

anthropologists \ilo had r.r-.cjertakei: research in their ovil
societies, ar:d the theory-.'nethodE of idvl-Strauss and Barthes
in the -qtructural-seniolocical approach.

fn l"r-ovenber '1 974, as I \r,as nearing the end of iny readirrg, I
attendeo an anthropological conference on structuralisn at
Monash tlniversity. Lt uas t:iscortcerting to tino my plans for
research in my ou,'n socj.ety net vitli poiite - and not so polite -
srvitchiirgs of rhe topic to my in+-erlocutorrs ou'n experier-'ce
of fierce .r-u:gle cer.izens (bcth insect ancl human), hardships
enc.ured in tire na"ne of anthropclogy, and Cerring-Co in the
Outback. Cr a sirrug: .r'tr,onrt r.kiat be pretty ciul1?r' It was

indicative of a generaL absence of anthropological. j.nterest in
cornplex 'i.esterr. societies. l"lcsi. of the rc'ork I was acqu.aintec
rvith Cealt lri-th ethr;ic groups or enclaves ri.'ititin the larger
society. T]:eir nateria1 care fro:r a t'ourtd.ei area of social li.fe:
sometilitr! uhich rep!-icateC the prolert,iai. vi1lage, sonethj.ng in
vhich thel' coulo stu.dy social c:ganizatj-on as conmunity, as if
the tr;c- \ere synonl'notis. These Lorks suggested that
anthropologica.l netl:.ods arc the holistic nature o.f its
translatior:. o-f soc:a1 realities could cope only u'j.th 'srnalL
scale' sitnatj-oirs, ano rl€r€ riot f itted to tackle the sprawl of
a conplex society.

There !;€r€ sone rrotable exceptions, narnellr Bott's I331-1y.
and Sociai iteruork, Firth., H'-rbert ano Forge's F?rilies and

their f elrt-ives, artd. Sci:rterder I s Arner'ican l.insir'p: .4. Cuilt'.tra1
Accourrt. Ti:ese l:rree \t'er'e c.oncerneci not so nuch ';;ith co:rmurrity
as the place in U,e-eterrr societies o-i kinship, rlhich eiserrrhere
has looned large in social- org,anizatiort ani thitrking, and

conseqLreritly in anthropological accounts and theory. fnaeed

Schneiier sa'.'/ Anerica as provioing the i.cieal- setting to find
out t'hat kirrshi-p leallir uas' freeq of its fur:ctions ano

conIIOt d'u io]:s .

r'It makes particu.lar1y good sevlse, it seems to ill€r to
kinship ilr the United gtates. it is as close to rts
Itpur'e lorm" as possible here in -A,,lerica, rather tha::
sor.e other society there it is hidden beneath )-ayers
of econonicrpolitical, religious and other elerre:tts.

stuCy

i-n

t,4

ofSchneiier''s ap1:reirension of kinsi:ip as having some kincl
tpure' exi.teric.e, d-q if it ri'ere a chemical elertent, is

a
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-. Schr:eidet', i !-, 68 : vi .
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sr-lrprising in an anthropologicai context, a context vhicn has

stresseo the relativ:-t1' 91 iirsti-tutions' His t\vo short bocks

are inspi-red by the .Fieliu,ork he or'chestrated, btrt thel' 6q

not address tkLe naterial In any detaj-l. They are valuable t-or

their j-llrrnrinating -ila5hes a.nC tne qllestions they arouse

rather than for their ethnographic riepth.

By contrast tile tu'o Engl:-sh studies are replete vith
illustrations and case studj-es. The ain in the Firth,Hu.bert and

Forge study was
r'. . . to see if kinship l-s inpo:-tant i-n the sectors of
social life ve have c'hosen to itrvestigate, attd if it
i-q, for uhat kinds of people, in what klnCs of
coniitiot."s, atti witi: ';rhat kin.t' 5

The rkin,ls of people' t-hey founC less cIear11.' and less unifor'.rnIy

denarcateo than in non-!.eqtern cocieties, and de-scribeci lesS

in telms or statuses and categories than as
I'the kinis of intercomnection rhat exist betveen
factors of per'sol1a1j.ty, inci.uCing indivicu-aI
selectioli atrci forces of self-expressj-on' and
-factors ol social Patterllj.ng, rncludinc norvns
o-F conventiolt artd noral evaluatj-on." 6 -

Kinship had ',-qtattdar'de of conduct, but a lack of ruies"./
These ar'e perhaps vague corlclusions' but they are true to the

varied nature of the material. ft is a pi.ty that they !/ere

brought to a fullstop by the element of choice:.-it is ti:e
very key ro the souiet;r they were rvorking in, the ver'1r thitig
ve rieeci to investlgate. The value of the v.'ork iies in i.ts
<iernon"tratioyr that krnship is not so fuIly articrilated or
systenic irr a !'estern society as i.t i-s in its oPelation in
non-t'iesterr: societiesr and that \iestern kinship is thus better
descr:-bed in terts of prirrciples than in terns of the

antltropological faniliars oi' norm, status, r'o1e and

classification.

Bott desclibes a sinilar vanishing of the intenCed subject.
Her. franeuork ri,'as oriented to$.arcis rolesr normq and referellce
groups. There v.as tco nuch variation in her naterial to talk
o-f r'ole in the cusr.onary 1,dY, asres She Put it, "behaviour that
is expecteC o-0 aly in{ili.clual occupying a particular social

,position. r' '

c.LJO

L.

Firth, iiub
il.irr.^j., &Ur.\: r.6 v

TJt'' if ,',j
ert

:20.

and Forge,1969:14.
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llfriend-c, relatives, colleagues, rreigi:bours, etc. rn a -sense,

the concept of r:eiu'ork, Fdrt.icr_i1ar.11.' ulien linkecl to its ciensity
01' overlap, ic no more than a nore sopiristicatecj ty'anslation '

of con-'nunity. frr other u'ord.s, it is srill a f cmalr-scale' unit
vhi.ch organizes experience and it. und,erstarrd.ing. Although she
sees tLre person as ttrevor'klng,, r'ideology, norms and values'
fron 'outsi-c.e", a fornnulation uhic-h suEgests that the person
is di-ccrete fron society, thus someu,r:at beEging tlie question
of the relatiorsiiip of society to tl:.e percon, she al_so suggests
that each person is sti11 prinaril;r a gr,oup or unit nenber,
in this case particj-pant iii a family netuork. The sane
assumption i-s preselit in the Firth, liuber-. and Forge study. ri
is present €!€r: in the tltles of the tuo works: Far:i1y and
social l;et',r.ork ani Fanilie-q and their. Relatir,es, despi.te the
openenoeci nat.ure c-i their conclu.sions.

Each o-i these three studies u'as based on a series of
interviews uith peopre se1eci.ec1, at least to begin withr orr a
statistical sanpling of a choserr sui;ur,b. nach usei a team o-i
intervieuers and a conunon list of c-uestions. use vas made of
the intervie'.1's to gain figures, illustrations and ,case srudies'.
r found them interesting, but felt that somethills uas missing.
They lef t me vag',ie11' frustratec, vitli rhe feeling that rhe
connecticns r was loc'king for ver€ r:ot to be found through the
use of intervierus as rau' material to extract nuggets of
infor,natiori fr'om. licr qid concept_c -cuch as net.\i,ork rir:g true to
the rr,hol-e arri kerrrel o"f ny experience o-f life as a participant
irr a lriesterrr societv.

so, to qtructu:'a1ism and semiclo5y. l'1y intenti-on here is iiot
to describe their epistenologl,' in any detail 'cu.t to :nake

aPParent l,'hat part they playeci j.:i the developnent o1' ny franeuork
for fielcuor'k.:'

Farts of stru.ctural-is;n and seniology have now becoine part
o-€ the general anthropological currency, though they were
not when I began f iel<iwor-k. F'urther. _qolrrces are the wor'ks
of Eartires, Eoo:1, Jakobsot:, ,dvi-Strauss, pouwer, Robey
and llossl citeo in the b'iblio5raph)'.
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the Saussririan distinctj_on betweeri ,parole, 
and .1angiie.plays

a seninal parr i:: both structuralisrn and senio105y.,l,arcta
r'efers to actual instances of speech, .]erLlle,to the uncerlyrng
structure vhich generates then, a eet o-C rule_q L,liich allorv thepro<iuction o-f neairing j.n "peech. -)e saussure iescribed la:tguage
!'-(re lan!,asej as corlsti*.uted by both yet reducible to rierther. Buthe also -sugse-qtecl that becau.se oJ tire norr--f inite natrue oj.

'Paro1e, anc thu's the inpossibility o-f gathering a statistlcall;,
signi-f icant sample, trre analyst of langua5e should concenirate, 1non @gug.'. '"

tdrri-strauss t'ansr-ates the corcepts of paro.lg arid'langue,
lnto tL'o roldersf in social life: the orcrer of events 6't,ordrevecu) anci the order of struct.ur.e ('1toz.dre corrquj.llegain, 1r-e
cannot liope to cover all the experiences ana events in the livesof a parti.cuLar society,s nember,s; but rle can u:rear,th tle
-structure 'l-]rich orcer" those events into a patre.rn ri,hich enoows
them vith significa]tce.

How co *e -0i'd this pattern? Ld.",i-strariss takes his lead
once i??ore fron the lingu:.sts. The strecs in the concept o-f'tans.u"e is on the organization o-[ elenents inro systens; to
explain the exister:ce of pir.onemic pattern_q, for example, in
a particular systenr by locking at the rr.,ay the elements are
co;nbined, the rules binding their nse. Jakobson in hi_c vio:,k
cie-scribed -cttch rules as concisting of celection ard conbination.
Languages differ i' the erements (e.g. soulds) ';etectecl'
from the possil'Ie poo1, and also in the way i_n rhich they are
combitreci to forn sequerrces. The dndllrst begins not rrith the
ele,.nents , but u.ith the eesuerices ( e. S . morphenles; eentencec;
myths; rnarri:se patterns). His or her alm is not the exiractj,or:
of the elements, si.nce each erernent exists d.istinct from its
fellors only in-ee6s6L as it is cefi-ned by them, but the
distillation of the rule-" of celection anc conbination, the
f coder bel:ind seq'ences rLhich al1ov.s then to bear nneanir.rg.

1C.
11.

cle Saus<ure.
lSvi-s trausi,

1 9'-g .
1_:,67:' JUO.



The sequelrces to be analysed are selected, on the basis .ot ofstalisti-ca1 sanapring, but rather. noie of an incuitiorrr ao-e

their richness - vhat Ba.rthes call_s rsaturatj.on,, the exhaustionof tire 10g:i-caI possibilities of the cod.e,s permurations. Thi._qis obviously sonethi^5 one wonld not knov in acvance for agive' society, though hopes have been herd for tire prod.uction
oJ a code of coctes wirich corrid act as a gener.al mooel.

3he ele-nents o-f a particular system are not monad,ic.
Jakobsonl3desc:-ibes then as ,'an indissoluble unity of aninnediately perceptib)-e s:Erans., anc an inferable, apprehensiblesigriatun.r' The elene't-c, orr ds they are gener.ally terrned.,rsigns" com;rj-se both expression anc] reference, nei_ther ofvhich cieter':rii:'es rhe otrrer. To give a sirnple ex'mpIe, ,r,, , je,,
'eso' each re-fer'" to a corlcept of'the person as sub;ect. Theconcept ooes ilot ieternir:e its linguistic fornn. liorir if thisi-e also the cass in social iif e, so;"nething like a totem d.oesnot sten cii'ectiy fron itseif : a tote;"nic aniinal such as akangaroo is. not used a-q an erenent in a totemic systen s1mp1yor onI1r because of j.ts kalgarooness. The kargaroo is only atotenic aninal becanse a rodent anci a cockatoo are also: only

becau-se of the existence o.6 other "igrrs which togetherconstitute a totenic systen.14

r-f -societiec are corlceived as cor,_.i_sting o-i a number ofsign s)'stems, the vet.y r.ature o.€ the sign ensures that rloneis di's'oint Jrom the others, that all are interreiated. .vie

therefore canno"- talk of a particular <iornain of social rifeu'ithout reference to its fetlous. soci.ar_ life can be seenas a furttrer systern of signs, each domain crefineci by itsplace ii: an overall social sysrein. so an inve_ctigation of the
marer/f ernale s1'stern voulci be inconplete so ronE as it lookedonly s1'roles, or,qivision of labourr, or sought to explainone facet of itserf , fo' example, ideological portrayals of
each sex' sclely in -u€ri?ls of another facet, such as thedivisior: o-[ 1abor,,g.

The necessity to rlace
mutually ciefirring felLou,s

systern in the context of its
a rather oaunting prospect.le

12.
lJ.

14.

tdvi-Strauss, .l

.f akobsor. , i 971 :
As idr,-i-S tr auss

C.7A o a
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elegantIl' explicates it in I otemi stn.
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Fortu::ate1y -ior antiiropology, sur-'h connection has always been
the (b'old) aim of ethnograpllic a<.counts. Ho$.ever, 1ts
considelatior: has led stri,rctnr.aljst or se,rniological adherents
to f ocu-s their attention o!1 alreac- articulated systens, such as
myths or fashion. So"ne then stick to that, and their analysis
corlcentrates olr the str'u.ctlir'e o-f tire chosen system.lioth""s like
Barthes and idvi-straues regarC the Sy_etem which is ilreir focus
(e.9. myth) us al] element in a system or order at another 1evel,
atld so infol'ryr thei.r arialyses witir contextual material, v6ile
using the chosen slsten also as a lever on the opacity of
cieeper levels. sonetinnes the d.eeper. 1eve1 is a particular
society (e.s. i.,6vi-strauss i.n 'The Myth of Asdiual'); at others
it is a oialogrre betu:een fundanentars (e.s. Ldvi-strauss in
Elenentar-rr Stru.ctr-:,res of Kinshi.p) .

Barrhes aiso talks anarogically of exartining a systenr of
signs for its er.rhasis oir one of the tripartite relati_ons of
the constitr:-tj.or: of the sign.t6or, emphasis on the symbolic
girres a systen a f1a.r'onr, or 'i-naginationr rvhich is dif-Ferent
fr'orn that stennin5 fron an enphasis on the paradignatic or
syrtagmatic. Apart frorn this one essay, rrhe rmagination of
the sign', he doe-o not put this insight to work, -Foregoing
its ftuicirl' Eo" a rnr-rch tighter' ano d.errser anaIysir.17 But
his discussion oi the irnagination of the sign aoes give an
indication thai tire sigrr is not a tool vith only one use: that
the idea o-i ttie sign can be as -Fruitful j-n the illunrinatiol of
social urtCerstartaing as in its nore i.nf lexible ano dissecti,",e
applicati.on.

1r.

16.
17.

Irlor'e in 1;74 than now, largely because the idea of the signhas percolarec orit beyond ihe- theoretical confine< of astr'ict se:rro1o5y. Ho''l,ever, most of the oiscussion occur"ringin senj-ology's tui:'l bur not identical sibliyrg , semiotics,remalrls covlcernea uitit the qtructure of siSn systens andthe typologi- zlr,s oI siEns. gerriotics takes its- lead f rom
Charle-q f ier'ce, u,'l:ose Sllrr is a tri-arl.ic relation betweensign(as a seniologist r,,oilc use it), ob;ect andirrterpretant. It does .not, aq senioiog)' coes, place hunan
language arlc 1j-rrguisrics ar its centr6, bur syiterl-" ol,connunlcation j-nstearl. see, f or exanple, t"wo vorr,r.mes
:9iigg 

'Dy 
leleok, its chief proponeni, A precisioir of_:iSns.

11977 ) , and SiE ht , Sourici ano Senle ( t S Zaffiuniversity pFess.-

Barthes , 1972,: 2Ai-2'11.
As in his S/z or slrstbne ie la },tode.
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Fro,'n these ideas arrd t?reir use i decided that r shor-rld
gather a nu;nber of sequencec or , textg'16, and carry out a

systenatic investigation of then in terms of ho-w- tlritire \r,o'r...:

said as rnuch as L'hat va-q saic. l"D.;nain difficult)'was tirat
there existed no articulated systen of male/fe.nale r,elationships
no tsystenl of cultural artef act-e' such as Barthes f avo'';r.eC for
a struci;ural ar.arysis.19 r could' collect i:rstance-q of use as r
founo them irr the media, li-ieiatnr.e, col1\ersations: but then
I voulo accunul-a.te a host oI usBles vithout any idea oi horr
they u'ere bej-ng used by each speaker, or in other terms, where
tliey fittea irrto the speaker's s)'sten oj' male/fena1e.

r realizec that the best soul'ces for these text-q r.ouId. be
individual per'sons. By listerring to them talk about a variety of
matters, events ai'ld r'elationships iri tlieir o!v"r 1ives, I would
come as close as r could to a tnaturalr proi.u.cti-on of texts,
things that night have been said u,ithout the presence of an
intervierer, Anci by getti::g a variety of irrformation (or. uays
o-F informing) r voulo gain a contexr for each text. f -iore-salr
an dndlirsis uhich went through each text in turnr exrractj-ng
its logicror strricture, anC b]' the final conpar.isori of each
in ter;ns o-€ its particr-riar logi-c or structure arr.iveo at soi:ne

ultimate ccCe, a very abstract set of operati.ols to vhich they
ar1 ad.hered, or through **hich all their var'iations could be
made intelliglble and conneci.ed: a set u,hich nade thein all
I liew Zealander-q | .

I hopeo that this process vould safeguard nne against the
blurring r:hich nnght coine fron my bein5 a part of u'hat r stu.diec.
I had some misgivirrgs: hou u'eI1 u,ouli the structural-sei:riological
frameu'ork holc up iri the absey,ce o-f a t=)"tern of cultu:.al
arte-facts'? Coulo it yield as nucli r.,ith aata gleaned -fz.on a
complex \;estern society as it appear.ed to do rvith oata -from
bounded dornairrs or' non-liestern societies? F-nC .ilo-et sigi:if icantly,
t'as its str'ess on meaning as thovt at the expense c-i meani-r:g

as 'vhat t ? l.ior-rlc a code v,'hich -cet out ho* meanin; was aruivea ar
a1-qo teII nre u'hat that nearring u,as?

18. I am bearing irr rlind Boon's oefinition of rtextr, trl call
a rtext' ar,1t boOy oI' data it: a:'r1' Sorts of ';nitS Sotltld.
playeci, phcnes uttered, act-c effected, colours applied,
se!'rterrces u.ri-r-, .r_ars conte.:r,plated, geographical -Featur.ess''!evei crc virich smacks oi qrrstenatL=uiiorr,Ei.ven ali_obseri er''.'t (ecron, -i ;Zl :'i'I.) .iar tlres ,1'>b7 o: .c.t7 

.19.



Yet or1 the whole r fe"rt nyserl' prepar.ed,'framework
securel_rr into ny be1t, li,'hen I set off at the start of
to encoun"Lel the i:atives of ir profusely explor.ed yet
coumrry, ffy f e11ou. I,leu Zealaii,jers.
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DIFFEI':EI,.iT VCTCES" AI.; ACCCUI.IT OF FIELDIJCRK.

ttlt is impossible lo deternine, at one and the
same tirne, the tra;ectory arrd the position of
a par'ticle. Sinilarl;', rl,€ perhaps cannot bothtry to get to knou: a soclety from the inslde
anci classify it from the outsiie in relation
to other. societie*q.,: 2

rrThe sociologist cbjectivj.zes -eor f ear of' being
misl.ed. The anthropologist does not experience
thi*. "[ear, since he is not irnrnediately- concerr:edin the di-stant society he studies and since heis not conpelled to leave out of consi<ieratioyr
all i-us nua.nces r cietails, and eve}l values irr
a wortrr all that in ri,hich an obser.ver of his

-o\1,'n. soci-e.ty risks being iqrplicated.Cur position
as obserrrers bri-ngs us unhopeo for' guarantees
of ot;ectivity.', 3

l6vi-St-rattssrs cautions against carrying out .fieldivork in
orrers o\r'r society rest on the proposition that the part cannot
see the uirole j.n thich it is engaged b}'virtue of its position,
its inabi)-ity to staud outside, unengaged. This lnplies that all
-societies are alike in the deEi'ee and kind of participatior"r of
their members, and thet they are bounded: one j.s either irisice
or outside per s€r rather than abie to be a-r- times nore
unengaged - or' oi.-fferently engeEed - than otherq. liis enphasis
on ob;ectl-vi.t1r leaaE hin to the logical conciu:sion that since
rve are studying other human beings and their re.,:slities, thiis in
a sense par't cr v.hat elrgages our atrerrtion, tire nearest u,e ca?l

ccnle to the sc:.elltific objectivit;r ire holcs as antlropoloEy's
goal is to Eo as far as possibte away .from ourselves arri our
o\f n social nilieu. But periraps this very fact, the recognition
that we are a part of vhat we sruciy, ds evidenced in
arrthropol-ogy's stress on pereonal fietdwork (c.r. the highly
structured research of nany -cociolosists) ni3ht nake us car"iticus
insteac about airninE for ob;ectivity.

t. T.S.f,1iot's original tirle for '1'he l.iasteland',
here not ior' its conliectj-ons tr-th the poein, but
suggestiverress of 'tlie pirr'ase itsel-{.
iir,i-gtlauss in Charbonni-er, 196'> :?3.
tdvi-Straus s, 1'J6j t43.

recalLed
Ior the
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I think ou.r best guarantee of Cetachment (to escape from the
-falsifyin"c opposition betveen'ob.;ectivity' and'subjectivitl', )
lies not in the otilernes.s rie strr.dy, but in the ctrio-qity r.hich
draws us t-o uhatever marrif estation of social life ve
iiivestigate, and renders us open to it, eager to collect as m.uch

and as varied material as we can about iL.4 r:;ithout this
openness, accou-nts oi even tire most 'exoticf lives are cast
primarily in the terms of their interlocutor. Fielow'ork began
as a resPollse to the nneven ano ofterr frustratirrg pcitures given
by explorers r rr,icsionaries, traders. As anthopologists we are
nof, vithout olrr o'rvl1 lens, our oun sel of'ternrs, but ideally
titese terris cro ncrt guide us without our knorving: they act inctead
as equal Partners j.n a dialogue rr:ith the nrater'iaI, and thus ar.e
themselves available for alteratior:.

Curiosity refers to somethirrg the investigator does not - or
decide-q he or' she qoe-c not - knov a:ld vants to knov through its
o\iln terms. rn short, the ob;ect of cu-riosiry is ciefinec a-c
totherr, and it j.s'othe:r' vhether it occurs in onerc olr,n

society or'irr anorherrc. Eecause 1t has been defined as other
by the researcher he or she attend.s to the minutiae that in
ordi-nary life, u'hich is actj-ve rather. than l-nterrogative, s,€

take little heed of : t.hey are so familiar as to be j-nvisible
an<i banal. rn this respect .iielovcrk in oners oxin society i.s
the sarne as that car:rieci out elseuher.e.

or, s.i.iur
AnthropoLo':y arro llecicine: 

-

# the stuolr sf what is for most
o-f uc our ovn society to t,hicir ue carr brinE a special
kind of approacir anci expe:'ience, it is the closb and
critical exaninatron of rihat is oid at,ou.t uhat i-e
taken f or granteC, particular'1y abour sacreci cou's.
At the sa:ne tine, ho'rever inneci-are and localise<i,
the approach of the social anthropologist to su-ch
questiorr" shonl. harze a ti.rneless anci spacelese
diineiisiozi ... riie essence of the approach lies ir.
the p+tier:t ar-ialysi-s ot universal aspects o-[ hu,"nan
experience and. social orgatrizatj-on by means of
scrupu-lous clissection oI particular instar,ces
noted, iirecrly or indirec rly, in tire -i j-r st hanc
obser\, ation of snaIl-sca1e evenrs . " ( toudon ,1 :7'j :34)

It is. nice to see Louc.on's associati.on of smalf-scaIe u'ith
e';ents, ratlter tharr -the custcnary corn-nr"rnity (or netvrork).

4.
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TIte 'nain oiffererlce nay lie in the subseqnent constrr,rilg of
the nrate-riai gathered. i,evi-s ir.auss seerns to f orget that ikre.e
are two stages to t}:e resea.rc:h process: iiel<ivor.k, in yhich
analysis is herd at buy, anc then the making sense of oriers
material, whlch is in anthropologlr, 31so ma<i_ng sense or one,s
own 'personalr experi-ence. For' the a.rrthropologistrs task i1 iris
or her owrt soci-ety is rtot so much the translation of the aiierr
into u'ord" u'hich without traci.ucing its <iiffere4ces make it
intelligibre to an autl:-elce vho ruill never encounter it ,face
to -Face'; it is r'ath.er the atte,rnpt to illuminate uhat is taken
-for granted, to nake recognition resould.

I plartned fielduork to centre round inter.view-e. Both to fitrd
people ivho uor"rlci talk r.o il€, ane to Sain _qome context for *.hat
they saici,qon€ feel -for the kir:o oJ rr,or.k they" cio and i.ts
setting, f Cecided to spend a coi,rple o-f rreeks in a varj-ety of
vorkplaces, eiining -[o:' a cross-section cf occu.pations. ].ly entlee
into these t,as effected. through the connections o.[ .Jo]r1 Loods,
a lecturer at Victoriars Industrial Relatioris Centre, after he
had satisfied himself thet r u'ourcl not take adrantage of tkre
oppor'ti-urity to rstirf , to preacir a version of !{arx. sone of
these ccnneccj.ons were his ex-studentsr soiti€ hi.s colLeagr;es otl
committees or :-n Pa-ct research. r uanted a nixture of rr;..hitet
and f blu.er co11ar si tuaticns; !,e f orind a ciga,rette f actory, a
fr'eezinEuor'ks (the ]jew Zealano conbination o-i abattoir ano
packaging plant, largely for exoorr), an insurance conpany,
and the research section of a larEe goverrr.flenr_ rr..:par,trnerlt.

The accc)u.nt uhich fo1lov:s begins at the beginning, but itj's not a blc,'r, by t,1cv chronicle. rt circles between events anc
the more abstract. co,nrnelitary they inspire.

First to be tackled tras the ciocarette factorlr. It v,,dS
arrangeci tirat r 

"oin the payrol_l as a ternporary worker for
t$i'o and a, hal-[ veeks. 1u'ould be arlou,'ed to work alongsicie
other'-s, but not wancer rounci asking questions. rt vas probabl;,
;t"ist as !,e11: 'uhere u.as mor.e thran enou.gh for me to si;nply try
to absorb, anc r rias per-fecl-Iy content to watch and listen
rather thar; initiate.

Like other. ner enployees, I Jilleci out
wi th the Fer sorrrlel oI f icer.r \t,ds hancjed on

iorms, had a chat
by her to the stalf



nur'se for a nedical .tr*.t-up ar,cl a uaiforn, anci she in tu.rn
brought ne to the procurctioir indr-r&!€r of the section i u.as to
;oin, RoIl Your oun. And r fourri myself ten ninutes rater,
sinultaneously trying to loacl sirea'ves of dried tobacco on to
a conveyor belt, uork out uhicir machj.nes <iid. t,hat, notice hov
they r,'ere rrnanned'. l;ai.ch tlie inter.actioii of those r cou.ld
see, ancl listen to the snippets o-i corrversation f could catch
above tl:€ continual- clatter dricl thr,irnp o-€ different nachines in
c oncer.t .

ft nas a very different u'orld fron nine. I hacl rrnorked in a
shopl drr office; I hao beer:. a u,aitress arfi, a ciishuasher; arrcl I
uas vell accustoned to the self-set lif e of the stud.ent. i,if e
in the Jactory uas srrictly regulated. tfe punched a tj_necard
as ve came irr ir.'uhe nornirs, as ue r.-ent for liincl:, cane back,
and Jinally troope<l out at the eni oi the <iay. Everyone was on
the same time. The nachines stoppe<i for ten minutes for
arterr:oori and mclrning tea, ar:.r ve rusheo upstairs to the
ca:rteer ri'here people setiled into faniliar groups to ta1k, p1ay'
cards, v/itir orr.e or. tuo at t]:e i.ack against the va11, reading
comicc or Tr"uth, iierr. zealald's weekly ye11ori, paper.. sone of the
Eroups ,j,ici not nind a neuconer; c.rthers seenes very closed. r
often sat rher,e cradling my cup ano trying to l:old in my lreao
sever'aI Ci-ffer-ent conver'sation-". ans their contexts. The Sroli-D
r worked u'itir, loading sheaves nnost of the tine, was mostiy
conposed of adolescent gir1s, ano _qonietime. they exgected ne
tc stay uith then, and not to act, as'it r.:ere, freelance.
People seened very conscious of their cj.rcles; end aware of
the hierarchy abcve them. I'hose rrho krad L.orl,ecl._there two years
or'more u,ore a bLue barid in thej-r,capci their recei_veci more pay
and t'hey felt entitled to more respect than those uiro haa:rot
yet Put in their time. Each ciirision oJ' the section hao its oun
superviscr', .'.rrd above the:"n vele a plaamid of otherq whonr you
could recogtrize t'y their qtreetclothes and rheir noL'ility round
the -c.ection arro the factor'y. They uere 1iab1e to appear at any
tine and strike up ;ovia1 conversati.ons; the gi.r1s regarded
the,n rr,ith suspicion. The sections too hao their oL'n hierarchy:
koll Yoifi Outt u'a-q near the bottonr, vith rrrachirrery that kept
t'r'eaking ionn, atlo vj-th'nrost o-i its uork urrskilleci i3r co;nparisor:
to the operators of the machine-e narchinl: our line after line
o-F cig aret t es .
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Above then uere tire o-fJice u.or.kers, and above the clerks and
account keepers, the nallagerner.t. Ther,e was 

'ittle 
movement

between sectioirs. At lulchtines I rr.ouLd make a con_qcj.entious
ef-fort to go to the nain canteen (lingo twice a ueek), and once
J was sent over to the clgarette sicie -fo'the da)r, more as a
conssqu-qpqs oi ihe depolyment. of rr,orkers tharr from consid.eration
for the research.

The regulati-on vas not all tiiat struck me. I -0ound my -feliow
workers on the L'hole su-spicious. rt vas not that they were $,-ary
111. ei'lorrt i.vf rarsirL, uut uncer'Iying uliat tliey talkeo aboutrand their
accounts of people and r.elat.iorrships an uJlcertaintl, ry65 eviclent.
vhat ]l'as the notive? tiou lorrg woulcj it last? They sorted the
world into those you coulo take ar their. word, and those you
took l.ith several grairrs of sa1t. Ainonssr the teeirage girl_<,
ior example, relatiouships u'ith the oppo.ite cex were pervad.e<,i.
u'ith ;ealor"rsy. so at times they becane competitors, antagonists
rrho also uncerstooc each other - and felt for each other - in
a r/ay their boy-irienis courd not. Frequently r heard of beating,s
or more casual violerrce inflicted on the girls or on someole
they lcnew i drrd u'aht was to fle more shcoking , these acts \r.ere
recoulted vi-tir so:ne pride, for tirr.ough them the girls lear1t
how much they were values by their companions.

r u"as f triec out' by then: dif-ferent girls spoke ryi_th ne,
talking about each other', telling tales to see if r uroulc pass
them on. cf course r di.d not, thoug,h nany riere, sooner or rater.,
common cur':'ency. r tried to give thenn an outline of why r rras
there - r ciid not think there vas anl,'thi_nE to be.gai.nect b1,
acting covertly - but n)' conscier:.tious. description v.,as far too
complicateci and orna'nented. r learnt to cut it co[,n, to sirxclu
say tliat r u'as at tire uvriversity, Er:ci that i was inte:.esteo in
finding out hor nen anci $,omen rhoright abou.t each other and vhat
they did., anci that usually met u'ith a varm if ribalq response.
one gir'1 cid ask ne u'hat u.se ny finoings could be to people l1ke
her. i coul-o tel1 her. only. that people making ciecisions o-f ten
tal-ked about tthe nan irr i-he streetr, ,the ordinary bloker, br.it
ilo-olle actu-a11y u'ent rounci to -fino out u'trat he or she was really
like, uhat he or she dio ind q{antec. she nodced her head, and
renained scepticar that such kncL.led.ge wcul<l do v.ery much to
qhans;e the nninds of those in power..
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r becane close to tlrree cir1s, arici began to visit then, or
went cut with then visiting, playing nini-pool, having a chirrese
nea1, ald once to a strip shou'. They did not mind if I aslced then
qu-estj-ons, but T,e could r:ever -"it do\lrrr for a couple of hours

' with fi)r rrot€book on mv iaree. I askeci qrr-esttorls as somethi.ri.g
happerred, graoually accepting the fact that r u'as not able to
ccver the sane grounci uith each person, desirable though that
vas fron the -ooi-nt of vieu'o-f a st:-ict textual analy_cjs. rt
.'i,as the rir'st instance o-i my materj-aI _fru.str.ati-rrg this aim.
Later the list of question-.-I cieveloped. rrent through severa.L
alte:'a.tior:s; i found too that questions had to be put in
di-fferent u'ays to differerrt people. The forn that made sense
to one vor-i1d oraw a puz zlec look -Fr om another, and r could
see littIe poirit in sticking to a particular, and in a logical
sense, a:bitrafy fcrn. The or'cler in u.h:.ch r 'uent through t6e
list also varied from per'son, stenning fron their previous
ansuers. Lsually r began by asking them for a life history, not
as sucir, brit as f teIl ne hou, you got her.er or 'te1l ne about
your farnily, u'her'e you srew up, hol, you net your wi-ie/husbandr.

So from the belirrtring of our i.ntervievs, and really frorn my
initiat approach, u,iren I iraci requested their participation as
particular' people, r:ot as repreqentatives of a class of cateEory,
the persc:'rs irrterr,i"er;ed \rere each at the centre oj our joint
atr.ention. i,hat they said playec a visible part ii,r directing
the cour-ce oi cuestions. i rhink r.his enabled rny.*irrf or;:rants to
feei tlterselves active partnerc in the intervie.lvs, rather tSan
passive r'ecipient-s o-i a list of specific questions. They coulo
thus be mcr.e expansive o-f f per'sonalr rnatters.

questionnaires ano srru_ctured intervieri,,s, particularly those
that deal only once ir,ith each per<on, b), contrast <io not place
the in-forrnanr as a particrrlar J:er-ccn at the centre of
questi.orring. rt. is one thing to take into account 'var,iablesf
such as dg€, ecucatiorr, narital st.atus, occupation; anotirer to
see the irrtervievee primarily as a represer-tative o-F these axeq
o-f sociological identification. Research based on types and
categories alone -frustrates its ou'?i end by taking it tenns
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for granted, and in such a way that the naterial cannot r talk
backr. Ti'pes anci quanti-iication, the kirrds of questions tiiel'
prornote, and the way i:i. *hicir these are oldered -Fcrn a closed
circuit into vhich neu' kii:ds o-f iniorlnation cannot readily enter.
Judgitig by the naterial I vas able to gatl:er u-sing urstru-ctureo
irrtervievrs, I am not surprised at the grouing r cons-d.ne? |

resista:ice to pers.olis arriving_at the-door' a:-med n'i-th a clipboarcl.
r suggest that researchers in a rinass' society wiri in -iact
learn -Far more about the people they are inte:.estetl in - thoug,h
for nany it is primarily an interest in behaviour arone - by
designing ncre flexib'le forrns of research, ones uirich a11ow
the irrfornant to gui.de the lj-rre of questioning as rvel1 as to
give arlsvers.

I asked fifty-orLe people net ir., rr,'orkplaces or o'Lher public
s.itu-atiotrs if I could cone and irrterrieu'them in their hornes,
if they r.,ere uiilirrg to te11 rae about tireir lives a.r:d opiirions.
Only thlee people refuseci. ihey \r/ere all fron the R.o11 Yourr Crr.'n

section, et:couritered at the i-Leginning of fie1c.r,*orl<. For a while
f uras afraid that thej-r re-f usals r'ere ir:dicative of nnore to come,
of a general reluc'rance for people to anener' a-uestioris at,ouf
tltemselves, qties.tiorrs I r'egarded as touchi-tig on prj.vate natters.
Eut instead geople u'ere often gratifie<l that f asked iherrr,
pleased that someorre \rac payii,g then attention.o At some sraEe
vhen r asked lor interr;ierls or durlng an inter'.'ien, r'louid. be
askeo, tl.{hy choose ne?r I told the'r tha'u I vanteci to find out
about a variety af people,iir diff€r€]:t si-uuatior.p. fn cther
vords, they u'ere like some others, but not all other's, anc they
vere not ioentical rr,'ith tj:ose u'ho u,ere like thern.T So,retiiles I
vas asked tlf otliey people think this uay'. f woulo respond
u'j-th a rsc.ne do, sorir.e conrtr il'hicit satisf ieo ther:n. T gracually
realized tiiat rny iniornants liked to think of the'nselr,es as
sJ.ightly yet clearly diff erent fron others, yet not so totally
removeo f rom the,l that the.,' seemeC I oclo | .

It occtrrs to :ne lrr l:iti.ng this phra-ee 'pay atterrtlcnt,
iir this context, that j.t nay be no accicent that \'.;e describe
it in terrns assoc iar.ed u.'ith no?rey, i. e. uith the nnediurn
o-f econonic traiicec-tioiis in t.;esterrr societ ies. f t i:nplies
that attei:tion is l,:.oL so;nei.hin! v,hich cones Inaturelly',
without iilteiitioir. It j-c so:nerhing that one gi.;es - fr'om avrc
of otreseif .- to another. It i_e an ob;ect of exchange.
l?atlier rhan u.si-rr''-

A

.1 axes o-E neacLirernent of , for exanple, a
tcr buili up an identlkit ol the tavera.ge,suburbaq hou-set'rrfe
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I axn nor sure \rhy the three people rl'ho said no did so. Cr:.e

was a rnarrieo \r,'ornan ir: her'fifties ri.ho investeo her convelsations
and reporta5e vitlt a spar'klirrg jntensit;"r vhich maoe her the
centre of lrer group. -\he said she',iculd have to check with her
hu-sbana, u'l:o vetoed it. The secono uas a slightly order u.ic.ow
who had a $,'arm placj.dity at'out hel', with'uvhom t-he young coulc
-Fee1 at ease. she poniered on rny request for a night, anc said.
sire q,as sor-ry, brit -.he cou.lcnrt see the point. The last liias a
fore.inan near retilement, soneone the girls both f eared as
arbitrary,and laughed at. lle gave a rlear irrstant flo, lookecL
round to see if anyorre cou.ld overhear us, and told me (it
u.as r:ot a questi-on) ',t;hai. i:,'ould ny vife think if a young girl
like l/ou caine rou.rti to taik to rTter'. Irortunatelt the production
manager'hai been t'.,atci:ing, lie cane over to offer his cor:dolences
in a feu observations about the fishy riature of tire roan I had
wanted to learn more abcut. So I asked hirn if ire would be rrrilliri5
to be interr,ieu'eo. a -ihrsh of colour, arrcl ari agreenent. His boy
uourri be going to u-niversity r:.ext ]..ear and he r*'ourd like to
think tha'. soneone wourc give hinr a hand - so he vould g,ive ne
one.

The f'act that t.hese three re'ere all over fifty does not explairi
their refu.als, "irtce otller's cf the sa:tle drge agreed to be
intervieu.eo. Ferhaps they had. not had sufficient experience of
:ne. But q,o:lten, thou.gh youiiser, 'net during a eouple of hours at
a Playcentre, soin€ fron much t]'ie sarnerbackgr,ouno' or matr'ix of
educatior: arrci occupation as rhe-qe three, wele 1;r*:ediately
agreeable to nry conning to visit therrr. Ferhaps ti:eir desire not
to talk in ietail abor:-t their o!.:n lir;es coulc iie traced lack
to the gerteral r;,'arii'iess I l:aa notic€ci ir:. the conversations o.
the wcrkers i-n the lro11 You.r: C'r,n section, a rlariness wiri-cii
those of the sane section closer to ny own age cou-Id largel;r
disregaro once they had founc out I already hao a 'boy-€rierior:
and r.'as theref ore no possi-r1e p:'eciator.

My selection of iniornants wc-.s a combj-nat-ion of classificatior:
coincicerrce and intuition.bli:ose who did asree to tatk to rne
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about their lives *ere not typically nore talkative or.
articula-ue titan others lnet 1n the sa,ne u.or,kplace br settir:.g. r
triecl to keep a rough balance ber_,;;een diff.er.ent ages,
occupatlc's r naritar s tatus , nu:..,ber of chi Idren, sex, So that
r had a broad. coverage oi the social_ spectr.un. There were
overraps: r oid r:ot have a ser'ies o-€ slots r uas looking to
fi11. 'coinciderrcer co.rers a variety of orDportunities uhich
offered tlter'nselves utlalrticipated. A personnel officer lived in
a suburb u,ith an active F1a;,rcet:tre, arrrl offered to put me in
touch with orre of ilre orgar:izers so r coul<i go out ancr use it
as a base -for neetii:g r:orr.-uorkirg rnother,s. Tlie husbands of
two of these uere shift v'or'kers, a::rc t'l:.en they -€or.uid me tal-king
'uo their vi-ves qertled iol,.n 10 participate thernselves. Agaln,
the 'pure' f or;ir of the texi \.as alterec by tirose wlro u,ere
givir:g it *uo::le. r was happ)'to iri.teru-iev. those uho felt like
it as couples - Qnry rarely did. olre person as_qume he or she
spoke also f or his or' irer ^oartner: they reEarced them as .ointgesgior:q, and uere often curiou.s abou.t houi the otlier q.ould
allsriel , u-qing that as a starri-nE point for their own response,
or acci:'rg somethirg urricir the-.' felt the other hao -iorgotten.
t,,,ith other couples, the interview-q took place separately, of ten
because r had started orit to interr,,ieu or:.e of then, then
realizeo tirat it liou1c be po-esible and rror,tl:uhile to talk to
the other aq uelr. rly that tine the other uas useo to seeing fr€,
and r u,as vou.chec for L'y thei.r par.tner,rc participation.

l'lost of iny informarits net r€, talked L'irh me and sau' jne rrirh
others (in the u'orkplace, or v..ith tlleir f rlencis or spouses)
before they aEreed to be i.iitervi.eved. if i was .seeing peo.ore
they krreu, they also krreu that r l.ag r;ot passirr.g or1 any
irr-forinatio'- tirough v'e u'or.ilc often uqe peoor-e u-e knerv in
connoll as re-ference points, peopie u]ro did not neeci to be
described belore ,ny irrforr.nar:ts coulc te11 ne u,haI tiley .,,rade
of them. r rras a visitc'r, nol a nei5irbour or colleague: vhat
they told ine of them_qeh, es uoulc not r,ebo-curci upon then irr
their' ciaily surrouniings anc relatj.cnships. ft vas the-ce vhicir
needed to be i:Io'r.n to be protected: there seened to be Less
concern abou-t u'hat r planneci to io vith tiie naterial in ali
acadernic context rr:deed, those rr,ho hac been to universlry
or held Prolessiorrai gobs l,er'e pleased v;it.lr tlie icea of a book
based oir indivici,.als' iives ancl opiniorrs and liapFy to thiril<
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of tlrenseives or u-hat the1, I,rad given ne _ as inciu.deo.

By qualiiyi]rE the last centence wj.thru,]rat they hai give4 mef
I do rrot t'ish to imply that-r.hete v,,e.s d.nir qsli=cious L,ithholdinE
of infornati-on. J was nor a d.etective, nor^cl.id. r pursue aJ1

ans\.'er as if r u,ere trrintinS dr-rln a q.rurry.v There !.,as no
obviou's proiit to be gained flom acopting ally par,ticu.lar response
to rne and rn1, ouections. Ther.e r.as very 1itt1e irr:ny appr,oach to
1ie against, anci a Iie or evasicrr is es_qentialbr a respon_se ro
a threat, d iear, 01 a naliprilati-cn o-i the situation. i.i1,
questi.ons $iet.e open-enceo, arrd in both them and m1. respor:se,
littre sense of a rcorrectr an.li.'er, rittle guicarrce as to c-hat
r lrariteo from thenr, other than their oun respor.lqe, u.hatever.
form tiiat tooi<, r u,cfs l-ess i-nterested. in -iirriing out theItrue factsr, fcr exanple, hac a husbar:e really corne horne
soaden cru-nk for norrths ol1 er:ci, than in cj_scovering througir
a va:rlety of reported. experience-c a per.son'q approach, his or
her ur:de:1ying -fra;iewc,rk for u-'cierstan<iing Gvenrs. :"y
questionq r6ilseci u,ictell'; orr j-r.terrriev rras not a sing]-e occasi.on,
but u-cualfy extenceci over thr.ee or nore encoulterc, over six
or more ueekq. It u'ouIi ha'.,e L'een Gifiicult to sustain a fiction
o]'an eva-"ion through that rariety. r sau.no evidence that the).
had e','en trieci to do so.

sofle have sriggested that inforrnants rrright pre!er-, not to
r see thein,"elvge ag t hey really are f . f ntervierl,s are irou.ever
f luid situations, one iii vhiclr participant_. are nore avare o!.
the details th3n they ar'e perceptj-ve of the il.hole the
particulars constitute. i{oreover, not all my interlocurols u..ere
content uj.th l,hernseLves and their rives; they €xpressed
dissatisf acti.on, dlrcr uere of ten, though not a1u.ays, aware or
paraooxes in \hat they said. t might be dr,tsr€ of the paraclcxes,
but r clld. i:ot con-iront then u.ith then. r wae not there as
jr,dge, pigeonholer or norali-"t: r r,,a. there to -firrci ou.t 1,.:hy

they thought uhat tirey rhou.ght, uhich did not alv.ays coinciie
u'ith the u'h1'5 tirey gave me for their vierr,s and relationsiri-os.
The best u'ay ro do that vas to listenr dllu to ask questions
vrhich volrld encourage tho,ir f1ow.
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unlike the merciless techr:iques or the ethnornethodolog j_st_c
ulho attenpt to break d,o\in.tde constitution of rcornnolr--cense'
thr'ough r'ernorset.eil r e;riti rron.



I had worr.Cered before I started fiel<luotln nou I lioulo coPe

vit-h people uhose vieris u'ere V€t1r opposeo to nine, PeoPle I
coyisi-Cered pr'ejudiced or ,aundicei. lt tas rtot a problen. As

vith matters less disturbirrg to me, I listened ani took notes
and asked furthel quest.ions. f ri,as r:.ot titele to convince, Q!

to make a stanc.. f was there to fini out how people thought.
I'{y purpose detached me, evell thouEh \L'e rrere nenber.s of the
sa-me society, sharing tli.e Sane I'eeollrces, ar:d f rnight prefer
soneone to think or perceive tirirrgs diflerently. Incieed, part
of the t.hought tehind the fieldLork itself t:a-q the hope that
change in the directions I favoureC r"night be more -ieasible i-t
ve knewrnot Just the what, bttt the hov and n'hy of people's
thinking. Cnce or tl ice PeoPle asked. ne u'hat I thought ol1 a

matter, especially Iace relaticllc '- surel.v the sPeci.ality of
the antirropoiogistl lndeed, naliy 'rr;€T€ su.t'prised to find rne lookin
at Fakehas, Ne'*- Zealanclers of luroPean Cescent. On theSe

occasions f rr,ould try to state my position alto j-ts reasons

c1ear1y, bt"it not forcefully: irroicating that tliere vas room

for' di-fferent lievpoints.

I uas thele to listen, rathet titan tb ta1k, and for that
reason preferreir to sa)r very little about nysel-f'. This does

not mean that I uas Present alrnost ii: ab"entia, in neutral-.
But the kinds of thiilgs i jcneu ebout my resPondents uere not
the kinds of thirrgs they knew about.rre. ihey oic not knorv' .

for exanple, who I liveq with, or u'hY, or'vhether l couId ses

or who I hac voted for in the electi-oris. I fe1t. such tfacts'
1ould clutter tl:e picture, and shift our converse on to an

everyday 1eve1, d finding-ottrselves-Shaling-a-bus-seat 1eveI.

I think nov there u.as an elenent of protection of ,'nyself -as
r.egearcher aS rr.u-ch as rselJ' - i:r this sIaJIce. It u'orkecl to
ensure t.hat I renaj-neO oPen, that l vuas there to find out, not

to be responcLecl to aS a fu11y <ietaileO Person. -4,s triel1 as

lesseninE the Possibility of guarded arrsuers, it also allo*'ed
me to enerse fron u'hat i -fournd j-nterrse el'rcourrters v;ith ny o\tvn

seff intact, 1iot too bruised. There rras a Part of myself

whlch - aS i-L tt,ere, because it !v'as by nO mealls' hard and fast -
renained apart fron f ielciriork, and vhjch remaj-ned as sone kinci

Of touchstone, even as rnil thoughts \iere -filled to saturation
point uitli other people, with the othernees oJ PeoPle.



My irtf or'nants knev ne as B I'at'ticr.tlar J'elson, el'en if they
did rrot kr.ol. ne irr particu.lars. Thelr kr,er;, me as qoneone u'ho

was intelested. in them, without hangirrg rcuvr.i all the tirne,
getting in i.heir l\ray, ol threatening to be there for years ro
come. l.ny attention had not had to be achieved by thern; it uras

not ai1 approval of some ri.ght opirrlorr or e!,'.ccess: it 'rr.ras becallse
of that an unsou5ht for'(anci ther'eior'e all the mole pleasant)
affirmation cf whrr they 'j/ere. In intervieus, their gif rlOto ,?.e

u,as iheir talkirig about their oq:n lives. fnstead o-f r'eplying
in kirrci, exparrd.ing on *y o*r,t1- vhich uould har,,e cut acroqc
their accou.nt I aff irnei their lives by niz very j.nterest and

concentrated f octr-e on tl:en as they talkec, by my asking, tilem to
tel1 ne tnore, or rerne:nberlng a specifj-c detail of sone anecccte
in a further- questicn. Tliey kneu'ne a-s sonecne u'ho r';aited r.hile
they sorted olit cetail-q, laughed at their punchliries, nodieo
her hcad ove.r inore soleri.ng :-a1es, vhc soriletines 5ot excited
ano trippei o'v€r her *ord., and uho coulci, o[ the vhore to
their amuseiner:t, be almost gu.aranteed to have a 'l,hy' l).ing in
uait. In -[act, sorne of thenn b,egan to pose their orln rrhys,
using the interviews as sone kind of internal expediiiorL,
a x/ay of sightitig the lavrCnarkc in their live-c and vorkir.g
out qr,estiolis oi origin, questiorrc of conrrect j.orr.

10. f use the terrn 'gift' advj-seily, in its arithropoloEical
vectrneitt. Ir. teceif inE mi ir:f orma:rts I vord.-c and
experiences f uas obliged to do sonething ,r'ith then, not
vas.te then. Ir. lori oesponcent monents it rgs paracor-ica111r
the f eeling tltat I cor-iIo liot let cou'n 'ul:oge r,'ho hac
alreacy entrusted thenselves to ;ne that spiureo me on to
the r.ext inter'*;ieu, rhe next v,orkplace.

11. On the u'ho1e people cio not ask rne rpersonalr questiorrs
of the i<iyro I iiao been rDu.tting to them. f.n o.urr chat be-fore
an<l af tez 1r:tervie,i. s ( ie nuestions ar.d note-taking ) 'r'e
rir'ould talk abrrut gerreral rnatters: a recent fi1m, a rrells
iten, sonetiring tite;' hac ttoticec rr.'trich tirey thouSht woulc
interest fle. I uas air,a.r's reaciy to steer the corlv*ersat-ion
onto tireir o\irl ex-leriences ano anecdotesl perha.ps ':eny
of then rrevev got tlie chance to asl< ne more abou.t nyself -

A feu'cii, ani i respoiroed in honesty, alid uith one who'n
i f e1t at honne, iir fullness.
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rf there rer'e any .oi rr"tatio,s of iritru.sionl,zthey \rere
transfcr'mec by my inf or,nants' o-if er' o-f vatious coiicr,ete -forrirsof hospitality, througir vhich r became an irrvrted guest. r v,as
of te* irtvitecl to meal_c, uq1:a11y, r-f there was a fanily, v,:-tir
the u'Iiole f ani11' preserrt. rntervier., sessions voul<I be fo1loued.
by or accoflPaniecj vith cirinks, anc u,e would sit on chattii:.g overtea' c.ffee and alcohol. r discover.ed to my surprise that I
enjoyed the 'national beverage,, t,eer - and also that rnanlr
people tu'ned to wine and spir.its in pre-Fer.ence. r drank morein the course oi ten aonths fieldl.,orl< than the su.m total or
several previous jrears, and found to ny relief that the
dow:rlng of several hopsi,table drinks dio not muddle ny head.
drrd sabotage a fielcu,ork e:<cr::lsioh. r-L nay even have made the
buroer ligliter.

All tlie intervie\jvs u.er.e recor,oed with notebook and pen. f
consi-<iereci using a taper.ecor.der, a'o decided agai-nst ir on the
grormcs that it v,a-c far nore j-ntrnsivel3th.r, a noteboot, u,hich
sits ciiscreetly oii oners lap. !:ritins ooun urrat sonleone sdirs
as they sa;r i1, in a one to one sltuation, al_sg allovs one to
be a'utentj.ve uithout -ctar.ing, vithout nak:-ng the inforna:rt too
self-corisciou.s, a\rare of jri:;r or. hersel-f as the unj_rrter.rupted.
oblect of oners sa?e. r hai too a pi-cture of a machine suooeniy
stoppiirg in the nicclle of a vital passaEe anc r:.y frantic effortsto rePlace a cassette i.i.stur'bing the infornar-rt , s colr.necir_\,e
thoughts. cther corrsiderations $.,ere the tine ano expence of
transcribj-rrg, intractabre as my o$rrr icliosl'rrcr.atic sirortha'd
sometinres proveci to be, forcinE ne L.ack on nernory to abarriorr
incecipher'ab1e passaEes. I'y nenory proved. fa' ,.,'ore trustworthy
than r u'our1d have thought before field.work, ar.d it appeared to
sharpen furtlter u'ith use. rt uould wake ne in the night ryeeks
after'an evel.t to ensure the recalr of some detail, or al_row me
to reach bacl< a year when r- rr,aq typing up. r could not keep u^o
with the t'yping as r went; earlier inter.;ie'r,s could be narrageci,

I z. r th.ink in reneral the voluntary nature of their accepranceo-f being ir,iervi-er,e<.r ieoucec the chance that ourconversetions ri.cu10 be felt this u.aj'. rn talking of
l?:fi:i1.rty, here r anr talkins ;;";-e; inu ioEi""oi-tliesltuatl0rr than of .actual feelings. oi.r1y one nan iniice:ted,at the thir'ci a'<i final inte^iei, that he u,as t.eelir-g tireci
.?f gugstionii'-,g:i.t clici not ltop.hinr f rom reoJ.ylng J'u1l-v.He f e1t r rliiik that he had siia unit-ire-[io'to"_";t; andcou1o. add lir tf e. 

---
13' Ferliaps uitere tapereccrcer's are rar more prela1ent in bothbusiness anq -or-*1r.,ou,", r;ortir Arnerica, tirii rvoi,ilci nct be
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bu.t once in'uhe rhick of it it rvas inpossible, though hiEbly
re[rettal,le. Feople seened content for me to note all they said;
I rvas never' asked not to recor'd sonetliing, thoug.h once or trrrice
I stoppeC r*zitlng of. ny ow!-r accord. l.ior u'as I asked what the
fate oJ the r;otes vould be, or -for copies oJ the transcrip'tior:.

After each iritelviev I rlould add detail-q of further
conversatiori, inter'action betleen people, if others than my

informar't had been present, descriptions of the house,
fur'nishings, food and drirrk, th.e kirrds of ornanents etc, I did
not recori the exact form my questions took and ny intonation
on particular occasions, nor the intonatj-on of rny r.esponcl.ent,
thou-g,r I dic. nar'l< length1,'pauses or intense passages in the
nargln of ny notebook.

fn the c.j.garette -iactory, f took no notes, though there as

elsel.here f u,oulc scnetimes retreat to the toilet io scribble
dorr.'n e!ents arlc col:versaiiorrs. rvhicir str'uck me as sigrrificant. At
night I vculc i.ncor'porate and exparid these ;ottings into ful1
fieldnoIes.

f fotmd the research sectiorr of the Governinenr department a
Sreat contrast. There, people u'orked at their own proJectc,
<iealt out by supervisors, but each oif-€erent from a nei.ghbourf c.

The rconns they l,orkeC j-n r,'ere not 1arEe, and cox,versations
often broke the quiet of pens and ru-iers on paper, the rustlirrg
of papers clipped together', conversati-ons uhich most people in
the roo"n coul-d hear and opt. Lo participate in. I could not be

treatei as a tleu' enployee - anotliei' rnarkeo di-fference betrr,'een

a factory arrC proiessional situatlon bnt I vas given a oe-sk i-r'l
each of tire three srr.b.€ctions in wiiicir I speni a week, anci.

asked noi to irtterrupl trotkirg ]rours. I dici rrot inltiate
conversationsron the rrrholerbut JxJ/ presence stinuiated sone, ar:ti

T .1ol-Iled irr others. I brou-ght aion_ pen and paper nyself ,

added a f eL books f: on the departrnental library anci proceeded
to read then, listenlng all the rlhile to disi'ussions, this enci

of phorte caI1s , a::ci rioting then all dou'n, f eeling ar timcs like
a playu'rigitt keeping an ear out f or likely dialogue. l4y notes
from the Covernment ciepartnent are hef tf in conparison t.o

tltoqe frorn tire other' v.,orkinE situatiorr-". i spent ny tea i;reaks
and lunches betreen the main recreation room uith its tabie
tennis ano pool tables, nrostly occupied b)' the 'nen, and tl'te
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tealadyts rooiir, wirere rnost o-E the uome.n on t-h.e sta-ff
Twc of the -[cul people r,ho a5reed to be intervieu.ee

congr eg atec .

here
prefelred to see me, for. reacorls of privacl, anct tine, in their
lunch-ilolir's, usually in an eaPty officer so I v,,as able to keep
an eye on the oevelopnent of relaticnships arrci everrts r lrac.
observed u'hile I lrad beerr present ueeks be-€ore.

The Jree'zirrg r'cr'ks when r reached it (after a break spent
concentratitrg oli interviews) provided sofle very r.ich material
and eiicou.ntel's rriitlt fu.tu:'e informai:t". I{y presence th.er.e had
been subject to union as neII a9 nanasennent appr.oval: tl:e
ses-qiort in uirich they ,ointly intervie',i'eci ne uas fascinating
for their JoustinS. The irnion requested that r beco.nre a:ir.enber -
and usecl the occa"ion to ce.nonotrate its strength b), ir,.inning a
concession fron the narragener-t: the latter rr.,ould pay -for ny
ticket. Tirus r vas alrou,ed to atrend wrion n:leetings, a vita)_
-tactor :-n u.r:d.erstancin5, the corrtex-u of the freezlngr,orkers.
r vas paic as a nanaEenent trainee (thus not cutt:.ng into the
urion quota), but vas id.entified r.ith neither side. The forernen
and sofle o-t my ccu.orker- encolrageo me to s,.ander round in slack
nonents, of u,hicli tkrere n'ere rnany at the end of a season,s
killing. I talked to a wioe varietl, ef people, seeing in the
Pr'ocess nost of the stages tn the transformation of animals into
fmeatr.

rn the insurance co,npany r vas alco tr.eated as a cuasi-
emplo1'ee. \i'i.1.h other' rle$,coflers r attenoed a tro day ischoot,
jn vhich ne:rnbers of the conpany outlinec -For us its orgar.ization,
its dif -Ferent branches, their ratiotiale, enploynerit oppor,-Luliiries:
generally extollii:g the virtues of the insurance u,orrdrs
collcept-q of protection, investrtent, halo rr;ork, g€tring aheac,
and pr ovici.ence.

r enieci the year vith a nonth spent in a _enall cou.ntry tou.n,
voucirec for by ny host, a fellou. anthropologist -uhen enga5ed.
in uriting up -f ield xxaterial collectec elserrl:er.e. r atter:ced
chu-r'ch services, meeti-ngs of volu:rtary orgar:izations, play.cer,lre
nornlrlss' ancl' u'as taken by some o-0 my j-nformants to a scottish
countr'y iance (-Fun but exhaustir.g) anc to see shear.ing, for. the
fir'st time.
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Durir,g. the year r also took care to observe situatior:_q and
erients uhich were bey9116 my usual rou.llo: the r.oimo of someorle
participatrng,itr her oq.n society L,ithout simultaneously
investigatini it. r ruent to a range of pubs and bars, d,ances;
a stock car neetiiig, a boxing match, a rugby gane; a christnaq
Parace; <iifIe]'eilt chrirch ser'vices. r took a note of tlin_cs that
struck me in tire course of ir.alking rounc city streets or alorlg
country r'oads, irt the course of reading the papers, vatching
tele.rision. I listerred to talkback _qhorls on the radio, then
very nuch in vogue. I noteC tl:ings from conver*qations heard in
busesr or when uith friendc arrd acquaintances. r ciid not
ask questions of those close 'r.o rTl€ ( though t.hey \r/ere sometines
subject-ec to raves); r did nol vant the most personal donains
of ny oun life overlaid viith the inter:vieu,, relationship, the
assyrnetrical ani linited exchange of infornnation. For rtuch the
saltne r'€d.sofi, in reve.r.se, r could not see rny infornants, even
the tvo u"ith llhom l -ie1t no-et at home, entering into enduring
friend,ship ui-th ne. i{aci r regardetl rhe interrriev,.s as panning
for nr.ggets o-F i::f ornatiori, r do not think this separation
ri'ou1d have been go j-mportant or noticeabre. But T-v inter.est
uas in corrfigurations: people as sequential whores, as. texts.
And v.hen r sat coun at the €rrd of fieldu.ork, satur.atec,vith
otlrel' people, other lives r othero ' r, oices and uorcs , r set ou:
nor to carve out of that a general ethnogr.aphy, rror to make an
expositiorr of one co;nain of _qocial 1ife, but to pursue a
textrlel analysis.



III FROM SYSTEM TO BETNG

rt is a central anthropological axiom that a particular
soci.ety carves out from the diversity and ccntingency o.0 life
and death an order rvhich sustains and places its members through
their o'm lives and deaths. By rorderr is clencted somethi.ng
systematic and shared,. various anthr.opological approaches can
be differentj.ated by the kind of system and sharing they describe.
rn ny research, r vas not interested in unravelling lines of
interaction to reconstitute a bounded socj.ar organization. r
had begun fieldwork inspired by the structuralist emphasis on
hov minds are shaped; on the idea of curture as blueprint.

r did not think that the order r would find. in my fetlov
Nev zealanders vas the kind o.f holistic and concrete system
others vorking in this vein had described -for non-tJestern
societies. As an example, r did not expect 'tr,omanr to have a
set number of links through associations, all or most of vhich
vould be present in each o.€ those r intervier-ed. lJor did r
expect peopre to use the same set of terms to talk about the
same things. What f did think vould be shared rrias the neans or
logic vhich made each set of terms systematic, and. hence
nrutually intell.igibler €v€r1 if the terms themselve_s and the
actual sets were not shared. The fact that r vas a participant
in the society r studied proved an advantage in that it
prevented me from using the structuralist-semiolcgical theory
mechanically. My ovn experience beiore field.vork, reflection
upon that experience, and the fieldwork experience itself
generated a necessary scepticism, a distance vhich enabled me

to use the theory with detachment.

I think the value ve attach as anthropologi.sts to.distance,
to the fothernessr of vhat ve study should arso apply to the
theories ve use to make our materi.al intettigible, so that they
too can become rotherf, and be thought about as much as
thought throug4, As !/e gather materiaL through participation
as vell as observation, this detachment does not. imply standing
outside a theory so much as rparticipating' in it, folloving
it through in relation to our material, and alloving that
material to enter into dialogue vith the theory as an equal
rather than as a spravl of actuality to be alchemised through
the refinenent o-€ abstraction.
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I had been inspired by the structural-semiological framevork
to gather nateria] as rtextst; but vhat r wanted to discover
did not alrovr ne to confine myself to an arready articulated
system, akin to Barthesr rsystem o.F cultural artefactstl I
thought however that the interviev format and the coverage
of a list of questions vould give my material a comparable
shape, in line vith Boonts flexible definition of a rtextr:

I'I call a 'text' any body of data in any sorts
of units - sounds played, phones uttered, acts
effected, colours applied, sentences vrit,
stars contemplated, geographical features
surveyed etc - vhich smacks of systematization,
given an observer. ,, 2

The difficulty came vith the funitsr. According to structural-
semio}ogical theory, these'are to be found by logical operations
such as substitution and inversion. But the paradox of this
method, vith its stress on logic as a decoding tool, is that
the .0mdamental elements o.F the structure or code it seeks to
discover are the very means by vlrich they are to be made explicit.

ftStructure can be defined as the internal
relationship through vhich constituent
elenents of a rvhole are organi-zed. Structural
analysis thus consists of the discovery of
significant el6menrs and their order. " 3

frOne o.F the primary problems of any structural
analysis is to find operational writs, i.e.
elements vhich can be manipulated and on
vhich logical operations can be done.', 4

These units are homologcus; they are of a comparable order and
level. One should not juxtapose a phoneme vith a morpheme, a

coLour applied vith a form outlined, a nythical relationsh,ip
(or mytheme) vith a ritual sequence ( a riterne?).

My material rsmacked of systematizatj-onr - but it did not
stem from one system only. It resisted my combing it through
line by line for roperational units'. I began my analysis vith
the intervievs of Barry and Sandra, a couple vho appear later
in this vork. I noted dourn recurring expressj.ons and the
contexts in vhich they appeared., cross-referencing vhat used
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to be knorrn as synonyms anc antonyms. so , going out I d.enotecl
for Barry and sandra leaving the house, which one could do
to shop, to get avay frorn the vi-ie/husband/ctrildren, to take
the fanj-l-y as a unit out for a Sr:nday drive, and, vhich one dresse<j.
up -for, tidied and cleaned the house be.fore doing. f Goj.ng outl
thus also appeared on the pages dealing vith 'shcpping',
rbeing aloner, tbeing together (before others)', rthe holser
and 'clothesr, etcetera. t/hen r had finished going through their
intervievs r had more than a hundred. such head.ings, some of
which came from their actual phrases (e.s. f iglnorant buggers'),
some from my ow?I categorizaticn of the material. The first vhifjl
of trouble came vhen f realized that this dissection of nateriaL
into I elerients I nade Little disti.nction betveen matters vhich
at the tirne o-F intervieving had seemed important to Barry and
sandra and nratters they had talked of, possibly in detail,
but vhich had occupied them very 1itt1e.

f tried next to recombine these units into a formal structrlre,
through inversion, bi-nary opposition and the Like, but cutting
up the mater'ial into , operational units I seemed, tc break the
connections - the order - rather than to render then more
apparent and logically correct. Hoping that the ord.er o-f the
text vould becorne more evident through comparison, r embarked
on a sinilar analysis of the ttextr - the set of intervievs and
related observations of another couple, vho do not appear in
this thesis. r added to arready existent listings like fgoing
outr, vhich barely figured in this couplers accounting, and
found myself vith fifty more headings. And this vas just the
first tvo of forty-eightt At the end of the second analysis, r
vas no clearer about the structure vhich ordered the reality of
each couple, 1et alone the code vhich made these structures
nutually intelligib1e, and thus part of the same shared system
of rNev Zealand culturer. rndeed, the reality had been cut so
finery that it could nov slip through my fingers, leaving only
a trace of what r had touched and felt vhen intervieving.

A trace vas not enough. r turned. my back on the structural-
semiologj-cal method, renouncing its analytic bent and its
enphasis on hierarchical systems of mutually de-fining and
homologous elements. However, r did retain the idea of 

I
transformations, the idea that a kernel o-f meaning could be
grasped and understood through the comparj.son o-F particular
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rtholes, through similarities and contrasts. rt did occur to
me to resort to the customary format o-f anthropological
monographs, abandoning the i-dea of a set of vhoLes, rtextsl
in this case derived from persons, for the fa,rniliar use of the
interviews as sources of information and illustrations (Viae
Bott; Firth, Hubert and Forge). But it vas obvious, even though
there vere times vhen f dearly vished j.t not sor that my

material vould not fit the conventional form. If it vas not based
on one system, equ.ally it:vas not based on interaction, or on
a unit such as rthe famil.yr. My rurholest vere persons talking
about their ori'n 1ives, telling someone vho vas an interested
listener their experj-ences and what they had made of them.
Extracted from its structural-seniological support, it bore
litt1e resemblance to other anthropological material.

And yet it seemed to me that the interviews vere more than
a collectj.on of subjective or idioslmcratic accounts. There vas
something about them, and about the fieldvork experience, that
to rne did rsnack of systematizationt. rt sinply vas not the
system of structural-semiological analysis: it vas not finj-te,
it night not be able to be ordered into a table of permutations,
it appeared, to have no definite units and no set rules. For one
vho had come to regard rneaning in this lightr ds the interplay
of signs vhich mutually define each other - thus presupposing
a finite system - the renunciation of the structural-semiological
analysis lef t me comf orted only by unavoid.able q,testionmarks.
lrhat f was gropi.ng ny rvay tovards, and at this st''ige in negation
of ny framework, was a vay of establishing through my material ,

and because of it - that meaning could exist and be expli-cated
vithout being carved up into units and rules, and by meals
other than finite systems.

Social Self or Selfish Socius?

f felt that if I vas to make sense of my material - and I
aras convinced there vas an anthropological sense to be made of
it - f vould have to confront the material on its orvn terms,
Hastened by a seminar f nas to give on ny uork, f vent through
the intervierys vj.th Barry and Sandra again, this time looking
for recrming themes, rnatters vhich had received emphasis:
the things vhich seemed irnportant to them. I used these not
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as elements in a structuru Olra as constituents o.F a
I vanted to portray the r/ay in which their different
fitted together, not as a u.:riform vhole in urhich the
became indistinguishable, but as a complex series of
relationshi.ps and impi.ications in vhich activities neshed and
clashed, supported and undermined each other.

A portrait is not a replication; it is a likeness, draving
out vhat the portrayer sees as essential, vhat vil1 absorb
attention long after the person portrayed is gone. It is not
life itsetf but the transfor'mation of a particular life in such
a vay that it brings the wider terms of existence in the minds
of the portrayer and the viec/er (vho may also be the portrayed),
if only by virtue of the fact that time has passed on: a gray
hair amongst the auburn, a child parent herself, the cherry tree
cut dovn. A portrait is not a model, nor a prediction. Precisely
and paradoxically because it is not an abstraction, the good
portrait transcends its subject, the portrayeO? It does not
Present its subject as one experiences oneself and others in
actual life, in bits and pieces, neve:r quite fixed into a vho1e,
but gives rravf material a configurational shape, even if it is
a shape vhich because it concentrates on particulars fools us
by seeming most rlife-l-ike'.

5. Jerzy Grotovski, a Polish director ve1l knoum in the
theatrj.cal vorld for his attempts, in the maln successful,
to produce ri-tualj.stic theatre, uses ,sign' in a riay I have
alvays found illuminating. Hj.s starting point is that there
are no common rituals any longer, and audiences come to a
performance wi-th vastly different experiences and j.nterpretat-
ions of their experience. If theatre j.s largeJ-y an enactment
throuEh shared symbols, then it has lost j.ts basis. Other
directors have evi-nced the same fear. Grotovskits solutron is
to train, or educate the actor to drav upon his or her ovn
personal experience, recalling gestures or events vhich are
or -w-ere signillcant, i.ro matter hov idiosyncratic or private.
His thesis is that its very import in the actorrs life gives
it an integrity and an intensity vhich grasps the audience,
no natter hov varied that is, hou' lacking 1n colnmon
understanding. The intensi-ty endovs the gesture vith a Potency,
an ability to refer beyond (or transcend) j-ts Particularity,
its personal origin. As vith portraits, it is the very
particularity, ds oppose<i to generality or abstracticn, vhich
renders it poverful: a particulari-ty vhich has nonetheless been
transformed and clarified by the actor. I might add that
having seen one of Grotovski's productions ihree times, luroving
not a rvord o-F Polish, I find his thesis borne out.

t pgrtrait t .

activi.ties
parts



When I presented the flrst (aouble) portrait at the seninar,
participants expressed enjoynient, but also doubts that it vas
anthropological. After all, anthropo!-o-cy vas less colleerned vith
individuals than vith kinds of people; it vas concerned vith
making general statements about a given society. The fact that
the audience responded directly to the people portrayed - as
rpeopler, passing judgement, aski,ng vhether they vere not
rrather insecure' - seeing the double portrait as character-
izations aroused doubts in my oum mind. rn a sense, the portrait
had been too successful: the audience responded to it as they
vould dramatj-c characters. They missed the point of presenting
naterial in the form o-[ a portrait; they sought I tlie meani-ng'
not in it, but outside it, in the more customary forms of
models, generalizations (or abstracti"ons), case studies.

r myself had no rationale and no precedent for vhat r had
attempted. Looking back, f can see parallels in the vay I
approached the material vith the vay I vas used to open:-ng rnyself
to plays and paintings and then juggting w-ith the different
elernents in them of intention, rnaterials, the actual effect, Lo
produce revievs6vhich both d.escrj-bed, the experience and analysed
it vithout reduction to any one of those elements alone. rn
revieving, one is atternpting to bring together different elements
in a vhole ( ttre actual reviev) vhich has as j.ts genesis another
kind of conversation betveen a vhore and its parts (the play
and performance; the artistic vision and the painting). The
terms of revieving are at once abstract and particurar, the
event seen in its ovn terns and also through comparison vith
others like it. But even had r grimpsed the analogy betveen
revj.ew and portralt (or, the process of reviewing anC
portrai.tmakj.ng) r vas liable to have dismj-ssed it at that point
as rall very vell, but nct anthropology'.

I spent the next eight months trying to find out hov my

materiar could become fanthropologicalr. rt vas not an easy
search. The more obvious sources of guidance frustrated rather

I began revieving drama for the student newspaper Salient
1973; fron the end of that year until mid 1976 I rFFffiffi
theatre and art for the veekly (trtev Zealand) Listener ,contributing arso occasional pieces of criticlffi-ffict,
the tleri, Zealand theatrical journal, and Islands, a 

-Iiterary quarterly.
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than illurninated: it ru" u course o-€ negation vhich arloved rneto see vhat r did not va't to do, what vas not right, but vhichfor some time dj_i rrot indicate a direction, a basis for
interpreting the material. often r had no foundation for my
rejection o-f a -framevork bar ny own feeling and. unartlcurated
thoughts that something \yas missing, that it rested on some
pren'ise l'hich vas inplicit rather than explicit, making the
theory simultaneously suspi.cious and rather hard to criticize.

The vorks r l.oked at vere concerned vith rthe individualr, -
since my runitsr irt fieldwork vere persons discussing their ov;n
lives ' At so,ne tinre during the course of this reading r dropped
my focus on'rnare/fema1er, in part becau-se r had given up the
idea of finding a stri-ng of metaphorical associations vhich
stemmed from one oonain of soci.ar life; in part because as r
read through the literature r became more and more convinced.
that i-t vas necessary to look at my in.€ormants as individualsr
to exprore individuali.ty rather than take it for granted or
rnake it vanish. The sources of my texts nov became the texts
vhose kernel r had to make apparent through underlying connectlons.
The diffi-cutty vas that r could not find a precedent for the
treatnent of incividuals as texts.

What did f find? f looked at Langness,, @Anthropological Science, Berger and Luckmann's The Soclal
gggscuction cf Reality, Garfinkerrs papers rThe origin of the
Term tEthnomethodologyr and ,Suicj_de, for all ?ractical Furposes,in Turnerts Ethnomethodology, Goffman's The presentation of gelf
llqverydey---1€g and rnteraction Ritual, sartre,s The problem
of Method, wirson's oscar: an rnquiry into the Nature of sani
and du Bclisr Fgople of A1or. The catalysts vhich finalry set
me off in a fruitful direction were Mead, in the collection on
social Psychor-ogy(edited by strauss), Buber in r and Thou ,later Eetween tlan and Man, pfeutzers usefur comparison of
Mead and Buber in The social sel€ and varj.ous lectures and papers
by, and conversations vith, Kenelm Burridge, vho re-terred me to
Mead arrd Buber.

rn the folloving discussion my concern is to treat various
approaches in the light of my purpose only, not in their ful1
detail and nuance.

-
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Langness in his overviev of the use of the lifehistory in

anthropology laments over and over first the general absence

of biographi.cal material in the discipline, and second, that

vhen it did appear, it was "sadly inadequate when it comes to

interpreratj-on and analysis."T Lifehistories (the nearest I

for1,-rd to rny series of intervievs, tirough not the salne) have

been used most often to extract ethnographic facts' rinformationr'

Theyhavealsobeenusedassupplementstoethnographic
presentations of sociar institutions and practicesr€.9' wilsonrs

Oscar complernenting Crab Antics, either as an rEveryNavahor 
'

a representative or encapsulation o.f a particular societyr s

lived realltyr oT as a deviant vho shovs up *'hat is regarded

as normal, the bouncls of social being '

CoraduBois|magnumoPusPeoPleofAlorcameclosestto
myconcePtofpersonsastextsonePresentedinsequence'
avoiding the embod.iment of Everyvhoever implied in presenting

just one person. But though she provided several li'fe histOriesr

from di-tferent people occupying di-fferent positions in the

community, vith different experiences, these vere sti11

essentially acconpanirnents to the bulk of the book, whi'ch was

a traditional et.hnograPhy. Moreover, she did not attemPt to

interpret them in anthropological terms, but had them analysed

byAbramKardiner,apsychologist,dspsychologica1.documents.
It vas as j.f she could collect this rnaterial, and supply the

psychologist vith the concrete cultural context, but because

the naterial vas rindividualr, from the realm of persOnal

experience, people talking directly about themselves' it had

. entered the domain of psychology, and should not be treated

by the anthroPologist.

This division of labour illustrates a common separation

between material seen as tpersonalr, belonging to the realm of

the person, the individual, that which is not shared,which is
rsubjectiver; and that vhich exPresses 'socialr relationshiPs'

ordersvhicharesystematicandshared'andthuscanbe
described as ,objectiV€r. Most of the literature I read vas
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concerrled to arnalgamate the two domains, but foundered on the
one hand because orre of the tvc vas reduced to a function of
the other, thus vanishing despite the evidence of its existence
which made it a problem in the first placel and on the other,
o.f ten even 1n the sane analysis, because each dornain was
presupposed to have its ovn order, its orin essential being, to
be an entity which encountered the other entity, both universally
preformed rather than mutually constitutive as moment-s in
particular ceaseless dialectics.

Culture and Personality vriters tackle the problem of the
relationship of person and scciety by perceiving both person and
society as personalities, psychological entities (and I an
re.Ferring to both the subject of psychology and the discipline
itself) endoved vith drive, dttltudes and urges, the one
mirroring the other. One inportant exception, u'hom I did not
come across tiII late 1978, is A. Irving Hal-lowell vhc in some

of his pupurrotoves avay from a description of personality to
discuss the rself I as necessary to societi'. He sees concepts o-F

self as socially ordered and society maintainingn because they
identify the urants and needs of the person lrith those neans
and vays with vhich the society is concerned and through vhich
it is upheld and found real. Se1-t-ay/areness is necessary to

I

hr.u'nan beings if they are to have a source for action. ft
differentiates them fron other animal orders, but it does not
mean that it pulls against the social order (unlq.ss r ES I
think could be said of l{estern rromanticf thoug}r'r, such a

conflict is included in the concept of self). Ha1love11 was

primarily interested in the cognitive framework of the self,
the particular cultural naps through whrich it is knovn and

explored, the difference betveen one society vhich includes
in its concept of self encounters in dreams or beyond the event
o.f death and another vhich rlismisses such encounters as

delusions itradmissable to the activities of everyciay 1j-fe
and reckoning. Cultu:'e he takes for' granted as a shared reality,
something trans.cending actual people and thus able to shape them

into persons, endov then vith a fself' vhich dces not in fact
stem from the person per se, ds a sepa!'ate being"

Namely, rl.'he Self and its gehavicural- Envirotrmentr and rThe
Ojibrva SeIf and its Behavioural Environnentt both in
Hallovell, 1974.
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Sociologists anC social psychologists have come at the
relationship betveen individual and society fron the opposite
pole. fnstead of taking society as their given, they take the
person as their starting Foint, and are led to the question
of how society can exist and fu-nction if each Person is a self,
if each person regards hini or herseL-f as autonomous. ft is a

question vhich arises out of observations made in large conplex
societies vhose functioning or solidarity cannot be attrj-buted
to density of face to -Face interaction, small nunbers and

simple division of labourr ds it iras been for non-Western
societies. One o-F the first to propose both qu-estion and an

a.ns\yer rvas George Herbert Mead, vhose thinking conti.nues to
influence much sociology and social psychology, especially in
North America.

In his vritings on the sel.frMead makes the point that it is
only through interaction that the self, vhich ve experience as

separate and private, can come into being. He divides the self
into tvo components or f moments' j,n a continual process. There
is the acting selfrvhich he terms the 'f', and the self one can

knov, that is, the self as object, vhich he terms the tme'.

Both are formed through interaction with others:
ItThe I I I is the response of the organism to
the attj-tudes of the others; the 'mer is the
organized set of attitudes of others which
one himself assulnes. The attitudes of others
constitute the organized 'me' and then one
reacts tovards that as an rJr.rr 9

Although the person is autonomous, retaining desires and

activities vhich refer back to him or herself, these desires and

activities cannot occur solipsistically. Others must be taken
into account; others look on; others are present in the tmer.

The rlr is accomPanied by others, ilo natter hov much he or she

is physically aLone, hov private his or her end. The rJr fs

assessment of a situation is informed by the typifications of
the rmef . Since tIr and rmer are separate Processes' j-n a
diachronic sense, it is possible for the fIt to contemplate'
speculate uPon, vork to change or deny, the rmef,and the attitude
of others present in the 'me'. Thus \ye can become objects to
ourselves.

9. Mead , '1964;230,
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Mead suggests that j-t is because trie f take the part of other.sl
tha.t the f mer can come into being, and ve are enableq to
become aryare of ourseJves as selves. Chil<ihood ganes, for
exarnple, fr'om covboys-and-indians to ball games, give us the
essential- experience of taking on another perspective. One is
never alvays pitcher, llever al"rvays the covboy. Subjectivity is
f efi ttrrougir a range o-F dif f erent parts, of being dif f erent
I others r , to ai1 a\r'areness that oneself can be vieved by others
as other, that oneself is sornething vhich can be obc.er!'s4 .ra
grasped as if from the outside, in the same r/ay that one sees
others and can thus take on their parts. Taking the part of
others coalesces over time into what Mead calls a tgeneralised
otherr, a kind o-F conscience, an inner au<iiencer dJr assessor of
the rlrrs actions, acting as a check on its yearnings for
autonomy and self-sufficiency.

r find Mead's rgenerarised other' g general, recalling (at
least for me) the nonolithic constraj.nt of Durkheinrrs concepts
o.f Society ani Social Facts. The rmet comes across essentially
as an observer, soneone vho does not directly encounter others
(and in Mead's analysis these are alvays people, onitting things,
divinities, thoughts) but who 'takes their partr or is
constituted through their'attltudesr. Attitudes vhich are
presumably evolved from yet othersr attitudes, in a kind of
infinite regression vhich must alvays take for granted the
prior existence of 'others I and 'attitudes r . l.lead.t s interest j-n

generalr ds evinced by his stress on attitude, i3 in experience
as behaviour,as interaction. Conformity does not stem from the
comfort of an ordere<i perception or the grip of classification
systens but fr'orn the rmer rs constj-tution as the attitude of
others

The relationship bet''!'een the rlr and the rmer is, so -far as
f can tell, one o-F reaction rather than rnutual constitution.
There is no indication of hov the otherness oi'rather, a

namov kind o-€ otherness, an assessing, observational 'attitude
o.f others' shapes the rIt rs perception of the 'met, and yet it
must, because the rme' provides the filter and its t/ery ability
to discern itself as other than others and there-Fore I I | . If
one takes Meadrs model literally - and perhaps one should not
it is hard to see how the rfr can stand back and contemplate
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(a fur.ther assessmentl) the fmer.

As j.de fron this, accor'ding to Mead , the concel:n to be

intettigible and effective constra.ins the autonomy o.F the rI',
and. ensures, thrcugh the use of common symbols, the continuation
o.F a shared reality ra.ther than a number o-f potentially private
or idiosyncratic univet'ses.

'fRernember that vhat is essentail to a sigttificant
synrbol is that the gesture v'hich affects others
should affect the individual himself in the same
vay. It is only vhen the stimulus Ehat one gives
anoEtrer arouses in hi:'nself the same or like
resPonse that th€ symbol is a signi-ficant symbol-" 10

To a large Cegree this leaves the rlr as a function of behaviour,
of cornmunication seen as rgestures', and thou-gh Meadts r'.odel

allows the persor to be mo:.e than typical of his or her society,
to be more than a function o-F that society becarrse he redraws
the person as a dialogue, rrot a monad, it is hard vhen one

considers the generation of the fne'to see the rI'aS rebelling
or naking a novel contribution. At times, fruitful though I have

found Mead. for his division of the sel.t, and his stress on

experience, on the creation of Fresence, of se1.0, through
otherness, tlte conceiving o.f that otherness as being only
rothersr has leC me to see a society in these terms as a chain
of paper doIls, vhich one can wr.Fold aud set out in a circle,
but still bring back together, overlaying one with another so

that the rnany become one. Or one coqld inagine it as a series
o.F reflecting mj,rrors. In a sense Mead is right: there is no

beginning, no origin to be .tound for social reality, no

transcendent Subject such as Society, liistory, Progress, Freedom,

l"lortality (or llyth). But to conceive meaning and being as

functions o.t behaviour is equally narrov.

For all that, behaviour and observation continue to play a

hefty part in the ryritings of the sociologists rvho have followed
l4eadts 1ead. I want to look briefly at three related approaches:
the 'dramatu.rgy' of Erving Goffman, the tethnomethodology' of
tlarold Garfinkel, and the rconstruction of social realityr of
Peter Berger, variously vith Hansfried Kellner and Thornas

Luckmann.
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The basis for each o-F the three approaches is that social
rearity is made and maintained (rconstructed,) thror.rgh the
interaction of self and othels: that is, prinarily on the basis
o.F behaviour rather than perception or classi-€ication (cf
structural-semiological approaches). This behaviour is atso
taken to be sel-t-interested, in the (economic) rational sense.

rrThe individual may desirer €drrr, ancl deserve
deference but by and large he is not alloved
to give it to himsel.€, being forced to seekit from others. In seeking it from others, he
find-s he has added reason for seeking them out,
and in turn, soci-ety is given added reassurance
that its members ryitl enter into interaction and
relationships vith one another. If the individual
could give himself the deference he desired therenight be a tendency for society to disintegrate
into islands inhabited by soli_tary cultlsh men,
each in continuous vorship at his o!/n shrine." 11

rf one could be seLf-sufficj.ent, olle vould. Oners life and
meaning do not,
others: instead
mj.rror through

in Gof fman I s model, come .frorn involvements vith
one accepts them as a necessary but undesirable

vhich one can have oners presence affirmed.

Both Goffman and Gar-Finkel see rnestern society as lacking
structure, clearcut statuses, ro1es, slots for persons, For
Goffman this necessitates a viev of life as a series of situations
in vhich one takes not the , part I o.0 others, but roles, in
relation to theirs. Persons become strolling (or driving)
players, vatching each other for cues. Garfinkelfs analysis
rests uPon the extremell' close examj-riation of phrasings through
vhich fsituationsr can be establ-ished through their utterance
and repetition as rrealr for ractors' and through which their
roles (or definitions) can be parcelled out.

The frarnevork of analysis for both Goffnan and Garfinkel is
the fsituatioflt, vhich ranges from a setting, such as a restaurant
or morgue, to institutions, such as asylums, hospitals, courts,
rcorrectionr centres. The situation closes off the spravl of
Western (social) fi-ee, providing for the sociologist the
equi-valent of a co,nmunity, interactions wj.thin a bounded frame.
Within this construction actions receive names, persons take on

11. Gof-Fman , 1967 258,
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categorizing labels vith reference to one another (as ro1.es).
Reality is constructed, chaos held at bay because the focu-s

of activity is shared, the ciassi-Fications held in common.

There are profol'rd iimitatlons j-n this approach. First is the
enclosure of the nriltifaceteC nature o.f peoplets experience and

involvenentc into wriform 'situationsr, vhose analysis can shov
up only the structule of those situations, not the ful1 reality,
the things which are i.mportant in the lives of those vho
participate in then - becau-qe they participate in a rnultitude
o-t other situations at the same time. Ethnomethodologists such
as Jack Douglas in his book Underst_a-nding Everyday L:!Ee have

been concerned to establish rrules' bJ' vhich situations mi.ght

be played, r'eality gained,, as if reality could be gained only
through definitions and rules, vithcut asking, to turn the
analogy back on itself, vhat part these situations play in
the lives of those vho participate in them, ox what the
participants bring to a situ.ation. Life, vhether 'everyoayr or
rspecialr, seems to me to lie rather in the simultaneous
involvements, each vith its oum differi.ng demands on and

satisfactions for the person. Undoubtedly, it seems easier and

is certai.nly tenpting to break dorvn this complexity into
manageable units such as situations, especially :.f one understands
the task of the social scientlst as one carried out primarily
through analytics. But it may be just thelr'very desire to
divide material up into manageable runitsr vhich posits that
material a-c needing to be so divided. It is the very tendency
to perceive material i-n terms of variables and situations urhich

makes the subject of analysis, 'realityr seeln too ponderous and

cornplex for its explication through the play of principles or
l,laussrs total social facts.

Second, the person is uniformly characterized as

sel-f-interested. The purpose of the self is to be se1f. A

danger'ous leaP is made betveen the existence of the self and

its reference (a leap which Mead avoids). The different intentions
vhich might nake different persons - vith differdnt selves -
vant to enter a 'situationf and create a common reality are
barely touched uPon. PeOple are assumeo to inter'act on a

transactional basis. That is, the encounter in itself is not

an end or a joy, but a means tovard.s some self-referring or
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self-maintaining goa1. rf one enjoys the company o.€ others, it
is because they can bolster oners sel.f-esteem and confidence -can return the sel-0 - as nj.rrors, not because one is interested
in dif-Ferent lives. persons are assuned, to be self-centred.:
amongst others of neccessity, but not o.F desire. Others are to
be vatclred - as they vatch oneself. social encounters require
masks and vrariness. others are likely to be a threat to oners
desires. They may define you urongly, vhich is dangerous is one
assunesr ds Garfinkel and Gof.€man do, that oners self_irnage is
gained through the response of others to oners actions - or nasks,

This is taking Mead|s process of the seLf deriving from the
experience of others too 1itera1ly. The stress is not on the
difference of others but on their opposi-tion'- for others are
essentially not-self. And yet they have the pover to deflne one
through their receipt of one,s self-image. others assess, and
one cannot avoid becoming their subject. so the trick becomes
Putting on the best face. what Go.F.0rnan, Gar.tinkel, and Berger
forget is that before the self can be put in its place by the
resPonses of others, that sane self must decipher their respcnses.
sartre reminds us that a mountain becomes steep or d.angerous
because of a hunan intention to climb it: not because it is a
mountain. To perceive oneself as defined, constrained by others
one rnust first have perceirred them as other in the sense c-p a
negation of se1f. The perception of othersf actions is filtered
through oners perception of thernr ds rothersf . f Othersr d.o not
constj'tute the self directry, vithout mediation. The !generalised
other I seerns to have had the unf ortunate e-Ffect of returning
Meadfs painstaking setting out of the individual as a dialogue
to :nonadhood. So, Berger and. Luckmann2

,rIn the face_to_face situations"(vhich they defineasrprototypical...all others are d.erivati-ves of itt )t'the other- is- appresented to me in a vivid present
shared by both of us. r knov that in the s.*e vividpresent r am appresented to him. My and his rhere
and now" continuously lmFinge on elch other as longas the face-to-face siEffiTi6n-' continu€s., 1Z

Mead puts equal stress on the phenomena of the self beconing
self only through interaction vith others and cn the existence
within the formed self of the generalised, other, a vatchdog
audience' Berger and his colleagues are concernecl prrmarily

12. Berger & Luckmannrl 9662 29;my underlining.
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vith the latter, ds if the setf vere, to paraphrase Dumontrs

general criticj.sm of sociology,l3ful1y formed and making a
contract viEh society.

'iThe central questj-on for sociological theory
can then be put as foliovs: Hov is it possible
that subjective meanings can becone objective
f acticiti.es?r' 14

Their ansver is: through habitaution, repetition and the
validation thrcugh assessment of the coterie of 'significant
othersr we nake our. attachments vith. The concept of fsignificant
othersr allovs them to make a closure, like that of the
rsituationr. Otherness assurnes a concrete and limited form:
others become the others. ilithj-n this encl6sure syrnbols and

beliefs are shared, for much the sane behavioural reasons o-F

intetligibility adduced by Mead. Reality exists, s,rveeping aside
cbaos (assuned in its absertce), but at the exPense o.F personal
autonomy, which seens to be equated vith se1.0-sufficiency as

regards ,reaning and the lines along vhich one relates vith
other per'sons

Berger and his colleagues posit a Progressive sequence

resembling nineteenth centrry evolutionistsr ascendingly tighter
definition of mar:.iage and. descent. For the sake o-F intelligibility
autonomous individuals systernatize their symbols, vithin a set
of relationships, and these through rePetition assume their
ovn objectivity, in both the literal sense of being like an

object, and the sociological sense'of having a transcendental
autonoray vis-b-vis persons. through objectivizatlbn they come

to be institutionalized as rrealityr. Like other ideal sequences'

this one cannot be ennpirically veri.fied. Nor is it clear
vhether the contemPorary tventieth-century society they 'lescribel 

5

is one that has been entirely habituated or institutionatized; or
vhether they are referying to different modes of comprehensibilj-ty
that can coexist in one and the same life and society

13.

14.
15.

Dumont, 197M39

Berger & Luckmannt 1966'.18

One of the prime problens with their theory
describes no one society, but a generalised
vhich ranges across time and sPace' llestern
western fornations, sveeping aside questions
and particularities in its abstracting wake.

is that it
'Societyr ,one
and rton-
of difference
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The folloving suggests their pre-Ference for the former, more
uniform f'orrnulation :

rrThe individual is supplj.ed rvith specific sets of
typifications and c::iteria of relevance,predefined
for bim by the society and ma<je available to him
for the crdering of his everyday 1ife. Whife tlrere
are indivj.dual biographical differences making for
di.Fferences in the constitution of this apparatus
in specific individuals, there exists in the society
an overall consensus on the range o-f differences
deemed to be tolerable. 'il/ithout such consensus,
indeed, society vould be impossible as a going
concern, since it vould then lack the ordering
principles by vhich experience alone can be
shared and conduct can be mutually intelligible.
This order, by vhich the individual comes to perceive
and define his uorld, is thus not chosen by him,
except perhaps for very sma}I modifications.
Rather', it is discovered by hin as an external
datum, a ready-made vorld that simply is there
for him to go ahead and live in, though he
modifies it continually in the process of living
in it. Nevertheless, this vorld is in need of
validation, perhaps precisely because of an ever-
present glirnmer o-F suspicion as to its social
order and relativity." '16

lJhat seems to vorry Eerger and compa-ny, a vorry vhich thel'think
also nags avay at ordinary people, is that social reality is not
rnaturalr, and yet it transcends individual choice'as if it
vere some implacablefforce of Naturer like a hurricane or flood.
It derives.from men, yet it is not directly traceable to particular
men - particularJ.y men seen through the Western rens of choice.17
For anthropologists, supreme dvellers in relatirrity, the social
nature of reality is no big deal, nothing that needs a grand

theory all to itself. And this is because anthropologists are
less likely to conceive of the person
to society as a universal or to a set

a wriversaL in opposition
I typifications | .
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The reality Berger and his colleagues expound remains described
as robjectiver. It is Stil1 shared, through typifications, which
structure perception, even as they stem from the behaviour of
sel-f-centred people. Social reality is typified knowledge through
vhich rye shape our experience (or vhich ve reshape to fit our
exper.'ience), so that in sharj.ng it with others, through the

16.

17.

Berger & Ir.ellner, 1970t52.

In contrast to Mead, vho dis,rnisses questions o.f origin as
bcside the point in the investigation o.F social meaning'
Berger et a1 seem to regard them as vital in.the quest
.tor-the f realr. It may be the necessary murkiness o-F any
possible answer which leads thenn to stress a need for
t validat:ir:n | .
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typification, r/€ can have that experience seeningly validated:
I'hereas in -fact it is our behavioul that is validating tlte
tlpifications. The irony ol Berger's nodel is that he does vith
social reality just vhat he criticj-zes it for doing vith
experience: he rei-€ies it.

f Cogito ergo slr,nr: for Goffnan, Garfinkel, Berger et dI, the
emphasis j.s on society as knoa*ledge, setting the personrs terms,
nibbling avay at his or her freedon to see for irim or herself .

They ask fl{ov do I knorr,?r not: rHho am I?r; rHow do these people
knov the world as_rsa.l?f not tWhat is the reality of these people?'
This may be because o-F the povel'ty o-F the material they use in
illustration, its generalised nature (compared vith tdvi-Straussrs
explication o.f his method through the story of Asdival' or
Ha1lowel1rs use of Ojibva material to outline the centrality of
a social sense o-F self. Anthropology's saving grace, vhich not
all anthropologists take advantage o-F, is its insistence oII a

dialogue betveen particular ethnographic facts ano the theory
they suggest or ramify. As with portrait-makersr v€ dare approach

the univer,sal only through particulars in configuration.

In considering the *ritings o-f these sociologists in relation
to my material and problems, I concluded that theyhave tvo
fundamental faults. First, they describe Processes of self as

if the sel.t is everyvhere the samer ds if there is a universal
sel.t, sirnply because lt is identified. vith the human body. They

then describe social interaction fron the point of viev of this
universal selfr ds an entity confronted. with tothers' (never the
Other vay roundrhov Ehe fotherst feel confronted rvith tself').
Second, thej-r unit of analysis, lihether role, situation,
institution, habituation, relies upon closure. Meaning thus
appears to be a fr.lnction of interaction. Different perceptions
o.f the situation are analgamated, or attributed to 'biographical
differences', begging the vhole guestion 'of typification. Persons

as individuals are in .Fact not tbe focus of their investigations,
vhat they wish to explore and urderstand, but a.false trealitY'
vhich they feel tirey must exPose (vhile relying on its
characterization as sel-t-interested,in need of validation of
experience etc)
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Although m)' fieLdvork had focused on relationships betveen i!
men and vomen and, their rnetaphorj.ca] use, r.hat had, emerged i:

s
mo-st vividly and richly for ne was my infornantsf experience fi

men and vomen and their rnetaphorj.ca] u.se, r.hat had emerged 
$

mo-st vividly and richly for ne was my infornantsf experience 
ffof their lives as individuals. lJhen I asked, rWhat is tlieir i!

realj.ty (vho are they)?' and attempted an answer, r felt strongly ii
that their experience of indivj.duality had to be conmunicated
and made serrse of. rt shourd not be explairred avay - on the
grorueds that each person dicl not in fact have the ability to
author their ovn terms of exper'ience, lror the autonomy and
sel.t-suf.ficiency associated ruith the concept of the individual
in Western thought, anci vas thus the dupe of rfalse
conscioustiessr. Eventually, f worked my r/ay through to the
conclusion that individuality is not a node of consciousness, of
knovredge; it is not something which can be logicarly verified
or falsified (e.s. by pointing out the transcendent nature o-F\s.v. vJ l/vltLLrrry vt^L LIIE LIcltr>tegl lrcrtrul.-g vI 

j;
social reaLity). f t is a node of bej-ng , and as such, is 

Ii
related to par'ticular social formations rather than to any inher,ent 

I'
f nature of l.fan' . 

fi
rMod.e of bej-ngf , as r use it, refers both to the way i.n vhich lj

human experience occurs, and. the vay in vhich that experience ii
is percej.ved, assessed and understood:both ways mutually ll
constituting monenrs j.n a dialectical process. rt is a il
purposefulJ.y frr.iid description:the vays o.t r.mderstanding nay i!
range .front tightly o:rdered to loosely construed. The mode o.F ll

!lbeing is a social formation, and does not stem directly from the 
i;biological -Foundation, the division of the specied into separate 
i;units, persons. rn searching for a passage through the opacity ii

o-F my material, its diversity, it took me sorne tj-me to grasp the li
difference, to understand that the material I had gathered was li

not just about persons, Ets d.isjunct entities, but a.lso about Xfitheir mode of being. Though they \yere not in interaction, this jl

d.id. not mea.n that vhet they haci. given me q'as merery a series of li
{trsub.jectivitiesr. Though my material did not square vith ii

ethnographies I knew, nolyith the less translated material !l

fellov students at much the sane stage as r vere grappli.ng vith, 
;ithis did not mean that my material had nothing anthropological ii

, to sdy, that is, nothing pertaining to the questions twhat is ii

the reaLity of tiiese people? FIow is it constituted?r Increar*rrnr", il

I felt that the disparity lay primarily in the differences 
ll

beLween the kinds of socieries anthropologlsts have studied, !i
il
r{
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betveen non-$Jestern societies and the society I vas stuclying,
vith its trJestern foundation.

The first di.fference to strike me vas the openness eviden'!
in my material, the lack of common signifiers; or the use o^f

the same signifier to express quite opposed concerns. I felt
that if this society were like others - at least as they have

been reporteo by anthropologists - then the intervierv material
should have been less varied, sPecific terms and references
more recurrJ.ng. At this time I rvas attending lectures and

seminars given by Kenelm Burridge, and folloving vith great
interest his exploration o.f the different \vays in vhich the
moralities o-F the munoane leave oPen or set up positions from
vhich they may be criticized, and r'enerired or aitered. I{e

suggested that in non-t{estern societies, thj.s crucial position
is embodied in particular Persons (such as the shaman, the
leopard.-skin chief, of the liuer, the sannyasj. of India) andr/or

experienced in bound.ed events, such as initiatj-on or healing.
Western societies, by contrast, have trans-forrned ttris position
into a general possibilityr dr rinjunctionf tBto each nrember to
move continually between the enactnent of moralities, and standing
back from them, their critique. Change is a byword in Western
societies, and change stems from critique'

f certainl.y found I coul-d not set out my material in terms

o-0 position of critique: there vas no equivalent of the sannyasj-,
no sense that one could Iay out the culture as a r4etaphorical
map vith boundaries marked by such positions. It seemed .Feasible
that this vas because it vas a society vhich vorkeC in a

different way, had another base for reality.

Since then, largely after the .First version of thj.s thesis
vas vritten, I have found suPPort for making a distirrction
betveen Western and non-\r'estern modes of being in other vriters.
Some of these, Dunont, Gcody, ldvi-Strauss and 9j-rnme1 have been

directly concerned with exploring the di-€ference and trying to
render it j,n explicj.t terns. Those I shall begin vj.th found

Burridge focuses particularly on the Christian contribution
to Vestern morality and thinking, uhich has provided a
substantial and peivasive legacy d.espite decline in Church
institutions. He summarizes ifris legacy as "a dialectical
engagexnent bet*een 'rational objectivity' on the one hand
and the opposed riotion of 'particj-Pation in oneness' on
the other. r' (nurricige, 197329).

18.



it necessary in their explication of non-Wesa""t phenomena to
nake contrastive observations

Geertz in his paper rFrom the Nativers Point of viewt&
compares the three different concepts of the person heid in Bali,
Java and Morocco to make the point that the Inativersr point of
view is, j.n a sense, beyond the ethnographer, or'at least beyond
his rempathyr, because its terms and basis are dif^ferent,
precluding ridentificationr. The Javanese make a distinction
betveen the inner and outer man, but strive to be rsmooth inside
and outf , to bridge the divide and make it uni.form, which
Geertz contrasts vith rtour ovn notions of the intrinsic honesty
of deep feeling and the moral irnportance of personal sincerity."2A
Furthermore, the essence of both inner and outer aspects o-F

Man in Java are Fidentical across all individuals, r'hose
individuality it thus effaces.,,21The Balinese concept of the
Person stresses Man as dranatis Personae; names are not given to
separate someone out -From others, but to indi.cate hj.s or her
place in a temporal sequence of birth-order repeated through
the getierations. Geertz describes this as t'a persistent and

systematic attempt to stylize all aspects of personal expressJ-on
to the point vhere anything idiosyncratic, anything characteristi-c
of the individual merely because he j-s vho he is physically'
psychologically, or biographically is muted in favour of his
assigned place in the continuing and, so it seens, never-changing
pageant that is Balinese life."22The Moruocan concept o.F person
is much l-ooser than the trr,'o Indonesian examples, but it is tied
to locaIity, even though at dlfferent times and in different
situations, the specificity of location alters. The Person is
still not an abstract and separately autonomous vhole.

rrThe Western conception of the per'son as a bounded,
unique, more or less integrated motivational and
cognitive unj-verse, a dlrnanj.c centre o-F atvareness'
emotion, judgement, and action organized into a
distinctive vhole and set contrastively against
a social and natural background is, hovever
incorrigible it nay seexn to us, a rather peculiar
idea vithin the context of the vorldrs cultures." 23
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In the collection Svrnbolic Anthropology: a reader in the
stud.y of symbol s a t-rEifrTl7er

: Cambridge UniversitY Press.
Geertz , 1977 r48r.
ibid,p 484.
ibid,p 485-6'
ibid, p 483.



Note that Geertz is not saying that all Balinese etc are the
samer or that they lack an idea o.0 themserves as a person
distinct from others, He is stressi,ng tlrat the terms in vhich
the person is sighted emphasize identity vith others by virtue
of something held in corunon, sornething shared. There is not
the sarne diLeruna that hresterners confront themselves vith,
believing in the uniqu.eness o.f each person, y€t observing how like
others they are in their manners, dress, ideas - ho$, I con.forming' .

Dobkin de Rios in her examination of South American drug use,
rCultural Persona in Drug-induced altered states of
consciousness'24is struck by the dl.tference in the kinds of
experience reported from South America, where users follour
cultural scenarios, report meeting signi-Ficant persons or
animals which others in the society also meet, and the far more
idiosyncratic experiences reported from Vestern users. In part,
tliis is a matter of societal use.rMind-alieringr drugs have
a traditionaL and honourabl-e use in the South Amcrican societies
she looks at vhich they lack in Western societies. Nonetheless,
it is renarkable that vhat emanates fron the subconscious in the
South Anerican societies shovs littIe variation in contrast to
the vide differences vith regard to signifiers and interpretatj.on
apparent in Western drug-users. It seemsr ds Burridge notes,
that Westerners I'have infinitely more social and cultural spaces
to experience".25

Both Ldvi-Strauss and Goody find the crucial di.€ference
betveen \r/estern and non-iv-estern societies to lie in the centrality
o.F the rritten rvorcl. Ldvi-Strauss remind,s us that vriting aIlovs
the adrninistrative bridging of distance and time, and is thus a
form of domination.26Coody points out that 1t also provides us

vith a resource of cltherness, the availability of other people's
experiences, experiments, exegeses, and since it is accumulative,
it prornotes what he calls a ,scepticism, vhich is not lacking in
other societies, vis-h-vj-s moral.ities and classifi.cations, but
which remains inchoate, having to be discovered anew by each
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fn Social and Cultural. Identity, €d. Thomas K
197 Proceedings,,/ 1

Bunidge, 1973:83.
fn Charbonnj.er , 1969.
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generation because the only vehicle for its transmission is oral
trad,ition, which tends to transmit the 'legitimate'.27 The

rllrr.itten rvord allows us to bui-]d on what has been carried out '
to rprogresst. BOt.h Past atrd. present beCOne COmmOn resollrces'

available in di.fferent versions, an<l, since the tniddie of the

last century, vhen literacy spread to conunon folk, t0 the vast

majority to receive in their on':r terms, Put beside their o*n

and different exPerienc€s.

Simmel Sees a sinrilar open-endedness in the use oi. moi'ley as

our conmon neclium of exchangu.=o Money is an ernPty nediu.ri: it
has litt1e use in itself (Uar in capitalist societies'i'e'
those of the vest, vhere it has gradually reified into vhat

Marx described as a fetish). unlike labour or food' it does

not suggest directly vhat can be done vith it by a recipient,
vho instead has to make a decision, tO choose. Nor doe's it bind

persons together. lndeed, simmel describes it as promcltlng

I transactions, rather than exchanges, because there l's 'no

necessary dur.ation of the relationship between giver - or as

ve s6yt payer .- and receiver. Money buys an itein outright; there

is no need to returu a bride or throv a feast five years later'
As the sayinE goes, 'yoU PayS your money, and you takes your

choice,: you are not entering into a set o-0 obligations or

reinforcing them. Sinnel points out that noney is 'sactor''ial'
divirJed jnto units which make possible - as food and brides Co

not, since one can always quarrel Over their quality - the

continuat translation of commodities, skills and tine into these

(abstract or contentlesS) units, and thus in*''o each Other" but

without being riduce<l to one another, Of, vithout being held as

different spheres of social life, vith d'ifferent sets oF

relationships betveen people appropriate. l4oney generalises

social l1fe, in the Same mallner that the ca.tegor'y rindividualr

does not specify a set of people, but aPPlies to every artd each

member of a !/estern societY'

Money' sa'ys Simmel, makes us |free|: members of Veste:.n

societ.ies are no longer tied to a particular matrix o'f crbl'igatiotis

or a particular piece of land (or lack of it) in order to hew

a living. They can instead use something of tlternsefves I develop

The Domestication of the Sava e Mind, 1977
27.
28.

IN

IN IIndividual Freedomr, in Larrence' 1976'



a skill vhich earns thenn a lrage. They can shift from place to
place in order 'Lo earn a bet ter vage, and so have iltore choice
over coirsumption. Simrnel i-e here looking ar freedom in positive
terms; btrt he is also a!/are that its cost is the tl.ansactional
cast to reiations vith others, and the feeling that there is
no necessityr !1o 'rightnessr or obligation linkj.ng a person vith
his or he:." spouse, his or her job. I think its absence in fact
of'ten accer:tuates the mode of being as individual because o.t
its emphasis onrchoice' even 1.t rrot choice in a strictly
logical or existential sense.

In the last sentence I had to qualify the rrrord f choicer:
itrdeed, in'l'riting about the inCividual as a mode of being, one
is -Faced continually vith having to qualify, to anticipate the
connotations vhich viII be read into such termsr ds vith
rindividuality' itself, by those vho also participate in Western
societi-es, including fellow social scientists. The -Folloving
passage .from Dumont, in vhich he discu.sses the individual,
clarifies the issue.

r' 0n the vhoIe, we have t\uo persons in one;
the empirical subject of speech, thought and
vi1l, indivisible sample of mankind, and the
independent, autonomous moral beingr dS -0ound
.tj.rst of all j-n our ovn j-deology of rnan and
society. The latter conception of man as an
Indi.vidual is as peculiar in the range of knov:n
societies as i-ts econonic and political conconitants:rfree enterprise', 'liberty and equalityr,Ithe rights of man' et dl, and under'lying them,
the autonomy o-[ Economics and Politics.. The
society that invented this - actually a nery
type of socj.ety - has for centuries believed
in a personal immortality, Euaranteed by an
omnipoterr,t and unique Goo come down to earth
as man, apparently the first Indivioual' being
at the satne time man and absolute. This should
never be forgotten because the norrnative, the
value content of rthe indivi<iualt is too easi.ly
hidden behind its empirical aspect.' 29

Dunont has been concerned to demonstrate that much o.F our
anthropological and sociological analysis uses terms such as

choice, freeoomrinterest, without real-izing that these terms
do not have an objectivity that is transcendent of social
meaning; as vith Mauss's use of rhau', they should be bracketed
and used vith caution. At the sarne t.ime, they are the terms oJ

our o'*n daily 1ives, part of our ovn :199-gL 4eg' and it is
hard to see hov ve could escape their cultural embedding without
dislodging our ov?r foundations in the vorld.

L,1q'lnl^r:1?c



My ovn concern to exPlore the natu.re of individuality is a

complement to Dumont I s sens j-t-ivity to unthinking adherence to

the terms of its ideology. Terms vhich are aII the more Potent

because they are indeed rooted in our experience, in rour 9Ig'
experience of our lives (particularly as academics) based' on

ind.ividuality, oh the individual as the basic social unit
(livelihood through job or narriage; naryiage or iob gaitred

through the development of the Person in terms of skill or

character as main resgurce) and the central moral unit'
responsible for our own content or failure'

Hor/ever, one cannot demonstrate the significance of the

individual through generalizatlon, building uP a composite

Everyindividual. It is precisely this kind of abstraction,
riddled vith assumptions as to the nature of the Individual
vhich I have criticized in the vork of Goffman, Garfinkel and

to a }esser extent Mead. Self and other(s) are not universally
preformed and identical. The very nature of individuality as

a particular social node of being has the consequence that they

are variously constituted for different participanEs in a given

Society, a constitution vhich must be discovered through

ethnographic detail, not generalization from confined situations'
It may simplify matters enormously to treat indivj'duality as

a reification of the relationship betveen self and other, but

r.urless ve delve into inio individuality as a Process' a/e are in
fact no wiser about its constj-tution or its significance than

ve vere previously. My task in this thesis has been to find
a vay in vhich the various realizations of individuality and

their anchorage in a vide range of particulars could be grasped

at the same time as their conmon core is apprehended: to

present them in dialogue.
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The key to understanding the individual as a (social) modeof being lies in the relationshlp self-other. Berger, Gof-Frnan
and Garfinkel give the key too -strong a tvist, and it remains
stuck in the rcck: for in their anaryses the individual is
reduced to a ser-f con-tronted vith other selves, people vho havetheir oum goals and self-interest as he or she has his or hers,
and vho thus - per se - stand as opponents. otherness takes on
a negative cast, d.espite l'leadrs characterization o-t the rmer asthe very object which aIlows self-arvareness. rt is formed through
social interactj.on, and acts to tempel the rIf ,s tenptations
to autonomy: but vithout it the rf r rvoulC have no presence. In
the hands of those vho have folloved his lead, Mead,s dlvision
o-f the self into tvo moments of being has become tvro reified,
seParate states: the private self, and the conforming se1f. And
the self as a vhole is no longer a process but a bounded
territory, sonething described in spatial terrns such asrinteriorization', as i.f the self pre-existed interaction, and
had its ovn regulative mechanisms. Mead gave social scientists
the opportunity to transcend the !/estern opposltion betveen
individual and society; in ttreir treatment the opposition has
merely been translated as self/others, and talked of stil1 in
terms o-F irnposition (of others upon self). tsy reifying the
oppposition, treating self and other as Everyself and Everyoth€Fr
the insights of the self-other relationship are tniduced.

rt is far more fruitfut to regard the relationship as a
dialogue, betveen mutual constituents. Tension exists simply
because it is a d.ialogue, a dialectic, but it is a dynamism
that in itself has no particular d.irection or character. The
nature of se1-F and other is not given: one nust examine crosely
different instances of the dialogue. Here r have found^ the
thought of Buber and sartre apposite and. illumin.ting against
the background provided by Mead. rn examining thei.r thoughtr fty
concern is not to derve i.nto the rich totality of-tered, but to
make apparent the ideas r have used, the ideas that excite,J me
vhen reading both men with my rnaterial in rnind: the icleas that
gave me the shock o.f recognition.

IV
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Buber looks at the relation self-other along t'vo axes. First,
a tripartite division of the other into hunan beings, or those
!/e treat as similarly endoved to ourselves; objects, things
vhich cannot respond as we would; and the divine, which
transcerrds our being and allows us to transcend our ovn terms
o-t respollse. Second, he examines the tvo attitudes which one
can take to otherness (C.p. rThe othersr). One can approach
otherness as an tIt, open to its difference, oneself the
subject of experience. As an tft, the self can relate to
otherness by recognizing it as another ,f,, in a relationship
of mutuality; treating it as an object, to be usedras an tft,;
or finding it rThouf , the divj.ne vhich a1l-ovs the rIr a

momentary, because unsustainablg -freedom from i.ntention and
purpose, the spurs which keep us active in the vorId. The

second approach to otherness is the subject as rltr: a paradox,
since the rftf reifies hin ore hersetf , treats hi-m or herself
as something defined, something object-like, to be used as one
uses objects, as means tovards ends. The ends o.F the rltr are
usually self-re-ferring, if not solipsistic. Because the sel-F
becomes a.n ob ject, it is not possible to recognize an other as
rlr, thus ruli.ng out mutuality. Nor is it possible to recognize
rThou.r in the other. Indeed, recognition is replaced by use,
so the rltr can relate to otherness only as other lts, other
objects.

So vhere the interactionists f have criticized assume there
to be only one relationship between sel-F and other, Buber points
out tvo. His rftf mode i-s close to the interactionlstsr modelt
emphasizing encounters as transactional, self-interested -
though he also makes apparent the cost to the self of becoming
its orln object, lirrrlting relations. The rTr mode counters the
transactional cast by demonstrating that the constj.tution of
the self through otherness - being open to it - need not be

resented nor an impingement, simply because it j-s paradoxical.

Buber is not concerned to trace the evolution of the mature
self, the social adultr ds Mead is. His self is not ttvo selvest
as Meadrs rIr and'mer are, but a set of relationships betveen
attitude and intention, and otherness. Thi.s has tvo important
effects. It promotes an understanding of the self as something

more fluid than l,lead's, less arrived dtr and less fixed in the
chemical bath of the 'generalised other'. Instead of a
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rgeneralised otbf:rr r v€ have a set o-i othernesses, not aIl of
which are feIlo'ur humans. The dialogue of the serf is alroved
more complexity and va.-.iatior11 and the rerationsirip of self-
other is mediated through this set of othernesses. Buber talks,
not in the sarne book as he outU-nes his model of relationships,
and. l,'ithout refeming back to that, of an'internal court'.1
Be-tore r came across this passage r had thought of it as a
conversation. Both phrases convey, r think, the i,cea of an
open-ended process: one vhich is neither complete nor closed to
new entrants, nelv f othernessesr to be engaged vith as ve
etrcounter theln in our experience, l'{ead talks of [taking the
Part of the other*; Buber sees our relation to othernesses and
any understanding of it and any self-avareness it promotes as
stemrning rather .tron our dialogue vith it, according to our nod.e,
whether tIt orf ltf . Dialogue implies that sel-t and other neet but
do not merge.Nor is it neccessary to,,take the part o.F the
other, in order to either apperceive the other, or to catch
sight of onesel-0 from its texterior, perspective, to sight
oneself objectively. The very nature of dialogu€, a continual
Process of engagement and response rnakes apparent the presence
of self (as source of action) and its otherness for others
participating in the diaLogue. Where Mead stresses behaviour,
Buber emphasizes experi.ence, and the dialectical relationship
bet'u,'een experi.ence and intention (e.g. to treat for user ds an
tItt, or to meet as another tI,).

sartre exarnines this dialectic in more detail, and like
Buber, in terms of the paradox that constitutes self through
other, other through se1f. Both thinkers see fselfr as both
th.e subject o-F action and an avareness of that source. Sartre
apProaches Meadrs division of the self into fil and'mer perhaps
more closery than Buber, since his main j.nterest has been in
the. conditions of knowledge, the .Framevork of consciorrrr".".2

Buber, 1963:45.
In the Critique o-f Oialectical Reason, according to Craib(a very tre's sociit theories)
and the exerpted passages f have read, Sartre deals vith
the condit.ions of knowledge as sternming fron social
relatj.onshlps, vhich are for hj-m the ordering of the
relationship betryeen self and other (human being) in terms
of a common transcendent point.
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consciousness is not empty, not scmethjng existing in and of
itself : it is, he notes, always conscicusness of sctnething.
Our perception is not something autonomous or wholly abstract;
it is a relationship vith the concrete components of our
experience. At the same time, the something $/e are conscious
of does not determine hov -v-e perceive it: that is influenced
by the other elements in our experience, as a configuration
subject to change (through further and continual experience),
and by our intention torvard it, related also to this confj-guration.
Sartre sees human beings as restless, seeking the kind of solid
matter-of-factness objects have: seeking through action upon
objects (or matters treated and seen as objectlike) to transform
their being as a 'For-itself I into an 'In-itsel-Fr, sornething
vhose value simply is, as theirs is not. It is the seeking of
purpose through activity upon objects vhose transformation is
evidence of presence. The irony is of course that the intentional
nature of our perception itself prevents us .trom simply f beingr,
and from perceiving things-in-themselves in their' owr,
in-themselves terns. The mountain remains 'difficultr or
I arye-inspiring' .

In vorking out my ovn fr'amevork, f found tvo of Sartrets
conceptsrboth pervasive throughout hj-s vork, parti.cularly useful.
He uses 'praxist to refer to the dialectic (i.e. mutual
constitution rather than interaction) betveen experience and
perception, Aristotlers 'the nind becoming in a sense the thing
that it knovs'. It implies that the matters and rt'iationships
which are important to people - hence the things that occupied
them during our intervievs - have some bearing on the vay in
vhich 'the vorld' is understood,and on the vay in which people
carry out their Ij-ves, their variation on (and thus change to)
a given societyrs mode o-F being. His iciea of 'projectr '
involvement vith otherness vhich by transforming it affirms oners
existence further corroborated my feeling that vhile PeoPIe
can nevr be fu11y knourn - in-themselves as it vere - they can

be grasped intelligibly through their relationships and

involvements vith othernesses (the things my informants talked
about), and that these are not random, but patterned.

Both ideas supported the understanding I had reached myself

that individuality as a mode of being is not sornething which is
determined or caused by sonethj.ng else: it is a term in a

continuing dialectic, and whose constitution has something
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signi.Ficant to tell us which could, not be found elservhere. one
cannot, for instancer sdy that industrialization caused
dernocracy: but one can poj.nt to the joint reinforcement of a
rnode of production in vhich'jobsr are central, and a mode of
thinking which stresses rfreeclom and equalityr, with reference
to the person rather than the group (member). At a lover level,
it vould be acceptable to most social scientists to 'explainr
different manj.festations of indivi.duality by reference to
education, occupation, income: 'objectiver factors - even
alloving for the arguable nature of curyent indices o-F status
and stratificaticn. But I had material vliich evid,enced tryo
quite different responses to very similar matrices of such
objective rfactsr. To describe them in casual terms, endoving
the facts vith determinative povers vouId, not in fact have
explained the crux of the problem: their di-0ference. A.nd to
rexplain' this di.tference avay b), resortj.ng to f biographyr would
sidestep the very aspect of individuarity ve take most for
granted and knov least about. Hov is it constituted? Hov does it
vork? To discover ansvers to these questions, r suggest that
ve must eschev causar explanation -for an apprehension through
dialogue. This is vhat r have attempted to do in this thesis.

In these introductory chapters f have traced the course of
the dialogue T engaged in betveen my mater.ial and. the various
theoretical approaches vhich seened relevant. out o-f that
dialogue r have developed an apprehension o.F individuality as
a rnode o.0 being vhich is characteristic of Neu' Zearanders,
vhich may be contrasted with other niodes or being such as
descent, exchange, hierarchy, patronage, and vhich j-nvolves
and is generated by tvo ongoing and simultaneous dialogues. By
mode of beingr ds r have already indi-cated, r mean experience
and its terms of conprehension(see p. 49), The first of the
tvo dialogues involved in the individual mode of being is
a dialogue betveen vhat r have termed,the active selfr, and
tthe sense of sel-ttor tref rective surfacer. The refLective
sur-Face is a configuration of elements d:'aryn from a 'stock of
options' vhj.ch is social and cultural, transcending indivj.dual
authorshi.p. The second dialogue engages that first inner
dialogue (betveen active ser-f and sense of self) and the stock
of options: it occurs thTough the sense of self vhjch is
involved in both and so acts as mediator.
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first at the components of the inner Cialog'ue.
re-ters to the energy of " 

p""ror..3 Though r
found that for some of rny informants it vas channelled. into
a disciprined object-tike forn, vhich they could d.escribe and
discuss, for most it vas.formless, and thus could not be mad,e

explicit or a.vailabLe for analysis. rn an anrhropoLogical
exanination, the active self renains a somevhat mute partner,
fel.t rather than articulated.

It is othervise vith the gense o.F le!q.4t see this as a
configuration of projects and involvements vith othernesses
such as oth.er human beings (dead or alive), objects, divinities,
hopes, specurations, understandings, categories - etcetera. rn
the title and body of the thesis r use the phrase refrective
surface as synonym for sense of se1f. rn part this is as a
correcti're to some o-F the connotationsthat cluster rourrd rself I

in curyent usage, connotations such as sel.Fishr subjective,
solipsistic, idiosyncratic, identity vhich might divert some
readers avay .fron the concern of this thesis, which is to
demonstrate and exprore the social nature of individuality.

I use the vord rsel-tr vithout qualifieation to re-fer primari-ly
to the context of the inner dialogue, that is, the physj.caL
person. rt is not intended to conjure up the self as it is used
in sociology and psychology, either in nonadic opposition to
rother' or in its subjective cast, in opposition to 'society'
seen as shared reality. The sub-stitution of rsubjectr or rsourcet
for'se1-0f in the phrasesractive selfranCrsense of self'may have
avoided such misunderstanding, but they are so deeply ernbedded
in the text of this thesis that I have decided to stand by thern.

The term 'reflective surfacet, used as a synonym -0or' rsense

of selft is rich in j-t.s ounr right, in u'hat it suggests. It is
a term to be taken not literally, but metaphoricallyr ds a vay
o.t grasping a continual process. ,Reflective' has tvo senses:
the idea of a returni.ng of an image to the source o.t percepticn

3.

4.

T do not vish by re.terring
of biological instincts or
has no specified direction:
otherness.

to energy to call to mind the idea
'dr:-vesf ; by itsel-C this energy
it is channelled through

o.F self | , as I
But he uses it to refer'
outline similar" for
g:'.ven for a]l menbers

Hal1ove11 aLso uses the phrase I sense
discovered after' vriting the thesis.
to the social gg4cept of the sel-t,an
concepts of space and time,sonrething
g.f a giverr society.
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(in this case energy, activity); arrd tire iciea o-€ co.*rtempration.
The inrage returned to the active sel-f is lot how a person
irnagines he or she appears in the eyes o.0 others (or through
their attitu-des tovard. hj-m or her). Nor is it mirror--r-ike, since
the active self has no substance, no shape, and no existence
independent of the particu.lar involvementsr dctj.vities,
relationships appearing in the refl.ective sur-f ace, bearing the
imprint of its energy. The image has a form, the vay in vhich
the elements on the surface are ananged vis-a-vis each other and
veighted, vhich is obviously not identical urith the active self.
This irnage or configuration allovs the active sel.t to engage in
dialogue, and to contenplate, to use this surface as a l_ens
through which to si.ght ot.hernesses (options) beyond it. tlere
the active self abre to ask 'who am rqt it is the reflective
surface, imbued vith relationships, involvements vrith othernesses,
vhich would provid.e an ur=*"".5

The ref'lective surface is not self-ccntai-ned., nor is it
self-authored. rts elements are drarvn .from the stod< o.lf, optiqns-
available in a given social context; it r.esenbles t'5vi-straussf s
perception of the myths of a particular cultural area as tt'ists
of a kaleiciescope, being both pattern and particulars. But
i.nstead o.f a finite set o.f elements, each of whrch appears in
each tvist, its elements (or particurars) are derived from a
stock of options vhich tends to be open-encled - more d.iverse
and open in some instances than others. The stock,of opiions
available to participants in western societies tencls to be
especially varied, and to promote a sense of se1-0 vhichr refers
back to the active serf as such: to promote a mod,e of being
vhich is understood as ,individual'.

The concept of the sense of self , the reflectj.ve surface,
explicates the problen of hov di.fferent cclrirprehensions can be
found in tvo people vho fit the same matrix of sociological
f .facts'. options"taken up enter the sense of self in relation
to the aruangement and veight of other options already present

My interl'ie*s vith i.n-Formants are essentially someoneasking 'uho ar'e you?' and er;couraging the reiponcient to givetheir ovn terms to respond vith-thiir sense of self, -
the configuration conposing the reflective surface.
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on the surface. They do not determine thei.r olryr enactment or
response. Nor does Lhe actj.ve selfr ES i.f it !,/ere an autonornous
entity. Affirrnation of the latter as a source o-f action stems
fron the elements j.n the pattern of the reflective surface:
elem.ents vhich derj.ve from the options. The sense of sel-0
rnediates betveen the active self and the options. The sen.se of
se1.0 mediates betrveen the active self and the options or
othernesses. fts mediation, its cotrstitution through both the
active sel-€ and options, a11ov us to conceive the socj.al as
something inherent in the (physical) person, not as facts or
constraint, not as a bruepr,int, but as participant in a dialogue
through vhich meaning emerges, a meaning vhich is rrot uni-tormly
the same for the members of a given society and, not some typified
reality, but more a noving spirit. we can arso see that the
Person is not sonething apart from society, something 'naturally'
endowed vhj-ch must be fsocializedr but is part and parcel o.F the
social process, even vhen the person is experj.encedr as in the
westr ds privaie and separater ds rour ownr r dS inoividuality.
We experience ourselves as i.ndivj-duals not because rye are firstly
persons but because of the nature of particular social processes.
Our experiencing has two overlaid dialectical novements. First,
the dialogue between active self and sense of self; second. the
engagernent betveen that inner dialogue and the stock o-f options
o.F a given social context.

rt is apposite nov to look at this stock of options, a term
suggested by Kenelm Buryidge. As the term inplies, this is not
a crosed determinative set of institutions. rt is instead a
pool o.0 possible involvements r/ith othernesses,. such as love,
friendships, group membership, occupation, hobby, the alternatives
for activity availabre to the person in a particular social
context. Especially in societies vhere the economy is energised
through a highly specialized divisj.on of labour producing goods
and. services in great d,iversity and quantityf it is a sto].e

At this stage it can only be a hypothesis, but I think the
stock of options is not confined to trJestern societies. It
nay be ilLuminati.ng to look at non-h'estern societies not in
institutional terms, but, rnore flexibly,as a stock of options
tnore limited and uni-forrn than those of capitalistrur,banized,
industriallzed societies. Sone of these options ma1' bej.nstitutional; but not all. Variety and choice are ylot
confined to the lJest;but varie'r-y does spaurn choice, and. in
societj-es vith more sirnple rnodes o-0 production anci more
direct means of distri.bur;ion the eiements in the stock- o-€
options are more restricted and rnay need to be more rriguJar.

6.
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subject to additions and alterations, a store vhlch cannot be

listed conclusively or exhaustively. T'he list u'hich .follovs
indicates the range available to New Zealanders; I have dravn
it from the materiat gather'ed from those intervieved in .fieldvork.

A lj.st of ojti_ons 4yailable in the New Zealand cotte{

longterm

1.
Z.e

3.
4.
F

6.
7.

vork
marriage
house-and-garden
child/children
parents (especially looking after)
.friendships
religion

'7nemberships' -'

1 . sports tearns

2. church
3. political party
4. charitable organizations
5. pressure groups
6. rvomen I s orgatlizations I

7. rservice groupsl
8. vork a-ffiliated associations (eg rederated Parmers)
g. 1ocal history group 0

10. car club
11. drana society
'l2. art society

1 3. choirs
14. spiritualist circle
15. camera club
'16. Old Girls/aoys Association
17. Parents' Association
1 8. Playcentrer/f indergarten
19. Plunket/League of Flothers
20. Committee for cubs/nrournies
21. Ethnic associations (eg Scottish Society)
22. Bridge-playing club

fn this section, the pIural
simultaneous membership in

lndicates the PossibilitY o-0

more than one variant of the
n
l.

nrrti on -
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social brrt not formallr organized actirzilies

1. pub

2. routingsr, eg picnics, going to the ra.ces (horse or car)
3. dinners
4. parties, barbeques
5. rpopping int to see friends and acquaintances
6. cardgarnes

7. snooker; minipool
8. conversing
9. helping others; lending a hand
1O. fi1ms, concerts
11. vatching television
12. .tamily drives

activities engaged in, by Sneself

1. reading
2. listening to music
3. valks
4. taking cars apart and putting them together again
5. vriting
6. travel
7. fishing
8. handcrafts, eg knitting, veaving, seving
9. gardening
10. photography
1 1 . hotrodding
'12. playing a nusical instrument
1 3. painting

others

1. educational classes and courses
2. oratory competitions (etc)
3. j.ndividual competitj.ve sports (eS goff)

f have nade an elementary distinction betveen the kinds o-f

options that are longterm involvements and those rrhich are not.
The longterm are nigh unavoidable, such as vork, or" are not
easily. shrugged off ence taken on, and they in.Fluence or cclour
the kinds of other options taken on by the person. So, the
mother of small children joins Plunket t"r Playcentre rather than
a political party or an occupationa.l. association; the man vho
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continues a nightly rschoolr at the pub puts a strain on a
marrj.age vittr children, The rest of the options I have divided
roughly betveen those rvhich are carried out in a rule-structured
context' grouP rnemberships, and those vhich have a more fLexible
form and can be undertajcen more spontalleously or on oners own.
some, like bridge-p1aying, fit in either domain, indicating
that one cannct simpl.y name an option but must also indicate
how it is realized. so, to continue rvith our bridgepraying, is it
attendance tvice veekly at a club vhere members are ranked and
periodically Ptay in cornpetitions rvith other clubs as veII as
vith other mernbers; or is it an occasional game on vet afternoons
over tea and sandviches vith vhoever happens to be at hand?

In other vordsr &D option can have a core: here, the rules of
bri<ige (depending vhich you follovt ) - but that core does not
determine hov the option is taken up, nor the part it plays in
a person's life, his or her con-0iguration o-t j.nvorvements in a
number of options vhich provide a foundation for understanding
and meaning. The term 'option' is thus particurarly apt: implying
on the one hand sornething rhat is selected; on the other,
variation in the vay it is carried out.

The actual selection nade is dependent upon a personrs
experience, the options he or she sees a.vailable, and upon the
terms or demands (upon time, attention) o.F each option. some
options do not occur in the lives of those the person knovs,
and some do not occur at the tirne of life rvhen they could be
taken up. Tire terms of the option may exclu.de certain persons
on the grounds of dg€, sex, skills, Iack o-F a particular
achievement. on the vhote, the options open to x/omen have been
less varied than those avail-able to men in I,Iev Zealand. But as
the nateriaL presented in this thesis shows, there has been in
the last decade a remark-able revision of the terms of many
options: for exarnple, irr the division o-F labour in a marriage,
the inclusion of paJ.d vork as an option -for mamied vomen with
chil.dren. There are notable di.0"Ferences betveen the contemporary
husband vho likes to cook and pitch in vith the housevork and
his -tather who never \vent near the kitchen and stuck rigidly
to the lavnmowing and the vegetable garden. The basis o-t the
oPtj.on of marriage is still for most conptementarity, but the
contemporary enphasj.s - not -followed by every New Zealand couple,
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by any tneans -' pushes that to sharing rather than clivision o.f
labourr or a <iivision baseci on f interestsf r,ather than sex.

The nature of an oPtion can thus alter through j.nvolvernent,
through the kind of response maoe to rt (in the dialogue betryeen
oPtions and the inner <iialogue between active sel.F and sense of
self ). fn talking about options, v€ cannot con-fine ourselves to
an analysis of their structure, for example, the rules o-F

bridge, the implications cf a game based on four players
divided into tvo tearns, vho should not communicate during the
game but rely on their indlvidual strengths. Such an analysis
vould not give us the rneaning' of the garne, nor allow us to
incorporate rchangef as an inherent element of social li-fe
rather than sonething which needs u-s a separate treatmentn a
theory of its ovn. Change Decones less bedevilling i-t rve regard
neither the option nor the person as pre-tormed entities, one
subordinate to the other, but as tvo partners in a dialogue
vhich nutualry constltutes them. our selection of options is
not the result o^€ a conscious or deLiberate cogitation over the
entire stock. lfe do not confront th:s store as autonomous beings
standing outside it, but as beings vho have been br'ought up
vithin its ambience, thus using the terns of the options as
!/e have experienced them in the li.ves cf those we kno\r/r
directly or indirectly, through books and fi1ms, and in our
ovn lives - to sight them.

our involvement in an option, orrr response to its ter.ms,
varies from compriance to criticism. criticism may lead us to
vork to change the terms of that option, or to drop the option
altogether, and seek our projects elsevhere. The critj-cisn can
be conscious: in the case of marridg€, it can prornote ,feministt
analyses and politicar stances. or it can be nore mani-0est in
activity, in this examprer d worna]l taking a job, a husl:and
taking his turn at cooking the evening mea1.

Other involvement.s also influence our response to the terms
of a particular option: its particular rotherness'. It is
through the amangement o-€ the options (othernesses) rue take up,
the relative rveight and depth o.€ our, involvement, the specif ic
\vays in vhich ve realize them, that ve gai.n the sense of self.
Itr Nev Zealand, as in other Western societies, the sense of sel.f
does not only anchor the source of action in the (physj.cal)
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Person; it also affirms th.at source as distinct -Frorn others like
it, as being an 'individualr.

Hov does it do this? First, no-one can take up all tlre
available optiorrs: the r'ange is various enough and the setection
open enough to al1ov some knovleoge of those rvho have
other.yise engaged themselves, to realize that that vhich vivifies
oners one eiistence is not shared with everyone elser or even
vith most others. So there is a differ.ence in options.

There is a1so, the second consideratiorr, a difference in the
vay that people viro have taken up the same optj-on realize it.
The young ma.n vho plays social rugby and enjoys access vith the
current girl.friend to the rugby clubhouse (i.e. the bar) and
comPany on saturday ni.ghts, sees and trses rugby in a much less
intense light than the ex-A11 Black rl'ho is to be seen at
Practices and matches exhorting and bevailing, vhose main tcpic
o.F conversatj.on is rugby, thus excluding women fron his cona/erse,
and vho feels resentful vhen he sees the young rnan and his girl
coming into the crubhouse amidst a party o.t other couples.

But more than this, differences also stem frorn negation. So
r may, for example, grasp the terns of the option of marriage
and being a housevife from my mother, but r vill take care to
hang orange curtains instead o-f her customary gauze, and r vi11
not Press my husband to bring me breakfast in bed on l.lotherf s
Day, remenbering my fatherrs annual effort. Hovever, r may at
the same tine stanc proudly by the use of the brand of tea my

mother favoured, her recipe.For scones: and the negation in this
instance is of the practice of my friend.s vho are aIso housevives
atrd rnothers. Negation is not an overall matter, and it does not
amount to rejection. What is negated varies contextually. ft is
a way o-t using otherness to place oneserf as a particular (or
unique) configuration of specifics, through the variation
playable through those speci-f ics. So I am Susan vho narrj-ed Ron,
not Roger, and rve chose design tB4 for the house !/e built, noi
1 g0 0r 1 Bg, and though there is another like ours trvo streets
a\i/ayr v€ planted native trees and shrubs and painted our house
chocolate; they have a lavn and their house is pale yellov,
and it looks very dif.Ferent.
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rn my hyporheticar case, rchoicer prays a large part. This is
not choice in a logicianfs or existentialistrs snese. we are
not talking about '.Freedomr of choice nor the ,authenticityr of
choi.ce, hut about the approacil to the the terms o.F an option
thr'ough the exercise of serection from a range, I'ith reference
to oneself . Negation is a kind o.f choice. Choice accompanies the
individual mocie o.f being in much the same u'ay as reciprocity is
used by exchange partners in other societies vith other modes of
being: it is simultaneously an icleal and a consideration which
can be used to rnanipulate an act of exchange, dnd so -f.orm a part
of it. lJe sight our activities through the lens of choice. If
ve are compriant vith the terms of an option, it may be such a
choice as 'vhich design for the house s/e ryi1l build and thus
make our o\#!t, our home?r rf ve are critical, it may be rr
donrt vant the headache of a tventy year mortgage: letrs stay
in this flat. Home is rvhere the heart is.' Through both criticism
and the unanticipated effects of compliance (e.g. a mortgage
sending out to work both husband and vife) options alter, and
the social hcrizons shift. In Nery Zea1and., there is considerable
emphasis ptaced on omning oners ourn home and gardenl it is the
concrete embodiment of personal ability, the vorking of a
maniage ( at reast at the outset, its concomitant), and it
allovs time and space for the rearization o-f projects vhich
express distinctness.

such distinctness is fundamental to the experience of the
vorid as an inclividuar. rt poses its orm problems: peopre .feel
they are not 'differentr enough, that is, not sufficientry
distinct, and they also resent the absorption of thei.r particular
configuration into generalizations, or categorizations vhich are
not satisfactory because they address the abstract individual
rather than the lived individual, this very strong sense of
speci-Ficity. Indeed, the bureaucracies built on consideration of
the abstract individual as a locus of 'rightsf and rduties',
thu's of necessity removed -trom the particularities of personal
existence, are, ironically, -0olmd pecul.iarly .Frustrating.

rndeed, 70% of the houses in Nev zealand are o!/ned by their
occtrpants, either outright or through mortgage pa),ments.
comparable proportions are around ,o% tor trre uiriiea states
and England. (sources: Nev Zeal-and year Boclk 1g7g;arrd, pat
Hanley, Auckl.rnd City Council Commurri_ty C-tficer).

I,
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And individuality sets its owrr puzzles for the anthropologist.
How was r even to talk of it as a sociar nrode, given alr the
conxotations ennbedd.ed in its terms?9 How vas r to denonstrate
its variousness, its enphasis on dj-stinctne.ss vhich, for me

anyhov, rnade i.t inpossible to have chapter headings such as
rmarriagef , rsportr or to pj-ck out different parts o-0 people
intervieved for j-llustratj-on and rcaser study, because the part
nakes no sense, or only a falsj.fying sense, if extracted from its
holistic process, the tvin, overlaid dialogues betveen active
self and sense of self; and between that dialogue and the stock
of options.

Vhen in 1976 I turned avay .0rorn a structural-seniological
approach to my material, r tried to restore this intuited,
urholeness to it by essaying a portrait of one cou.ple. At the
beginning of 1977 r returned to this i<iea by conposing the
first draft of another portrait, vhich became the first chapter
of this thesis: but this time on the more solid ground provided
by my rconversationst vith Buber, Bunid.ge, Mead and, sartre.
This portrait $,as the first of a sequence vhose order r did not
knov beforeha.nd and vhose composition through conparison revealed
relations - and the individual mode of being to me. rn this
respect, the thesis remains inbued with the original .tramevork:
it is a transformationar sequence vhose vorking out has been
very rike the movement back and forth, frorn part to vhole to
part to vhole etcetera that ldvi-strauss describes in his
introduction to the Mythologiques serieulo '

9. so ve have the paradox of traditionar sociology rexplaining'
exceptions to rules or norm.s by tarking o-€ ,personality',
rpersonal factors', and even Berger resorting to 'biographical'differencgs. The irony is that this expedient is acceptabtein a discipline vhich sets itsel.0 up as a ,social sci-ence,.I believe it is only the cultural context oi individuality
vhich makes such explanations of exceptions possible (gj.vbn
the particular epi-stemology vhich perforce ends up vith
t exceptions I

10. i,dvi-strauss , 197O.
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I began the compositiotr of Mike'r.1lo"t"ait by typing out the
transcript of our interviery and the record I had made of our
conversation be-0ore and after the interviev itsel-F. As I vent
f made notes o.t the kinds o-f natters and relationships which

Seented, by the way he sPoke of them, and their aPPearance across
different domains of experience' to be important to him, to
shape his exper.ience and understanding. Were they relationshlps
vith machines? relationships witlr friends? I also made notes of
other activities that vere not so velI marked. Then I read through

the transcript again, together with the fieldnotes from the
.freezingvorks, Particularly the account of my meeting vith Mike

and our initial conversation, making further notes. From these

I built up a picture of the vay in 'lrhich his relationships and

activj.ties fitted together: not in a harmonious, fwrctional
sense but in the vay they both underpinned and undercut his
understanding of the u'orld and his place in it. The vay' for
example, his emphasis on personal .freedom led hinr into a series
of monotonous, not especi.alfy high paying labouring jobs vhich
made hirn chafe at the bit, and cast doubts uPon the overall
prox/ess that meant so much to him. The tone of the resulting
comprehension is ironic.. Irony is more often than not the
privilege of the observer vho has su-tI icient and diverse
knovledge of a person (or society) to juggle them together'
seeing the relationships of Past, Present and possibili-ty in a

holistic vay normally unavailable to the person living his or
her ou'n U.fe, vho nay stand back and grasP it mornentarily in
analogous fashion, but vho must also return to it, live it'
havinE no other life (as the observer has) to turn to in its
stead.

I selected, Mike to look at first because I had the smallest
quantity o.F nrateri.al for him, though su.fficient for' my PurPose;
and more conpellingIy, because he vas my o\r/n ag€r and yet had

a very dif-f erent exPerience and understanding fron my ovn. My

puzzlement vas considerably appeasecl after I had vorked through

his material and drar,;n it together j.nto a portrait.

1 1 . Iiot his actual name. I have altered the names of all those
vho appear in this thesis.



At this stage there were t$'o aspects to the portrait. First,
his voice, speaking through the edited transcript o.t his
interview; and then my voice, spealcing through a cornmentary.

Later on, parts of the commentary \r,ere pulled out to for;rn an

introduction to him: and the portrait becante a triptychl2 It is
apposite nov to return to the general idea. of the portrait,
before discussing its thr'ee conrponetrts in more detail.

Like anthropological research, there are two processes in
portraitmaking, vhich however may be contenporaneous rather
thall sequential. The encounter betveen the artist and the subject
turns on horu open the artist is to the otherness of the subject,
to vhat extent his or h.er intention to portray allovs an ef.Fort
to see the other in hj.s or her ovn terms (Particularities).
Uithout such a meeting the portrait cannot be produced. The

finished product, the object for others to gaze uPon, is the
result of the artist I s transforrnation of this encounter - or
dialogue - through a concrete medium, rvith its ovn demands or
channelling of possibilitj.es, in a holistj-c forn vhich retains
the particulars of the subject, arranged in such a vay that
vieryers feel they are not merely seeing a pattern, but that they
are tmeeting' another human being, and in a depth of' apprehension
not normally available at first meeting in everyday life. The

subject thus becomes more than him or herself (if the portrait
is good) and the portrait nore than a minor reflection. The

meeting betveen artist and sitter, one human being and another,
is replicated in and through the portrait (the artist's vork)
to a11ow the viewer to neet the sitter. tlhat is most important
about portraits for my purPose is this rePlication of dialogue
through the artist's rearuangement of the subjectts Particul"ars
into an apprehensj-bIe vhole, and his or her selectj-on of a

suitable context (eg shoving Someone in a favourite room, vith
or vithout possessions) vhich together - in their very particular*
ity - make possible a meetj-ng betveen vierver and subject rvhich

transcends the subject. A portrait is of and about an individual
person, or group, but it also conveys impressions of a more

general condition - vhether or not this rvas the conscious
intention o-f the artist.

12. Joan Metge's happy -suggestlon.
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In tlte case of the portraits rvhich conpose the body of this
thesis, the intention to jr.rxtapose the particurar and the
general - through the Crarving of the particulars into a
recognizable vhole - has been conscious. And it has meant, to
retain these particuLars i.n a f orm vhich alloved this meeting,
the somevhat cwnbersone inclusion of large portions of the
edited texts o.0 intervievs.

The text component of each por.trait is not the bare or
unadulterated transcript of the intervievs vith the person
concerned. My nain desire is to gi.ve sufficient detail of the
variety both withj.n indj.vidual lives, and betveen individual
lives, and to present it as people speaking in their oum voices,
their ounn phrases: their orn particulars. f have omitted obscure
or repetitive Passages, those which added bulk but not different
examples of sj.milar relationships in a personrs or couplef s 1ife.
I have altered the placing of some passages, but not many, if
they vould make more sense to the reader when placed alongside
material dealing vith a sinilar subject matter than if they were
left in the original order. Mo"t of the ums and ahs have been
left out. The texts are in general about tvo-thirds the length
of the original transcript.

This material, essent j.alIy people speaking in their ourn

voices (but shaped into sonething more readable), has not been
included for sentimental reasons. r vanted to nake apparent to
readersr dt the expense of their ease, the vide variety through
vhich individuality in New Zealano is -fashioned, the evidence of
this individualityr ds a mode of being, in the niaterial: to
demonstrate that f have not merely extracted passages vhich lent
veight to rny hypothesis. Whether a reader vil1 feel the urge
to check this out in relation to my interpretation is another
matter! At any rate, the material is available for alternative
interpretations .

The texts record one aspect of rny, the investigatorts,
encounter vith others. The introduction in each portrait depicts
another. Here f have mainly described our initial meeting, the
look of the person and their setting, and to some degree ny ovn
respgnser €rs an in.restigator, someone concerned vith the ironies
of things, not as an assessor or categorizet. I have also
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inci-uded in sone cases extra material vhich caqle outside the
intervievs but vhich addec signi.ticant particulars to th_e_nr,

Conmentaries are the th-rrd part of tlre portraits: the explicit
voice o-f the investigator, drar*ing on n)r further encounter ryj.th
my interviesees, througir the transcripts o-F interviews and

fieldnotes. They are the outcorne of my rreadingr, my readiness
to grasp thern in their particulars,)'et not remaj.n amidst these
details, using thern, and others belonging to other informants
already reconstituted into a who1e, a portrait, to apprehend
thern ane\r/. f have sj.nce dj-scovered that this 'reading' has

affinities vith the hermeneutic theories expounded by Gadarner,

Ila.bermas and Riceour, amongst others. Hovever, I place less
emphasis than they do on delving into the nature of my response;
that response has j.nformed the process of portraitmaking, a-s t/e
have seen, but it is not the subject of this thesj.s - !ha! is
the sequence of portraj.ts, and iheir imrnediacy (or efficacy)
could only diminj.sh vith the increasing self-conscicusness of
their composer.

Nor do I see this process of reading, or encounters, as the
basis of a theory of social knovledge and reality, as it is for
hermeneutlcists. The focus of their critique is the objectivity
pursued by other academic discipiines as a Holy Grail. But the
very nature and subject of fieldwork: exploring the other thr'origh
a personal encounter, has long provided. anthropology vith a

healthy scepticism in this search. Relativity and, the inabi.lity
to ever knoru the other in its o\rn terms ha.ve also provided a

continual inspiration (or lrritation) to discover modes of
presentation ryhich come as cl.ose as possible to the othernes-q
of the other vhich is its subject while remaining able to
convey that t.o readers rvhose reality is not set by its terms.
In the case of ny material, this has meant a presentation vhich
departs from the customary ethnographY, but in form rather than
spirit.

In the commenta:'ies I d.rarv together the particulars: the
anecdotes, opinions, relationsl:ips, possessions and feelings'
vhich appear in the text. vithout explicit connection. yry concern
in these parts of the portraits is to un-Fo1d the person as a
configuration ancl to make explicit throrrgh the details the

underlying principies o.0 that arrangelnent ' principtes which
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link one Person vith another, cie-spj.te the differences in outer
details. What l am invest,i.gating in these sections is the sense
of self r so that through the comparison o.t di-Fferent styles of
the refrectj-ve surface ve can arrive at an understanding of
individuality as a mode of being. Each commentary, then, is not
sel.F-contai.ned, dealing only rvith its subject, but r-efers also
to others who have preceeded it in the vork.

Each portrait is thus not something to be seen in isolation,
but as participant vith its fellovs in a sequential spiral in
vhich \te move betrveen particular realizations of the sense of
self , and an understanding o-f its common core, the process cf
the indj.vidual mode of being. This spirar hopefurly a11ows the
reader to replicate my ovn progress through the material, vhich
vas very much a dynamic developnent.

r had little j.nkling of the final shape o-F the thesis before
f composed the .first portrait. That portrait illuninated Mike,
and my experience o"F him, rendering clear vhat had before been
oPaque to me, the researcher. ft thus proved its vorth, and I
decided to continue using it to make my materjal intettigible.

Follorving Mike, r moved on next to Dennis, beca.use he struck
me as a Mike grovn older, folloving a somevhat different
direction. There vas a lj.nk of simiiarity between then, yet
also a vantage pcint of sufficient difference to arlov me to
check my interpretation of Mike. Susan, Dennisrs Fecretary,
had been present in our j.ntervievs, and provided a counterpoint
to the vay in which he realized individuality. Horyard, vhom I
next selected, gave me the chance to compare -someone plying the
same trade as Dennis, y€t vith a 1i-Fe accumufated through vhat
appeared to be different kinds of j.nvolvement. fn .fact, the
method of portraiture, allowing a comparison betveen the tvo,
shoved hon' sinilar at base they vere.

After I finished my portrait of Hovard there seemed to be
no-one who vas an obvious progression (as he and Dennis had been).
I took -stock of vhere f vas, draving up a table o.0 core
relationships o-0 the kj-nd that vere ernergj.ng through the portraits
There rrere four main relations: betveen self and self i self and

other; self and objects; self and divinity. trithin each
relation I described a number of modalities, draving partially
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on fieldrrork, partially on iogic. Th.e seconcj sel.t of sel-C-se]f
(r had not r'efined my terms at this sta.ge) courd be an object,
fixed: like Dennis. or it couLd be a project, to improve and
developr dS vith ltoward. rn the relationship self-other, the
other couLd be peersr ds rvith Mike; it could be .Friendship; a
warm circle o-f acquaintances; family; spouse; crovd; family past.
The object in se1.f-object coutd be the 1anrl.; business; position;
house and garden; the good life; or accunulation. The self-
divinity relation could be characterj.sed. as 'doing it rightr;
a critique on one'!s everyday Life; or a critigue o-t others as
vell as oneself.

The table vas crude, but ii broadly described the crucial
rerationships, their mode as weLr as their subject, in the lives
of those r had intervieved. rt enablec me to plot rny path
afiong the latter, and to select out exponents of each retationship.
r chose another nineteen people, including seven couples. Tryo

of these couples vere Later dropped vhen it became apparellt
that they vould not add anythj.ng substantial to cur exploration
of different senses of self , di-Fferent dialogues constituting
individuality.

r decided to .€orlov the three men r had begun with vith tvo
divorced !/onlen. one of these had been i-ntrod.uced to me by
Hovar<i, thus providing a Iink. A.fter them, r decided to move
on to the couples, and here the guiding consideration vas a
combination of the stage of their fanrily - whether their children
were inf ants, young , adult - and the j.r main involvements. And
from a sense of s1'rrmetry as much as anything e1se, r decidecl to
follow then vith the tvo people r had feLt most at honie with,
and as a -final test of the rnethod of portraiturg and the
individuality it evinced,, the priest.

This sequence proved very illwninating: it showed up the
inner dialogue o.f'the active self and. the sense of sel-t, thus
alloving the original self-other framework to handle more
complexity, vithout an undertone o.f characterization of the
other as outside, or per se suspicious. rt also made apparent
the richness of the sense o-0 self r ds rretl'as its ability to
make social phenornena availabre to the researcher (through a
personal encounter). This exploration of the <]i-tferent senses
of self a.Lso coruoborated, about halfway through, fry initial,
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intuitive a*angernent of the pcrtraits into four groups.

r have adhered tcl the vorking sequence in the fi.nal rhanging,
of the portraits in this thesis because it did d,everop my ovnunderstanoing and sor r hope, rr.i.ll provide readers vith aparallel process of discovery and conprehension. The first groupof portraits, presented under the title ,Men Aloner comprisesthree men vhose sense of self di-ffers in particularities butwhich is conmonly constituted. through a style vhich stressesau!oto,'ly, the identi.tication of the individ,uar vith the serf .The second groupr rwomen on their ournf and the thirdr .coupl€s,,

go together: these portraits shov different facets of a secondstyle o'f the individuar mod.e of bei.ng, a style which ernphasizes
complementari-ty, the individual realized through joint and,interconnecieo longterm projects, The -tinaI group,rconversationalists" expl0res yet another styIe, one centri.nground parti-cipation, the individual constituted. through.
i'nvolveme't in a diversity of projects and. rerationshi.ps.

r have thought about the rest of my inforrnants through thelens of these three styles, and have found that they fit intoone or another - bear.ing in mind that we are not talking hereabout personalities or characterizations or particulars, but ofvhat ar,e best terrned prj-nciples. On this basis, anc 1n thepresent absence of cornparative materiar-, r vould suggest thatthese three styles broaden our irnderstanding of individ,uality,
and dernorrstrate its rearity as a sociar mode of bei.ng as werr.as an ideol0gical concept. They point up its constituti.on asdiarectical, not monadic or subjective; a basis sufficientlyflexible to arlorv -for the coexistence in the one society, NevZealand, of three very different emphases: participation,
complementarity as ri,el] as autonomy, the literal enactment ofthe individual, and the understanding o-0 it which is mostprevaleni - and misr-eading. rt has, for exarnple, largely put
anthropologists o-f-f the investigation of indivi<iuality, and astrayin their exploration of complex !/estern societies.

This thesi-s vi11, r hope, demonstrate both the existence ofindividuality as a mode of being, and a method frexlbre enoughfor its investigation, the heart of each being cliarogue. .I,rre
wo'k had its origins in a conversation between me as an
anthropologist and ne as a par.ticipant in Nev zealand society,
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the former making the latter apparent, and the latter urging
the .formerrs response in exploration of its opacity, its
otherness. The form of the exploration vas a -further series of
conversations, through the intervie,ys which vere its -focus.
rn those, the concentratiorr of my (explorative or curious)
attention uPon the particularities of another allovred that other
to express his or her continuing clialogue betveen source ancl
significance, events and understanding, momentarily intensj-fied
because of the interviev - the concentrated attention - anci thus
able to be grasped by the intervie\ver. Folloving fieldwork,
there vere further conversations vithin (as it vere) the
researcher: between the material and various anthropological,
sociological, psychologicaL and philosophical theories, betrveen
the materiar and the vritten word. The outcome o.f those
conversations is, fittingll' the presentation of material as a
series of portraits, each itserf an iroiric dialogue between
particurars and abstract, and betveen different kinds of
presentation ( introciucti.on, text , cornmentary) . The series
folrovs a sequentiar order vhich allows the portraj.ts to
rconverser with each other, to form a context'of enquiry for
each other, and through such dialogue, to spiral into
comprehension.
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PART I]

PORTRAITS



A MEN ALONE

THE AUTONOMOUS STYLE



Chapter 1. COMfNc AND cCfNG

l.11KIt
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MIKB - Introduction

The rnen working in the Beefhouse 1n the Freezing t/orks
wilr te11 you that theirs is the most prestigious department
in the trorks. They handle the stunned carcases, cutting of.e
hj-des, .f at; gutting and carving them up into suitable sizes
for the boners to exercise their skill upon. only the boners
in fact, would venture to d.isagx€€. Between them, they
juggle for pover: if the boners are offended and lay 6ertt
their knives, not only trimmers-and packers but also the Bed_f-
house vorkers are a.f-fectedl and vice versa, .since the boner
cannot divide up what doesnf t aryive. (perhaps the strategic
pivot is the freezerst capacity, and its current loadirig at
the time of a disgrunttement. ) Although much of the satis-
-taction and status has departed the meatwork-s since butchering
has been streami:l:.eJ, the tasks divid=j.r*, l.he.t.,11 ;:,'iilan rnigl'-;
do is make the same cuts on everly body that jerks past him on
tl:e rail, the men in the Beefhouse are reckoned super.ior., since
the carcases they c'eal with are bigger and. heavier thal them-
selvesi you need to be -fit and strong. such strength, be
it physical. or strategic, is recr>gnizeci irr their rates r:-F pdy.

$r'hen r met l,tike he was sharing a prat-form with a sirent,
rniddle-ageci l,Iaori, each trirnming o!'f a def ined area of fat and
hair from each carcase as it svung past. Tlte view he irad o-t
the Bee-froom operations r/as arnost the equal of that .[rom the
Foremants office, and overrooklng the gut table, more graphic.
He vas 23, had worked in that job for two seasons, he told me,
going on to rnake it clear to rne that it was just tempcirary, a
way o-t making money so he could build his yacht, buy another car,
He describe<l his prestigious schooling in some detail, and
disassociated hinself .frorn everyone else vorking in the meatvorks,
at least everyone vho actuatly handled the flesh. They were, tc
his mind, i<iiots to not only put up with the rnonotomy, the clatter
(whi'ch was deep enough so that sunny beside us beaned upon our
conversation), but to also bring in their sons and brothersr or
aspire to be a chargehand, a foreman. They said it was goo<i
money, but when you averaged it or-tt over the yea.r, it was noti:ing
more than you could ear.n in most _semi-skilled job_c. The Union
macie out that it was tough, wonld stand. up to the bosses:
nonsense! i{erd seen them back do'pn at the beginning of the
season' and lose the initiative for the remainder. This v.'a-e
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only the second criticism I had ireard of the Union lron a member;
and about the -f irst basic critici.sm o-f -f e1low rlorkers.

Mike had started off as an lgricultural Department I'{eat
Inspector, Diploma trained; \yas ]ured to labouring by the gross
disparity between his Civil Servayrt salary, and their \uages.
The Meatworks is one o-f the -few remaining workplaces lrhere
education (that which is recognized with certi-ficates) counts
for very little in obtaining a job, or vorking a lray up to
I positiono o-f responsibility t . Very few men vith letters vi1]
in .fact be -€ound there, outside of the Accountantts o.['.fice.
l"Iike vas Proud of his schooling: (t use the word schooling because
academic achievement played a minor role in his accountiilg). I
vas surprised to come across him rl'here I did: and he at pains to
show me hour he didrrtt really belong - vas just passing through.

Cur second conversation took place at his par,entst home,

a house hi.s.Fa.tlrer had buj.lt hj.mself. Despite the o-ffer o.t a
good deal on a large house suncrunded by narket garcleu ten years
before, he had chosen to renrain there. It was not a choice
that l'{ike un.derstood. Staring out over the sloping garden
and the old railway carr'iage rulrich served as his fatherrs shed,
he said they could have made a mint vith the other iro1ls€, and
let this one while tliey were at it. yet he re-spected his
father for stickirrg to vhat mattered most to him.

He had hopes o.0 land a tsalesman-executive jobtl using as
a recommendatlon the partnership he had vith a .friend on leaving
school to put up fences on -0arm1and. It had fizzled out in a
Tar-ny year - and sor apparently, did this hope. Instead, he
went back f or his third season labourlng at the Free zLng rr,,orks,

spending most of hls spare time constructing a yacht with a

-€riend, a yacht in vhich they intended to cruise the Pacific for
a couple of :'ears, bound to no timetatrle but their ovn. Attempts
to pin him oown for another interviev proved fruitless, despite
his enjoyment of the -€irst.
said.

Ferhaps he -felt it had a1I been
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MIKE - Text

'For a start o-f-€, yourve got to get on vith other people.
Eoarding school taught me to accept other peopler set on vith
them. Theyrre a lot rougher - a person has to be able to
stand up for his rlghts, physically and mental1y.

I'A big ernphasis on physicar things like the First Fifteen.
ftrs a hero worship, not the sanne in a Co_ed school. Especially
the biggerr' older schools. Have big rival rugby matches, both
schools attending, fighting.

[I revelled in it, pirst Fifteen, prefect, and all that
rubbish. rt doesnrt mean much at a co-ed school. rn a single
sex school you do vield a certai,n amount o-f pover. There !/as a
s1r€-rd1 t'ocrrr fci' 1>refects, essentia[y a ir,,unge. you courd snokeif you vanteci to. rt r,'as off-lirnits to teacher.sr and otherpupils; {/e punished them by caning. The room u,.ould end up
dirty, srneIly, vith football boots etc, so rref d grab 12 rikely
looking boys to clean it .up.

rrOne thing it does breed is ar,rogance. rrve got a -fair
dose of that, itrs not alvays a bad thing. rtrs a bad thing
when you valk into a personrs horne as if you virtually owned. it,
and the r'ife gets a rittle hairy about it. hhe'you walk in
the streetr rou take it for granted that everyone thinks of you
as a superior person. Being reserved ancl shy never got you
anything. r never regarded. myself as inferior, r can tark
to high-ups as vel} as the mllkmanrs daughter. Sorne people
vonder hour the he11 r do it; youfve got to get or.

"5o/" o-t the time vhen r chat up girrs it backfires.
Either itts a conplete success or an utter failure. I\jo middle
of the road, Some chicks, something about it an1 /ay, really go
for it. On reflection, never a1l the time. More in the last
couple of yearsi a he1I 0f a 10t are really svitched off by it.
r pick a n/oman vho will be i.mpressed, usually a person ryhose
fatherts at a ro,ver incorne l.evel - r donrt knov, a lover educat-ional 1evel. f rm all .0or it - stop educating gi.rls at 15!



(q: His famiry?) 'Five o-f us; three kids. f rm the
oldest. 2 girls; onef s a teacher, prirnary. She toyed vith
the idea of University - had a three year holiday instead at
Tr'aining CoI1ege. Has a job now out at Porirua - babysittingt
Shefs got herself engagedr so home is the best place money-wise.
Other sisterts at secondary school, about 15.

r'lJerve got nothi-ng in common. Itm very rarely here.
If I was here and round vith them - we couldnft get on at aII.
lie get on i-t ve donrt see each other. It is a close fanily,
but not one vhich likes to be in each other'rs hair too much.
ly mother works for an outfit in torvn, something cIerical, I
donft take much interest, donrt give it a lot o-f attention. I{y
fatherrs in Real Estate.

f'I could change my job.- for a week - only way theyrd
probably knov would be if they sa'v rne not in the same rig, going
for labouring - blrt sornething wi-th a collar anri tie. 1'he only
clue would be the change in rlress. They havenrt chucked rne out.
To be quite fair, 1 do help,...rrrJr in the process of painting this
thlng for them.
$8-9Oo in labour.

Got talked into it.
Thatrs not rrleagre.

Straight crut cash gift.

(q: Role o-F vomen?) ,'l,lot sonrething f rd get too uptight
.about. Role of the female 1n society, not something you can
say viI1 change too much. They shouLd - the e-tfort has got to
cone from the girls themselves - not from men. This is vhere
the vhole thing -Fa.l1s down. Ilor 1OO years women harre had the
same role vhich theyfve got today - r havenrt really thought
about it too nuch. r canrt see that itrs going to change
overnJ.ght.

r'},'omenrs Year is going about it completely the wrong rray -
theytre attacking men for it. Womenrs libbers, the ones they
should be attacking are r/onen themseLves. To break into the
male fields, that wele traditionally mare - r canrt see that
there is a barrier. And then again, r suppose thatrs only myself
They can't expect everything to be handed to them. f canft
imagine a woman being not elected purely on the basis that she

was a woman; it vouldn't matter to me at all, i.f ve had a female
P. M.
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frrn that .tield, in the politicar field, r canrt see that
theytd approach it any differently. The only thing uiith !/omen,
they approach things differently, emotionally, plrich doesnrt come
into politics at that level., A person who vas over_emotional
rriouldnf t get to that level. The only situation vher'e they
react dif.ferently - f rm not saying theyrre inferior at al1 r..,
r/omen :'eact natw.ally to things. Men try to hide their reaction
or the reaction expected of them disguises their tlre reactic;n to
the thing.

'see 1t in any crisis type of thing, generalry, especially
a -Family crisis. h'omen conplain that they have a ro1e, but ve
have a role, and we have to play it. Have to be head of the
house, and decision-maker, sort of remov'e yor"rser-F slightly,
weigh things up co1d1y an<-i. logicatlv.
Iast year. I stoocl back ancl noticed.
the bi"okes were fairly straight-faced.

l,ie had a death experience
lJonren vere teary-eye<i,
Not until the ttvo

brothers wer'e in the roorn together that they both cr.ierj. r
couldnf t understand horv theyrd gone through the whole thing vith
stony faces. It d:'.dn't iJvorry nre. Hov they had disguised their
feelings for so )ong. The sister had broken clown on the spot.
Not these guys, but they had wantecl to do that.

f'Youf re conditioned. The big tough man thj.ng, the hard guy
the bloke who can take ar.l the knocks. r vas in a rep game once
bones in front had been broken the veek before - I went and playeci
tlie game; it vas my anklebone this tirne. I didnf t have it fixed
Prirnarily ignorance on my part. carrying on. T'he hard thing.
The guy with a bultet staggers onr cleaning up all the rndians.

rrrn a single-sex school, a blokers judged a.fair bit on
that sort of thing. khether you can withstarrd a fair amolxtt o.f
pain. The person whors a sukey type, hef s in for a fiarly hard
time at a school. Spolt is absolutely compulsory, but you vere
never judged on your perforrnance. A guy \ras never put dovn
because he vasnrt a naturally gifted sportsman. rt was great
for physical exercise. Mental -fitness goes up too. I rve got
.friends -aparticurar one r went through secondary school vith;
the guy was never a brilliant rugby player, but he arvays playecl.
That guy's <ioing a music degree ano nlanufaeturing sound equipment ,
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a nev comPany thatts started up. lle played Gracle 3 -&rr years.
He was never rookeci dovn o'by other guys. Ancther,s a tremend_ous violinist - in -0act r was ra1-her jealous, never having hadthe oPportunity myself. A 10t of people in New zealand vhothink rugby playe.s are one-eyed, think that people wlio go alongvill automatically put down arty types. r never flnd tliat tobe the case- rn fact rrve been peddling a bit of art myserfrecently - f invited people to ]ook at them-. I can pick up anysort of financial thing.

(Q: Enjoyment in sport?) "The actual enjoyment is in playing;itts not competitive if you cionrt want it to be, tho'gh rugibyrs ate*ibly competitive sport - if you play in the top st:nior grades.r play socially rvith guys who canf t be bothered with t'aining;they -tike the ganer ?r1d tbe.social attitud.€:. r useri to traver.every Ueonesday night to the l.rince bari a social thing.
Wef re serious vhen rverre a.ct-ual1y playing. ft near kills uswith our star"rdard of -0itness. There are special grcrcles -for thatstandard of praying. I{'st of the guys ar.e werl expe.rie'rced;others who are str:.dying ;rncr can r t a-F-ford the time t.o t'airr. Thisthing in a rugby club that a lot of people aren I t au./ai,e of _people who play for sheer enjoynent and nothing eLse"

ttln

of teams,
petition.
I.ialker or

otlter spor,tsr b;,seba1l, that sort of
PeoPle are playing more to keep fit

lJhat f call cornpetitive sport is
a golferr going out .For himself , and

thing, the majoritl,
than for sheer corn-
a guy like John
self a1one.

rrletts face it, a helruva lot o-e drink is invorved. rvouldn't disguise that at all. But the social side o,t rugbyclubs is rea11y something now - leaves most hotel lounger bars fordead. Bar stays open till 1 am. Great -Felbwship thing inrugby; goes right through Saturday night too.

' r'Depends on the team whether there are women there. Lotso.F teams where it would be all rnale. Sort of thing, wives andgirl'Friends come arong to the gamer or blokes go back and getthem, and the night starts from there.
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ilNever any tensions arise ir.r there either - v.e got together
only last Easter, and now we're just aborrt finj.shing, then we clclnrl
see each other all suinmer. too di-e-Ficult being together all
vinter and sunmer, though a 1ot of rugby teams -f orm themselves
into softball teans in suruner. It can cause -Factions, and,itt-s
caused bust-ups of darnned good teams. They see too much of each
other. Irve seen this - people come together, ancl get to knov
each other, play sport together, get a tremend.ous fellowship
building up betveen the guys in a rugby team. you go out trgether,
separately. - friendships are never too involved. Fairl.y good-
time .triendship sort of thing. I'lever really all tirat deep. Itith
vives and girrfriends as ve1l. Bloke rrd played. with, he was
back in !;ellington a couple of rnonths ago - he married. a girl
used to knock around with - r seem them all, they come up for
night, that sort o-0 thi-ng. some do get more .0riendly than
otirel:sr ds i'n surers the case wrth any crowd of peopre.

"ftrs a cross-section. I vras goi.rrg to have a year off ,
but a friend in th:i.s teanr said, conre along. r went along and
played tlris particular Slerme, and went right tlrrough with them.
Got to knov everybody e1se. car salesman, bank, couple o-0 lau5rers
then wetve got labou.rers - guy_.1 from all walks o.F t.iFe. The kin<l
o-f job, what you do, doesnrt malce a damn.

"Theyrre 5,r'eat social things, sports clubs. Lot-q o-t people,
girlsr give up any sport when you leave school virtually. A
tremendousry vide social range; r donrt care - itrs who the
people Er€... social organisations, cliques, groups, itrs the
same people doing things. r removed myself through being
injured, haven't been able to play rugby - verl rrm not supposed
to; r played a game on sunday - conveniently -torgot about it.

(q: Homen playing rugby?) "I have played a rugby game
against a girlsf team once- never seen such indecent rugby.
wornen canf t play rugby, not in its purest -torm - itrs'hard
physical contact - you take a helluva lot of knocks. r do knov
girls who rve tried to -Form social rugby teams. A rugby game
is a lot o-€ sheer br'ute strerrgth. A 1ot of peopl.e think that's
where it begins and ends; but itrs a really skirful game; to
have to -For"ce yourself on the opposition. Helluva lot of bird-s
wourd be fairly knocked about and injured. Therers not a rugby
game played where yourre not knocked about to gome extent.

I
a



f tve played a lot o.t positions.

89

I began just a-fter f was j
years ol-d. r was injured -fairIy badty - up tirl then r had
been a sprint champ and a forward - a position which relies orr
speed, an<i also r had been very short and skinny. .A change in
physical structure put me a bit out of the position r u,as in -
a tall guy doesnft move as quickly of-F the spot. The rittle guy
is put into certain positions in rugby, others in others.

rrsaturday morning at the rocal park, they ptay 1ocaI teams
f watch the parents, it I s entertaining, hil.ariouS. Actually, I r Ll
never forget - as a kid, some guy chasing the ball an6 me; because
herd tackled, and got hurt, the little boyts parents fgill himtr
As a little boy rny father used to take ne when he -fir,st started
of-t coaching a team. He had a great attitude to it they took
dj.-Fferent positions ever.y veek. lfy par:ents also vatcled vhen f
was playirrg in the F'irst Fifteen. t'y sisters were so young that
they tagged along with ny parents. No great -0ami1y pride so
much as an understanding o-0 goocl rugiy. My nother is a very
Keen spectator o.0 rugby - she krrorys her rugby _ her -tather vas a
great rugby player in his tirne. There vds no question of pla)rins
any other sport. r never cluestioned it. r was brought up vith
the idea that all soccer playe'r.s were poofs rrve changed. that
to a certain extent.

ilGirls social- tearns starting off now; f vent ancl watched
them. Every bit as brutal as it could possibly be for a social
game - in .0act it v/as less ladytike than a lot o-f guys praying
socia1ly. At the moment f rve probabty sti11 got al1 my prejud.-
ices - at the moment itrs kiss and kil1. f think itrs hilarious
To me its a bit like a newborn foat trying to walk, mr^ch the same
sort o.f thing.
SPOrtSmen.

Just laugh at their, sheer incompetence as

'Essentially rrve alvays been a team sportsman. I*.rever
realIy been interested in individual spor.ts - unless you count
snooker, vhich isnrt sport. Bar athletics at a young age; never
anything where r vas competing for myself. yourre not hiding
behind any guy, to me the team atrnosphere and that ferr outveighs
the actual sporting thing you get. Therers room for individua.r-
achievements: put the ball on the line, tkrough tl'rat isnrt anythi
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- as a kj-d r used to get so many tries it just wasnrt funny.
Got a hel"luva 1ot of acclaj.m then. rf r played indivicjuar
sports thou-gh, I har.dly ever scored.

(q: Did you aspire to be an A1l Black?) ''Every lrer, Zealand
kid does. My parents rvould have loved it. rrm a very lazy
spor'tsman. I oonrt 1ilce training. The playingr of the game T

enjoy, r'm not a -Fanatic. Type of guy that makes thart team
trains six days a veek - ardloosens up sunday. rrn not like that,
fanatical, 3 nights a week - lucky if I got b tvo o.f those
practices, think r was doing well. completery bugger myself on
the -field. rfve never been keen enough to give up cirinking,
smoking, anything like th;;t.

f'My older sj.ster djdntt go past school, the \,ounger one
r think will; r have seen her get talked into it. she plays
indoor basketball - it was essentially a duty. l,lobody knew
anything about it she }.new L djcinrt. She v;rrted to show me hour
good a player she was, sort of thing. so r vent a)-ong ;rnd
watched her make a foo1 of herself,

rrGirrs - r think they catr it groupies norv. Actually ve
had quite a followirg, right throughout the boysI school_s - they
were just sort o-f around. q.uite a complex social scen€ ...
thererd be a certain amour:lt -tollou each tearn, and rreedl.ess to sdyr
the more success.ful team - we were the top tean, anrJ. we got the
follovers. New Zealand girls are not hellishly fussy.
scene afterwards, that sort of thing.

social

Itrrd have been quite content to Stay a1 school for years.
Had a cleaning contract. Ird employ blokes from scliool to do
it; quote out the job at $1.5o an hour _ gave them 91.oo; made
a helluva lot' could pick up $to a veek doing that, .fairly good
dough. Could go a long way on $10 a week. Could rarely get
into the pu.b - i-t you could, your friends coul<lnrt, so \i,€rd make
a quick dash into the bottle-store, get the cheapest booze, and
most o.t it verd drink till rte \,/ere _qick, and werd stagger.home.
Ifd say sorne fathers woul-d have been really mad if they knev the
company their daughters kept.
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"r could never stick with any group of' people. rrm a loner.
come anci go. courd go to a do r,.,ith the blokes at urork, for
example, could go on a saturday night, they might have them every
saturday night - r've only been to one. They usually have then
all the time.

'There's a woman f knoeked r.ound vith for a certain time,
rrm very good -friends vith her. Not interested in each other
on a male-female basis; haven't seen each other .eor 3 years.
Hard to count my friends. Anyone who says he,s rny .friend.
Irve got one friend, someone vhor1l virtually do anything for rne"
At the same time he does guestion it. someone vho knows if
theyrre hard-up, to come on round.
wouldri I t vant any more.

Cnly two of those, I

rrilve never been tle type to confide; bit o-f an introvert.
Hadnrt thought it would take.thern J-ong to catch on. r've alvays
sorted things out ;lyserf , a.rso. A stickler -For p:rivdcy, the most
basic of hunan rights. A certain arnount o-0 things you could keep
to yourself . r donf t go of-[ to people, tearing of.f to other
people' to solve their problems, r nean if they need help vith
anything.

"These tvo friends are both. from outsid.e school; one r vas
working vi-th, did a Varsi.ty oiploma course clown South together.
?he bugger'fs getting;rrarried. in two days' tj.me - that'l1 shag the
-triendship. Then again it can't be naintai.ned, not when youf re
living 1i-0e on a very happy-go-lucky basis. Marr,iage must
restrict you. The.Fact that they donf t let it restrict them -theyrre idiots, financially. trhen r go out on the veekend r
donrt give a damn - ve11, r do at the moment; r rearlydonrt give
a damn as to hovr much r spend in a week. A11 week - r work hard,
and r Play hard. saturday night, r could wipe out $2o just like
that at the pub - a married man canrt keep up with me. srovly,
rnarried men leave themselves out o-f the crowd if they don r t,
they're heading the i'r'ong \yay. T'hey really get themselves in the
cart- rt doesnrt change them basically - the financial aspect
is vhat they have to adapt to, Depends on the gir'l too. A guy
rtm close to at j am three of us came through his bedroom
vindow. he was quite happy about that. r clonrt tlrink she vas
rapt in that, but she couldnftdo a 1ot about it. It does changeguys, getting married.
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I'rrln not the rnarr'ying type at the monent. rrve got no
intentions of getting mauied. ftrs never something that rrve
seriously consiqered - too permanent, and rrm not a permanent
type of guy. Donrt think r know someone';ie11 enough to even
consider it. Besides r enjoy life too much. Buy a decent-sized
boat, then a house - and r donrt- they donrt spel1 marriage, that':
.For sure. Almost conned myself into it a couple o-0 times - woke
uP. One of my friends married - helluva unstable marriage - pure.
1y beiause it irias the only thing in life virtually that he hadnrt
done. rrve knovn hin ]ong enough to be sure that thatfs the
reason. Nothing especially, about her, an)nilay. Donrt think he
gave a damn about her'. r couldnrt see it lasting. Marriage is
a helluva serious step, shouldnrt be entered. 1ightLy. f.iould
never tell him that, he1l no. privacy. f donf t think, on a
personal basis, that it uould vork very welr. probably Just me.
Too much of a strain on my -€reedom - you can I t sort of come and
go as you want to, this sort of tliing. r donrt tike having to
explain rrry actions to people.
kick of mine.

T'hen again, itrs ttris privacy

I'r can sit down and talk tc, a \,/ornan as r can ta.lk to a
bloke. But so many woflen seern to get the iclea there is something
else. Therers somethi.ng about a group of males, you can just
sit down, they donrt take casual conversation .for seduction.
Helluva 1ot of women aluiays think yourre doing a great }ine for
them. rn actual fact, yourre just yakking. certairr types more
than others. Bloody dangerous talking to a divorcee. Last
weekend, (laugh) t was having a casual yarn in the pub with a
group of people - there was a bird there yakking away at the
double; r didnft rr:ake up titl later that she vas doing a big
line - search me. :^pparently I vasnrt selected -for any
particular qualities, sherd virtually done the rounds. that
type is particularly clar',gerous. r've had other experiences -
itrs bad neu,s. A11 out hunting -tools. rtrs pretty colnmon.
Hard cases, a 1ot around. Theyrre so hard to pick out at tines
too. rf there was a guidebook - guyrd rnake a packetr'rrd sdyr

a light-hearted'Narner.

"r tark di-P-eerent things depending on the person, and. their
interests. No good talking football to a bloke vho knovs nothing
about footbatl as a serious disciprine. Adapt it to ,'u.,here you
are.
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'rSingIe vomen - their conversation is patterned invariably
z'ound social events. Thatf s not the surn total o-f the conversat_j_on. rrm a bit o-F a fan rr,hen rrm talking to a person tobring oul
their interests, get them tarking. Married T,.omen, especially
women vith kids, theyrre part o-t her conversation, but itrs just
part o-f her life at the time. rt depend.s on vhere yoL: are.

f'Married guys tark about kids too, but they won,t go on
about them. one that had a bit of a do r yormg baby there, a
lot of people thele - fcome and see Juniorr. r said rrsnrt he
nicet - turned out to be a girl-! Dad comes in and he says
'shers a beauty, isnrt she', and his vife said rpa_snrt she goodr;
r vas getting the whole thing - how o-Ften it slept at night, woke
them uP - uasntt any kind o.f topic of conversation before she was
married. r couldn't have imagi'ed her as a crucky wife type.

rrl,ots of conversations with guys revolves round the job,
sports interests, holrbies, social events. r donrt tell people
about a thing; terl people ruhen rrve actually done i.t. r donrt
like people who go o!1 like tliat. Mention in casual conversatior,,
that rtd lil:e to cjo it, or i.g Jrrn actually buj_lding it, itsrs
concrete, yeah

I'The other friend is a married guy rfve known for years.
TyPe of bloke that r havenrt seen for about 2 months, then ve
see so much of each other through a series of social events, then
ve dontt see each other again -for a vhile. tr€ meet at various
dots' parties and that - ttre rua.y it alvays seerns to r,ork; no
matter where r go, r see a lot of him, irrterspersed with odd
nights at the pub; and arl o.f a -sudden, r donrt see my friend.
again, hers blown through. r.r€f ve been fairly good cobbers for
years; AIan goes in for iars; lost his licencer So hers not alI
that mobiler so I havenrt seen much of him.

.Actua11y, I was in an accident with this guy. 3OO yard.s
the car r'oIled, got my head split open. I,.re uere trying to rnake
it to the Dannevirke pub befor.e it closed, left krer.er dt half
Past -iour at the veekend; got to porirua and had a beer each,
got 2 dozen and put them in the car for the trip. Ran out at
shannorr r so we boug,ht a car ton of beer, 6 f J-agons. Got throurh
the l'lanau.iatu Gorge at 1o0 mph - there rvas a corner ve oidnrt get
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round. Eig aggregate of gravel; helluva impact. quite funny,
thought \\,e vere wiped out. took 3 chains to get the car back
to the road.

"Not very funny at the time - sitting there. A completely
stupid thing to d.o. He had a can of beer in one hand and a

cigarette in the other, and vas talking to me. One cf t.hose
experi-ences youtve got to live through, Know nor/, what people
say - my vhole. life .flashed past m€. f dontt know holi, but
anyway ve got out. Crushing, graunching metal and petrol, The
car came to rest on j-ts wheels, roof completely crushed down,
ve got out o.f reach, and it rvent up. And they u/ere holding the
pub open for us. Hospital buggers took a btood count; if they
hadn I t, I rvould have said that f vas the driver', lied to the Police
no matter what; he was the drunker. lie coul-dnrt remember much.
Tharl vas Ap:il, tllis year.

If love trigh-speed driving.
little cars, hot littIe ca.r's, always
doing up the l"lini for that pur,pose -
to alter the rnotor to what I riantl
grox/ on trees.

I have to get out. I like
have. In the process of
very expensive olle - $5OO

too high. I'toney doesn I t

f'l'Jhile not all men krrow what's going on in a car, the
average woman doesnrt have the least idea vhat the clutch
actually does; what an acceleratorts connected up to, the starter
in the gearbox. Theytre doing what theyrve been told to do,
She doesn't understand uhat shets doing. Thatfs not particularly
g ood. lrd like to see the driver's licence harder to get, vith
a compulsory course in basic mechanics, explain the working of an
internal combustion motor. Fielruva 1ot of girls never know
whatfs golng on under the bonnets o-f their cars. A helluva lot
of women change gear by speed- no idea o.F gauging the engine revs;
Saw a auy once walk up to a woman; she hao a flat tyre, she
handft noticeci through the steering - it was precarious - yet
the woman kept on driving it. Sil1y bitch. Therets one
wornan in L'ellington, a JaS dealer. She just about wiped me up -
doing BO mph; shefs just as skilled a mechanic, fantastic. Shers
got a tremendous reputation, shers r.aced cars.
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rrMost women drivers Irve found nervous, and another thing
about r/omen drivers, they think theyrre a bloody sight better
than what they are - and they blame everyone else on the road for
a driving blue on their part. A lot of them, in cer.tain situat-
ions, t\',thatts happened?r rWhatIs golng on?|. Shers not taught
to - they donrt teach them hov to get out of situations. uhen r
got ny first car - not vhen r bought my first car - r uas 1j it
was a I'tini rrve had them ever since; we used to drive along the
giravel, 1itt1e cars, and jump out the door. ,,Khowing horv to
handle a car, and to have lived through it. Guy conres racing up
to see hovr close he can stop to it; rrve had a few dents that
way. A lot o-F guys dip out, havenft the same taste in cars.
Some cars are rea1ly a helluva lot o.t junk. A personrs car
is what theyrre judged by; a blokefs proven by what hefs put
personally into a car; sports cars are crumpet catchers, straight
^'r t

r'0rlce on the Forirua Motorva.y, this guy vith a Holden
stationrl'agon...ve l:ad three girls in -front, guys on the back,
surfboards, cone up past thj i; guy - he stared. rtrre passed hirn
by.r couple o-€ inches. Hers irate, tsps his speed, and then the
hot car hits 110 and just took off! rt was the whole point o.t
having it, and all the vork that went into it. Donft try to
explain the menta.).ity of that.

t'rn a lot o.f cases, a bloke in the lower education, but not
exactly lower income - guys who l.eft school with 1itt1e education:
hets got into a good looking car - thatrs the big thing to them,
and they measure achj.evement in these, the type of car they drive.
rnteresting. The other day r vas taking rny mother. to buy a car
and the dealer said they hadnrt any left of that type - a car that
only some could a-fford to own.

rfl:'erre a fairry car-oriented society. Different types of
guys go -€or different types of things the guy who goes for a
customline is a different type of bloke -fro,-n me. More for the
era of driving this particular type of car. '39 sedans - big
and old; itf s an experience to tr.y and control the things. The
custon grl)rs are all perfecticnists _ often 36 coats of paint _ I
cionrt krrow hov many coatq o-F racquer - vheels $1oo each -
pinstriped - purely for rooks. some beauties - r-rig, padded
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uPhoLst9rYr really faatastical.ly don-e,. trdea is to bring it baek
to its ortginatr condition, not hotting it up as much as, do:ing the
bodlr ug tq a hotrod looking thing; huge vB motors in them"
Fat t),'res and the rest of the g-ears that go vith th.ern.
ttrot ear type of thing is a basic s,edan that perfo.rm.s to raeetrack
specifications. $ort of thing you ean do 1oo * perhaBs 110 :xrph .
you knov I havenrt raced offioiatl)t. trinanciaXLJr, it,s a
helluva outtaJr doing this sort of thing. r ean sit Lack and
criticize the mentality of people who do', but r do it.;nysel,.t, r
thrive on speed. l{ot anything r can understand; Like to b€
flaeh ancl fast .For a l.inriteO expenditUr€. rf
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MIKE - Cornmentary

r was surprised to come across Mike where r did, and he
was at pains to demonstrate to :re that the Beefroorn vas not his
natural setting, that he was just passing through. fn our
conversations ve !,rere both attempting to answer a question vhich
neither of us explicitly posed. what was a likely lad like Mike
doing in such an untikely place?

The first point to establish is that t'rike, by his ovn
account, is indeed a likely ladi someone vith potential, someone
who should go far. Soneone vho sticks out a bit, but not too
much, from ordinary brokes. (perhaps, if he were too removed,
he would not be visible) T'here are several areas in which he
.feels that he has proven himself , in which he could be recognized
by others as havirrg done so. School u/as the prilne dornain;
but rvhat ire assocj.ates with rschoolr \r.,ent somevhat bsysn6 the
concePt o-0 edr.rc.rtiortal authc'rities. They vor-tld be pleased that
he did not, as others o.t his generation dor disdain the value of
tearn sPorts j.n Pr'ontoting rmatur:ityt and as a member olr the First
Fi-fteen, he accorded recognition to those uho ciid their best, but
could not hope to aspire to his oun ranks.

However, they would probably inch an eyebrou,, above its
accustomed resting-prace were they to hear of his cleaning
contract. Perhaps adnire ]ris gumptionrbut not the car'ousing
ends to lihich his earnings \pere directed. I.ihile most high-school
boys suPPort the g::owing expense o-f their extra-curricrrlar activi-
ties with a part-time job, or a hand her.e and there, it is somevha
precoci-ous to take on a contract involving the organisation of
onefs peers. Had l'{ilce continued to develop as an entrepreneur
in the vider vorld it vould have seemed less questionable. The
fact that he hasnrt also puzzles hj.m. He looks back to the
tirne when he vas at school a-q a period vhen he was successful_,
and it glows with this reftection. His self-assur.ance, keen
enough so that he is happy to call it arrogance, owes itself to
his top-dog position within a hierachical system as much as it
does to -€eeling he possesses acurnen sufficient to control a
contract or a hotrod.
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He reasons the absence of an expectab Iy smooth progress aS

due to his ovn tlazinessr. To his mind it is certainlY not
that he lacks the ability, ot that the maturity von through a
particular schooling system may have had its limits. If he

dec.ides not to engage his tal-ents in a particular activity, it 1s

not because he has little hope of success in ttrat sphere. The

fencing contract fell apart because of inclement weatherr not
because o-F its organization (or lack of it). It takes a rfanaticl
to turn himself out day a.fter day to make a top grade rePresentat-
ive rugby team, 1et alone the A1I Blacks. OnIy as a tkidf did
he harbour those kind o.t aspirations; it does not se€m vorth the
bother now to direct all oners efforts to the relentless Pursuit
of one goal aIone.

\,'i.hat defines Mike to trimself is not so much what he did,
as vhat he could t,u: what he is, skilre<i and f,r'ec to rcome air<i gof

as he pleases. It is convenicnt to stay vj.th hiS parents and

sisters. l'lore to the point, thel' do rrot expect hinr to ans\t/er

for his acti.orrs, aclhere to a tinietable, or par'ticiPate irr their
affairs - unless he chooses to. Labouring at the lrr'eez,ing Works

does not all-ow him to exernplify lris a.bility rto pick up anything
-Financialf , but it u'as a job urithor.rt ongoing responsibilltyt
without t-he need to give notj.ce a month or more ahead of d.eparture:

uhich would accompany the rsalesnan-executiver job he has half an

eye on in the o.ff-season.

llis leisure time is spread across a nunber o-f activities:
social footba11, socializing afterwards, or at a Pal-t)t, in the
pub, tuning up the engine o-t the cupent hot rod, or'worklng on

his yacht vith a friend. He describes himself as a lonerr Y€t
he is rarely rvithcut comPany. It i-s not, however, a constant
composition. The people he drinks with one weekend vould not be

the circle he relishes the next. He enjoys his membership of
the football team, but is pleased that it does not carry on over
the entire year. The close friend he is willing to perjure
himsel.0 for is not met on a regularr S€t basis: when he turns
up, he turns uP, H€ avoids interaction with those who are
continually present in his day to day life, his family and

co-workers.
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I.lost of hiS friends and acquaintances are married or on the
verge of a commitment; Mike j-s wary of the rel_ationdri.p, and.
laments the coming marriage of his close -frien<i, seeing in it
a cornpetitor to their own relationship.. liot because his friend
u'ou1d become trans-0orned, another personality, but because he
rvould no longer be capable of keeping up vith Mikers o\yn style ofrvork hard, play hardr. As a married man he has become respons-
ible to another Person, and lost the spontaneity of he single nan
who can tblow $2o in a veekend rvithout thinking about it,. rf
Mike curbs his spencling, it wirt be for his own purpose: to spend
on the car, the yacht - both investments o-F money and. skil1 into
a further, more visible mobility.

He offers no critique o-0 marriage per s€, er as an
institution, and his only criticisn of hi.s -friendsf choi.ce is
that one of ttrern has decided on the basis that h.e had nothing
el-se left to try in life, ;r rationa-te too flimsy to support what
Hike conceives as a serious endeavou.r. His cauti-r.rn is
exercised sole1y orr his orin behalJi; he knows himself v;el1 enough
to be sur'e that the s;tabili.ty it ;>r.ovides <,,thers vould onry sti-f.te
him, make him feel tied and not the Iancy_-Free man he h,rs become
familiar with. He <loes not address himsel.f' to relationships;
his focus is directed tovar,d enjoyment and movement.

Hoveverr these two concer'ns do drav him into and sustain him
within relations with others. He remembers school through the
-fond lens of a First Fifteen member, one of an elite. Big enough
to Pass the quick inspection o.0 a bartender, he elects to remain
with his -fellow team-mates (and cleaners), oashing in instead to
pick up something cheap and pungent to pick them arl up for a
satux'day night celebration in one hone or the next. The tvo
-friends he menticns to exarnple his broad. spectrum do not attain
his leveI - but nonetheless they turn out IoyaI1y to their low
grade gamesr pay their ovn homage to the game. l,like values it
-for the knockabout maturity he feels it has fostered 1n himsel-f.
More important than its honing o-f physical acumen is its team
nature. Mike castigates athretes rout only -0or themselv€sr,
and notes that i,;hile he kicked so ]nany goals 'it vasnrt .funnyr,
his scoring ability slu.mps if he plays in some sport by rrimself,
beyond the purpose provided by a team. rt is not the resurt
one would anticipate from a rlonerf, a man vho takes care to
retain -flexibility and spontaneity, rernain free o.f standing



obligations in orden that he nay rcome and gor.
team significant to him?

1c0

Vihy is the

The team lrovides Mike uith a circle of peers, others vho
share his focus (from their own position): those who can - more
than an applauding crovd justly appreciate the skill and prowess
behind a touchdown. rt is of little consequence that he no
longer counts those he moved amongst at school amongst his present
pool o-f companions: what mattered was their abilj.ty to af.€irm
his or/n accornpli-qhments (and vice versa), Yacht eind car gave
him entree to similar circles of equals, less evident and
actual than his team-mates, but nevertheress important in his
self-reckoning. The purpose ivhlch gi.ves them a cominonality does
not reside outside each person, unlike the goal of team success,
but within their ovn, self-set as.pirations and projects. Each
rrr<en's end is his \rivn, di-di'erer,tfr,om other-:. The;lreans they put
toward that personal goal, l'rorvever, a11ow a nrutual r.ecognition of
ski11s and I kno\:,-hori.'| .

As soon as he j s o1d r"rough to obtain his licence, t.tike is
out in his car pl.aying chickely skidcling into gravet, taking the
,"rotor 4art to put it back in a fjner condition: developing his
nerve and skil1. He has little patience for those who drive in
lgnora-nce, endangering his p1ay, or vho seemingty mock the
seriousness he accorcls clriving anri vehiclesl driving casually in
carelessly kept cars, blaming others (rike himsel"0) .For, thej-r ovn
mistakes or ineptitude. surprising the driver of a pourerful
-0ami1y stationwagon by sudclenry overtaking in an over-fuIl,
battered looking litt1e car, is a delight vhich gains from the
Presence o.0 his Passengers. Even without them, incidents such
as the accident can be retail-ed into anecdotes, to be told over
a drink at E gdttrering. Anecdotes vhich - on the vhole -
provide evidence of his provess, the motor made more powerful ,
another car raced, a silly driver thvarted. His friend. taking
..,, windy road, bottle in one jra.nd, cigarette in another, nouth
busy rvith talk is 'siltyr. but it is the cockiness of someone
at ease in a vehj.cle, someone accustomed to taking its risks.
Mikers deci-sion to take the blame for the accident may stem frorn
a kind of respect, a recognition o.f similarity - and a <lesire to
remaj-n on a par uith him.
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Peers are other indj.viduals who not only share oners own

concerns, but vho participate in these endeavouns or enjoyrnents
at the sarne level. Mike does not think to secure his mamied
-€riendsr company with hin at the pub by paying .br the drinks
they should no longer a11ory themselves in the light of the
responsibilities they have chosen to assume. liere he to do sor
an imbalance would result to strain the anbience. As it would
also if they vere to ask his advice in their own a-ffairs, or
prcffer their I s, unsought. It is important to Mike|s under-
standing of yhq_he isr &s that undervrites yhal he doesr that
he feels that his decisions have been his own: vhether taking
him into the First Fifteen or the Freezing works, they have been
taken to further his own ends, not alvays cbvious to an onlooker.
As long as he feels in a position to come and go, his skills
(portable) exercised on the road, or in buildirg; on the rugby
-fie1d, and drinkirrg of-0 it, evidenced in the company o-0 others
of a sinj.lar standing to hirnself , but not his,duplicates it
does not rea11y rriorry hirn th.rt the nrember of the First Fi-fteen
and the precocious contractor ;re contained in the same person
as tlte Beefroom labourer.
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DENNIS Introciuction

!4ost of my time in the insur.ance company vas spent in
;idminigtrative or clerical sections. At lunchtimes r vas
intrigueci. by the cluster of men, srnar:tly dressed, sporting grins,
round the pool table in the staff can-leen, and f was told that
they vere mainly sales r'epresentatives. r did not have the
couf'age to approach the group and attempt to single one or tvo
out for a one-of-0 interviev; instead I asked one of the personnel
Officers if she knev o-f a salesman I could rneet. So it vas that
the following day r took the lift down several .Frocrs to the
o-f-Pice suite Dennis shared vith four other insurance 'consultantsl
a small company I'ithi.n the company. ttost of the companyrs salesnqen
\vere housed two .floors above, in a varren of cubbyhores, sharing
one secretaly betveen every teir men. Dennists office was larger,
:iiore comfortable, vith a vindov (giving on to other office blocks)
and a rec-.eptionist-secretary, Su,san, vhom he shared oniy with
his four colleagues. r think the personnel of-ficer must have
stressed the mal.e--FemaLe aspect of my research, for vhen r
arrived susan came vith me into Dennis,s office, vhere there
vere two chairs facing his cesk, and sat dovn vith rne,

Dennis had a confident presence, dt once jocurar and yet
sornehov intense. rt wa-s a vhile before r n<iticecl that one of
his arms vas much thinner anci stiffer than the other, e.nd that
he moved it carefully, as i.f he haci had to train it. His roorn
had very rittle decoration, apart -From a corour photograph
propped up on his.tiling cabinet o.e his tvo sons, beaming out.
Seeing that, I looked.0clr a picture of his vi-[,e, but -she ryas
absent.

There was much mutual ribbing bet-veen Su.san and Denrris, and
our conversations ver'c5 irequently directed by one querying
something the other had said, or colnmenting on it. Susan provided
an illuninating counterfoil to Dennis, often expressing -geelings
I night myself have comrnunicated (or vantec to commu:iicate) to
him had u'e met in ot.her circumstances. Her crothes were as
bright and neat as her ou,ne conf idence; ancl one day she came in
vith her hair tinted sil"ver, prornpting rernarks fro,n Dennis about
a rsil.ver-headed bird' .
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tit
our .filst interviet,, intend.er], as a sing]e occasion, provided

suf.tj-cj.ently rich material for me to ask thern, a week or so
later, if I could return; thel' assented.. jn fact, Susan vas good
enough to cone in during the school hol.idays, which she had off
vork, and that time ve could hear j-n the background the murmur
of ciri.ldren engaged in colouring in as vell as the custonary
sound o.f conversations interspersed vith -snorts of J-aughter and
appreciation vhich came fron behincl the partitions separating
Derrnisrs office from those o-t his fellorys.

At the begi.nning o.0 the finar sessj.on, Dennis greeted rne by
exclaining that I had wrecked his faith in hurnarr nature. Hov?
He had been sitting over a quiet drink uith sonne o.f his
colleagues at the countr.y c1ub, vhen arong came Hovardr another
itrsurance salesman in the sane firm, vho had revealed.in front
of everybodyr that f vas inten'ieving him aIso. ,fyoufll make me
the laughing stock of the firml That guy's got enough con-gidence
for everybody - hefs such a pompous ascl" I{aving relishe<l rny

stricken look, he and susan settled dowr to talk again - as much
vith each other as vith mer or ny questions. -w-hen ve hacl
finished, Dennj"s said to her, r'Noa, r knorv more abouu you than
your husband does". "Yest, she ansvered, probably avare that the
converse vas also true, f,But 1le never' have these deep
philosophical discussions. rl
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Di};N]S I | - l'ext

fnterview Orre

DEI\illrSr 'Insul'ance salesrnen as a greup are indepenclent.
The succesqful guys are al-rnost ar'r'ogant they rnake a lot o-f monel',
they knorrr what they're doing, ancl they do :.t very well. Theyrre
in the top five percent earners in the cou:rtry. Thelr get their
knocks; theyf re imnmne to them: they have to be. They can
compaie their i.ncomes with the average for their d$€, or vith
professionals, and they get sort of independent, arrogant sort of
approach - | to hell with your . !'{oney makes them inrnune to bad
conutents. To selr li-fe insurance yourve got to talk to people,
contact peoplei a good serler knows more people ilran a poor, and
he simpry contacts nore people and keeps oyr sel.lirsl . His earninl.
Power doesnrt decrease. In the o1d clays it voulcr t,-rke twenty
yed-is to get to the 'acLk - now guys get there al.rnost straight away.

"They'r" superior in earning abirity to others :i.n the
comPany, arct theytr:e doing t-lrings their ovn vay. Theyrre more
switched on anyway, than a group c,r-f adninistrators. Quite a lot
have been - not exactly failures elsewhere, but the::'e have been
other actj.vities that theyrve got out of, been forceci to get out
o'f . could be because they get frustrated vith beirrg inside, the
system wi-thin: you canrt get ahead i.f you have any br,ight id.eas -
you cantt apply them.

I'The team here is peculi.ar, 5Oy" have been here ten years
or more, and they represent nost of the bi.g wr:iters. Thatrs
unusual - in other companies they're good -For two to three year.s,
and then they fade auay. Bur,sts rather than sustained staying.
Here itrs more a professional appr.oach, a more switched on and
strong team. fhelrfre good blokes, and they get on well together.
Unselfish in their knourledge, something you vouldnrt expect with
comml.sslon salesmen, fn theory that t s directly opposed. to their
own interests, but theyrre very goo<i in that theyrll sling a rnan
a few leads if they see hers struggling. Generous.



frThere are no single salesrnen here,
money to have a goaI, for example to ovn a
motivates a young nan nore than if he vas
need for money. you need to be marr.ied
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You need to urork for
car, -furnitrre - that

single and had no real_
to be rea1ly successful.

SUSAN: "1 have two chil<iren, ten and. seven, They,re at
primary school. r came back when my daughter went to school,
nearly a Year now. rt vas hard at first. r had nothing erse
to tie me oown, nothing to clo at homer. ullless r was particularly
interested. r felt r uras better out, meeting people, r suppos.€
money came into it too. r feel a little bit independent having
some of my o\Mn. rfI1 pay bil1s, buy the kids sonrething, clotles,
that my husband uould have paid for.

DqNNIS: ,,f rve

;o::'-'-irrg, but she

got tvo boys, eight and six.
'.vi11 be soon - l-ecause I tirink

My

i.:
rr,ifef s not
-a -. gcOci i,fea.

SUSAN: I'My husband didn I t ,

compensations. Irm not so
was before.

but hefs found that it has its
scr;:tchy over little t}rings as I

DENNfS: "Itrs a gocrd idea to get the wife out to u,'rl< as
quick as you can. They get self_centred.

SUSAII]: rrYou tend to lose the art of talking to peopie. Because
yourre alvays talking down, to kids, you go a bit stagnant.
r wouldnrt work -0ulr-timer not at the expense o-€ the chirren.
Anywayt fiy husband voul_d read the riot act.

DENi\JIS: (q: Hours Dennis vorks?)
Itl/ery fer:; salesmen vork long hours. Theyf re lazy,

naughty - and its quite exacting work, very exhausting sort of
work if you're doing it properly. I ruaste my sPare time
completely - goIf, fishing. Havb a holiday two to three months
of the year', so away. Get out of the place. very -few stay home.
ve come together anri talk shop at the drop of a hat. T'he
successful guys cling together, use any pretext. Men need some-
u'here of their own. Thatts vihy the insurance guys sti.ck together,
they need one another.
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susAN: I'same thing as a rugby team, you get protectj.on from
the group.

(q: Do men and rvomen get on together?)

DgINrs: "r donrt think they clo, There are noney problems.
r <ion't know very rnany happily married people. Their mates
arenrt rea1Iy mature enough, they expect too much.

SUS.AI{: rrf

susAll: "rt depends hou you vere brought op, what you did
or didnft do.

DE}'IIITS:

zilriil Is ;
.troin suburban neurosis ;
their I'ives naggins, and
to get a\yay from home.

dontt entirely agree.

"Talking about a younger type of person.

rr I look around rry area: the vives ar.e sr.rf fering
their husbands get brassed of-F ruith
clrive themselves to work. 1l,hey work

SU SAIIi: "tr'jhen the kicis a.r'e off your hands, therers nothing.

DBI{NIS: 'rr donf t think rna.t.es understand the female psychology.
rf itts a marv'ied couple itrs more interesting to ttre husband to
talk about his work than to hear vhat his lri.fe has done atl day,
cooped up between two rr,alls, female work. very feui people are
actually happy in nramiage.

SUSAN: "Dontt you think so?

:ENNrs: "rt depends on how close you get to people. Most o-F
thern do look okay - on the surf ace. .

SUSAN: ilIf 11 concede that par,t of the argument.

DENNTS:. r'There are sex probrems, that would be the greatest
single tkring r.rve come acr.oss. Money: there just i.snrt enough.
what you. need or want, yo[ canr r- get. Bloke is paying of-f. the
house, vife needs the housekeeping - there just j.srr't enough,



IUSA]{:

DEI.II.ITS:

ItThere I s a

"The wife r s
proble.ns and attitudes
natural that he I s had
mainly',York.

different. I
o-f then to the
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lack of comnurricatlon.

got her problems, and slie brings her
to the krusbarrd on a continuum basis itrs

a guts.ful r so he reverts to his o\r'n interest

SLTSAIII: "He has someone to talk to at work - ryhors his vife
got to talk to?

DE!.tl'lIS: "Thatts her problem. There are vays of discussing
llhere a breakd.own occurs is if yourre not clued up inthings.

personal relationships, had no experiencer ilo background, never
read about these subjects, the probrems theyrve.got. The husband
comes in, his vi-fe is in tears the grry doesnrt know vhat hit
him. There are ways and ways of letting a guy know something is
wrong or youtre unhappy.

SI]SAN: "Granted. Possibly the reason is that theyrre
emotionally rJif ferent .

D!l,u{IS: ttNo doubt about that. Female needs are a lot
don't think nren let their emotions get the best
same extent.

SUSA}I:

because
thing

DENNIS:

frYou change. Cr,umbs, f tve blovn up - basicaJ.ly
you meet no-one e1se, things get blown up, the tiniest

can spark you o-f-t, get you bugged.

I'You dontt normally get that in men, but if they
were stuck i-n the same situation -

It vould be a bit hard for a bloke to accept that his vife
\r/as earning more than him, herd. feel resentful, a bit inadequate.
Gai', our one saresvoman, was earning more than her husband.; it
did create a problem. rf therefs a crunch sherIl give wdy, for
the peace of the family, if you like.

r think males like to ivork with males. Feel they can
understand men better r think. He can associate vith a.na1e
boss i-f itrs tlie right sort of guy, and back him up. rf the
guyrs good, it feeds back orrto the sta-E-f, you get status fronr
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vorking with him. 1-e it's a femalel fi€n canrt identify.
Men an<i uonen are very different in natu.re - vive la difference,
you knov, Fenale goes more for the iob than the person, comparec

to a bloke. Females in that situation are a bit more aggressive
trying to prove herself . The oods are aga.inst her, the thing
j-sntt conmonr So sherlI try that much harder, do that much better
because of the pressur'e. I'fale looks at the thing as being the
Big Daddy, Chie-0.

SLISAIiI: "\'.'omen seem to go a bit si11y togethqr.

DEI.INIS: ilMen like to get together - in the sales situation
anJnJay.

SUSAITI: 'r I | 11 enjoy a
with then - but wor.king
af terr':ar'ds I wonld.n I t

herr I s party, meeting $/onen, talking
rogether arI day and gettirig r.os,ether
like to do it.

Intervieu' Two

DEtr]NTS: f'I donr t worry about money; I used to, but ltot now.
I-f f wonied about it it wou].<l get me. f donrt think of my-esff
as a breaduj.nner, because lrm not out to make moriey as a commisst
salesnarr; r can gauge my ovn income by the a.nount of work rrve
done. rf there are pressures, r v,ork harder, ancl get the $1ooc
or ryhateverts needed.

I never stay at home;
it, and I want to come to work.
company in Dunedin, Fire-accident,
Year in the compony, then vent to t
months to get money to go overseas.

I like coming to work, I enjoy
I started o-0"F i-n an i-nsurance
a clerk, straight -Erom school.
he Fertiliser tr/orks for .four

Eighteen months in the UK,

Scotland - I vas born there. Three years vandering round then
r came back to the insurance company, for 10 years. Then r uent
to this Companyts Fire office for eight years.

SUSAN: "Did you?

I'f $'as in char'ge o-t administration.

"!Jel1, I was there the f irst time round.

D$NI{TS:

SUSAN:



DE}INIS:

General
happiez

SUSAN:

DENI{TS:

$U S/rN :

DENNTS: rrrt wasnrt a choice r made. r took i.t because of
the circumstances, not cieliberately. Because it vas an ar-ter-
native. Find that,s so of a lot of guys who do this - half do
it because they were forced into it, forced. into it by circum-
stance . others want big money in a hurry. you canft do anythjn
else a.Fter that, never ever anything else. Get money so easily
i-F youfre good at it, if you succeed. por the amount o.f effort
you get very ruell-paid. Get razy. r cou.rdnrt work anywhere
else,

SUSAN: I'Yourd get exhausted if you did eight liours.

"iJot mentall.Jr - ptrysically rrve been known t-o do it.
"Goodness nre t

DEliliIs: r'l'Jasty t Itrs quite exhausting vork. ffve spoken
to 6> people this week. Face to face is even more exhausting.
How they accept you, what sort of image you put across. stay in
charge - dovrtt resort to srvearing - keep to the basics though,
kid them you know rvhat yourre talking about. project an image
o-t knowledge' rf ve cone a breakdown on the Top Ten, the top
saresmen on personality traits, the vhote d.ear. I,jhat does make
them tick - r donrt know. Most o-F them are pretty human type
individuals. under-qtand hunran nature pretty welr, what makes
people do things - the good ones, r,m talki.ng about. rn the
states the real top earners there are quite religious people,
very religious people. They attack the , thing with a real
religious fervour - their mission in 1i-€e is to make sure that
everyoners got great chunks of the stu.f-f ,
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rrYour problem. I trad a disagreement with the
I'lanager, and decided r would serl Li.te rnsurance. rrm
se11ing.

ilHers good selling.

"Really believe it 's -f or the good of rnankind?

It\''erve got a -[evr of those guys here in New Zealand.

SLISA.N:

DENIIJIS:
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SUSAN: rrAnyone f know? frm getting intrigued.

D9NNrs: rrMax Beal - hef _s quite a religious type of bl_oke.
Firm believer, nonsmoker, nondrinker, wrapped up in his -fami1y,
civic affairs - not for any gain - because it's the right thing
to do. He I s got his bit out of the community.

SIiSAN: "So he puts a bit back.

"Doing their thing.
.Dontt even krrov i.t God exists.

DENNTS:

code of ethics more than anything. I follour
f believe in a

my own little
thing: r vouldn't intentionally harm anyone. very much like
to get along on an equal basis vith people floating around,
peopJ.e that r colile into contact u,ith. Like r donrt steal from

".n in<iividu'.;i, Jcrnrt covet nry neighbourrs rrrir,e - slrers ugly.
Generally clean 1i.",ing. rn that sort of sense, r clonrt go
running people round. Quite a good guy really.

'rl^,ihen you get to knoii.' him.
rrf was a right regular chur.chgoerl think f u,as

possibly rtade to tre when I vas younger. I,le were a v€ary poor
section oi the commuriity. l3ut the biggest scandal !/ere the
people who talked about people - and couldnIt do anything that
would help people; and so.rne people \[ere good in better ways
than the people who went to church. My children go to Sunday
schooL. I'le go to church at Easter and Christmasr or.vhen therer
a childrenrs service, \'/e go. \,je can be good; a bit like Dennis
we Set our, own standards. Perhaps I dontt believe in it, I donrt
knolrl .

Because they (the salesmen) dear vitir such a variety
of people - it r -s not a thing vhere you get the same client - if
it was a commodity, r suppose you would, and would get to know a
lot o-0 people closer; here i-t's a more varying type o.f person.

You couldnrt rearry call me a receptionist, thatfs
not so1e1y ny job.

qiIcAIr.

DENNTS: I'Figure out what yori do dol
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SUSAN: I'Donrt say it }.ike
T'he good thing is that I can't
wouldnrt do clerical vork - I
stage where Ird absolutely had
Suppose i.t gave me a bit more
all.

"If thel' have to work, wonen can do it just as vell
as men; theyrre never expected to, perhaps theyrre rrot given the
opportunity so much. r think from now on youfll find they vir1.

DENNTS: I'They want di-€ferent things. Don't :really know vhat
the female vants, br,it itts different from what a man wants. Man
has a lot of ego! His place in ttre pack; his st'anding.
Particularly u'ith a couple of the reps, try to be better, make
more mone)r thln ne. IF they get close I try that hi t harder,
just to be better, more suc.cess-Ful. ennoying. ftr s the
equivalent of telling them hot very good, are you. I

SUSAN: rrDontt be horrible.

that! I nake coffee - horrible.
really vork out what I do. f

came back for a rr,,hile, got to the
it, could see the end coming,

knovledge in my worl< - that I s about

;ui\TNIS: "That I s it, in a

Another thing - even though

SUSAN: I'Youtre able to

very crude \r/ay, .That's rr;hy f do it,
there are guys who rnake more money -

cope with more.

DBIII TS: rrJust a little geml Thinking about it, blokes do
react in a pack situation. I.'ev leaders, and lots vho vant to
be in. Trouble with the guys that write a lot of business, t1e3-
have to stay there, pr'essures ar.e on you to stay there. Not very
much love lost for the guys who have been to the top then d.roppeo
to the bottom.

SUSAI{: ,Just like sport. 0xactly the same type of thing.

DENNIS:

SUSAII:
tlhyr f
go off,
excuqe:

'rf stay 1n the midcjle.

rrBecause itIs easier,
knoii. what it r s like to be at
perhaps chicken off beI'or,e
If m too o1d no'J/. I like

My netball teamrs at the top.
the top. He mi^ght start to

we get to the bot tom. Got arr

sport, very much. My husban<l



D..EN}.IIS:

SUSAN:

DENNIS:
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plays too - in the middle; rugby and tennis. Kj.rnrs not old
enou.gh; 1ittle Dave plays rugby. \ir€ have a fair .love o-f sport'
Sociallyr v€ go down on a Sunday, play people, knock around
togethei. Kids have a turn on the court. l:ihen I can I vatch
Dave play rugby, Take the kids and the dog leave the cat and

the goldfish at home.

"I play squash, snooker.

IGood at both Irve heard, too.

"I used to play soccer, cricket. f dortrt now.

Used to do svimming, just for the exercise. Play fr.rr pure
enjoyment and play to win, I like vinning. Play verly' hard.
Youtve got to be tough to rvin at s.-iu.ash. Irm hard too at
srrooker, if t-ire cuy tltinis rhat hef s Letter than I am. .,I1f I
know he isntt. I-F the other playerts as goodr or better, f
donrt try very hard unless he upsets me. If I knov hefs better,
f donrt normally worry i-F I win or lose - only if hc ti'rinks krers

better, and I know he isnrt.
"My sportrs above average - goes for e',ier)rthlrtg f

tackle, I hope. I was in the first Eleven at scl.rcr-I.. Trve
attained a certain standard in squash and snooker, without going
overboard. Certainly want to be above average, liy vife plays
nothing at all. IJever. Donr t think she I s capab).e. Doesn I t
have the build for it to start of.F with; not mentally attuned
to it. Have to think about it for a start, Some 1:'eop1e are
naturally good at ballgames, for example, and If m one o.f them.
She isnt t.

(Q: Froposed rugby tour o-f South Africa?)

DEI'INTS: "Very disappointed if it doesnrt go ahead.

SUSA}I: I'I tlrink itrs very hard to keep politics out of sport.
see it out.I'd like to

DiiI'{NIS:
efse.

'rI donrt like anycne -forcing their viII on anybody
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SUSAI]: t'[ven though Sout]r .c.fricats wronc in what theyrre
doing - horr,' do we know what t s right?

DENNIS: "I think that any information is biased ctle way or
the other. Even someone tr'ying to be irnpar.tial is biased.
Theyf ve got their problem over there; theytre tlie orles who have
to live vith it. tierre 12'OOO miles a\i/a.y.

SUSA}J: "\'Jerd statro u^o in arns if they tried to tell- us how

country.to run our

T\EtITI\1T C .
UJJI:\LJ.

is; get a

donrt bring

DENNTS:

"SPertrs a good healthy thing, enjoy it for vhat it
bit of nationalistic pride out of it, if you- like -
in other issues.

SUSAIi: A 1ot o.f ones that wcnrt listen to anyorle elce are
putting forlrard their o$in idea o-f right or vrong,

D:,ltllilIS: rrftIs a personal thing,
he likes it.

If a guy plays s:port, itrs
because

SUSAN: ilNot because he wants to get at someone.

"He doesnrt have to p1ay, not in lrlew Zealand he
doesnrt. People should nrake tlreir orvn choice in ever.ything,
particular'ly in this sort of deal. rtts not affect-ing anyone
e1se. Strong vj-evs on that one. Anyone inter.0ering with vhat
f want to do doesnrt excite me one little bit. ff f get my own

lray Irm perfectly happy, another way of putting it.

(q: rnterests?)

SUSAN: nf like knitting, se!,'irg,
think of anything particular.
DENNIS: ilGood.

things like' that. Canrt

SUSAN: nGood for me.

out on picnics;
b'e go ca'nping,

a day over
things like

\^:hen I do get the time
at the beach vith the

that, dt Christrnas.

I love going
kids is terrifi
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DSIIlirs: 'r like doing fi| ovrr thing. Ilay r.ourrcl in tl,e
garden' golf - just enjoying myself . r,n not terr.i.bly .Family-
conscious.

susAN: 'rr am a bit stilr. r l.ike going out for the day
vith the family.

DENIrjrs: "r wouronrt like to. Dcnrt mind doing it, but
itts not something I 1ike.

SUSAII: "Quite enjoy a cro$,d.

DENNrs.: rfDoesnrt appeal to m.e. rrm a home liandyrnrrn, not
ver'y good at it.

susAN: "Dave 'eckons tiiat too, brrt ttrey enjoy it,

DEI']NIS: "trherr I get some molrey IrIl get mysellr a precisiOn
piece o-0 equipment. Being left-handed, r carrrt sa!/ a straight
lirre. Ttrs lopsicled. G,:t to have the right mater.ial, toor.sl
rtve wantr'ci one of those thj-ngs for a long timer -so rrll buy it. 

i

I'iake a good thing to kr:ep the TV, record player ancl books 1n,
on the wafl.

SLTSAN: "lthen youf ve .Finishedr y/€ need one in the -Front room.
cot some lovel1r books in boxes under tlre bed. They should be
on shory.

DENNTS: '|rilm very fond of children, only things iliat r am
fond of - My wi.fe, in a much dif-€erent vay. Eeasonrs the same
though - if anything lvere to happen to my vife, r,d be very upset;
to my parents, rrd be very upset. rf something happened to the
kids - it 

'ou1d teaz'me to pieces. r could accept my vife,
mother, father', guite welr within a matter of hours or days -not the kids.

susAN:. "coulc you? r donrt knov, r mean it vourd all be
equal, husband and children. r think rf d be more ripset at
Dave t s dad rather than my own parents. My rnother ryho oied
year be-fore last, the shock upset me more than anylhing; r,d be
nore upset i-f Davef s mother died. Different type of person, r
think.



DBIIIT]IS:

adults.
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"r think rtm too serfish, too self-cent'r.'ed as regar.as
Not very much to other kids, €ither.

SII0AN: ,,f tike kids, love my own
Ten kids in though, an<l the feelingrs
they,ve gone horne. I donrt find it
ren, to look after tiiem.

kids and f like others,
gone slightly by the time
hard to get on with child-

DENIiIIS: Tf canrt pin it down - they mean...Irrn very fond o-€
tkrem, right frorn the vord go.
Thing that f find, thing that
hurt, or someoners picking on
Feeling Irve got that f donrt
cat - therers no advantage if
innocent.

Eecone very attached to them.
affects me the most is i-S they get
them when theyrre upset.
have for anyone efse. Like a sick
you see thern su-ffering; t]reyrre

SUS*.lrl: ,,If they
f canrt think what,

SUSAN:

were teerrager,s, and sornething l.tappe.rred -
would you put your children heJ'cre your wi-fel

"Doesnt t bother me; itrs not that sort o-f a deal.

'rPut in a situation rihere you hacr to choos€. o r

Uellr f uouldnft go for

DDNr'lIS: lI probably vould.

ff I don't thirrk I woutcl . .II/something cdtirr up. I thi.r:
essentially - put it this way - you narr,la someone fr:r the feelir
you have had. Have cprildr:en, fond of thern becauser theyrre y9111,
children - they're equal-ly fond o-f you, liopefully - l>ut just th;rt
they could be someone else; yourre not going to he the cerrtre ol
their 1ife.

DEI{}1TS:

SUSAN:

DEN}iIS: ,'11e, Ird go for the kids.
my wi-Fe and leave the kids,

SLISAN:

say these

DE}iNTS:

'Donrt see how that situation vould arise. iiasy to
things then when something happens...

'rr get enjoyment out o-€ the kids. should be re-Ft. to
co their own thing, by and rarge, without too much interference
from rne. r donf t get enjoyment fr'om picnics. Ir.ou.Lclnrt rush hor.rc
and sdYr r\.'efre of"€ for a picnic tomorrowr. r-F itfs organizecl,
rr11 go. occasionally when rrm in the right sort of -trarne of
nind, I r 11 encour'age tkrem.



susAt{n

DE}i}.IIS:

SUSAI'I:

woodvork -
did 9Ol, of
there.

DENNIS:

SU9AN:

it I s rlhe

the vork!

rrHe must

t'Hust be

116.'

t'Dave helps Dave out.

'f donrt get myself actively involved wj.th then.
t'Bought a cer for me, panelbeat it, and did the

car that Dad and f built for yout . Dave

Must have dr'iven Dave mad to have him

be very patient.

- hers got me! No, he is a patient guy.

DENNfS: f'f donrt do much vith my vJ"fe. Go out to ballsr
dances, occasionally may visit someone. Not very exciting -fr'orn

her point of viev.

SUSAN: [It depends. \.ie do. $hen Dave vas in car rallying
You get to know the people, vhen you donrt know anythi.ng; learning
something r€vr finding an interest.
DCI'ililIS: trItm not very good at dancing. I donrt errjoy it.
SttSAltl: I'f cio. Irm not ver.y good, but I enjoy it, I enjoy
IiIe full-stop. In darrcing you can get away with anything.

( q: Fr j.cnds? )

DENIT]IS: 'Very few. Dontt think theyrre very c1ose. Hold rny

own counsel, most of the time. In fact al1 o.f te t-iilre; very
seldom take advice. Frobably only a hal-t'-dozen at the most that
I vould class as -Friends. Hundreds of acquaintanc.r:s. I donrt
get together with clients - a 1ot do, theyfve become -Frj.end-cr and
it goes fron there.

'tSome o-f them are d.ifferent I have them for di-f{'erent
reasons: same interestsr or with others, theytre just people
that you 1ike. Dlever mix them ei-ther. Not making aII my

friends fr'iends. Prefer to keep them separate. Sone of my

best friends - rfve never seen them for years. Two people like
that.

SUSAN: 'rl,.iith real friends, after five minutesr v€rre right
back where we vere before.

slots of -0riends - whether a

A fev are quite close; still tend
keep our own disasters amongst the
that.

lot o-t them are clos€,..
to keep to our orv^n thitrg,
two of us - perhaps itts more



SUSAN:

DEI'I}IIS:

STISAN:

SUSAN:

DBNNTS:

circumstances, but you shouldntt be a burden.

DENNIS: I'No fenale friends at all. Female acquairttances.

DENNIS: "Defini.tion o-t a .friend:
1i7

If he murdered his ovil
him.

I would do it -For: thern.

rnother you'd find a good excuse for

"Couple o-f -irlends that

"GorJd.

f'I knorir their nothers! Could go b thern, jn some

'That puts rne in my place - not even a f r j.end t

"\riell, to start off vithr mY wife is very jealous.

gusAlI:
-f ami1y.

DENNIS:

"Everybooyts ideas are di-fferent, about bringing tlP a

fiIt interferes with the vay I want to do things. Fur

One poSSible reason ther'e. If She verenrt around - no, I donrt
think so. I donrt think therers arrything a woman cou.ld o-ffer ne'

franklyr oll a -Friendship basis. I understand myself pretty
well - never'realIy voried me. Dontt think I woul-d taks any

inte1est artl^r'ay to tell s fsrnale . Befor'e she uncle'rst-ood me f td

have to te1l a lot. f wouldn't be prepa::ed. to do that.

sus!,{: I' I t ]n tryirig to th ink . It depends what it. Iilealls.

Just .friends - )res, one o-0 our friends, sarne vith tl'rr: wif e as f ar

aS Dave goes I woul<inrt have to be there. Go t'otrttd fOr the
a.Fternoon, cr somethilrg. Lots of friends 'te see orrl.y sociallyt
when we invj-te them over'. I donrt thlnk itts quite so easy
nowadaysto have friencls dropping in and out - evet-yonefs busy,
organizeci, Life is. Everybody goes their own way. Then verre
going au/ay at Christmas time, staying at friertdsf . f f m not over-
keen on staying with people like that - because I l.lrlnk therefs a

dif-tererrce in being friendly, and coming to 1ive,*rl'-tir soneone 24

hor.lrs a dc11r - d strain.

DENNTS: " I can I t tolerate a.nyone in the house f or' 24 hours,
not even my parents.

Iy selfish - it puts me out. Couldnrt walk round naked - not
that I would. !,'ant to get up when f want to.

SUSAN: t'Frobably doesnr t htt-t't.

DENNf S: "Probabl.y not. f don I t like it.



SUSAIf : rrlf m alvays glad vhen ittq just us.

iiu
Solrnds ar:r-0uI;

r stil1 enjoy it, company; but r must adnit lm glerd urlien its
gone. I\.ot like nqr next-door rreighbour, she followl' ne round the
back yard. T'ype cf person who'11 sit ano talk a1l day 1orrg.
First to help me if r needed herp doing anytliing. shers a dag.

DEhiNTS: 'Donrt knov - very seldom have dn1rs11. thcre. Cnly
tuo people have stayed r,'j.th usr one friend, and.'ny nother, .for
4-5 weeks.

SUSAN ! "I think when I vras younger, vhen it vas nly tnother and
r, r/e never had anyone. she was terrifically self-c:entred.
Everything had to go her way - and she vouldnft go halfway.
l'Jhen r was first married, vith Davers -farnily, r was wondering
what rfd got into tcome -eor tear the tension of riliat to do;
nov Ifve gradually adjusted.
mediun now Ilve changed.

Perhaps werve struck a happy

DA};TTTS rrlrm s;e1-Fish.

I'You haven. t charrged.

t'At least I know.

"I enjoy having peopJ-e and that around l1o\r/.

SUSAIi:

DENIiIS:

SU SAN:

( q: namity? )

IENNIS: I'Orre mother and one .father; no brother,s arrd sisters,
no nothing. They struck perfcction first tine and stopped.

SUSAN: rrGet that down!

'f wasnrt an only chil_d. One of four; by a )ong way the
last one i 5 or 16 years difference. I was an af tertleought to
patch up the marriage, but it didnf t tvork.

(Q: Belong to any Committees?)

SUSAITI: 'tNetball cl-ub - Irve been secretary for more years
than I care. Club Captain. Stil1 do some work except f donr t
tyPe letters' Thinking of going on the tennis comnrj.ttee if Da',re
doesnrt vant to go. He's been on car club committees. rrve
always gone on crass trips, helped on open days, and things like
that. Never actually gor:e on the school comnittee. Dontt know
vhy. cne thing r know from experiencel r.eave it to one persor,,
or a couple of people that vi11 clo it.
DElv'I{fS: t'f get involved, occasionally do rny t}ring for the sake
of helping. only oncer ds much as for the salce o-f it - on the



SUSAN: ,'Then it always falls on one personrs shoulders.

social committee here;
Someonefs got to do it.
Too many fools. l.Jant

sitting r'ound, raising
there; the others iav
irritates me. Better

SUSAITI:

g ett ing
Do one

DENNTS:

i{eIps a

I think
Or both.

SUSAN:

DE}:NIS:

SUSAN:

DBNNIS:

11,)

and I took a soccer' team "fc'ir a Season.

Shouldn't have - I don't like conmi-tteer:-

to clo sillY things. Get six PeoPle all
their fingers. One intelligent Person
round a subject for an hour - that reaIly
o-ff going to an exPert.

little
rn€r vhy Irm
go ;rvay and

I u/ill, f

"I take a black bag honte every night and bring it

"Very conscientious.

"Didnrt clo the slightest bit of good. All it did.

DENNf S: "Why go thouS$"the ri-gmarole? Frorn the

experience I tve lrad - its/bne thing that irritates
never involved. Allocateda particular iob to dot

do it. Pick sorneonef s braj.n, and avay you go.

.fuIly intencl to get on the school committee. Somethi.ng that
I said I'd do.

"At the mome.r:t, therers so mucir, llo Polllt l.tl rne

too har.d pushed, and af fecting those at ltome. si).ly.
thing at a tirne and oo it properly. But I wi tl later.

',My wifers vi1ling ayicl quite keen to get i-nvo1ved.

bit vith cripplerl chi1cl::en, or:;ornetiring like tltat'
itf s crippled chi.Idren, nright be the mental.l.y handicaPPed.

The worst ki-nd.

"Oh Dennis!

Interview Three

back the next day untouched. I never do'any vork at home.

Used to when I vas (puts on plummy voice) a Senior Elxecutive'

Those days I vas keen - I used to st"rrt at 8 r half an hour f or
Luneh, sometimes none. l,iork though tiLl 5. Couple o-t days

overtime, and Saturday mornings.

was put ne off vork.toreverr So I retired ? years ago. Never

done any since.

SUSAITI: 'rIf 11 say.



DEIIINIS: I'Most of the blokes
ahea<l r'eal" hcrd, someone kicks
reverse their whole thinklng.

DENNIS:

SUSAN:

120

go through this. !/ant to get
them in the gut one day - they ther
signed, the cynic of ?awa.

SLTSAI'I: "Ttve got too much to do at home, I do the most.

IThey riiatch.

"By and large itrs me, but they help, They wash

dishes before they go to school. Sometimes in the weekend.

Make beds, occasionally have a binge and tidy their rooms vhen
f cantt get into their roons. Junior occasionally cuts the
lavns for us, Kin does a bit of gardening -for us, gets rid
of the weeds and all the goodies too! No, shets not that bad.

DE}INIS:

SUSAN:

rf I .fee1 Linda does too much fcr the kids.

rrDave does

up their ou/n clothes,
Ieave thern because Murn

around, lte I 11 help. .

too, that they should be rriade to pick
ivhicl'r th+:y do, btrt its just as easy to

wl tl evrln tua1ly pick them up. I.f Dave I s

He can burn vater and boil an egg.

DIIII},]IS:

SUSAN:

EUSAN:

DENNIS:

DBI,INIS:

rr I I ln a ver), g c.tod coo l.: .

trQuite oft.en .find it in men. He's absolutely hope-
Yetless if f'rn away, goes arrd buys fish and chips, hopeless.

he I s great as a handyman; iie helps in other' ways.

DEI,IN]S: I'Ird have no trouble living by rnyself - vaslting,
ironing, cooking.

t*Did you flat before you were married?
ttYQs.

STISAN: "It makes a differellce. His mother was very
motherly - a meal on the table no matter uihat tirne he came in.
She ruined him - vel1, it doesn't help him be independent.

DENI{IS: ..I always help with the dishes. Frefer to vashl
f r11 dry for
trellises.

change. Garden, cut lavns, do the hedgesr build

ST1SAN: "Arrd keep on building them?

f'Generally anuse myself . I have a workshop vhich
I Play around in, keeps me out of the rrray. I do the cooking
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occasionally, vhen the mood takes me. llo probrem. rf , as itrs
so,retimes happened, Linda vants to stay in bed. on sunday, itrs no
bi o dea1.

SUSAN: rrDave brought rne breakf ast in bed on Mothers I Day - he
said a hot break-fast; it was corn-tlakes vith warm milk instead^ o.f
coldt Toast is hi.s limit,

!'ami1y itome?)

trI rsouldnrt have it that wdy, intentionally.

t'Ours is the opposite.

ilThere are good reasons for it, and better reasons
-for not having it that way. Joint Family home restricts the
-Freedom of the male - this rna1e. If the house is a joint family
home, and r urant to put crn another mortgager or re-0i1ance, rrn
prevented -Crorn doing it unl.ess r had my wi-fers si.gnature. only
in the event o.0 rleath, half of the house woul.ci not go into my
estate - that can be changed at the drop of a hat - provided you
hao a coupre of hours" Lo jornt cheque accountr citl:rerr
\'ie have a house, have a c;lr, arrd we both live in the irouse.
Ilothing to decide about - maybe what colour paint, thatrs ar1.
Both children go to school; trouble urith one, hefs a bit thick.
Do as much as !/e can for the teacher. Toyed vith 1_he idea -
i"t lte doesn't improve too much, of'sending him off t.o a private
school. Jointly 4reed sort of thing. i..o monumental things -
never got to sit down over something. ,selling tlre car vas the
last one, r needed the money, it vas as simple as that. rt vas
the better of the tvo cars, the one that r used. r always drive.
r donrt like being driven. r need a car for business. r leave
it at home at least one day a week, .oossibly two, a lot more in
the school holidays. rt does upset me. Have to get another
sometime. I think rfm very fair, very reasonable about the car -
if Linda does vant it, Irm guite happy. I pay all the bills,
Pay everything: housekeeping, a couple of charge accounts. rfm
very keen that she should go back to vork again.

SUSAN: rrlt rnakes a difference.

'r she r s keen. \i aiting f or the right job .

(q; Joint
DElll{rS:

SUSAN:

DENNIS:

DENI\IS:
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susAN: "w-e usually vork out things together. Have a joint
account, haventt had it very long; itrs good. Irm the
thri.ttier of the two. It doesnrt bother Dave, he knovs I
wouldri.tt just write out a cheque. rde only keep the one cheque-
book. Dave usually has it, unless r want it for something.
\fe make up our minds together, talk it over.

(q: Husband the head of the household?)
DEN}.ITS: I'Not necessarily, With linda itrs easjer -For me to
do the thing because r knorrr vhat r rm doing. i.rhen we rold one
house and built another - r buirt it, before ve got marriedr so
I amanged all that by nysel-f .

SL]SAN:

so there
:^ot that

D5}INIS:

rrDave actually had a section when we
vas no choice. Both chose the design
ii' borltered me .v€rf much.

"Linda put ncrilring into the house bar

got married,
o-f the house,

€5OO -for the
furniture.
S USA}I:

out of our pa-/s.
ttfti sonle ways I thi.rrk Dave

If rn a coward. I woul<lnf t rnake a
consulting him. He has the last
D5NNTS:

cleaning,

SUSAII:

"I'l'e hacl tt get a cash <leposit - bar:ked every rveek

should have the final say.
really bi.g decision rrrithout
\uord.

.You have spheres of responsibility; f.'ood, children,
nev vashing macliine, theyf re alI in your Irrovjnce.
hThat i-s right.

DENI']IS: r'[{a1e pays t}re
builds a garage.

FUSAII: "Vie still talk
decisions that f wouldnrt
S iJ-Iy.

mortgage o.tf , or

it over, f think.
think tvice about

raises another,

Funnyr w€tlL make

when he I s not around..

(q: Hox/ met spouse?)

DEI{NTS : '' ShE

orr one trip dovn
think I knew her
about it.

worked for the insurance conpany here. Met her
this \',ay. Seened like quite a long tirne _ I
a couple of years rriithout doing anything at all

SUSA}J: "Cautigqg.
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DUNNJS: rrshe was proba.bly a bit young then an)^/ay, l,{arried
wlren she was 20. She was 16 vhen I -first came actoss her, and

f 'd be 24 - eight years differ,ence; she grev up a little bit.
SUSAN: r'I met Dave at the Town IIal1 dance, believe it or not.

99NllIS,: "l'luch more rornantic.

SUSAN: rrJ suPpose be.fore we vere rnaruied there was zti yearsl
engaged six rnonths.

(q: What makes a working marriage?)

DENI\IIS: rtUnderstarrding of the other party's peculiarities and
putting up with them.

gUqAI: "Also able to communicate. Very important.

lU{{Je.: r'f think money play-s a big part in marrjage - oT the
lack o-f it.

SUSAN: 'r0ux'first five year,s; we didntt So anywtrere.
Couldnrt af-ford to. Appreciate things a lot flore nol., that ve
can a-fford a few more thin$s.

(0: fmportance o-f fidelity in marriage?)

DENIIS: rrJtts pretty important as -Far as f rrn concerned,
fwo way deal.

SUSAN: 'rT'hatrs right.

DENNIS: r'If itrs good enough for me to play it, er1ua1ly good

enough for her. Ifd be vindicative.
SUSAN: "I vould too.

DENNIS: r'And Irve told her so she knovs.

SUSAII: rrSure, Itd probably be the same vd/.

PgN-ltIS.: 'lEncl of the marriage as far as Itm concerned. l'lot
very .forgiving along those lines.

' $USAN: r'ftf s hard to say vhat yourd do.

DENIIIS: "If she stayed her life urould be pure he1t, Irm not
kidding, I mean it.
SUSALI: r,Donrt knorr what Itd do. Hard to say tj1l its
actually arisen - if he played up all the time I pr.obably woul<lnf t
be forgiving.



(q: Chil<iless marriage?)

DE}II\:IS: rtYou can become -far' too selfish in a childless

then, parti-cularly my father-in.-1aw.
I'ractically same to$,,n.

124

lnPr and I go

in ccrnrnon vith
He drinks. I do.

marri-age, If ve seen it in several marriages. Husband and vife
are very happy, but temibly self-centred and intolerant of other
peoplets children, problens fGod, why dontt they stop those
kids running roundr, or fthey need a good vashf. Differentr if
you have children o-f your ovn.

SUSAN: "ft does make you more tolerant and patient - vhich
is good for the maniage,

DENNIS: I.GOOd for my blood pressure.

(q: Refationship with l-n-lavs?)

DE}fNIS: fTolerable; t-hey probabl]r tolerate
along without antagonj.si.ng them. quite a lot

scot.

'rRea1.1y?

qJI$NIS : rrsame rel ig ious a.f f i lj a tion ; al-1 sort of other things
we've got in common. tor all that, I donf t particurlarly like
the guy.

SUSAI'I: "T get on wel.l. Donrt agree vith everytlting they
I.le never have ar.guments.do.

DENNIS: I'r never do either. Can get on velI, a good family
Not ha.virrg had a -Family situation like that, f couldcouple.

enjoy it.
SUSAN: .My mother-in-Iav sometimes bothers me. How can I
Put it? Itrn probably annoyed by vhat she says. liot the tyPe to
say rI told you ser, if you d,o it wrong. Stj-Il, she says lihat
she thinks about sornething; or what you ought to do. Can be

a proper dag. I don't think that's interfering. llice old chook

Do anything for you. Even if you did the exact opposite - and

it all rea11y vent bad. Still wants to have her say.

D5NNIS: t'They tread very carefully rvith me. TheyIre not
in erny position to give me advice on anything, bar gardening.
They're o1d-word1y, typical, <ro their own little thirr.g. Irtot very
clued up, rnj-ss the bus and lots of other things. l'fever give them
the oppor,tunity, anyhow.

SUSA}I:



they \iere very strict. Possibly closer to rny mother. She vas a

bit more ch.red up than my father. I 1e-tt home ruhen I vas 17 t

overseas. Fairly indePenient. Learnt that while I vas overseas '
I,.,'hen I carne baCk, f d.idnf t live at home. No restrictions but

f was used to doing my own thing, \'hen I uanted to, atrd hov I
wanted to. Didnrt staii long in Dwledin - it had changed. t4y

friencis werenrt there. I expectecl them to be there, ahd they

verenrt. T'he f'ers frieu<ls Irve got now probably f tve had for
10 years anyvay. F'rom business rea1Iy, either workJ.ng vith
them, or vhen I was flatting.

DENNIS:

SUSAN:

125

(q: Relations with family grev uP in?)

"Not ver'y c1ose. I'iot really. I wouldtr ' t inag ine

"Only l.lum and I at hone anway. One brotlter aroundt

DE TNIS: "I donrt kiiow. Got to make sure that tl:re thing chugs

sister. Anothe;: brother. movecl up lrlorth, never sa\li nim. Fretty
.strict, Itd tliink. I l.eFt home just befor'e I was nramied. \{ith
Mrum being terribly strict I didr.r t t go out much vhen I vas young.

Girlfriencis have !One t-heir own 1r,,ay' mar'ried into dif-ferent
cifcles. l'lost Of rny Fr'ic-rtdg'I got. to know r.'hen I knew Davc, and

theyf ve stuck, the crane .Friends. I just never went anyvhere

wtren I vas young. Ortly if it *"uited her. Things lj.ke sPort,
if I was good at it, only if she coulO skite about it to every-
body. Never came and vatckied me, nothing like that.

(q: Responsibilitie-q of the breadvinner?)

along, that things continue. Like to think Ir11 have some Sort
of controlling factor vith the children, and also with Linda.
tetrs just sdy, she has some deficiencies lfm able to do somethinE

about, i-n a sort of indirect vay, just because lrm there. The

same vould apply to the childr,en, not so much nowr but rvhen theyrre
in the position to decide ryhat they lvant to do, make some sort of
d,ecision like that. Ifcl be in a position to helP them vith their
thinking - give them the benef it o-F nny vast experience! Thatf s

real1y it - more an advisor'y, conciliary caPacity, aPart from
being the straight out provider. For example, Lindars thinking
about getting a job I suggest advertising r so she r:'ants me to
do the ad - asks vltat she should do.
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$tiSAN: r'Dave, I think, considers hirnself responsible for
usr I'm sure, Not that he thinks Itm not caPable.

(q: Change in friendships after marr'iage?)

Certain friends f dropped because their personalities clashed
vith Linda, if you like. I don't like mixing people, prefer to
keep thenr in their own nice Iittle compartments. f like to be

rvith a really deep thinking man; then f can go and pick uP a
guy vho just enjoys hirnSelf . Dorrt mix the tvo. \lrould:irt take
Linda along, for exarnple. Think f rve only been away fron home

twice. Linda's terribly possessive, and .Crightened of being
by herself . As a result cf that I donf t go ar/ay.

lI think I was ljke that lihen r/e were Fir,.ct marrieC,

"Irincl it terr'ibly herr<l to justify.
rrlrve nellowed. D;rve goes on rugby trip5, and at

the moment hers on a rnanageinent course that he doesnf t have to
take, but ilhich is gor:d for hic career. Looking back, I
must have been a bit of a <1r.rg. Suppose another reason is that
I get out as veII norv, ftn not tied to tl're house. If anyone

was going away, then I would herve loved -tor' jt to be me. Just
to get avay .from the house, the same s.urrou-ndilgs ernd PeoPle-

DEN}TS:

SUSAN:

DE}JNIS:

STTSAN:

(q: Argue

SUSAN:

DET]NIS:

"Change in the pattern - because of the restrictions.

with fri.ends? )

[The people next door - itfs nice to do t]'rat vith thent
over a .feru dlinks.

"I don't argue wj-th people, unless I respect their
opinions. People 1 don't like, donrt respect their thought
processes, I just donrt argue. Not heated - I discuss, debate
it more than anything. If Itrn feeling antagonistic I can argue.

Interview Four

(q: Do you take your friends hone?)

DEI.II'JIS: "Very seldom take them home. Usu-a11y go to the
Commercial Traveller's Club or the Pub. 5ve1yday, uorking day,

I go to lunch at the club; once a veek tO the pub, after vork.
Refaxation. I enjoy the cornpany of people of my ovrn picking,
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to start off rvith' anrl if I can have them vithout -€emares' suits

ne all the more. I donrt watrt them at the C1ub, Itfil interested

in ments Company, not interested in female cornPany, not on a

collective basis. Cne female at a time is plenty' T'he one tc

one relationship I quite enjoy. cnce you get femaleq into it -
they create Problems, Irm not interested in Sietting involved

].TI. I see a lot o-t guys at the conrnercial Travellers club;
j.f they aflowed females in, youf d get vives and girl'Friendsi a

little group, then yourre involved - get nothing frorr nost o-f the

people, and yourre stuck there drinking with them. l'lith male

society, You can vancier over, sdY hullo, vander of't'

"Shoul<i be able to do that regardless'

"Donrt happen to like them there' Never sort of

listen to vonenrs conversation. I donrt thilk nany mer: urould.

If theyfre attractjve young things, sit and look fcrr a while'

Real]y, thatf s about it - riot}ing in commonr e9e dif ference' Ue

clonrt have very much in ccmmon - or put it another \-dY, tltey donl

Lrave very much in conmc'n ri,itl: tnen' tlo reason whlr theY should'

Atl my a.ct ivities ;rnc1 j.rlt\.']'Csts aI'€ lflcr1€, work and sPort' I

canrt see a !/oman corning along in a casual way' To1'' flight
business executives. rf I go clr'inking I like to talk u'ith them;

if theytre trot tkrer:'e, I go by myself ; \ie meet on a casual basis'

lrm not interested in making it a Permanent fixture' lio females'

Irve no desire to do it, not notrrr I used to'

9_u_g4l\.:

DENNIS:+

SUSAN:

DEI{I\.!IS

t

ItYouf re more settled..

"Tvisted.
"Bit of a rub-o-Ff on insurance'

have no PeoPle on the Phone. lrm not

males or -Females unless theyrre o-S my

(O: Driving?)

DENNIS:

I've had

SUSAN:

DENNIS:

I uant to I>e aIonel
interested irr talking

o,un choosing.

to

,'sometimes I feel that I'd like to be driven - vhen

too much to drink. Even then I'm not very keen on it'

"Dave even goes to sleep vhen I drj've'

ItIfm very competent, very fast' Ifm not a good

Offigurrli.th anyone. Fiuch prefer to drive mysel-f ' I like to

r-.ontr.ol the situation. I know f 'm safe with me' I Can go aS

.Fast or slovr or whatever, I l-ike' I like driving. and I trust
mysel-€ ve1.y rnuch more than anyone else in the cjrivinc situation'
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(q: A need to be separate in marriage?)

SUSAN: ftYes. You can do it in var.ious walrs. The obvious
is sport. Dave has rugby, goes off to the Sym; i-e he didntt
have that, it would be other things. Just something you can oo
separately than the other.

DENNTS: nrrm in conplete agreement. separate j.nterests.

SUSAN: *Goes for rne too, not just Dave. ftf s irnpc,rtant
for him.

DENIJI9: rrTogetherness is a dreamworld.

STISAI'I: rtltrs hard.

DENNIS: rrltrs unnatural to start off with.

SEAN: 'rApart .[rom that, it's complete]v ct j.f Fererrt going
out with sone-one than actually livinE with them..

DD;r]NIS: nf t t s unnatural and unrealistic.

(Q: Any pressure to have/t.imit chilclren?)

DEItllilIS: I'f think therets beginning tr be a bit. hr€ liere mar-
ric.d tvro years before Denny came on the scene. Before Lj.nda was
pregnantr some people !/ere beginning to start to \r,onde:l urhether
I had what it took.

SUSAN: r'\.Je had Dave .funior within the first year. - tolrards
the end sf the first year. r was surprised, it vas so easy.
I had planned -for two years. My mother-in-Iav was rnost upset

' the age thing, that pressure - rDonrt have themr . Ry the time
r had the second, r rlras almost pushed into it. cnly just got
used to married life without a baby, and then f wasnrt very ready'
for the second. Now i.trs good - the fanily's growing up with us,
couldn't be better. At the time it was a bit o.f a situation,
you know vhat I mean.

DEltIlIrs: I'Yes. ljo pressures rike that for me, any!,,ay.

StlSAll: rrlt vas just the famity.

:ENNIS: Linda might have had that - it wasn't passeC on to me'

Gave her the rnessage. Vie actually tried for quite a while before

Denny came on tlte seene.
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r'\..:e never even tlrought abou-t it. Just ;rssumed lrcl

work -For a coupte of years. People seemed to 5et married, tr''ork

for a cou.ple of 1,ears, then herve a family. once yourve had one -
ci-her'than that, tl'te fact of just having tu'o - I vante<l a family
of four, which no-One ever thinks of any nore. Also the pressure

o-f living today - two are enou-gh to coPe urith, the trxpense and

su-ch.

DEIINIS: ilf rfi qr.rite haPPy with two. Denny nearly drove ne }/i1d'

ble was avake constantly. f rd hear him, Linda woUl.dtrrt' Or

pretend. not to. UP in the middle of the night, "teed and change-

too much for me; I wouldn't So through it again. Didntt last
very long, a couPle or three months. Long enough'

SUS_Lltl:

(s:

D.:;NNIS:

Bc s<lrtecl
feeling s .

SUS.{I'I:

DEIVNIS:

Should a couple get married

'rI n,-\.cr got -rarried -[or
out; It rioulcj be qulte eln

I'Har'd en tlie female.

if therers a babY on the liaY?)

+-hat r'eason. ltc"-Idn r t.
effolt ol1 lny P;ir:t. Contrary

Dglll'l1S: I'Ird prolrably clo it. L)oes have an advelse effect on

II1€. F.eeling really o-t being forced into soniething that I donf t
*r^t;/md1l"y?"ta in rl.rat situation, r vould rebel. l".gdin, r'm
nuch nore inclined, normally, to do Something if f trn trot pushe<i'

SUSAN: ,'f cOulclntt get manied for that reason at all' even

if r uas goitrg to, Situatiorr that - f l,'ou1d you ltave? |

"That cornereci feeling - had it many times.

"Drink up your co.€fee!

r,I think a \toman needs a child -For self-completion.
I dontt think men do. Itevert there back to the animals. Men

are just hunters; satisfy their base desires and move on.

quite easily revert to that situation quite quickly - if
circumstances were such that there vas a handful of men and

females, back to the wild o1d days; a mafe would be guite haPpy

moving around vithout being tied to a particular femafe, whereas

a femafe rvould be quite haPpy to be tied down to a Particular
male.

SUSAbI: 'iNo thoughts; I donf t know. T'hat' s PrettY deeP.
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DEI,INIS: rrDollrt you thirrk that u,ouLd be it? A nran lives
with a vife and f'amily because i.t's the accepted thing i at the
same time lierd readily adjust to a floating situation vhere he

could take it or leave it a]1 the way tirrough. l-enale has

another need.

SUSAII: rrl donrt think she would enjoy this age o-F f t;rke or
feave | .

DEIJNIS: rrl think she pre"Fers the clinging situation.

IUSAN: t'tihy get rnarried if you have to slave au,ay?

DENNfS: I'Yourre not angry with mel

SUSAN: t'Dennis, itrs funny you should think thatl So many

thlngs accepted for so long, itrs hard to knov what yourd do in
anottrer -cituation.
DEI'iliIS: rrl ilontt know f'or certain, but I suspec't nost men

vould be rovers. lFthere rere no re-strictions.
SUSAN' t'A1l rigtrt -Fol' rnen if there \uere no res,tricljons .0or

.nen.

DONNfS: rrYes, vish-Ful thj.nki.ng on rny par.t
'fThe whole deal now is tlLat both are at liberty to experi-

ment. I oonrt thirrk anyorle, €ither male or female, erpects to be
marrying a vi.rgin; I don't see any r.eason why tliey shorrld.
Much more liberatecl nov. Goorl lot of gir'1s would go into
mamiage vith a completely wrong idea of uhat itts all.l atroutt
Kids norv are really clued up - vhy theytre not marr-ying titl much

older. They Jcnow vhat the story is, all the way through. I vas
born 2O years too early.
SLTSAN: rrf wouldnrt have changed. I dontt think it has -
people certainly donrt know everything. Try and put myself in
that situation. I-f it was rny daughter. !,ihether it would work out
forever and a day. Ilo-one can sit back smugly anci say theyrre
going to be happy ever a-0ter. If you decided to make them get
married - theytre g1oing to go of.€ and do it, this is the thing.
Perhaps I'm a bit old-fashioned.

DENNI!: rrI dontt see anything wrong with casual s€x.

SttSAlrl: I'I do. It all becones casual.

DS}{NIS: "I canrt see necessarily anything wrong vitli it, j.f
that happens to suit, fair enough. t'hat harm are you cioing
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to anyone in a ca-qual situatiorr like that? No prurtrlems, yourr'e
not enotionally lrrvoLvedr eiml:1y an animal drive which is satjs-
fied. End o-f that. I,.'hatrs the problenr - itts like loing to
the movies uiith qorneorie.

SUS-nN: I'I ciontt knorru. I think nen and reromen - in men it
might be just as you say. I'{any men have the drive uiit}rcut ther'e
being some kj-nd of -feeling r don,t eo for casual st':K' persona{v

DENI{IS: r'Ma1es can take sex quite casua11y, in fact I think
nost prefer it as therers a 1ot o-0 excitement.

SLISA}i:

PgT]lJg:

SUSAN:

Ds}JNIS:

of fulfillment.

! LiSAI] :

Djilll;f S:

I'And then itrs a1J- over and forgotten about.
t'keII, it doesnrt mean much.

fiDonrt you I think it does, a lot.
t'Apart frc;rn the iiruriedi-ate r'e1ief , tl.rerets rro qenc'e

r'No?

"sc;nethirrg you enjoy, and tha.t ts it. n'lt lrcrrfle<l it
(rut ' f exJ)ect very 1i-tl l.e, n(:v(:r' expe.ctirrg atryI"lt:rig urltra-
fantastic. In the olcl c1;rys, yr:u had a nan rvhb by tlre time he
was maryir.d knew the score, ;rnd a -f'ernale u'ho clidnrt - \'il.ro

expected all sort-s of worrrlerful things that never h:rppene<i. If
both v/ere not up irr the pIa.y, both not ter'ribly inl_etligent
could very easily get a .erigid ruife, and qrite quickly have a
problem that comes out in t.he future. Lot o-f luck j.n that sor't
o-F thing - no school that you can go to, isnrt really ta.ught by
a competent rnare or fenale, depending on what sex yolr ?r€. Most
learning i-s hit and miss. A 1ot o-f peopre are not very happyr
not enjoying sex - the reason is that theyfre not doing it
properly, and the reason for that is because they dontt knov hov,
because theyrve never been taught.

SLiSA}I: t'I think you go from good to bad. CnIy hope f donrt
go like that. Get more time to worry whether your clrildren are
bringing theirs up properly.

DEN\IIS: I'You me1Iov. They put wisdom on your )/o1r Set all
meIlow - men do.

SUSAII: "f donrt think they do.
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(Q: Arguments rlith spouse?)

SCSAN: I'Sometimes, but not o-Ften, Goes both !/ays. I
cionrt think it hur'ts. Good to know that you're not to be

entirely predictable, but not u.npredictable. So dull and boring.

DEI\;NIS: rrI occasionally do something to upset Linda - to
shake up the scene; normally ftm pretty easy going.

SUSAN: tiYou can live in a rut - just du1l. '

DENIIfS: rrl think a \)/oman takes things very much for granted.

SUSAN! t'I reckon men do tcn

DENNI$I "lJhat I was sort of meaning - Lindats demands all of
a sudden have gone too.far, arrd so then I rebel, not because I am

rebelling, but to br,ing the sit.uation back to uhat it should be "
Forced anger, if you like. same with kids. Accept things all
uhe tirne, 'tire niore they get the more they r,'ant.

SUSAN: r'Itrn ttol- iiu'ar'e o-f doing anything like th;'rt, f think
ue have a good un<'ler-stenciirrg,. fc t,e too prerc'lict;tble, if l1-te is
predictable - got to do sonrething; about it. Donrt have to
start tightrope walking, lf y<,rurre stuck in the hr-ruse, or
suburban rreurosis, whatever they Like to call itr !€t out and do

sornething, even 1f your hrisbancits not happy.

DENI'IIS.. 'tFemales donrt do tkris. They mope aroun<i. .Get a

pregnant woman, husbtrncl gets brassed off - be.0ore you krtov it,
theyfve had it. Goodbye.

SUSAII: 'rNot particularly her fault, or his fault

(q: l.tost important thing in rife?)
SUSAN: I'You canrt gauge sonlething like that.

DELTNf S: r'Very important to understand yorrrself , and then to be

able to understand other people.

SUSAN: l'Donf t know whether' Irve consciousfy trie<l to
understand nryself .

DENITiIS: "f reckon you should - vhat makes you tick.

SUS-AN: "Can holrestly say that I do - ny heart!



DENNIS: rrI think itrs important.
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Whole davnn human need.s,

"I donIt krrov. f t,t',, cluite convinced thart l,inda

I'I think itrs a fallacy almost.
I'You donrt get narried just to get narried' Real1y

all the vay thr'ough. If you donrt understand rrrhat makes you

react, it makes li.fe pretty difficult.
SUSAI!: rrI donrt exactly do something and haven't really
known why - because itrs nyself.

Diil.ltIs: "Good instinct then.
Interviev Five

(q: fs love important in a rnarriage?)

SUS-till: t'Very much so. Reckon it has to be there, -for mel

Couldnrt bear the situation o.f living with someone -For the sake

of living vith thern, married to them.

PEI'I}.]IS: rtlt'" not very good at this; picked my urealc.ness-

Donrt reaI1y think I love anyone. I dOnrt think lfm very close
to anyone. Rea11y like a 1ot of people, itfrightens me to get

Fit too clrnical. -[or that,
I'How do you Cefine it?

Irm too selfish.close.

SUSAN:

D3NNTS:

!E\:NrS:

SUSAI{:

Ioves )ne - 1p,gn,rlc1 conre first for'her. Frobcebly thirrks rnore of
me than I do of ller, If she u,eltt off vrith soneone I'd be upsett
because it would lrpset all fn! v/r1! of 1ife. Itnr pretty Practical,
realistic. I dontt knov what tliis lcvlng means; I fi€r1rl1 I l.ove

the boys I know thatrs seJfish, an indulgence, arid as far as

Ifrn concerneti, ue get on quite rrjcely, rrot an extreme like Richaro
Burton and Liz Taylor.

SUSA}I: [Rea1 love-hate. f donrt think a lot of PeoPle dot

to be honest.

has got to be something deeper than that, and to stay together a

certain amount of time.

( Q: llow <1o you use 'bi tch ' ? )

DEIINIS: rfoverall a Pet'son - or fenale, 1 rr,,ouldntt us'e the term
rbitcht for a male - uiho uses a situaticrr agalnst the Other

Personl really knoruing that 4otliing could be done about it. A

i:loke vjth no money and a continually naggirrg wife because lte

hasn,t a better. job to pr,ovide the goods. Other Person takes it
out on thern, it will. be bla'ned on that person as opposed to the
s ituation.
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people, anyone that goes out
hurts, stupid things. Can

personality, character.

DENNTS:

SUSAI!:

B4- "

anyone reaIly delj.berately ilurting
of their' rvay. l'lot just ordinary

mar or hurt soneoners life or their

can think rrrhere, I can see

depriving her ex-lrusband of
ooirg that, atrd in a

TheYrre vindicative.

"just donrt like

"The mal-e Itd call a bastard. '

t'Hel1 I think anyone that intentionally hurts or has

disregard for the other person - yes, a bastard. I think women

and men go about hurting people differently. l.-emales are catty;
I donrt knorv hov men do it they can be a bit more ruthless -
how can you explain it?
DENNIS: "I donrt knov. Female goes about it irt a repetitive
vdyr just goes on and on. I think the male-guy - would PerhaPs
be a trit rilore assertive abou.t j.t - create a situatio:t, and thatrs
it. Think the female would keep at it. More as a nagging
process than as doing a particular thing.

SUSA}]: "Depends more on the situation a personfs in.

DEI:tlf ,9: "I'rying for an example - 1

vrhere a vi-Fe or' yicilan is dcliber;itely
ttre access to her or t'beir chil.<1r'en.
completely ciif -terent uray -From a mirn.

SUSAI\I: 'r I canrt see that. Men are just as much.

donrt think

DE}iNIS:

"For example?

"I think it depellds enlirely on the peop)-': irrvolved;
itrs femalesr or vj.ce versa.

rrI think males are more practical in being miserable.

DENNIS:

If I uant to be niserable to iinda, if shers about to go shopping,
I can take o-Ff in the car. If she vants to be nasty to me itrs
more a continuing sortr you krrorw, sort of a. nagging. I think
females are a lot more vicious.

SUSA],I: I'They can be.

"ldhen I conjure up the ldea of bltch - it t s a real
vicious piII; concept of the bastard -

$Ruth1esg.

I'Thatts mixed - sort of thing - whereas tlte other is

Purer YQU know - vinegar. The battle of the sexes exists all
right. fn the home I think ther'ers zt battLe tQo. I couldnrt
allov Linda to get on top o-f me. fnteresting thing to me -
is that the succeqs-fu1 mar'riages ar.e those rvhere the husbarrd is
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the dominant factcr - he made all the decisions. Sulcess
became less and less as degree of wifers authority in this
particular field grev. Most of
the wi,0e made all the decisions.
older, more mature, able to do a

therers a clash o.f personalities,
corrtrol.

the unsuccessful ortes are rvhere

To me itts a battle. Itm
Iot more things than Linda. If
If ve got to knov ti:at Irm in

SLISAN:

DEIII'IIS:

SUSAN:

I dontt like
very often.

DENNTS:

eTIaANr.

DTIINIS:

zEhrNls:

SUSAlT]:

SUSAI{:

ilr

'rTltat might be in you - rnight be just your character.
I'Are you rullning my character dot,in!

like to think that Dave is the dominant character.
a dornineering wonan - occasionally see themr not

"I donrt think it happens straight avay. If the

t'YeS, I rrrould -qaY that - I dontt mind.

Very nice people once you get to know tliern.

f'I donrt necessarily agree, because of ny life as a

husband starts to let go of certain sor'ts of things because his
uife says qo - really sitly thirrgs vhere -qhe says, rliefore you
go and play go1.f , cut the l-a\i/nst. Got to <io this cr titat. On

trer ternrs.

"Could go either' \rall.

I'I thjrrk the ruiry the female opelate*s - if you didnrt
get out, you couldrrf t be the donrirrdrt party.

SUSAN: 'rf thirrk you stereotype men and rioman. You admit
that you contt particular'J-y like woments company - you donrt
colne acros-s different types of r;,'onien.

(q: Luck?)

DB}JNf S: "I reckon - a good theory of mine - you make your ovn
1uck. You donrt completely - find that haven't Pu.t se1f in
situaticn r.,here a bad thing is probably going to happen.
anything happening to rne is classed as lucky. Ask people - Irrn
lucky. I think it's because you put )rourself into a situation
where good things can happen to you.

vhole. A couple of things happened to me a.nd I couldnrt have
put ntyself into tl:e sitnation urhere it could happen. l.o matter
how. Sig thing, lna.d.e all the difference to the rest - you knour.
Thatrs the difference betc,een flen and vomen. l'len are more coLdt
hard, practical.



DE}JNIS:

SUSA}I:

DENNTS:

-

(ci: uisappointments r up:ets?)

DDNlIIS: "0h yea.h. Got upset vhen f was in the Fire Company.

Had to be in charge - there \.'ere cj-rcumstances where it becarne

necessary for me not to be - I considered it pretty unjust. That
upset me. l'iot the end of the world as it turned out, and to rnlr

advantage. Eut l was more upset with the sort c-t peol>le around
llr€. Hov I vas going to cope vith feeling a compalati-ve failure?
Guts of that thing lvas - I gave it a lot of thought tlte tlren
General lfanager was a felloll I couldnf t tolerate urrder'any circu.m-
stances. Not being ver.y good at hiding my feelings didntt nrake

it any easier. Canrt argue with the boss. He coul<lrLrt even joke,
Llidnrt like him. une o.f the few peopre r activery .risliked
r.'ithout bothering to gj€:t tr; krrorri the gu)/.

SUSA}I: t'Just thinking; vhen I vlas youltg - dcrrrr t llrjrrJ: it !/as
crushirrg, I dontt elas-q it a <lisappointrnerrt thougir j-t vas bj.g.
Djf-ferent for you, your' c:a1cer. I used to tre gorr<1 at sport
hour can I put it? /rn onl1' ch-i]d; itts a teryiblc- sort o-F thing.
My mum woul-dnf t let nie join an outside club, where L thitrk I coulc
have done really wel.l; sl,e didnrt want to be left;rlone at
rueekerrds. f never even questioned it. I think jt's tnean to
deprive someone of sornethirrg that they could have done better
than they did. lrlever mirrd.

(q: Ilost important thing?)

11F

'rl{ot h.rrd. Fractical t s right.
t'P{3ht -[or you.

"I donrt knov. Choice of job I would tltjnk, overall.
Picking something as a career. Coul<i have gone lots of other
places, end result would have been cOmpletely dif t'el'ent.

SUSAI,I: rrI think that is important for a man. f 'm lnclined
to think sornething like health is the most important. I think if
someone harl an incurable illness it puts a strain on more than

just the person. If I get nrnciovn, it affects hin in the iob and

the chi-ldren. Affects so many results and, leople. liate to think
that I had somethj-ng. f tirink it uould vorry Dave, make a differ-
ence in copiirg witl: the sj.tu.ation. Change irr, the ]ives of those

people, because a personrs taken .for granted, well, everyday. I
knorr,' people 11r[9ve got to accePt it.. I think healt]t's the nost

important thingl I've seen i-f someoners sick, ano, you never
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knory how ihey're going, ryhether you'l] go home toda.y;-rnd theyrre

a1I right, or cLown nnder the rveather. l'1y mother uas a bj-t fike
trri,.t. Has a rnarked e-f-tect on PeoPle.

DDITINIS: r'Doesnrt really nlean that mu-ch to me, I think' I
think the job, being accepted by rny Peers. Quite irnportant to

rne - all those people Irm associated with"'
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DENNIS - Connnentary

The simila.rities between Dennis, the insurance broker and
l"fike, excelling in his trot-rod, are striking. rt is alrnost as
j.f **e are nov meeting the younger man in his future that might
eventuate had he pursued and Landed that executive-salesman
position. l.iere they to errcounter one another, they would
immediately understand the kind of self-assurance which u,raps
itself around each of them. Their' participation jn a select
circle of peers is pivotal to thern both. They share what might
be described as kernel principles in the vay they car'r'y out
their being, the concerns with which they inform ttreir. experience,
but the nature of that experience is altered almost irrevocably
for Dennis, a marri.ed man.

If ve aciord imeaningfult its conunon usage as c:ontentne::t
and affirmation, his marr"iage j.s not the most meanirrgful relation-
ship in his 1ife. As he hjmsel.0 notes, it is only with the -tev

'nen he cfirr esteem as crssocicrtes tl-r.,t he rea1Iy fee.ls irirrrself to
be at home. Lrhat for ,gusan (and others) is home lj-ce vithi-n
tltr: family, is, for.,hill, .i l:nttlegrounci, Hhy? lrii:e has
decided tl'rat he would not l>e a suitable candiciate.Fc:r'mar.riage:
too selfish, he says, f rteed to go my own t/ay, rvjtlrorit having to
explain rnyself to anyone el.se. over and again, Denrris too
cfss€r'ts that he 1s by natur'e ;rutonomous and thus net.ds to stay
his ovn naster, absolutely. Such a trait and ,.:uClr ir rre€d rnay

be assets in the kind o-0 vork he per.Forrns, and in his cc,mpanion
membership in a specifi.ed circle of peers. rn rnarr.j-age, hovever,
they seem only to draw themselves into guestion. lre may well
ask, as susan -€inalIy brings hersel.f to <io, rlrhy rnarr.y at all?r.
For an understandingr w€ need to examine that relationship which
does give him (most) satis-Faction, and to which his rnarri.age seems
to be. in opposition: his right to take his place in ari elite.

The men who comprise thls group closely resem'Lr1e each other.
T'lrey are the fev men vho have not only reached a pinnacle of
succes-q in their selling of in5urance, but rvho have also made a

;lateau o-f it: if they clinrbed any furtlier, they ,liould 6rnly have
to come dorvn again. tjhat they recall of each otlier,is 1ess a
;naximum achievement, which coulcj, after a1r, be put r.,oun in the
current;rrarlcet to youth; mor'e decisive in the valuation o.i a ma.n

is whether - having reache<l a certain level - he can nraintain it.
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UnIike, for exampler sdlesrnen involved in commodities, it is not
enough to rnerely retrace a netu'ork once establjshed. i'Iaintenance
for the insurance salesman (or rather rbrokert, as Dennis krds

become in respect of his achievement) involves attending to
established clients, and further, extending continually the pool
of bontacts | , The elite can do this without over-exerting
themselves. Their distinction is marked by annual holidays two
inonths long (conpared to the usual tvo to three weeks), leisurely
lunchesr or the setting up of their o\rn business - not to replace
the se11ing, but to give it an extra fillip. Uhat they value
most, it vould seem from Dennists account o-0 himself, is the
mutual recognition ancl understandirrg the su,ccessful accord each
other.

They are not without the respeet o-F t.hose bevond this
intimate ci.rcle. tri-tli-in an i ngulance cornl-jany, .its salesmen
(trepresentative!t), occlrpy a uniqu.e po-"i,tion. After" a certain
minimum of :ales they are larget_y fr'ee to oecicie what they vi11
do, and horv, They set t.irr:il own standardg - rrot without refer-
ence to urhat tliejr Jelloivs are Llp to, since titr:se arr: a.l!o thelr
competitors. They stick t.ogether, lunch together', drink together,
Pl.ay pool together'r ds rnuch to keep an eye on each other - to
remain rup vith tkre pl.ayr - as to feel at ease in lilce conlpany.
They make more money than the rindoort staff, bar those on the
very tip of the aclrnini-...trartive ladder; they have more autonomy.
Tire only other gloup jn;n insur'ance company to colnport itself
with eo,ua1 bonhomic assurance round the pooltable in the staff
canteen are the actuaries. Their stiff pro.Fessional quali-fica-
tions, wrung.From a competitive fieldr €drrr them an er{ua1 r.espect,
-From those vho make up the indoor staf-F, and, often enough, a

salary high enough to join the salesmen in drinkitg, if not quite
in establishing their own business on the side. Actuaries
compute profit margin-s from vital statistics; it is the sales
representative's task to convirrce another hu.man being that those
statistics have a direct bearing on his o\i,n particular p1ans.

On the whole, this is not too onerous a task. People
accept that the future, in both its known aspects and the
surprises it might care to spri.ng, should be provided for.
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The salesmanrs endeavour is to convince a fprospectf that the
paekage he is offering is the one best suited to hj-s ctientrs
orin, unique needs. The client mu.st feel that the insurance
rePresentative ha-q alt relevant -facts at his fingertips- that is,
relevant to his or her personal situation; to feel that he or
she is the major reference <iirecting the salesrnanrs attention and

solicitude. To promote this, and to safeguard himself from
re-Fusal, the latter .omits from his dealings"vith a client
anything - inclu.ding other aspects o-€ hin.elf - vhich has no
oirect bearing on the proposed transaction. Dennis prides
hinself on knoving himsel-f vell, having self control, not
allowing remotions to get the best of you, (unlike others,
especiall)t women) , and on his ability to nail dourn twhat makes
people tickt: vhat overtures they might respond to. ltith a
trefusalr, these trrrin skil1s are questioned - and. wjth success,
to rvhich he is rnore accustomecl, they are con.Fit'med. ft is
acumen he basks in, the ability to r'ustle up another thousand
dollars rvith scant exertiorr -shotrlti he cl'roose to. tli.s sales
figures nrani-fest this ability, but do not ensur,e it. He is
similar-ly casu-a1 ab'out othel signals of cuccers whjch ottrers nay
take mor"e concretely. His car, is modest, he cloesrrrt bother to
join the countrlr c'1u6 (having the use of it through a friend,
anyway).

It is in his ability to size people up - having first
sizeo up himsel-f that he knows himself, ahd in the company of
those rrrho earn their living by a sirnilar exercise that he feels
most at ease and affirmed. Other insurance salesmen ean
provide an informed audj.ence for anecdotes o-f manoeuvre, having
come through parallel experiences vith vhich they can respond,
Their resemblance becomes closer rvhen Dennis, u'ho vras rnaking a
survey o-F the successful ones, notes that most of thern ( including
himself) -"witched to selling r.'hen their original path which vas
to get them ahead, petered orrt instead in some superiorrs back-
yard. Unjustly halted, not receiving their due recogrrj-tion,
they tuJn to an alternative fr.ee of hierarchy, free of pos'sible
obstructions. Of ten witl..in the same .fi.r'm, they find a solution
in se1ling. Witholrt tkre ne€d for capital, it a1lows them to
becorne their ovn taskmaster and judge, in the ccmpany of like-
minded and Ii.ke-motivated individualq. \,.ihrIe they use one
another a-q spu.r's, and establi.sh their oun tplace in the packr,
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their standing gives them no lien over other salesnen. That

they can cock a snook at the context they have left behind, the
world most people knovr of working betveen tvo others, adds to
their self-esteem, the correctness of their autonomy, and their
sense of themselveq as a select grouP.

lvithout the benef it o-€ degrees or training, the insurance

salesmen make as much noney as the professionals Dennis describes
as unin-formed nreodlers on the representatives r territory. Their
comparative j-ncome makes them imperturbable to criticism and the

inevitable knockbacks; the rvay they earn it also puts a gaP

between them arrd others (a11 fprospectst). Dennis SPeakS of an

I arroganc€ t r a sense of sure sel-t-suff iciencys' An autonomy t'hich
nonetheless rests uPon a certain abrogation of the self in the
sales act, and rvrested frcm rlazj-nessr by tlte goal-s olrovided by

relationships mor'e endrri-ng than ttrat of the merrbers of the

select compa.ny Dentris prefers to keef unsullj-ed. He notes that
there are n.o unmarri-ed sa]c:s:ni6trr, that tyou ueed to trlork for
money, to have a goalr you need to be married to be really
succeqsful. r .

w-hat, t[en, are t]re goals whictr maryiage qets uP for him

to airn at? The two nrinlary ones are the provision of a houset

and providing for chilclr'en. The fj.rst o-f thc:se vras easier to
get u.ndervay than the oecond: both were planrred to .Follov on

the heels of becoming vedded - unlike Susan, vho hoped for time

to settle into the relationship vith her husband before children
arrived who voulo amplify that j.nto r.Familyf . A third is
currently emet:gitg; a demoirstration of his wider acumen by

acting as counsellot' and gt:.ide for his wife and sons into the
larger wo:rld f.rom vhich he has sheltered them, and in which

he has satis-Factorily established his ovn au.thority. He

describes .Feelings of 'fondnessr (he doubts love) as anger or
sorrov for the suffering o.f innocents: a child teased, a cat
run over. Those r'.rho cannot defend themselves, as he canr and'

to whom he extends his protection, sure Of its covering Pover.

He regards himself as 'nore matUret than his rvi-Fe, and

yet she also looms large in his clescription oF h j s married f ife
as a threat, a comPetitor for the nroney kre earns (and thus an

arbiter in how much he needs to earn). He has been careful to
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retain their house in his ovn name, avoid a joint chegus
accountr prefeffing to assess the f reasonablenessf O.t his wifets
requests -tor noney. For to his mind, the money is clef,initely
his, to set his own income, meet it, and then apportion it. rf
he could not tolerate vorking for someone else a;ain, nor can he
lightly bear the implication of marriage that another person has
a determining influence ol1 vhat he earns, how he vorks. Taking
on the responsibility o-F a wife and family is one natter; taking
part in a mutual enterprise, sueh as susan describes in her
own marriage and financial ar?angements, beyond the pare.

Little of his time appears to be spent in the cclrnpany of
his wifer or even the tvro boys who mean so much to him that it is
their photograph which sits on top of his filing cabinet, not
his wife. He prefers to leave his sons to their o$'n devices,
as befits those liho wi1-r. grow up to enter l vcrld rn vl.rich sell -

su-€.ficiency i:: e:nrphasj.zecl. ItaL-her than 1ook to his vife for
cornpanionship or talk, lte values the company of his ]iel1ov sales-
men, -Finding the donrestic clay tired by conpalison, ignc,rant of
the kind o.f'deatings vith others which vivi_cy his own hours.
He hopes to find his wi-fe a job so that she wj-ll become less
rsel-f-centredr, nore attunerl perhaps to the way of his vrorrd,
since he has 1j.ttLe regarci fcr hers, or for the concerns o-F vomen
in general. As far as those goes, he professes himsel,F
urninterested: he can s€)e little in common.

fn the hours not spent with other men like irinself, suceess-
fu1 and self assured, his interests are largery soritary. At
home he prefers to potter in the tool shed, directirrg his energy
to small Proiects one man on his otyn can carry out. Fe,w visitors
come to th.e house; he can name the trvo who have actually stayed
overnight. cccasionally he takes his vife to a dance, but he
does not like dancing: he is not good. at it. And whatever he
does, he likes to be rabove avelager, !/hat goads hj.m into
activity and shar'pens the accuracy of his aim is not the vague
ambition to be t top dog, , but .to feel those le has juclged as
lesser men than hirnself nipping at his heers, guestioning his
vorth, his merited tplace in the packr - and his assessnentr..
self knowledge ranks high in Dennisrs estimation, and in the
accounting o-t his ovn cuccess. The self he knows ve11 is surely
defined, i-€ not fixed: mapped out in terms of tneedsr, abilities
and incentives; the rub is that the latter arise from ]ris irrvolve-
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ment v/ith others, whether clients, competing salesmen, or wife.
In order to ensure that they pro','oke only tl':e rnoves he is villing
to make, which fit in rvj-th his set sense of himself, he guards
the autonomlr e3 that self. rf he feels free of othe:^sr dictates,
it is not because hj-s or/n are any less rigidr or more f1exible.
Chance is not orre o-€ his favourite vords and nor is change.

Change is real in Susan t s experience o-f who she is.
Brought u,p on her motherrs cautious containment, the sociability
of her husbandrs family initially unnerves her. She grovs to
enjoy it, and to accept the company'of others in her hone, as her
mother could not. Perhaps because of the latterrs strict
observance of her olrn house as her own donain, and her attempts
to restrict her daughter to its confines, and at her side, Susan
displays littIe interest in the liouse she and her husband build
together She is jnclifJ'er'ent to its design; the dr,corative
books remain beneatkr tlte bed. Once the two chi.r".dr'en have gone

to school., -she finds the iroLrse echoing in their absence. /rnd
though she s.tretches tasks to fill in the time, stre Lras not got
tj':c kind c.'f identification vitlr i.he house that woulct rnake house-
keeping by itsel-f a rer.,ard. Ret.urning to work is her ovn
decision, guSgested by lrer olrn restlessness in a static situation.
Refier than stop in the first job stre "finds, rrihich closellr resembbs
the last one before thet arrival o-0 children, sh.e casts further,
and finds herself outside Dennis's of-fice in a job neither of
thern can define tightly, enjoying the diversity of the people it
brings her into contact with. $he is pleased to find herself
nore alertr dnd r'elaxed; her husbandts doubts about her under-
taking paid work turned.instead into appreciation. ,

Dennj.s perceivei work and marriage as tvo separate vorlds,
opposed to one another. At work he is his own boss, in the
company of the men moqt like himself, the kind o-f people he
prefers to be one of. At home, despite (or because o.f ) his
careful rvatch and exercise of control, he becomes answerable to
another Person, someone very different from himsel.F. F'or Susan,
the distinction does not cut so deeply. She does not feel less
'herselfr in either context. \rhy is this so?
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Her own marriage has a joint and particular cha:racter rvhich

Dennisrs l-acks. The divisiorr of labour rvlrich had he:r at home

vith the children while they vere Iittle ar.rd he:r husband making
his vay np from toolma-ker to manaEer of the toold section in his
factory, does not preclud.e pooling their earnings to pay fclr their
house (which is jolntly ownecl), its furnishing, the childrenrs
clothing. They operate a joint cheque book. Their interests
overlap: they go out picnicking rr,'ith the children, take them
dotrrn to the tennis clut, on it Sunday a-Fternoon, or of'f to rlratch

her husband play a game o-t rugby. h'hen her husbarrd becomes keen
on car ra11yi1'19, she joins him as navigator, expalrdJ.rrg her own

knowledge of both cars and 1>eopJ e. They have neightrou.r's over to
spend the evening ii'i svapping an.ecdote-q and opinions, and venture
to spend their holidays in the same hou-se as another -farnily. Her
husband and con rtoge.therr panelbeat and paint the car uihich i.s
to be.hers, and which sle is free to use a-q she'pleaejes, coming
irrto \r/ork, bear'ing the netball team off to another victc:ry.

She g1ad1y sp€nds much of her tine amongst her f;rrtiIy,
or with them in the cornpany of other'1>eop1e u,hr: have alt interest
in common, a farnily of thej.r' ou'n. The most impcrrtallt thj-ng for
her is her health.. Sappitig her ovn ener'gy, it woul<i put a burden
onto others, have urravoirf able repercussions on their own lives,
their ovn abi.lity to lead their own lives - as her nir:ther
curtailed hersr or attempted to, \,ihere Dennis is concerned to
retain hls autonomy, Susan per.ceives her ovn indpperrd€nce as
resting on othersr, and vice versa. Rather than contain or
control, she prefers to encourage. She does not keep her daughter'
out of the gar'den because in helping to r.'eed she also pu1ls up
plants. While her next door neighbour can tire her vith her
constant interest in her life, she does not avoid. her or tell her
to keep to her orvn place; instead she notes that she rnay be

annoying, but reliable and free in her he1p, should it be need.ed.

Like Dennis, Susan pr"efers not to need f hel.pf . She and
her husband r l<eep our troubles to ourselves t , -f eeling it a burden
on others to receive confidences of r.omy or distress. Hovever,
unlike him, her concept of self-sufficiency does not iralt at her
o\'/n personal borders: .it includes her husband. That he is
different from her refreshes her rather than liomies her.
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/rdmittedly, the gap between then is not so wide as that apparent
between Dennis and his urife. Indeed, qometirnes it seems that he

has embarked upon nar.riage as a condition, not as the rel.ationship
between tvo individuals mutually attracted which Susan describes.
\{hen he imagines his wife leaving }rim - for another man, not on

her own - he projects ir.ritation that she would disturb t the vhole
setu-p', not grief at her loss to him. fn a disaster, he rvould
turn first to rescue his sons, sornewhat to Susants puzz.lentent.

For her, the marriage partner is someone specialr som€o[e chosen
(as children are not), someone with whom oners 1i-0e is shared in
a way vhich it is not with oners offspring. tiere Dennis to valu-e

sharing, it could be however, only vith sor:leone resembling himself ,

another mdnr He does not court the conpany of his sons. \'Ihat
he wants is -For them to become as tre has, success-fully self-
su.fficient. Susan is sustained by her centrality in the lives of
her husband and childrenr drl importatrce which nonetheless a11ovs
her to pursue her ovn interests, make her orvn decjsions. Dennis
chafes at his oun, similar position, even as lte uses it cts sPur

and bridle to tlre j.nj.tiative rvlrich brings him into the t:ompany he

real1y values, tho-;e men like h.lnrself , his peers.

This is a select cc-rrnpcrlry. Ttrough over time its cornposition
varies, and indivj-duals pdss on to be re1>laced by otller's,,at any

one tirne its numbers are small. and limited. There is no such
singu.lar group operating to afllirnr Susanrs pr'esence. I{er famity
provide an overall context ancl purpose -for her actions, but not
one vhich is exhaustive. i'jor is it definite - urrlike Dennisrs
sure self-knowledge which is for' him as explicit as any contract
he persuades a client to sj.gn. The predictable life he courts'
she shudders at. I.Jhere he h;rs a ready opinion on most matters
which he makes a stance, listening to another opinion to shrug it
off , she avoids generalisations and judgnents, continual3-y
circling back to an explanation in terms of t the individual' t

f the personalityt. lihere he describes conditions, cJ.as-"es,

institutions, she gives anecdotes of specific people. lloting
lrez' mother-in-1av,"s active tongue, which she occaslonall)r resetrtsr
slie aids that she is also a rsueet o1d chookr, and very lenerous.
Her descriptions are rarely one-dimensional r ds Dennis I s so o-Ften

are, and vhere he is firrn l-n his ioenti-fications, tnost noticeably
with other insurance salesrnen ancl with the rnale sex, she is quite

casual in her ,'nernt''ersirips, ancl certairrly does not set one sex
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up agailnst the other. lotrere Dennis feels it necessary to prove
hlnself both in ruork and ma,ffiage, thus opposlng them, she prefers
to I just enjory fife'l frlll"-s;top'. I{ers isr not the .Full-stoP
girardlng Denuj,s's sexlse of himsel..fr of tihat he is, what he is
x/orthrl instead it e-mphasizes a urish to participate in the
variety'.of inter.es.ts and people her martriage, and $ork bring to
her: to take as she pIeaeGS,,

Though the ways in *hieh she knours herself ' .€i-nds h'erself
manifestr .reflected back, are vider- and different from Dennis!sr
the sense that the)r are ehos€,n - that ehe has chosen for hers€lf -
is as, cruciaL'to her equi}ibriurn as it is to his. S'he agrees
vith hj^n ttrat no-one else has the right to decid€ a p,ersonfs lif,e
for them. But rr,rhere this l,eads him to definer €nd Protectr it
Leads her into a d.i.versity of involvements and intenestsl 8.,11r

tiar he:r huslrand g,n'd. f,amily, s'r..l.jact to an alteraticr tL;rt Deftrris,
set in his de"Fined customs and companions, could not bear.



Chapter 3. PROGRESSfITIG:

HOIdARD
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HOWARD - introductiorr

I met Hovard in the staff cafetaria of the insurance

company" lle came up to join the two wonen I vas sitting vith'
both in positions of sone author;ity in the Sales section, which

provid,es the salesman vith inforrnation and an administrative base'

They vere quick to col'lgratulate hj.r,r on vinning the regional

final of the Jaycee oratory contest he vas currently involved in'
and, he, pleased to receive their recognition. The conversation

vent on to introduce me, an<l he had no he-sitation in of'fering

sone gener.al opinions on the subject of my research' Later that

veek I decided I voulcl like to talk .further vith him' and 'r'ent

dourn to the salesmen's floor' I made my vay through a labyrinth
of cubicle-like o.€f ices to his, but he vas out, as he of ten is,
out drun:rning u-p busin€SS. I le-ft a note vith the receptionist'

our converscr.tions took place in that of-0ice, in the early

mornings bef'ore he had set o.ff on his rounds. on the valls u/ere

several clra;natic posters vith pictures of accidents and mortality

statisticsrtestifyingtotheprurlenceo'finsurance;andoneor
two exhortj.ng self-con.f:.dence and discipline in those vho vished

to succeed. At the end of our -einal irrterviev, I'ith the grin of

someone about to surprise YoUr he drev one of his calling carcis

fron his pocket, and indicatecl that vhen (not if ) I !/anted

sorne insurance, he ryor.rrd be happy to look at my particular
needs,andsurehecou}dcomeu.pwiththebestd'eal.
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HOIJARD - TCXI

r,lJi-ren I satflniversity Entrance f missect out b)' ten marks.

Never found time to go back and have another crack at it. SPent

four years then in a pr.inting ftrm, doing a ti,ne and mot-iotr study,

then a year in a large company on their distribution sirie, then

three years in the sales section of a stainless steel -['ir'rn.

Year after that I was buying for light aluminium. f le-t't there

fairly r'apiOly - the secretary and myself had a dis.,greenent over'

my future. f was an rinternal nanagement traineet - basically
they didnrt know what to d.o with me. So f made tlte break'

"f had no capital, and selling life assurance was the

easiest thing to get into seven yea.rs ago. Funny lrow word gets

rcund - I ha;l ap;.rcache-r -lr',,,n three ,.1:ffetent Cont|alij.".'., llid th+

basic l€d,cc.rtt I Came llet"e ur.t. l:er:artse One Of thr: clt;tp5.irr jayCeeS

was here. The personal approach suited me better at th;rt tirne.

A formation stage c,f thinking as far aS a l.c-rt of tltings riere

concer,ned. I was seeki ng sornething in terrns of adv ice , rria.nted

to get the c;tlier si<ie, ancl f ccul-d. ask this $lr/ cr1I solts Of

personal questions, and ttrat being so made it that ;nttcit easier.

'rThe basis of a successful salesman is, in ot'delr' probabl]':
(f ) Drive; nly own personal viev, but not a lotrclj: olhers,
(Z) humanityl ar.rd (l) a retation with people, an aff inity vj-th
people.

"Jtll quali-Fy that' Success is a relative term. I"!a'ny

people who sell are not successful, vithin their ovn framework.

That relates to your outlook on life, whether you are a sort of
person that accepts things for rvhat they are, or vhether you try
to change those things you can - and. ac'cepting those you canrt.
Thatts my o,*/n personal philosoplry about life1 and relates to rny

success, vhich is in my own ter'rns. Selling is a make or break

situation.

I'Drive is absolutely necessary - to vant to do something a

littlebitbeyondyourself;ruantthingSyouIrenot.necesgarily
able to a-&rdr or physically or mentally equippe<r to do' The

thing that makes me take on oratory, and financial burdens which

would make other Sorts of people cringe. Dontt get cornered'
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If you donf t, you're not sinking into some morass o-0 nrediocrity.
ff yeq have no goa1, nothing to aim toward, it fritters your ov/n

and othersr time away.

I'fn a sense itrs very competitive. Fut it this vdy, a

number of tirnes youtll run into a patch o-t people that no-one-
deals with, a football cl-ubr or uorkplace: in thoce circurnstanc€s
it becornes conpetitive. First in, -6.rst .erved, ft has to be.
Youfve only yourself to blame i-f you donrt make any lnoneyo There

are 370 odd agents in Nev Zealand. I know my own limitations.
I pr'obably have the ability to be rvithin the top ten. The point
is whether I want to be. At the moment the ansurer is probably
no. Itrs desirable, but f rm not too rrror'ried if f donrt achieve
it. Takes too much time,

rrI have three 1>riorities in rny own life - (t ) urork,
(e) my family, (3) cxrtsi.le ilterest.s, bec.rus.e f rvould .F j.n<1 without
orrtside interests, I would be closed in. I mean it i-n alL its
sincerity. F4r father haci onllr the job a.nd home, and 'lihen he

canr.e to retire he lias at a lcss l':li.rt to dc.r -0or'hinrself.
(t ) Frime, l're clidn't have the rnoney he rvould have likec., to go

to Tau.po for the week f i.shing, J.or example.
(Z) I.;o outside interests. A-Fter six rnc'nths at hone I was

still at home at the time, with rny mother, self and brother - we

told him rfror GOdr. sake go back to wor.k! r, and he dici. IL took
him ten years to find hinrsel-F; now at 70 hers. still activer cErI

potter round, able to do things j.n the garden, at his own Pace.
Something I donrt want to spend 10 years at the end of my 1i-0e

doing; having to ;rdjust. Purely and sinply thatts rriliat he had

to do.

"$elling insurance, yourre selling three
(t) Cover for an event thatts going to happen,
(z) Cash funds it builds up;
(:) Return on yolm money, and here Irm talking
short term savings - that oistj-nction.

things
a certaj.nty;

of long term or

"Youtre completely your ovn boss. Youtre rlirectly
r'esponsi-b1e to a sales manager. Eut itrs not really your
responsibility, really his. He has to account -for me, not
vice ver'sa.
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rrMo-ct of the time as far a-e lrm concerneci, T krrour a

considerable amount about someone before. It11 then ask a ser:Les
of specific qu.estj.onsp qualify vhat I call a prospect in ny ot:n
mind. Decide the existing circumstancec and therefore some of
the solutions. llormally, I know their dg€r or date of birth -
all related to their income, and vhatever other guys are making
in tirat sane field. f would rr.ormally knowlhether a person was
single or marrj-ed. My idea o-F generally knoving vhether theyf re
personally qua.lified before I would ring them.

'singles are the better buyers. tJell, a matter of dealing
in what they ca1-l I the yc)ung market r . Irar easier ancl -far better
to approach a per-qon r,hen theytre -fir.st out of school.
(t ), Theyrre getting a large amormt of money, ver.y quickly, and
theyrve no j.dea ot long term savirlgs, like money in the bank.
(z), a singlc- l)erson gerrerally, once hets got the ersentialsr
probably only himself to loc'k a.fter, spends nore th;n ri'hat a

rnarr'ied perqon can. Tlie exception are public senralrtsr very
security nin<led 1ot, quite conlnon to fincl ?ril o-f their, incone
going to bottr super'ailnuation and i-nsurance,

rrNormally tal<e a percentage of income. Tf jtts a youllg
bloke o-t 18, $5 invested a week is t5% of his incorrre. By the
time hers 20, 21, hets probably earning Ij /t6rOOO - tGee whiz,
f rm affording $5, It1l/"HHother $3 a rveek'. Then he r.elates very
quickly to you, if you put it in these terms. Uhereas a married
Personr itts not necessarily a complicationl d bloke 'u/ants to
talk it over vith his uri-€e - so youtve really got to make two
salesr one to the bloke, and the other to the wife. Thatrs'8O/";
itrs both partners cP the marriage relationship. 0ther 2O/" itfs
usually the male member of the fanily. tiith that sort, f make

sure that ffm introduced to the other party in the partnership.

"f Cidnrt have any training vhen I f irst came. Sirrce then
I have haci good rules laid out for'when you get someone at home
iriho you think of as a prospect. My prospect succ€ss r'atio \'/ent
DP. First year, it was 1 in 1O, now itts 1 in Z. Part of that
j.s certainly the qualiiy of the inforrnation, I have mor'e

dealings vith peopte by word of mouth, thatfs the best advertise-
ment. r inaintain a Personal rela.tionship with 99;L of rny clientq.
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I get a call frorn one of them, tYoung guy here whotd like you to
go and see himr. Under those circumstances ygurve got a sale
be-0ore you even like to <lo sornething about it. The otlrer side
is that I rve learnt that there are things that looking at it
cynically, and f don.!t: to put it purely and simply, perhaps

more because o-F the surer vay you speak, that sort o-F thing.
Nobody likes anyone whors trying to se1l if (a) theytre not
sincerer dfld (b) have no ability to see the other Personts point
of viev, relate to theyn - have no empathy. tvith that anybody

vould be a suCcessful salesman, a suciess in their Ovn terms.

t,First year lias very much o.f a struggle. Evelything was

compl.etely new to me. Being my own boss was the vorst asPect
of it, learning to manage rny own time. My wife came from a
family who were very non-believers in insurance. fn the first
l-ear, eightecn nonths, that $/aS ntost noti:cabie. Then rve wct]i
oi.rt to clinner and sornebod;r a-l;kt,'d about the vatlrre of insu-rance'
I.Iy vife told him quite straighlforvardly: rI didn't l.'ant him

getting into it, he went atread arrd ma.de up his owvl llj.nd - and

Irve never regretted that he d jctr.
ItTlrere comes a tirner !1€l1r j.t can vdry - two to three times

a year, when everybodyf s orr a i,ournr drtd l:as doubts about themseles

During this time, blokes are ds;'r'essed, par'ticular'ly i-€ theyrre
ringing a lot of people and getting rlrlof . lfherr YoU hear that
when that happens, take o-tf for a veek, n'hether you can af-ford it
or not. I take tu'o holirlays a year in any case. Have a day o-ff

work, spend time cither readingr of sornething I .Feel like doingt
.to relax. f don I t come very of ten in .the weekends, once in twc

months. Cn a Saturday i.t vrould normally be to get rid o-0 paper-
work, and to get hold of people I canrt normally contact, people

referred from out of town. Thatrs shared out, Or therers no

other in-formation where the bloke is. If f canrt get hold of
him at workr.I vrite a letter. I'leet them personally if I cantt
get hold o-€ them on the phone - cone in on a Saturday, sPend

till tvo pm just visiting people. fnteresting tlring is that
those people vho are the hardest to get are the best buyers.
Usually because somebody aives up a long time before you did;
my exper'ience anyhow.

rrAnybody in this business is never ai;/ay from liork. In
terms of sheer doing sornething, 30 hours. Gathering information,
tl:e hours increase nainly to about fifty'
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"Quite often I tai<e n'ork home - usually try not to'
l','ork that vilI bc Phone u/ork.

"l1r enjoyment of j.t though can be summed up into orre r:'old -
freed.om. That wraPs it up. Set my ovn level, witltout heconring

part of the u.lcer culture. -Ab1e to take tj-me off ulien I 'iee1 like
Lot o-€ people urork extremely'hard in the first twenty years,it.

build up quite a lot o-f capital ascets, income bearing ones, and

there-eore vill retire earlier. But you get quite a rot o-f people

who set their own level o-F working, and continue vorking till
theyrre 6O-65. ftrs more ccmmon these da1'5 for an allent to
retire earlier than what it ruould have been ten years ago'

At the moment my money goes into tangible assets - but theyrre

usually enjoyable assets. -qt the moment just going through a

phase. Never havi-rg got totally settlecl clo1;n' now f feel' the

need to update things. Like buying a better ster'eo system'

The extra le.Ftc,ver: is spent on something like that.

(q: children?)
r,The two etdest. al'e at scirool, the youngest sP€tl(lti half

the clay at kincle'rga:"ten. F1y wj-fe it'oitli. like to gr: t'ack to work

when she goes to school nc.rt because she has to, but Ps,)/chologi-

ca11y it suits her that v.1y. She finds that shers becoming part
of vhat everybody calls that very broad phrase - stiburban

syndrome, anrl sfue just as mttch as I have has a Persondlity' Also

knows that *he is or.!/as - good at her job. In tlrat sense she

needs fulfillment just as,r.,hat I do. As far as thatfs concernedt

if she deci<les to go back to work the moneyrs hers. I.F she

decides to sPend it on the family unit, .fine: if not, fine'
My own income Provide-c assets for the -family unit. Ille have a

joint cheque account to pay the bi]ls, and then f have my ownt

and hers j-s her own. lie have a joint .famity home. I'fy wife
contributed a monetary amount towards it. &'hen ve got married,

r had a.Freehold section, €2rooo in the bank - my wife had a

thousand. Il'e moved into the houSe two months after the firSt
child was born. It vould have been when the baby lras born, but

the builder mucked around a bit seven rnonths rather than the

eleven veeks he had Promised.

I'I met rny rrnife at the first job.
year, I think' and it vas just a thing
going round with a bloke' and there was

She was there abou-t a

vhich gr'e'w. She was

di-fficultY \i/ith tbat;
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she took a six months break, lived and wor'ked in Auclclartd for 'r

while. I sort o-f krrev hel as a Person before thatr I-|robably

knew her aS a very good frj.encl. After she came back it seemed

even more natural, because I knev a large number Of thi;':$S abOut

her, and she lcnew a large number of things about il€. PersonallY'

ve both fittecl in, rather than the great blazing love rvhich

everybody talks about. f star'ted vork vhen I rvas 17, rvhen f
was about 2O ve were first going round together seriously' No

tir=s on anybody - I used to go to dances without hef,'. Both

became a\&are personally that I/e vanted to get ellgaged be'fore

my twentyfirst. But there welc Parental difficultj'es at that
time uhich inhibited that. Ve vere engaged vhen I was 21,

rnaryied rvhen T vas about 23t she was 22. Her mothel" \rras

performing, and I had to tel1 her mother rvhat I thorrght of her'

Funnily enough, after we'c1 settled that questionr she became

very friendiy indeed. hlever reall)r fowrd out why - PerhaPS

she couldnrt Set used tt tlre i<lea that her daughter rv.es nrore than

her daugl'lter.

lrr*€r perhaps bccarise werre of the y(runger generati-on, have

very liberal attitr.rcles tr:wards sex education and tltc,sr-' 'orts of
things. luite co.'nnlon to get into the bath rvith r:rlr: chj.ldren -
they see rr-s qrite naturally. fn-laws came out to tea at our

pl.acer dlld I was showing slides, which is trow the sr.'rbject ssrn€

np. 'You expect 1rS tO rJo what you dot. Quite an jrrterference.

But yet in her ol/n wayr mY mother-in-1aw is extrenel-',r good witlt
children. Like three o:: four weeks ago T had a cortference'
wife r/as occupieci. }Jo prob1em tlrith her takirlg the children -
she rang up and asked to take them. Shers me1lo*/ed an awful
lot in some ways. she, unlike my xnother, tends to be the

dorninant role in the marriage. lihereas rvith my orlfn Parentst
its the other way round. \Cith us? Donrt t?rink itts either of

uSr if 1t comes to that. ff therets a maior area of disagree:

ment \ye ucually discuss it. Usually doesntt happen to be any.

she steers my thinking as much as I try to steer her's.

ItIrm the head o-t the
my opinions are sought on

generally in a suPPor'tive
sense.

housrehold in the sense that generally
things. OnlY in that eerlse' And

sense rather than being jn a dominative
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rr0ur roles are pretty nuch inter'changed, M,y wj.fe has ]rer
own problems, both en:otional arrd phycical. Coming to terrns with
herself at this par'tj.cular stage. t'Iy wife needs to get out tc>

vork and achieve things j.n her own field. fn the last four,
five years shefs quite openly accepted some of those tl'tings she

\uouldn't have traditionally done; itrs r.:e that gets up f irstt
rnakes the childrents breakfast on Saturday. She rrrent alr/ay one

weekend - a do for Jaycee wives. I quite happily did the
coo'lcing, ironing and vashing and baking. Must admit Beth got
quite a shock. l,Iy cooki.ng has picked up - of'fered her shortbread
tGee whizr, and a cup o.F co.ffee. I think that she needed a break
and if sherd had to come back to housework, it would ltave been a

compounding factor. Somebody had to do it. No sense in having
a break and then qoming home to trvice the vork. Cccasionally
she says to rne - occasionally I have a veekend by mlrself -tgo
up -illl the weeltend skiirrg 'Lii:h Sorrle ,:i l,cur friev,,lsr. Regardless
of urho people are, ally rnerriage rrkrere you donrt har,c tl'te chance
to sort yourself ourt both cmot-ionally and ment"el1y - it creates
problems. A lrar'r'iage that people say tlreyrve nevet' krarJ a cross
u'ord, thatts cornplete anrl utter nonqense, 5-cpeeial.J.y :if you
have one partrter in tLre marriage whors in a supplj.cant role.
t,'erre probably more into the par:tnership categor,y. J eail't put
a labe1 on it, because it involves so many things. She has
a particularly strong personality - so am I. I finci that in
most of my friendsr marriages gener,ally the hus.ba.nci nrakes all
the statements, whether'or not it's in terms of mor:ctary matt€rs.
The wi.fe is probably a bit of a yes person - tYes dear, rro dear,
3 bags full, dearr. Most have got that sort o-f nrar'riage - and
ve never ever vrill have.

Inter'view Two

fiSome of the other salesmen are c1ose, others are more

acquaintances it happens in any situation. Friends tilI you
find theyrre flogging your clients. Theref s .nore equali.ty,
could even be in a superior -eense - if one of the top national
reps is earning nore than the sales mana5rer, probably tnore than
the sales nanager for New Zealand. l.loney is of course a

measure, if you 1ike, o-t your status.

"A director at one of the leading cornpanies wa.s asked what
he attributed his rise to succes-s to; rlook as far as Irrn con-
cerned others make decisions, theyrre only urrong 5O'i1 of the ti:re
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f f n only vrong 25iL o-t the tirne. As far as f tm concerned, the
buck stops herer. Nerv ,lealanders are too prepareri to pass the
buck on - in any t,rganization, from top to bottom. In a word,
just one word, Irlew Zea.landers are easy-gcing. ComPlacent,
tsherll be rightr. I,fegative, I think, basically. I{r Average
is not too much concerned rviLh what happens unless it a-Ffects
him quite a lot i-0 they put up the tax on beer, therers
an outcry -frorn a large number of people. I think that any

society that tends to become closed in terms o.f social structure
tencls to become so inward looking that it I s not furrny. To a
certain extent Nev Zealand travellers are getting a certain
sophistication, breaking down of some of those traditionsr ideas
and pre.judices about certain things. I'{any people w}ro travel
come back better people for having their prejudices and social
tradition-q broken down. lve'r'e -Fortunate in not harring certain
sccial t.raditions, but ure sti1l have j.'nported sonre o-t that.
A.ttitucles are stiIl being ccrnditi.oned. Cl;tss;ic case is
pr,ob;rf1y South AFrir-'a. f nretl'l j.cn this bec'.rrise 1 dt)vtr L think
we have the ability to change too rnuch their attitude irr South
Africa. Arryi:cdi' whr) t s re,Jl isti.c abor-tt th j.rr.g s - if soneone says
rYourre going to chartge those attitudes becau.se if you donrt
wef 11 s1-op you being alrle to get somethitrg, a trj.t of money or
other sorts of thingsr, the sartctions a Personrs operating
against, on1.y get hi.s back up to j-t. llis attitude has simpty
got to become even rnore j-n the dir:ection you doutt ivarrt him to
go than wltat it is now. ff tlro people rre PrePared to sdY,
rThere are problems herer, then that sort of tends to lead to
the situation where there is dialogue. ff you isolate it,
it only changes a personfs feelirrgs for negative rather than

i>ositive reasons. Doesnr't mean ttrat you aEree rvith apartheid
at all. I fee1 that physically cutting off dialogue is a

retrograde step.

(q: Fidelity in marriage?)

I'Very, very liberal. Futting it in persPective, I would
think there are times when - Itle personally - I *ould be attractec
in that -qense .to somebody. That t s something vihich happens in
every society. I.f I repless this at the time, all f f rn doing
I like to speak to sornebody, have a discussion wittr sor:nebodyt

othervise f rm limiting my outlook. Sone l/omen and rnen are that
way in groups, very stiff and starchy, cold - in the cense that
they go wild i.f you dance with another bloke's wifer oI'talk to
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her for any length of tj.ne it arnounts to aclultery. My vife
dances with a partir:ular man tlree times Irve nothirrg to do with
it, shers not going to bed rvith hirn, it shouldntt be a-tfecting m€.

trTettcls to be universally in these situations, that the

women get the blante, and not the men. Itf s a tlt/o a/ay thing.
I donrt think it has thc importance that it did. The structure
of marri-age is changing considerably. Fidelity is an attitude
o-f rnind. rather than a purely physiological thing because there
are many marriages where one or the other or both partners is
unfalthful in those termsr y€t the marriage might be enriched by

that infidelity. t.lay get the Person vhose husband finds his
wife on certairr days doesnt t quite like sex' and it brings
pressure on the marriageI he has Some release fron thOse

repressions by being un-Faith.Fu1, anc1 by being unfaithful' he

sees that people vitt have clisagreements and he probably rnaintainS

a much more tencler: attitucle towar'<l.s his sPouse than vhat he used

to. guite sure the sane t-hing ex:Lsts as -Far as women are
concerne<). Having an af-t'ai:- is a tvofol<l thing, ro more than

F-t relecrge of some of the reJrressiotrs in social terrns that you

f ind, Fr.obably f ind, urhitn the .tffair ends, that you got a lot
of bugs out of yorr-r ourn mo1a] harig-ups, tlo, sOci.tl hangupS.

(q: Basis of a good marriage)
,rS',.",;ned up in O1e wcr,l - rgTlve-al.i-take' ^el-;tiOnShip.

Realiz-e that somebody else |s a Person as much as you d,I€r

f 'm sure that \r/ith arry nlarriage itrs definitely important that
the husband ancl vife have some time ort 'Eheir own to realize their
own attitucles, get to know each other before moving into the area

o-t having a family. Quite frankly, I don't think that children
are nearly as important as they once w€re. The traditional
roles whet'e a woman had the childrenr man rt/orkedr tro longer takes

place. Good thing, because (t ) encourages the children to
perhaps accept things vhich are different; the! shouldntt alvays

be demariding i Q) other side r:f it is - PeoPIe ivithin that
marriage stil-l can be thelnselves. For examPle, a situation whert

therers a disagreement or di-sharmony vlthin a mamiage situation
does put some insecurity on the c[ildren, to See that happen'

Helps if' they realize it's not being caused by thern alone.

Theyrr.e stil1 lovetl and cared for. A per'son that bottles uP

-Feelings and .Fears and that sort oF thing becomes very inward

looking. gnds up with no choice. Better to get rid o-f any
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hang-ups they have - the vay that I see it, at any 1"1.. ff
you like, to go far enou.gh on reftection (,uithin certain reasons)
our ovn marrlage would have existed far better withor.rt children.
something you can never say at the beginning of a rnar.riage. liy
wi-fe vould agree. Our friends wouldnrt - yourd get all the
traditional garbage, that children ar'e enriching for a marriage -
they are' but only rr.p to a point. One particular narriage where
in fact the vife is 1itera1ly a slave to her own chilclren. It
has meant a loss of character as far as shets concer.ned - and
theyrre both nice people. She sublimates hersel.-F far nore than
she shoul-d do. That's my impression of her - I think I know them
reasonably ve11, $,,ef re fairly close neighbours.

(q: tfost important thing for 1ro112)

ilJ r.;ag lf nr;.+, tc s,;)' slraigirt rr.Sf I security. I',_-, - r.ct
quite that e somethirrr; else. rtr:, pellhaps t-hc deverlopmgnl of
rny own capabilities, and the wj.rlening of those capabi.l.it'ies.
Uerve all got the abiJ-ity to do.1 larEe nuntbcr o.f thirrgs, mor.e
in fact that what lre do. Re,--.,on T get myself involved in group:
and thirrgs in the cLrrnrlultj,ty - r,rot purel)r because o-f being liked
and accepted, Vrrjor' part i:' p:.)rchol-ogical . Other p'art is
in .tact cieveloping sionle sicle of your character, enrotional and
psychological needs. Like thc husban<l I knol that goes tramping
for the weekend, ancl his vj,fe, who rikes to <1o something eLse
for the weekend does tliat. I l.,ould guess i"0 we had no children
Itd probably be doing things iiuring the ueeker:d or'evening that
I don't get ph)rsically the time to do at the noment. They
would probably be in terms of relaxation.

ItIt'n vice-President o.0 the Jayceesr dctive member of a
local drama group - haventt produced anything yet - nainly fun
tirne - rfd rike to possibly attend one or two drama schoors
before doirrg that. f rm on the committee o.f the loca1 iriational
party. I make no apology - I believe in it: I thirrk people
should be involved. ljo way of believing people I s vieT,'s unless
theyrre involved. ltve been on the plunket and school comrnitt-
ees. To the exteilt that f can do these without upseiting
consj.derabry my own f amily li-te. Frobably vactly more than
the majority. t{y wjfe vilr be president when her' crub meets

this year; f encouraged her to clo that. Also the Treasurer
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for the Jaycee wi-ves group. Has been both Treasltrer and

Secretary for tkre locaI P1unket, Also a nember of tlte repr sdlli€

as lrhat f am. lierre invoLved in the next Producti(-)n. Shers

the props rnanager f or the next p1ay. I r 11 stand -for Fresident
o-t Jaycees ulhich in tinre terms just means to a ce:'taiti extent
she has to sublimate herself to me. Funny thing:is that she

encouraged me to take that decision.

trl.lost people see Jaycees j.n simple terms as do-gooders in
the comrnunity. Servj.ce sense is only Part of the fr.tvrction of
Jaycees. Other part is to encourage people to do thirtgs othe:'
than vhat they may have done. Self inprovenent. For exanpl€,
chairnanshlp, enoouraging people to express self. 1f other
organizations are in agreenrent, \ve rlln courses for tltem. For
exampe, if the local Plunket society vanted some assistance,
it might be monetary - brrt wetss not just purely nlollev raising.
Help them organize the funcl raising bit, ltow to go;llrottt it, if
necessary lrovide them with manpo\\'er - most of the b.rsic push

comes from them, tltenrs-'t:1ves; uetre prepared to cxgartiz.e.
Provide them with exper'ierrce in club manag€m€rrt. It goes right
acr'oss the social sccrl€, no disrtance acr'oqs the sor: j a.l cla::ses
Lions ano tcotary have only tvo people from any soci;rl thing, but
wef rre got everybody from a guy wliors driving a cot.lcrete mixer
to barristers and solicitors.

"f belong to the Cc.:ninercial Travellers Cl.utbr too. I
use jt majrrly as a thi.ng for clients. Son.? of the hciys go ovei"

every Friday -for lunch, Itd go with the boys once in sj.x weeks,
but Irm over ther'e more often than that usua11y. Irl.f tak-e one

o-t my clients and friends to discuss a deal over lunch, rather
than go to a hoteI. Very much more of an intimate atmosplteret
thatrs the best vay to describe it. ftrs a social thing, in
that s€ns€r d thing in belonging to any club for that natter -
it o-Ffers certain facilities you wouldnrt have in a public bar -
a restaurant with reas,onable prices, billiards, snooker .Facilitie-e
if you vant them, and the bar cost is rea.sonable compared vith a

hotel.

rrI personally wouldntt object to rr;omenl no. Ifve no

doubt that ther'e would be a con-qiderable number' oi objections.
Personally I think j.t worrld only add colour. For other ment
j-trs a last refuge, their forrn rrf escapism. l. don I t need th.at.
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I, in fact, read. extensively - tlratts my form of e*scape.

Generally get thz.ouEh six books a week, l'iy form of esc'aPe is
in my ou.tside interests. Frobably the others feel tha.t way

because of their .ovn relationship with their partner" 'Ihe1'

haven't come to terms vith thernselves as rega.rds their narriage.
As.far as ftm concerned, I quite often drink with the Lroys.

Very few men that wouldnrt. ftts not a thing T have to do

every'ureek, or on any particul;rr night I do it because I feel
like doing it on that particular day, not beca.use it I s my night
ou.t and I have to use it to tlie fuII. I -Far preller, if Irrn
going dorvn t-o the hotel, to go vith my vife and a coupLe of our
friends, to a lounge bar, something like that.

"Somehov I have the feeling at the back of my nrind that
to Some degree ltts degradi.ng for a woman to be in a public bar,
not becau.se a public bar is essentially a male domai.n. Becauqe

the need for public bars is becorning less and less' Itts the
sort of person who uses it lrn rrot quite sure, certain category
of people r;rho associate in putrtic bars. h?ornen ktarve prcbably
improved the standar"d. of conversation and other thirrgs in public
bars. I alva-vs remenrber., eight years dgor I r"tse<l trl llork for a

firm. 6 pm closj-ng thr:n. At five orclock, theytd trling 4-5
.flagons back to u,ork atrd rlrink them. Tlie-.,' ',vere tr';:dj.t-iona1ly
sma.shing glasqes - trot throvring thern, they ju:;t g'ot dropped or
lcnocked. I had the br.ight irlea o-f buying long SterTls. f vas

ther,e 18 months - -for somethirrg like 11 months not ()r!e glass vas
broken. I thlnk itts the sarne sort of thingr dS.far as vomen

in. a public bar are concerrled.

(0: \,/omen srvearing?)

I'l.fy own wife does. T donrt particularly lik-e it. I
think itrs part of a Pr'ocess o.f self-discipline. I probably

Swear far more than I should. Women in genelal are Probably
more vituperative - werre getting dovn to the nitty-gritty -
than what men are. 1 donf t know 'rh1r. .A-nalogy of the tigress
lrith cubs type of thing. Essentj-ally, that is, rnost women fi'ghl
harder and more bitterly than rrrhat a man does' $ee it at
r,rrestling, generally they're l,roulid up far mOre so that lrhat the

man ever does. F'erhaps they like the explession r.:f' male dom-

not unu.sual -0or vomen to get so they !-.cr"eam tKi11inance, It r s

him, ki11 himt
boxing, think in

I think those wornen that ga to 'tr;regtling'
terms of arr &(egr'€ssive irrdividual, the way



they like him to be, brute force, atrd, to
ignor'ance. Certain categcry that does go

/. 1 Ul

a certajtr eltentt
along to tl:o'.c. thirtg s.

ilIn certain areas men are nore aggreSsive. Cbvj.Ous1y i::

the area of vrork, fo1r one. tiore aggreSsive in ttrc Sense that

thr:y knOw what they $iant, and ,vhy they want it. A vclnlavl may in

fact knorv what she wants; shets far more devious and subversive

in getting it.

r,You may in fact find tvo people competing for the same

job. Male probably exerts dominance in the sales situation,
exerts domj-nance in that area by proving hef s a better salesman

than what a !/Oman is. Fema1e exerts her dominance in the area

of proving shers a better adninistrator than what tlte nran iS'
Competing on tuo .ii.f'-ief€,Irt planes. lil :irnple tc:'mi, generaily

speaking, I tirink rnen p1ob.eb1y see her not so mucli as a compet-

itor, but as a better marnager than what he is. Fakes him.feel
inadequate because tr'arlitionally its sti1l the rnan goittg out to
lt<;rk and the uroman st'ayirrg at home. I think, getrerarlly

speaking, a \lolnan fuas a. celtain set of values and a'[titudes,
dif f erent .frOm what a malr has, and how they accompl islt this n

Itm not sure. I thirrk they bctir end up with the siame end'

result to a given problem - the rnethod of aPProach rnalces the

di.Fference. I.t therers a difference in the end r:esult, itts
gsually sometfting therers not a clear'-cut ansger to in any case'

f think nen are aware that they have to fit within a framework'

May not necessarily a.gree that it ha.s to be followed to the ntlt

degree.

Interviev Three

,rEven friends that f do knov through business activities,
they vould range from virtually the professional end of the scale

to the quite lour end. I never find any great difficulty in
talking to either a guy vho's a labourer or some fairly toP

member of Nerri Zealan<l society. I tend to maintaj'n a personal

relationship with rnost of my cli-ents, majority, 99:L T r'ou1d

clas.sify as friends. ff I said, who are the ones tllat lrould be

best, theyrd be classified probably amongst Professiorral or

semi-professional, sei'f-emp1o1rs6 category' some tlring to do

with the vay in which you can talk to people if theyrre an

educated Person, u-sed to gogd l-angu-age und able to talk
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intelligently. Some people I knov, I classify aS very close
friends one, if f use a big u,ord, he looks at me blankly.
On one occasion he got upset an<l said Ino need to use big rvordc

at rne! f . Hef s a pretty genuine sort Of Person. Have a large
number of friends f met durj-ng Social activities' ReP' Ja)tcees,
that sort of category, Uhat tends to happen is that people

nove a$/ay; -fair .f ew of those I rve lost touch vith. !'e go roluld
together, by and large, The majority of our friends are -friends
that I have made, especially through business activitjesr afso
through jaycees. Jrrst a fact of 1ife, happens that \!.tdY. ALso

neighbours. Funny things happen in our particuLar area in last
3-4 years. Basically ruomen around our way are $/orkirrg mothers

hov. Itrs vhat f vorild classi.fy as a middle to upper class area'
Obviously they feel the need for extra income which makes certairr
problems f or my rvi-f e; if she wants a cuP o.t coffee there are
very few uromen that she can irr fact do that vith'

'rA friend is sornebody th.-:t f have a reLation liit.h - a

relation in terms of being able to talk to them; a.-ffirrity.
T dontt confide in tl'rent ver)/ mu.cit. There are iive or six that
<lepending on the sj.tuation I could procdbty say rHerets a

problen, I rrrant s.ome advice'. 'fend to pick them because o.f

their ability, not purely because theytre close friends.

',Cur d.inner parties are qtrite something. Etlcl up talking
on all range o-F subjects! Trm involve.J in a large number o.f

social and pr-rlitical issues, and in talking about things, it
helps to define your ovn attitude to thirrgs. The interchange
o-f ideas can bring notiti.ng but-good. If you donrt, yourre set
ln your vay-e inward rather than outuard. ke have five or
six dinners in the course of the year, aside -from having PeoPle
in -€or barbeques, that sort of thing. Donrt tend to Senerally
go .for parties. lie donrt have them; enioy it if cther PeoPle
have them. My thing in regard to that would be just to go out
to the beach vi.th somebody rrre know, from our own area, sPeno a

nice day, invite tlrem back for a barbeque. My deflnite
preference as far as tkrat's concerned. The enjoyment factOr
rather tharr having a large nu-nber of people in.
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,,(pause) str,ictly spedcing, I have to say I have no female

friends. Large number o-F single ltomen clients. c\ne particular
cor.lple that we know, bot[ r,ny lrif e an<1 rnyself pyobab'ty tend to

relate more to the vife than the husband. Probably the age

difference and he's a litt1e more Set in his ways; cornes 'from

very much a working-cJ.ass background. Very dogmatic in his

id"eas. Vifets a littIe more outgoing, much more receptive tO

change, the free florv of ideas, in that sense'

,rl.ly wifets had several male friends. Cvbr five }r€or'Sr

One t S an old boyfri-end; anotlter a guy in Jaycees. She I s

attracted to men more than I to women. I'lost women feel that vdY'

theyliketofeelthey|restillasattractiveaSu/hattheyl/ere'
not because theyrre not getting attention at ho'me' but itts a

fact o-f life. frd be the same if I was in much the -eame situaSn

i',or a nal,l, -i.i doesrrrt hatre trr.Le all ego tlring. i.,L Lo do vjt\t |!1.,,

own particrrlar personality, and mY vife's makeuP, the emotional

ano psychologica.l asPects

I'I pre-fer tO uOrk With rnen and women, any day. I{1r.

experi-ence ivorking vitit men only, irr a grouP, is that' the

individualistic Person doesntt io clovn too vel1. f t really is

a struggle. The rnajority get together for the sake of it'
whether theyrre right or v/rong on a particular issne. I canrt

buy that only under protest. Donrt like being told in fairly
vi-oIent terms vhat I thlnk. T cionrt see life in violent terms;

I use violence if T have to, not out o-f choice' '

,,Here )'oUrI€ yslrr Oryn boss. Stick -Far mor'e vith the guys

than what you do with the inside sta-f-f. Some of thos'e are

sticklers for the'lines of communication being observedr see

nothing else but ve11 regimented lines of conmurrication' I very

much resent that. Tf I rvant in-for'mation, Ir11 find some other

way of getting it instead.

(O: sports?)
||f|mver.ysPor.tsconccious.UnfairfactthatTdon|t

Set enoqgh time to d.o it. Even in sPort lrm very indj'vidualistic
At school, it was atl:leticsr running' and SvimminS. Flal'sd rugbl-

evell there in an individualistic situation, ProP l'orurardt seCond

fj-fth vringer.. Had a bit of speed. Didnrt generall;r impress me
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terribly much, the tean thing. Donf t knorv u'hy that vdS. I
\iias gooo in a Par'ticular way' Something that happenr-:d rather
tlian my Particular concern or attitu.de tovards it. I'icrtr ny

sports are individualistjc in terms of sqirn.ning alld skiingt
2-3 times in the cor:.rse of a year. L'p til1 last )/ear f utas

svimrning four tirnes a ureek, a rnile a day. Had shouLder troublest
got \r/orse, to the point vrhere I droppeO it. frd go along during
the week at lunchtines, in vinter round to the Boys ]-nstitute,
and dur'ing sunmer, to Evans Bay, the old flying boat base,

tvice going acIO-qS my oun waker dr1cl back, Just for laughs'

t'I cusPect tl:at we qu-ite often use sport in scnse of
national identity. I donrt see anything too much l'rrong \[ith
that: '$/erre dominant in those Sorts of dI€dS. Firt<r though it
overf lowc, to the point vihere you get three hours o.f sPort on

Tel.evision on a Saturday af ternoon or racing results r oT ever)t-
bodyts listening to a rt.gby game. Tends to point to I'lelr Zealand

being sportsminded, to some extent to the detrimerrt of other
things, It does sonrething fcr any j.nc1ivj.du.al., beinl; jrrvolve<l

in sport, whether you like it or not. A certain arnotrrt o.f sef-f-
disci-p.l-1ne is in ally sense gooe for a persolt. flnergetlt rvith
something tha.t theyrre going to have to do, not bec:at.tse rf harre

to do it" but because rI vant to do itr. My ovrn f.,rther in the
sporting f ield prodded us, and my Parents gave me e'.rery enCoura$ei

ment. No reason why I shouldnrt do it urith my Ourr children.
Socially and culturally it l'ras a de-finite p1ace. f stlsPect
thorigh a large nunnber of people to rvhom sPort is a. riominant part
of their recreational- activities. With me it doesntt happen that
way.

,,In the week€nd, itrs mostly .farnily things. OnIy .for

mysel-Fr perSonally, there are. soine things I tend to <io in order
of priority. I tend to make lists of things lrve got to get

done, and cross them out Once theyf re done. tihether theyrre

'ny things, or things that have got to be done round the house'

f donrt spend the whotre day with the family; some a.fternoons

i-€'itrs fine lfd far rather go to solne p1ace, have a val-k, then
just drive; or just go to the playground.

llrhen the kids were srna.Il and. Beth becalne over\rorked r if
you 1ike, f rvould take over. Alvays was that vay right -from

the start. f t doeqnrt particularly matter if itts rne or m'y
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wife t'ho changes the nappies it has to be done - someone has tc
do it.

"Though rtm pretty sure the mother is rlecessary, because
children seem to have an inbred sense of having her near. To
give one example, one of our daughters has certain psychological
problems which I su.spsgl go back to vhen she was very smalI, about
two, and Beth was going out to vork for a couple of months, vork
I don I t think she likes r dctua1ly. psychological pr.oblens shet s
got now are to sone extent an over-Flolr from that. She ryould
have made an excellent only child - she needs a he11 of a lot of
our attention, she stiIl gets more than the other, two put
together. r tm sure that some of the things she does are purely
to get recognition. I find mysel-F far more able to cope lrith
her basically than vrhat my rvife j.s - a clash o.F po-.ona.lities.
I thj-nk I would have tnaCe;r bettr:l' job in her case than my rvi-6e,
simply because we donrt have a personality clash.

"There are some things my r:ife is better at than vrhat r
am. There isnf t clll/ llc'asonl she dces ha.l,e the exprjrience,
which is ver'y hard to quantify. r think that, given the option,
or if f had to do it, it vould be done and not done in a better
or \,.forse sense, but- just done. The end r'esult in real terns ma3'
be sliglrtly different .

(0t Is love important in marria.ge?)

rf respect is included in the term; both self res.pect, and
for another perconrs point of view. people tend to see marriage
in terms of just love, and there are other things ryhich are as
important. The one ild pick' out is self-respect, the ability
to live with someene e1se, and yourself.

(qt Use the word 'bitcht ?)

"r donf t use it. r couldnrt quanti.Fy my -Feeling in
that area, but rtll give you an example. The -Feeling of both
mlr vife and myself about a certain person the wife of one of the
Jaycee guys. He's a helluva nice guyr in his own .,i.,y. There
are ptloblens j-n their rnar,r,iage, and his wifers a very strong
Person. fjays what she thirrks, regardless o-t what the consequene
will be. t'hen vie fjrst rnet, she proceeded to tell Beth in no
uncertain terr,rs vhat she thought of her shoes. yet that same
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11,,oman is a very genrr.ine Person, iust says vhat she thinks rvitlioul

ttrinking about it. No rnore th.an a .frontr 3nd sonrel.lring to do

rtrith her -'narriage and her ovn physical relationship. that same

woman was one of the -0ew people to come and congratrtlate me after
winning the semi--fina1 rotr.nd of the oratory. Cne o"C the few

people tc eXPreSS themselves. People class this wolnan as a

bitch - maybe becau-qe she exPresses herself . Because if sherq
got something to sdY, she says j.t. f accept that for vhat itts
worth, not what it might be.

"A.fter a while if you have a particular hate it will
consume a person absolutely. If yOu bite on it -['or al lOng

timel eve-.ntualI1r it w111 get to you. r can tell lrm cool to
people vho perhaps have done rne a disservicer or wrorlg in some

sense. Given the right circurnstances I te11 them what f think
about them, Scuner or later there cones a time vhen they hcrv€

reason to ask r:e for sometlting, then f rr;ould probably have no

qualms abou-t telling 1-hern lrov I.Felt about doing that. T-f itfs
necessary at the tinre, I tel1 thent; if not, and hav.ilg given

some thought to it, I forget about it. Eut 1-t the opportunity
or situation arose rvhere tl'rat same per'son asked me Fo:r a.Favour'
Ird. have no hesitation telling them why I .Found a.lrit of oiffi-
culty in granting that fa.vour.

(q: Driving? )

"Most11r I d"rive, but th.:tts only a matter o-f it generally
being my car. quite often, the times vhen I dontt .feel like
driving, I ask Beth - might be after werve been to a l)artyr or
something like that. I can usually tell when f .feel like having

a rest from driving. luly own attitude to driving tends to be

that itrs a means of getting from point A to point B. I enjoy
it, running a machine to the best of its abiltty, but generally
it serves to get to a particular place vithin a parti.cuLar time
framework'. 1 'Iike to \Lfaste as little time as possible doing

things, to do something in the most efficient manner. That just
happens to be me aq a person.

(q: Religion?)

of secltIarisn, Iio'nan Catholict
deliberatel.y as -far as re1-igiont

"Qualify religion in termg
or Protestant. Brought up very
concernedl to ne what is nainly import.r.nt is the attitride to
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life and PeoPle, rvhich f rvoi.rld. fincl InoLe religious than a FDIe

act o-€ God. Somethr-ng thatf s greater than rnyself j"t may in
fact tuln out to be Pure hlrnanity, 3n uncerstanding ol' other

people. l.iay in -Fact be a superior being; both may be correct'
If there i-c ]i.€e after death, proba.bly lLe in terms of a ne\!I

attitu.de towards life, 3nd urh.at people loosely call tJr€ sotll'
Xy wife,was brought up a Catholic. llever had problem-c vith that,
however sI:e ri.,ould be a very very liberal Catholic, if Etnything '
It}rinkreligionispossiblllimportantas.Farascirildr.enare
concernedi - does enable them to See that there are some asPects

of life and living that are desirable. Cnc'e again, I see that

in terms of a self-cliscipline aspect rather than a tlrirrg in
society thatts ri.ght or wrong.

"Something verre considering for Sa1ly at the moment is
\encllng her to a C...tltoIic ';cltocI. Fii liJ othel' ^€ir.:oll than

that Itrn not much irr agreenent with her going to t}le local State

school - forced to it. Cnly r'ea.son vre I d probably sr:nd her to

a Catholic -qchool lvould be in order to break the S)rstent' t'lake

my wife content. rtrs' b)t.no n:eans a foregone conclusion'
One of the most bittel thj.ngs tirat happened to tner etS far aS

thatf s concerned, I was Ciscussing this sending my children to a

Catholic school, that it was no mor'e than another for"m of answer.

Got myself into all sorts o.f argumerrts' T ended rip calling
peopl.e hl,pocrites, T,hey could do what they likeo about it.
lihen you force sornebody because of a particular set of values '
convince somebody b), using a big stick,on them, then that change

is probably not for the good o.f, for the better of, the tvo
parties involved.

,,If you believe in success, YOUr1l be success.Ful' Once

you. have, that makes you feel abl-e to achieve sonnething; yourre

more able. Uhy I think itrs important that people attempt a

thing not because they may f ai1, rather to attempt som-ething in
rvhich theyrre going to realise their ouin potential. lioPefully
get to the attitude lrve got that stt-ccess is important to the

degree that you realise yor.lr o\itn capabilities; Thatrs imPortant'

That the succes-q is your ovn ability to achieve''"
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tiOIdARD - Conrnentary

Their decision to becotne i.nsu.ra.nce saresnen is a sigrrificant
milestone in both Hovard I s and Dennis I s recounting of rrrho they
are' The latter's consequent success is something taken pretty
vel1 for' granted, a due marrifestation o-0 the vorth his forrner
boss -0aiIed to credit. For Hov.,a1d, it ,narks a bo.untlary, tfte
crossing into his ov/n teryitory. He dicl not -Find hinself
instantry at ease jn the art o-f selling; it took trjal and
patience before he felt hinself to be his ovn boss, sinultaneous-
ly emplolree and ernploysv, executioner and planner, cai:abilities
and their challenge. Having proven hinsel.F after a tough first
year, lte has proctleded to use his pro\rress ln t1e selling arena
to set hinself other goals, in other areas. rn this respect he
differs fr'om Dennis, vho is ccrntent'to re-st secure in his uncie:r-
standing that shourd he wish to do vrerl, to shol lrinrself f above
averagef j-n a chosen field, a solid experience and acunren are at
his cornmand. rn -[act there are ve'y few areas - oilrer,than
selling, and being a salesman amongst salesmen - tlrat attract
his atterttioll. FIcr'*artl t s iirterc:si;s are by contras;t v.,icle-ra.nging:
tt''inner of an oratory competition, vice-president of the 1oca1
Jaycees, dyr active mernber of a drama group, and the l,lational
party branchr someone vho rerishes dinner table tolk and
ba-rbeque relaxing, whose wjfe retu-rns fr,om a weekerrrf away to be
greeted ii"r a ticiy house rvith a cup of tea and shortr_rread he
himserf has baked. r{e has just given up swimning, a set length,
a set number of times, each rr,eek; skis in winter, arrd ca1ls
reading six books a rveek his rform o-€ escapisrnr.

F-unning through a.11 thc.se seemingly disparate activities
is a desire to d.o we1l, and to know it. Becoming his own boss
has given him his foundation, by teaching hirn hov to enlarge his
capabilities by offering thern a goal in sight of, but just beyond,
their curyent reach. To r,evert to the old adage, he is both
canot and donkey in his concern to progress. Knoving that he
could if he vlould (ao something), as Denniq supports himsel.F, i_"
not enough for Hou'ard. rt .is through exer.ting hirnsel-f in that
crucial -First )rear of selling that he has come into himsel-Fr ano
now he feels rnost rat ho'ner in the -further exercise o-0 his
abilities, their expansion either in the original field (rr.om
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-qemi-finalist to r.,iyrner o.f the oratory contest) or into another
(ttre shortbread baker). Ther'e are siniilarities vith i,like, $rho I

gains a sense of himsel-f by using concumrnate skills atrd control
to transfor'm the veliicles others regard as transport tfrom point
A to point Br into masterpieces of speed and manoeuvrability.
To do sor he must be able to see and size up a car in its
potential as urell as its actuality. Howard perfor'ms a para11el
operation. The object of his attention is, howevev, himself.

To u.qe thimself I to rvork on and tcrvard thimsel-ft may

seem a solipsistic contradiction. But this sel-f is not uei-form.
Iie has set a ciialogue between different ccnstituent asPects of
irirn-sel-f by variously conceiving o.f then as resources, obligations,
and desires. Time and the capabilities present thlotrgh his
previous proving of them are his major assets, with urhich he

res;otrds to iris rnost obr,'ious onu-s, that of provj-ding for his wife
and fani1y. In 'takJ.rrg c)n a -f inancial burden which urould make

others crirrger, he takes hj.msel-t beyond a simple ma.l,cil between

ability and demand, beyond the implication that he i.s re-sponding
to an external imposition.
his command.

Errlarging both, he states instead

The nev, better stereo system, skiing trips, ability to
take a fev days o-tf if he feels his confidence siacl<en, are marks

of his prowess. He can point to the steady lovering of his
f refusal rater, to insurance salesrnen, the prinne gduge of their
su.ccess; to the numbers of his clients who, satisfied and.

assured of his vorth, re-fer others to him. In the tmitldle to
upper incone t suburb in lihich he and his wif e had ttreir hone

buittr qhe -Finds herself rvithout other $iornen to chat with ,over
co.tfee: they have gone out to work. ff his olin wi-Fe vcrks, it
will be because she vants to, not for the reason l{ovar'd ascr'ibes
to her neighbor.rrs, o-t having taken on too much, the husbands

rmable to support their households in the style to urhich they
have become accuctomed.

Like Dennis, he supports his ability ano confidence on a

-qelf-discipline (all the more potent for being sel-[ set). Both
men can define thernselves vrithout forewarning. Fut while Dennis
underwrites rvho he is by restricti.ng his acumen to er limited
sphere, Ho,vard keeps his in shape by directing it along set paths
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wirich mar,k achievements concretely. He does not talk of

sponaneity, or allow irimself to give j-n to the impulse of the

momerrt (not self-set ) . Even in the veekends, the custcmary

inter'va.l .for relaxation, Pottering about to one's ovn tune -

he :renders activlties and tasks into a 1ist, crossing off each

itembeforegoingontotacklethenext.Hevorkgconscious}y
at a division vhich balances vhat he arjcomPlishes irr his capacity

as husband or father or homeovner and Iny ow':l'interests' vhich

providea.'!loredirectsatisfactiontohriscoresenseofan
evolving' PurPoseful self'

For hj-s \Yeekday recreation, he doesn't just 'go svimm:'ng"

L:ut sets a certain distance to rnatch hirnself aEainst - | just for

laughsr. tsefore he produces a Play for the drama society' a

distarrt goar in tlre light of others mor"e pressing (tor vhich he

1s more prepared,) he viII gain exPerience through lesser roles'

prompt , act, take himself through courses' He <ioes not launch

lrinrself headfirst at a goal once conceived, but vorks his vay

tovardit,patientlyhoninghisability,fillinginitsgaPs.
rt has taken him some years to make his vay from the rank and

file of the Jaycees to become local vj-ce-President; nov he is

ready, and has the necessary ( and by nov experienced) suPPort

of lris vife to airn at tire Presid,ency and, one suspects' eventually

to one of the organization,s regionar, na-r.iona}, or international

posts, to vhich it makes a stepping store'

}leattrj-buteshissalesrecordtohavingscril.tinizedthe
results of hi-s first, tough' year selling' comParing vhat

su.cceede<l vith the vcrk he had put in to no avail., and

translating his analysis into a checkli-st of rules' rn his

proclivitytoquicklyarranEehisthoughtsonamatterintoa
listr rone...tvo"'threer he stan'Js out from the others vho

talked to rrle, His relations with others he casts in a similar

objective vej-n. l4ogt oi' his wide-ranging netvork of -friends

clfoS€frornhisactivityinjayceesandfr.onrhissales.,I
naintain personal- relations xiith gg% of vny clients.l Those he

asketl aclvice of were, cliosen for an expertise he felt the need

for.Heva].uestireconversationofothersheconsidersas
intel.ligentandver.ballyagileashimsel.F,nentioningthathe
derives in its course a surer definition of his ovn opinion on

a matter.
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iiaving his own opinions is important. Iiot jri::t feeling
tirat they are rhis ovnr, that he has ar'rive<J at tltent tlrrough his
ovn e-fforts and interests. iie alqo likes to -fee1 that the'y

differ fron what is usuaLl)t net. A-fter a woman frequerntlY
described as a bitch in his circles is orre of the .feu; to congrat-
ulate hi..rn after vinning a round in the orator'y comPetition, he

revises his own assessment analyses lter actions tr-r decide that
she is simply frank in her opinions, and t;ieir exPressj6rn.
Overseas travel vill clear l.lev Zelanders t minds o-t outdated
tsocial presslulesr. llith pri.de he relates his solution to a

problem of broken glasses during orinking sessions at one of his
rvorkplaces: given them.thinstemmed glasses -For their beer instead
o.f the usual tumblers.

While he appreciates others ::ecognizing the originality of
his thoughts, he :.,. trot inrrrLulle -From tl.=ir irtiswdcl^:t.'::ding or
scorn. [1r: descr'ibes the increcrrlouc reactjOn tO liis ar]nounce-

ment that hg, a non-churchgoer, u.as thinking of senojtrg his
daughter tcr a Catholic school, ds hlrpocritical, turuj1.1irig to hear

CIut his careFr.r.lly rea.sorred pur'poee. Af ter'u,ards hc felt bitter.
lie may say littIe to a niali u,rho refuses hirn c:'l favor"u't QT does hirn

an injury - a salesnran learyts not to sholr disappointrnr-.:rtt arid hurt,
since neither foster the ccn-Fiderr.ce ryhich makes a sa1e. He bicies

his tine, waitirrg tj-11 they ackrrowledge him as the caPabl.e rnan he

knovr-q him-qelf to be (and endeavours in his titles to lnake

manifest) bV coming to him for something, wirich he \t'i1I refuse.

Dennis and I',tike Cescribe themselves as loners I Floruard

does not. Yet uhere they derive satisfaction from their pa.rti-
cipation in a (select) group or tear:t, he chafes, feeling the
exercise of his own nrind, his o\irn analysis, herded into the
majority bend. He spread-s his involvemerrts over several grouPs,

enjoying tlre clifferent kind of affirmation he receive-q -from each,

bu.t remaining tied to none, alone. lle Pursues goals in a vari$'
of spher'es, but e,rnphasizes that su.ccess is seIf deter'rnined, its
realizations selected (so, not irnposed). lie blushes trrh;'it he

tells of his prowess in rugby, because he cannot explain it: it
was not the lesult of his oun interrtion and directeri e-ffort, ds

his other accomplishments have been. rft just haPPenedr.

In this light intuition is no patch of blue in an c;vercast
perception, but the swiftness o-0 a familiar sequence of
consider'ations .
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other people l'rave little say in the goals he r:et-s his
rcapabilitiesr, or in the sel.f awareneqs rvhich makes them

apparent, and oPen to analYsi-c. He resent-q the tbig stickt,
approach, preferring to have his ovn reasons .for charrging his

mind. Involvernents vith others have little e-ffect on its
process either, in his reckoning. He has not felt -For his wi-fe

Ithat great blazing love everybody talks about'; he talks
instead of 'maintaining a tender attitude toLrardr her. Adultery

doeS not conncte, as it so often does fOr other-s, a "Flare of
passion for a particular Percon strong errough to pos-'sibly ieoP-
ardise the security the relationship with a Permanent partner

lays down -for most as a base. Rather, it denotes a r:easoned'

consider'ation of his own needs - and those of his vife' a

solution to their temporary opposition; hence an adhesirre factor
in their relationship, not sotne centrifugal force.

li,hat he val-rres in Lris ourn marri.rg€ is the satisfaction of

remaining free to Pursue his ovn goals (and even r'eceive the

-cupport necessar.y fOr the. attajnmertt of some of tirerrt). Unlike

Susan, but like DenniS, he tioes not feel himself alte::ed by

marridg€, changing in the cou1Se o-g responcling to another rvhO

is di.fferent, yet c1ose, with whom one joins in a shared enter-

Pr]"Se. The joint activities in which Houiard Participates are

those in which his orvrr part is <iistinctl a Playr 4fl o'Ffice in
a society. He is irr.egul;rrly rone of the boyst meeting at
the Commercial Travellers Club o-F a Friday luneirtj'rne' i{is
enjoyment of other people does not reside. solely irr being vith
those who resemble himsel-f , but further, in being able to
achieve soYne goal of his ou/n setting, but recogpizable to others'

In the context their otherness (pursuing their ovrn projects)
provides, he makes his own Presence distinct'
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THE AUTONOMOUS MODB: A glrrcry

The three nen in this sectior:'r tMen Alone'l, matrifest one

o-e the three dominant stytes of the individual ''node of being

in Nev zealand. socieiy. I have described this as an autononous

.for,n, because -0or all three (and others i'ntervierred but not used

.for this thesis) the diaLectic betveen actj-ve self and sense of

self is descr'ibed. and defjned. as if separate from the involvemeni

vhich constitute their being in the vorld, their experience and

situation. The active serf also is a rsomethj.trg', present in

their consciousness as if it vere a specific thingr ds it is not

in those vho utilise the tvo other modes of indivicrual'ity I
have identified as manifest in Nerv Zealand'

Their involvements reinforce t.his separateness, being not

ones through vhich another Person is encountered (or encounterab

as an indivi,f,ual - unless it be a fe1lov competitor' a Peer:

someone already very much like thertselves' Their involvement's

cio-se off encounters vith othernesses that are different'
Although both Dennis and llovaLd are narried vith children' and

are thus each Part of a complernentary reJ'atj'onship, this is

subsiduary to the main relationship, which is solipsistic'
Hovard shovs that it ls Possible to participate in joint
activities vith others, to become a menber of a grouP uihlch

T,.OrkS to produce something, vhose members share temPorarily a

joint focus, €.g. funds, a play, building an anenity, an<l yet

also to retain the involvenient of self vith self as core' using

oners contribution to 30int activities as .further fuel for
that self-concern

peers are the most val.ued kino of otherness' They are those

who, like oneself, follow thej.r oun goals, in their ovn vay.

Goals which refer back to the se1-F as an autcnQtnotts, self-
sufficient being. Peers provide a yardstick' In Horr"ard's case

the peers are also in objects, €.9. in measurements of lengths

g,!/Lrm, sales made. boqks perUsed. Others I'hO are nOt peers are

treatecl as objects: to be persuaded, controlled, uatched' Love

is not something vhich those using this style have experiencedt

baSically because Love is not a Peer relationship' a comParison

cf Like vitlr like, b'ut a mutuality betveen t-u'-o PeoPle vho

conceive each other as being di-fferent or conplementary' one

cannot love if diffe'rence is seen primarily as Inot-tll€r I
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as competitive or in.Ferior, rather than as sirnply dif.€erent
( in-itself ) .

The options selected by these three men support their sense
o.0 separateness and autonomy.M-rke's rnajor involvenent is vith
nachines. Dentris arrd Horvard sell something intangible, dravi.ng
upon an ability to influence and convince others - clients -
that they are sure stens .from their opar personal attributes a:rd
developed skills: their ,oain self r. Development of ski1ls is
achieved through the discipline of 'sel-f I and through their
contj.nual practice: the continual perception of others, unless
peers one can rmake a deal'vithr ES client-like, to be
persuaded (if only by a confident tone, a take-it-or-Leave-it
expressicrn). Mike so far shies avay -from the optJ-on of marrizg€,
vary of its joint nature as he has occasionally seen it. The
two older men mitigate its threat of complementarj.ty and
intinacy to their sense of autonohy, and seif, by taking over
its command, Dennis directly, Howard as the radvj.serr on the
'psychological problems, o.f his vife and children, plus his use
o-F his vife's (necessary) support for his own goals, vithout
returning it in kind to foster her ovn projects.

Because of its objecti-eied, solipsistic cast, this style is
on the vhole closed, anci despite changing projects, largely
static.

1. Derived from the title
influentiaL l,iev Zeafand

of one of the
novels, John

:'

nost noted and
Mulganrs Man Alone.
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CLARE - rntroduction

Clare rsas one of Hovard's clj.ents, and he vas plea-sed that
he could pass her on to me. Her office vas just off the
reception area of the firm of management consultants -For vhom

she acted as office manager. From time to time one of the office
girls vould come in to request stationery, some piece of light
equipment, petty cash, since thi.s vas vhere the supplies were

kept. She vas a straightforward adninistratorl a snile ready'
but no more chitchat than vould clear the air. Her room Itas

tidy, the desk clear o.F fi1es, pen and paper to hand by the
telephone, rvith a stylish ashtray -for the cigarettes she

smoked, oil and off. She vould rather she did not smoke' but
she vas not going to be embarrassed by her habit. Her aPPearanc

vas invariably neat: coordinated outfj.ts, light makeup, simpJ.e

jevellery. A trirn figure, and the pleasant face of someone vho

is at ease vith both thenselves and their surroundings. Before
giving an ansver, she vould o-ften Pause; when she sPoke' it
vas vith the measure of someone aware of vhat must follov the
present phrase. Although at the end of our intervievs she said
she vould have liked sometimes to edit her ans\vers, crossing out
the unclear parts, revording those in vhich her expression had

been tpoorr, her equanimous tone vas rarely ruffled.
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CLAITE - TCxt

"I got her'e - nobody in the r-;ry, ano nobo<iy el.se to do it.
I act as officb rnanager in a firm o-f r4anage:nent coirsu.ttants. f
also do soxne consultirg, keeping clients happy and doing liol'k
that is rr,'anted on behalf of other consultants in tlte Conpany.
Then if they happen to be rnissing from torrrn, it can t,e att.ended
to. l,:ith the days of communication we have now, you can get
hold of all- or inost o-f the consultants vithin a .few hcurs, either
by telephcrne or telex. They then decide whether to contact the
company -frorn where they may ber or to indicate to the company as

to r;,'hat we could do in their abs€nce. Tend to tr'y to allolr'the
company concerned to have some form of satisfactiort, to feel that
theytre looked after, and individually I step over" Lrackrrrards to
do this. nnd not only just lead thern to belj-eve tl.r,at theyrre
being fixed up. You cou.ld terrn our type o-E vork ds lilte a

doctor, to busirtes*es. W particula.r ro]e can I sitppcis:e be

looked at r.ike a nuJ'ser c(rping vith ul:atever'may hel,g'q.l'1 to break.

rrl rp dealing at the s:anic tinie rvith accouuts, i.trvoices,
eourses, prornoticn - sending out in-fornation tcr peclP1.6 on coltr.-ees,
as to the t).pe of training l.hat ve as managenent constr.ltantc can
do.

IV,e do hold a variety of courcsec, for trainirrg f,eoPle to
become better equippee, not on1-y management ieveLs - dorvn to
salesmen, 1ady, the secretarial -Field and to the mo,:t i'tr.portant
for a company image - telephone Leceptioni-qt course, lr,'e can
als.o cover' a very wide field of cons"il-ting j-n manufactu::'i-ng
companies - for example, vith the marketing of their produ.ct;
their salary scafe, is it ccrrect? The reorganisation of a

company; hov all the things you do dor honi to get tlrern across.

r' tOf-fice rnanagerr I suppose itrs a title which I feel
honoured to hold. f have grown up in the conpayLy, erbout eight
years nov, f have covered every -tie1d tirat is possii;l.e in these
eight )'ears. Must acimit Irve learnt very quickly sometimec lrlten
Ifve been left to give an answer that perhaps hasrtrt been one I
had met before!
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rI was qeventeen years with an insurance conFan)' and al-sct

dicl quite a ]ot in <lifferent departnents'r,,hiIe I was tl'lere,
including casltier', rvltich only rren had done before. ?hetr f left
to get .married. Family of ttuo, a gir1 ald a boy. liy reason

.for goining this fir;n? lvhr:n I uras asl<ed if I was j-nterested, I
was, because I had to f ind sone u/ay of getting the breaci and

bu.tter on ny Own urith two children to keepr dS a SOlo Parent.

rrparents, theytre both dead nov. Met each other through

tennis.. Father was in the Departrnent of Agriculture, I.ivestock
Division, My nother never worked. I had thr'ee el.der brothers;
one in Broadcastitg, engineering section; ny secoud in an irnport

firm until war broke out antl then bnsiness was suffering
because of import_s and he enlj_sted. After bei.ng Eent to the

Pacific, kre was ltit, went to hospital .in Fiii where he had to
con.t'..Je.gce, cane Lrack te ile-',r, IealanC anrl- then ver".E ol/er to ltaly
for the lattel pal't o-t the rvar, u'llere he rrert irrto actiort and

,oJas killed. I'hiy,d brother rrias vith a manufacturiilg f ir:m and

theri a,.vay to the v/ar, to 5g;rpt, Ital.y; cafle back and r:ontinued

uith it and then !.'ent int.o in-qurance.

r,l.V interests: rnusi-c, piano. For a Sntall while I
played the cello in tkre college- or'chestra. And sirr.ging, both
broaclcasting and corrcer.t; scrlo arrrd. choir. Badrninton, tennis.
Basketball at college. Served a small tet'm on the Badminton

committee. iiave clone dranra vork, both urardrobe, soltrrd e-Ffects,

anci on ctage. For ttre different choirs L looked after their
libraries. f vas tuith the Leargue of Mothers for' quite some

tirne, and provincial organiser f'or a term of three years in which
time I opened - orgalrised trrro nev branches. Itvas rnai-nly to d'o

riiith the position o.f mothers in the home - fellowship. ItIo

affiliation to any church but Yes r a religious background.
l'{onthly meetings and talk-s, mostly aimeci at the guidance and

help .€or motirers. Understarrding, communication - I tk:ink that
is a problern marty mothers have found, that coming frorr the role
o-0 single woman, to one as a rnother, has got to be understood by

both parties, when mamied. And the resporrsibilities of a

mother minding the chil-d. 'nust be shareci and not be soIely thought

to be her pr'oblern, arrd not the breadrvinnerrs also. trlor I
coulilnrt be ooi-ng that while I rr;as working full-tine, because of
the oay meetings. Had a rneetlng at least once a year rvith
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both husbands and wives' Got o't a very good coo'lcery book'

Started by Lady Fergusson, tottrer of the Governor-General, and

while $ir Bernarcl u'as in office in IIew Zealand one of the branche

I started at Faraparaumu, La.dy Fer'gusson, the wife of the Gover-

nor General, calne and opened it, and felt sherd been honoured to
open it, to be opening a branch o-F something that her husbandfs

mother had personally first starteo in Nev Zealand.

uf 'm on the Badminton Club Comrnittee and cuFently on the
parents Council for the school rlrhich my daughter is attending.

rrI stilt get rnen who tliink theytre not gettil'Ig the fuI1
treatrnent if they are ans'ulered b'y a r/oman. A 1ot o.f comPanies

knov me by name, and voultl in fact be re-femed to me if the
l.lanaging Director was missing from the area, which he can be at
any time. Thelr Cnntact fl€r te11 1-'a -r\:+- they ll-.y t'ant, bec:use

of previous cieeilings rvj.th rne. There are tbe ones r';ho phone atrtl

feel theyrre not being spoken to by arlyone other than this
junior, and r,rhen I try to <iraw them out to get thejr requirement:'

the reaso.Lt of t.heir'ca1Ir You can hear the charrge of toice
irnnediately - vi:err- I c.:r'r perhaps give them more.info:r'maticn than

perhaps they liere exPecting; jrist out of contcrt.

tf think a \roman has got to know the procluct and has got

to have general knorr;le<1Eie of more than jr.rst her product and her

comFany, and certa.inly to clo her homework befofe she can expect

to class herself as eqqal to tlte wOrk and training tlt;;t mert

may have done as salesmen. Viy personal view o-F c()uv'se is that
in schools you expect the 5;i-r1.s to be taught to Co tlie cleaner
job, go into an office, wheleas boys you would expect to be

follorving medicine, Per'[aps as we]-I engineer'itg, carpentry - you

knorrr what f rm meanitg, so sometimes girls are not trained in
this type of fiele, but vri]l -Feel there's a calling for them'

After theyrve lot out into the big vicle vorldr thelr rvculd perhaps

not be interested in ruhat they thought they n,ould be happy in.
Perhaps many ierrcl to take u-P a profession rvhen the childret: are

off thei.r hands.

,,1 cio think itrs diff j_cult for 14-1 y'16 year ol.cs to knovr

what they \'/ant to clo ,,r.hen they leave s.chool, u'he'ther it be mal-e

or fennale. trxceptions uho pelhaps have a fatlter a]'oul1d' and
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Perhaps f inci that he tends to 1'''r'"s liopes of follou'lirg in his

f ather I S fOOtstep5. Cr a -Farnler I s Son r dUtOriiatic't11-',' taking

the lj"nes to.Fol]or,.his carecl'on tire lanc]. I get ':sleo by

parents to advise on thejr' son or dauglite3ts fr.rturr: lialf of

our consul-tarrts lroulc ltave a ck'at if the child feel: t'i;'t theytd

like to get acivice, and ltie can PerhaPs giye them scllnc forrn <':'f

.issessnent to see uhere their strengths 1ie'

,,There are rnore T/onen in hj-gher positions l1()\;i. could be

some tuho ha.ve g-roun uP as f have here ahd having a 51r-:ner"al

experience are slotted into these positions; maybe that they are

in fam11y comPanies and. they a1e a member of the famil1" Some

companies are Sti1l a 1itt1e bit wary; ve -find on occasions that

i.fwecansaythey|reverygood'menwouldbehaPPytotakeher'
and when ve can selI tltern the idea that this i-s not as unusual

as they naY think.

"l,lain1y theytle l'al'y beCause ru/omen are SymPat'iretiC, and

can be more ernotionally r-ii.sturbed under Pregsulei irl'ltl rtot eveTy

nan is as happy to uork egually with - not always very haPpy to

be vorking with a \'oritan executive - Put it that'tt/ay.

"I vould say that vo.'iren can, I would repeat t'hett I think
theyrve got to be prepare,i to rnake themselves equa-L l;y understanc-

ing other things that go on around about them. Such as her

und,erstanding the -Financi.:1 page c,f the loCal nei'/Sirirl)er' i'r'erve

got to rnake ourselves equal to general knowledge - not tttat werv€

got to be brainy, but prepared to work har'd and urr<ler:'stand' There

shouldnrt be a Problen at all.

r,I knOw that \u'ornen can be lnore - aS I said before - not

softer, un<ier strairl, probably, to repeat it, they can be more

ernotionally clisturbed. I thirrk that vomen can look at things

qui-te di.f-€e1ent1y, at times, and Irm sur'e men and wolnen shouLd

be able to combine thcir ef-forts in being able to work together'
Bad and. good for that one. Theyf re bu.j-lt differently' You can

get sone men who are equally emotionally disturbed. Ilen say

a. woman can be more upset by someonef s problem, and be guid'ed by

enotional thoughts than business ones - how do I put it ? GUided

by her emotions rather than by any other aPproach to the benefit

c;f the ccrnpany, which a nnan may look at more ' I think a

womanrs viewpoint can add balance. f always -FeeI tltat an
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architect would Oo well to ask a voman to d.esign the kitchen -
i-C the architect is a man. Havenrt met many archj,tects who

knov how to plan a bathroom or kitchen yet - combined e-f-forts
rnight make something I

lnterview Two

,'f met my husbancl through singing in the Harmonic lociety.
He sings bass, and f, soPrano. frd previously been with a Pelrson

for three years - vetd had colrurron musical interests. I had

other friends.

t'f v,orked after our maryiage -for six nonths; then I le-tt
to have tlre first child five ntonths late:r. I vas only three
rnonths on the way then. Had been asked to stay - I had intended
leaving at an earlier period, brrt was asked to do another couple
o.f months.

"I dontt krrow if t-rv€iryolle riould say they enjoy beitrg at
home. I think tlte housewifef s .qkills are ver'y unknown; the
art necessary to plot what to cio, atrticip;rte that yclurll get So

and so done on a day - things call go wrong; plans altered.

"Sonietimes looked as though there was an avl'ul lot o-f

rvashing; he played cricicet and his gei;r had to be ready for
Saturday. I enjoyed gettlng in the garden when tlte t'.'eather
permitted, and I felt very happy. EsPecially as mt>st of the
time rve had veges in. Mac1e a ciif-ference to be able to go and

pick your o!rn. I yus very happy to be minding children, doing
ga:ndening and the rlor'k'q;hich vas required to make it a home-

But obviously it I s good for a mother to have some other re] ax-
ation.

rr!,:e were bOth in the same choir, he rvas alsO in the churCh

choir. Once the famil-y came, I irad less and less of the outside,
but still sang as a solo singer to help some particular function.
I would arrange a babysitter and go to practice; at first it
was o-Ften his motlter, my mother-in-1a,., and then mainly
neighbours - one of their older childr'en.
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"J think urlth all rnothers-in-lav there are dif-Ferences
of opinion, particularly if it's an only son. And perhaps no

inatter vhat you dor you never do as she thinks you should. I can

always remember my husband saying that my roasts vere niuch better
than !',!umt s!

"Jn those days I was also in the local church Fireside
grouP. lte ivorked to meet the needs of the areal have social
-0unctions, a speaker, and organise raising funds -for the nev
church halI. Own particular club raised enough money to provide
a kitchen, through bring and buys, film evenings, collecting
donations, League of Mothers - sanctity of rnarriage type of
things. f u-ent to that, took the children with me. And If d.

watch my husband play cricket when it vas convenj.ent. f enjoyed
cricket. We didnrt go out to -tiIms, nore to peoPlef s places,
ft'j:,ri.s. Cle 3reat -Fri.cnd, a family -tri.--;;ci, vho catne out frc,;'.:

l{olIandr dnd my nrot}ier invited }rin to our honte - the first Nev

Zealand home hef d been intO. !,'e renrained close fliettc'l-s - no

desire -for nar,riager or anything like that. f.ihen f say 1'"t.nds -
he met m)/ gi.rlfriend, wlio I'd knrlrln for a lotrg l.ong titne from th€
off ice where I vcirkt,d; they became engaged and rnarriecl - very
close dear friends to both of us, great f'riends stil1 lo me. f
suppose f look upon her more as a sister. f rnet boys that he
kneu and thej-r rvivesr ils they became attached to sontebody. It
was a particul.arly bi.g group of' young people because of our
interests, through cricket, music, and my husband was in the
army duringthe warr so he haci his army frienos rvho had -Fairly
strongly tied friendships toget-krer.

rrlt was a friend,ly area tirat n,e lived in - but nobody

lived in each otherts homes a1I the time. ftd take over the
family, people would come up -for co-€fee or tea. f vould go

quite regularly in the car to see some friends and then perhaps

arrange to pick my husband up from the of^tice aftervards. Fie

uiould drive, f always 1et him crive. liice to hand it over' I
would usually more often than not o.ffer and he would PoP into
the driving seat. I liked drir.ins and used to. !','hen there
are chil-dren in the car, mother is relieved of driving, and

.father takes over, Cr the whole a man prefers to be driving,
if he does.
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,'l'1y husbanO would clo the gardening, l.av.,ns, Llw;l-yS i.r'oned

his own trousers; did a1l the familyrs cleaning o-[ slloes, ]te
tiked doi.r,g that. Genelatly helped to do dishes artd tltirrgs. I

I.erhaps hetd help with preparing a meal sometimes, artd particular-]
Iy rr.rhen we lnviteci people in. l{e'd crganise things vj.t}t tne and

help get drink prepared and glasses anci thirrgs out. I-f people

came and things were/Irt quite ready, herd help tc clean uP.
particularly if the chilclren had been on the floor during the

day; there \u,'ere last minute things to do. I always felt hOme

should be home - at times not as clean as it shoul<i tre. ToyS

u'ould be put to one side, but all however left aS a home. Not

ever)'thing moved out o-f the room.

,'!.hen the orcasion arose he vould help vitr the chil<iren.
There vel'e times when he d.icinrt take responsibilities that I
iert he couri - later on vhen rt started - that l couldrtft get

out of the: ltouse, unless the farnily helpect with t,.;l-ilrsitti.ng
he was out at choir-, cricket practice, 2-3 other nj5lits and'then
all day Satu,rday at cricket. $unday, both morrting ;trrd evenittg

services. He did lool< a.fter them - but per'haps he uic;uldnft say
rlrm not goi-rrg out - yol.t go'. I lias Only able to gcl c',S well if
his mother saicl, tIr11 berby$it', which she did o-f fer' r'egu1ar1y -
of course she got pleasur'e out of minding chilciren. V.:ef d come

home and ghetd made scones or pikelets for suPPeri

I'A so]o parent rreecls a lot rnore responsibil:lty, not being

able tO share vith anyone e1se. Have to decide al1 your o\ttn

problems, the many problenr.s that croP uP ' decision:;. The

comecting o-f children; canrt say, rGo and see your f atherf .

I'The children dicl go to see him for a vee while, ti1l my

daughter said. slie Oidnrt u.'ant to, and then my son also declded

that he pref erred not to continue going out. I le-Ft the

decisions vith them, never indicated any feeling at all; if
they wanted to go, it vas arrange<l by mutual agreement with my

husband.

flT]tere \riere a 1ot o-e people who didnrt know that ve had

separated, and would SdY, rand hovrs ycur husbarrdr. I didnrt
embarrass them any more ihan lia.si unavoidable. Possibly just

incricated that I didn't know, and. hadn't they heard that we



u/ere sePar'ated.
tSomy, r didntt knovr.

sensitive of the fact that
outgoing wonlan, PerhaPS not
up and sdY, rI vant to go

1d.+

Then of cour'se Itcl get strears of condolenc€s1

I'!en crn vhole are probaL'ly lllore

you ar'e on Your own. f rn not an

the type of Per-son to r itlg the boys

outr.

rsome friencls l used to talk to, discuss it rllth thent'

Itrs very difficult for other people to offer suggestions; but

to talk it out with someone is sometirres a 1ittle bit of a refief'

lYou have to plan your day, und.erstand peopte itl work,

keep office problems to the of-fice, and childrenrs pr'oblems at

home - and not get too tired to be able to coPe with all of itt
I started gradual11', a -Few ltours arreek for a conParryt 9-2'30 p'rn

so I was horne in ti"me for the cliildren, and then cij.d a bit longer
jn h.purs anrt h'd a neighbour lninci the cirildren wite"n t.hely got hcne""

I had a ]rousekeeper I ive in -so that she vas ther"e *'\e n they got

home. Gave a little bit of money, free house to a so'l'o Parent

with one child. She oio the ccoki*g, cleaning aild rltrslring for
nl€r fOr her accomrnociatiori; I kept her ancl fed her. /''t one

stage had an.other wornan wlio I paid to do housework eind PrePare

the meals and mind the chilciren.for the hours r vasnrt licme.

Doesntt ahlays wOrk, but itts a convellience, artd nteal^tt I kept

occupied and had rny mind off my problems. I tencl to become

completely involve<1 in something. Bssentially it's something

else to think of other' than yourself . Farticularly .Is I was

fairly active befor'ehatld.

I'tihen the children were o1.d enough I did away with having

somebody else in the trouse, and had them just get lqrnl€ and then

get things done, homework, or they played titl I got horne'

rrl stilt do rnost of the housework. T'hey help with the

odd job. I had the Son boar<1i,..g for six years; two different
schools, in and a3ound Viellington. llhereas the g j'rl vas older'

and I think per.haps ttrat her problems I could cope wj-th. The

boy needed more a malets angle and control. I felt that being

in a boarding school for'boys he vould be able to krave this set

pattern and a mor'e stricter control. Fiope that it's for the

bene.0it of the boy; possibly the allswer for me.rliyiiol/, but itts
fairly experrsive. t'lier'er s; not rea11y mucit r'eady ilioney' \rort'ri
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it if it cij-d better results for'hj-m. i'iy husband paid a siaall
amount o-F nainte::aiice for tire childreit and myself . 1 kept the
house a-0ter the Civcrce Icr'tl:ree years, till it t,ecatne a bit
too mucl: to be ooiiig sorne of tl:e childrenrs activities I was

callec]. upon to do at the ueekeud, arid }ceep up ti:e liouse ar:d a
quarter acre sectioii, ar:d go to u,ork. It rr,as a four bec.r'c'omed

]rouse ario took quite a lot to keep tidy on a ueekenil rrjren that
tiile ua-q tied up r,ith the childrents activities. Goiug l:onne tc
be a slave of the chores in the house - thatts rtot good for
anyonets morale. So f moved to smaller accommodation by
investing in an Own Your Ovn Flat, which had no outsj.de activi-
ties, gardening and the 1ike.

"frve wondered iuhat I would do i-€'I vas sti1l rnaruiedr ?.rld

not vorking. I think rfd like to have had something that I vas
involved i,n, do things that f .nri.ghtn't .€eel f ha.d the tj.me fcl.
otherwise - I feel that a \,rorilan at 'hone can do a lot more for
her home and family than jurst socialising. $he can vnalce life
nore interesting if she car e s to - tr'yin51 6a's5smn k i'isi , if she

hasnrt had to, abi.e to do nrore cooking, pr:ovi.de mea.ls at niore

i.eisure. ftrs very r',j.se tr-i do something, not to have tirne on

your hands. $otne perhaps go to work for vant o-t anything to
do. Others lrm sure voulo possibly rather have aii easier life
and be freer, but because of tkre relationshj.p of the mamlaget
they hrave to go out to vork. Ferhaps because the requirements
of today have gone up, sorne Jrave to go out to wcrrk, where
normally theytd perhaps just be at home.

rrI tirink wo:'king girls bene-Fit from mor'e conversation,
gain understanding, but as long as their working is not overdone,
to the Cetriment of everything that perhaps her duties stilt
should be. As long as she didnrt neglect them tkrrolrgh her
struggle to get sornerlhere without due thought to vhether she vas
able. l voulclnrt be at work now i-f it wasntt that I had to be

providing the ways ancl means o-0 life - I vould be quite happy to
be ninding my -family. To ne3lect a family to go and vork, when

it's u-nnecess&ry, is where the problem lies, in wanting to do

something vithout due consicleration as to hou it r.'itt a.F.fect her
other responsibil it j.es .

,'I think the irusband is -still alvays the b.r eadwinner. I
vould say in most cases the wi-Fers salary is for the things she
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requir'es as e-xtras, the odcis ancl enos, the colour TVs tl.rat
arenrt able to corne from his salary. rt can erso prc-rvide an
incentive for a r/oman to go back - to pay for a rittle car of
her own, perhaps a trip overseds. T\r/o salaries makes a
tr'emendous difference to the gener.al worries of ,v.,}'irlrers the
next thing coming from, how will we buy the next thirrg?t

"Taken -For granted that my husband was head c,f the house.
I think that it was a thing that we didntt discuss. I.,.€ cliscussed
a lot of things together', urorked out our' -Financesr s€t aside
money for a.11 the dif-€erent known outgoings. Thatf g something
we talked about togetherr or settled together, putting aside
each pay for meeting different accou:rt-q when they became due.
Certainl-y had di"F.Ferences o-f opinion, but generally did discuss
things-u'e worked as a team. r didnf t look upon hjm as a boss,
it was a partner.ship.

nIf I u.as able to nrake the housekeeping work, tlten I was
able to i:uy tlte ch j ldt err tkiings, or sorrretlrJ.ng ex-tr.a 1c.,1' nyself .

\'Jhevl we occasionally -fourrci that -comething was 'urantccl , lhat came
out of our accourrt for'rr€(:::ds tlt.it were not plannocl Jt:r".
No joint ctiequing. The hor:se .rrr<lsl.rrt joint family, nrol ef s the
Pity. I h;rd provicied quite a bit of noney fr'om thr: sale o-F the
family home into our horne, ancl rny husband rnet frorn liis sa3-ary
the rnortgage that ve had on the home. l,r€ helped tc, build and
palnt our ovn place to save costs. savecl us quite er bit. r
diC a lot of pairrting before we rnoved in. Spent as rnuch time,
weather perrnitting, to get some parts done, which I quite
enjoyed. Quite a thrill uhen it was finished and j.nteresting
to see what youf re able to do yoursel-F. Things ar'e generally
lightex i-[ you dontt do that type of thing everyday.

rrltrs hard to say what v.'ent wr.ong. Euil.t up - fr,orn vrhat,
I dontt know. His feeling was trat I wantecl more co-operation
fr'om him. Duties of looking after the family that he -€eIt -.
he never had one l-eason . A lack of co-operation, understand-
ing; that flared up, and the Erass Looked Ereener over the
fence for him...
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!'I haven,ti thought about remanying - vhen youtve got twc:

children, not mar,ried, not that marly rnen wlto vould talce on the
responsibilities of that as we1l. I have had quite a -few

tfriendsf reaIIy wito have felt fr'ee to SdYr tCome and have a
drinkr, talk, invited to a darrce. I havenrt said I rt,Ouldnf t
r'emarr'.y; it I s not impossible.

t'My -friends llow come from the job ltrn in, brtsi-ness

connections, friends I can go to on behalf of the of.fice. I
still have Chur,ch activities j.n which I know People who come

there. Live in a block o.F CYC fIats, and I know people there -
Itm 'Managing directort of the b1ock, which keeps me fairly busy

with the requirenrents of the flats. You can go for days and.

not see another tenant, but therets only one lift. Go up and

down and see them. Some of rny -friends that rvork on the board
togetherr Pc.ir-gs have;. dliirk on d odturialr vith us, ur'we
perhaps wifh then. I dcl !o to orchestra subscription concerts
with friends, with husband-and-wi-0e friend. Our ,ll€:n belong to
one Or tuo Businesstnenf s Club-q; -qo that they do have contactS
thr'ough that for brrsiness. Go to mix, and tneet other nten 1n

busirress, as mnnasenent consultants yourre not any he1.1: if you

dontt knc:v uhatrs going ol'I. l'.lren people are at a Inor€: relaxed
stage, it may lead perhaps to sonething you can do f'or them as a
comPany.

"I haven't got tirne to rnj.x and meet like th;rt. f think if
a nan \r,ants to go to a club arrd relax at the end of the dayr he

should be able to; I clonf t think there sliould be an opPortunity
for vomen b be there as guests. On the odd occasiolrs perhaps
coufd have a t Ladies }light | . Viives have time at home to talk
with them. Men are quite oifferent in the comparry clf nren than
they are j.n mixed company. He naturally Pays attetrtion, Irm sure,
not oirly to the conversation, jokes, but feels resPonsible to
the attachment of his wi.fe - does she need attention. Have to
drink round a table vith all the ceremony, to stand up for a

wo,Tr.an ano break up a conver.sation if she happened to think
tIrll cone over and join that party'. I'ten mix ancl ,'neet quite
dif -f erently. I'rot to their Cetrimerrt that they dortrt u'ant women

vith thern. Saitre Irm sure if a club rvere \romen only - possibly
something that woulo c.rr should be started - if i t ' s rtot already
Soing sornewhere. !'or women of business it woulcinrt.be a bad
idea, if it ',,/as rurr properly, and not -trr social gossip.
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say that because r think at times itrs a failing vrith l*olfl€Il'

Inter'vieu' TLrreS

rtMiy -['ather cried at the bereavement and sickness of niy

rnother, mainly through her bei.ng a very sick Persol't' Suf'fering

strain himself, that she urould be better to actually die because

of the reason that my rnother had a stroke, paralyzed her right

d.ovn the left sicie, and she lost the use of her speerch' Having

been such an active Person, it uias a bit nuch for a ftirly e1derl1'

man to stand,. Took a 10t out of him. lloti.ceable that he aged

quite considerably over the fourteen l,eeks of my motherrs

hospi tali zation.

'r I have cried, mainlY I
a stage tr.'here it vas ProbablY
sad" b'rt I kncv that Jri'."' !ro--

111€ .

would saY because I got to such

an outlet. Now I can -Feel very

t.o keel n.r strengtir and vits about

(q: Love irnpor"tarit in a rnarriage?)

,,yes. There are severa.l lorms of 1ove. 1 would say that

a person can be completely in herr'mony but it may lrot necessarily

be the same strength of love as;rnother person. Tu'o tyFes of

classes - one cou1cl be more sloppy I dfl insitrcere strowing Of

af.fection. There can be a very much deeper affection and under-

standing which can probably have a better result than the love

that is just on the sur'face. To understancl your par'trer and

feeL sympathy for them. I think itrs a big thing. I -Felt on

many occasions that I knev the rnoods o.f my husband' Pr'ior to hi-e

exams he vould be a little bit tense, but if r gave hi.m syrnpathy

and understanding, recognized his Particular strain at the time'

r -0e1t j-t riias one !/ay o.F being able to be helpful to each other'

ilI think that if both hu-sband. and rvife have a career' it

is an arrangement that shoulcl be made between them, or else his

work ancl he' work woulcj be clashing on many occasions' If that

happenec., agreed that she is vorking, has her loyalty to her iob,

bu.t also there should be 1-oyalty either $/ay for both partiest if

she vas required to -support hj-m at some -function or back him up

in hls uiork, be prepared to do sor and he perhaps to her if the

arrangement is that they're bot?t haPPy that each o'[ thern is
working.
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f'Itrs not that vay-out to think that a husband couldnf t
manage the home. f dontt know how theytd survive - vith people
vho would be very criticalt Though men are better chefs than
wo,nen, generalfy. He rnay nnt be sympathetic enough to whole-
heartedly mind the childrenr ds he shouLd. Gener'a1ly the
make-up of a voman is a factor. At the time o"f birth she pours
out more Love to a ctrild than a man is able to do. A lnanrs
l-ove -6or a chiLd is quite often shown in a dif-Ferent \"ay. Hould
be at times that a man rninding childr.en may not have the same

approach to the requirements of the child as a nother. Iiave to
be quick and able to cope. I think if hers been brought up not
to knov much about children, I rliouldnrt think that he could take
on the care of a child on his ol/n. ff he n'as brought up to be
ninding other you-nger mernbers o-t the family, he could take to it
quite easily. I dontt knorv of any men who are at home. I do
knov o-f people who have looked after the family urith mother avayr
Theyrve done a faj.r'enough job, but the woman has left things
r'eaIIy - -0ridge probably full, clothes folded in the cnpbe3"6,
and she lrould probably::etur.n to a pile of vashirrg. I keep goinE
back to the way of educatjon. I t,ould very much doubt that a

13-1 5 year old boy u.oulcl c'o anyt-hing e.lse than laugh if he was
tolci that late::on in lif'e he could be the one crt lrome rnin<ling
the children whi-le his wj-fe ryas out vorking.

"f would feel that if after maniage, whj-ch should be a
partnership, and the.chilciren ar'e arranged -For, and the family
planned, that the wi-fe would be the one that would mincl the
chil-dren. But r oonrt see at any time that a man shouldntt be
able to help his uife - rninding the ,clrildren, taking them out,
to leave'rhe mother to get sometliing perhaps done, &11o'll her a
break. I clontt agree that ttre husband should be the orre to do
the outside vork and the wife the inside work. I think it shoufd
be arranged, by wor'king together. ff they're at all interested
in their own home, seeing it improve or grov, the ideal setup is
Saturday af ternoon in the garden together. Should be a bene-fit
to both of them, and nothirrg wrong with the children either
being ou-tsid.e, playing around with themr or the baby in the prarn

next to them uhile they wclrk.

[I <lonrt see t]te harrn in t]:e chilo being left vith others
u'ith a riice reputation, a knou,n cliild-:ninder, or kincly neighbours
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one of a grou.p wtro take turns ninding each other's while one

goes s[opping, etc. The responsibility I feel is on t]:e nother'

anc the husband supporting her. I-f itts a child vho is at

school, r think a benefit, if its not possible for it to be the

motkrer, f or sgmeone to be at lrorne urhen they come in aud look fOr

t|eir drink and biscuit or fr'u.it. And then they cart say vilat

theyrve done during the daY.

''I thirrk a chi]d is ab]e to stand on their ovn feet by

bej.ngresponsibl5ltreated.rthinkitwantsalsototlet}rat
the child is consideretl and agrees to being left everyday after
school on tlieir o\ttn. f would say it goes back to the beginnirrg

of family planning. This shoul-d be a consideration, of not
rletfs just have children', but SPace them out, not conslder then

a-f terrvards.

r,I thirrk child.ren ale inoy'e a bond o.F love ;rnd jo)' that is
shared betrveen a |usband an<l l,jf q vrhether it be in hea'tth or

sickness, you share tfie plcl-rlertis tcget|er. If ;r c-'iiil<lIs not

wellr you can cliscuss uith the -flther', rvihat do you. thivrk I
s1o'ld clor - make j.t a joirrt responsibi.titlt. A.Fter all, thatrs
just wl1at it realty is. tir slrould be. The farnily is a unit'

nJ can alr,/ays remernber as a. chiltl going to ny mother

rCan I do So-and-so, go tO so-a',d-so' altd beirtg told to go and

ask my.father, who would SdY, 'if your mother sa-ys you call' YoU

Canr. I have on occasiorrs salir rYes, thatrs af I rightr fOI' them

to do something, but if I had felt that something needed to be

discussed, tr-ot quite sure clf u'hat he voulci think o'f'doing it' f
vould consult my husband before making a decision, and I think

he likeuisel6rould. answer uith,out consulting me uhen he thought it
wasnrt necessary. Give a definite answer at the tirne' f guess

that when the children are told, rlio, YoU canttr, Parents should

cliscuss the reason for the'l.Jor in front of the childrent a]ld'

talk it over. In this vray I think the children learn to under-

stand the rlrior possibly because o-e the danger that they could get

intor and didlrt foreseer or the problem of them doing -'omething

that they hadnrt thought of doing. This If m su.l'e enables the

ch1ld to grow uP and knov the reasons for and' agairrs't things'

Just to say a definiterl;or to a child, I thirik is not adding to

your o\t'n reason fo1 the rNor if yOu clontt say rvhy'
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"support and togetherness. Ttrs got to be a joint effort
to bring up children, and these iays j-trs harder frrn -cure for,
one per'son to bring thern up. A lot more tenJ,161ions for the
children, there i-q a lot rnor'e sidetracking from the everyday lj.fe
o-F the home. Things are busier., and parents make themselves
busier in inrany cases than they perhaps need to be.

I'Today a child sees fighting, and danger to lj.ves on TV,

vhere we are children used perhaps to come home to our srr/ot and
our rnusic. Study. And f f m sure a quieter', more relaxed kroin€

than qome hcmes these days have. r ciisagree that the -tirst
thing a child does when it comes in is to put the TV on, and
sit dorrin and watcli it. Ivly ovn rure is that rv doesnrt go on
tiI1 homerr,ork is flnishe<i, drd perhaps any other. jobs that are
stil1 to be done. Rut if the nerris has an item o.t importance
in it, it v.,ul'l go on foc the newsr dS e'-.rcationai mo]-e than
anything, and then be put o"Of again. Sonreti mes I u eaken .an<i

1et them see something a-0ter tlre normal tirne, otherr,rise itts
bed at the appropriate tj-me for them, Just to stay up and
watch a lllestern, clr bank robberies sleep is much more i:rrportant

I'I think solne ntothers are better than othels; I al.so thinl
that everybody brings up their ov,n farnily diff erc.ntIy. rn the
final analysis r would say that rrobody can bring up a clrild in
agreement with otl:er's, and perhaps even more so u'ith the in-lavs.
Not with her. r did things that perhaps she <li<lnrt a;creg with"
Cire or t\t/o occasions she v,'ould sary rCkayf , uhen f knew she didntt
agree vith rne. But a-fter all, f had to learn the trard. vay,

f'No matter hov hard you try not to, there can be occasions,
vhere it can per'haps look like favoulitism - because a child needs
to be treated differetrt1y. Here I can say'that with my son
boarding, r know that on liis weekend at home he wourd perhaps
get more time devoted to hin and more attention. But r u'ould
not thlnk it tendeo to be -epoilirrg hirn, rather indicatlng that
lte has a horne, anci home li-fe to be coming home to. Lhich I think
is essential -for ltirn to feel that thj.s is hisr eveyr though hers
at school. The honte vith the mother as a base is essential to
a young child. My .nother didn't work. \domen <ildnrt vrork in
those days. rrrn s-iu.r'e that if it's not necessary for people to
go to vork they rnake it some other t/ay. This was what rny
mother did, j-n music, sport s.he played a lot o-F tennis, aiso
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helped collect clothing for Poor women. Depression days'

14y father had crops growing in the garden to be able to go out

and pick. Dad enjoyed preparing tlte veges. Saturday roast,
herd put it ollr never felt it a chore - just his privilege' He

en joyed gardening; he would come in with the .first roce al'!d Put

it in a vase with pleasure. Pleased always to be able to do the

few things that he vas able to do.

r'Ije had a nanny to start vith. Then rnotherlRftry ill' and

\ve had responsibilities when we came honte from school because of

this. One brother ancl myself rr,oukl go regularly to a private
hospital ryhen it vas time to get -fr'eslt dressings for my mother to

be using the next rlay. Ue woulci help with the necessal'y require-
ments o-0 householcl chores. Ir,r€ had our piano lessons, anci regularly
people $/ere invited back to share meals with us after church and

have mu" j-c rri: tl: :,ui-)Per , i hir,5s like 1.:'.at, or people v j:it*rig on

their o\lil'l.

"1t was fair'1Y str':lct.. But trot as strict as '{titkr m1r

notherrs day - an<l her -Father nlerrle them learn the:ir subjects, for
example French, anci unless they knev to ask for the thii:gs on the

table in French, they cliclnrt get them. Certainly it w.rs relaxed.

for those days, but again I think they also had perhaps more father
control, the father in control at the tab1e, where he L'ould be th<:

one who did the speaking. Spoke when you were addressed. I{ow

I'm sure sometimes parents have to be quicker than their chiLdren

and remind them that children should be seen and not heard.

(Q: Permissive society?)
ilI think therefs a 1ot o-0 it going on. Here again I urould'

say that there can be times when sex is a very stupid pastime, but

there can be tirnes when it is a decided factor in understanding
between. two people. Ther'e again, I think that it depends on the

situatlon. Got to be a bit more thought sometimes to the con-

Sequences of it and the hultfylness of pertraps one party.

ItT.here should be as much sex education as possible in
schools, tatrgl'rt correctly, sensibly - and as a porti'on clf an

educational- subject. But by so'nebocly v.rho knows wh;-tt theyrre

talking abr;ut, not just a one-eyed viev of an indiviciual schoOl-

teacher. I think that opportunities coulcl perhaps be made -€or

more visual teatment on behal-F of either cloctors or hospital
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representatives, u,hO have the knouledge o-F sex educ;rtj-on and

the right angle, But I dontt tl:ink itrs sonething t.iratrs just
left to education ano not irrclu|ed in fani.ly life trtrining.

t,I think in mar,ital life i-t's necessary to harre the under'-

standing that one party may be requiring sexual love at the time

more than the other, and must never demand the sexual relationship
unless both parties are more tuned into it, a.nd both -feel like it,
I suppose. Tlte wife, sdyr is too tired, and there are reasons

for her to be very tired, cause her psychologically not to be able
to co-operate, and I think this is where therers got to be mutual

understanding of e;rch other's moods in rnarried life. Got to be

a joint eff'ort. The marriage rnustnf t be that she turns
opportunities of love and affection dovn; but there at"e certain
stages of how.far it is necessary -for them to go each time.

(q: l..romen swearing'i )

t'I ciontt th:i rrk itts Yl(:c€'s9ttr.ly'. I th.nk - v'e11, itts nor€

degrading to her tO'Slvear than,3 rndrr. Dollrt need to do it aS

nruch as gontetirrte-s you )te;rr. I think itts sometimes dclne by

people to thirrk t.lteytre snart. L dotrtt agree uri.tlt tiie way

chil-Or'ert these days pick up sv/eriring, Pcirertts Irve hear'd whil-e

shopping. h'ot that you want thcrnto be prudes, but itrs not
everyday english. 1'.e can exJ)reqs our'sclves ili'f-€elently if ve

Eive solne tkrought to it.

(Q: itomen in public bars?)

'rNever gone into a bar'on my own. Have gone itl vith
people for a drink, usually witir an escort, who would be such

that he would ta.ke me wher'e Itd be quite haPPy to go. Some of
the places like that t haventt been in tkr€r€ to see, ano have rro
vish to. I have a cirink in rny ltome and f al1ou the children to
have a certain anount so that theyrre aware of rrhat anci vhen they

shoulo have it, anC at no time vonld I object to ther,r trying.
In fact my famity do siP something that I may buy so that they
do at least knorr rrhat it is. But I uould, regulate rr,hat they
ruould be allouecl to have at ultat age they happened to be. Show

the chlldren in home lifer rtstLrer than have them e:<perirnent tc)

their cetrj-ment perh;rps eLseivhere.
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Interview Fcur

"$ornethitrg happened to me on Monday. One o.f the girls
cut her finger on the guillotine. \.ie werrt Lo the hospital,
asked for a doctor, went there expecting to see a man and the
person who turned up to see us was a woman, the most charming,
calr4bls 6n6 thorough in communi-cation and explaining vhat had

happened and what was to ha.ppen that f've had yet in any dealings
with the hospitat. I felt pr.oud of our sex that she was a womat-.

She has got where I reckon \vomen can get - and frn sure can stancr
equal with driy e1yr"r doctors in her fie1d. Also looks attractive
Really hit hone to me - hour nice it rvas,

[A man never has a child - the uroman does; therefore qhe

has the opportwrity of going through so.nething that I s very
ree.lrstic to making life. I''!en ale irarder, and I tlrink in some

eases, more hardheartec, which puts them in 1:he category o.€ beinl
the stronger. l{en c;-:n be harcl and firm, because of t}reir makeup,

whatever it is, u;lrere wolnen I think are more sympatiretic, but
tltere are times fcr Slnrp;rff1y 3i'r4 tirnes for urrderstanding. Men

don't always see bottr sldes of' thirrgs. Feriraps lrer11 rnarry up
together to get wisert

"As a general r-rrle, I sl)ppose men are more ambitious.
Men knov theyrve got to fend for themselves and at a Lioyts
school they educate them -tor the rest of their 1ife, T donrt
think it's \rrong perhaps for some women to feel that one day
they hope to marry and be looked after by the man; s,o perhaps
they donf t look more than a few years ahead, li'here I think in
a man it's nnore essential for hi-rn. At the same time I think
that a voman should see a future because if she doesnrt marry -
if skre does or doesnrt perhaps she sti11 can helpr or find
shets in a position of having to vork. Canrt live without noney
and generally find, vith a good background, that you can go
further, if youtre a more sensible person, than somebcoy rvho

has.nrt given it ver'y much thought.

(q: Change after mar'riage, and children?)

"Ir,''e11r you mi.ss the gener'aI routiner up -For brea-.-tast, out,
and back at 5; but jt dcesn't matter what time of'dalz yourre in
the ltome, you find sornething crops up to be done. Your hours
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are very variecl. Yourve lot to plan more the type of food yop

can have wit?r your income, plarrning meals -for tlte evening rvith

your husband coming home. !..hen yourre On your orUn, you might

just have a meal in to\yn and look after yourself. Also had to

have consideration uorking as a teamr anC not as all individual
don't just think of you.r'self .

"I enjoyecl it. f kept up a few other tlrings, outside

a.ctivities, things that kept me alert' I uas interested in
his daily activities. satisfying, Y€s, because you saw the

advancement o-f the family, you made a home. I thirrk you look

at it dif-ferently, because yourre s'atclting your home life' The

children growing up, the requir,ements they r/anted' ne$/ clothes;

their little lrays; the.tirst u,ord, and then talking, all of whic

I think can be more enjoyed by the rnother than the -Father because

he'rs not tiicre with thern in the day' the Pel'iod wlten theyrre uP

and about. I think it's 1q,11)-y ttice if it can tre Pl;:rrled that

Lhe chilclren are readlr f or l'ed wlten fatlterr-q comin3 home' but i-f

he has the oPPorttirrity fop a little play or'sirrg t-o thern, tuck

them into bed, I tlij.lk tre grhoul-ci because they're his as well as

hers.

ilI rnade most of the chilrlr'en's cl0thes; did a bit of
knitting, I ccrokecl arrd P1'eser'ved with my husb'and. He enjoyed

doing the pr'eservirrg, cases of fluit at a tinre, Put into the

Agee; nice to have shelves full of fruit, rea11y a -saving -for

me - just bring out the bottle -For a meal. Good standby.

rrI d.idnrt al,o.ays get clorre what I might want to because of

the childrenrs attenticlnE, vhich were necessarily first' f rd

try to get what I tranted d.orle aS *e11 tlrhen they perhaps utere

having their little sIeep. Irve ?reard a lot of men say vhen

they have ltad to mind the children that theyrre tgoing back to

work for a r'est | . l.lainly I think because its a di-fferent tyPe

o-i occupation than what theyrve been used to' llother can get

very tir'ed too, because she has a nor'e unsettled day. ThingS

havenrt worked to plan - she's tried to do everythirLg irrstead of

perhaps a.fev essentials. I used tO think f lr1l get uP, do the

vaShing, vacuurn the ltouse, perlia.ps dO some sevingr - on];' have

to have a chitd fall gIf a swing, ot'not s:leePr dnd b€ sick - and

none of the tLrirrgs perhaps were clone. The unexpectedness of a

horne 1ife.
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r,The opportunities can be the same .for everyone, but
there can be obstacles if you tlepend On cther people. It'o use

knocking your tre;ld against a brick vall to get irrto something if
nobody will accept you. \ro{len, for example, wartting to do

things vithout prior homework an<i thought. Men want to get into
top positions and do we1l, not only for Salar'y, bttt also for
status; but if wonren want to get into positions theyfre not 1n

at the moment, they have got to vork for it. ftve had to work

damn har,d; Irve been lucky, had People round vho have been

knovledgeable, had my eyes and ears oPen. Itve learnt not even

yet as much as Ird like to. I started off without being

teryibly brilliant educat j-onally Lazy PerhaPs, but to get vlrere

I have now has been through I)eople about me having the knovledge,

and I have learnt through them, and ffve read and asked questions

I think \rloments tib are rousing women to thirrk a bit more than

tl:;y have d;ne, but they wonrt get anyu,ltere unless theyf re
sensible about it. I mu.st adnrit I clo feet ashamerl with the
things vornen say tirey want to do, not havingl given it thought
beforehand; can they coPe, artd have they trainecl l.henselves to
equal the stanclar'cl of the person who is PerhaPS doing that
particular job t.krey can see thentselves doing? If' tl'rey have

that, tlren every chance and opportunlty should be there. If shel

a woman director, she cannot just valk clf-f the street she's

'vorked just as hard with her exPerience, study and training.
!lit1 continue to le-arn as the male director rtext to her has had

to do. If wornen wift cio that they vill have the opportunity,
they can and s,hould be capable.

rrl could have gone into a comPany who perhaps didnf t
have as m.uch knowledge as the people round about me as T have

here. This is perhaps vhy I say rluckyr, that I vas Lucky to
have got this oPPortunity'to have this tyPe of business that
gives me a very n,ide field of knovledge o-e other peoplef s
problems, and knor'.ing other' peoplers work. A comPan)' cones to
us with problems, between us cis a tea:n we help and Su5rgest vays

of remedying the pr,oblem. A combined effort, anfl I enjoy
listening in on the ways suggested. By this l lear'n a Iot.
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(q: lrlost inportant things in life?)

trl.ly health, my -Friends and my -Sami1y, and having a job

vhere I can keep these things going. You canf t live without
-8riends, without a r'oof over your head, and urithout food. My

responsibilities in my Particular position, with tlie -fanily
growing, giving the children an education. frve gone vithout
some things to proviCe. And the satisfaction of hopefulty
seeing them advance in a field where they can stan<l on their owtr

tvo feet and go to their particu.Iar niches in li.fe.

,,Therets a lot irt li.Fe to learil. Sometimes rve can get

too tired to absorb vhat vas said. !;e can qu-ite of'ten be self-
cerrtred, and feel that ouL probl.ems dre vorse than somebody elsetd
tsut itts astounded me at tirnes to learn vhat people have had to
go through, and have sqffereC quietly. I know lrve had problems

that I havenft ahr,ays fel.t I coulcl discuss rvi.ttr otl'.er people'

Some of t[at nray ]rave been that I was too a-fraici, per]taps felt
that I ::hOi.rlcl knt>u, attd. T ciicinrt, and Ciidntt lille I t-'t aSk, and

later on found that others have been just as ignorant. It rvould-

have been better if r iracl (i[;ansd tny nrouth and askeri for advice

?^rrd help. A riornan, a mother, a solo Parent - I thitLk she has

to watch that shr: ooesnrt Uet tc,o inclependent an'J not be able to
ad.just to anyor,e r,ishing to join her again, to help in rnaking

l-ife happy together'. Irve fould this, Irve had to coPe vith
things and when sorneonef s conie in and, tltey've been haPFY to help
or do thj-ngs - I haven't thought, Itve been thouglttless I
havenft Said rf irave a job to cio, wouid you do it for me?f Werve

all got to feel warrted, an<i we all need to be loved in sorne vay
tlor arrother.
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CLARE - ConrnentarY

A f el,, monthe before our meeting, Clare rvas described in a

nevspaPer Series entitled 'I,r'Omen at Workr as one o-F the -Fev

\yomen to have made it into the higher echelons of conmerce. She

acknowledged this topical interest aS to hov she had become

office manager in a veII reputed firrn of business consultants'
but she vas not keen to be regaroed so1eIy in the guise of a

successful member of an aspiring class. Nor did she talk of
herself aS a career lyoman. For - as far as she iS concerned -
this path, vhich has amounted in Others' eyes to a career, has

not been a conscious choice. Rather, it has emerged as a

succession oI sensible solutions to situations vhich she herself
d,id. not decide. Had her marriage prevailed, the vorld of
business vould have had no ture sufficient to assault the

satisfactions of horne life. For Susan, the home becane something

to get out of, an6l vork a lneans of redressing a centre of gravj'ty

vhich vas jared by her children movi.ng on to school. Work, for
Clare, has been caryied out in order to make the horne - vhich has

been lost. Even nov, her children reaching adoleScencet and

herself in a position to shoulder ambition, her prime concern

remains that her homemaking provides the firrnest launching Pad

forherchildrenrrthesatisfactionofhopefullyseeingthent
advance in a field rlhere they can stand on their ovn tvo feet'
and go to their Particular niches in lj'fe"

Because she vaxes fulsome in her descrj.ption of hornemaking

vhile she narried., the casual mention that her maryiage u'as

falling apart before the birth of her second child cones as a

shock. Other vomen speak of days in the horne as busy, but routine'
To Clare, they og.fered instead a challetr9€, the attention she

could direct to her ovn j.nterests and lrnpulses as a urorking girl
nOI/ SPlit between a variety of considerations' Instead of a

snatched meal in town, she has dinner for several to get ready'

her husbandr s taste and her housekeePing budget (vith its
special fund for rwrplanned contingencies') to bear in mind' Her

days vere fuIl, and, because her organization o-F tasks vas

subject to the interruption o-f unforeseeable events in the lives

of ttrose connected with her, seented unpredictable - even exciting'
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A child stunbling in play, of beset by a tangled dream; a

request frorn the Fireside grouP for another cake for the next

bring and buy; a dar,rp day and her husband's cricket clothes still

not dry for the morrov's Play: they all called upon her ability

torevisep1ans,sca1edormexPectations,andrisetotherrev
occasion

Suchflexibilitybroughtherintoherpresentwork.Noti
trained as a consurtant, she is recognized by those vhose i

expertise takes them around the country as a vorthy backstop'

soneone vho can be counted on to find a satis'0actory resPonse to

a client's query in thei-r absence, vltil-e also keeping the office

on an even keel. Her satisfaction in -finding hersel'F esteened

in their company does not ove itself to an anbition fulfilled'

but in finding that the caPability foste:red by home life' vith

the addition of other kinds of knovledge and experience' receives

its recompense in the vorking environment as ve1I' The failUre

of her marriage has taken her avay from the four bedroomed house

backedbygardenthatshehopedtoseefull,butithasnot
uridercut the vay in l'hich she knovs herself as an effective

Person.

She cannot be at home to greet her tvo children vith a drink

and a ready ear for thej.r recounting of the schoolday' but she

can and has made provision for them in her absence' when they

ryereyounger,another\'ornanstood'inforher;vhenshejudged
her son as need.ing a male lead she felt herse]'€ incapable of

giving, she took on the bi11s for his boarding schoolr dnd vith

her daughter gives him a warm welcome in the veekends' warm' but

not impulsive. The television set remains cold until homevork

orchoresarecompleted,unlessthenewscontainsanitenof
significance, something .educative|. She gives them a taste of

vine and, spirits to accustom themselves to it in a familiar -

and private - setting,rather than neet it first in a public place'

without the experience to assess their osrn taste and capacity' It

should not be her offspring vho reel .from the effects of the

indulgence other ad.olescents evince as a sign of maturity' tlhen

Claredeniesarequest,sheisatpainstonakecleartothem
her reasons' the unclesirable consequence they have not foreseen'

It is important to her that her decj-sions have the ring o'€ reason

tothemrsoilethingshecantransmittoherchildren'whenthey
too come to stand on their o\l,n tuo feet, it shou}d be vith a
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prudence backed by an experience of naking choices, vithout being
forced to decide as a result of having landed onesel-€ in an

unhappy situation.

Even then, it should not be irretrievable. Contentment, .for
Clare, is a matter of fit; oiscontent, the result of over-reaching,
o-0 trying to be or do vhat one is not or cannot. Rather than
allov hersel.f to becone upset by plans disrupted' she attempts
to complete only vhat isrnecessaryr to the day. Tears nay relieve
a saturated ego, but they do not add to onefs strength in
dealing vith the situations vhich have aroused then. Women u'ho

conplain that they cannot breach executive ranks have only
themselves to blame: they come unprepared, or aj-m too high. !,lhen

she speaks on the phone to men vho ask to be handed on to her
superior, she replies vithout resentment, attempting to sar/e

their discomfort (as after her separation her concern is to
spar.e enquirers embarrassnent rather than to receive their
consolation).

Similarly, the failr.rre of her marriage is not somethit:g to be

held against her husband. To bear a grudge would eclipse the
capability and providence supporting Present and future, the
long shadov of the past catching them in the sticky secretions
o.t emotions vhich have become too powerful, too autonomous. Clare
translates her feelings instead into consideration o-F others,
with an eye to the relationships vhich connect them. Re-tlecting
that she may have grourr so independent that interested men nay

feel themselves held at spannerr s length, her urieasiness is
couched as rnuch in feeling that others need - as she does herself-
to be active, useful, vantedr ds it is in her desire to find
herself once again in partnership, the endeavour shared.

fn explaining the end of her narriage, her focus is not the
actual relations betveen herself and her husband so much as their
individ,ual appropriateness for maniage - as an institution in
vhich she felt at ease, he did not. Its requirements of mutual

concern vivified her; the/ disquieted him. Rather than he letting
her dorvn, a more satisfying explanation is provided her in
perceiving him to be unvilling to give to marriage all that it
demand.s.

If
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Decisions mac.e by oneself are one thing; to settle upon

sonnething x/lth oneself in rnind anotber. Clare has a good iob
because she responded resPonsibly to the need to provide -tor her

child.ren, not because she r/as Sel.f-pronoting. She ascribes the

anrbj-tion in the men around her, botil colleagues and clients, to

a desire to succeed on belralf o.F their firn, their family (their
responsibilities); to percej-ve it as self-servingr ilS Holrard, her

insurance sel1e1 does, vould be to undercut her work and her

capability vith an untenable edge o-t cynicism'

For it is as an individual exercising her strength and

krrovledEe on behalf of a purpose larger than herself ' not self-set '
that she knorl.s hersel-F, and may extract meaning from circuinstance.

From an early age she has been accustomed. to sharing responsibilit
Fetching her mother's dressing from the hosPital vith her

brother remains a clear detail (as, later orr their turn and

turn about caring for an ailing father). She accepts positions

requiling her attention and ski1ls vithin each grouP she joins;

serving On conni.ttees as an acknoryledgement of her membership'

rather than the reluctant accePtance others make of duties

regarded as onerous. Her satis.faction does not vhOlly derive

from a title bestowed, though she is proud of such recognition,
nor -trom presiding over others. What gi-ves her Satisfaction is to

be able to Soin in a joint effort which will bear fruit
prOvide a ne\,,amenity, ease loneliness, or put On a concert' She'

visualizes the firm she vorks in as a team, sPecialists vho

pOOl resources, learn from one another, share inforrnation in

order to provide the fullest solution to a client's Problem'

Like the men ve have so far encountered, appreciatlon by tirose

she considers as Peers is important and sustaining to her' The

d,ifference is that the men place themselves against those others

vho have selected the same area of activj.ty and made a success of

it ( and hence of thernselves). Clare, in contrast, feels that

she has found hersel-f amongst colleagues vho are draurn together'

cornplenenting each otherrs diflerent talents and exPerience'

attracted to the carrying out of a PurPose vhich is mutual'

It is in this complementary light that mariage retains its

attraction, and her ability to talk of the routine of her ovn

the vistfulness which belies its duration' I'larriage provides

purpose which is as much to be responded to in the present as

h

fi
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in tlre future, maintained in day to day details as in far
reaching ideals.Husband and vife fit together in conplementl

the former u.ndertaking the responsibility of providing the

-financial base for the joint enterPrise' the latter, that o'e

furnishing a foundation adequate to the success of the chil<lren

vho mark the relationship as they affirm its design.

Indeed, the children continue to underline the pattern of

Clarers 1ife. The loss of that relationship vhich calted forth
capabilities on so many di.tferent ]evels, often simultaneously'

has not led her to renounce its desj.rability, or posslbility.
per,haps because she has found that in her iob and on her

conunittees, her ability to provide and respond continues to be

in demand.

Her ideal remains a sunny saturday, out gardening with her

husband, the children playing nearby as their parents vork

together to ensure the productivity of plants (vegetable and

flover alike). It is not dispelled by either the nore cornmon

likelihood in the past o-F discovering her husband on the cricket
pitch nor her present -Flatts absence of garden, of controlled
growth (a garden is too much for a Person ron their oumr to

maintain). The ideal remains, for she has remained competent

throughout, resPonding to the particularity of each situation'
and in so doing, gaining a sense of vho she is: for vhich purpose'
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JOAN - Introduction

Betveen the Beefroom and the Boningroorn in the freezingvorks
lies the Pretrimroom, a small cul de sac in the processing of
Carcases tO meat. About ten pecple vork there, each inspecting
a designated area of the body for any retnaining -fat and haif'
cutting them o.ff as they go. It is a monotonous routine, but
one requiring close attention. When f came to talk to the vornen

and rnen vorking there, they vere uncertain vhether I provided a
relief or a distraction. -Joan told me then that she drifted off
into a rvorld of her o'l.rr to evade bo::edom; and in contrast to
other, larger departments in the freezingvorks, this room vas

largely without the noise of voices raised against the clatter of
the chain. But as I asked one !/oman about her iob' the three
other vomen vould crane to listen, and then add thej-r own comments.

Joan vas softly sPoken, a rueful grJ-n often tugging at the

corners of her mouth. During tea and lunch breaks this grouP o.F

vomen remaj.ned together, joj-ning a number of other vomen vho

!'orked in the Boningroon. They discussed stories in the nevsPaPer'

svapped anecdotes of other PeoPle, or o-f their own' mostly adult
or adolescent children, and kidded each other about vhat they
did vi.th their spare time. Joan listened nore than spoket

exriding a varmth vhj.ch made her a symPathetic audience, and

commentator for others rvith more to relate. !/hen I vi.sited her

in the off-season, she vas privy to the nevly discovered
diabetes of one of her vorkmates, and givj.ng advic,e and rnoral

support to another liho had asked her help in landing a
temporary job. She valued her privacy; but if someone else
valued her attention and time, she did not keep them to herseI.f.

Her house vas sinilarly confortable: neat, bright, uncluttered.
We sat at the kitchen table, the vinter sun catching the edges

of our coffee cuPs. Her youlger Aaughter, Maureen, joined us on

the f irst visit, and my notebook stayed i.n my bag. If she \vas

present on the other occasions I camershe stayed vithin earshot'
occasionally interjecting. Betueen mother anC daughter there vas

the cLose, jocular affection of a long friendship' a long

sharing of petty adversitY.

Since this -tirst neeting va-s not recorded at the time, and so

does not form Part of the text for Joan, it merj-ts a description
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here. The subjects of coirver'sation vere largely Joan's children
and her ex-husband.

She had thr'ee children, Maureen at fifteen the youngest. Her

son Tony lived. vith thern, and. she encoulaged him to brug home

both hj-s mates (to tinker' with their cars in the garage) and

his girllriends, When I arrived, he occupied the lowrge vith his
curyent gir}, 'having a bit of a cuddle r as they vatched
television. I'hat particular affair seerned to be on its last legs'
and Joan felt sorry for the girl, had tried to encourage her

to develop some interests and activities of her ovn so that Tony

would not fret at her dependence on him. He had toyed vith the

idea of an apprenticeship to a motor nechanic, but' liking the

outdoor life too veII, vas content to labour for the city
council, plannj-ng to Save sonle money to set out vith a mate on a
vorking holiday of Australia and Nev Zealand.

Joanrs older daugirter had married vhen she vas tventy, and had

just le-€t her husband.for a married man. Maureen, in the light
of the breakup of her ovn parents'mariage, had refused to
speak to her sistel since. But Joan sighed, saying that her

daughter had probably married too young' since outstripping her

h''"lsband , nice though he vas. More to Maureen's point, the man

she vras nov living vith had already made up his mirrd to leave

his -Far,rily before they met: so she had not caused the severing

of that mar.riage. Her oaughter vas haPPy; her ovn narriage
vithout children, vithout responsibilies; she vas over tventyone'

free to make her oryn decisions, Maureen was upset at thist and

tliere follor,ied a significant interchange. Joan reiterated, as much

to herself as to her younger daughter, that "we can't get

involved,. Itrs really her business. A11 ve can do is state our

opinion,,, Maureen: "And that means accepting everything you see

people doingl" Joan halted the discussion, r'You vouldnrt vant
people tclling you how to live your 1ife, would you?f'

l,laureen celtainly vould, not. Just turned fifteen, she vaS

eager tO learre schOol, eager to earir her O'vn money and f eel

hersel.I' j.nclcPendent. She vas already vorking part-tirne in a

local hamburger bar (and buying her mother small extravagqnces

years, of' juSgling vith a tight budget rvould' not let Joan afford

herself). Jclan enlisted my aid. in varning her to stay at school'
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to put up vith the restriction of the classroom i.[ she vanted a

job nore interestj.ng than her motherrs, and there rvas no doubt

she did.

Joan vond.ered vhether her concern to do the right thing by

her children d.id not smother them. They had been the main thing

for her in her marriage, and were so sti]l. In fact she felt
she had remained in an unhapPy marriage because of the children'
enduring til1 they were able to stand on their oun tvo feet'
she spoke of her ex-husband vith imPatience; Maureen vith some

venom. Irr their recounting of the marriage, it vas ObviOUS they

had been over its history and collapse many tines' ft rang as

fresh aS ever, and vould, stand further repetitions' DesPite

its bitter tenor, life after the marriage collapsed had not been

easy. Said Joan, it vas'ta matter of you've got to keep goingt

and somehow you utonder how you do ' 
r'
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JOAN Text

"tiy parents rier.e Rornan Catholic, usecl to go to chr.rrch

every Sunaay. I vas baptiz.ed RC. liad two br'otlters. Then

my mother ran a$/ay vhert I was -Five vith sorebody, and tcok the

youngest br,other with her. Left me and the older trrotkrer'.

From there I rrrent to Falmerston lrlorth rvith rny fa0rer and br'other'

\,,re liere put lnto.foster hones. ltly -fathcr vas a greenkbeper al-

the golf course, then he urorkecl in the f1our,-ni11s. I went tO

-qo many prirnary schools I canf t remember them. Cnly once stayed

in one plaCe -[or -cix monthS. The fOster Parents ll/b're very

reli-giousr mostly elder1y, 'nostly salvation Army' Dad tord me

;ny mother had diect . l4y brother started to flet for my mother

apparently, arrd Dacl br'ougllt krim clown to l'rellington to my mother'

Dad said herd gone to a healttr camP. Then I went to an aunt

in t^ianganui who had a fartn, I was 10 thenr and f boarcled vith
her. Very hald Iife. Very stlict. tlad a big fami)'y of het'

ov/n, $lte was a uidow. Presbyterianr very religious. But then

I rr,rent to Interrnerfj.ate at I..,c3l'i!olr1)i, arld therr my I';-'the'v' rr:mar'rie'ci'

I -f inished. fnterrnecliate at Palnierston l.lorth, and 1-heri I vent to

the Girls High lJcltool'

,tf coulcin't get op with ,n)t Steptnc:ther. B1'Occ1y aw'fu]

to her I think. Dad and I were very cLose. almigltty row

with her one night - I clortrt even knov vhat it riias about' I
l/as a perfect 1itt1e bitch when I think of it. Dacl said

'If you don't sSape up, ship outt, arr<1 he told me about l{um'

that she vas stilt a1ive. T'hen I went to stay witlr a friend
of Dad's, RC again, very Iri-sh, and I left coIlege, and was

apprenticed to a taj.loress. 1. wanted to stay at school, I
didnft vant to leave.

I'Then this Irish lady told me if I rvanted to get in
contact vith my mother, shetd bring me dovn to liellington and

let rne rneet my nrother eventually. Thatrs what did haPPen.

f vas 15 and then I lived at hoine with rlllfii. My stepmother and

-father, they,d hacl one boy of their own in the meantime; and I

clonf t know, thiirgs werentt bloody good there. I vaS u'elcOmed

with open arms by my -step.father, who'was an alcohol'ic' and me

being religious and vhateyer, just seeing everything right and

proper; rjust dorrrt dr'ink, srroker -swearr - snything naughty
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Iike that. Strarrgely enorrgh I never ,r*etrt out uritlr boyr-,. liot
interestecl. I{um tried to encolrage rre to --o out rr ith br:}'s I
',ilouldyttt do that.

"P.r'other nexi to rne introouced ne to my hu.l.r;rnd. I was

still at schobl arrd he used to live dol,,*n the road. lle got
transferred frorn his job at Falnrer.ston North to !ie1litrgton.
\,,ihen I did go out with hirn, had another blazing rolr'*ith my

step-0ather. Lovel1. wlten you talk like that. Ivllr cousin and
niyself wenl flatting together in lfellington; that uent o!1 tilI
nly husbancl got engaged, atrd then he broke off the e)rg.igement.
In the neanwhile his nrotl:er and father had separate.d, and he uas
flatting'at Fetone, I think - that many years dsor I'or go,,dness

sakel I vasrrf t talking to rny mother or stepf.rther at this
stage - talking through n5r brother. And then I lel't the flat
with ny cor.isin - she got mar'ried, drd then I came crrt. and lived
at the !,obrtrn hostel. l,e 1ot liarried when I las 19. I'io dough.
lione. l./er'y happlr, very rnr.rch irr love all peaclrr:s: eti<l cr'ealn.
i,e got a i 1at i.n Ile-:r hir'n1rc,l e. ly )rrrsl:arto was eiL tirc llr.iirur';irt!it
Freezing !,ork.1 arrti tl'reir we u'er'e marr'ieti six niontlrs .:n(i I got
pregrrant 'v,ith ttr€ e.l.ticst gir'1. \;e got a house in I'etol1e, a

rented house. !-rorin there everything seerned tj gc: \.,rolr{J. He

left the Free-z,ing l-'orks, arr<i rvas drivlng truclcsi ntrd tre used
to go auay shcotirtg a 1o1.. lle loved the grea.t outrioor's,
fislting and that sor't c-f tliing. !.rhat went vrorlc' f iiere, I just
donf t knov. lle was niucking r'<iund vj.th wonen fr'oiit lliere. \',that

the hel1 dici he cio then? f was vuorkirrg - we lracJ ito money. f
porked uhen the baby was three months old, and rnlr trrr-rtlter left
home, he couldn't get on vith my step-tather either', cerne boarding
urith us. That helped the -family budget no end. tlot another
boarder j.rr to help t]:e dc,ugh. lie got in par'tnership v;ith
sorneonel cdr sales yards. I'iever home very nnuch tlLen.

t'Period of four year.s r and then T was pr'egrrant again vitlr
the son, and he resented it. He did,nrt want any tnor'e children.
f cheated, I wanted a big family. Tony was born, ano it seemed

to come right a bit. He stayed lrorne a bit nnore. Lacly over the
r'oad useci to look after th.ern for ne while I rvorked. He !.,asnrt
oishing out arry douih but tire bare essentials. !]rtt he rvas good

for the kids, a gooo fdier. For about tvo years j.t was good.
Is'e seemed to be getting aliead a bit as fay'as money uent. Had

a nice car.
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"he Sot a 'trar:el-ling job, av/ay two out of four veeks, a.nrJ

it \r.as back to hln playing up again. Brother left lrtd gcrt

n:arried . Iiis r/a .n r t a vel y success-f ul nrarriage. Iie: 'd got a

girl pr'eEnant. That didnIt last. Six rnonths a-f ter that ba.by

vas born, he cane back to live rvith ne, trroutirt the lrat:y back.
Caused a few ccnrplications, never mind. My rnother tocrk the
baby and adopted her'. Second girl was. born - I clonrt krtovr qlt€

just appeared, sornething that happened. lle was very, very
resentful o-t lter. I didnrt want her either to start wi.th.
Cnce it was rolling, everything u..a,s different. Krr€:\ri that L,e

didnf t have a. very happy marriage; so it \)/asnrt very fair
bringing more kids into thq wc)1'fd.

I'lr€ got notice that our house had to be pulleo dcwn. Had

to -fino other acconimcda.tionr cdlrl€ over here, vhich 1 absolutely
loathed and detesl ed. It felt like the end of the btoody wor1d.
And he vas absolutely -fantastic for tuo years, d rr:rr.l bca;uty.
Ite real.ly played the ga,ne. I was still 'tiorking all ttrrough
this, liuckirrg r cruitci f erctories, nhatever' I could g€.1 tcr helP
out. Cleaning ;rt rright. Ir,€ gct a .ferv bob together', Bcrught

e secortd hat ci sbop in i'etorre.. ./;iro then, just in 19a!, I
cliscovereo that lre uras messing rouiid. f put it to hjrn - Stopt
or go otrr or - whatnot. He saicl he couldn't make r-r1i his rnind

to ru:t a\)i;iy a-' stay. X.nas l:teru Year, 197Q - he le:f t a mamied
woman with tlro chil-dren. ile calne back and werrt a.lrc:,uL seven times
all bloody charrning. Then he didntt give us any cicir,rgh for ages.
I was still working. Got the job at Gear. My brotlter rvas a

-forernan, and he said the mone]r was Eood. uhicir it ui.is.

"Goo, I nearly went bloody crazy. I lost for-rr stone, haci

to go air,e.y -[or a week. The eldest girl looked after the tvo
kids. If I hadntt gone, I would have gone cr'azy. tildest gir'1
got engaged. I.ly husband wouldnf t contribute to any part, he

didnrt want her to get married or to go with this guyr a business
man in Petone. In October 1971 r. I burnt dovn the bloody garage

and landed myself irr hospital six rveeks, thought I'd rieed plastic
surgery. Manageo to pull through. .A.nother kick in the bum.

Fam got maruied in 1972 and he wouldn't sign any pcrlJer's I had

to do all that.
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"Dad vas very strict, and the fclster homesr w€J.l, therets
no love there. i{orne and shelter, food. l,!y rnother !{.as very
soft, stil1 is, no discipline very much at a1l. l,,erre great
matec, Itd do anything for l'lum. Father and f get on ruelI.
I,jith rny steprnother itrs similar rvith my mother. \,.1helr I l-ook
back to hov f treated her, hov stupid. Shers a really wonderful
person, Theyrve got _slx boys o-e their own nov.

"Pam is very good n,i.th cooking and sewing, dl} tld sort
of thittg . Very reliable kid, very dependent. Ilaureen, she t s

mcre the tomboy, plays with the boys. Shers more fulI of life
than the eldest girlr \rhors ver.y ]ike ne - ver'y qtriet sort of
kid, hhen she was a teenager stre never ever went- out, orrly evel
met one guy, the grry she married. She was happy to sit home and

knit. Flaureen is flet's go out, go out and do somethingtr

"l'{y I'rusband was t}re only man in m1" Lir'e. lierd been out
with otlier \romen before he net ffi€. Had a -Fair1y social sort
of li-Fe. He didnrt do very rnuch at all. He rrras very good

while they were babies. Flatly refu-eeci to waslr dishes. But
cooking on liun<)a1' rrj.ghts riras hj.s: affair'. Ltsed 1-o So away

carnping, all tlre hoJidays u,e could aff'ord. Ver,y 57oo<i father,
f cantt fault hirn as -0ar as th;rt u,ent. l,ioliderful - vhen he

vas home. I think personally he l;as strict. Had lio end of
tr'ouble over this. I never' hit the kic'ls. lrlaur.een only
uihined and next you know, shetd get a bloody good crack. You
know.

"He didnf t help u'iith the ironing, that -eort of thing.
liothing d.omestic at all- Yet the bugger does it for this woman.

Thatrs rrrhat get-s up my nose. He rings up occasionally. T u/a-c

hurt and bitter at f ir.st. l;ot too much now, itts all gone.
Children dontt see him that often - theytre not vet'y interested.
I{y boy, who I thought wouLd be, had.nft spoken to him for three'
years, then he uras on - three meetings, and hers gone o-Ff hin
agai-n.

I'i{e gave ne housekeeping , that's all. f rd cl.ot}re the
children myself , and buy any extras we needed. I{e r;;as very
tight with vnon€yr irs far as the house v(rnt. lulade it c,r.ii-te clear
that it uas rrone of rny business - he was the gun arid I rvas the
housekeeper. I think it should be fif ty/fifty. Too rnu.ch
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rtts a joint family home. h'e capitalised on the
two el.dest childrerr. He had his cheque eccount and I had nry

Po-qt C,ff ice. Since hets gone f rve Opened up 4 slie'rpt€ account
o-f my o\un. And itrs jqst t|e last two year-c that hefs paid
the rent and the rates On tlte house. I never receivecl any

none)' t'efore then. l.tind your I was indepenient jam it uP

his nose, Do j.t r:ryself . Then I thoughtl r}ro, u,h;' should f?t
I saved the housekeeping from tlie day f married him till the day

he walked out of the house.

NI blamed him. lie dicl all the nasty ttrings. But it
takes tvo to make an argunent. I was cold. Itlo end o.f

argument as far as sex vas corrcerned, and I know I Put the kids
first, alvays did. Flar'd to have sex unless you feel very
feminlne, A }ot of it I think was my fault, but J couldnrt see

it. l{eed orvn interests in rnarriage - most de-€'inite1y. The

kids, that 'i'-s r.y' vhcli thing. I .l:a.d rlothing; diti--'t ,itake

very nuch eff.ort to do anythin5'
have the time.

Tr'u.e. I djdntl real1Y

rrlrlol, itrs different altcge:ther. I play golf , for funt
to get out o-F the l':c,r,t"e- l like itr love itr l clonrt knov'u'hy'

Can march round tite gcrlf coursc, mincl can be a contplete blank'
Always had the yearning to play golf, Thougirt it was far too

expensive anci orrly ladies pl.ryeci gol-€. An)rwayr nlY brotlier at
the Free zing \'.rorks, he p1ays. \,rlten my hus.band lel t uS r he waS

absolutely faritastic, did as much as he cor.rld to help. HerS

a go1.Fer.

,,Got a great deal of Pleasul'e out o-F gettirtg tl:e house

all painted and paPered and *hatever. Jrm mor'e relaxed, 9€t
more pleasure out o-f things. ft doesnrt take much. DOnrt gO

out at af1. Pick up,'lty mother, burst uP to Levin for the day,

sornething like that. Maureen and I sPend a bit of leisure tlme

tog ether'. The movies, sometl,ing like that. Il;e both 1oved

clancing, but I donf t go out, aluays feel stupid. Other vomen

are saylng tKeep your eyes of-f my manf . Di-Fficu1t \rnless you

real1y know them 'i;e 11. Then you get people lookirrg sideways

as if to sdY, rI eeer. llot irrvited out by many couPles'

Il.{ost o-F our friends }raci Lived

dlspersed in different directiotls.
aIIy. I t ci brass thcrn of f I cion I t

over' here and theYtve
They invited me Qut occasion-
rnix very wel.l. Eaoe rnore
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iriendsatGear,t}roughldontt,nixverywel].roundthere'
havenrt got tlre tj.nre as you can irnagine' \':e Play golf

occasionally, have a day in to\rn - nothing extravagant' our

frienos voulonrt have anvthing to do with rny husband after we

broke up, why I dontt l.now. Liked hirn as a Pel'son before'

Shouldnt t make any difference'

f'I don't rea11y knorv any men - only tlre guys at rr;ork'

rrd rike to. I.lore especially now, not so much when rity husband

rvent.Iwastoobusygettingonvithmylifevitht}rekids.
Novtheylregr.owriuP,I,dliketomeetsomeonealongtheline,
rtd reaIIy rike to meet somebocly' Just somebody' if r vanted to

gotothenovj.es.l,fou}dn|twanttogetinvolved.I'dputuP
a bit of a baffier. Bit -fr.ightened of being hurt again because

IwasrappedVelyhard.!'iotthebeallandenda].1.t.{ostof
the;okers that r rvould irits€'r througir wo:k, r'ush I'uu ir-to bed''

T'hatrs just not olr'

t'A -frienir is -sontellt:dy thirt- you can

and err joy a jolce. Kttour tl't'-rt' thr-:y real1y

on and they're irtterested; somclrody wltot

them. About all, Itd s'ry'

pour YclJr heart out to
care about vhatrs going

s ther'e i-F vou ever need

,'Irlot a fan for female comFJarly. Bitches, tnclst of themt

catty, always snide - rlrve done this, Trve got thatr, trying to

make you feel like a bloocly Peasant' Men dcrnrt seem to put

)rou down. They r 3s not part icul arly interestecl. 1 dOn I t knorv

a bitchy man, arryhow. But most .men are bloody self-opinionated'

tove to hear themselves sPout. Basically sel'fiSh' They want

it all thelr olin way. And too rnuch' A womanf s got to slrare i-f

qhers marr,ied vith a.family, $ot to put her farnily fir'st; be it

husband or children. Husband is more 1ike1y to say rr need it'

\'hy the hell shouldn't 1 have it?|. I knorr,, betueefl my husband

andmyselfthere\/eredi--ff'er'enc€s'Donttknorrithatnanylnen;
knov my. brother, we're very close' If 11 jump intO s'onethi'ng

tirey would alivays think it through. If Irrn rvarrting soniethit'tg

dorre, l vant it c.one rro!.;r nct tomor'row or in d w€€:k' fheyfd

so]'t it througir, think it througho '

''I think \,crfi€ll show their emotions Incre than a man;

rvouldrrtt say tlrey !u'el?e more ernotj-ona1' Seens 1gr b€ ntertrs (iues

tobeagsresslve.Ithinktlratt}reopirrionofmostmenisthat
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uonen are the weaker sex. Yesterday - f r,.as 1if t.ing a big
heavy bag of dirty washing, lrelluva heavy, and thjs nanager
said 'Don't ever tio that again' , I said rb'or god's -sake, I
lift bags of coal anci cenent at homet. l'ie laugheci, tlrought I
was pulling his leg, seerned to think it uas all ct l-ot of' wool or
something. I dontt li.ke aEgr,essive women, they'l'e not- very
nice to know. I think that the man should be tlte breadwinner'
and woman look after.the fomily, home, and him untjl tlre famit-y
is no longer depencient on her, and then let her do hr:r'own thinE
Vihen it could be conpatible, a great idea to switch ro1es.
Depends on the individual. so.'ne women are de-finitel;' more

m;-r.tgna1thanother.s,1etsfaceit,Saneassomemen
you. I wanted to have a baby as soon as I was married, and

that was before ltci liad any babies. Not all wonren have it.

rrCanrt imaglne ntarriage withcut the kids, I think yourd
become very bored u,ittr yourselves just trrlo of yo1l, arrrcl you have
to live together for tlie r'est o.f your lives. Get;r lot of fun
from kiis. Thcy Ur'or, up so differ'ent, Lecr,,nre irrci:r'ir-ltral people.
Gives you a great kick ruhen tl'rey do something rvitl'r tlreir'lives.
You had something Lo clo wj.tir .it. Gt.eat thrill l,he n they rre

toddlingi start to take noti-ce of things. Errjoy therrrr as they
are novr 9€t a great thrill out o-f being a Sjro$'n uI1. Not a

great deal o-0 pleasure in the middle lrgsrs I wasirrt here to
spend a gr'eat deal of tinre vrith them.

t'ff you haci a good marrj.age, you \rrotrldntt neeci to have
any State support. ff you wanted extra, surely to Sioociness the
husband could look after the children, u,hiIe you went out.
Most good narriages, the husband can provide for all the extras,

"shopping \r'as my department. He always bouglrt
furniture though. I -\'iasntt consulted -fir'st, whiclt I
I love looking at fnrniture, all that Jazz. even if I
it. f hate groceries. I just write a noter go in
the note, and I forget something. Itrs the samerless,
week. I'','o sor't o-F variation, and you know 3lourve got
these things

ai-]- the
resented.

dont t buy
forget

€:Vefy
to buy
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(Q: Going to pub?)

"ljusband drank. Five eut of s€vc.^rt nights ]te wats at the
pgb. Real rnan about toun. Used to be a terr'ible gernrt:ler too'
alrr,iays on Saturday night. I didntt go irrto a pub ti1I I I'as

30 a good giri-! Itlever srokeo tiIl then. Yes, T enjoy it
rvhenr f do go, enjoy the atniosphere. I love eating olr.tr playing
lacLies. Go to the Lounge, with escorts, mostly a grouPr never

go urith just me and sorneoile else. Then itrs for q(rrl€ reasont
like a birthday, n,edding anniversary. Don't drink with the
sheilas at urork - only that ttre ones I like are non-cirinkers.
Drink in moderationi a spot at home. The other ones are not
my cup o.F tea - besides tha.t workfs too bloody ha:rcl to be drinl<-
ing the way tirey cio, any$ey. I donf t see any bloody need for
v/omen to be in public ba:'s. Irien need someuhere, a night out
with the boys, vitltout their. wives. r.:hate\rer they t1o- lJeJ-l,

they seem to think they can talk to boys, all get l.ogether. If
they meet at hone, lromcjn are ttrere, and they viint to tall< man

ta1k.. Seen to tirink in ;i pub they caii c'lt-t t.ltise r rici they can.

',t,ornr:rr shoul.cj have: niEht cut too, a hen Jra;'ty or something.
I.iO, f haVentt been out'rvitli a SI'oUP O-f t,ortle:tt. t--ir11'F-ver been

out vith mates of nty o'u,n, two clr tkrree of us. Ttilk about sext
kj.ds, clothes, knitting and Sewing, things that n€-'l'l ;rt'e not
really interested in.

lThose bloody men at uiork treat nre like their ntother.'
They talk about ki<ist ploblems, wives - v.'trat vould f do or say?

I clonrt know. 'Mostly about workr TV. I dOnrt tlrink men and

women have got enough irr commonl thatfs vhy they put one another
on di-fifer.ent places. If we coulci talk to olle another' and

ccrrmunicate better - l.ack o-F communication, thatrs the bloody

downfall of ever'ything. If ve really listened to what each

party had to sdYr instead of scoffing and laughing...

fnterview Trrio

r.A.s far aS Fr'e-trim !oes, the men hate it there. ltien

dottrt like cloing pidd1y tirings like fre-triml rather trim
something, bit more to Set their teetlt in. Know wonen have a

dif'.ierent attitu.de to urori altogether. They prefer women in
the f'retrin roon because they'r'e 'nore Particular aS regards
leaving ri:eat etc. I just stand tl:er'e ano tuln of-F, think of
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rft€rir half an hour there, and theyrrre had ertougkr'

,'A11 there f or riing, lien u,orking to keeP the home

together', the breacvinnerr or' s:o they like to think they are;

women for perk qlorre)r, d litt1e l)it extra in the home. Unless

yourre a l-oner and it does for everything.

ni,.ten always reckon that they clonrt understancl usr reckon

wetre a moody 1ot, donf t they. I dontt thi.nk wetre cornplicateci

at all, Donrt think they take the time to understand.

Wel1, I th.ink a woman can u.nderstand a fellov, a kiusballd'

better than a husband understancis a wi-Fe. I think you get to
know their ::noccls, know what they 1ike, what they clonrt like. I
think a voman, a vife, d.oes -Fa1' nore than her husband; vifef s

cloing everything to please her husband - si11y bitdr. Futs herself ,

ou'r to understand him. Dcrnrt think a man puts hiarself out aS 
i

much to uncel'starld his nate.

I'Yes, I think if tltey Put thenrselves out a bit tn()I'e to

unclerstani the opposite s.cx Trrrt very rntcrl.erant of women myself t

listening to tlteni tcr Ik.irrg, what s'ire oic-l, or' bou'9]rt '

r,A \r.roman alrrrays has tlre children, doesnrt qbe. Just a

thing men seem to thirrk the\/iYe entitled to' Rea1ly evorved

thr.ough the ages. Ir1an irrlrrt tolerant enough to stay honte and

look a.tter. chitdren, any1r1ay. 1,€ts .face it, you hrrve to be

tolerant of the kids, of the hltoLe bloody ttring. Canrt imagine

nen taking the place of the u'ifer canlo,fl:etrS face it. He vants

to do sornething di-tferent. lrel1, I think a 1ot of it's in the

nature o-F the person, whet't you're old enough to cltoose. Just
going by my own Personal exPerience - knitting, cookinE and all
that, not rvhat I rr.'arrtcd to do when I u,as just a little girl' YOtt

fal1 into a niche so,rlehow unless you knov what you really want to
do.

,'Men look at j.t in an entirely d1-Ffer'ent way thetr a woman.

Tire argurnents whetr the o]d rn;rn arrd 1 t ould go for e holiday
with the kidsl lle thinks of the dins, arrything to do v;ith the cir
and I Iou.ld think of fOoc1 "rtrd c'loth'ing. An example, really' His

oepartment and nirie. .{,nd all }:e1} broke loose jf cither cne ol

us was departing from our own o1d vay.
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"If yourre happy, I'd r'eally say the basis of a good

naruiage is the children and getting the home together. Should'

be mutual really. Although in rny case the children were my big

thing, and I knov the job vas my husbandts. Children at the

moment are the main thing in li-fe, but if he \vere stilL here

with me at this stage, I tfuink he would be the main thing
given their ages no\t/'.

Itf 1i.ke a rnan to be - canrt think of a vord. iqot master-

fu1 - very confident, decisive; Sort of stand up for himself and'

farnily, vhatever. But a wo1nan to a leSSer degree. f urOuld

feel.a woman being like that in a woman itrs nore like theyrre
bonbastic if they get that attitude, I'rll afrajd'

'rHate to see a weeping rfian, men tliat cry at the drop o-f

a hat" Fly huSh,ald wae a,t,hopper.. GueSS hers the On1)'ene Tfve

come across, not had much to do vith'nen to be canciid' Canrt

irnagine the ,'nen at rvorl< bur'sting out int'o tear's! If you

stand up there and leally Say sr..l:nethittl; If d cr'-'y, u.'ouldnrt be

with rage, all emotional; tlten :nen sdYr 'Look at he'r', only

ernotional' . \o,err'e rtcrt a bit c'onfident about speaking. The

rnen make you -feel as if you're riefinitely a ciingbi:t. Can stanci

up with all the confitl,ence in the vordl s€€ that sea o-F -Faces -
tGod, what a.n I cloi-ng here'. Ilever do it again' UnIess

yourre vel,y forceful or very con-Fident, and a goo<1 speaker, i-trs
no Eocd stancl.ing uP at tltrlse Ulrion meetings. YOuf re cried down'

They can make you so humiliated. Laughing at you'

,,He taught me to drive. I couldnrt. Thirlgs were pretty
good until ive mar'riecl, an<1 it all started. ile was actually a

<lriving instructor at one stage of the game, Jack o-0 al-1 trades

ilI 10ve it the feeling of rI can go and do what I rvant

to dof . Love going away on a trip by mysel-F, and Putting the

o1d foot down. I donft like being a Passenger'

,,I woulcl describe a Sooq joker as being thoughtful -0or a

start as regards his family. lfould do you a goocl deed rather
than a dirty one - going by rny next door nej.girbou.:. l-{ers a

mighty joker ;coc1 to hj-s *,ifer. thinks the worll.d of l:is -€amity;

Itef s after 25 years of marr'iage still rapt in hls wife - nothing

r,uouldn,t ao for her. His vrltole attitude .is for the farniiy' If
he can heJp me, does it viithout rvantjng to rip me into bed
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,,Ever,yoners not cornpletely equ-al . I think the ones vhO

have money ntake it knorrin theyrve got the dough, that theyrre a

little cut above ns or the ordinary worker. l4ake you 'Feel like
peasants. If you Teal1y uorked hard, f think the opportunityrs
there,

Family play sPorts?)

thatrs u'ltat I like about him. Very

is happy, and cloes all" he can to help'

I tlu,ltt knov what )taPPetrcci.

to join i.n, meet other P€:oplst
the time - just trY Your best,

concerned t-hat the "0a.ni1'1

And not onl)' his fanilY.

(q:
rrlulaur.een doeS - she goes swimming in Summer, and playS

tennis in vinter, and netball. Tony was very sportsminded at

school since he l-e-ft, he hasntt bothered. Hith Dad, he was

goirrg every Salur'day, You knov. I-F he vants me to' f could be

more interested. Maureen used to play soccer, thrown that uP'

I thivrk : its grear-. Teaches then

toc. Learn that Yolr canf t vin all
anri ruork in rrrith a tcatn.

ff lrve l-reetr i]nion cle'l.:gatc in the clothing trade - SuPPoSe

r vas. tliere rvhen tirey starLect the thing, thatts vhy. used to

play netball, servecl otr the committee there' Eoy r;u'as' in cubs

I was never there. I^.rhat else. I I,aS On the SoCial committee

at work vhen f .|I,or'lcecl over here once. I ra.ther'enjoy it' yes

something diffeyerrt. l'iot if j.ts all organized, what you do and

donrt do. Trying to help thenr get ahead mostly. Parentsl

Association - f donrt .l-ike it- basically again, all' bloody women

bitching about their ]cicls not getting a fair go - yuk'! trlot a

fan -For these clubs with a

been a man.

Iot of vonen. MaYbe I sttould have

,rParents, 1 dotrtt thlnl< they take the time to understand

the kids ancl rr,hat they warrt. Lids need to talk about thj-ngs'

Be a bit more tolerant with them - be their matesr or friend's or

whatever. Therers a lack of conrnunication rea11y vith them'

They put clown their foot ard sa)' rNor r wonrt give them any reason

why. Because they don't do it, they think their kicis shouldnrt

do i-t.

(q, S1ou1d a couple Set nra'ried i".f baby on the way?)

rNo, because thatf s not arly reason for mar"riage, merely



beeause of a babYr

think a bablr should
Just son€thing that haPPened'

be the reasou to get r'n&ffi"€d '

' ?-18

an tr donr t

(q,r *bortion?)
il6?ro,u1d lie uB to the womanrs persona-J- se1$, h'en decision'

Donrt think it has an3lthing [o- do w'ith bToody parl-ianent'

ilA man, to rnlr way of thinking ' eaR go vith many $oment

and. i.t rneans nothi.ng - iust a rnat'ter of sex ac it is, but a

rgman - couldflr t drop t]reir drawefs for eVeryone -- grut it that

w,ay. Got tg have -qotne ennotio,nal feeling for him', I' think'

But I think a -Iot of rnamiages fa.l.I d,ovtt because of that - ooe

doesnrt knoff u,hat itrs all about'

'Lotr'er Oathyr thefe are all sorts of different loves:

lsves for chil-d:ren. 1{e1}1 I lOve th'g''t rny kids' b'ecaUs'e the5frre'

mj.ne - they"re rny very orr/n' Fride I gupposer &s far as kids

are c'oncerned. The love yrou feel f'or 5rour husbzurd' Fascinati

adrtiration, x suppose' drid !:911 '<Jonrt really Love ni'ee tringsr

ju,st like thern. Beiing nereenary' then' isnrt l't'

trI L.e1ieve in Fate - hov can f etplai'n

there at this partJ.cutar time, it wouldntt

YCIu qete there, and that'rs luhy it hrappaned'-

five minutes Later or earxier - Nor I thi'nk

| ;'

it. rf tr wasnrt
have haPPened.

IS it had been 
r

that|s the waY it is'

li
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JOAN - Conmeniary

Neitile' irtsu'r;nce gafe:n;'n ucrr'ild be keen ro gain JOan as their

clierrt.Thereisscantrcri,er<]'for.tliem-ilra!'.omaninherforties'
suPPorting herst:lf and prcviciing a hc;nie for several o'f irer

chi-ldren through a job uirich is rc:Petitivc a^o pr'spectless' iII

anindustrybesetbythcr,agariesr:.k-'f.oreignnar.keLs.Joandoes
rrotexPect.riorktoholcii.l.s.otlrtiyilrinsicinterest;shevaluesit
forwhortj-tallcrwshert0Provioe}rcr.c}rilcir.cn,theccxtinuity
uhoseabsences}refee..l-sl:asgcarredherou,ngrovingUP.!/orkis
anecessarymea]lstoanerid'v}richisncrtherself,bu'tthoseshe
hasbrou5;htintothewor.Ic.Evert}it;'r-..narriecllifehasbeen
corro<lg:cibyhavingto.fjrrcaharrdy.ir:li,oftenthenosLmundane'
in oror:r to supl.ll.ement ht:r iluslretlrt.].'5 confinerrrertt of his provisi.on

to what he r'ega::ded as the e::sent'r';-r15'

l'he fan11y spelt to her iiusbancl (as it dicl to Ciarers) a

trrreat to the pursuit crf his cr.r/ri irrterestsi. 't 
riug i.nto his tirne

and 6Ittelition, ailcl nnore crucially, ivrtO the noney he earned'

frequentlyt'yuclrkingQl'rhisou{tciCCoUflt.T'}rebreak.,rpofClareIs
marriaSe rvas contParati"'cl'y clean c'f,to unders'Lood' a^rrd happenin.g

at ?^ tinre r;ilten ircrr injt ja1 rr:orl"irig e>lperlience' vlrich had taken

Iler ini:o vork s}ie fou.i,t,l :itimrrlati.r,ig .and r'espected' was not too

far nehincl her' BuL in 'Jcai:'s' the sourrlcss' vhich ha'l replaced

the orlginal ioy]'I of 'p(:ai}ie5 ar.:d CT€o1|iil etchecl itsel.F in over

a1'cngtenye':i:..5.frritsfinal<:.1''uptions}ie1o-ctfou.r'stone'
felt as if siie rr'ere going cratr'')': li;rd to tal"e of'f oil her ownt

leaving behinri her tirc chij-cl1'en x;ro tlere' ancl ar€' tire touchstorie

ot- her existcrnr:c. tiel-l., thc u+j.glit tr"rs once agai'r'l solj'di'tied;

her.vcrr}d'regaineclbotirLrottoi:lcrit]'hoiiZan,itsairof
fami].iar:ity-brrttlerm..r]::iiags'a}lditsfailu-r'e,rlelnainopaque.

$ubject as it is lo dail'y c:v;!:ct iencr: anc practice' a rnarriage

cannot rest solely vj'thjrr the f r.:c.l:ilr' t}rat a couple }ras for eacki

other', but ueec,'s to e >:Lei.ir] j.tt;..'J-J in scrne PI.oject which, while

shared,demarldsadilf.e:-entrcsPonsef:ro:neac}r,changingovera
perioclofyeal.s.chi]dr'tnfur:ris}rsrec}rapu.rPose,andarethe
expectedout(:oaieo.flulrrlcompatt!.r.ll'tr)rttt(JsImar.riages.Butin
bothC]areIgandJoan,$lrt.rrriir!;f!:;'t}risSo].utj-ontotheprobl.enn
ofsustainirlgatransce.licen,rr't:ge.fdforoneanother,love'
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seelns instead to have olr."trr"rr.a itserf , exposing itself as
first threat, and then encl to that originating regard. The tvo
husbands, for their otrm reasons, did not.0ind in their children
the enjoyment ' PurPose and satisfaction vhich still gratl-Fies
their vives: and vhich, because it i-c so .cwrdarnental to Joan,
renders her ex-husband' s attitude incomprehensibre.

Joan looked forward to an ease in maniage vhich would support
a large famj.ly. Her husband vas content to stop after the first
child. she 'cheated, to obtaj.n another; the third, hovever, comes
unintentionally. Her yearning vas not just for the children as
all end in themserves, but also for the evidence they could
provide - to herself as much as any onlooker - of her having
achieved a marri.age fruitful and sorid enough to support more
than the complenent of children adhered to by other parents. She
was also redressing her orim past: the stability of her parentsl
marriage broken across the back of an extroverted. attention,
J.eaving their' chj.Id to change hands many times, continuity
replaced by a lacklustre recluction to physical essentials of
care, alloving none of the latitr.rde she likes to give her ovn
children. Hov ironic, then, that the man she chose as her
husband did not share her concern, and in providing for his
family only bare meansr €l?sured she must leave her chj.Idren to
vork. The monotonou.s nature o-€ the rrrork she could -find, one
susPects, inspired a continual reminder that its purpose was the
children her husband did not suffj.ciently provide for - and
not the marriage itself. Looking at his penchant for sma1I
businesses, her husband may also have had a project vhich he
hoped marriage vould bring to fruition, and 1ike1y that the
arrival of the first child within the -first yea.r of marriage
relegiated his desire to be his ovn boss, his o!.n man, to the
ignominy o-€ a back seat driver.

so the children turned the partners, attention in opposite
directions. Also nilitating against mutuality vas a strict
sitbdivisj.on of the lrork of the marriage into spheres vhich the
other partner entered reluctantly - he with the chirdren - or. on
su-0ferance, she into his domaj.n of moneymaker and allocator.
But it is less imPortant that these divisions were not shared
than that they vere not in fact as autonomous as they appeared.
Although the children and the Jrouse vere Joanfs to look after,
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she hao no say in deciding their needs. Her husband took that

assessmellt uPoll himsel.0. Unlike C].are and her husband, vho sat

dovn together to settle their resources amongst the demands o'0

theirunit,Joan|svoice\yasnothearduntila.fterhehad
decidedrsocomingasaconnplaintranaggingfromoutsidethat
what had been done be undone, or redone' Amendments unlikely'

she u.,ent out to riiork instead, and endured the furniture he

chose vithout consulting her, vho must spend more tine vith it

than he. one of the first things she d'id after he finally

de}rartedvastoassertherolrnchoice:sherePaPeredand
painted,browsinginfurniturestorestoseewhatshecouldbuy
when she eventually braved her own strict budget'

t/hen her husband did make an entrance into the sphere to vhich

she devoted, her attention, the children, he seemed to her to do

it not for their sake, or because he enjoyed their conPanyr so

much as to satisfy his ovn need for recognition' He gave' all

right,butinpatentordertogetforhimself.Hisinterest
vas unsustained; so it came to bear the 'force oJ an interruption'

In ccntrasr to the tolerance she maintained, he vas inpatient'

vould hit rather than endure, leave rather than explain hj-s

stands vhen underu.riting, giving reasons is aS important to JOan

asitisforClare,andtovardmuchthesameendofdeveloping
independent thought in their offspring. But for children to be

meaningful, a certain level of interaction must be maintained'

lJhiletheircentreuasthehouse,hisvasoutside:inhis
busi.nesses,hissPorts,hisdrinking'hisfriends-andhis
other vomen

It vas on}y as the marrj-age wore thj.n, the vomen he dallied with

solidifyingintoone,maintainedoveraperiodofyears-
unsusPected'-thatJoan'sPatiencefinallybroughtherintoa
shou_dovn.Shehadpersistedwiththemarriagebecauseofthe
children vho were to bear rvitness to the strength of the

relatiorrship - but as they grev older, the situation d'id not

become more tolerable. Joan had thought that her children should

bethenain.[ocusforherenergyintheirearly-founding-
years.Theird'ependencelessening'shewouldgravitatebackto
her husband. The simultaneous involvements vith children and

husbandengagedinbyothermarriedwomenhadbeconeserial,
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Iargely because her husbanci ii<l not find in the children a

pu:.pose to spur his ovnr ds other marrj-eci men often do' T'lrey

were instead an obstacle, conpetitors for his earni.ngs and his

wife's ministrations'

when he dicl act within the.0amily <10main, he treated j.t in

thesamemanneraSoneofhisautonomou:i'exteriorschemes'a5
if it ver,e an irrdividuai rather than jolnt undertalcing' In not

consulting Joan, h€ insultec her, renderi'ng his 'feeling -tor her'

doubt-ful. When love is .fe1t to be Present' Perneatlng activity'

i'div1r1ual actions are not up .For questiouj-ng. If love i-s dravn

intod'oubt,theybecomeobjectso.fascePtj'caljudgement'a
suspicion vhich corrtinlally bears uPon thern the shadovy light o'F

vhat is (now) fert besmj"rched' lost'

Sovhenheboughtandfurnishedanewhorrse,andaPPearedto
rnend his erring vays, she sav his activity as making uP 'f'or his

def icits of tine and provision ( in the light of her o\vn

purpess, the children, 3s family) and the lat-ter !/ax even

nore substantlar, undeniable, leaching avay her ovn feeling'

her r.egard, for hirn. If she attended to him, his vants and n.eeds

seemed even more at the (irer) chiliirents expense' For both rirife

and husband, children and spouse came to oppose and vie rvith

one another. Ior attenti.on in a m'allner vhich detrilitated the

significance of those activities virj.ch rrnderlincd their ovrrt

sense o.t se}f. It lrtdy 5",.lo a^cci<]ent that her ex-husband now

carried out domestic deeds -f'or his nev l:artner; oIr f orme'rly

insistent on iris ovlr business, he nov stacks grocer'ies for this

womanr s father.

Butthenevhouseprovedonryarespite,anovelsetti:rgvhich
monerttarilyarousedinterest-onlytoreemphasizetoJoanher
husband,s l-ack o.f regard for. her, and hence, her children' For

the slte, th€ decor'atiott and 'fittings had once again been

d.ecidecl, uPon by her husband, acting on his o1'lJrl' She dj-sl'i'ked thent

aI1. Instea<i o.0 diverting suspj-cion into action, the }rouse

s]]Pported it. The weight of accumlllated evidence snapped t}te

relationshiP aPart, 3t last'

Thechildrenremain:asmuchhersasever.Invhattileydo'
vhotheybecome,strecand'ecipherherovnPresence:vhatshe
has doner vho she has become - rvhat the c'oing has amounted to'
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Clare is concerned that her child:ren be successful, avare o-f

vhere they vant to be as adults eari'lv enough to bend themselves

tonards the requisite trainj.nE. Jc;an hopes that her children
will be happy. She sees childhocd arrcl ad,olescence as realms o-f

experience vhich are vali,C j.n thentscives, prcviding a fourr<lation

for adulthood, but not sole1y accountatrle to that end' Their

itleas, cielights and pr,obLems are tlreir o\r/n. And as someone set

to vork before she vas discnchanted vith schooi, Joatr is
determinecl that su.ch decisrons uril1 be left uP to her childr'ett

to make in their ovir time, ih thej.r own r'eadlness. In the

meantj.ne she vil] attempt to prcviOe them vith a tolerant base.

Rather than attempt to delimit their elicounters, she encourages

them to conduct their af-Fairs at home. So her son and his -trietrds

take u.p half the garage vith t[e cals they tinker vit]r; his
girlfrjen<l comes round to hol.d havids rvith hirn in front of the

television set, vhile his mother anci sister remain in the

kitchen. Her son-in-la1,, visi-t-ing, carried in the r:ubbish tin
as casually as if the chore vere regular'

She frets about her childreir, L'ut gri.ns as she adnits it'
Shr.evdly, she countered Maureen's impatience with school with

the suggestion that she use her holidays to find amenable vork;

her daughter' learnt fo:r irer'sel.F, tiror;gh her orlti efforts, that

she had. been too quick off the mark - uriless she vanted the kind

of job her mother feels hey oun l;ck of training has confj'ned

her to. Maureell returnecl to school. Joan u'atched her son lose

inter,est in his girlfrienrC, as she paid increasing attention tO

hiin, an<] she encouz'aEed the girl to develop her o!/n j'nterests'

Iessen the dependence on irim whj.ch u,as stifling their relationship'

tdhat Joan has in mind by ro\vn -interests' is a nulnber of marks

by vhich a per,son could be dj,stinguished .fron those he or she

is related to, or, comes irrto contact u'j.th. They emerse by

comparison liith othel' people, and at l-east partially - in order

to lubricate those relationships. For 1t is in her direct
involvemenLs ryith otlrers that Joan .Finds her life meaningful'

either enhancedras urith he1 chilclr'en; or doubted, ds vith her

[uSbancl, 01" thoSe who see j-n her't]re \t'iomat't vho wolks at the

meatvorksr, rthe clivorcee'. She rvoitld be pu'z'zled, oT PerhaPs '0ee1

her or.n Locus of reality threatctled by the way in which the

others $/e have so far encouritr:r'ecl look upon f interestsr as steps

to self-inprovenent or f ulfillrnent. Tnasi':nuch as Joan discovers
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herself in ]rer relationships vith others, she is not so

predisPosefl to comPose a sei.f-Portrait. u'hich links together

char"actelistics and goais to create a me;rrtingful existence' She

triestoPersuadetheyoungto<:nhancethemselves,toconsider
arterrlatives, dfld on thc vhole she e]lioys their changes. But

she does not her.self want to change, to take on a neu/ Iease of

life as the nature of her involvr:tnent lrith her chi1dren alters'
aS they move a\uay €rom the centre She has rnade for thern in the

home. she sti1l finds it difficult ro buy - to effect a choice

amongst the .€urniture she ogles j-n wit'idowshopping' she can nov

af -Ford to play golf , but she gces out to have a goori time, to be

with her daughter or a .|r'j.enct nol'e than to develop her ou'zt

Pro\,/ess in the game. Ironically, she escapes the vacuity of

work in activities vhich dernatrcl nothing o-f her"l the crucial

difference perhaps being that the golf and the fast drirring are

self-chosen.

while Joa:r does not envisage herself as amenable to change'

she does hope to see in her children's grovth into atlulthood

choices made, oirections taken: evidence of the secure centre

she has striven to provide thern' the stability she herself has

Iacked. Her elder daughtelr ntay have opted -For another man tha:r

her husbarrd, but she has not br"ollerr anotherrs naniag€r nor split

a fanily in the ProceEs. Ii1 l'larir:eenrs fj-erce joke about vetting

any .0uture husband for her mcther', a reniincler: exists of Joanrs

ovn bitterness at her stePlnother: not because of the kind of

volnan she vas, dt all, but because she vas forcing an unvanted

transfornation in the onl.y stabte lelat:Lonship Joan had' the

association lrith her f aLher'

Itis,hovever,ajoke'arecogrritiorroftheclosenessof
mother and daughter, An intrusion is unthinkable 'For both' In

thej.r mutuaf teasing they serve as each otherrs foil and

reflection. Maureen sees sorretiring she rlants in the shoPs: if

themoney],sinherpocket,shewlJ.).buyit.shekicksuPher
heels impatiently at the re.str'aint Joatl has leartrt to practise

over the yea:.s, a^d, nhich now apPears ( at leaSt to her yourtger

claughter)toiro].dherbackfr.ompurchaseorsavouringof
nonutilitari.an gifts (the voucl'ter for the boucluet' the rectining

chai.r). She judges her sister llatly' but listens to her

motherrsmoreconplexaccountirrg:itwi].lnotbethisdaughter
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s/ho settles dova to rnake her li.te vith the first man to cross

her heart. Joan may'be unable to redeem her ovn lack of choice

and oirportunity, but tlte nonotony of work and maniage has not

been entirely vithout fruit: slre vi1I not see hersel.€r her ovn

Iacking, r'edravn i.n her ProgGrt:/'

Content though she is vith her' children' even in fworryingr

about tliern (occupying her thou.ghts), she becornes less serene in
her relationsfiips vith others, beyond tJre home' She feels herself
flattened irt classif ication: the reality rranishing 'riith the

labels: a u'oman in the works (rough); a divorcee (-fair game); a

rvonan who sitould not be heaving round heavy bags o-f laundry - as

1f in the course of her' life she has not been forced to bear

veightier burdens. iler secnring of a steacly base for her children
does not fj.nd a ready, markerl expression outside the famiJ-y unitl
a.nd it is this endeavcrur vhich. llas formed her framevork for
action, her sense of self"

She is irked i.f people te1l her hov to do things, as if her

own vay (of nnaki.ng beCs, for exatnplerfor so long a daily chore)

is not Eocld enough: is lacking. She becomes bored vith the

company of the vornen aroun{ her, nrostly -Ee11ov workers' They

are too much like lerself , aird in their reta.iling of the situations
they have nret up with (aII too faniliar to the listening Joan),

their hand.ling of then, they seem to her to cast a negative

light Ori t",hat she lras tnanage<1 to achieve. They seem tO her
rself-centredr. She finds friendship rare, characterized less

by shared interests, <rspects of the se.t.f , than the comrnon

encounter rvith simiLar circumstances' and a mutua'l concerrl for
each other. In an ulaccustorred outburst she lanented that such

empathy was nnnch too infrequently met. I'If only ve real'Iy

listened to vhat each party [ao to sdY, instead of sco'ffitrg

arrd laugiring" : instead. of leacting only to that quai'ity

requirctl j-n a cer,taj.n sitgatiorr, the'r cornpanion classifications,
i.nstea<i of nissing the indiviclual, the complex vhole by seej-ng

each other thrclugh a haze produced o.F our orln vants and needs

which obscures those of our I ellou's. In the course o'[ her 1if e '

Joan has become only toc awal'e o.g the dif-Eeretlce'
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MARJORIB & BILL - Introduction 11
t,
ll:
ti
li

Ini.tially I set out to listen to I'larjorie because I souqht ll
lr

^n +l^^ h:.{-t6'nytc nF lt

explanation or further description o-F scme o'c the patterns of 
jj

relationship I had observed in my soiourn in the cigarette I

li

factory. she resPond,ed in a Frofessional vein be'citting a 
l],

personnel o-cf icer resPonsible -For the selection and vellbeing illi,

o.F a rvorkforce numbering aroulld 4OO, mostl)t wometr' She al'so 
Ii

traced the soutrce of her opinions to vho she vas' bringing in ji

her past, her current activities and interests (including a !i

wriversity psychology course) and compar'isons of the 'facgory I

i!

vorkf orce with herself and her varierJ circle of friends' 
!l

Eventual.ly Bi"ll came in fron his saturday golf gane, vhicb he i'
I

had rounded off by picking uP their adopted daughter Jatret 
l:

(then nine years o1d) from her riding lesson'and taking her !

vith him to the public ljbrary to change books' lle sat dorvn to I

listen r.o tlarjorie, and. not long after joined battle vith her 
i;

in vhat sound,ed like a Perennial. cebate on the merits o'9 vomen :'

vorkirrg: uhcse good !/as rea1ly being served? They lvere not I

pert*rned as I scr.ibbled .fu'io'sly to keep Pace vith their !i

discrrssion. rt seened a natural proEression to ask them if r J

l

coul.d return f or ntor'e, ilr separate intervievs' i'I

I.larjorie put a temPorary halt to the talk vith a fuil luncir' ll

Afteruarcts they began again when Bill brougirt in tea, and }re li

shoved me a se'ies of photographs he hao taken on their last 
i'

holiday. weflfed, tuckect into a cont'Fortable chair rvj'th the eun 
!'

beating thr.ough the large - rpi-ctul'e' - windovs at lny back' 
"'

worn out wlth the unexpected turn o-f even.ts, I vas tem'pted to l'
I'

nap. Their hOuSe was compact and trospitable,the furnishj'ngs l

bright and cheerIul. The lounge vas vel1 stocked vith easy-chai-rs' i
{:

arranged for conversation, and if 1;hat sas a'bsent' there vas a li

corour, terevision set, a ste::eo pr-alrer and a taPe deck to 
l'

respond to. From the vindo\y you could see a slightly overgro\r'n !

i

garden anc lavn sloping <io'*'n to Iruit treeg near an invisible !

I

creek, bushclad hills filling the hotl.zon 
I'

Earden anC lavn sloprng oo$'n lo rrutrL Lrt:Er 'rvs- 
I

creek, bushclad hills filling the hotl.zon' 
l'
i,

I visited them on a series o.f saturdays, talking to them l'

separatery. Bill vould sometimes join in at the end o-t a sesslon i.

vith Marjcrie - ilever the other vay round. Each tinne r vas t
I



offered lunch or
a rvhiie thelr tocl:
able to iiet alortg

l*larjOr,ie, S ' oPen

22)

tea; ot.her Peopie phoned, or PoPPed j'n' For'

in the oarighter of a f riend, rlltc had not been

vith the siste.,:' .';'he sirared a fl"at vith'
house' nade itself felt.
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MARJORIE&BItt-T'ext

BILL: I'There arenrt that many men round in the factory. They

hand.le the leaf , handle crates - thatrs menrs work. Therers a

male operated departr,rent, the primary Processing on the cigarette
side, mainly because itrs fairly heavy equipment. Therers no

reason why a woman shouldnrt or couldnrt. Llfting is perhaps

better done by men, in the other areas therets no reason why a man

shouldn I t do the urork.

'rltrs all women in the lab - had one boy recently but Ifm
not sure why. Technician. He has morning and afternoon tea
vith the vomen. He seems to be accepted. The crunch vould come

vith promotion, if itf s him vho has the best quali-fi.cations it
could cause problems vith the girls whorve been there a lot longer.
If a voman vants promotion shers got to have the same luali-ficaticnc
as a man. ff u'e Civide into subsections, ver1l look -Cor a male

to head that section rather than a female. Not so nuch on the
basis of qualificalions, but the cclmpany vill get mol'e r.rut oF a
nan. Herll be lookj.ng for a career where a female wouldttf t.
The bulk of the younger women enrployed in the lab have ortly just
been married. ltegardless o-[ vhether they wanted a career or not '
theyrll have a couple o-0 kids in a couple of years - its a bad

risk ,tor the company.

MARJ: r'A lot of vornen <lorr't want kids. we ask them straight olit
vhether theyrre thinking of leaving us to have kids.

BItt' rrlrd say to that rmind your ourn businessr.

I'IARJ: ltYou've got to think o-t the continuity of the section.
I t d ask men whether they vere tbi-nking o-0 staying vith the Conpartl'

for a length of time. I,m asking it o-t the women in a different
ryay. Itrs oLdfashi-oned - 'private 1ifer. Yourve got to think
about the firm, the company.

BILL: "The whole exercise is pointless because yourre trot likely
to get the tr'uth from anyone.

MARJ:

want.

BILL:

I'There are vays o-F asking questions to get the ansurer you

r,There may be many vays of askj-ng the question ' but no
+inn 1^-^ nn.Irr nna -nFttr^r
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MARJ: rtThere's not one r/ay of framing it; you find out the
personrs i-ntention, get them talking.

BILI: f'llot so much ambition as ability that counts. I think
a lot of men and vomen vould like to be the boss, but thatfs not 

I

the same as laving the ability to do it. I think more men than 
I

vomen do have ambition. tJomen are generally unvilling to take 
,

on too much responsibility in comparison with men, because theyte
tied up with their .tamilies. In many cases the standard of
livj-ng is directly related to the husband's incorne - I knov itrs
changing, getting joint incomes; but that fosters a feeling of
ambition, if not -tor any other reason, to get mor'e money. I
donrt necessarily subscribe to the idea that a womants place is
in the home, but if it svings too far the other way, children
are not going to get the attention they need from their mother.

llAiu: rrWe di-sagree on that.

BfLL: "A child needs his
very nice farming a child
the attention -
MARJ: r'Ho!r' do you krtow?

rnother, needs both parents. Itrs all
uf.€ Lo the creche, but he catrrt get

Janet might be happier -
BILL: rtf rm not talking about you.

MARJ: ff tle motherrs unhappy the children are the ones that
suffer
BfLL: "There are theEe causes for going to vorkl 1, boredom.

If yourd be such that yourd like to go to vork, therefore youfre
better of-0 vorking - but the voman, who is more or less forced to
go to work to earn more money sliould stay at home. T'hose are the
children vho are going to suffer.
MARJ: I'The girls in the office jobs, theyrve thought of this
and sorted it. out - compared vj.th the factory girls.
BILL: I'But they want it both vays too. Theyf re not PrePaled to
fully commit themselves to the job, they vant hours to suit them -
not, for instance, having to vork overtime.

MARJ3 "f think you get levels of this. Those vomen are not
vanted tc be committed, and theyrve not such good child care as

more pro.tessional u,omen.
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BILI: ,rAJpre Professional voman haS more time to spend with her

children an)rway, for exampl-e, doctors. Though they're busy'

Itd say they're probably able to spend as much time with their
children as sorne vorkers in a factory. Take our doctor' Her

surgeryrs in her home, when there's a periodr she can play vith
her kids, have a cuP of tea, be vith tltem' Someorte in a

factory' theyrre not encouraged to do it' our creche is a

dumplng ground, for kids. The Parents are not to see them

unless theYrre sick.

MARJ ; I'That I s not strictlY true.

BILL: ryes. The mother canrt quite valk off the job to see

hov the baby is.
MARJ: r,Yes, there is a distinction from factory vork' Youf ve

gct to keep the machines goi.ng a1I the time. But the o-0fice

girls,iftheylvegot.Fi-veminutes.f.reetheycangoovertothe
cr-'eche, let- .thelr knov what'r.; il-ppening'

BIIL: r'l.'here are two sets of rules for tuo diflerent people'

MARJ: ,,It, S out of Sitccr neccs:;ity rvhere producL iorr's concerned'

BIIL: ilOUt Of neCeSSity rfre.:re the company's concertred'

MARJ: "Thatrs not what I mean.

BrLL: "It'S bad fOr the company to have the child'ren looked

a-Fter by someone else.

MARJ: r'It I s in a good cause.

BIL,L: I'How do You knov that?

MARJ: rltrs good that the mother can rest. They're given

separate attention.

BfLL: ',Theyrre not given affection. My office is right next

door to the creche - I heal'the things that are said - there's

not a helluva lot of affection ttere'

MARJ: ,'In some CaSeS it'S more than they'd get at home.

BILL: t'Itf S Still not the aff ection they need. rdeally
theretd be a cottage industry tyPe setup. The mother could vork

at home, do a bit of typing, of comPonents' jobbing vork. The

mother could earn some money in the environment where her child

was.

I,IARJ: "sometimes they want to get out of the horne and be with

other ad.ults. Therers nothing so demoralising to yourself and

the others concerned, if you're living in four valls with a
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child vho canrt communicate rvith you.

BILI: "This is a problem the mother has.

MARJ: "ftflI affect the mother and eventually the citild.
If it's looked after the mother comes home at night happy to
see her chi1d.

BTLL: rln that case the mother is not fit to have them an1rrtay.

MARJ: rrYou canrt say rlrm going to be a perfect notherf . You

can't tell ti1l you've had it. You can't just gene:ralize that
all vomen should stop at home.

BIIL: "Perhaps f did not make j-t clear. What f meant vas that
r/omen vho are prepared to be 1OO% mothers should stay at hone.
Those who vant to be more occupied than just spending it with
1OO% children should have some means of working in the homer olr

even a group of women and their children congregating at some-

oners house. The kios could play vith each other, the mothers
chat with one another and <Jo a bit of vork.

MAIiJ: "That I s not very
it happening.

BILL: "Must keep those
in the first place?

MARJ: I'A 1ot of them are solo parents.

BILL: 'rff you go back -Far' enough,
labour. You get the same vork as

two-thirds the price.

MARJ: "And if their husbands donrt
supplement their income.

BfLL: "lJhat happens in the future
of work?

e-[J ic ierrt. In our industry I canr t see

rnachines going ! \^;hy are they employed

itts because they're cheaP
you can out of a man for

earn. enough, they have to

in general vith the lnfluence

MARJ: fiVel1 look, a womanrs l-iberated rrihen she does vhat she

vants to qo - and some vill stay at home. Not all viIl vork.

BILI: 'rWomenrs Libbers are trying to get on a 1evel footing
rvith men and, what shaI1 ve sdy, to have shared responsibilities
j-n areas vhere its not physically possible .For this to happen.

Irve got one philosophy, I think if they vant to vork' if theyrre
without money, and want opportunities of promotion, i.t's fair
enough up to a point; but if it develops to the stage vhere the
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husband. should take equal shares in looking after the kids and
house - then therers problems. There's some things a man is
not just equipped mentally to do, and thatts looking after
children.

MARJ: rrYou find male nurses.

BIIL! rrA child instinctively goes to the mother rnore often
that not.

MARJ: rrTrue - but then thatrs the vay it's always been -
BItt: "Vlhat do you say - son, go to your f'ather today, your
mother tomorror'?

MARJ: ttshe,d go to the parent that ruas nearest.

BILL: "A ch1ld goes instinctively to the mother.

MARJ: rrftts vho he sees -
BILI,: rrf dontt agree rvj.th that. No chird vj.ll So to its
-tather to the same extr:nt as i-ts lnother. But if it did, hov
competent. is a man to see to a chj.ldrs needs in conparj.son to
the mother? I.iost nten are inccrrnpetent to attend to the childts
problerns in comparison with the mother.

MARJ: nMost men are inclclctrinated. Mother has to knov First
Aj.d, and you get girls who faint at the sight of blood.

BILL: "T'hey can generally look after a kid, theyrre generap
not helpless.

MARJ: ftlt comes dovn basicall.y to the vay youtre brought up. '

Janet goes to you as much as to me.

BILL: rrThatrs only because I'm an only child, so I learnt hov
to do lots of things. I can look a.fter myself, keep the home

c1ean, do some ironing. f'm not fiddly, but I can probably
look after myself and tre house. Itrs probably a little different
for other men not vith my background; theyrre used to being
vaited on hand and -0oot.

MARJ: rrlf the motherrs at home running round after the kids,
the kids are vaited on hand ancl foot.
BILL: rrAgreed.

MARJ: [Yourre real1y contradicting your ovn statement.

BILL: rrlrm fairly self su.Fficient, but I dontt have many happy
nemories of my childhood. I got very little affection.
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There.fore If n not caPable of giving much a.ffection to other

PeoPle'

MARJ: "That depends on hov you measure it. As .far aS lrm

concerned yourre more a-ffectionate than a 1ot o.0 other husbands'

BItL: rtConsiderate or affectionate?

' MARJ:"I still think a child, is brought up to be ind,ependent'

After all they go of.t to school and still get af'fection'

BILL: rrltm talking about preschool. The bulk of the kids

in the creche are Preschoolers. What vould have been the

situation with Janet had you gone straight to vork? She

vouldntt be the same girl today.

MARJ: r,I vent back to vork when she vaS three. Mum looked

after her.

BIi,T,: |'A pre.school chil,] shou]d be at home with the parents '

its mother.

MARJ: "The doctor told me to get out. I vas by myself -For

tvelve hours a day. You vere rlorking those long hqurs'

BILL: rrThat was an answer to a situation that existed then, not

an answer general$.

MARJ: r,It was better tlran getting to the stage o-0 belting
Janet vhich is vhat sometimes happens. Ue're reasonably

intelligent, but for thoce vtro havenrt the capacity to reasont

itrs better. Othervise you get kids $etting bashed' Itrs far
better to take them out of their home environment - so that the

mother vill only have to have it for so many hours.

BILL: 'rwhat about schoolkids vaiting for their Parents to get

back home? lJhat I s the ef-f ect of that couPle of hours?

MARJ: tIt breaks the lav i-e itrs a child und'er tvelve years old

A child should be given good suPervision from an aduIt.

BILL: 'rNot an adult, a Parent-

MARJ? ,rNot evel'yone is an ideal Parent. Look at Sally next

door - she I s the ideaI. I come nowhere near it. I'€^ Sally

u/ere looking after Janet I'd be haPPy. She radiates love'

BILI: rrHov manY vomen do?

MARJ: 'rA11 women d.on,t. Thatrs it. I-F you gave me seven

children I vouldn,t be able to handle them. Itts all got to be
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taken on the person.

BIL!: 'rYourve no vay of selecti-ng the person.

MARJ: [You can tel1 i.f a !/oman loves children.
BfLL: r'If a volnan comes in for a job, i-f shers suitabte, and
therers a vacancy in the creche, would you take her on?

MARJ: rrNo. Come and see my records sometime.

BILL: n!,then twelve months ago we were scratching round for
people, when you vere employing a particular voman did you ask
i-f it was bad for the child?
MARJ: "My first question is 'Uhat about your children?'.
BTLL: rrYeah, and lrhatts the ansrver?

MARJ: rrlf they ansryer that they must vork, that theyrre living
. in a bus in the plrk, therers;ust o::': l.ig roJm i:r i.!re bus -;ot
to get a.Elat, hustrand brings home $5O a week, it's damp, f.'helF
her and the kids to f ind a proper roo-0.

BIL.[J: rrliow nany tj-mes does that occur as against the trumber of
times you look at the rnother arrd thirrk this \r,'oman is good for
her kids 2

MARJ: 'rMy one concern 1s - and Gavin my Supervisor knows that -
the children, and it always has been. That's why I started the
sitter service.

BILL: [I-f she vas ideal.ly suited, wou]d you turn her dourn if her
family was going to su-f-Fer?

MARJ: r'If there \l/ere three children left on their own to fend
during the day, I'd turn it down. I take it all irrto consider-
ation. I feel no woman can rvork i.t her children are not vell
lookecl after. Sher 11 vorry, vonr t be eff icient. Yourve got tc.
have people vith no outside vorries. I couldn't urork if I
knev Janet vas roaming the streets; Ird be thinking 'Wil1 she
get into bad companyr. Even a solo -tather would be just the
sane, has the problem of having the children looketl after during
the day. Ird go through the same process vith him.

BILL: "Solo parents are in a different sort o-t cateEory. A

solo rioman is in a differ'ent category than a manled woman.

MARJ: t'Itrs a slightly diff erent kettle of fish.

BILIJ: r,Irm not talking about soJ.o -fathers or mothers - solo i
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people versus maried people. They have different problems.
Usually the kids are not so rr,ell looked after as they night be.

Therers not much money, best to find solo parents a iob.

I,,IARJ: I'Yourre saying that when a voman gets married she

for gets her in<iividuality.

BILL: ilIIm not. ftIs the priori.ties.
need than a married.

A solo has a greater

MARJ: tiA woman's mind still has the same needs the day a.Fter

she changes Miss for Mrs. Itfs not a magi.cal thing in that you

can cut out mental processes in one day. You donr t autOmatic-
ally svitch to being a mother. Some people.€ind they just canrt
make the svitch from the mental attitudes o.€ business to the
home. The pro-fessional people, I'd say. There are two

different classes of working wonen.

BfLL: rrlrd probably agree.

MARJ: r'And both rreed good child care facilities. They have

the same problem: a child rvho has to be vell looked after.
BILLi ilf agreep dsstullr.rtg you accePt
to employ vomen vith young cltil<lren.
follovs that you do what you call to

MARJ: rrNot many firms do.

BILL: frStill the matter o.F vhether

the .fact that you'r'e going
On that Pretnise it

look after the children.

it's a good thirtg.

MARJ: "Yes, it is. with a professional utoman, YOU'd have a
broken mamiage within sj-x months. Sherd valk out.' not able to
stand the strain. Or the man might walk out. L,ack o-€ money'

it gets bitter. f.e work helps the economy and stability of
the marriage -
BILL3 rrYou night valk out because the woman is working.

MARJ: "I'ihich example vere you thinking of ?

BILI,: rrYou talk about a r/otnanrs needs vhen shers si-ngle
compared to when shers married. A11 right. But vhat about
a manrs rights vhen he's single compared to urhen hers married?

MARJ: "tlhat are a manrs needs, the difference?

BILL: "Most single men have probably had a Pretty good Ii-fe as

-far as getting out and about is concerned. Hers probably
living at home for a vhi}e, used to having his washing done, the

odd. meal cooked. He expects the sarne thing fron his vife'
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trlhat a man wants is to come home to a reasonable wif e, a wife
with the right sort o-f mental attitud.e to provide relaxation
vhen he comes home from vork. If she has problenrs, this vonrt
happen.

MARJ: rrQuestion o.0 money enters into it.

BILL: "Sher11 be there.

I,IARJ: I'But you said, her mental attitude. Will it be right
if shers crying about fhov ruil1 I feed you on this?t Cr better
that she knovs vhat itrs like, cuts the fish to.fry, vith some

chj.ps, says to the kids rYou can set the table for itr. Which

is the best mental attitude?

BIIL: "What about the voman vho

at urork todaY'.
saystr had a hell of a day

MARJ: rrshe might say too, 'I had a he}1 of a day at home todayr'

ryou canrt make a generalisation. Everyone is different.
They could have a helluva rou/, but theyrd have t[at if the voman

vas at home scrimping and saving. The trvo tensions vould be

there.

BILL: rtfurd then personalities come into it a.s ve}I.

MARJ: rrltrs not as si.mpl.e as saying rMen should be at vork,

r/omen at home, and, everyone is tike thisr. !/etre a}}' agreed

on that.

Marjorie went into kitchen to make lunch'

BILL: trYour opinions are formed by your parentsf backgrQund'

Related to your present success, social Standing rf,r status'
and exPerience - the di.fferences come within that part' So

anyone vhors had. a particularly bad experience vith wonten, thatrs
going to cloud his opinion probably the greatest'

"Why PeoPle dontt get close to one another' one factor
1s perhaps the smaller number o-F children vithin a family.
Generally a larger I'amily unit is a happy -family unit' Also

there just isnrt the time these days, the Pace is faster all
the time. Anyone trying to vork at a career has got to sPend

more and more of his time to keep his head above vater' There's

no time to think of other things' one of vhiCh is contact vith
women. A voman is becoming less of a - rvhat Shall ve say

person to share a manr s life-problems vith. Rather she has

becomeameansoflightreliefifyou}ike.Amanvil}be
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under a certain amount of pressure, he'11 decide to break loose'
and go for drink and a voman. fn that situation you dontt have 

I

any real relationship vith a woman.

'lI canrt say I vas at an age u'here I was aware o'e the

same things vhen I left England. Irve developed more' I canrl
really comPare. Itrs a different sogial structure. Itm far 

I

better o.f-f here than f vas, but therers a price. I 1ike material,

things, a nice house, car. Irm prepared to put up vith extra
work frustration nouldnft Say discomfort - less personal

happiness. perhaps in a different situation I woul<l have the

time/enetgy/initiative to explore other things, perhaps valk
through the .fields one night.., ff I had no future to consider.
But I donrt. I'm buggereci; I dortrt want to do anything else'
Irm very selective about the things I want to do. I rarely do

things on a whim.

nI vas vorl(ing -for a large organisation - wasltrt really
interested in getting on too much. I wanted a -Calr'ly secure

job, and r'easonable pay for it. I rrouldn'1. ha.ve lt:aclted thj-s

rtork ]evel. I'cl have nore time, inclination to do Othcr things'
Irve jOirie<l a r.rt race, .rntL f carnrt get out rtow - or' I lose the

things Irve already got. It's like a nouse on a tleadmill.

ilItm interested in photography - rfd li.ke to set uP a
1ittle studio - go round the country p[otographing scenery'

contract to do travel posters, etc. l{aybe that I could do thj-s'

"On the other side, if I did this, assuming that it r,'ould

eventually succeed, it rnight take 5-1O years to get anylvhere'

I would have to make a 1ot of sacrifices wltich voulcl a-ffect my

material situation to rwl as good a car, to have as good a

house.

nperhaps it,s a matter o-0 guts as much as anything else.
And responsibility: regardless o.f anything else, I'{ be more

inclined, to do this thing if I lvas single. Itfs not as easy

if youf ve a family to consj.der. Uhere does a persorr's loyalty
1ie - to himself or to other PeoPle? Should I say'Irve got

another 2o-2! years of ef.fective vorking life in front of me -
Irve got that time, I'11 do things the vay I want to - and to
hel1 vith ever'yone else?' I think lrm saying Irve got so far;
along the way Irve accumulated certain responsibilities, both
from a Personal viev and. as far as the -Familyrs concerned'
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to -fu1-0it tltis obligation.
the things lrd like to

illtrs very nice for Some people. The great attractiOn o-f

getting ou.t of it altogether, a desert island, ro mo]ley, fishing'
gro!/ a fev croPs. Thatrs the extreme. Probably have a great

peace of mind, a happier position in many vays, though one could

get sick of it. on the other side, you get a big business

tycoon, lots of money, completely involved in business to the

exclusion of his family and his ovn happiness. Most people try
to follov a middle Path-

,,Itm not against using Marjoriers salary, everything else

being equa1. I think the other thi-ng that comes into it' comes

into everyr.irir:g, iS just hotr, Inu;h of a risk are )r,lr y'r€pdileti to

take. If , sdy, I went ahead and did this, and rtas a complete

and utter failure, what would happen then? I wouldnrt get arLy

happier for having trj-ed it. I know Itm pletty gor-iri in my job'

l don't know hov good I am as a photographer. Itts a matter o'F

self con.f iclence. There are people I knov vho can do almost

everything, and, hov much of thatrs ability ancl horv rauch j's sheer

self con.Fidence?

rrln my case it's not so well developed as j-n other PeOPle'

I only tackle a iob lrm cornpetent at doing. I t1r'rnrt think lrd

be too upset if I failecl, but I wouldn't be able'l:o get back to

vhere I an now. If I had independent means, pots of money'

Ifd, alvays come back if I didntt succeed. Probably tied up vith

self con-fidence, ambition. Perhaps Irm not very ambitj-ous'

possibly, I am -Frustrated, possibly I am not really haPPy doing

vhat ltm doing. But Irm not confid.ent etc, to do something

else.
,,put me back to 16 or 17 vith hindsight, and I wouldnrt

do the things Ifve done nov. There are lots of things easier

to attenpt by virtue o.f the -Fact that yourre single. I would

have let that be determined. by what I vanteo' to do as a career'

I vasnr t particularly interested in photography at that time'

Developed. in the ]ast fev years. The sort of vork J|m doing

no\y, is not vhat academically at school I vas best at that vas
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english. ff perhaps I,d been in a dif.eerent situation, I vould
have been some sort of a journalist/author. T'hirrk there are
things that I could have done then that f vouldn't cortsider doinl
nov. Could consj-der, though I donrt particularly warlt to do this
myself, people vho've gone round the vorld, have a pretty good

time vhj.le theytre about it. In many lrays marriage is a good

thing in a career, in the sense that it does at least force you

to have a career, because the responsibility of having a family
gives you more determination, more stability. Think it puts a

pressure On you to c1o the best you can. If you've got a rotten
job and youtve got that family point o.t viev, You might want to
try another job, but giving up a iob that doesnrt seem very
pfeasant at a particuLar time, You put your energies into the
job if youfre maLried. ff yourre single you probably chop and

change too much.

Interview Two

MARJORIB: rtln my family there ltfere three childrel'r , b::'other'
sister and baby. Br'ougltt up very strictly. Three we:eks before
I vas married I vas still €xp'sg1.6 lrc be in at 10 Pfl, so I couldnrt
go to the midnight Christmas service. Would have had to stay
vith rny.0iance in his house, and my father thought t:ltat it vas

absolutely terrible not to be under the .f amily roof . They vere
very affectionate parents, gave their children everything possible
that they could. Indeed, though they \?ere very strict we knev

exactly vhat ve could do and vhat ve couldnrt. Had a business
atmosphere, ny .father was a civil engineer. Business was talked
over the table

rrln early life rny brother played a big Part. He was ten
years older, dfld he d.id keep me under control quite a l"ot' ftrs
turned out funny with my -€amily. I think a house j-s a home' not
a sho*piece. My brother and sister have landed up vith show-

piece homes. I'm the opposite. Brought up with most of the
things that lots of kids like - horses, riding, elocution,
ball-et lessons. I donf t know hov to put it - !/e \lrere brought
up to respect what our parents said. My brother is a Profession-
a1 man, a scientist nov. He vent to University as a doctor of
medicine. At the end of that he decided it vasnrt what he

vanted; went into science - atomic energy. My sister was a

chemist, I went nur'sing after schd-, a1l in that kind o-F field.
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tJe verenrt brought up vith the idea that rre u/ere going to Marry

and tiave a FamiIY.

,,What shaPed. my career a Iot was a remark made by rny

father' to some -€riends. They didnrt know that I overheard'

Saicr that my brother had brains, sister beauty. 'What the

heck Marjorie has I've yet to -find. outr. Ever since : 'Shov

themt, that's been the driving force. I'n going to shov rny

parents, I'fi just as good as my brother and sister. We vent

to the same grammar schcd,. l4y brother was dux, sister a prefect

I didnrt even make a prefect. Take these exams after exams that

I I m taking (nov) .

ilI love people. I wanted to vork with animals - didnrt
have the brain to be a vet. Father was very sick vhen I vas 11

ypars old: operated on on .ql1r twe.t-fth birthday. {e \r'a's nevel

alloved to go back to the engineering firn, only harl one lung

okay - and if he had to go to the factory, vould just be too

much.

rrltve always beerl very close uith ny parents. They

kind of picked me more than t.he other tvo - my brothell was at
university, sister a selfish little so-and-so - type of girl'
love1y, the beauty; always been able to do that (sweeping

gesture) with other people; alvays got vhat she vartted' Lucky

that shers got that ruay with her. she couldnf t conprehend vhat

happened vith rnother and -Father. Never had. to think about otirer

people, because she rvas given these things. I vaS the baby of

the family, Always been clo-se to my mother. $he cried on

my shoulder 1iterally vhen I vas 16, and my father stitl in
hospital, in and out. Knev they had enough money in the bank

to support us, but personally I still had the feeling ve should

do something to suPPort-

,,so I le-Ft at 16, instead of taking the equivalent of uE'

!trorked -For the same.tirm Bill $,'orked for. For six months I vas

very happy there, but not satisfied vith what I was dolng' not

enough responsibility. Stalted, in a nev d,epartment, Credit

Sales, then vent to the accounting slde instead' started as a

junior, Sot into the beginning. In the meantime I taught

myself how to tyPe. Brother bought me a typevriter. wasnr t
so bad., accountancy. I vent to being Chief C1erk in a year -
19 years Old. I'Iy bOSS WaS then transfe$ed to another depart-
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ment; another young man vas brought j-n as boss. lle lasted
six months, made Such a mess that they asked him to retire.
rFirst boss taught me everything he knew about the jc'b - give m€

a gor I said, so I became Head o.f Credit Sales vhen I vas 20'

I vas signing hire purchase agreements - when I couLdn't take

one. Sending de:rnand. letters, and not even of the age of
consent.

,'Then \ye came out to the firm out here, both of us' I
was in the Accounts DePartnent. Bill was chief chemist. I
lasted, with the firrn for six months - it vas not my cuP of tea.

No responsibility. Sav a job going in the paper for X --
temporary job, change the manual accounting to contputer. Never

hand,Ied a computer in my life, so I went after it, brought in a

team of gir1s, and started learning it. They o-Flered me a

pernanent job, i-e I wanted. one' but in accounting, manual again'

f vanted a change. There uras a iob in the paper, rspecialist

in .€actoryt, so f vent and. it vas C -. Never been in a factor'y
in my life. T'ltought, 'it'S ne1/' . Stayed there th.ree years'

very happy three years. only left because I was P]'egnant.
Lost tha.t baby, went back, said. 'llave you got arry .iobs'.
Mr G, in per5onllel knew rne'We've got one on quality Controll

'When can 1 start': rRigtrt, uP you go, uP novf ' I did
guality Control four months, then the vages department to change

it over to another sYslem.

,,Then Child Wel.fare ha<1 a little girl' sa\v Janet-; she

vas eighteen months at the time. Rang up my boss - rJust seen

this rvee Oner. rDonrt teI1 me - yourre taking her' Ir11 get

your Pay nade uP, . Took hen in the next day and shorrred her

off . Werd gone uP to the !/airaraPa, because Janet vas sickly.'
ontO a farm. Bifl 1/as commuting. Just about drOve ne mad,

the doctor told me. Mother-in-Iaw was vidoved in trnglandr she

came out. Immediately made me gO out to work. She could' see

vhat was happening to me. She looked after Janet' a very gooo

mother-in-lav, guid,ing light so far as our family's concerned'

BiIl vas a\uay tvelve hours a day; I vas there vith no-one to

speak vith. Had a family conference' came back hererin Upper

Hutt six months while ve looked -for a house. Got this place'

Mum \rent anO malried a Euy who has a farm near urhere we were

living; vhat you call complicated! But werve been ver'y
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lucky, real1Y have'

',Luckyinmeetingtherightguyearlyon.Ivasalloved
to go out vith boys, from vhen I vas 1 1 years Old - not thirrking

of them as husbands at that stage, stay vith the same crowd' sa-ie

because we,ri knovn them since ve vere young. Thivrk I have a lot

to thank my parents for. Affection vas not something to be

stifled. Doesn,t matter, i-e any o-f my .friends ar'e sick' I

donr t feel guilty about Putting my arms around' and comfort them'

This is hory 1t was done at home. r get funny.fooks - PeoPle

tend to put things into words' One 9uY' his vife lrad an

affalr. To hug hin vas a natural reaction for me'

frl think Bill found it very strange vhen ve -first got

married; he vas brought up entir'ely the Opposite. came 'From a

broken hcni':. i4'l .€at):e:' I.rC to tell- hin' the 'facts ti'l I'i'9e'

Bilt got on urith my falher. If Itd fallen preg'nant -rout both

o-F you go' no helP from hinr - I didn't fa1} Pr'egnant'

Coulcn't have done. tlij-l ust:d t-o come attcl sit tltrrre' very

shy. h.e wer.e all oPen fanril1,, facts of lj.fe etc, vere openly

discusseci, ldhen r was 1o year.s o1d,, the dog uas havi'ng Pups'

Mother -sard f Watclt tltetn being bornr ' Quite aPPalled to find

out Billts lack of knovleclge. I said tO Dad one day, Bill

d,oesn't knov very much at aII. My f ather said ruell' what to

cio about it - Marjorie, I thj.nk you better have a talk with hiin'

in a ni-ce wayt. BiIl' hacr always been the favourite son-in-]aw

at home. Usedtobequj.tefunrry.Iusedto]raveairottemPer
Three or four tines werd argued, herd beat me home' I urafked in

and Bill sat there vaiting.for me. quite plain that he vas

welcomed as a sori-in-Iav'

'|Ifmyparentsdidn'taPProveofaboy,they|dnever
stop me going out vith hirn - rI think lrd vatch him if I vere

you,,butthey|dneverSdY,|Yourrenotalloved'.Verynotice-
able, definj.te class d.istinction in England'. lrte vere alvays

told. if ve 6idnrt pass the 11-p1us, v€ vouldnrt go to a

second.ary-mod.ern, but to a private school. Not allorveo tO dO

anything else. Same vith boy and girl friends' Parents

tried to keep them in the same circle' I can see whY, irt that

i-e Ird married a labourer, ancl gone hone for a Party and my

husband ha<1 brought h1s fr'iends around,, it could have been
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highly embarrassing. A little bit rubbed off on ne, not so

strong aS if I'd stayed in England. My sister every meal

has sideplates and butterknives. Think in a 1ot o-t cases itrs
a r/aste of time. I Prefer to live a lot simpler-

,,Coming Out here altered my views on a lot o-F things.
I mix rrrell, a lot better, vith a lot more people, than in Eng1anc.1

Used. tc be frightened. of going out tooking scruffy - br who Ird 
I

meet, not for my ovn rePutatiol but for ny parentsr. Used to be

very careful, not even the corner Shop in rollers - makeup'

gloves, umbrella; everything had to be just right. Over here

I can just be me. No-one to say to Dad, 'f sav your Marioriet
scru-efy individual f .

"Think another big dif-eerence between Bill and I ' my 
I

friends tend. to be very close friends. If therers any trouble' 
I

the'.. ring me. Irm nOt Ligleacleo, -L clc:^r t mean tt that ti/ay. I

Get stuck in and see how ve can solve the problem. One is
getting a divorce. She brought it on herself. Okay, she has;

it's not going to help he:' by saying that. Got to Ilnd rrut and'

stop what's happerring nc)w. Start her on a new life.
,'I sti]l get a kick out of someolle going out of my office

smiling when theyrve come in in tears. If my wclges u/ere hal-€

vhat they are nov, I still woulcfnrt grumble. Job satis-0action'
$2O,0OO slitting sheep's throats - exPect it vould be okay i-f
you vere a single parent. I think if you chase noney you get

to a certain point vhere you stoP, find the job you vant to do'
by searching br satis-faction. Consequently, You f ind you may

get on better. Ever unfolding circle.
I'People do -tind it strange - 'Horv can you manage vith

soneone just coming in and living with you'. We donr t find it
strange at all. (The board,er's) one of the .0amily. Same with

Janet. Forget shers adoPted, nothing strange in having her

round the house. Lot of the problem today - PeoPle are very
narrow in their outlook on the ProPer family: mother' -father'
and maybe tvo children. 1'hat's it, and nO outsiders. Far as f f l

ConCerned, itrs more BilI, Janet, anyone whO needs he1p.

BiIl did at one stage; Mum did at another, she staysfl eighteen
months. Open house, if you knov vhat I mean. f can't understan{

the outlook o.f puttitlg a circle round a nunber of people, much

prefer the extencled -Family. I couldnft go and live on a conmun€
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Think the reason there is that Itd get enotionally involved
vith them all. Donrt rnean physically,

I'Funny how you kind of gravitate to the sane kind of
people. Our cornerr v€fre open house; next door has five
children of her orvn, -fostering tvo; vife's mother living vith
them. Next door but one just brought mother out from england
to 1ive. A]1 kind of rnuch the same type of people, also same

type o-f area. Donrt live in one anotherrs pockets; if therers
any trouble, go to the neighbours for he1p. Everyone goes back

to their homes aftervards, tiII the next crisis. Might not see

one another for veeks in betveen. Do believe you can teIl
fron a house, rTherets happiness heret. Might not even knov
the people. A nice atmosphere goes beyond the house to a

community as vel1.

"Find th't vhen you have the -ucr3us of rhe fianily, jt
doesntt matter who goes in and comes out; therers alvays
someone else. People knov the hcuse is like that. Theyrre
quite happy just to pop in. Ej-ll couldnrt understan<l it -
rNutcasel r. l{e used to be a sirell. I{ers taken a lot of
knocks vhile he w;rs youriEer. Irr hospital vhen he ruas 12-13,
in and out, dicl his schooling had to - on his olitl' no suPer-
vision. Hers done extremely u,e11. Tltink 1f herd had normal
schooling, he would have been a very brilliant Person. Thlnk
one of the fascinati.ons was to find a family so differentr sDCh

a close family. Even nov Irm very close with my mother-in-Iav.
We look very much alike, virtually the same size, think alike.
Go avay on holidays together. Many times she sees something
in a shop: rsuj-t Marjor'i-e', sends it down here. Same vith nre,

Shers 'Mumr to me. tie have contact once a ureek by phone.
Think from vhat I hear, it's a very strange relationship.
Most people donrt get on rvith their nother-in-1av, I donrt
know why. Bill isnrt conscious t,hat hets rnarried a \r/oman very
much like his mother.

"Ifhen he vas in hospital, Parents couldn't visit their
children - it vould cause an upset. Bill had a broken li.fe in
that respect. Then of course his parents separated out when he

vas 1 2 years o1d, and divorced. She met someone else in
England, a fantastic guy, no tvo ways about it. Bill's father
died when he was 20 (six months after ve !/ere married) then I
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met his nother. I.f Billrs mother tried to see Bitl, herd hit
8i11. Bil.I had this kind of background where his father was

very sel-fish. His reaction to me r'asn't very good.

rrlrlov I'd be about 16-16*, vhen first met his nother and

Harold, Bi1lrs stepfather. Why Bill couldntt have a nice
uncomPlicated tife like that! He took to Bit1, taught him hov

to driver went to football matches a terrific Dad to BiLl'
no tvo vays about it. I went fith him once, and by the time

we got back Murn hact run me uP a nev dress. l"hat I call a real
-[amily. When u,e got mamied we were more close to them' For 

I

the vedding, Bill would not allorv his mother in the church -
she coul-d come, but right at the back of the church. You can

see Bil-l buj-lt a shelI round. |imself' and then to come into a

familyvhereweveresooPenl}raf.fectionate-completesurPrise
tO me. Dad and Mum, 'come On, letfs aII have a game Of CardSr'

s,.mething Irke that. For a ferr, weeks Bifl vas just stunneci'

he'd never been in this situation. Took him a good eleven
year,s to come round into a famj,ly vay of thinking. t{ov, he

plays Scr'abble, switch olf t[e '],'V; have friends in, slt roundt

get the carcis out, good conversation.

(q: Friends mostly nrarried couples?)

"A couple have separated. When ve have a Party, the

husband and wife are in di.llferent grouPs. fn many cases they've
separated as -€riends. Makes no dif .ference - like t$da 'and Rob,

he makes sure she is aI1 right, she phones uP if anything is
\lrong vith the chil.dren. Theyf ve Erovn aPart, and theyrre still
young enough to make a life of their own. If therers any

animOsity, ve donr t split our allegiance to one side. A divorce
is something between tvo people, it doesnrt bring in other

People.
. rrTrying to think hov many married couples aTe left -
sounds terrible, doesnrt it. AlL the tine more people join the

grouP, dld we dontt lose the old ones' gro$/s Like ToPsy. Itfs
split fifty-fifty, married couples and separated. Not rnany

singles as such. Itfs the age grouP' more than anything else'

rrI kr:Ov a lot of men I've met through busi-ness. I treat
them no dif-€erently than .female friends. If I rirrg uP somebody

to d,iscuss something and he says 'Come over -0or dirrn€rr, he krrows

exactly. I-t anyone sees me, so what. Some of our other
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-friends, who ar'e separated, go through an emotional stage.
IrIl say to BilI, 'they could do vith going out vith someone'

a good pi.cture, or to go outt. Knoui her1l take her out, hers
horne by 11 Orclock. For example, T'overing fnferno, giveS me the
shivers. Knov one o-f my girlfriends wants to go, can't go by

hersel-F, so I'11 say to 8i11, rTake herr. Canf t see any harm

in it. Knov a lot of people can, but I canrt. Lot of people

think Irm strange, but I've got conplete trust in Bill and he in
lll€.

I'A strange marriage. }/erve got vhat mamiage should be.

I-F yOurre possesSive, it 1fonf t he1p. Have life herer w€rre also
individuals. We go out individually, but verre still Part o-t a
family. Don't think f could live under a very tight rein. I
would start kicking against it.

rrone thing that does guide me. f 'm not very religious-
rdonft go fo cnurch on Sundays' donrt say it, but Irm .a great
believer in $piritualism. Irve s"rt in a circle for about a
year. I do believe in it, clo use it a lot. Yc)u tllay t.hink
itts a lot of nonsense. Lrm a great believer in ESP. Get a
he1l of a 1ot of guiclartce Jrorrt t,krat ve call spirits, people vho
passe<l over. Notice rnyself at u'ork. A probJ.em, tro solutiOn,
and If 11 close myself ln my office and think about it -for ten
minutes - if the phone doesn't ri.ng - and j-t's happened too many

tj-mes, it couldnrt be coincidence. fn half an hour, there|s a

ring on the phone, and the sofutj.on's .taIlen strai..ght into nty

lap, not solutions which I knev could happen. Lots of the girls
have babysitting problens, and not just once or twice, Irve had

a woman vithin three streets o1r them o-f-fering to come into our
babysitting service.

"8i11 and I find ve do a lot o-t things. Sittirtg there,
he gets one o-€ the tapes, may run it half-vay through, start at
a certain song 'I'Jhy did you put it onr rI just feft Like itt,
and frve been humming it in my head.

"Going to make a to1I call, I take my hand alray. Person

I vas about to ring, rings - rJust felt I had to ring yout. To

me i.tf s too much for coincidence.

"ft keeps me going if I have a problem that I canft see

a solution to. Itm not a religious fanatj-c, but very interested
in dif-f er'ent types of perception. In our own circle, itts not
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just housevives br a kickl therers a researcher lrom DSIR

because he believes it hasn't been researched, some girls vho

are housewives, purchasing olficer, salesman, journalist' Group

split fifty-fifty male and' female.

rquit€ funny. Clairvoyance. Never met this girl in my

Iife before - d.idn't know her from Adam, felt urhat I was getting

from her vas a ptture, very detailed, the colour's etc, everything

Never seen the Picture be-Fore. She said she didn't knov it
either, it vas probably my imagi.nation. She went over to

visit her rnother in Australia, and there vas a paint'ing in the

attic, exactly as Ird described - one of the last her grandfather

had d.one before he died. She said she just about -Fainted when

she sav the Carn t.hing cofne out. Something you either believe 
i

in Or you d,on't. No amount of persuasion can make anyone befievf

in this. These things do happen to me, and I believe it. Bill
thirrks it's a I,cu of hou-ha. Expecrs everything to be Precise'
It can'L be. Somethirrg tkrat does he1'p me a lot'

"i-xplain it lille tiris. Our senses ale very limited.
Certain ranse of sigirt, hearing. Uetre not the linrit o-t' vhat

the earth irolds eve/l clogs can hear "ibove Our rarlf;e' I think
it,s so biEneaded to thii:k tirerers nothing outsi<le the limited
range. [ihen the Person - the physlcal - dies, the life force -
they dontt knory rlhethel its el-ectrical or magrletic, somethi-ng goe:

onto a higher level, Pitclt, vibration, somethirrg ljke tltis' A

medium possesses the ability to raise the level o-f cnmmunication

and the life force passed to a different dimension has the abili-
ty to lower its vibration to communicate' Everyorte has the

ability to a certaj-n extent. Mainly in People vho love other

people. Theyrr'e more able to receive these kinds of things'
they don't block other people - comPared vith a shelt, vonrt
even accept affection -From people here. Just a simple thingt
a certain range. Lots of things ve donr t even know about'

fhink that,s why some people see ghosts they raise vibrations'
Now -fear can do this. A lot of people see a Person just af ter
the person d,ies. They may never be able to do it again - vhat

do people call it? Hallucination. In some cases, of course'

it is. A serious Person doesn't just take things at 'Face value'

werre aLways taught, fDon't you believe until the Proof is given

to youl
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rrcouple of years ago so mary things vere happening to me -

r thought r uras just going nad , like the telephone, letters
aryiving uihen r thought o-f that person. r tord myser.F, r vas
going to find out vhat vas happening. tient along to l4rs svabel,
the hea<i of the sPiritualist church. Even before I sat dovn she
said, rYouf re a mediumr. tNo, rf m not, itrs just strange
experiencest. we had a good long chat. ryou stil1 donrt
me. r'11 bring you along to the circler. sat in circre,

believl
and

so many things happened it wasnr t fwrny. r vould have been
finished if rtd been on my orun. Irve actually been in the state
where my vhole body vas being contorted. to a position vhere one
of the guys said, ryourre sitting like my grandfather did before
he passed overf. wasn't a very pleasant position, either, he
had'arthritis, the hands twisted. around.. r coul<inrt do a thing
about it. Tried to sit up - as i-€ r'd. actually.been taken hold
of, couldnrt do a damn thing about it. you can break it; it
takes a $reat deal of skill. Dcnit phy arounct .rnlcss someonerg
vith you who knows vhat yourre <ioing.

I'Good as gold, thought frd be tired, and f used to come
out feeling very lit and al_ive.

[I could go ori for ages. One of those things you
accept or donrt. No persovr v.ith these belie-fs carr prove them
to anyone else. Has to come frorn vithin the sel-c. Jehovahf s
witnesses - r donrt believe j.n what they do, because no-one has
the right to force their beliefs on anyone else.

rrDonrt know what motivat.es me. Really can't bear to see
anyone hurt either physically or nentally. r'd be a true
pacifist in var. Couldnrt take up a gun and shoot someone else,
not because Irm a covard, but because itts against rny whole feel-
ing for people. r wonrt vatch programmes on TV - viol.ence;
it upsets me so much that r canft get in there and help them.

rrAlways vanted, felt it very strongly vhen r vas a child
that - hov to put it? Brother and sister given gifts, and r
werenrt - terribre English! Don't knov. Alvays directed my
energies to helping other people, felt it necessary. Hate to
see peoPle put dovn. can remember even as a kid, they drained
one of the paddling pools in the park, there were frogs in the
middle. Lads throuing stones. r put my waders on, collected
the frogs, put them in my gurnbootsr drd took them away so the
boys couldrrtt hurt them. f vould fight i-f L saly some buIIy
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hurting someone else, vould get my back up.

I'Eesides, that's uhat drev me to 8i11, because he vas a
little lost larnb. He lras always qui-et, shY; blushed very
easily, needed someone to mother him. And yet I don't have any

mother instinct, babies and things like that. If a child vas

left on the doorstep lrd look after it, but Irve got no instinct
to go out and have half a dozen children. Cgntradiction' arenrt
I. If I had half a d.ozen childr,en, Itd be too tied to one small

sector, vhere to me Irm never happier than being out in the big

rvide vorld solving probtems. Yet lrm not a do-gooder. Donrt

try to sort out other people's mistakes so easy to make them

yourself.
I'Funny, even at night school, the varsity girls lrve

tearned up with, one's remarried. after a rathef traunatic
divorce; the other separated. Someone to talk to. tje just
sat haphazardly. f rm draurn to people vho need m;:" tot of
people there who've been married 1 O-1 2-14 ye.rrs. Ir{hy couldn I t
I sit next to thent?

I'Janet goes to a cirurch school. Got to ltave training
in vhat's right or \rong. State schools have no religious
training at all, no teaching that therers some greater entity
than herSel.F, She ktrows my vi.ews. Christened anrl maried
there, Church of England. Got married in Bil1ts church, because

he vas a lot stronger in belief than I vas. Only one religion,
no d.i-tference. A11 doing the salne thing in the end.

rrBill vonft go near a church, not even the church services
for school. If you asked him question 'are you a Christian?',
,NO, Ifn an atheist'. Believes that vhen you die, the only
thing you leave behind is a memory, and things, dfter yourve

lived, and children - and that's the way you survive. We dOnrt

discuss this o-0ten. He smiles in<iulgently at me. I say rThat's

your betief, but if you go be-fore me, come back and teI1 mer.

We never agr'ee about religion; it's such a personal thing.
,'Lot to t.his thought thing. I try to te1I BilI this -

he always say rMarjorie, yourre luckyl You always -f'al1 on you1'

f eetr. Thing is wi-th me, f get myself into some kinds of
problems, never think abogt them - rDo it', and Ir11 do it,
never think. Donrt think, rIr11 fai.l here'. Do think that if
you decide to do something, you go auay, do this, and naybe itrs
an exam - rlrl1 pass it', and 99 times out of a hundred, you'lI
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pass, because you go in in this kind of nood. Not aggressive
neaning nasty-aggressive; the questionrs there, tlt1f do itt
I'11 beat themr, type of thing, and you wll1. Mind in that
state vhere it will work. Haventt talked yoursel-F into defeat.
Not just exams, but the whole of human relationships. I-F you 

l

say to someone, tlrm not going to get on with someone, not them',
you wonrt because you look for the bad points not the good points,

rrAs against Billrs kind of line - Bill's on one side, 
I

mi-ne on the other side. Donrt knorn vhether you -0ind this in
most couples.

I'Got to be strong to have such different -feelings, and

so very close a bond, if you want to. Dra$n out into the other
side; and the marriage vouldnrt have lasted - and vice-versa' if
Ird dragged him over my luay. t'lould have broken up I think
because werre both different. But werre both as strong, so it
balances out.

"sJe11 he'd be at home .For veeks, everyday life.
tJoullnrt have gone ollt. I uould ltave dragEed hj.tn here, there
an<l everyvhere, mar:ie life hell lor him, doing things he didnf t
want to do. Got. to take this into consideration, hov strong
personalities are.

fnterviev T'hree:

MARJORIE:

(q: uarriage?)

"WeIl, tvo people vho care about one another, look after
one arother vhen the need arises; keep a check' if sickness
arises, mental or physi.cal problems arise, alvays the other one

to add their strength.
ItI canrt unClerstand people vho once they're narried,

others are a bother, and they completely close off the rest of
the vorld. Irm only going by peoplers naniages I knolv. Seem

to think that once they're married, each ovns the other Person
and I d.onrt believe in this. Hear a vi..fe ask her husband'Is
all right if I go out tonight dearf. Asking permission.
shouldnrt have to a.sk. Matter of corrrtesy, tlrm thinking of
going out - nothing plannedtr If someone asked me out - we've
sti11 got the basic things in life, still got our o\vn basic

ind,ividual freedom. Little bit more considerati.on for the

;.
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other person. Think you've got to communicate vith one another '

I don't 3ust mean, f Hullo dear, how did your day go'. Got to be

able to tell one another vhat your dreams are' urhat hurts Yonr

rvhat upsets you, cover all the relationship, I don't just mear:

things such as money. Got to touch on every sub;ect'

,rA 10t of people do break d.orln on the sexual side. I
help wi-th Family Planning, couPles corning in, to get their
ind.ividual vievs, and then get together collectively' Surprising

number of people d.ontt knov vhat their partner wants. SOme

somen come in and. Say 'What my husband vants is Pervertedr '
Canrt communi-cate, canrt talk to one another. Very deli-cate

subject. Lot of people have been made to feel it's taboo.

Not the older age group, younger too. No use iust telling
t[em to read a book, Yourve got to sit vith them, te]l PeoPle

youtre not disgusted, itfs perfectly natural. Lacking Sonebody

in their family, they can talk to life this' with mY back-

ground and having work-ecl in 1his field, it doesnrt tnean anything

to me. Three marriagies on the rocks within our oum circle on

that.

"Vlhere moneyts concerned, got to have Some cl.f your Ou/tl.

We have a joint accourtt lot t.he house. Celtain Felcentage
pays that and bills. If we vant to buy something, I'e have a

discussion, a joint decision. Get pamphlets and' have a look

through.

"still have our own pri"vate bank account - what ve do is
completely up to the individual. If sdY, I vanted a -tur coat'

no such thing as dipping into the housekeeping' Itrs a

completely seParate item.

"Actually living together, Yourve got to accept the

personf s "FaUlts. Some of mine just about drive BiIl round the

bend - my untj-d,iness. 8.i11 gets a look on his -Face; accePts

it as part of me. Bill has some habits that make me rip my

hair out, That's part o-F him. Grov to accePt them' Can tell'
vhen a marriage is going astray; people are picking on faults'
rather than looking for the good. things. lJhere chiLdren are

concerned i.n marridg€, it has to be a joint thing

ilLast night I had ny hair col0ured. Didnf t tell Bil"l -
a surprise. ,Going to see a .Friendr. Came in ar'ound B Pm -
BiII vas doi.ng PhotograPhy, Janet quite hapPy doing the u'ashingi

up. Trained her so that if oners out she helps the one thatrs
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left. Never let her play one off against the other. Can cause

a }ot of friction betveen Parents.
ilAs far as Irm concerned., if I had to choose betveen BiIl

and Janet, I hate to say it, but I vould choose Bil'I. Ilers

Number 1 as far as Irm concerned. k"omen tend tO marry a man'

have children, push the man to one side. Not my vay of thinking

that mants always your first responsibility. Got to exPect

rours in narried ]ife. lJerve had quite a .Fev rows. h-hen r'/erre

having a ror/, tel1 myself rgone through a1] this before' all
righttomorrov';i.nsteadofpackingmybagsandgoirrgtoMum'
I push it to one side, because I knov it will be over and done

vith.
rrAt the noment BitI is going through a dePressed stage'

Irm very careful. Got to stick together. Mi'ght say a lot 
I

of things he doesnrt mean. May hurt at times Irve Eot to 
I

think rthat's not what he really meansr. r-e soneone doesnrt

understayrd the person, they can start flying off the handle

themsefves. 'Thatf s it, not going to take any nrorer ' Might

take 2-3 veeks to come right.
rh'hat,s trong"J [Ie wouldrttt accePt j.t .Eroln me.

most anrroyed vj.th the doctor -'Need someone to.;ust talk to -
that,s your problem. Herers some sleepinE pills'. Made me

wi1d. one type of problem you flnd in anyone who will not tuTn

to the person nearest them. If itrs something plrysical' they

imrnediately run to that Person. If a person's tlepressed' don't

think they can see itrs a type of illness, not mental' a nervous

d.isorder really. I vanted Bill to go to a psychologist' he

needs someone to talk to, he wontt talk to me because Irm too

close, though as I said, f can virtually pinpoint everything

thatrs vrong vith him at the moment. Managed to make hi-m think

about his ideas. He's gone after a new job. Got to be crafty'
Trouble with an overboss.

',Billrs a real introvert and Pessimist, alvays has been'

If anything goes lrll'ong vith me, I svitch in a different directiot

Go back to the vay he vas brought up, alvays so closed in a shel'

of his o,0in, can only see one d.irection. rf youtre more out-
going you see a dif-Ferent riay to do the thing'

"HeTe again, lt affects the marriage i-f a Partner is hav'lnl

problems like this. Shield them from the rest of the family'
and. -family .fron then. Very qulck to shout' If anyone bangs a

I vas



cup - if yourre depressed, nerves
nagnify the noise. Got to keeP

Make sure Janetrs out of the waY'

25'

are so taut' theY seem to
people aPart a little more-

playing.

"Actually got Bilf to stand for Parentsr Associati.on,
vhj-ch I think vill bring him out a little bit. Going out '
cornmittee meetings. Hets quite happy about it, starting to go 

I

out again, So hers coming out of the dark. Does put a straj'n
on marriage. Comes back to the original thing that yourve got

to be prepared to d.o this kind o-€ thing, to stand moods. 
,

(O: Dealing vith depression yourself?)

ItI have a hate sessi,onr CTYI go into the bedrOom and

write it all d.orrn. Keep vhat Irve vritten, three veeks later
I read it, have a really good 1augh. B j.11 blarnes it on himsel-f ;

lt builds up. I think that society teaches you to control your

enr<:-icns So muCh. I{en.e:.€uit Suppcsed, LO cry' Of course eryir:g'

is a natu1al tens.ion outlet. T'hink society has a lot to ansr/er

for the d.epression cases, and things like that. Maol'is have

it over us - at funerals they al-l cTY, arrcl a-f tervards come right
-tar quicker. than a pakgha viho stood, ther'e d.ry-eyed, holding
everything insi<le. Over here theyrre a little less inhibited
than they are in Elg}and, because ve lead a more natural life'
most of us. fn England Lots are shut up in tall buildings' kics
have to be kept quiet, not to axnoy the neighbours. Young couple
,shr to a child - vant to hear them vhen they real.l.y get going

rOund here! Back home, j-tf s a corn.fined area, people married

vith no kids, if the kids made a noise, theyrd be complaining

about it. Got to reverse yollr vhole !/ay of thinking round here'

Shoes off vithout being thouglit Poor, noise witho'ut being

hooligans - taken quite a long time to accePt'

'Find that - Irm not speaking for all Nev Zealand !/omen -
they seem to bury their identity once they get married' Whether

i-t,s the vay they're brought up at school, I d.ontt knov' tot Of

parties nov, the vomen talklng about babies, cooking, bottling
if you bring in worlci a.F.Sairs, they look at you as if you've gone

mad.. I keep avay from those kind. o-F parties, I don't enjoy

myself one bit. A voman out at vork is far more alive' they talk
vorld affairs during the day, r.ead the paper, refer to it. Great

gap betveen the housevives and. vorki.ng vives over here. Think
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i-F you go into a room and just listen to groups o.f women, you're
able to pick out the housewives straight arvay fron the vorking
wives.

rrComes back into oun marriage. I,rhen f vasn't vorking.
f regarci myself as fairly irrtelligent, Ird listen to the radi.o,
yet had a -€airly narrov outlook on these things. \'viten Bill cam€

home at night f'd talk about what lrd heard, Didn't have the
scope vhich I have nolv. Werd talk -For half an hour, then
everything would go dead silentr so we'd sit in front of TV.

'Janet done anything interesting today?r. rGone through less
nappies than usualr. This kind o-f thing, it vas driving me

insane - rlrm going to kifl that kidr. Not having .stimulus
from the job. Bj.Il one of these people vho said rYourre not
going to vork, your place is at home with the chil.oren'.
Doctof said rYourre not a housevife; back to ryork'" Took me

.tt least si:: n.--nths to giit m1'brain vorki-.g agaitr -'Ird by deail
tired. by I prn. IJven llilf saicl after six nronths he coutd see a

di-fference. f was far more alive, talked about outside thj-ngs,
able to get far nore done. I had been in a ver:y de:pressed
state. People say ftlhen yourre at home, g€t an outside interestI
!ie1l, I was on the Flurrket co;runittee, Countrylornelrrs fttstitute,
ambulance - one veek in four.cln call. All the tine, I'd go and,

gj.ve lectuz-es on First Aid in the hone. Ird say I kept fairly
busy, but somethins vas missing - really and truly it vas the
independence.

"Some people think being independent is being a housewi.Fe .
My independence is being able to enjoy doing vhat I want to do,
and if I have luck, being paid for it. Went back to vork, stilI
doing social work - kept St Johnts up, and thi-ngs like that,
Think there are some vomen rvho aren't built to be hclusevives.
A large number. More opportunities nov to get out to vork.
Think a voman can get vhere she rvants to, she's got to prove
herself, got to work hard.er than a man. If you're prepared to
do this, there's no stopping a woman doiirg what she wants. Itrs
annoying vhen people say fyourre lucky - everything must have
gone easy' . \iel-l, itr s not. Jolly hard u'ork somet j.mes.

'rI have a reasonably high sex drive, not one vho says
tNot tonight'. Talking to one of the girls at vork, she thinks
Irm queer because I have a high sex drive. Thinks its only
normar if you u/ant chirdren. r finci her attitude unnatural.
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BILL: r,So lOng as you can both live with what you thi'nk'

MARJ: "Tend to judge a \,/oma-n by her sexual standaros' If you're

talking in company and the subject croPs uP' if you say yourre

highly sexed' men start -€olloving you round'

BILL: I'Not disPuting it.

MARJ: ,,A1I men thi.nk theyrre onto a good. thing, but vhy should

they? It annoys me. I donrt admit to it norv. Itrs a little
embarrassing. Otherwise I used to get asked out'

BILL: rrl.f a rnarried woman goes oUt with anOther man itrs an ev€Il

greater Susti-ticatlon for the man. Thinks hers on for a good

things. .

MARJ: ,,I disagree. Why should a mamied woman be regarded

differentlY from a single?

BILL: rrAs far as a manrs concerned, i-f he takes out a single

girl, h€,s not sure hov things vi}1 vork out; lf he takes out

a married vornan things are a bit more certain'

MARJ: ,,Oyrce Mrs in lrcrnt of her name - more faj.r game?

BfLL: ,,If she puts hel'::elf in situation as single - soft lights'
music, clinner at the restaurant he probably tfuirlks he'g On to

a better thing tltan a single girl'

MARJ: rrI ciisagree. Not different. Slie sti1l vants to be

treated the sane way.

BILL: ,.Surely a marui-ed woman does not vant to go out with

anyone else.

MARJ: r'I disagree.

BILL: "Disagree all You 1j-ke.

environment. A voman once she's
husband and familY - therefore'
not happy at home, shers looking

MARJ: "So if married man go out
after one thing.

It I s a -f act, the social'
married d.evotes her li-fe to her

if she goes out vith a marlr sher

for a bit of fun.'

vith a single girl, theYrre

BILL: I'ProbablY. Not a

vith married women.

hard and fast rule for me. I go out

rf Bill did..-rId knov' Nothing

else.

BfLL: "1 don't knov that I feel the same ctay'

MARJ : rrYou f re a narrreo man.

worse than hearing from -someone

Donr t feel any
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better about it one \vay or the other'

MARJ: ,rHave to know. Woman can be a litt1e so-and-so' If
she does come and te1l me - if r can sdy, rso vhat', it defrates

her.

BILI,: ,,Men vouldn,t make a pOint o.f coming to te}l me' It nay

crop up in conversation. Agree with Marjorie vith this here'

Homen probably look for more scandal in life than nlen'

(uarjorie ans\uers the Phone)

BILL: ilI think marriage 1s basically not a very good institution
in maly vays. Most people get married vhen theyrre relatively
young. At a later period of time, mature more as in<lividuals'

Maturity takes diverging paths, takes people apart nlore' Can't

be helped. Personal development changes a person a ]ittle'
Both people change. Things you thought you had in common' you

d.onrt ha.ve j.n common any -1n'ra. To he bOund by'l-aw for the rest

of your lives is v1o1g. I.C those two people clecide t'hat things

are not as good, it,s between the PeoPIe - break up rvi.thout any

stigrna or trouble attaclte<l to rt'
ilI)onr t realIy see l-he n'eed for marulage

I-f two people love each other and vant to spend

they rvill do it any\,/ay.

"The two instingls are compatible, in that largely a

voman needs to give aff'ection and I think men like a little I

babying, fuss. Two sexes are comPatible, so they're going to

get together anyway. Marriage is an institution of tribal
ritual. Think itrs nov unnecessary. Lotrs of married people

are miserable, can't get out. social stigma attached to

separation and divorce.

MARJ: rtCould be a difference - if there are children' some

agreement to safeguard the childrenr. if there's a separation'

property d.ivision in a certain way'

BILL: nOh, Yeah' I agree.

MARJ: r,I think a lot of people vhen they get married - no fault

they gro\v aPart, groving Process' Shouldn't have to drag one

another dovn to get a divorce. Might like each other a great

deal - just that Youfve grovn.

BILL: ,'If there is such a thing as 1ove, Iove rnakes a maryiage

vork. Not many love - beyond the bells ringing - I think

as al1 irrstitution.
lives together
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conPatibj-lity is the next biggest area, if yourre married or
not, you have to be compatible. Love doesn't reaIl)' come into
it - l-ove id a bonus. rrm very cynical.

I"IARJ: rrlJove for me is vanting the best .For my Partner.
Something that must be in a marriage. The vhole basis of j-t.
I-F you valrt the best, the rest follovs on.

BILL: "Got to mean thatts the best for you as vell. PeoPle
generally are not that unselfish to devote their lives to
someone else - and be miserable themselves.

MARJ: nThey rvouldn't be married. To me thatts the groving
aPart stage, If you are miserable to make the other one haPPyt

if yourve got to the stage rvhere you worry about vhat you say'
the marriage is finished.
(tUarjorie lnokr 3t he; i'a'i:l:, and .,ifers lunch; goes ouu to
prepare it. )

BILL: ,rFriendship is not ;rt all consuming. You can t:e friends
u'ith sotneone;rnd i-F you rJon't see then for a couple of months,
it doesnf t worry you. un,j.uly. I{o, I donrt think it's as close
as maruiage becarrse you never Ee1: to know a f'rierd to the same

extent as someone youfre living with everyday.
Itlncompatibility is probably the cause of br:eakup.

Reason for it may be the man behaving cruelly, or adultery, but
they're on11' symptoms. the problern stens from i.rrcompatibility.

I'You have a responsib j lity to the rnamiage and to yourself.
Tendency -f'or society at large to think that once you're married,
perhaps i-€ it turrls out a mistake, you're resPonsible to the
marriage, and you ove yourself no responsibility to make your-
self happier. \^/rong way round. Person oves it to himself '
and is entitted to look.for his ol$n haPPiness, not to subjugate.
Most reasortable people strike a balance, get the things you vant
personally but are stiIl very conscious of your responsibilities
to other people.

"\,Jhether a man is as capable looking after children is
a dif-terent question. Theoretically itrs thought to be joint
care and joint responsibility, not just a matter of training.
Perhaps the woman has the same innate qualities that fit her
for looking after children. Shouldn't be used as an excuse

for a man to forget about his children-
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Probably the same aS everybody else, vbether itfs a child or a

car, it's a damn nuisance for it breaking dourn. Can be very

revarding also to have children. There are times vhen perhaps

you wish you didn't have thern. I don't think mamiage is
centred round children. Children are a part of ntarriage, but

marriage is not a iustification for children.

"Talking to people is a matter of striking a common

ground, areas of interest, doesnf t matter l'hether itrs all male

or mixed. Think probably right of.f , a man doesnrt normally
become too friendly vith !/omen, more friendly vith a man.

Certain men, particularly certain nanied men' are probably quite
reserved vith rromen, wouldnrt get very close because the -friend-
ship is inhibited because theyfre married. f couldn't
envi-sage a situation where I could hold any sort of conversation
vith things like knitting, seving, cooking. h'ith a man, bound'

tc oe more itt common. Mrght take a bit of getting used to, i-f

a voman shared these irrterests. Itwouldnrt vorry me once I vas

over the initial reaction. Most men find it hard to accePt

advice fyorn a voman in tha't sort of area - the car, go1-€; very

reluctant to accePt it. At senior management l-evel rirhere

problerns can be quite cornplicated., You often appreciate advice

from anybody; on the sltqpf l.c,or if vomen are trainj'ng men .for

routine job, the man is prclbabl.y rnore resentful. Not particularl
vorried i-0 a \toman was my boss, provided she demonstrated that
she knev more than I did, I u,ould go along vith her. If I could

adrnit to myself that this Person vas doing a better iob than I
could do, vhether it was a marl or voman, I Vou1d accept it.

(q: Abortion?)

MARJ: mQn psychological grounds. Just about knocks you

mentally. Irve seen several girLs virtually cornmit suiCide.
They should have been alloved abortion. The nental trauma is
less than having child,ren - in five years theyrll be thinking'
'Wonder where that child i.s?' Think there are reasons for and

against, and in some cases a defj-nite case -tor. See yOungsters

vho have got themselves into problems like this, trY and Put
myself in their shoes rVJhat vould I be thinking nov?r. Likely
be climbing up the wa1l.

BIIL:' r,Some relaxation. Not complete abortion on demand.

tend to go more in that direction rather than no abortion at all,
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A little bit too dangerous, if itrs iust a vhim. llasier, then

there's not the barne social stigma attached to it' Not quite

the same r-f you go the whole hog. Havenrt thought that out too

much.
'itgensorship for adults, homosexuals, j-s completely'

oppressive. Even the clistinction betveen men and vomen is
completely ridiculous. liJouldnrt mind betting as many if not

more lesbians than there are homosexuals. Think a good T/oman

is a much better lover, taken as a cross-section' generally a

urgman j.s a better lover than a manr even though men like tO

think theytre virile etc, women are more tender and gentle. Tlt/o

vomen have got a great thing going -[or them if they're that vay

inclined. Irn easy golng. But ffve got some strong views on

some things.

MARJ: I'EsPecially those fr'ovnecl on by society'

BfLL: r,LiKe a lot of people, I have strong viewso but I donrt

<io anything about then. Pity, because there must be a lot of
people like that.

MARJ: r,If you felt especiatly strongrninded, Yor vould do

something about it.
BILI: ,,I d.on't think anyone does anything urrtil it a{'fects

them personally. Or a close -0riend. Read somethillg in the

paper, sdy it's i-rrjusti-ce. Because you donrt. know the people

involved, 1t doesntt directly affect you.

MARJ: ,,Start a petition to stop censorship. Except violence.

BILL: ,,Need influence in politics, bill or somethi'trg'

MARJ: I'Couple of cousins cane vith Mum. Never k'nown a chaP

like this. Get him to take a photo, 'no timer. lJe atere there

from 2.3O to 7.3O serious portrait vork'

BILL: nTime it took' ought to be worth it'

MARJ: I'Pity you Can'.t get a Job.

BILL: "Yes, there's a creative satis-0action in the composition

of shots and the processJ.ng. Vjay things turn out'

MARJ: "Fun.

BILL: rrsomething comes out good, you get a lot more

satisfactlon than if you,d iust sent it to the chemist'

MARJ: ilHers the pro-tessional photographer for the fj-rrn.



BILL: rrlrd like
contacts.

MARJ: I'If m not

? o'?-

to use Iive models - just haven't got the

very photogenic.

BII,L: rrMost people have something about their bodY or face

which you can use. If itrs only one area, yourre limited in
the poses you can do, compared vith a model vhots good-looking'
has a good figure.

',f belongr to the Hutt Camera CIub, stayed for club night-
the Miss Nev ZeaLand entrants vere rnodelling.

MARJ: r'Portraits, interesti"ng f aces -

BILI: "Bodies as veLl, Ietrs face it. Only so many angles of

"Faces you can do.

Intervieu Four

B-LLL3 rrl .yas born November 1939. Father worked on the

Itailways, mother cii.dn'l- do anytiring special. In '1946 rny father
got a tranSfer, attcl my mOther Startcd'r:Or'1.: aS a sp-itrner in a

cotton rnill. I spent a lot o.t tjme in hospital up till 11' I
Suppose, i-6 months every yec1r. Made it difficult for my

parents for a start. At seven L ]eft primary s;chool' 9Ot a

scholarship to d grdnrilcll' school, tj-lI f was eleven. In 1952

my parents separated,; I lived vith my father, virich was a bit
tough - he vas on three tj-h.toul'shifts in rotat:ion. Only child;
not really much famity activity. VIeII, I le-tt sehcoL 1956 at
sixteen. Met Marjorie 1957 . Yly -father died vhen ve got manied
when I was about nineteen; my father died soon after that'
Marjorie and I le.ft England, 1962' came over here, adopted Janet
about 1966, living j-n rented houses in ?arious places' finally
settled dovrr, bought this place 1971-72, That's a brief back-

ground.

rrAt granmar schOol I specialised in science. Stream

where you have english, maths, chemistry, physics, geograPhy'

history, French, some sort of art or r/oodwork.

"OnIy had three jobs. 1956 as a 1ab assistant for
comPany making lead acid. battelies -Cor industrial forklif t
vehicfes; they also made rnissile systems - Power sources - radar

specialiseci in radio, etc. 1,OOO people emPloYed. I studied

part-time, got the National Certi.ficate in Chemistry. Three
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years on and, started. to sit the Hi.gher National, passed the

first year, Ieft England before I could complete the whole of

the course. Came to vork at the Nev Zealand subsidicrry o-f the

same firm, as the Works Chemist. Couple of hundred employed'

Job expanded to technical manager. Studied part-time for
Nev Zealand Certificate of Scientists, one year torrard Institute
of Management Certificate. Stayed vith them from 1962 to 1972r

then started curyent job vith c - as Quality control of.Ficer'

Thatrs since developed. a little bit more.Novltn Quality Control

Manager; have supervision an<1 ten female assistants.

INot much family life. h'hen they seParated I didnrt
see much of my mother, and not a hell o.f a lot of my father'
because of the hours he tuas uorking. Fairly solitarY existence.

Preparing ovn meals, a fair anlount o-F housevork. Didnrt have

many holidays that I can think of as particularly memorable'

Norf olk Broads a couple 9f years ' Very Pleasant, bef ore my

parents broke uP. Didntt mean much to me. My motlierrs sisters-
aunties, tvo of them in palt-icularr vho were veLy (;ood' One or

the other cane over iust to <1o a fev odd jobs wheu my tnother

lef t, very gooti because thcr'e wils no'blood' relationship'
Father had a brother vhq had a ruife arrd' a boy my age - that
didnrt really help very much as I'ar as I could s€c. I had

virtually no -triends :really- Perhaps that accounts for my

introverted character. I <ionrt nake friends, long-standing
.triendshiPs, easily. Bven nov lrve no friends I tuould say

vere long-standing -f riends. Perhaps it's a ref lectiorr or a

result o.t rny childhood. Very sheltered life as far as girls
concerned - largely - there vere prObably tvo reasons: I vas

very much overveight in those days, not very attractive to
gir1s, also I vas Very ShY, and of course the times $/eren't

alvays convenient, made it avkward. After f met Marjorie she

used to come hone, used, to be able to stay at home. My father
wouldntt agree to that vith other gir1s. She helped round' the

house, cleaning. Marjorie's parents vere very nj"ce, I used tO

go to see them quite often.

I'Probably the impetus for immigrating carne from a visit
of I'{arjorie's aunt, vho lived in Napier. She staz'ted selling
the ptace. At that time I began to realise that perhaPs my iob

prospects, chance o.f getting a reasonable standard and house
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honeymoon. RentinE
lounge decorated for
At the time s/e vere
€3-f.7, which reallY
pleasure.
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Had no money - €1O in the bank after our
a house. My mother had arranged to have the

us. Did the painting etc, ourselves.
Setting E7-1O a veek. My .first wage u/as

didnrt leave very rruch for spending for

"I nanaEed to get a contract through the firm to the
subsidiary over here they offered me a job. Had a sponsoreo 

I

passage for €5O, or sone nominal amount. The firm put us uP in
a hotel for a month till ve fowrd somevhere in Naenae; shortly
after ve got Janet we clecided we vould move. The l.ease came uF

for rerrewal add'ed €'10 on the rentr tl/€ coulclnrt rearly a'tfordit'
No future in renting - but rve did not have enough to buy on€'

tJent up to Carterton, looking -for a place of our o\vn. There was

an auction for sections, rv€ put the deposit clown for one' Mo'.'!6 I

over to live therer Pdrtl.V tcl be near the section, artd the rent
was cheaper. Had [vo places - tived first in a house convertei
inl-o tvo f lcrts, llrutL}/ lropelrtssn the rreighl;ours were t-rl.oody

avful. Rackety musj-c, Iargely in the night. Got chatrce of an

o1d farmhouse - pritnitive to sa-V the least.

r,I xras commuting each day. Stuck it out eighteen months-

Bit tough, f'd leave home at quarter Lo seven in the mclrnitg,
not really getting krorn€ ti11 seven fi.tteen at nigttt, also over-
time on Saturdays. Got a concession to u/ork my own hours, 9-5,
though it vas no fever houls it just te-ft Saturday free. Did

enable us to save a bit of money. Mother can to stay vith us.
Both she and l"larjorie got a bit cheesed off uith t.heir boredom-

Only themselves to talk to. Moved back to the Valley' got

another rented place at Upper Hutt. Stayed there six months,

Iooking round for a house to buy. By this time we had a
reasonable deposit. Finally came to this place - since vhen

vefve had no money at all. Accumulated quite a fev material
possessions, but very little money. f think Ird like to have a
littIe bi.t rnore. It doesntt worry me that Irm not a millionnaing
lrm a bit. of a cautious type. Thought of a little bit o-t money'

a buffer aEainst emergencies. I'd like a little more than Itve
got'
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,,Early experiences have really gj.ven me the strengths and

veaknesses Irve got nov. Irm a very tidy Person, baSically.
I lj-ke the house looking neat; like to bring thi.ngs to a con-

clusion, like money, things Sort of sorted out the interest
per month, nov wb.ere does this affect our standard and so on.

Probably a result of the need to do this sort of thing vhen I
\yas younger. Perhaps also from the unhappiness o-f Iny Personal
life. Irm tending to ask more and more qrestions about things
that perhaps I rvould have knorr,n about i.f perhaps I'd. had a closer
family life. ft's beginning to cause doubts and frustrations
nox/. Itm looking for answers I probably vould have got lxlder
dif-0erent circurrrstances vhen younger.

"We11, I'ttt gradually more sort o-t itchy as far as women

are concerned, not having had much more experience when I vas

/Ori-rg€X. h'Cul,cl I be !^app:=r:low, i.utfc Stabl.e t'^ mature if yOU

like, had I sown a fev wild oats when I vas younger? Not having

done So to the extent of ntost boys, I wonder what I mj.sEed'

vhatever you call it, experier:ce, those things I krrow I should

have experienced rr,hen yoLtnger. Probably immora)., vith a vife
and -Family, and havj-ng those sorts of thoughb Thatrs the vay

it is, Irm afraid.

,,Also the matter of -find,ing it dif.ficult to make or -form

friendships stems -from chj.lohood as well. Being on my oun such

a lot I became to some extent self-sufficient. Just. as happy'

if not happier, by myself, ploviding ltve got sonething to do'
than I am with other people. I.f Ifve got rny various jobs done'

I'I1 happity curl up vith a pite of books. Made it dif-ficult
on Marjorie sometimes - shers rather different, gets edgy if she

d.oestrrt go out. In that respect our natures are perhaps a
litt1e incornpatibl.e. I don't like people particularly. Can

get on vith them. If I vas invited out by a bunch O-f guys for
a fev d.rinks, I probably wouldnrt go - not from the . point of
viev that I donr t like them, but it doesnr t interest me to go

into the pub 3-4 hours a night and iust drink.

,'Another thing vhicn keeps rearing its ugly head. The

feeling o-€ running out o.f time. fn viev of the male family
medical history - I feel I havenr t got all that 1c'ng to live.
Just increases the -frustration, as if I havenrt really done
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things Irve expected to do, and i-f Irrn going to do them, ftm
going to have to start nov, or die vithout any rewarding
experiences at all - or not as many as are available to me.

Perhaps rrm a litt1e morbid. tast three generations died
betveen the ages of 44-47, of the same thing - canrt be too
sure. My father struck cancer, died of stomach cancer. Others
vere vasting diseases of some sort. Even five years dgor r
started having stomach problems - put it all together - leads
to the impression of running out of time. Donrt vant to run
out o.F time before lrve done something - done something else.

"Part1y the feeling that frm not doing the right job at
the moment. Itfs a job that Irm not completely happy in, and

I'm reasonably ambitious, I vant to be able to look back and say
flrve accomplished something in my careerr.

"Apart from the things like money, status' etc, job has
got to b.e varied, got t.o h;rve a vide enough scope.rio that the iob
is interesting, not too repetit j,ve. Got to be stimulating and

challenging .tor nre. l'hings, mental probJ-ems which stimulate me

more than physical ones. Frobably u'hy Irm not much of a handyman

such as laying a concrete drive - leaves me cold. l,lot much of an

achievement or satisfaction. A certain amount obviouslY.

rrl think to some extent most Nev Zealanders as a grouP

are handymen. As a group. Both Nev Zealand and England are
similar in that theyfre practical men, vhich does put me apart.
Gives me a complex, €.g. adding a room onto the house' because

I donrt think I can do it, T'he part thatrs the most revarding
is the planning - how big , i-€ the ground'S got to be landscaPed -
the background's more of interest than the actual doing of it.
Itd hand the dravings over and let soneone else build it. The

building of the garage urasnrt that rnuch -tor me. If I lrere an

apprentice j.t might be a 1itt1e more interesting. The actual
physical vork involved clion't offer much satisfaction when it
rvas finished. I did build it.

ItThe thing that does give me a 1ot of satisfaction
recently - Marjorie doesn't know, she'1I kill me if she finds
out- I managed to persuade a young girl to pose for me in studio
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surroundings, played vith studio lighting in a Proper studio
setting. Did the lot rnyself - rnakeup, clothes, set-, processed

the film myself, and made enlargements, Put thetn irt a frame.

Got a lot of satisfaction out of that. Took about eighteen
shots, Sot six that I liked, and two that really stood out to ne'

One of them I think is very Eood.. Lot of satisfaction because

this vas - artistic creativity, rather than hammering reails intc
\!-ood. To Some extent it uras wj-th my hands, largely with rny

brain. Lot o-f hard. work in it. Dolln at the studio for over

tvo hours, to shoot off tvent.y exPosure's; 6-8 hgurs vork

developing, end.ed up with one print that I thought vas reaIly
very good, another five Pretty reasonable. Gave rne a lot of
satis-eaction, Even more so 1uhen I gave Some prints to the girl -
a-Fter all shetd. been good enough to model -for me; she vas quite

enthused. Just added to the vhole satisfaction and Pleasure cf
it. Think;:o'b;blf orr* t'€,ilScr - ii- vas black and vlr:ile raEher

than col-our', I nevel fil<1 too much difficulty in colour as far
as compositionrs corrcerned' llaven't alri"ays been l:erf ect' rf
it's shOts of people, cloesntt give the same satisfaction'
liith black and white you lrave a greater oPportunity to do the

whoLe thing yourself . Can r'uin the rr.'ho}e lot at any stage; to
see sOmething come out a-fter a fair amount of u'o::'k is very

rel/arclng. studio was murderous; the girl a bit cheesed o-ff .

I vas a bit fussy.
for both of us.

Sveat pouring off me. Damned ha'rd u/ork

"This is where money rears its ugly head. If I had

independent means, I could afford to just concentr;rte on photos

from the point o-f view of satis.faction. f-e I had to make a

living -From sessions like that last }ot, lrd starve. Canrt

ever see myself getting to the stage of combining interest with
Iivelihood.. Probably it vil} always be a hobby. I've done odd

uork for the comPany. The money Ifve made has just covered my

exPenses.

,,Think If m reaching, or lrve reached the stage nov vhere

I'm asking mysel-f urhat do I do? The various obligations I've
got at the moment. - <io I have to go along vith those obligations
at the exPense of more personal things I vant to do, or do I
Sdy, rTo.he}l vith it, and do vhat I vant to do? Or what?

Donft think I could reaIly say frve been very haPpy for very
long. Think several times I have been; I donrt -tee} Irve
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been as contented or as happy as I should be, or certainly as

I vant to be.

,Irve improved my status if you like. I think the vayl

things have vorked out, Irve done very rvell -for myse}.0'

comparatively speaking. Coming to Nev Zealand vas probably
the turning point. Coupled with a certain anount o-f luck and

more hard vork. I,ue fve got material things which if we had

stayed in England ve vouldnft have. rDePartmental Managerl

carries a certain amount o-f status. I donrt think f can go

very much higher. I havenrt the necessary attributes to become

a really success.0ul top-line businessma"n. I vish I had more

drive and ruthlessness. Irn a fairly soft Person basically.
Hard when f have to be: I give the benefit o.F the doubt probably
more than I should.. Give some people the impression of veakness.
They may be right, I don't know. Certainlv haven.'t got the
ruthlessness necessary .for top rnanager basically theyf re not
very nice people reaIly. I donr t. see hov you can display one

type of character in busines:i lj{'e and another in horne li-fe - I
think it camies over. If youtre not very nice as a businessman,

ancl many f knOv are not, you're not a very nice person at hOme.

Donrt think I coul-d be as nasty as that.

f'Think partly beCause Irm a ver'y sensitj-ve Person rea}ly.
Can o.tten valk into a room atrd gense an atmosphere, that people

have been arguing, fot. instance. Irm a -0airly e!ilotional pe:cson

really unCerneath, on the outside I aPPear rather cold and

distant, it'S probably just a veneer put on over tlte years. Can

be hurt very badly, and have been, emotionally. You knov in
situations vhere other people in sj-milar situations ha.ve shrugged

it off, tso vhatr - bgt it gets Ine dovn. So I donrt give out
as nuch. Situatj.on recently, I really 1et Loose vith my

emotions. It didnft really work out in fact I realty got harmed

therer Emotionally reinforced t|;e .teeling that I canrt give
all of rnyself in many instances, because if its something that
doesntt work out, it just hurts too much. Alvays got to hold
somethlng back.

rI donrt find it hard to talk to anyone rvhere therets
some area of cornmon interest, Ifm more comfortable in the work

situation talking to other managers and higher senior maragers
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than I arn with my oa,n staff. Ird. be the first one to adnit

therers a certain amount o-t srrobbishness, a feeling of superior-

ity, because I havenr t rea}ly got much common ground, apart fron'

the job, even vere they men. The nain interests o'f the vorking

people at that level are not things that interest me, so itrs

hard to find some conmon ground' to talk to them about'

||Isplit!/omenuPintotu'oarbitrarycategories.I|ill
comfortable urith an interligent rroman vho can carry cut a

conversation on a topj.c that interests me. If not' if they

talk on babies, knitting, r get bored very quickry- Hazy ereas

in betveen. Two extremes o-f the real dopey' nErrov-interested

sort of woman, and the intettigent voman vith a vide sPan of

interests. In betveen tberers a problem grouP' vomen who you

.0ind very attractive physically, but who are also a bit thick if

)rou like, bit of a scatterbrain. In a situation tike that I

spend' some time vith t}rat woman, rrainly my inter.est would be

her appearance, her physicaL a.ttraction to me. That interest

vould go if ve weren|t talking about anything'

,'A ma.n is mor'e ruthless by nature, if you like' Uoman

isgenerarl.ysofterrtlroughthereareexceptionstothis'In
m4ryrJays l'tarjorie is niore ruthless' nore determined than I am -
probabtytheexceptionratherthatltherule.Iknovanother
voman, shers ind.epencient, but too indepenclent 'for her ovn good'

she l1kes to feel that she ought L0 an<l can sOlve all her Ourn

problemswithouthe}pJ'romanyoneelse-itgetsherbackDP'-.
you're offering her 'charity" If you Push her harder sher11

<to it. Ther.ers a certain resistance. If you say, tto hell

Ir11 d.o it,, or 'we vill" shettl usualty end up doing it'

,,probably to a large extent the traditional functions o'f

men and women. h'oman is basically the housewife, the suPPort

systemifyoulike.Shekeepshouse,looksafterchildren'
provides physical and emotional support to the man, vho is

essentlally the dominant personality of the family' lt'omen are

brainvashed t-o accept it, if you Iike. Apart 'From that' there

is also a fundarnental emotional di-f-eerence vith women in that

theyare<iefinitelymuchclosertoanohavegreaterSynPathy
vith children, for irrstance, than a man vould have' \n'omen

woulti do or rnake great sacri-fices for their children than a man
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\rouId in that area. That perhaps is not too important.
tJelt, a mother perhaps vould go without buying hersel-f a ner/

coat, if it meant the kids could have nev clothes. Chances are

her husband' vouldn't go without his couPte of nights dorvn at the
pub -For the sake of his children.

,,Suppose there is a slight - a definite - contradiction.
lJomen do have greater strength than a man - in their resistance
to pain. I knov a couple of women uiho have very hard periods

-fr.om time to time, who have had difficult childbirthsr but vho

donrt make a big deal out of it. They live vith it' prepared

to have more children despite their experiences. Greater
tolerance or accePtance of Pain, in that resPect. Think men are
basically soft. If he comes down vith Something - rBugger it'
IfI1 have a day offf. I think women are also - again as a grouP-

rnore inhibrted, tdhen rt comes to areas like -s'noking, svearing,
that sort o-[ social behaviour, vomen are nore in]ribited than

a man. I donrt knoui vhetl:er their natu:ra1 discipllne is greater-
Or whether itrs ingrained. tJOmen dOnrt s\l/ear, drink - itrs a

social restriction. FI'om f j"rst hand inforrnation, I canrt Say

very much. I vould think that emotiorrally they're less j-nhj-bited,

Have a goocl cry to have somethi,lg out of their system - that a

man vould keep bottled, up inside. I think perhaps a woman'

although perhaps inltiall.y inhibited, could very easily go the
other way - rvith a man - I think ualking dotn the street, for
example holding hands, is much more typical of women.

',Would say a man - (are you thinking o-F relationships
betveen sexes?) - ought to be basically considerate, not taking
a woman for granted,, make a -Fuss of her. Need to feel sPecial'
not taken .0or granted. Man ought to be reasonably a!/are of his
appearance, his hair, suit, shoes. Attentive when vith a voman'

not the Satne as being considerate, by opening doors, help her

into seat, Yet then can ignore her for the rest o-f the evening.

Got to show yourre interested. Think youfve $ot to' ehow she can

depend on you, that youfre someone she can lean on if shers havinl

problems. ConsiOerat j-on is the phrase that covers most o.f the

$/ay a rnan should be. I think a !/oman is more attracted tO a
rnanf s character than his physical aPPearance - probably not the

case in the other d.irecti.on. Cleacter a man should have -
attentive, considerate, reliable.
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"Uhat do I look for in a voman? She vould have to be

intelligent, have to be able to carry out or conduct- conversat-
j-ons vith me, have something $e could talk about. Have to be

reasonably well dressed, smart, but not j-mmaculate. A lot of
vomen get dolled up like a chocolate box cover, too good to be

true, almost inviolate, don't knorv vhat to do vith them. I
think she would have to be attractive; again, not necessarily
beautl-tuJ.. Womenrs attractiveness goes vith personality, to
some extent. ff shers got a bright, ef-fervescent personality,
it somehow gets transmitted to her vhole appearance, glows' lifts
her up a little bit. Great beauty is not essential. Should be

reasonably attractive. Of course - every manrs dream - great
in bed. Think she should be someone vho can work lrith a man to
build a home, to l.ook after a home, to provide enrotional suPPort.
If it turns out that this voman is perhaps a housewif e, v-hen her
husband calne home lookino f'or some vord of comfort, ge-sture of
a-Ffection, shef d sense u,'hen he needs 1t, and wlten lte doesnrt,
when he vants to be on l:is ov/n. Probably just alront covers it.
quite a tall or'dcr, l-.rut werre talking about ideal FeoPle.

"ltelationship shotrlci not be considered a bat[1e, not the
mariage lelationship. Uhoever considers the relatir:nship
betveen the sexes to be a battle shouldn't be marr':"ed anyway.
I think the ideal sort o.[ partnership is one w]tere the strengths
and uieaknesses of one partner complement the streltg ths and veak-
nesses of the other. Got to be a strong empatlty between them'
knowing rvhat the other person is thinking or rvants to do vithout
t;rlking about it. Just that sense. I think itrs just a matter
of compatibility, got to be compatible, ancl I think the empathy
is part of vhat people caLl love.

[I think lrve recently realised vhat love is. Question
Irve asked mysel-€ a lot over the years, never really sure rvhat

is lover or not - never able to define it. As such, f've been

very !/ary of using the vord. Beginning to realise that itrs a

total comnitment to someone - r I need to be with this Person -
I needr - Tecognition that this person is needed to achieve
things together that couldn't be achieved independently.
Sacrifices that you would make for this person that you \vouldnrt
rnake under other circrinstances: f think that I s vhat love is
about. Complete sort of rnerging of tlio completely compatible
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people into a relationshiP which through their joint efforts
rvi11 achj"eve far more happiness and achievement, vfiatever

objecti,ves you set yoursel-t, working as a team i-f you 1ike, than

could ever be achieved individually'

,,I donrt know u,hether everyone wants a relationship vith

someone etse. People have certain goals or aims in 1i'0e, and

perhaps some people think they can achieve these aims completely

by their oum ef.Fort. Perhaps some PeoPle can't give Part of

themselves to someone else so therefore they cantt arrive at a

relationship of lover cdII't sive enough of themselves to have

this fusion i..F you like. I don't think as a blanket statement

that everyone is looking for someone else. I think everyone 
,

is}ookingforsornething'somegoa1st}rey!/anttoachieve'some
purely self-centred personal achievements. Could be accomPlish-

ed by the sel-t, ^r a utonan rnight be ar achi everncnt towards

achieving those gOals. T'here are some people who canrt receive''

|,Ithinkllminapeculi.rrsituatlonatthemontent-
vhere f can't give all that Irn c:apable of giving, artd where I
for some reason canrt receive all thatrs being offered. Perhaps

a matter of comp.ltibility. I envisage a situation of complete

two-u/ay transfusion. I'm not in that Situation at the moment'

some of the frustrations I'm beginning to realise come from

vhat I s needed. f or my o\ilr personal satisf action or. fulf ilment

something is not quite tltere, You know?

l.Trigger. one book, Of one short storyr olt one poem'

that rvould. be magnificent if I could get the trigger to start
the thing o-ff. Can.rt just sit dourn and' write about a romantic

thing if yourre not in a romantic mood' Have to ltaVe someone

to think about deeply enough. I think shakespeare lvas a

remarkable sort of a guy. I think poets are more romantic than

authors, because I canft see hov you can sustain a valid emotion

for any length o.F time, tJhy I say that I think a short' story or

a poern vould be the extent of rny capacity, if you like' Couldnrl

sit dorvn over a period of months and maintain that feeling'

,,Nice to think that youf re attractive to women. I vOulO

not ply someone I vas taking out vith drinks. Drultken vomen

aren. t nice to anyone. Probably try to get what I vant through
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charm. lfore due to personality than should we say natural
charms, because vhen Irve taken a girl out, it,s always been vir
the aim of a longer term relationship. There will automaticall
have been a sexual aim at work at some stage or another, but as
far as lrm concerned itrs not a one night stand thing. If it
vas it would con.torm to the Kivi pattern - go out with a couple
of guys to the boozer and pick up a couple of girls - a pick-up
rather than an invitational relationship. If you invite someon

out, itrs because you feel some interest over and above straight
out sex interest because you expect something niore than a
one-night stand, if you 1ike, Donrt know if itrs an influence
on the vay I vould go about seducing the voman, shall ve sdy,
or my particular nature. I do like to make a fuss of a voman.
f do like dirrner, wine, dancing, those sorts of things. My

romanticism comes out occasionally. One of the nj.cest experi-
ences I ha,'l. va.s taki.ng d u'onran to crnner, ve ended i.p driving
around, ending up on t.he beach - just vandered up ano doyn in
the moonlJ.ght, ver'y nice. Something to do v,jth rny personality.
I canrt imagine very marry people being intereste<l in rvalking up
and doum the beach by noonlight.

ttl suggest a 1ot of men donlt think - Irve thought about
this occasionally sha1l we say about techni<iue - 'is this vhat
!/omen really vant?r See, I,ve knovn some very at.tractive women

whom my approach leaves cold almost as though therers some-
thing peculiar about me some vomen ryho donrt v,rrrt that approa(
Obviously therers differences betu'een women as vel.l. It takes
all sorts. T'o some extent you can amj.ve at sorne assessment ot
a person you're taking or going out with. lJhat vould throv me

o-t-0 balance r,olrld be a complete tJomenfs Libber vho insisted on
perhaps sharing, that vould throw me a little bit. I'd probably
look for some manoeuvring space to pay next time as rveIl - I
vould feel inhibited. I-F I coutd accept a voman paying for me,

I vouldntt order meat or vj-ne, uould probably try to:nake it a

cheap evening if I knev she vas paying.

"Things you donrt notice too. First nightr $,€ even
vent out, the girl lrve been seeing, the standard \yas casual.
I vas reasonably dressed, shirt and tie, not a suj.t. She had

slacks, very smart, but casuar, and part vay through the evening
having dinner, after a couple of drinks - onry then said that
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she felt a little bit uncomfortable, because she wasn't dressed.

Yet it didnrt register vith ne at aII. As far as I vas concern-

ed she vas smartly dressed - it didnft dawn that she felt
inappropriately d.ressed. Shook me because I realised I hadnrt

been not attentive, but not aS avare as I night have been'

,,Other question I've been asking mysel-0, if two people -
I sav a litt1e poster some tirne ago it seemed to sum it up'

Sonething about tYou're not in this vorld to live up to my

expectatlons - if we meet it's beautifulr. Probably Sums it up'

t,The institution of narriage in many ways is bad'

repressive. Tries to force people to 5et married when at the

time you feet itfs the right thing to do. subsequently you

develop yourselves as individuals, -find that vhat you thought

vou had, you no longer have, and yourre in a traP' You eith.r
keep livirig together because society says thaLrs what rnust be

dOne Or you Separate, or ygu arrive at a comPromiSe' stay

married br.rt virtual.ly lea<J. sep.rrate lives. Lots to be said for
the Arabs - | I divorce you' sai<l three times that signifies
the end of the nrarriage. Donrt think people sirould have to get

narried i-S they dottrt vant to. If t[ey do, and find therers
only one basic reason why narriages break uP - incompat'ibility'
Reasons for an ultimate <livorce - like separation, c::uelty'
ad.ultery, just the symptoms of the basic cause which is incompat-

ibility. If they -Fi.nd they are wrong' itrs wrong that society
should f orce them to lj-ve lngethelr - where under other Clf,Clim-

stances they'd both go separate lives and PerhaPs find greater

happiness vith someone e1se. Perhaps that's rdrer radical for
you -

"Indi-vidual, goes through several Stages - i.F hers got a
mother-image, if itrs a man in that situation, hef1l probably

vant one woman to lean on as a mother" if you like. But I think

as in many other spheres o-t develoPment, a PersonrS needs change

as he matures. I think people are maturing all the vay through

in terms of defining and. reallsing more vhat they want from life'
and because their attitudes change, it changes j.n resPect o'f the

person they happen to be living vith at the tirne just as much as

in respect to their career, hobbies, anything else that you might'

happen to think of - religion, even'r'
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MAP.JOITIE & BI.IL - Commentary

Lov€ and Marr'iage,
Love and Marriage'
Go together' like a horse and carriage:
You can I t have olie t

N<t, You canrt have one

without the other.

Evident in thei.r text is Marjorie anc] Billrs concern vith
the relationshj.p of love to narrj.dg€r the assessment of vhat

they kno-w of the latter in the light of what they sen-ce as the

former. Others vho tise a conplenentary style o.9 the individual
mode cf being also talk of the tvc as connected' Yet they are not

for those rle have met as autonornous individuals.SO before \te

exarriine the constituents of Marjorie and tsi11f s individuality'
we sha.Il lool< back along thj.s axis to the autoliomous style'

Mike cannot reconcjle what he knovs of comPani.onshi-p, vith
male peers like himself , u,ittl the object of marital loving:

a u,oma.n, someone other.. lle doubts that love uas the moving force

of his frienOsr entratrce into rnarriage: a more aPParent cause'

to hi-m,is that nallriage was the next endeavour in sight once

other goais have been attaine.d, So J.osing their Savour' But

marriag*: for him v,ruld dfioUIit to the lc,ss of vhat is dearest tO

him, his self'-sufficiency, his ability torcome and gcr: the

saln(:j focus which ind.eed Prevents hint fron alloving himsel'F to

enter into tlrat transcend.ent regar<] for each other vhich is
prescrlt irt love.

f;ennis similarly discards love. Apart fronr his sons, it
rernains a concePt unattacfied, to sr;bstantial evidence and Practice
in hj.s oun experience, and iIr hi-s observation o-F others' marriages

Mu.tr.rlrl respect maintains the elite grouP o-€ colleagues vhom he

recognizes aS peet:S, the context t,hich is of most import in

situ.ating himself in self-esteeln. Marriage acts as a Preconditron

to entry into that small circle of equals, pronoting ambition

throrigh an assurnption of overall responsibility -for the vellbeing

of wife and fani1Iy. His wife cannot act as his peer because of

this - and because she is di-F-Fererrt. others are excited into
loving by <iifferences: Dennis finds them susPicious' hinting of
aitns vhich ara divergent competitive' and not in his own vay'

tI
It
;

I

l
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Howard. utilises the differences between his rui-0ers

context and character j.n sett.ing about his sel-F-Oet'ined challeng-

es: receiving her suPPort, he feels no need' to mistrust it' He

does not ascribe her consideration as arising from one larger

sti].I, ,1over. }.ar more tanEible to hin, an<1 nore a ntatter ror

sel-t-congratulation, is that tlPs unitary asPect of their relation-

ship arises from an interlocking of Personalities and division of

tasks according to that. The 'compatibilityr can be described

analytically as it sustains them side by side, day in, day out -
unlike love vhich he conceives of, at this distance, ds an over-

vhelming gust o.f passion, unfit to o-€fer the coexj.stence over

years which is his mamiage.

None of these three men have experienced, or desired'

love as precedent to marridg€, then in partnership vith it' But

marriage pro1idc; for none o-f ther, tl:- c:nt.ral t i'ils' itueut

relationship, context |n wtrich their acts become neaning'fu1' their'

selves srtuated,. It :'nay provi.cle a basis for entrance into the

preferred. sphere, one vhj-ckr is Iargely unquestio"teci, altirouglh

conplaints may be l;rjd. flt-tt it js not the focus of their energy'

not the relationship Lrltickt in blooming nost i-nvigorates, in waning-

tears apart, the sense of self they have cOnstructed and Use tO

render the ryor'lcl mealingful, themselves substarttial within it'

Marriage is, hOuever, the touchstone for the vomen $/e have

so far encountered. In this context, love assumes a palpable

presence in thelr experience and the d'irection they have given

their lives. Itrs absence is noted., its disappeara-nce resists
attempts at exPlanation. Mar:'r'iage $ithout it, even if it
cannotandure,isunthinkablewithoutitsrrrrdervriting.(Justas
the satlsfactiOn drarrrn from the control of carsr or the manipu-

latj-on of people in selling is undercut in the absence of the

mutual r'egard of Peers: a sense of return in which the reality
of an act r dr exertion, is affirmed) '

The focus of the feeling which led up to marriage may

alter, the prod.ucts (chiloren) replacing originator (husband) ' as

expectations clash. rHistorical]y" the mapiages of cfare and

Joan have come to an end, but they continue to centre tlreif l"ives

around. the children (as their husbands do not, OT cannot)' In

doing sor they retain a continuity vhich carries then Past the
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rupture. rt \ras, after all, the children vith vhom they {/ere
most concerned whire the marriage remained active. susan has
succeed.ed. j-n balancing the sj,rnuLtaneous attention to and recog-
nition from both husband and chitdren - in large part because
the children are regarded as a shared responsibility (and
deright). rn doing sor she is able to shrug of-f the holrour
fortress vhich her orrrn parents, and then mother alone, made of
the enterprise.

whether it operates as a base (amongst others) or as a
core relatj-onship (engendering others vhich come to have their
orrn autonomy and importance), whether love is present or absent,
(temporarily or permanently), the marriages of these people
operate on a division of the joint undertaking which assigns
responsibilities, tasks, attention accord.ing to skills and.

interests vhich are largely seen to follow the sexual division.
rn marrying each other, vi-fe and husband do not establ.ish their
presence by invar'dly facing one another in an assunption of the
otherrs qualities wltich. sets up a homogeneity. 'l'he urrit vhich
is set up reiterates itsel.f , conrpounds its presence by the
excirange betveen par:'tners. Other married couples affirm this
recj.procity by utirising a clivisj.on which is largety sirnilar,
varying in deta1ls. .Such varj"ation enhances the uniqueness of
each maryiager ds a distinct agr,eement and arrangement made
betveen tvo particurar peopJ.e. oihers may resemble it, but not
reproduce it exactly. rt is so*6thirrg vhich a ccuple alone
makes and naintains. As vith Love, careers, children, marriage
and its companion projects is an achievement ro.0 our ownr I
within which both husband and wife can distinguish something roJ

my or41r. The sense of sel-F vhich is crucial to becoming a
social Person is not abnegateci in conjugal union, brt concretely
rarnif ied and made apparent.

Marjorie and Bil-1 have not anchored their marriage vithir.
this framevork of recognitions vhich simultaneously af-0irms botl,
conmonality and particularity. often it happens that a uroman
vilI make some kind of apology for the state o-f her house (in
terms of cl-eanli-ness, tidi-ness) as she ushers the visitor in.
rt is not so much a statement of failure hovever as an
acknovleclgement that standards are a personar matter. she has
one set, her visitor is likely to hold another. rf fler house-
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keeping j-s to be assessed., it is on her ovn terms. In this
initial comment, she also dravs attention to the domain o-F

married li-fe for uhich she is largely responsible. When

Marjorie greeted ne with such a comrnent, it vas succeeded by a
disclaimer: she rriasnrt interested in housevork, so she didn't
go to much bother. Beyond a .functional cleaning rnd order, the
house <ioes not clairn much of her attention. She rvas relieved
that the next-door neighbours enjoyed a garden vhich took little
of her ovn time. Bill vas similarly disinclined to put much

e-f.0ort into the house and garden once they bad -Furnished it,
added a garage for their late nodel car. They are not interest-
ed in the perennial elaboration o-€ their environment, also an

embodiment of the unit rour ournr set up by mauiag€r vhich
intrigues other couples.

fnstead, their energy is dravn inr-r i-ndividual f inter'e.tg"
fev o-F rrhich are conceiveo as contributions to a mutual projecf

Lhe marri-age unit. t' heir underlying concern - u;hich they do
share - is the 'grovth of the irrciivicjudlt, the go;r1. fi:r' which
maniage is enlisted as a support. Often enough rt also seems
to oppose this extensj.on into fu1lness. A targe prop,ortion of
their circle o-t friends, itse1"0 ever on the increase, consists
o-F the divorced and separated. Foth Bill and Marjorle perceive
the state of these -friends as resulting from an unevenness in the
personal developrnent of partners, one outstripping the other
until eventually they are no longer ,cornpatibler. Marriage is
kept al1ve by the mutual interaction of tvo individuals; it is
not embedd.ed. in joint projects vhich are seen to require comple-
mentary action and planning. In loose terms it is a matter
between tvo people, rather than a phenomenon vhich dravs two
partners into an enterprise larger than them both and endorved

vith a seeming autonomy, a life of its o{/n.

Love is a real presence in these relatj.onships, their
pr'erequisite in fact, but no guarantee in itself that its
reciprocal regard can continue between tvo individuals on the
change. What mi.ght have been an appropriate decision at one
stage rdy, ironj-ca1Iy, encourage it into doubt at a 1ater, the
interests needs and characteristics vhich amount to 'personality'
having mearrrvhile shif ted. Uhj-1e the past is seen as leading up

to the present, it does not amount to the same thing; they are
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diflerent states. Marjorie backs her spiritualist beliefs
vith the i-nage of a butterfly transforming through cocoon and
caterPillar. An<i BiIl vonders where he rvouLd be, who he could
be nou'if he had made other <iecisions as he assumed adulthoodr.
took on a Job, and ruife. For he is no longer content in either.

Their past history is important to both of themr &s

contrast to what. they have achievedr ds experience rendered
j.nto material for speculation, even intemogation (for Bilr):
a neans for understanding themselves as personalitj.es vhich can
be describeci and explained. Others ve have encountered have
not -frarned their past so finery; in fact the salesmen dismiss
childhood and adolescence within a few routi-ne sentences: it
is their continuing success they vish to articulate, their
ability the landmark against their inrier horizons.

BilI has no a-ff ection for hi.s childhood and. adolescence.
Itlarjoriets -told tecollections ar'e muc.died vith a re.sentment
vhose strengtit is conf inetl to ntenory l.argely because she has
striven to rnake a Life vhich she can c:a1l her ovnr -0ree o-F

aPParently niore gi.f ted sii:Ij.ngs, parental standards an.d vatchful
neighbours. T'his need to repudiate much of the formative past,
its surrounclings ano relationshj.ps in order to for.ge a sense of
self must have played its part in their attraction to one
another. Neither has sclught to do rvithout relationships so
much as to replace those l,,hich became hol.lov vith one vihich in
its j.ntimacy promises fullness. But what is rich for one has
begun to look sPare to the other no\y that they have both arrivec
at a kind of plateau in their lives vhich inspires them to look
back, trace their progress and then look ahead- to dlscern the
nature o-e the route. At least, that is Bilrts preoccupation.
Marjorie is confident that whatever the class of teryain, her
persistence and operness vilI camy her through.

These trrro qualities orve much to the rpro-Fessionall
emphasj-s laid by both her parents and her teachers. Marjoriers
concern has been to render this 'vay o.f thought engerierj-ng a
vay of life - you became j-nvolveo in searchj-ng, exploration,
mastering sonething in order to expand.r into a shape vhich fits
her (and so discovers her ovn contours, her oum presence). By

translati-ng the -family ethos into her ourn terms, she not only
makes hersel-f disti.nct, but also dravs attention to her indepenc-
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ence. She eschews or does not last out the conventional

training 'und.ergone by her brother the atomic scientist, her

sister, the pharmacist, her husband the industrial chelnist'

Instead, she has transfor'med the very lack of a specific
ability vhich led her father to wonder aloud. to his friends \shat

vould become of her into a recognlzed skill: helpj"ng others to

solve the problems vhich disfigure their contentment by holding

herself oPen to hear them out-

ner positj.on as Personnel olficer pays her well to come

up vith solutions, even to ad<l to the variegated range of
questions brought before her, setting uP a babysitting service'
emphasizing family planning in the rnedical service's the 'Factory

o-f-fers its vorkers. It is in the interests o-e those overseein5

the smooth running of the production lines that the people vho

me-n therq rernain -0ul1y artentive, u-nrtistracted fron the routine
in pondeling the woryies of their own' outside lives' Marjorie

sees herself as also offering the men and vomen vtto approach her

an expel tise beyon<l the ::e;rch of their oun resourcf:s, f inancial
and personal. 'Ihey are comparativety ignorant, laclcltrg not

Sust knowledge (inforrnation and a contJ:relrension), but control
as veII. The abi)-ity to change, to make fresh choices - which

she cherishes j.n herself is largely absent, di'smissed in a

fear of alteration of vhat has become the knourn situation. she

remarks on their jealousy, their apprehension that l)artners are

too easily lost to another member of their own sex. They aPPear

tO mistrust each other because they do not knOv how to cOmmuni-

cate one to another if thi.ngs begin to Look askew: they do not'
as l'larjorie and. Bill do, seParate themselves out from the

relationships vhich situate and sustain their Sense of being'

Hence they are loath to say rI hurt' and its equivalents, Iest

the other urrderstand them to mean that their relation*r[p has ]et
them dovn. Instead they come to, Mariorie'

She has less to do vi-th those in the vorkforce vhose

arrangements and relationships rnaintain their shape: these she

may not he1p. Her ability to solve or at least illuminate the

dilemrnas o.f the people vho seek her aid' and advice is repeateoly

thrown into relief by the very nature of her iob, and the very

ciifferent nature of her clientele. They affirm her openninded-

nessr her vj-tlingness tO break dovn what seems insoluble and
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into an ansver of One sort or another. She SeParates

contexl- as she distinguishes the partners to a

individuals, more or less autonomous.

To do So (successfully) requires a certain distance, that
o-t not being involved in someone else's life to the extent that
one shares too id,entically his or her particular aims and' concerrg

Marjorie Prides herself on her warm availability to other PeoPle'

the fopen house' she maintains for friends, a symPathy for other:''

stories which makes her gregarigus in a variety whj-ch stretches

from the bar o-F a tocal country club alongside a girlfriend, to

a night class in psychology and. sittings o-e the sPirituatist
circle. She has a range of compani-ons to choose from - or

to Pass on to her husband. Some of these relationships are

close. But it is not so much in them as through thern (alf)
that- her self au-.reness is sustained. Talki^lg cf ;':arriager :he

mentiOns t supptllt' , t indivi<lual needs I where others may bluSh,

or mention children, comfort, comPanionshj-p. Similarly she talks
of her -friencisf problems (changing situatioris), that tlrey come

to her for suPPort o1 relielf . Her nother-in-Ia1, aPPealrs to be

the only per,son who has reversed the ciirection of this solicitu'de
for the well-being of othels. And she is very like Marjorie'
pot just in a taste in clolhes lrhich can result in the exchange

Of two garments of the same rnodel, and size, betrveen tltem' eaCh

having decided it was Sust the ri.ght thing to buy the other' It
was vith a vry grin that Marjori-e observed rBi}l may not realize
it, but he's married a woman very much like his motherr.

Her relationships with other people enable lter to offer
understanding and to recharge their energy and spirits vith her

ovn zest; an<i it is in this activity that she knovs herself
best. As with the two salesmen, the hotrod expert' and the

o.€fice manager, her sense of sel-€ is over't and distinguished
from a matrix o-f the relationships vhich place her amongst other
people to the extent ryhere it could be called self-avareness.
Not the hard-edged sel-F description o-f the nen' nor Clare's
satis-€act'ion at having met a set of standards. 'vihat Marjorie
grasps in herseLf is an abundant capability to make sense of
vhatever comes her way, and. so handle it, in large Part because

of a flexibility which engrosses her in the diversity of others'
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preoccupations, moving continually across their surface, horizon-
e<i by no one in particul"ar. She has rejected (having tried)
remaining at home to see to house and daughter: "he felt cut
off from the sti,nul,us of a stream of differing PeoPle' restraine<;
in her contacts, and subjected to a labelling - 'housevife and

motherr, which caught only one of the many -facets and persPect-
ives that she comprises. (For much the same reason she rdils
against Billrs suggestion that a man who took her out vould
automaticaLly harbour expectations of intercourse because she is
a married vonan). The childhood in vhich she vas so-and-sors
daughter or sister has been determinedly left behind, and she has

no intention of harking back to it in becoming tBillrs vifet.
Her gloves remain in England, along rvith the trim lavn, designed
.flowerbeds and the butterkni-ves of her sister and brother. fn
her ovn, aniable house, a rnarriage designed to suit her interests
and capabilities rather than the other t'ay round, and a iob
vhich emphasizes those, she can smile as she states rhere I can
just be mef.

Because she has, to her ovn satisfaction, established a

sense of -se1f i.n the same vein a.s the family she is proud of'
but distinct and autonomous, her chilcilrood is recei.st as f ormative
rather than restrj-ctive. Cont€nlporary events are si.milarly
channelled into due proportj.on. When Marjorie feels hemmed in
vith anger or \rong she expels it not by a direct confrontation
vj-th the person vho ltas motivated the emotions tltat could
stoke them further, give ttre other a manipulatj-ve Power (byr -for
example, bringlng up the matter at a later date). frlstead she

urites her feelings down in a private diary vhich she keeps not
to shake her head over but to laugh at the sel-€ vhj.ch resPonded
so earnestly to a situation vhich, vith tj-me and hindsi.ght'
proved to have no sting. In Siving her vhole-hearted attenli:n
to a fproblemr, vhen it arises, she defuses its potentiality to
engender further (dj-stractive) troubles uhich vould saP the
sense of capability rlhich is the touchstone of her sense o-f sel-f.
To feed the past, keep it burning is to circumvent the future.
Rerninding a friend that her divorce vas rutnecessary vill not
help her form that active present which figures so largely in
Marjorie's ourn living. She j.s not oPting for Protection,
however. She seems less perturbed at the thought of B11l

sleepj-ng with another \uoman than that an uncharitable outsider
might surprise her u,ith nervs of this event, disturbing the
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equanirnity o-0 her autonomy - if only momentarily. Iror someone

al-ways 'on the gor, moving amollgst different j-nvolvements and

interests, situations are rarely irredeemable, constraining onl;'
i-t' one aIlows them (insteaci of demonstrating onef s control j.n

reshaping them).

Bill is less convinced that one has a choice in the
e.ffects of the events and relationships vhich constitute the
person. Dissatisfied with his current posi.tion he analyses his.

experience, breaking it dovn into vho he was, hour lte changed to
this point vhere his needs are no longer being ansvered - just
as in his solitary childhood ano adolescence. He sees himself
standing almost paralyzed before the irony, split by uncertaintl'.
Part of him yearns to move even further in establishing an

autonomous self; another warns him not to leave behlnd too
lighL11' tire job alr"d marr j-agc which mark his progi'€iss. Trying
to assess the feasibility oJ: establishing his orvtt l-,usiness as
photographer, the probabilj.ty of jiinding a Love wh.lclt v.'ould go

beyond rnutual suppert to a kj-nd of transJusion betr.,een two
individuals, he underl-ines instead the ways in whic:|r lte does
knov himself , and they weigh hirn dorln even more

He has come a long vay fr'orn the scholarshi.p boy whose

father worked shif ts on the raillray. IIe has his o',ull department,
the status of the trained professional. He maintajrts a standard
of com-fort in his houser cdlf , membership of tlre Courltry Club'
got-t games and photographic equiprnent whlch would have been

largely beyond his reach had he remained in England. But the
next move up the prornotional ladder would take him into adminis-
tration, demanding more than he is prepared to give in its
emphasis on decision-rnakirg, the smooth operating of machines
the lens through rl,hich people are considered. Bill wishes to
burst through his childhood legacy o-f variness, separation - not
ramify it further.

I'farriage to Marjorie vas a route out. She - and her
family - lvere rvarm, open, and pr'ofessionals, people vith a

frarnework and ways of evaluaring to which he, vith nothing
comparable to build on from his orvn family, aspires. Nov he
perceives these same qualities which could once attract him as

dravbacks to the very style of li-fe they seem concerned vith.
The oPen house has too vide an entrance; the varmth once



so velcoming in her family' too general'

vhich is professionalism to Marjorj'e, too

impatience, vhj.m. And the helping hand,
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the constant exPloration
mobile, too much like

too ample..

Bill may have been grateful for Marjoriers ellcouragementt

her confloence vhere he vourd be anxious, her optinism where he

vould first test the water (as in his vork he first proves a

d.escription before it can be stated), But he no longer feels in

need of ner aid, her vj-se and. forgiving gaze. They only renind

him of the shy boy who did require them if he vas to rnove up to

her Ievel. Nov that he is there, their relationship should

assune a mutual cast, the imbalance of constant giving have

become inapproprlater dr obstructive heritage from selves long

thought transcended. -

That the leJ.ping centinu-es, that he receives jnsrt'f'ficient

satisfaction llrom his iob, yet seeilIs tied to its material

bene-f its, revivit'ies that Past self ' sets it up for the interro-
gatj.on o-f speculation. h'oul<i he be capable nov of turning his

back on this easeful geculit.y had he been less callov vhen he

embarked upon |is ca1'eer'? Since his best sub;ect at schOol

\yas english, and ire had vagely entertained hopes o'C vriting'
wOuld he liave had the courage t.o Pursue that instead of the more

certain remuneration of industrial chemistry, i'f he had had

parental support and intelest, more experience c.r-f the world'

Was it lack o-t the latter vhich made hin turn to Marjorier dlrd

marriage at such an earlY age?

He seems bebolden to the decisions made by this earlier'
inexperienced se1f. I{is marriage and his career seem to imPede

a development of a sense of autonomy; they once pronroted it'
The source of this nov resides not in personal relationships
and professional capabilities as jn apersonal rinterestl
photography. Marjorie jokes about the fuss he takes in making

a portrait of relatives; he guard.s from her his satisfaction'
near fulfiIlment, in his craft, vhen what he vould like to do

most is share it. For him it has gone beyond a hobbyr d vdY

for others of recording and preserving incidents of life to

displayinthehomeinthecompanyofotheriternsvhj.chin
expressing inoividual taste and historYr repeat personar

experience to make it echo in meaning' But since it is
relatj.vely common, it has been possible for Bill to pick up a



camera far more casually than to embark upon the poem

rvhejther he hasn't lost in letting go English .for the
reulards of Science.
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he vonders
pro.fessionel

His successful photographs result from his ovn mastery

and effort - no-one else can do it for him. He is confident
enough to take on the risk that I I can ruin the vhole lot at any

stage' again and again, a nounting affirrnation of his ovn control
and creativity, even if he feels it, must remain private. It is
the -€irst major venture he has undertaken vithout anyrcners suPPol|

or suggestion. It originates in and for hinself. Perversely'
since he cannot share its delight with his vife, j.t is a culmin-
ation of the j.nvestment in the grovth of personality, individual-
ity vhich has characterized their marriage in contrast to the
more customary and more concrete projects vhich have sustained
other marriages, trVen those lacking that absorbing concern for 

l

arrouher, and for oneselr'made manifest in the other vhich Bill
would call love. Unable to Participate in rnany of llarjoriers
interests, and sh.e j-n the photog:-apn.y vhich has corne to assume

such import in his life, he begins to doubt their feeling -for
one another. I-c it love or 'consideration' ?

she kneu' him as sonleot'le deprived, unable to achieve full
potential by his ovn uxguided e.f'-fort: the gaP ;rttracted her.
Bill cha-f'es at this elentent j.n their original coming together:
in his mind he carries a pi-cture of another vonan ' a T/oman

attracted to him because o-0 his special virtues, his consideratis
toryarcls her (showing his appreciati-on), his interests. A\voman

vhose support he can velcome because it is not in atlswer to
rneed.sr, but in response to the self he has achieved, a self
vhose ind,ependence he would mark by setting up his ourn business

and, perhaps, replacing his marriage with another intirnacy.

So far the sense of rreeding remains vith him, against hir-
He yearrs to finally turn his back on variness, (pre)caution. To

-fee1 that he ooesnrt have to have those extra dollars in the bank

as a buffer against uncertainty, nor cloak his sensitivity
beneath a .Fllppant, cynical veneer, take family snaPshots

and hioing the stuOio portraits he is proud of. This self he

l<rro's/S too x/ell, too defined in its 'strengths and veaknessesl
(particularly in contrast to his vife's). His self-avareness
links past vith present as a cause, and looms in defeat'
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restrainlng actj.on -f,rorn ryithin, through and j.n whiCh he ,could

discover hilnself as a vhole naR. Undivided betteen these,past
and present states, betureen the objective coolnegs seeming'ly
reqrrired o.8 a professicinat resporxsibLe for the actility oT the
people ur-rder his adrninistration and the ruerm, revelatory
ttransfusion'he seeks iJl loving. Atrust vhich woufd nark his
Iiberation frqm child.hsod, and that ehitdhood transcended'
finally.

He yeains to throv over his job' pursue a careef, as a
professlonal photographer, his owt naster; to give rrP his
namiage and'v,ln the other vonan vho. seetus to have touched hin
molie Profoundllt - vhqm he, and not his lacking, attracts.
Instead hiE sense 6.F hirnsel.e - uhich he hds worked sver the
y€Errs to consolldate - continues to do-ninate the inner horizstl'
rendqiing vhirnsical and probJ,ematic the spontEuleous, stroll
together through fieLds balmy under moonlight'he dreasrs of ,
and which we have too of,ten watched- in films.
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Chapter' '/ z MARRIAGE Aq-TOUCHSTONB

(r'fris is the House that Jack Briilt)

BARITY & SANDRA
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BARRY & SANDRA - INtTOdUCtiON

Barry vas frcreman of 1-he preS't:lgious Bt:efroom at the F'reezing

Works; he allorved. ne in to meet some of the nen workiug "lltder
him (no vomen, at his requect) atld shorved ne over the lj-ne' He

star.teci to talk about hinrselJ' as ve stood vatching the kj lling '
or rstunningr as i.t is ktro'*.'n. llot tlie most obvious place to ltear

him chuckle over errrecdoteg involving his t.wo young daughters ' but

quieter than any other sPct in tha ileeftiouse" He told me that he

got ot1 well wi-th his rvife; they quarre'l led, but always made it

up. I.tobcdy rvalked out, or: a.nythinE d,ramatic like that. At the

beginning lt had treen hard, his rvife Like a millstone round his

neck - vould not let hirn go clowrr to the puc uhen he rvanted' and

it vas r:ot as if he v,,as out every night of the week: only once

or twice. She kept askir1g hirn why he vould not stay home with her''

But marriage tias a joint rgirre-'d'Ilci-take', and his vorked veIl'

Iie lrad also vorked harrl to get vhere he ruas. They arr but

orrncd tlieir ourt house and he had started olll- as a rnere

l;rbourer. FQr a couple of years he uorke<l all the overtime they

could find him, anci s;rved, mercilessly, allorving himself only

acor:.p}eofclo}]'arsaweektospenc.otherqinthevorksvere
je;rlous of irj.n, but if tiiey were as ruilling to work as he had'

they coulq have his seculj-ty. But his envy did not'$orry hitn'

[only one thing ,natters, an,L thatrs ne. l'hat's hov I urork' I

vorry about Nr.lml>er Oner'. A Number One wirich did not Stop ruj'th

t)re pliysical boundaries o.0 him-rel-F, but c'xtended to his rvi'Fe

ano far:nilY.

wlre.rir I iang him in the offseason to arrange an interviev'

he hesit-ated.. Fi:rst I shoulcl check it out with his vi'0e' Sandra

was interested, and tl'1ey both errjoyed recounting their Progrecs'

I.,risj.ted thern three t-irries. The first tj'rrre Barry shorued me the

garagehe}radbuilt.lastyear,usitt'gaPostof.ficeloan.The
seccin<l tj.me ve inspected the fou.ncations for the svirnming PooI'

The third tine I canre fcr tea, irr dayligrrt, sQ that I could

be slrr-r.vn over.tlie u,hofe hou-se, when r l-eft Barry u'oul'd escort

me to the gate ald statrd there as'lye PaSSed a fev parting words'

sandra vatchj.ng -€rom the vindov. Their ltouse vas recent and

solid. Their appliances r/ere net'/
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the house vel] maintained: very c}ean, tidy, and soinevhat

sPare, even in the children's room.

The -€ront room \ras sPacious ' too large in the absence o-t

vallpaper and curtains; the suite of chairs and sofa u/as

huddled up to the television set in one corner" Barry was

repapering it himself , vith some help .from Sandra' who had

insj.sted that she rvanted it changed. He had thought the kids

would. mess nev PaPer; she had countered that instead they

vould, be groving uP j-n nice surroundings' and learn -from the

start to respect them. rNice' vas a -frequent vold vith her;

she applied. it to her orm background.' and then to mine, which

struck her as sinilar (in that both farnilies r/ere churchgoers'
and close enough for me to be using my Parentsf car). She

vas relieved, vhen she had assimilated me into a familiar frame-

vork.

The chil<iren vere hushecl when I was Present, but not
hustlecl of.0 to bed. Sanr.lra voul.d often ask Ilarry Lo check then'

out once they ha<l toddled off, and sighing, he vou1d. After
dinner she hi.d a c.hocctlate bar outsicle the back door lor Jocelyr,'
the tvo and a half year old to discover; since she'd been good'

She tofd her that it !/as tire fairies vho Left it there, somethir-g

they do quite often. She vas dismayed when one of the little
girts che }ooks a-tter on weekdays said. she had never heard of
such creatures. Chil.d.hood va-s a time -t'or lantasy, and tales.
She played Walt Disney renderings of fairy tales for her

daughters, and tvice to1d. Jocelyn The l'hree Little Pigs vith an

emphasis on planning and protectlon:
vily pig.

a sturdy rather than a

She d.id not vait -for tsarryrs absence to express her

restlessness, vhich she ascribed to the unfinished state of
the lounge (at one stage even the light fittings vere in the

pTocess of being rePlaced, leaving areas of giant shadows);

he, hovever, did not mention his own irritation at not being

allowed to go out vhen he felt like it again. He told me

straightforvardly at the beginning of the third interview that
he rvas becorning irnpatient, rI'm getting t.ired of this mate'

honest. No of-fencer . He vas less polite about the next door

neiEhbour, vhose house ve looked out onto .From the kitchen
windov as I helped hirn vlth the dlshes. He and his rvi'Ee both
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vorked.. , Af.I they thought about. vas rnoney. The kids had to

Look after thernsel-v.es vhen they g;ot horne from school' t'he5r vere

a-l,urayg quarr-elling. the father vas 'an ignorant buggerr' He

alEalfs thinks he knovs it all, he doesnrt listen' 'Hef d dQ

you or,lt of a bob if he coulti'. He joked about the \Ygmen

s\rearing at the vorks, the vonen he i's determined to keep his

depa,rtrnent free ofi thene wene no grins when he ShOok his head

OVer a mAn vhs vas a next-dOOr neighbour in prorimitSr alone'

They - in contrast - are both pleasant pe-ople intent CIn maintain-

ing an ar-li.ability betveen themselves and others.

They vele affectionate vith one afother in a ioshtrug

nariner; a sarcastic colument on the otherts behaviour rroUl'd be

accompanied by a mock kick, a nudge, a uink, or said intentl'y
at the TV set r vhich pJ.a5fed on as thelr talked back and f Orth in
pOrtraya.l of who they had becorue; vhat they had aehieved' and'

hot/.
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SANDRA:

BARRY&SANDRA_TCXI

rrl was born in Lover Hutt, brought uP in the same

houSe I'ium and Dad bought when they were nauied. F-ather was a

plumber, mother a housevife. One sister by adoptj.on, older I

than I am. I{rr,n vas married ej"ght years ano never felI, and

actually, somevhele juSt after the var, wasnr t it Barry? - I
donrt knov hol, she got i.n contact vith a Person' a )'oung girl 

I

who was Pregnant. She came to live at my lr{umrs. Her boyfriern
lvas overseas - it must have been still the var. Her boyfriend 

l

overseas was killed - never knev she vas pregnant. Mun and Dad

took her over to the hosPitat and kept her child. Clrristine's
mother is happily married and has got -Four children of her orun

no1v. I was born three years later, the one and only.

I'T u'ent to primary school and secondary at lona - I

(private Presbyteriart gil}s' school). My slster wcnt to Queen

l\{aryrs in Wettington. Year that I u'as to go to Queen Mart's'

rona openeci, a slster college for QM - 50 r u.ent there as

a founciation pupil to save ,ne travelling on the tr'aj.n. Mun

and Dad wanted me to go to a slngle sex school.

"lu'4r f'ather died the fir'st year f was the're, sD l'{wn kept

me there. She dicin't go to work tilt I had finishetl school'
and she vent part*time, a drycleaning shop the first job.
Failed Scirool Cert wholly through lack of I was fifteen and

a big girl, and I diOnrt have to do anythi.ng f rvas told to!
Just because it vas homevolk, it didn't have to be done.

rr I vent haird.ressing another girl vho vas going to
be a hairdresser got me a position. I did hairdressing for a

year, then I got dermatitis on my hands so I gave it up' As

Juniors we only got two pounds a week. quite cheap labour -for
them. I didnr t like hancling everybodyr s greasy hair-

r,Then Mum put me through Radfordrs, a business college'
and then my mother got me a job through a man on the Board of
Governors vhors a Solicitor. She knev him through school. I
oj-dn't even stay at Radfords for the three terms, did shorthar;<

in turo terms, then vent to uOrk part-tirne for the third term' I
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must have vorked two years, then there was a Job at Lower Hutt,
Arthur Yates, a solicitor's off ice. I was rvith him for f ive
years.

,'My girlfriend, who vorked vith me $as actual"ly going out

with a boy she vasn't allowed to go out ryith. Elaine used to
ask me to go out vith her. This chap knerv Baryy. Shetd had

a baby, and her parents had. said she wasn't allrrued to see him

again. She had a car, and she used tO pick me uP, then vefd go

round to this chapfs ptace and see him. I really met you

before -
BARRY: [No, ve rnet at the Levin car races.

SANDRA: I'f started going with this boy, then we u'etrt to the
races, and this other boy was behind us, said he vas going to a

party, hoped to see me there. Naturally, Barry was there. f
vent on vorking at Arthur Yates. Barry and I started going out
vith this couple, then in Barry's crovd, and stil} vjth this
girl and NeaI.

,r1'hen I suppose ve decided ve u/ere a bit selious, So

tsarry oeciclecl to buy a section. Fact. t[at ve \vere 5;oing
round together for: a couple of years, thought ve'd rlo something

about the section be-€ore j-t rose a:nother $2OOO,

BARRY: "You pushed me dear, I'flt haPPy to -
SANDRA: trHe used to pay his section off vith his noney, then

used to gas the car uP. I used to Pay for us goi.ng out and.

things like that out of my vages. Two years, then rve'd paid

that off . hre blev a couple of months' vages - his; mine

vasnrt vorth bloving at that stage, but it got us through. lfe

saw this dd, something about this sectionr d llt€t-rr vho had only
bought it as a Pure sPeculatlon. A1I the house Plans rvere

drawn up.
I'Barry came doryn to see my mother to ask i-f ve could get

engaged. My mother said 'NO', Barry vasn't the right Person.
She.Felt he wasn't the right person for her daughter, mainly
because a larrryer - not Bamy from Naenae - is every mother I S

dream. Anyway, Barry was a bit upset, but I was over 18. My

mother was upset, but she vouldnrt StoP us, and once \t/e vere
engaged, Mum shouted twelve couPfes out -for dinner. Once shetd

had her say she never mentj-oned it again.

BARRY: IINO.
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SANDITA: rrMum SayS something, and vhen she's had her SdY, she

forgets about it. !,te vent out for dinner, Mum paiO -['or that'
and ve haO a fev people at hone who vere close frier:ds of Mum

or old, neighbours. Mum sold the house vhen I vas about 18'

when I was engaged.
rrl stoppeci biting my nailsr So I'd be allou'ed. to wear

a-n enEagement ring, and I got that. Still bite them nol/'
because I haven't got an eterni-ty ring!

,th'e got quotes; and, built our ovn house, finished it
the veekend before ve \uere married. Moved in vhen it vas not
quite completed.

'rBeaut vedding, even though I say it myself . We didnrt
have to pay for anything, Mum paid. Bagy's paretrts Paid for
dinner, 12O PeoPIe, it wasnrt a big one. tle vent on our honey-

moon and' the car broke dorun- t'Je Pushed it throrrgh Dannevirke,
had to catch a Neumans bus - u/e \Pere stoney-broke. A One week

trip and the car broke d.owl - we had a house: quite'ironic.
VJe mOved straight iirto the house. f l!;ent on workirtg. tsarry

went on working. We bought all the -furniture that we ()\t,n now.

BAI{RY: t'Carpeted the house.

SANDRA: ftYes, and bought drapes.. The cars

BARRY: r'I{e made money on them though.

SANDRA: trWe ti/ere there f or tvo years and fOur rlonths, that I S

right exactly. I'hen ve had Jocelyn, and moved orrt of the other
house.

BARRY: frDecided on the spur o.f the moment when we bought this
ong.

SANDRA: "Ue doubled the price on the house we built. Then ve

came into this house, and I had Jocelyn. qle've lived here tvo

and a ha1.F years and since then verve had Alison, she's sj.x
months. Thatts the whole story o.f my life.

BARRY: "That was quick.

SANDRA: rrlf m going to l.isten to yours nol!':
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BARRY: I'I vas born in h'ellington. If ve got an elder sister'
35 isn't she dear? I had a br'other, Irve never seell himr he

died vhen he was six of leukemia. l'loved out to Lower llr,rtt 20

years agO when I vas 10, to Naenae. I finished plrnrary school
at Naenae. Stayeci at Naenae College -€or two yeals, then f went

for an apprenticeship. Lasted tvo months. It rvas in carpentry.
I just <iidn't like it. I \,/as crazy on go-carts. My friends
were getting big rnoney -€or easy work, I wasn't getting much, so

I started vorking in factories. I think I had fourteen jobs in
a single year of vOrk. Played rugby alI the tirne for Naenae.

t'Going frorn Job to Job then, trying to save -[or a tour
with the team. sti]l played rugby after that, and lrad jobs
Ie-0t, right and centre. One job - me and this other Suy vere
there - hao a bet that ve wouldnrt l-eave. I said, 'rf I go'
he goes' - one vay of getting out of a job you don't like.
Srlly thirrgs. I $ras fired. My father was at the Freezing
\..lorksr So I vent to get a job dou,n there. I l.ikeci the n-ork,

and it rrras good money. A couple of years earl.ier', five o.F us

vent to Aussie, had a mighty time over there.

SANDRA: rrYou came back lor your Twenty-.tirst.

BARRY: frh'e just buruned round; it \r/as good, too, Lre worked
f'or three months; had to, because we only got off the boat vith
seven quio. Blev all our dough on the first mea]. Four guYS'

and one Australian. We toured round Aussie, fruit picking
-for two and a half months, then we came back to Sydrtey, sPent
altogether nine months there. I came home for my Twenty-first.
Then I uent back to Gear. I must have been there ten years no!..

rrF'or tvo and a half to three years that l vas therer I
-vas just knocking round. I vent stea<ly vith Sandra vhile I vas
labouring. Went to Martin Peterson the Production Manag€T, and

asked hj.m for my -tuture in the conpany. He said, f Stop causing
trouble vith the Union and having hose-fights, and vefLl see

vhat ve can dor. After tvelve months he valked in and offered
me a job, and Irve steadily worked to vhat Irve got: Itm now

on salary. Itrs ny third year out of the union. I'm a

conPany man, paid wages, but not a menber o.f the IIniOn. trOrked

up to vhat I an nor'. Thoroughly enjoy doing it' vith all the
guys and that. Itrs still a novelty.

SANDRA: rrJrve been there once, one Saturday rvhen ve r/ere engagec.
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They had an emergency slaughter. I didnft like it very rnuch -
the sme1l. Itd like a good look from end to end, but lrd go

wi-th the crowd, not on my oun, so I can hide behittd €V€rlro116

eIse.

( Q: Sandra I s g irl-f riend? )

SANDRA: rThat relationship ended. Elaine stopped to taLk to
another chap rrho she knev and NeaI took her across to the car,
and slapped her across the face, Never seen it ever before in
my 1i-€e - and never again. Barry was his mate, so l3arry told
him vhat he thought of him, took him home, dropped hirn off .

I don I t think she sarv him much af ter that.

"Then Barr'y started playing for Hutt O1d Boys - Naenae

only lrent as far as Senior B, so he asked permissj.on to leave'
he'd been asked to join the HVOts A team. ft urasrrf t his faul.t
that Naenae didnft have an A - though they've since got one.
Shane, isn't it dear'. IlLaine and l.lun carne everJr liatur'day
with me to see Barr.y play.

BARRY: "A-f ter \r/e !/ere mamieo, and Sandraf s nrother" sold the
home and put that money into houses, she was never happl' - I
donrt knov why. Happy f inally,
SANDRA: "She I s a good sort. !/hen her f ear diminislres , she r s

qu5.te a normal person. I-0 Mum vas here shefd be auite happy to
talk to you too, also very happy for him and for me.

"To get back to Elaine. We had the llutt Old Boys Ball
comj.ng up, and so Barry suggested.for EIairTe to go riith Norm, a
friend of Earryrs from lvaenae. They wound up with us and the
crourd, anci after a period oI tine they vere engaged and married.
Her mother and father vere very unhappy - separated.

BAIiRY: "Cathy <ioesnrt need to knov all that.

SANDRA: r'f rm not trying to dig out skeletons.
r'\r'erre stil1 happily maruied, trying to settle dovn vitl,

tvo young children. At that stage.

BARRY: "Ue have our oifferences, argunents -
SANDRA: "We fight -
BARRY: I'Not longer than two hours, stiIl.

SANDRA: rrl pack a sad.

BARI{Y: I'I never take any notj.ce anyhov. Something alvays
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happens. One kid screams, somebody vhines - it's back into
the routine, no tirne to argue.

SAIDRA: "tu'e talk about everything to ourselves.

BARRY: rf lrve worked, cooking, for f ive years at rhe Crackergack
T'hursday and Friday nights. 91 5r no tax. From 5 pm, or vhen I
get there, and I I m usually home at .1 1 prn. 1 0.30, o.f ten. Thougl-

ve dovn a fev drinks. We really finish at 10 pm.

SANDRA: "If you didnf t stop and -fLuf-0 around, you could be hone
by ro.

BARRY: "1^.?e live off that $3O a week in the o.€.f-season.
Rest goes into the house, girls and that. F'irst ueek ve had

$1 1 7 to pay in biI]s - tike that telegram.

SAIIDRA: I'CoupIe of doctorsf bills, flowers - my sister's in
hospital in Masterton; ve sent her a lovely bouquet. Donrt 

,

see Christiiie ,iri,lcli no\,. 
I

BARRY: I'Not lately, not the last tuio years.

SAIIDRA: rrNot since rverve had the children.
BARRY: r'Every opportunity we'd go out for a cirive, just to
see then.

SANDRA: "I couLdn't live vi.th Christine a:rd Jim I'or a week.

BARRY: I'Nj.ce gust to go and visit, .four to five htlurs, All
day, and thatts enough.

SAIIDRA: "Theyrre totally dif-ferent people to us. We get otl
very velI, but enoughrs enough. My sister, shers married to a
guy that's very di-F.€icult to get to like.
IIARRY: f'f feel -
SANDRA: I'Christine and Jim live dif-€erently, and their standards
are different to what we tuere brought up to.
BARRY: rrHers a guy like me, I suppose. Irve been educated

. since Ifve been mauied to Sandra.

SANDRA: IIYes,

Bp.RRY: I'Didnrt have anything, but nov Irve got a secti.on, a
house.

SANDRA: ,'Didnr t have a car.

BARIiY: rrYes, I vould have had a car. I vouldntt have a thing
if it wasnrt for her, having her behind me.
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SANDRA: rt\',ie're not out of the u''oods yet'

"chrlstine and Jim, w€ Eet on ver'y well rr'hen we See

them, but rvhy they can,t come dou,:r and see us, vhen they didn't

have tvo babies.

BAI?1iY: 'f It vas only us to see them.

SANDRA: rrNot the way ve go to Masterton to see them s1:ecificaq/'
Make a point of'going over. II'they come over here, itrs to se€

everybody.

BARRYI f'Tvice a Year.

SANDRA: ,,We go over six tines a year' every twO ntonthS.

BARRY: r'You think so?

SANDRA: "SaY five times a Year.

BARRY: I'Itrs not very much-

$ANDRA:',Not that ve see a lot o-0 Barry's mother'and '[ather'

BARI(Y: "He. WOrkS at Phil]ipS , he I s lef t Gear , Mum' s been

vorking f'or Lever.

SANDRA: r,lhe difference tretween my and yOur mother, lttY mother

vasnf t vorking, had the child.ren. lJhen my -t'ather ciit-rd he had

bought some shops in Taita, $hj.ch l'1um lea.se<l out. Over the

tast year, tvo years really, Mumrs been trans-ferlirig the deeds

to Christine anO I, not Barry and lr they're to go to ou-r

children, trot to the boys. T'hey're alloved to l'rave noney if
they need it, frorn the divldends, but theyrre not ;rlIowed to

take any capital. Thatts le.ft to the children ancl grandchildrert

from Mum and Dad, then i.g they donrt sel1, theyrre alloved to do

vhat they want. Theyrre not alloved to buy a nev house and

pay $60,000. put it back into -something for the children.
It r/as in the vi]l of my fdler. He rvas a hard worker'

lBaryyrs mother and father are very -Eond of Jocelyn alld

Alison. TheY come over very often-

BARRY: I'L'astes your urhole bloody day.

SANDRA: "Baruyrs mother talks more than vhat I d'o. Bven I get

fed up vj.th the effort! If shers veari.ng a nev dressr Sh€

tells you hov much she Paid for it, vhere she got it and so on'

But she Soes eventuallY.

BARRY: "OnlY because I chase them-
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She carries on, he argues vith me,

BARRY: r' Oriving me out of house ald horne.

SANDRA: "Your fatrer says, f t's not your faultt. Ue'V€ never
had an argument, not to the point of not speaking for a veek,
or anything like that. His mother and .father don't cone uP.

I'My mother comes up every Thursday and rriday night to
sit vith me, and, help me vith the children when Barrlrrs cooking'
and in the veekend. If I vant to set her hair, I do that.
Because Mumrs on her or/n, she's got nothing to stop her coming
uPr no obligations, doesnrt have to f it into anyb'ody else's
time schedule. Itrs easier for us, and Mum actually is no
bother; sheIs happy to go home. Thatts guite truthful.
BARI(Y: I'I vouldnf t take advice from her.

SANDRA:'rI ask Mum a lot. I think itts normal for a girl to
ask t-fum rather tha:r her mo[her-in-].av. Very r'are, I'ln quite
sure, the other vay round. Irm not odd that \r'ay.

BAltItY: HI ask my f'ather, weIl, no$/ f do, not in my younger
days. I used to argue uith Dad.

SANDRA: rtBarryrs faher is a delight.0ul person. t''ltl.m and Dad

get on very vell vhen theyrre together. l'hey dorrtt go out
socially apart from when it's with us, but if Barr'y's Dad is
sick, Mun goes round to see. They u,orke<i togethet', but not
in the sane office. Separate compartments, depa:'tnents - in
their onm little boxes.

(q: Li-ved at home before marriage?)

BARRY: I'Only tinre vas when I went to Aussie, that vas the only
time avay from home, vasnft it dear?

SANDRA! I'I also stayed, at home. I -flatted. in a house one week

vhen MrilIr u€rt to Auckland, girlfriends and I stayed in a house
that vas like a chocolate box. Really a waste of' nonq;.

BARRY: "Dj-d you?

SANDRA: I'That -€inished us. I never wanted to go .Flatting,
I never left home. Wasnr t on my own because I Eot married,
and I just couldnf t, ryouldnf t have left Mruln.

BARRY: r'f can go and talk to my -Father about rugby, that sort
of thing. Never tatk problems.

rrNo

get
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SANDRA: ,,Your mother - you donrt talk to her, YoU listen to her'

But she's a d.ecent Person. Shet11 help anybody out - )toutve only'
got to ask for $tO, and your1l get $1O, but you must pay her back

whereas Mwr gives you $1o, and says, rForget about itr. But she

does remenrber it if somethi.ng happens. If it came to the

crunch, sherd remember that she helped you.

BAI(RY: IIYES.

SANDRA: r,Don't you think she vould, if she tur'ned nasty?

tierve haci a lot of help -fr'om my mother in monetary $ays since

ve,ve been married. Shers also given money to my sister and

her husband.

BARRY: ilWerre equal with them.

SANDRA: ,'If Murn buys something, she buys it for both, she

doesnrt buy-br one and not for the other.

(q; Sandrar s father?)

SANDRA: f'tie were very close. I remember vhen Dad died cf
cancer. First they 1/e1e operatilg .for an ulccr in hr:spitalt
(private one). F'ather lvas operate<l uPon, ryel'1' tltey operled hin

up and -found it, arrd they closed hirn. That vas it. 'l'hey

didnf t even operate. When he came to he knew lre h;:dn't been

operated uPon. He knew st1aight away. Mum also Jcnew. l'he

doctor said hetd, ring, and Mwn T,as at home waiti'ng for a phone

caII, when he knocked on the door, and she knew st'r'aigirt away'

He had not much longer' than a Year-
I'Dad and r vere Very c10se. Christine TJa-s very

dif-Ficult to get to knov, very deep. l"ly sister's adopted.

Her ovlc pOsseSsions, something Of her orlinr u,as very impOrtant

to her. I Oonrt knov if she u,as sPoilt or not. l think Dad

was very fair, arrd so rl/as my mother. Christine was dlfficult
aS a chil.d, and, perhaps I wasn't quite as uneasy. f was an eas)

person, and. Christile vas not qui.te so easy. It was easier for
me to get on. She was perhaps reserved, perhaps going through

a di-f -f icult period. Not that she vas more sPoitt, but that f
vanted to do vhat Dad did, ald I hetped him. Christine was

quite happy to play.
r'lrrhen Dad d,i.ed, it vas just in December, and r di<in't go

back to school that year. No, I did go back for a couple of

days or something, and I can remember saying at school that 1t

vas the dog vho had died, and not my father. My way o.[ realisit-!
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thai it uas Dac., and not somebody else that had oied..

It wasn't very nice, but T uas only 12'
ItI cou10 tvist Mum. cou.1d say that 'so-ancl-so I!'as

going, \uhY couldn't I?t Ther'e vas aluays enough moneyr v€

never vent short of a bob-
.,NO,ituasn'tlucky.Dadhadvorkeoveryliard.He

a,1ed at 49, very young. He lef t Mum comfortably o'[f ' Mum

coped ti}l Dad dj.ed, and he left it to us to keep her haPpy'

f'd vorry that sherd miss us. \de both -felt very sc'r.ry for
Mr_urn. But once again itrs turned out. Shef s a veliy kind Person'

Very krnd to me.

tlf met f]arry and we $ere having a Party at ]roner dt

Mum,s house. I told her this boy was a Maori, could he come'

and. it vas all right. But j.f I brought home a dark boy' I

{/as not alloved to go out vith him; and she said I couldnrt

ask this one back. She meant lt, didn't she'
r,Yes, I vould f'eel the same vay about my claugltter'

!.?etl, I Just don't think it's fair on their childr'ett, rrot fai-r'
I think that it,s okay iI they wanted to adopt, brtt I donrl:

think I 1,,ould ]ike it. l,*oul.dn't like it, because there are

enough hal-f-castes in the world that knou'they're t'tot otle' not

the other. I d.onrt think itrs fair on the children. I-e

Barry had a tiny tlrop o.f Maori, never knev it , ;rnd t had a very

dark baby, I donit knov how Itd feel tovar'ds that baby.

Could.nf t say whetirer f voutd love it.

BARRY: rrl dontt know - vhen the kiOs are older', ily the vay

things are changing. Jocelyn, if she vanted to gq1 out with a

.l,laori, I couldntt stop her. Theytd go out behind your back,

most kids vi11.

SANDRA: ,'I hoPe they could be brought up to try not to get

involved. I neven had any contacts vith Maoris. Only one guy

that I ever met seriouslY.

BARRY: ,'What can I do about it? Teenagers like that ' you get

them on the pil1 at fourteen years. They'll sive them the

pill at schooL, it's got to come.

SANDRA: r,I vouldnrt object to then steeping together if Ird'

knovn the boy for a fair while. lJe slept together before ve

vere married yet ve never had any children till rde vere married'
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BARRY: I'Take my father, he couldn't do the things I could do'

and I did a Iot. Even in my own dayr 1l/€ didnrt know Protests
and everything else. Nov you can exPress your feelings and

not get picked up. I vas up in Auckland, there vas a nude

voman on an ad for Shell gde, a couple courting in Queen Street'
kids roaming the streets, PoJice don't bother them. ReaIIy
crazy up in Auck1and. Never heard about homosexuality, drugs,

when I vas knocking about the streets.

SANDRA: hNever ever heard of d.rugs - f never had.

knew vhat queers u/ere.

f never

BARRY: 'tTheyrre more ed.ucated than vhat {/e !/ere. They knOv

the sane at age fourteen that ve knev at age eighteen.
Films, etcetera, they try to bring in blue movies now' theyrve
got everything in.

SANDRA; rrHomosexuals donr t bother rc.

BARITY: rrAs long as they clonf t cone near rne.

SANDRA: I'I feel. theyrve di.Uped out somevhere in something:

see something totally different than ve do. I wouldn't vant
to be one.

BARRY: I'r took Sandra to a strip shov rlrhen rfe urel'e engaged.

We went out to the pictures, a.tter that we took thern to the

Purple Onion. Told her ve vent there after stag parties. I
vent to sleep, the girls $rere goggle-eYed, so I vas quite haPPy'

SANDRA: rlrd never been. I must have 1ed a Sheltered life;
had different thlngs to go to. Mum didn't object trhen ve told
her rlre'd been. That ryas a long night - ve had to rlait -For the

driver to Sober uP. There vere six o.f us, and I was the last
to get dropped of-F, I rvas qui.te haPPy to come home to my ovn

house.

(q: Males only activity?)

SANDRA: I'f vouldnrt object, only reason is that lrd be missing
out. Only reason that I donrt go vith him on veekends 1s that
I d.onrt like playing golf or sguash - not that I don't vant him

to go, not that; only that I ca:rrt go.

''I used to like basketball vhen I vas at Schd-' and. I
was in the top team. Then vhen I left school and was hairdress-

irg, I had an oPeration on my feet, and I vas told not to Play
sport lor. six months. Through not playing' I stOPPed'
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I shoulo get back.

"I used to go and watch football. I donrt understand
it. l sit and yell" vatch Barry Play. Just used to tjo and see

football to see hj-m. I canrt go to -footbal1 now becuuse of
the children. Feeding the baby and everything els:e. Eany

Eoes to football
ll"ly ourn school started an OId Gir}s Association: Irm

quite involved with that, always have been since it started, and

I still go to everything that I can, everything possible.

"stalemate at home with the children, feel that I canrt
do things. Even with night school. I canrt Play tennis
during the day, Irve sti1l got to take the children, and then
it isn't worth it if Irm going on my or/n. Itm not being
nasty.

,'I was secretary or committee member oI the O1d GlrlS
Association before r had children' and vhen Jocel')rn was very
little. I was secretary because Irm a typist' and have a
typevriter. Since I've had thetrvo, and when Jocclytt lias a bit
o1der, I couldn't do it. I became a committee ntember'- Itm
not on the comltittee this yoar because f was PreEnant vith
Alison. I certaj.nly donf t rni-ss out. I sti1l gO; ar:ci girl.s
call me and give me typing to clo, I still do vhat J can. we

have balls and cof:fee mornings or afternoons, that -cort of
thing. Fi.ve of them are very good friends, all nrarried vitlt
children. We go together, and thoroughly etrjoy it. We go

out ]ike tvo yeal olds and go'ssi.p, talk about our cLrildren.
l'Je have speakers occasionally.

( q: Barl' t 5 intelests? )

BARRY: r'Rugby. f go every Saturday to the Hutt side.

SANDRA: "Except when yourre terribly sick.

BARRY: trIrm j-nterested in rugby' Eighteen years Ifve Played.
Thirteen vith Naenae, five with Hutt. Not nov, I'm just a

supporter. I like any sPort, dtrY gane. I pick it up and enjoy
it.
SAI.IDRA: I'Cnly reason I'd go out is for a good giggle.

BARRY: rrI play a lot of golf . 1 like fishing, a.aY sort, oeeP

sea, I en;oy it a]1. I like the outdoor 1ife.

SANDRA: I'Just BarrY.
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BARRY: rtl like whitebaiting. A]-vays good to pick the net uP

and see hal! a powrd o.0 whi,tebait, I like to get out. And I
like squash, I play a lot real}y. If I do Play any game' I
play for enjoyment the satisfaction of having given it a go.

SANDRA: rrHers a good sPortsman. Excludes violence.

BARRY: r'I try to do mY best,
frI usually leave very early morning to play golf and

Ifn back by 1O-11 am. Golf's usually an all-oay game-

SAIVDRA: 'tAnd. I d.on't growl at an all day game. f $<e to have

my husbano home rvith hi.s -f'amiIy. Itrs not my family, itrs his
too, ano if he wasntt prepared to do it - vel1, I vouldnrt havg

married a guy who didnft.
BARRY: 'rI dontt go to the pub ever. Youlre lucky.

SANDRA: "First time -
BARRY: "V/hen I dropped that guy,,:ff five or six vcjeks dgo'
that vas the first time

"T.hursday and Frj.day at the restaurant, that's my night
Out. l. work and have a fcw drinks and that, I can drink frOm

the top shelf there.
"ff I play go1f, I leave vhen the children are in bed.

SANDRA: rrtrld if he vasnrt prepared to do thatr vQ rvouldnrt have

any more children. Barry wouldntt be living he::e. Irm very
strong about that. Irm lucky that Barry does respect my

thoughts, and hov I feel about being at home vith the children.

"ue spend. sunday vith our daughters; not ev€:ry Sunday.

If we have people arrive, it makes no difference. If ve're not
doing anything, Barry takes the chil-dren and mysel.8 out for a

ride - ve try to go out every Sunday, not vithout the children.
fdon't realIy like going anyvhere vj.thout the,children. My

mother babysits alvays. We very rarely go out unless ve're
asked; it's a lot o.0 trouble.

I' I fee] that rvith children, they gro\r uP so fast that if
you vould have vanted to go out socially, then you should never
have had children. If Baruy wanted to go out here, there and

everyvhere, \rie never would have stayed together. Youtve got to
he1p. I don't mean change dirty naPPies' clean the babies, I
donrt expect that. !.'hen I'm trying to do something, he looks

after them too, and more so when therers t$/o. I donf t see
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BARRY:

spend.

vhyitshouldbejustd'omestiche}pround'thehouse.I|mnot
agadaboutiflvarrtedthat'thenlvould'neverhavegot
married.

'|I d,onrt knov anybody in uomenf s Lib, purely what I knorv

frorn TV. r feel ha1-F of them get manied' and their narriages

have since vorked out to be vhat they di<ln't expect' I feel

as though lrm the same, ES if I'm a slavey round the house and'

that sometimes, and a sex object' but I donrt agree with alt

theysay.Hal.faren'thappybecausetheirhusbandgarenever
home. They Should never have had kids and tied t[emselves dovn'

Anway, if'you donrt want chj.ldren these days, You clon't have

to have thern, 1et,s face it. And' I dontt agree vith ryour

fion€yr r ,my m.oneyr I just feel vhatever Baltry earns is gi

anyway, and i-f I earn money, its ours'

rfl llever begrudge' never hide any money from her' we

it on somethlng ve Lroth need'

SANDRA: I'If I gO tO vork at elections' I earn {'2O, vhich iS

purely mine, but I nerver spend it otr mysel-f. I buy sonething

for the house or kicls; or we go out' for a meal' 1 1ook after

two kids for $5 a vieek after school. I buy somelhing for myself

out of my wages ' something f w;rnt, Y€s ' but it's something for

lls' 
r. ,,:a,a n6 rln Arison to buy somethinglBarry gave me $1O0 after I had

for clothing. I was clovn on ctothes. I went to uPPer Hutt

and Lover llutt. I really didnrt knov vhat r warrted' I wantec

to buy other things than clothes, but even 1 knew I had to buy

some clothes. It took a lot to spend it on buyirrg clothes 'tor

myself.

BARRY: "lio cheque accountt itrs too easy'

POSB account.

( q: shoppirrg? )

tre just have

SANDRA: ,,\,Ie got into a varehouse through the friend of a friend'

Highly i}Iegal. But ve vent dolrn there and the guy said rGet

stuck int, so u/e old.

BARRY: r,Bought $67 worth - it would be about $9O in the shoPs'

SANDRA: ,'More than that Baryy, if I had bought exactly the

same j.n the suPermarket - $120'

BARRY:,,Hetoppedmeoff,thestorekeeperdovntheroad.The
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guy r/ho put that niche in for us. He doesn't knov that ve
know. Wefd never hotd it against him.

SAITIDRA: I'You vent out and played golf vith him.

BARRY! f'It reaIly rankles with me.

SANDRA: "We might be able to get in again. If ve see him
there again, itfs too bad. Go dourn vhen hef s playing gol.F -
you knov I'hat I meanr so he doesntt see us going, so therets no
trouble.

f'Barry comes home, and then I | 11 shoot out and get it,
vith Jocelyn. We all go out and get it on a Friday night.

BARRY: t'lJe bank a certain amount, $4O a ueek and up, doing it
that rvay. Covers my \lages in the offseason. It never accunu-
lates, we buy something ruith it. Never had $1000 in the bank,
most rserve had vas $989 all drarrm out-.

"He buy one thing at a time on l'rire purchase, for example the
new frldge, and the washingr-macirine. ]rre built the garage with
a $:OO 1o.rrr from the P<tst t[lice, $1 25 to pay of.[ on t]rat.
That's a1I ve've had on hcr:k. fridge vas paid o,Ft vhen Jocelyn
was eighteen montlrs olcl, p;rid it off out of iamily bene-tit.

I'It took lir,'e yeat.s to pay off the house. I put $2000
on the section. When ve viere married ve had a house and that
lras all. Nou wef ve got a ]rouse worth $36'000, two cars,
furniture, and $BOOO mortg;rge to pay off in -0ive years. If
ve sold this it would vork out at about $p-8rOOO cash.

SANDRA: I'Thatrs just through working togdkrer and savjng. It cdr:
be done i-f a person uants to. Bary's vage is not over,J.arge,
itfs the average working rnants - but look at what verve got.
Anybody can do it. Just put yourself in debt to do so. hle

had a $7OoO loan firstr v€ saveq, and paid that off, and then
$2OOO, and the p].urnbing was g1OOO, and house $1O,OOO , plus
extras and the garden.

BARRY: "Put it this vay; if a bill
haven't g:rt it, you pay of-f a certain
electriclty, that's due next veek.
before they cut you off, so another
No worri-es about it.

comes in for 524 and you
anount; or like the

T'hey give you three reminders
bill due sooner gets priority"
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Irrterviev Two

(q: clubs belonged to?)

BARIiy: 'fMitchell- Park Squash ciub; HOB Rugby club, Stokes

Valley ftugby club just sports. $Z a year for horrorary member'

$5 o.ovn the Hutt i.f l vant to vote. I play a lot of squash,

costs a 1ot, $3O a year now -['or squash'

SANDRA: "The FishermenIs club.

BARRY: "oh yes. They have competltions and that'

SANDRA: frI donrt belong to any club. Only the O1d Girls.
Plunket Mothers clashes rvith Balryrs Thursday nights. Mothers

club, f go to the dos they Put orlr funoraislng.

BARRY: r'Irm on the finance corrunittee at Gear, for tlre ball'
Fundraising.

SANDRA! r'T'hatrs the reasOn f rm on the Ol"ri Gi-::ls cornnittee'

BARRY: rrl donrt nrind if everybody vorks in togetlter', but not
when they rely on one Person to do all the work.

SAI'IDI{A: "1'm quj.te happy being on a committee.

(q: Friends?)

BARRY: ttBoy, ve've Sot a lot r:f f riends, havenrt we!

SANDRA: "Well, shall we start rvith school friends, ernd then vihen

a/e riere ma1ried, and how ve met them? Do you vant ne to go

first -
BARRY: ,'Gavin Daves, I used to knock rOund with him. Irm One

of Gavin's best friencls, lt/€'ve knocked around ever since prinary
school. I.f Ivent round to llaenae, therets a lot of lriends'
there. Colin Smith, I/€ vent to school together. I used to se€

hj-m till the Last couple of years. I can PoP in and see him at
any time, itrs the same sort of relationship' but not as strong
as Gavin and rnyself .

SANDRA: rrAnd all your football friends from

BARRY: nI played thirteen years for Naenae

there. Nov I'm most velcome every time I go

all ny fri.ends dovn at HRC - I played there

SANDRA: I'And theyrre sort of
girlfriends.
BARRY: rtlrm the type of guy

my friends too,

Naenae.

, and lived near
dorrn there. And

five years.

their wives and

that talks to everYbody. I make
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a lot o-F lriends that l/ay. l'lark and Sue, I go artd See them

quite a bit. tJe give a hand to one another, building and that'
Hefs a good friend. I can al-rrrays count on him' arld he on me'

And all the squash PeoPle, I know quite a few nov.

SANDRA: ilAnd a couPle o-F labourers at vork'

BARRY: r'Yes. Irve met a lot of people. I help a lot of guys'

SANDRA:

Real]y,
we vere
veekr s

valking
Barry.

BARRY:

SANDRA:

"Reg, and people like that. I'heyrre good friends.
he knovs people from all over. Hers like that though'

oorvn South one year, went vith a married cOuple On a

camping. Everyvhere \ve went, vithout failr v€rd be

doUr the road, and nearly trip over someone wlto knev

guite -tunny really.
Lile

,,That Suy o4/boat, vho'd been to England.

"A-nd friends frcn A'rssie.

BARRY: "Tltey come ovel? anyway' yeah.

SANDRA: "An<i rny friends. Starting from ch1ldhooc1. I irad

friend,s in the street where ve lived. One girl wlto's six
months olcierr v€ uere playrnates. fn fact thatf s the same girl
vho cuts rny hair, and Barryf s; she dOes j-t j.n the house. We

lived^ opposite one another, and I called her mother Auntle -
that type of relationship. The guy who lived oppo-site, hef s

exactly my dg€, I stiLl see hinr. 1,Je all went to the same

primary school from the street. f still see o1d school -friends
.trom Iona, theyrre all 1n the Old Girls.

t'Since we've been married, Irve met all o-t Rarryrs
-Friends from football, and friends that ve met lhen u,e vere
courting. We alvays went vith Barryrs crOwd. You never notice
vhen youtre going out with a boy that you donrt See your friends,
you -see his, There ruere fif teen boys vith their girlfriends,
alvays six cartoads. I-t we w-ent to the beach, \ve all took

somebody vho did.nrt have a car. Ther'e \ras never just the tvo ol
you. Once rve vent to Rotorua, seven o-f us in a Zephyrt Most

of the crowd got naried before ve did; ve got mami-ed in the

end. Ue still See a couple of that crovd. Most of them have

moved out of the valley anyhov,

"\1,'e got maffied, built our own house, made friends in
that Street. I still So round regular'Iy to see a couple round

there, have a cuP of cof-t-ee with them-

"Since Verve been here, V€ knOv a cOuple here. NObOdy'r
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had a party. lJerve never been asked. They're involved vith
school and plunket nov like everyone else. Plost of the families

in the street are older than ourrs'

,,Barryrs quite irappy to come to an old Girls dO with me'

he knovs three or four of the boys that go. If he wants to go

to a squash do, we go. lrm quite haPPy'

,'Friends from vork, I still see my girl-friends '€ront

work.
rrl havenrt done anything else. My boy-0riencl's Arthur

Yates, vho vas my boss- Hers like a big brother' be almost

takes the place o-t'Dad, in lots of vays for ne. I call him

Uncle Art j-e. Noty rvhors your girlfrienci, Bany? Who do yOu

see of the oPPosite sex?

BARRY: ,,Only o-f-fice gir]s, vhen I go dovn to the Qffice'

SANDRA: ,'He played squash for the first time recently with a

girt- and got beaten.

BARI,iY: rrllust tel] you tnere' she was the t^iellington .Junior

champion

SAI{DIIA: i'No vonder she beat You.
,rweeve got lots oJ.friends of the opposite sex - Bamy

knovs them all. He's just as good a friend as I arn with thern'

vJe get askecl out for d.inner. six weeks 89or ve went out for
d.inner for the fir.st time in two years. Only because of the

children. We can't ask l'1un up to babysit just -for the sake of

dinner. Ue really canrt afford to pay a babysitt.er to go out

socially. But i-F M,un couldnrt ve'd try and get solneone'

wouldnr t ve.

BARRY: r,Last Saturday morning, ve got tvo loca1 girls in, and

Alison rvoke up after half an hour"

SANDRA: I'Yes, ve had to come over'- vell, I did'
rr!.re so out every sunday. If it's not a driver v€ go

out and visit Soneone. I donrt think we should go out every

saturday night an6 anything like that. Barry doesnrt get a 1ot

of hotel time like a lot o-f the boys do.

(q: Svearing?)

SANDRA: ,,Some of our frienOs, I conrt agree with their r/ays

o-0 treating their children, Some say rfartf , instead of
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f bl-ov-offf - we clonrt make a feature of things like that'
I just groan, Iet it 90, because they're f'riends b'ut I don't
approve of their vay o-€ expressing things like that.

BARRY: ',Mark and Sue are very fond o.t it. He swears a 1ot'

SANDRA: ,"Ef-€. o-ff this, eff o-fI thatr, i.t hers had a fot of
drink.

BARRY: ItIf d be one of the bigger swearers doum at Gear'

Amongst the guYso

SANDRA: 'rI dontt really know - only tvo or three times in the

mornj-ng that Irve heard You.

BARRY: r'Every second vord's a svearword at the hotelt or golf -
vhere therefs no women around.

SANDRA: rrAnd I don't approve of other people swearing i'f there

are other wufil€rL round.

BARRY: I'Seems funny. Al1 of our friends do and it doesnrt

seem to worry us, ll'e never did st.op Seeing thern bccauSe Of it'
rverybody has thelr own lrttle vays.

SANDRA: "I..,e11, 1 dO Swear.. I certainly d'Ortrt say 'eff Off ',
do 12 Never approved of that. 'Damn, b1ast , b)-oody r , that t s

about it. And the situatj.ol; if I drop somethil)Sl' that's all'
Only a way of expressing nrysel-t. Irve called Joselyn 'a 1itf1e

bugger' sometimes , t li ttle br;rt' occaSionally. I try not to.
I hoPe vhen they start copying ne I I t} be able to try not to d'o

it myself any more, and stoP her from looking funny. Shers not

too bad nov. T'hey Eet it from school, and they think its -funny'

Hope to get over that as it croPs uP.

BARRY: r'A dirty joke doesnrt vorry me 1f itis funny.
crack many, not like I used to.

SANDRA: f'He used to be a great party swinger, used to
tO remember lOtS. f ,m -torgetful. I.F I hear one nO$/'

dontt hear any nov, only .funny ones.

(q: Uomen in public bars?)

SANDRA: "I would go in vith BarrY.

BARRY: f'I wouldn't let You go in.

SANDRA: "WeIl, not round here.

I d.onr t

be able
vell I
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BARRY: r'I used to go into the public bar vhen f played pool.
That's why all the Horis like it.

SAIIDRA: 'tDingy, dirty atmosphere. S.ee hov the
I vouldn't go in. I really donf t like that.
me to fj-Il a -flagon, f vouldn't knov vhat to do.

( q: Any unmamied friends? )

SANDRA: 'rMost of our friends have got children.
ones that diontt be-tore, ours are the youngest
sti1l used to see them even when we didnft have
used to make a point of going ont and visiting.
vorking, people used to sdy, 'When are you going
-eamily?r f used to sdy, 'After Irve worked tvo

BARRY: I'We planned our children,

other ha1f l-ives,
1.0 Bamy asked

We vere the
on.es. We

chiLdren. We

tlhen I vas
to start a
years | .

SAt'tDR-4.: r'Donrt knov abe:l tlic ttird onc. Stili ue wanted an-
other.

BARRY: "Decided to have the ]rouse f inished corrpl etely inside
be.fore rrre had any children, have the carpet down, and no big
bills or things to buy. lio mai<.e do vith lj.no.

SANDRA: f'We u'oul.dnrt have got rlihat werve got now if we,d had
chiLdren before that.

SANDRA: 'tlrle take people at face value.

BARRY: "!Je're pretty easy to get on vith.
SANDRA; 'rReally, i.trs accepting them for what they are.

BARRY: rrI-t I like someone and f know them, f donrt mind going
over to help them, even if they don't expect it.
SANDRA: I'If people let me knov, I join in.
BARRY: t'Like on Tonyrs place, tvo or three of us get stuck in.
when vetre knocki.ng o-ef, ve stay a couple of hours, have a beer,
and then go home. r'm not grizzling because r had to do the
vork; it doesnrt worry me. Got a guy to give me a hand.. Then
he sald he needed help, pouring a patio. Next norning r arrive
at 8am, take Jocel-yn, rang sancira because they \vere having a
barbeque lunch. There were around six of us; free beer.
quite good, vasn't it dear.

fi8}R5f iu" ioEipS[.'t8 gBvA,lEAY" IhEiiivt"EflvftB$ ehtA8sut'rrBtt r
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nean? f don't expect to go over at eight in the rnorning with

the chiloren. I toddle over' sPen6 a couPle of hours, then come

home and leave him, i-f hers still u'orking'

(q: Confide in friends?)

SANDRA: r'T'o a point. l"lainly about chikiren;
had, Barry and, I - vel1, w€ dontt have any'

problems verve

BAITRY: illlo r v€ don I t. We talk a Iot.

SANDRA: r'If he wonrt it sl,acks me off, because then I donrt knov'

But I have a good hovl once every three months, iust to get rid
of any things which are building up and up. see a lot of women

do that, it gets all on top of You, and you have a gooci hovl'
Donrt want anyone around. so long as you're cioing that' Right as

rain five ninutes later, and, you don|t krrov what yonrre crying

.for. one of the best \uays of gettillg ri.d. of it. ltrs a shame

that boys canrt do it.

|.I had, a Tuppe::urare evening here orre night " ] asked

Elaine to come; she Saici Yes. Never Came, and she rang the

next .mor.ning, saj-d. site didn't get home ti]} nine. I know

perfectly velI that's false. Shers got a baby 2o rnontits old''

I know she doesnrt get horne that late with two 'citildren'

BARRY: rrYou br"ushed it asi-de. f.t vas a bit rude r:l her.

SANDRA: rtl clonrt mind too much. I know thatts not l'eally the

reason; so I donrt care. Certainly donr t ltold it against her.

If somebody asked me, and I didn't vant to 90, Ird telt them vhy'

rttle dontt really care what other people th:ink- Take us

as !/e are - you cant t do anything about it '
r,\,le voulrln I t be the ones to brush them of f , voul.d ve?

Friend.ship at wor'k?)

BARRY: I'Every boss is a bastard, doum there. Same as a Police-
man, nobody like a policeman. It doesn't vorry ne. If lrm a

bastard, I 'il a good bOss . If I 'm rleak, I'ttl a bad boss. I
treat people the saJne, even the ones I <iontt ]j-ke' same as the

guys as what l like dourn there. Thatrs one thing nobody can say

about me. f rve stil-l got frierrds.

SANDRA: "Favouritism.

(Q:
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BARRY: 'tlr.'efl, there's a certain alnount in friendship. If a

Suy is slacking it's the men vho rnight worry not ill€ r I say
rDo it right noryr. Other'vise it blovs up if I don't do it
then. But sometimes I donrt go mad -For the rvhol.e veek vhen a

guy does comething, if I know hirn. But I personally have good

understanding rvith the delegates and the guys.

S.ANDRA: ',In the <iaytime I go and, visit friends, or stoP off on

ny vay horte and call in.

BARRY: "Visit for about half an hour.

SANDRA: r'On average; I pop round and.see Mrs P slte's got
nine children and a husband at horne. Barry vi1I come vhen he's
free. If Sue knovs that Barryrs off vork, and he'l-1 be here'
then she doesn't come. A lot of friends donrt come and visit
me when ve let then knory Barry's hgme. I?idiculouS. ltd go and

see anybodl' 'vhen their h.usban<i ruas hrme; it vouldnr L ,v6ffy me.

BAiiRY: "Same for everybcldy.

SANDRA: t'liore than likely he'Il turn the TV crn. Malrbs they
feel they canrt talk vornenf s talk.

BARRY: "Irl1 take off'ol1 the weekend, pop off and -see someone

just for half an hour.
,'If' a gir'l came round and I'm ltere, therl 'rr,hat vouLdnrt

you talk about - rrihat do you talk about?

SANDRA: I'I find reap - not very much. I d.orrf t seenl able -
anythinE more than children, the garden, where you've been, who

yourve seen, and that's it, and chj-ldren again. Very boring
sometimes vhen children are the conversation. Changing.
Before ve had children it vas vhat vas happening at work. I
vent out a lot more, I find that my talk vith people seems to
Centre mainly round children, what theyrve done. It was mainly

football before.
BARRY: "Yeah (faughs).

$ANDRA: rrThe boys tended to. At parties after Saturciay -footbal]..
They sat round arguing, -flagons betveen their legs; didnrt'move.
The girls sat in the lounge ano chattered. But now, with
children, most parties verve been to most of tbem have been

married. Tend to mix a bit more - but People donrt get out the
saJne.
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BARRY: rrl talk football to a degree. Not in fine detail'
not from the beginning to the end of the game. A lot of the

boys do - they replay the vhole game.

SANDRA: "h'e talk just u;ho's wearing what, and hov nuch things

cost, clothes and, -food; ki.ds then, too. You knov. Really
pretty boring, why, I d.onf t knov. Since I left work my brainf s

just nothing. I'm quite a vegetable really, I knou/. BaFy's
different. He gets to talk at vork. He meets so many peoplet

and Irm on my own. He muSt talk to a lot of peOple. Therefs a

Iot of di.fference once you're magied and have children' Yourre

Pretty restricted.
BARRY: "Rugby and jokes for the men, dirty (he looks at
sandra) just <iirty jokes.

SANDRA: rfsex jokes mainlY.

BAI(Ry.: ,: r'Sex -iokes.

SANDRA: I'Not realV dirtY.
there - rather mil.d.

BARRY: "RugbY, beer.

.Ju-st te1l them vhen !/omen are

SANDRA: f'You talk about the prices of houses and all that'

BARRY: I'Yes, someone buyS sOmerthing, and therers a general

d.iscussion.

SANDRA: "Just the same as the gj'rls.
''I think girls get more - I get more emotionally

i.nvolved, One o.F my girlfriends is seParated nov. That

sometimes vorries me. Another girl-friend shot through vith a

guyr le.tt her husband a1d baby. I talk about it, things like
that. Silly, but f vorrY.

BARRy: ,rltf s their lives, vhat theytve done. Let them live it'

SANDRA: r'But then shets not overly haPPy again, about where

they're moving at the moment.

BARRY: "Might be different nov, moving dovn South vith him'

SANDRA: r'I think guys expect more of friendships than girls do'

Bapyrs pouring concrete - f Hov abOut a handf , and he esPects

them to say Yes. He doesn't expect to be turned dovn. Mind

your if someone vas having a TuPPervare, Ird go to theirs too'

Ird look after anyoners child.ren if they u'ere going to the

doctor, for exarnple. I exPect people to do the same for me'

just ask once.
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(q: Barry's mother work?)

BARRY: ,,Not vhen she rvas bringing the kids up. llhen we vere
at college she did, 9-3, I think it rvas, a bookshop in the Hutt.

i SANDRA: "That's right.
BARRY: r'Dad vas a carpenter by trade. He'd mov the lawals.

Mum does the gard.en. Normally the manrs work round the house-

He vashed dishes, like I do now, cooking.

SANDRA: ,,Yes, he gets his oum meals if he vants something.

BARRY: "Very seldon helped vith the kios. I put my ovn kids
to bed. Jocelyn hops in the shover rvith mer she loves it.

SANDRA: ,'He does everything except the garden and changing
' nappies and doing the vashing. He will hang the clothes out'

BARRY: I'Aud br'ing then in.
SANDRA: rrHe wonrt vacuurn or dust.

BARRY: rtl sv€)eP the kitchen; shake the rnats.

SANDRAT rtNot ordinar.ily. If vre're going away somevhere, of if
vefre on holiday he wiLl. No, he wouldnrt do the ironing
Lfd be sitting on my chuff if you did aII that!

*r hate ironing though. r save uP $3 so r can Pay a

kid to do it. Not undies and tirings. Do our ornr personal
stu-ff . I do a Iot. Even moved the lawns once.

BARRY: "sandra sized this room for me. It vas good. I could
afford to play golf. I,d have done the same, depending on hov

I can help.

SANDRA: ,,He is my help. Shakes the Venetian blinds out on the
line; cleans the inside of the kitchen, donr t you dear. He

does the task a couple of tj-mes, and gets the message. He

thinks I'm too fussy - I te11 him my home is my urhole life nov

and the children. If I vent to work, then part of it - not
ilyr it tuould be our house then.

*I do the flowers. Barry does the vege garden when

he can. He plants four ro\ys, probably half a bucketfull, that
sort of garden. Enough silverbeet to keep young Alison in
greens.

"Both rvere breastf'ed, and I actually veaned Ali.son on
purpose so that vhen Barry was on holiday he could feed her.
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(q: Sandra's family?)

SANDRA: r,Dad was a plumber. Dad USed to garden and mow the

1awns. He alvays had someone in to paint the house and' paper

it, only because he vas in a position to do that' Mum anci Dao

arvays if they rt/ere going out ' came and sang and danced i'n our

bedroom together., all those nice old songs like tJ lOve the

sunshinel'henyouSmife|.Theyusedtova}tzar.ounctour
bedroom. I can remember that. I canr t remember being bathed

by either Mum oT Dad. In'e never sat dovn to a meal till- Dad Was
by eithgr Mum oT Dad. In'g never saL (lrJwrr L\r cr [tsq3 

I

home. My father hardly ever had a drink wtless it was " t""1. 
I

hot day; then verd aII be in the sun, and have a drink together'j

Dadoya}waystookrnewhenhecouldonjobsandtlrat.Friday
nights \ue vent dor.'n to the Hutt ' We alrlays vent out for a

driveonSunday,didri'tevernissSunday.Dadwasanorphan.
Healvaysoickedupaboyfr.omtheHome.Wea}vavshadone]
with us. In the school hol.idays verd have a honneboy for tvo

veeks at a beach bach, and another with us in Lo'.ver uutt.For

another tvo ri;eeks, ano for the last tu,o veeks, atruther' Dad

wasverygoodwithanycharityorganisation.Hegaveafot
really. Ite belongeo to tire Lodge too. Quite hj'gh up in the

Lodge. Lions as well.

BARRy: ,,I could belong to Lj,orrs; I'd rather pl;ry more sPort'

(q: Basis of a good' marriage?)

SANDRA: ,,They rea}ly should. go out vith one another ror a bit

longer than they do. They really should get to knov a person'

BARRY! r,I think once you're married - we talk about things'

If Sartdrars back is uP, and Irve done something wrong' I can

telI. I aslc rWhat have I done r/rongr and she te1ls me'

SAI\IDRA: "rt might take me a vhile to get round to it' but it

comes out in the end-

BARRY: rrl try to take a stand'

SANDRA: I'HE IOSCSI
,I think sex before marriage is right'

BARRY: ilTrY be-0ore You buY'

SANDRA: f,I do. certainly I Oonf t knoru hov it rvill be for

JocelYn.
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BARRY: r'The rate theyrre golng rIOr/...

SANDRA: r'Yourve got to be courting, to knov a guy' You'knowt

you love a guy because he's rich, and. he drives a sportscar' has

flashy clothes and plenty of dough. Means a lot at that age

to a gir1. I rea$ don't agree vith going into a flat wtless

therers something definite, and youfre forced to do it' Itrs a

pure vaste o.€ money, Iou're paying somebody else'

ttReally, it' s a lack of communication vhen a narriage

d.oesn I t work.

BAIRRY: "That' s it.

SANDRA: ,'If a manrs going out and spending money on booze'

horses, gafiLing anything like that and, if the rvifers going to
put up vith it, says nothing - everything vill boil and boil
till the bubble bursts. To me thatts ridiculous. Got an

example of that next door. He's O.fP ta Eolf all- the time,

and she sits back and grizzles, I|Jell, to me thatts silly.

BARRY: "That marriage is on the rocks.

SANDRA:r'You've got to be .f inancially Secure too. If Barry and

I had married be-fore the irouse vas built; t\uo years younger

even, I voulontt like t.o say vlra! rray have happened.

BARRY: rrl'here are guys at vo::k rlrith plenty of noney - they

uaste it. T'ake any girl out, whether t}eyf re married or nOt'

If theyrre not happy and secure theyfre the first to iumP.

They donrt knov what they lj.ke. Hell of a lot get marrj'ed to

the f irst Troman wlro comes along.
rrlots of people u/e know are divorced. (Ue counts o'0f

couples on his fingers). There's nine,'I/ithout giving it
much thought. Theyrre not r'eally c1ose, but theyrre ordinary

friends.

SANDRA:'rWe've got more than those i.f ve counted everyone

including old friends. Have trouble 'sith yours, and you feel
for all you knors ours could go on the rocks. There's ro,

guarantee. 
II'Therers a certain stigma .for a voman. Marianne says

she goes into a hotel and a guy sits d.onn beside her. fr' she

!/ent up to the bar to get a drink, Said, vhat she vas hating,

and the barman said the O.rinks vere paid for. UariannJ said'
I

rWhat do you mean?', tGerrtleman told me that they r/eret; and

'tJhat gentlemah?t, rThat man dovn theret ' 'Thanks very much'

but verll Pay for our ownt. He just knew they were tiiro girls
t
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in a bar, not that they vere seParated. Marianne says if she

goes out vith a guy and he knows shers seParated, he certainly
tries it, and it gets bad sometimes. Even i.€ they're intell-
igent they think because yourre separated you're in for a good

time. Lot of them are like that way - just so happens shers

not, eh BarrY.

(q: oriving?)

BARRY: ,,Yes, I d.o if ve're both in the car' Not that I
don't like Sandra's driving'

SANDRA:"If f Pick you uP frorn work, I do'

BARRY: 'tlf we go out on sunday very far, If 11 drive most of

the triP.
SANDRA: ilI vouldnrt like to drive.

lrAltliY: "it n'ould. feel fwrnY.

SANDRA: ,,I hold onto Jocelyn and yell'1ook out for that dog:r

BARRY: "You see some fturny sig;hts on the road'

SANDRA: ,rYou get f'unny position in people dri-ving cars

Sometimes - no tel.ling vhether they're just steering vith
one -Finger. I4aybe they'r'e com'{'ortable drivilrg l'ike that'
He go Past PeoPle ard we go s111Y'

BARRY: .,On a tr.ip, lu€ \t/ave out tO everybody to brighten it up'

SANDRA: ,'Silly little things. We waved at everybociy like this
(waves exuberantly) so they'o wonder if' they knev us. And ve

had dark sun glasses on! AIl good .fun. can aluays tell vhen

Barryrs the driver - that's the somebooy going Past you in a

fast car.
pushbikes. At Palmerston

And I burst out laughing, the

to laugh at someihi-ng, IetrS

BARRY: "There were
North, \,erenr t theY
vere reallY wearing
face it.

these blokes on

push-bikes !

the gear! Got

(Q: Inportance of fidelity in marriage?)

BARRY: I'I dOnrt knOV. IrVe never played around.

of guys that have, ofl rugbY triPs.

SANDRA: r'I think it's real1y hard on vives'

BARRY: "If I oid ever consider -

Knov a lot
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SANDRA: r,I couJdnrt do it for a start o-ff. At the moment Irve

gotenoughtocopewi-thofmyo\{I'Idon'tagreewithitat
at1 - I reallY hate the thought'

BARRY: ,,put it this \yay - if I .found out

SANDRA: t'l,Jould You take ne back?

BARRY: t'Blooqy sure I rYoulon't'

SANDRA: "LoVely being a ball and. chain! Anyhov, You kt10w'

Ithe more the merrierr.

IIARRY:r'Igetquitehot-thinkingaboutit'

SANDRA: ,rIrd think perhaps it u"as my -tault, something vrong

vith rne if he vas unfaitrrfut. I donrt care about Past

experience.

BARRY: t,T,hatrs SOrner-hing you canrt do anything abotlt'

srlNDRA: ,'They ootrrt wolry trte. Irve askec all the questions I

can think o-8, but it doesn'l rea1ly worl'y me. Irm iust thinkirtg'

of that party - Yvonne, that Barry used to go out rr,:-ttr, and the

girlfriend that marrieO Gavin - Elaine, she a.nd I are good

I'riends - vell, thi"s gir.l Yvome arrived,, and rle botll kneli that

Barry used to go out with her. S5e got uP to clarrce, atd Elaine

and I did it exactly tire same. Bit bloody o-f us'

BARRY: rrYou $/ere clrtlY 17.

SANDRA:'rIt was one way of shouing her'

BARRY: "Quite funnY reallY.

(q: oecisions?)

BARRY: ,,We make them together, the rnajority. Dxcept Sandra

rushes down to the suPermarket; then te1ls me shets bought

this and that. One daY You did.

SAI,IDRA: "Thatts right, or the rvay back home.

BAITRY: ttl,'e had a bit Of a ror/.

SANDRA: "I canrt think norr.

BARRY: rtlt vas only tryo weeks dgo, dear. I think you took

o.f f vith Jocelyn.

SANDRA: .,Saad I vas going to the shops, didn't I. Shot out -
I wanteO to get riO of it, to get avay -from the house' get away

from the house and kios, from being tied'
BARRY; 'rJoc€Iyn's not a tie, she comes along vith you'
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SA.IIDRA: ,,Have to get out and do sonething or see someone or
have a cuP of coffee in tov:rr. I bought a -[rock. I told Barry.

It was $100. He looked d me, and I said rGuess wltors paying

-tor it! ' Nou' I callrt get anything else tilI itrs paici o-tf .

BARRY: "She can spend vhat she wants to - no grizzles from me.

SANDRA: ttThe kids not so bad. But Jocelyn when she vas a kid'
for nights on end it was such a Problem trying to get her to
Sleep. We had to go out in the car to get her to go to sleep
and ve couldnrt go out for the evening. Used to vonder if
people thought ve !/ere keeping her upl

t' I think that next door narried too young, and having
children, thatts half their problem"

(Q: Is the husband the head of the household?)

SAI.IDRA: rrllo, rrot really.
BAITRY: "No, we talk about everything, if somethingrs to be

bought. I voulcl never go and l,uY d car wit,ho0t. liandr'a.

SANDRA: rrlrfl go and buy furnitrrrer dsk Bany to cclme vith me

if he didnrt mind. Ask trim anyhow. Not like Lyn and John.
She vent out and bought a bedroom suite -0or themselves r he

didntt like it, but sherd bought it, so it vas too bad. We

buy things together.
r,In certain ar,eas I sort of feel he is. hlhat Sort O.f

things? - When Baruy puts his foot dovn, and says No-

BARRY: f,I said No about the dining-room, the ha1l and lounge -
the vafl-papering.

SANDRA: 'rYou had good reason.

BARRY: rrl get a bit stuffy - say'No, definitely not ti1l next
yeart .

SANDRA: I'Oh, shut up!

BARRY: [f dontt knov; it had to be done.

SANDRA: I'The Old Girls Ball came uP; verd been to the one

the year before, and I said to Barry vould he go. He didnft
enjoy the last one so he said no. I rung up all the gj'rls'
said ve ver'enrt going, so nobody vent.

BARRY: [Didnft anybody go?

SANDRA: r'One of our -€riends went.
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BARRY: rrI came home tonight !,'ith ny PayPacket. I kept $5 l

-€or a golf tou.rnament an<i threrrr the rest on the bench - thatrs
there for the housekeeping and the bilIs.

SANDRA: tr I can go and PaY them.

BARRY: 'r!/efve got $a in a Jdr, ve Put that in this jar every

week.

SANDRA: "Really it stems.from vhen ve started $oing out

together.

BARRY: r'ldhen I vas getting $1OO a veek labouring, thought it
$/as about time ve did. something with it, buy a section instead

of spending j.t.

SANDRA: 'rI rang up round, Lorver Hutt, had a look round' f
took Arthur vith rne, shoved, him vhere it vas, then - I suPPose

Irm stronger, not in character' I suPPose itfs temperamental'

Ivtore st1'on9-m*ircled thatr Barr'y.

BARRY: t,Yeah, but it's the same thing. I think you go too far'

SANDRA: "Het11 talk, tell a ;o}-e, and I canrt see -

BARRY: .'I 1et You dovn, oonrt l: -

SANDRA: "And I iust shut BP, dortrt I -
'r tend to say things exactly as I think' Llke

rI want thatf . l{e takes it in a dif.ferent vay. I most

probably say it a lot stronger than I lnean to happen. He

thinks I'm being really ruf-fLed - f 'n not really. I'm trying
to get rj.d of it for me, and it comes out worse than it is.
He thinks Ifm being real1Y nad.

BARRY: rI can stil} play golf, if frm feeling upset'

SANDRA: "Bloody stupid. Should go out and enjoy it. I donft
agree vith him going some times. I get up rvhen he does.

BARRY: I'I go to golf early so I can get home at 1O'3O'

Once golffs finished thatrs it-

SANDRA: rrl think the vife needs to get away from the children

de.finitely, don't you? You think itrs fair? You knov' the

odd 1unch. I wouldntt leave the house unless f'd Oone the

dishes and done the kitchen floor.

BARRY; trvie Only had 20 minutes to d.o that one day, and ve

did it.
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SANDRA:

when ve
lunch, a

'fYes, there wasnrt a Jot that ve missed'

"Once a veek I take them vith me' I canrt remember

last went lnto Wellington without you. We go for
movie, then have tea.

More like1Y

(O: Barry ever cried?)

BARRY: I'Only OnCe, vhen I was knocked down' and I vas fu1l

of booze. Afl argwlrentr r/dsrltt it?

SANDRA: ftl dontt knov.

BARRY: r,A fev years ago now' over sonething smallt Pretty
sil'y. only ti.ne otherwise vas at a funerar - young Barryr s

fwreral.

SAI{DRA: "He rvas only 12 or 13. Everybody cried at that'

Therevassupposed.tobeapartythatnight'butveput
ggolyt-[ing off to go to the fun'eral '

(q: Love imPortant in a maniags?)

SANDRA: rrYes, def initelY.

BARRY: IIMJN.

SANDRA: ,,A certaj.n feeling for one another. I could never

see Barry hurt ano not f eel ltur:t myself . I.t Barry crashed hiS

car, and he vas all right, herd be upset about his vatl' and'

so would I. Silly little things like that'
[you can understand one another. I can antici-pate him'

And ryhen he has to go off ear.ly in the morning, r try to vake

upforit,and'Isitavakeifyou'rebej-nglate,don|tIdear.
BARRY: ,,Same sort o-t style of tning. Certain feeling you have

to live with one another. Love vhen you first come together'

Then a di-t'ferent Sort o.F love when chilOren are born to you'

Yourve got resPonsibilities'

SANDRA: r,I don't thirrk children make a marriage.

to break than to make so many'

home after a hard day at work, the kids are

had enough, had a bad day.

SANDRA: r'Barry uants to Sit down for five minutes, relax vith

a snoke, and read the PaPer. A11 I u;ant tO do is to sit down

and have a smoke so I can unvirrd. lJe ctash. The klcis are

in fuII sving. \.re have ar'grrments - really over llothing ' and

BARRY: I,I COME

screaming, Irve

things not goi-ng rigirt ' Not verY often.
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(Q: Mother or father for law ano order?)

SATIDRA: ,rlf he gets out the W-C-O-D-E-N-S-P-O-O-N, getsit out

twi_ce, there,s really lav and. Order, but j..f I do, therers a

reaction, but it's not quite the same. I think this is because

f threaten them a1I day, but he cotnes home, and thalrs it' 
I

And I think it's because hers not there all day, You knov'

t,Therers always more fun, a lot o-f .0un vhert he arrives

home. Mostly Munfs too busy. Barry might take them out -
likes to go to the tiP, the dump, donrt you?

BARI{y: r,ke qo a lot together, donf t we. Majority of it is
d.one toge ther.

SANDRA: rf lvot much that you coul.dn't do, is there dear'

BARRY: r'If ve have to get uP to the kids in the night' you go'

SANDRA: rrl 90, I get out of bed to put her dovn, he doesn't

put her down. Really itrs lack of confid.euce, isnrt 1t Barry'

r rrrake you uP anYhow.

BARRY: il1lt 5 not mY iolr.
I'm too btoody tired. Like
If m prepared to do it i-f r

(q: Pressure to have or limit chi'ldren?)

SANDRA: ,'NO o .

BARRYi IINO.

SAIiDRA: ,,No, nobody said we should only have tv'o - but if Alisotr

was a boy -
BARRY: "We vould have onIY had two'

SANDRA: ,,Donrt knov i-t I want to have a third one' in the sense

that I .€eel tvo are enough to coPe vith vithout going insane

every so often.

(Q: Should a couple marry if baby on the vay?)

SAIiDRA: ,'No, I donrt think so - it depends on hov old they alte'

and vhat theYrre tike as PeoPle.

BARRY: "They shouldnrt be forced if they d.onf t love one

another. It vonrt last anyruay, So it makes no di-fference'

Thererd be no money betveen tvo kids living in a flat - hov

you'd get orr...

SAI{DIiA: r'I couldnr t make

room, could ve.

I ooritt really couside'r' doing it'
f t're never h;rcl to challge nappies'

have to.

love comfortablY vith a baby in the
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If Itm
BARRY: I'NO.

sAllDRA: 'rgven yIQVr I like
still, listening anc verre

to knortr theYtre all asleeP'

cuddling I get told o'€f' '

BAIiRY: "Jesus do You ever' You take no chances'

(q: use a creche?)

SANDRA: ,,I wOUldnrt use it. If I wanted to vork, I vouldnrt

havehadafamily.Thereareplentyaroun(iifyou.renot
prepared to staY at' home'

BARRY: r'Uerve planned the marriage' the children' atrd the

house. T'hing is, Sandra doesntt have to go to work'

SANDRA: ,,I thought that I vould. be really maternal' with my

children - but ilnn afraid' rtm not, really' Heard screaming

inthecar'Jocelynhadherfingerjamrned.Iflewoutthere-
d.r';ppecl my cigarette ot:' tl'c g;'ound' to 3et out to her' I rias

rea11y so pteaseri tlrat she was all right' I dropped Alison

the other day-

BARRY: trl,ast night.

SANDRA: I'ThatrS it. I shook her so

a wonder she's alive still, I forgot
shooing Jocelyn out of the garage'

BARRY: r'lrlhatrs the Point in getting married i'f ycr'r didn't

want kids?

SATDRA: *I thiNK it'5
none. OnlY a oncer'
they should have none.

BARRY: r,Frost people are getting rnarried, for l'ove' to make a

family, have a couple of your c)trn''

SANDRA: "What if ve couldnrt have?

BARRY: 'rThen verd adoPt.

SANDRA: ,,Then if ve had ad,opted we vouldn't be fulfilled becaust

ve couldnt t have had them.

BAITRY: rtYou' re right , they are dif 'f erent '

SANDRA: "YOU get yOUr O!/n' you vant them' Thatrs j't' isnrt it?

Bariy only had to say boo when I vas Pregnant arrd' I cried' ver

proud vhen r vas getting bigger though - rfd go anyvhere vith

my tummy sticking out in 'front of ne - even no\r/ I do'

hard , sl aPPed trer - it I s

I had her in mY arms in

more sad vhen they only ltar"e one than

and. to me that seems very cr.uel' I think
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The childbirth was nothing to vrite home about. I u'as avake

all the time, they dontt give you an anaesthetic t:nless itts
a caesarian. A bit Of oxygen, that's odci - being fuII of air
while you, re d,oing nothing , Just a balloon. That ' s all '
And the paln gets so bad after that that you don't think it's
vorking anYhow.

EAIIRY: r,I vas there. I thoroughly enjoyed it, dldnrt I dear'

SANDRA: "More So than I did., I think. You feel so stupidt

screaming on and on before you get picked up and taken.

Jnterview Three

(q: Abortion?)

SANDRA: rrlf I had three children and found I was expecting

again, I vouldnf t want it. l.lirether lrd go to 1-he actual point

of having an ab^-,tion - I,lot:'t thiril- i "rotrlcl. iiouici you B'arry?

BAI{iY: "I.t i-t VaS legi-trmate, and a vonan didnt t \,"ant another'

SANDRA: ,,I dotrrt think lrd like anyone el.se to kttow I u'as

pregnant, arid had an abortion Itd be a bit embarrassed about

it. l.tr.:v that Lf ve !ot c.ltil.clren, I vouldnr t sc.]fit .Lo h'rtre a

baby at 17 or 18. Definitely would have been harcl on them if
I had have.

BAIiRy: rrKliorrr.a f'rienci rrrho has a 15 year olcr daught.ef'anri

she I s pregnant . She I s under the age tO marry I {i() lte' s

vondering about abortion.

SANDRA: r,I don't knoru vhether Itd want Jocelyn to have an

abortion. You look differently when you get older. I think jf

I was 17 or 18 and found f was Pregnant' I uould t1y to have

one, definitely have one. I-0 I had -four children and I found

out I vas pregnant again, then Iro definitely have an abortion'

Stil,I, f 'd keep it very quietr or try tQ.
r,personally, there's a 1ot more to sex than you realise

vhen you're younser' and I think you should reaIly knoru a little
bit about it, have been with a few people' Kno\u three

different ways - something, not necessari,ly vays - yes' vays'

when you go about j-t. Kiss and cuddle and that be-forehand

vith other boys.
,|Ithinkit'sreallyquiteimportantthatyou'renota

virEin, otherwise your<1 wond.er - you read. so much in books -
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that you see stars, things .f lashing before your eyes it
doesnrt happen that way. I-f a girl" read a lot of books like
that, she'd be very disappointed for a long tine. It takes a

good. fev years before you can really en;oy sex'

'Ue sort of work it out between the tvo of us - vell
this way: we enjoY our sex.

BARRY:

put it

SAI\DRA: "Some nights rve kiss and cuddle;

Iove thoroughlY, arrd f or hours '

BAITRY: r,!Je d.O nOW , anyway.

on others we make

sANDRA: r'l]hen I'm feeding the kids, I don't have a loop or

the pi1l, because of the milk supply. Irm scarecl or falling

pregrrant. I woul.d have gone without it for 3 months - I did

itpurelyforBarry'sbenefitsohecoul<igetrj.dofhisurge.
Donrt know quite t';hat it is with you - so:netime-t, i'f you havenf t

haO 1t for a wee whlle, yoLl'Ve got to have it, l'etrs tace i-"

BAI{IiY: "Sometimes slte does toci'

Si\NDI?A: r'l'Jot as nuch as ISarrY"

BARRY: I'NO.

SANDRA: ',I could go urithout it a lot longer than !1;rrry'

BARRY: "I.f' she kept putting ne off ' I woulcl'tr't iratrg round' I'd

go -tor a bit o-f stray, sornething like that'

SANDRA: t'He'd have to, he's that tyPe of Person'
Only talked to a girl at a clo, that's nothing'

BARRY: IIIIVE

any girl since

SANDRA: "AIvaYs time to go.

BARRY: "Could go another
rf things vere di-fferent -

He rlever has.

)o - thatrs because f rm qui'te happy -
but I am haPPy.

never taken a girl out' never had' an af'Fair vith
I vas married; thatrs f ive'Years'

SANDRA: rrI feel I knov Bauy. I couldnr t say no very of ten -
because you do neeo it, d,onrt you. I only say No w'hen Irm

shitty - rGet the hell out of herer '

BARRY: ,,On]y time I riever sfept j-n rny orvn bed' was vhen Jocelyn

voke up and had to be conforted, and I needed my sleep.

SANDRA: r,!le had some marveLlous advice -0rom the ninister before

\l/e were married. rOne thing I can tell you: before you go to
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bed at night, te1] your ryif e once duripg the day tirat you love

her, and vice versa. And if you ever have an argumetrt, donrt

ever go to bed holding a grucige. t Werve alvays tried not to'

BARRY: rri{ef ve oone PrettY well.

SANDRA: rrltrs turned out. I think he was joking, but it was

good aovice actually. Dear ol.d Moodie.

(O: pif-terent roles for men and women?)

SANDRA: ,'I do think there are really. As -for a girl being

a mechanic, to me thatf s a bit riciiculous. I Just t'hink a
1ady, a .feminine Person, let's face it surely she doesnrt
get that much engoyment out of being greasy. Itrs just to be

a little bit different, People point their finger alld say
,shers a mechanic'. I <10nrt knolr hov Barry feels. I donrt
beli.eve in this Wornens tib anci this stuff . ,Certain things
aborrt Womens l,ib that perhaps I agree vitt'r- b'rt they donf t
apply to me

BARRY: "Ones in publ.ic bar grate on me. \{omen si.tting round

swearirtg gets on your 90at.

SAIiDRA: 'r I aglee.

BARRY: I'Therbrs equal pay anci that at vork. T'he vonten donrt
work as hard as the nen. They still vontt 1i-tt a '''0-60 lb box'

SANDRA: I'They gossip more, cause more arguments, let's -0ace it'
tie do. I think we do. I think men should take nollce of their
kids, not go to the pub so o-f'ten. That's the so:'t o.f thing
they complain about. Many husbands booze and garrbJ.e, but it's
no other fault but their orrn.

rrf think vomen should be in Parliament to h;rve a snYt

but vith a hal-f and half majority. The men have allrays ruled
up tilI nov. Donft see vhy it should be 5O/rO really. I donrt
knov vhy. Donft feel as though itts right somehov. Donrt

think Ird U.ke to knov that Nev Zealand vas run by a Parliament

of vomen.

BARRY: t'Not by them' not totally by them.

(q: Go to a uroman doctor'?)

BARRY: rrYeah.

SANDRA: rrYes, Irve been to a Uoman dOCtorr and a nlan - and a

Chinese.
BARRY: "\,r'e've got a Chinese doctor.

,\
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SANDRA: "Jocelyn \t"onrt go to anyone but Nankee, v€ see:

( q: &'oman rawYer? )

BARRY: rrYes , if she I s

SANDRA: "!lerve got one

so she must have been

(q: Female boss?)

gooo enough.

for the shops. Fdter employed her'
pretty good. A women's libber"

BARRY: r,If the job was right and I liked the job.

'|Ird work anywhere if the money vas right and 1 liked

the job.

sAI,;DRA: ',1f yOU need.ed money anyvay, Yotr'd ruork for a lady'

( q: tioman sordier? )

SANDRA: r?f think thatrs going a bit too far' Iiurely a voman

wouJdnrt like to carry a gun and have to shoot somei:Ody' Men

don,t lr-ke it, but they seem to have to do those l'hings' I
canf t see volnen -'a lot o-f rnen crack up under it' Lrd do

anything to have Barry riot go of f to \rrar - well, cliop il toe

off, do thirrgs like thaL 5o lre d.idnrt have to go. I donrt

blarne peoPle rr,'ho do that at all.

BARITY: mI agree rYholeheartedlY'

SANDRA: frYou havenf t got a thought of your ovn tonight'

BARRY: t,!Jel.l, itts the sajne ansu/er I would have given, dear'

SANDRA: rtlrd. hate to have to see Jocelyn going oII'to war vith
a loaded gun.

t,Perhaps lrm -funny. Men look nicer readitig the news

and, men 1n uniform - therers nothing smarter. tetrs face it'
they look Super. You see sailorS downtown' even [o\l/r they can

look smart, nice. Got the Physique, havenrt they. Girls

haventt, not tO vear uniform. Men look nicer somehov in a

uniform.
r'lalel1, I think a man goes out to vork' The vomBnrs

stuck at home vith the kicis. You oo get penned up, children

are so exhausting. Take them out for a valk'

BARRY: ,,1 don,t like looking after kids all day.

sANDRA: ',l,Iind. yOU, yOU Can please yoursel-f if you vant to 9or

or when to do something.
BARRY: rrln her part of the job' sandra is equal to me'



BAIIIY: t'I get ratty if
It doesn't hapPen vel'Y

SANDRA: !'1 feel that I sPend

<lonr t see uhY he shoulcl cone

the house"

I do the hard Yakker outsioe.

SANDRA: "I oo the inside.

BARRY: ,,Sandra and I do tile dishes. I s\r/eeP the irack yard to

help you, donrt I. You don,t normally f ind a vel'y spotless

house and a filthy drive. If you have a tidy garden and lanms'

the insioe of tre house is normally the same. They nostly seem

to vork that vay.

SANDRA: r,I sort of Id< upon it that I keep house, and I like

atidyhouse.Ican|thelpit:Ilikechairstoberuhere
they should be, not rvhere they're left; the pillow Lo sit
t'his wdY, not anywhere, placed at the right level - not just

pulled up. If ittS not done my vay' d.on't bother ooing it'

It's easier to go round once than tO gO r'Ound a seCortd time'

if Barry helps with the houservork'

f t,t' t find clcthes in their dr'awer'

o-[ ten.

alt my daY in the hr:tlsc, so f
hone on Sund.ay bling i ng d j-rt into

BARRY: ,,I ntake atI the children take their shoes c[f ' donrt

I - I teII Jocelyn to take off her shoes before sht': colnes

inside.
,tlnlust hav.e sojne things that a womall can|t do, and

some things a rnan canrt.

SANDRA: "Fialf anO half about. The guy brings ttre money in'

you keep a good irouse, and tbat. I vouldnrt be very proud

of the fact that I could. earn more than Barry, ancl therefore

Barry was at ltorne with the chll-dren'

BARRy: .r,Not to me. Have to be a real l,azy bugger to do that'

sANDRA: r,I-f Barry had an accid,ent and he couldn't vork - say

his arm uas broken, then verd have to' I-f I went out to vork'

he'd manage the children; I'd come home, do the dishes and the

housework in the weekends. r vouldn I t expect hi.m to do that

while he was sick. As lorrg as he looked a.fter the children'

I'd go to vork to earn money. Fair enough, and I'm sure he

could d,o that. I wouldnrt l1ke to think that I did it because

he did.nrt vant to Eo to work.



(q: Di-[f erence in vay men and. u,omen rnake decisions?)

SANDRA: rrlinm. I thirrk I tend to think about things a bit

longer t.han BarrY d.oes.

BARRY: I'Yes or no, that's it'

SANDRA: rI think if I say tno', it means maybe, because of

such-and.-such. Knov vhat I nean? I sort of 100k on the

larger range, I don't thirtk l1ke you'

BARRYT ,rryes Or rror r and that's it. If I make uP my mind'

thatrs it. I see a car in a shop, thatrs it, isnrt it dear?

I-e I like it I like it; if I donft, I donrt; and' tltatfs it'

(q: Hhat voulonf t you like to see in a man or tomart?)

SANDRA: ,rI think a l-ot of men that l like I could never ever

live vith them. T'he things that they do, hov t'hey speak'

I }ike people for dif-ferent reasons, but frd hate Lo marry thenr'

Take Artirur, nef s Sust a vofianrs man. He's a ver')' good speaker

and he can really make you enjoy things ' Give me: irirn for a

veek, and Ird oie. Very hard, that one'
,,r donrt knov. v/ell, I like a man to PaY' have enough

money f,o pay, and I like a man oriving a car' No1 to pick up

a boyfriend and take liim ou.t Ior the night. 1]il:e a voman

in feminine clothes, not knic]'.erbockers and things l'ike that'

BARRY: ',These Harekrishna, loincloths and things; theyrre

bloody nuts vith their heads shaved and. that. I like girls in
jeans and shirts, dt the right time. At a dinnel Party'
somebody j-n pants and. shirt sporls it. They could have had

sacks on the floor for all the ti-me thatfs gone int.o it'
Therers a lot of labour in the preparation for a meal' I like
a snappy dresser, I like a girl - Sandra doesn't wear makeup'

I dontt like nrakeuP.

sANDRA: "I vear a bi-t Of eye mascara. But not that sort of

person to put cold crearn on at night time, and !/ear rollers'
Itrs okay to 100k glamorous, but its -funny when you're very

close. t{hen r see my girl-€riend., she looks like a million
dol]ars. r met her in the Iiutt the next day and she 100ked

as if sherd never been to bloody bed. To me it's pointless'
I think it looks sad. Just to look dif-€erent for a day' They

use too muchr dnd look like a hag.
I'I love men vho dress smoothlY' I love BaffY ].n
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agoodPairoftrousers'agoodshirt'and'ati'e'Liketo
think that Barry vears d,eooorants noui' vhich he didrrrt use to'

BARRY: "1 like
rolI-on stuff-
shower be-fore I

smelling nice. Drench the old arnls ln the

Donr t feel cLean unless I do' and' I have a good

come home. Bverybody notices it now'

SANDRA: ',I had the boys vhord been vorking on the pario - they

!/erepeeingal}overthetoilet.Yougetfunnyattheendof
theday-carr|taimatit.I{ightasrvellgooutside.Ilike
a clean man. I donrt inind long hair' Itrs got to be clean'

dirtY hair looks gltastlY'
,Hhen coloured shirts cane out they loolced so

rbeautifulr, but I got used. to them' I could'nf t See Barry in

a vhite shrrt nov; but then I much preferred uihite' Nothing

nicerthantogotoaballand'seeamanj-nasuit.Youdonlt
novaday.s'theyvearcasualclothestoballs.ICallremember
vhen ve al.rl'ays had o::ckricis for balls' didn't l derar'' You

alwaysusedtobuymeanorchid.Ilikebeinglotrkedafter.
l{ate to t}rr*k t}r;rt rrohocly oper)s cloor's, artcl r tirirrk' rJ: you

verePreg}}ant,artdnoboitystoodup..vell,Ilj.kel''eingavonlan.
IrlI corne back as a nan next tirne, wj-ll have had etrorjgh being

at home wj-th the fi<is. 'fhatrs the only Teason' really' being

a housevil'e.
"Iflwalrtedtoi:erearlyequal'Ivouldrt'tlikeaman

tostarrdup.0orme-Idon.tl..anttobeequaltcrt.lratpoint.
Ilej.ngawomananclhavingamanstand'up.[ormeifllrnpregnant'
Ithinkthat|srtice.Ihatetosee-Ihatetolla"l.kintoa
room and see a man sitting down' I l.ike a man to d'o things

for ne, to offer me a seat'

BARRY:Thenext-doornej'ghbour,Icallhimabastard-he|s
ignorant,andeverything,everything}resays
interested' in hirnself' Hetd do anybody out of a bob i'0 he

could, and thatrs it. Looks a.tter hirnsel'e comptetely - he

couldnt t give a dann about everyone else'

SANDRA: "I'd hate to thlnk that everyone thought' I vas a bitch'

Ionlyuseitonthespurofthemoment-Icouldnttreal}y
d'efineabitch-j.tmeanssomanythings.Itoependsonvhat
they'redorng,andhovthey.red'oingit,butitcloesn.treally
mean a f emale dog , does j't '

(q: Ms?)

BARRY: rrlrve never heard of rMsr '
aFol tn hre Mrs. Itm-autfe proua of it'
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I-e someone rings up and says 'Can I speak to your nother?l
I .Feel even Prouder.

BARRY: 'rYes - who was that the squash club vasnrt it.

(O: Effect o-0 period?)

SANDRA: 'rlrritable, usually just before I get it. 1'his time

itrs carried on.

BAI{IiY: r'Yes, Yourre better tonight than you vere the other
night.

SANDRA: I'Last night I didn't rvant anyone or anything' I let

Jocelrn stay up, thatts most unusual.

BARRY: r,I had a bad day, hard rrsork concreting. Going out

on Sunday night - got a 'dear yourselfr and ryour' childrenr '

SANDRA: r'f feel Irm more upsettable tlian Barry On a bad day'

Norrtrd.^i/ he comes hc;,rne, ne's quite ll.ipPy, but ii l ltave a bad

day, I let everyolie krrgv how I fr.lel. I te]1 Barry tltat Itm not

irappy, and he knorr,s titen to get c'racking and heJ.p. Thelers the

odd time that he cloestt' t.

BARRY: r,I can pi.ck ort hel. ancl slte can piCk on me' too.

SANDRA: rrl know when I'refs had e,trough, vhen lrve saiO toO much'

Irve grOvled, been much wor'se than I've been bef ore' Bven said

to Baryy to ring you and teII yclu not to come, I couldnrt be

bothered. Being grwnPy. l{e sa.j.d to ring you tc.rmorrow' that I
most probably needed tO get ou1 of the home' ar/ay from the kids'
House gets me down like this, topsy-turvey, and looking like
second hand furniture. Doesn't i"t dear.

BARRY: rtlulm.

(q: Rugby, racing and beer - image o-f Nev Zealand?)

BARRY: ''Yeah.

SANDRA: "Oh no, I donrt thi-nk so. I think that 'Pukemanur on

TV, that's not real1y typical Nev Zealand. This 'Close to Homel

f think thatfs more typically Nev Zealand. Not the hotel'
racing and. rugby and beer. I d.ontt go to the hotel; we don't

- canrt a-0ford a clrink now, i-€ you drank. Barryts never gone

to a hoteI.

BARRY: "Used t.o bef ore I met You.

SANDRA: ilYou vere younger then' Barry. You didnr t have anlthing
to go home to, d,1d you. And I used to go to a hotel after
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u,'ork r$ith Arthur n'herr I could afford to'

(q: tJev Zealand egalitarian?)

SANDRA: f'A lot of our frienOs are a lot more wealthier than us'

and in totally oi-f-terent positions -from Barry's Position' They

donrt hold. it against us. Arthur, [he lavyer, vhQn efse do

we know, John is a Partner j'n an office and all thatf runs his

o*n business. A11 the sane, they accePt you as you are'

(q: Religion?)

SANDRA! rrlrn more religious than Barry is. llell, I was bOrn

Anglican, lyent tO a Presbyterian school, and Irm really Presbyt-

erian.

BARRY: "No religlon-

SANDRA: ,'Ird. like tO give the girls a 10ve1y rrredd:ing in a

church, and Itd hate to think that theyrll charrge to Catholic'

I woulcin't nind senditrE Jocelyn to a Cathol-ic clru:rch, because

I feel that they cto talk to the little ones' ljut you have to

give SO nruch, you aS 1:a-r'enLs. I d.On't see that the Ol'rurch

should lay it down give vhat you vant to gj-ve, not vhat you

have to glve. l u.seci to go to church. Ralry used to orop j'n,

and, I'd go out in my suuflock, vi.th rny stockin5;s o)1" Used to

stuff my coat and stockings in the boot to go to tlie l-reach'

r vent the odci tj.ne with Mum. ortce Jocelyn is o1r1 enough tO

go and vants to, she can. shet11 definitely go to sunday

school, and so vill Alison.

(Q: God exists?)

BARRY: ''YES.

SANDRA: ,Yes. Never rea11y thought about it. I was brought

uP to believe in God. Irve nO reason not to be}ieve' Irve
never given i.t any thought. Life after death -

BARRY: "Peaceful.

SANDRA: "Donrt knov. Have to think.

BARRY: 'rl,uck and fate is li-fe.

Very hard to believe-

SANDRA: r,I sort o.€ feel that iI I lost Jocelyn - I don't knov

if I'o believe irr God. Or if I lost Alison, or Barry. Not

so much Mum, shef s older, had a use-fur life - i.f she was taken

there'd be no regrets. Thatrs life, isnrt it'
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(q: \r-hatrs most important in life?)

SANDRA: 'rf think to have somebody to 1ove. Thatrs the only
thing that keeps me going. lf I dldn't think that Barry loveci

rTl€r I'd have nothing else to live for. Same for tlre children'
Had a }ovely incident the'other day, when some kids came home

and one of them came in irr their shoes' and Jocelyn said
rYoutre not alloved to do thatr. Rea11y does something for me;

she does understand, really. And she protects the younger One

if the play gets too rough.

BARRY: "My vife and family - come last. Because i.F I rvaS sick
and had to give up rvork, well - health has to come before they

do.

SANDRA: "I know theY do <iear.

I'There I s a lot o.f nen that I like as friends but I
vould never marry them - they d.o'things that I d.on't approve of ;
one ryho goes I'or bars, or who swears, I don't thjrtlc thatrs very
goOcl, f dOntt like that. I canrt under'stand if i:tlitp.le are not
happy in their ntarriage and have chil<lren - thatrs pointless.
And I certainly irope that if f irave a son he doesn' t see girls
as Sex Objects as he gr'ows up. Hope he respects tlt+,r gtirls.
Hate to see any son of mine go to var. I couldn't [io avay to
Aussie -eor two weeks and Leave the kids at hone' llct like a

couple of our Iriencrs have.

BAIIRY: ,,Itrs easier rr,,hen you So fishing to take tlie chlldren.
It might not be much o-f a holiday.eor me - but I v,'oul.dnrt be

grumPy about that.. I stil1 enjoy it; werve stilL got them

even if ve donft get out at nights. I suPPose \uerre stuck-in-
the-muds vhen you come to think about it."
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tsARRY & SANDRA - Commentary

Sancira's mother neither understood nor approved her
attraction to Barry. T'he outlook appeared unsettled Jor a

marriage between an unskj-11ed Labourer trom the Freezing Works

and the aaughter she has seen through a private schooling' Put
through secretari-al college, and fou:ad for her a good position
in a professional office. So why has Sandra chosen 'Bary from
Naenaer in preference to the kind of man she coulci be meeting
in her vork, that lawyer vho is 'every mother's dream of vhat
she wants for her daughter'?

Her upbringing has left her appreciative o.f a
comfortable, secure staldard of living (and manners). But
just as prominent in her prideful recol.lection of her fatherrs
success is that he made it himsel.F. As an orphan, he began

vith nothj.ngl rrrhen Lre died )re te-0t behind him his own business'
assets respectable er;ough to continue suPPorting )ris famj'Iy
at the level they rr,'ere accustomed to, and t]re re-spec-t tl.ue to a

good f amily man who also took on communit.y involvernents. Rather
than begrudge his clrigins, he rnakes a poi.nt o.f sitaring the good

lj-fe he has consolioated with a new generation oJ cirpttans,
children vithout the {arnily l"iJe he 1s now in a position to
share - Temporarlly - vith them.

tiith Barry, Sattdra can participate in a si.rni.lar
development, as she could not had she departed h<,rr notherrs
house spor,ting the ring guaranteeing her safe Pa$.sage into the

-0ine snuEness of a lavyer's house instead. Having ltad no

part in the past which has set him up, she would also have less
l-ien orr their future together. The more readymade the success'
the less satisfactory it is for saxdra.

I'tarriage to Baruy makes her a Partner in a joint
venture to ruhich they bring littLe other than thej.r' shared

determination to make it a success. Ensconced in their second

home in the welcorne company o.0 their two daughters, and looking
beyond this evidence within their ovn d.omain, they catch sight
o-f the .failed or strained mamj.ages o-F -f'riends anrl neighbours,
couples at a similar Stage, and congratul-ate ear-h other' What

they are keenest to relate to a visitor is the story o-f their
progressr dS it has been accomplished, and as it is continued.
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Once he feels that this has been made evident, Bart-y responds

restlessly to further questions: as -far as he is concerned'

there is littIe else to tell. Sandra offers more Oescription

of her.self , but comes novhere near the listing o-f char'acter-

istics, interests, motivations and self-set intentions which

concern those others vhose acquaintance ve have made' urith the

exception of Joan- For her too, marriage is the central

constltuent refationship forming her life, attltact'ing her

energy (even in its reduction to worried memories and the care

of her chlldren in the absence of her erstwhile partner) '

Vhen they rerate thei"r beginning ' it aPPears that

Sandra inspired Barry to renounce a round of activit'y vhich

vas pleasurable, and if not profligate, not obviously bearing

fruit. At that time, in his late teens ancJ. early twenties, he

scens to h;,ve been ca.reress *iih regarcl to the frrttr-€ (as a

progres-cion). Ite chucks in the carpentry aPprel)ticeshiP;

its promise of better nloney than his frierrds were cttrrently

earning in factory .1o[s, is Ii.ve years clistant (arn'1 se1:s him

apart from them as veJ l). His job record aftervards is slap-

happyonPaPer,butinfactitl$asneverthoughtl.Gss.ltisgoals
may not be those preferred by employers' or 1>roj:cs:'iclnals rvho

have invested time arrd energy at a similar age in training

and forethought. lrlonetheless , he has al-vays vor:ked f or a

purpose, participated vith his friends in some jo.irrt activity:
year upon year of turning out for a club team, saving up to

tour the country wlth it; taking off vith a small' grouP to

travel round Australia. Uithin this company of ather yottng

men like himself , Barry enJoys hinsel-f , but senses its limits'

He makes no attempt to leave home and go -tlat'ting ruith them'

In a cj"rcle such as thj.s, vith its membership subject to

arteration, its arniability unoervrites temPorary projects such

as the overseas sortie, but cannot sustain the accumulatiOn

of objects which mark a personrs active Presence in the vorld

far more immediately than enjoyment, or fgood timesr '

lJiththedourn-Paymentonthesection'h€doesnot
become an entirely rie\y man. !{arriage for him is another form

of close par.ticipation with someone else towards an end vhich

stems -trom their interacti-on rather than arislng from the

attempt to support the personal aims of each Party' And iust
as hj.s former stress on being rone of the boysr in-tluenced
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the kind o-f jobs he took, hov he passed his timer so this
relationshj.p engrosses his time into a set routine, including
the vhen and hov of'his relaxation. He does not resent this.
Marriage provides for himr ds rnuch as for his vi-fe, a context
and purpose in which they may discern themselves, a lerrs giving
to disparate events and characters a focus which makes them
meaningful.

One of Jocelynr s favourite stories vas rThe Three
Little Pigs': small rronder, considering the gusto vith vhich
I heard Sandr'a relate it, tvice in a rov. It vas a condensed
version o-f the faj-rytate \phi.ch they f ound so appealing. Three
pigs who are br'others build themselves houses to shelter then
from the wolf vho considers t.hem his natural prey. Trro of them
fashion structures which merely resemble sherter: the grass
an* wood vhicir they n;.ive used pro!'ioe no re-sistance to the
-wo1f's appetite. Sdxdra'empha:,,j.;red the care anci atteution to
detail vith which the thir'd brother constructed his house. He

chooses the stu.r'rirest naterial, stones, and of these he selects
the .f inest. Hj.s rnort;rr. stic:ks l-l-ke glue-.. The wcilf'r s f erocity
rs no match for. thrs prl;rrrrring: the pig calrnly wat.ches him (he
has even thought to I'urnish hj.rnlel.-0 r/ith a vindow) skulk o-ff,
head dovn, tail tucked between his legs.

Baruy and Sandra heive shown a sinrilar corrcern to plan,
to proceeci with care, one step at a time. They do not marry
until they have built a house to move into, the first evj,dence
o.0 their provess as a couple (much as, earlier on, they have
used Barryf s savings, result of his application to nrake a
career, to buy the section which marks the engagement it has
also pronoted). Until they consider the house fit for a child
to come home to, they defer the birth o.F their -first. fn fact,
they go f urther, narking her amival - their readiness .f or her -
by selling their -f irst house, the one they built and furnished
themselves at much prolit, to take on a larger, in a better
neighbourhood. To them, the silaultaneous occurrences of birth
and move is largely coincidence, a decision made orr the spur
of the moment, unpremeditated. They \r,ere just driving round
as usual ' having a look rourrci at rvhat other couples have done
as evidenced in therr houses, their garoens. It is concrete
signs such as these vhich manlf'est meaning -flor Sandra and Barry,
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through vhich they trace themselves ano their Success. To

seek explanation irr the inner vorkings o-t persOnality or

rnotivation rarely occurs to them. Their accomplishtnents are

not seen as due to inOividual qualities, rvho they al"e ' so much

as to aPPlicatj.on, determinatiOtr: vhat they have dor:e, together:

The seconc house invites additions: a second garage

(for a second. car), a patio, the svimming PooI that uarry and

his.frj-ends vere vor'king orr, and a second child vho would have

rounded o-f-[ the family in two complementary couPles - had their
ptanning abilj-ties extend.eO to gqaier selection. Barryrs period

o-t I knocking about , with other men stands him in good stead to
mobilize a loose network o-F friends and acquaintances vho have

various ski11s and experienccs for the realizatj.on of these

progects. While they are their or,1n, stemmirtg -frr.rm the maffiaget
to secure and. embellish it in these visible rePresentationst
assets also, they have not spurned the help o-t otherst nor

hoard.ed their energy to use for themselves alone.

In contrast to l4alriorir: and Bill, rvhose lnarliage is
somervhat shakj.t.ir 9uI)1,{)rtcd by ct ccncept of evcllvJ-ltg 1:ersonality'
Barry an6 Sand.ra balance their:s on a complementary tliv-ision of
labour and' expeltise which allows thern to different'iate them-

selves vithin their lrarriage in very concrete terms. This

separation with its conse<1uent exchange l;etveen the partners is
apparent in oomains, rather than temperatnents or interests.
They come together not So much to talk about themselves but

about the progects at hand which Provide a comnon gr:al -
requiring seParate action flom each. Through their exchiulge'

the planning, discussions, arguments and even sulking' a sense

of themserves emerges rvhich is <iefinite'allhough not subject t'o

further exploration. l,Iarriages do not come unstuck as tvo
individuals Pursue their oq'n growth and find they are taking
incompatible d.irections. In their eyes, they break aPart in
the }ack o.€ a mutual purpose, a reluctance to -ti}l a role vhich
is complementary to that PurPose. Men drift avay to the Pubt

ano their wives fail to keep then where they should be contentl
at home, vith the fami.ly.

\dithout chiLdren, marrj.age loses its Sense. They

provioe that mutual PurPose, and the ongoing responsibilities
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vhich maintain and evldence it in daily practice (incluoing 
i

small sacrifices of sPontaneity vith regard' to persorral intere*'J
Both house and child.ren are in themselves recogniz'able achieve-

ments of a partnership which is unique, one which call look a
lot like others similarly involved, but not be cluplicated by

them. This involvement Stletches well beyond its beginnings

in purchase and birth. It maPS out a path j.nto the -future'
milestoned rr,ith projects completed, birthdays celebrated, bring-

ing it vithin their grasp, the scope o.f their planning and

executl-on. And so j.t also extenqs the import of tlre present:

it is the base vith vhich the -future builds itself . children'
and the house vhich marks and af .tords their Presence, endov the

parents' action n;ith a sense of necessity and vorth.

In the absence of children 'o.f our ovnr (not adopted -
those are not the o.f fspring of Barry and sandrars uni-on),

maryiage would become an empty shel1' action-s aint'l'ess and

amOrPhOuS, corlnectiOnS i>etriueen events casual- I'atlt"rl' than the

causality they heve establj.shed. Because they <1r: ttot ktrc;w

the,nselves as distincl, rrrcjivic]uals exenplified j'tr c:er'tain
j.riterest s or characLe.r is t j cs, i-he ntarriage oI mutrr;tI. sttpport

for one anotherrs projecEs wtiich Marjorie and ]lill FUI'$ue

eludes them. Love cane very early ancl easily to l-hent, but

it was more a recognj.ti.on of tfteir ovtr aims and sinrilar means

in the other, less an attractiol to blossoming 'itlt'o oelight in
that rvhich makes the other disti:rtct, and dif.terenl' wirich lends

momentum to anot.her kind. of marri&9€, perhapS less srnoothly'

Sandra's love for Barry aPProaches an id'errti'0ication
vith him. sinilarly the state of her house seems to her to
provide her vith a reflection o.f herself, the kind of Person

she is, horrr she is. coming home vith Alison, she .€inds the

rvallpaper drab and messy; she persuades Barry to rePaPert

although it hadntt been part of the ptan. Ile can only vork

on it bit by bit, and in the interim the stripped valls depress

her, the lounge feels bare and empty' The house is her

responsibility in the partnership, her oomain. In its neatness

she -Finds satisfaction; distress in its disorder or mistreat-

ment(narry'shelpersaimingtoowideoft'hetoiletborrrl'
visitors bringing in the outside on the soles o-f their shoes,

Barry content to 1et the cushions flop against the chairs' when
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they should sit straight). t/hile she rikes to see it matchingher ovn design, she does not regard other people as intruders:indeed, their presence underlines its solidity. She does notlike to be left by helself, a1one. Even vhen she f.eels sobeset upon that she ru.shes out of the house vhich is her
'pride and joy' u..ithout giving it the customary vipedown andstraightening out, she takes a child vith her. rn pregnancy
she bears her sworren stomach high be-tore her, like a shiprsfigurehead, and. after Alison's emersence vistfulry regards herllatter front, minus its obvious evidence of motherhood. rnpubric she rarely goes by herself , ulnacconpanled by chj"]dren orshoppi'ng; at 'social functions, by her husband. tlhe' she goesout to runch *ith an ord friend who is stirl working, and. keepsher l-ater she -ceels hersel-f reckless anci cavorting in a way shedescribes as'rike a sctroolgi,rl,: the sole period in her ri.fewhen she has had o']y herser-€ to consider. u,hen actio.s coul<lDe lrnpetuous rather than consider.ed wlth a goal to i-rear in mind.

Mother'hood ancLir:,r"s rrr:r. actions, gives her a substantialsense oI' sel-f . fn the honre she <:omplernents flarr,yi tlrr: peopleshe sees outsi'cc': .t|e v.r()nl(jri lixc hrrrs€Jf , their pri;le involvenenttheir oun -fami-ries, their Far t.ners men like Ba*y, lend1ng eachot'her a hanci in the realizat-ion of the projects vrlich vil-l serveto further distinguish that_ family from others with similarpursuits'- vho .f orm this pool ol excharr5;ed aicl, skiIIs, toolsand confj-rmatj-on' sancir.r will moan to Barry .rbout tlie carelessand loose language of the -friends rrrho have come roun<l to herphim, but she would not jeopardise the links o-t exc,an51e bycomplaining to their -€aces. A-fter arr, though they rrream, andplan together, the execution of their undertakings berongs inhis sphere, and he is the o'e vho can rnarshar the laborrr ofothers 'tor his olvn end. By rl;orking on the projects o-0 0therhouseholders, bri'ging them in to vork on his, Ba*y ensuresa source of energy when more is reguired at one time than heby himself could supply- rhe men who come in provide his
,pro;iect with'ecognition and varue in the very help they provide,rnaking it apparent at the same time that it is his ovn pran,that he, ano no-one else could, and has, manouevred itsrealization.
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Barry seeks othersf ad.vice only on speci-tic matters -
such as the best vay to construct a patio, dig a svinming poolrs

.foundations. His frienOships turn on such exchanges' or a

shared Past over vhich anecd.otes can be swapped. lle retains a

privacy, dS loath to comment on otherst affairs as he vould be

to hear their remarks about his. Fascinated as Sandra is by

the con-fusion j.n the lives of two close, long knovn -0riends'

it seems that she reserves her criticisms for Bagyts attention'
She does not grow irate vith a friendrs Patently false excuse

for not turning up to her Tuppervare Party, it is her husband

urho hears her disaPPointment. They are annOyed that the grocer

oown the road. (who put a plaster niche to display Preclous
objects into their lourrge wal1) has halted their use of a

whotesafe supplier.: but ttrey continue to Pasc the tlne of day

and Barry plays him at golf , ds be-0ore. They understand' that

he protects his own interests - as they will tlreirs bv

slipping back. when he is n<lt ar.ound to be aflronted.

.l,hey are Prouri oI *lr;rt they ltavt: 51ainetl in tl'rejr
marriage, but reg.rrd it as clue to decision, Perseverallce'
and good managemetrt. r'a1-lteg tlratt ally esPecial attrj'bul'es in
themsefves (uni.ike the salesrneil whose sel-f-esteeil rests uPon

membership Of wha'L t[ey consj.rle1' to be an el.ite, unordinary
group of peers). IJalryrs vage is only -slightly above average'

and suPplementerl by part-tj-me vork. They have moved fOrvard

by vo1kirrg on one project at a time: the hquse ensured before

the first chilcl's arrival, debts arranged into a hierarchy of
insistence, one itern only on hire purchase,credit no threat to
independence, instead con-cirming it as they juggle it to their
oryn ends and, timing. Even their sexual relationship has

been one of expansion, quiet and, patient expectation'

It seems to them that fanyone could do as !/e have dOne'

those vho choose not to both puzzLe and of-f'end thern: sandrars

(adopted) sister and. her husband', the man next door vhose

fanily seem to go their separate \yays in irritation. If Barry

would. villing1y lend a neighbour a hand, rvhY doesn't he vant

it, or o-ffer his own? I-f sandra would decline an invitation
honestly, exPressing her lack of interest, r/hY doesnrther'

friend? If a girl harbours ambitions to become a mechalic

it must be because she wants to stand out' attract attentiOn -
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because it uou1d. never occur to Sandra to deliberately select
an occupation pursued by people (men) unlike herself. A1I

that grease:

In building something of their orrrn j-n and through
their marriage, thej.r aim has not been to become different
fron others they know, family, friends, neighbours, but to
become distinct vithin a circle o.t others embarked on similar
enterprises, in parallel vays. Up to this point' they nay be

said tO regemble others whose prime goals are more personalt

even though they involve relationships vith others' such as

marriage. But these latter are not so ill at ease vith the
variety of vays in n'hich Peoplr: match ends and means in giving
their lives shape, PuI'Pose: meaning, PerhaPs because maniage
d.oes not provi.de then wj.th the sense of self reqtrisite to
corrti-nued. operation t,.ttrrlh tnis sccreiy. Perhaps it is the

ubiquitolisness oI' mamj.age u.hich misleads Barry and Sandra into
perceiving it as alvays undertaken in the salne fi.ght that has

guided their otun.

T'his unders'tart<irng c;rn orrly be reivt-forcerJ by Lhe

centrality of marriage and the family irr their ou'n lives as it
orders time, contains social interaction and the pursuit o-f

separate interests. Dven gruclges and quarrels al'e subject to
a rule: they must be hamntered into an aEreement belore the

couple climb into bed together, impotent to uPset the next day's
vork. I3ar'ry ano Sandra knov themselves through daily Partner-
ship irr a venture vfuich has Slrorrn from their joint ef-0orts to
become lai'ger titan either oI t-hem alone, to provide them with
a Context for actlon vhjch forms a meaning, concretely (hence

seeming objectively) evidenced in the house and land vhich
suuound. them, the children they spend time vith

One of Sandrars cherished memories is an image of her
parents about to go out, the oay's work comPleted. Be-0ore they

leave, they mark their cieparture by valtzing, as rnuch as one

carr betveen the beds of their trvo daughters, singing to each

Otherr dS well aS to thern, rYou are the sunShine in ,ny smile'.
!.rel1, bal1s are more occaslortal, orchids and vhi.te shirts
vanished, subject to memoryf s recall. Baryy and Sandra make
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that -family past resourrd by brinEi.ng it into their ou'n

enterprise: they too reserve Sundays to take their daughters
on a drive around other people's houSes, their ovn j-n mobile
disptay.



Chapter 8: (uannlaee cAN BE) FREE & BASY

GAVIN &. SUE
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GAVIN & SUE Introduction

Stte vas sitting a little apart -0rom the other Playcentre

rnothers rriho were vatching their chiloren bound arouncl in the

thin spring sun vhen I first met her. Later on she told me tirat
she did rrot feel at her ease there: they !/ere different, ftrrther
ecucated, and she felt that they looked doum their noses at her;

a tradesmanf s wif'e,r.ilten they vere narried to professional men'

It r.;as all riglht i-[ there vere just a few of thern helping out

at tlre Playcentre, but if more cane, they tended to bunch togetherr

leaving her asicle. She kept her mouth shut, it1 contrast to the

lively strearn o^t talk that cornes vhen she feels at home'

Br'ief replies, slror't (businesslike) descriptions vere not

Gavin and, Suets style. One i.nciclent woulcl lea<L to another' the

recounting svapped back and .torth betveell them: the mernories

share{ along vith the illlstrative use they marJe of then' We

voul<l sit for quite a whiie a-fter r had exhausted rny vritr'ng hand'

continuins; to svallow the d,rinks Gavin brought ue (bee:r for hin'
bacarcli and, cokes or iced sher:"y fo:r'his rrrife and me), m'"rnching

the crisps and, biscuits Sue brou.ght in, the TV set -Flickering
and. rnumbling as background to the anecdotes the1" sPun out o"f

thehappeningsanclrelationshj.ilsvhj'chconsEj.tuter]their}ives,
happy to have an audience.

On the first occasion I caine to talk to Sue, I -{iound Gavin

inthekitchen,rvashingthelunch<lishes.Inafewlroursthey
vere off to a musical: Sue hacl her hair up in roIlers, and in

a different colour -trom the one evident in ttre wedding photographs

grouped on a wall in the lounge. My noticing these brought forth
a colcmrful stream oi tire related events..though she hacl svorn

she vas not. going to use hey skills as a hairdresser to fashion

her ovn hair for her orm vedcling, she ended rip doi'ng everyone

elsers hair as vell. She had also made the br'idesrnai-d's gowns'

the frilly litt1e urnbrellas they lielcl', and the heart carried

by the flover.boy, vhom they kept quiet fcr the du'ration of the

cerenony vith tollies, until he ga\re tlrem light relie'F by saying'
r,lJhenrs ttris going tO end.?" The -f lovergirl, r'tl:ree years old and

you knov what theyrre like at that age" would not come to be

photographed. Nov, "of course", she visheo she had" The
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;
photographer had arrived while she uas"stj.11 flapping round in
my underryearr', and had jokj,ngly su,qgcsted a before and a.-fter.
Dresses had to be altered at tlte last minute a.s one bridesmaid,
her orvn sister, could not cone; her Caughter had come dov.,n sick.
Ga.vinrs -.,ister had stepped in as replacerilent. Sue had enjoyed
irersel-0; and she enjoysd telli-ng me about the ins and outs crf

their wedding, the stories belrind the grouPings. Gavin joined
us then, and staye<i, It vas obviously - to be a joi.nt j-ntervierv.

In betveen our first and secotrd interviewso they rvent on

holiday, back up to Auckl.and, back to thej-r famii.y and.0riends.
I heard hour they had been so 'booked-rtp I by their friend,s the
secor:d rveek they were there that Sue's brother had had to settle
for having then to }unch irrstead, ( a very nerry day, that one).
And how Gavin had swallorved the five hrurdred rnlles up the:'e in
slightly less than eight hours, stopping onLy for petrol and

a traffic cop vho booked then for speeding tlirough a small count:ry
tovn. He clid not like to stop uhen he lras crtr his vay somettrhere.

I'he dog and cat with thernr ds usual. Like their' children' their
animals have gro\\fl accu-stomed to accornpanying Gavin and Sue, vho

feet it is \vrong to completely alter your vay of life once

children arrived: they arrived to share it. They shook their
heads over one couple thel' had rungl to check if ttrey vould be

home in the veekend so they could cail in, an<i the t'oman had

said, of course, they vere home all the time because of tile nev

baby. rrYou've got to put yoursel-f fj.rst", Gavin concluded.

He came to a similar assessnent ri,'hen they q,ere talking of
Suers mother, who had suff eled some -kind of nervous breakdov:e.

They had seen it coming befcre they rnoved fronn Auckland: she had

Seen them go, one ckril.C a toddl.er, the other on its vay, only rvith
reluctance. "BUt you can't hold uP yonr life for yOnr parentsil'
said Gavin.Maybe 'going through the changer, lnenoPau-se had

harshened the separation fl"om the chilciren and grandchildren vho 
t

-Filled her life. They talked also oJ her ]ack of initiative' It
her desire to please,vith solne uneasitress.She would ask Sue to 

I
choose her dress Patterns, materj.a.l; S€t- her to do her hair' 

I
pluck her eyebrcws and make her up before she vent out. When she 

tand her husband r/ere purchasing a ticii car' she had said that 
t

thei' should buy the car the young couple thought best. Perhaps I

she was some*'hat afraid oI them. She did not aPProve of vomen 
I

smoking, svearing or drinking, but qlte vould say nothing 
t
I
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on this account to Suerttbecause she kno.;rs rrhat Irui say to her:
I lione of your b'usirres-s ! | It

Sues father enjoys; goinE dotn to the pub vith liis son-in-Iav;
t!'rey leare their r,'ives a.t home.'Ihere u'as one story Gavin and

Sue -founC hilar'ious, and, ds usua1, it had a moral. t'['ist. One

time vhen they were living in the country, sue had gone dorgn

to the 1:11| [o see rrhat had happerrei to ]ier long overdue father
and husband. They r!/ere i-,oth drunlr-; neither could drive, and her'

father kept disappearri-ng back into i:he bar under the vig o.0 a
Maori voman ruho urorked there. Finally they made it home. Durir:g
the night, her l'ather, not vanting to vake up the trouse.'ro1d,

had gone ouE into tire garden io tlrrow up - ancl out had, shot
his fal-se teeth. In the morning his vife had -tound then in the
va.shbasrn, covered in dirt. Of ten, they said disapp:'ovinEly,
she wcluld sccld her hr"lsband for stalring out late, coning home

merry, drurk. But for'once she had not said anything. A gu-y

feels sorrl/ for himself the da1' af t.er, anyhowrcommented Gavit:
and [irJe. IIe does not need soirl€oll€ else to rub it in.

Refore hi.s rnarriage, Sue's sister's husband had also br:en a

heavy drinker and smoker. At the stag party the night befo.-'e
his liectding he had put avay so much vhiskyn snoking a corrlinuous
cJ.gar, that they had had to take hirn to a doctor for some pii-ls
to carry him througir the nuptials. His stepfather' had been cross
vith Gavin, the bestm;rn, bu.t the latter had riposted that if
the rnan was o1d errou.gh to weo, he was ol-d enortgh to knovr vhen
he had had enough. It s'as not Gavin's responsibj.lity. licr vas
it his wher^, staying with Suers sj-st-er and her reformed husband,
he haC made a point of taking him out to the pub, buying a

dozen beer' *Lo take hom.e - knoving his br"other-in-1aw rvoul.<i o.ffer
to go halves, an offer he vould r'efuse, and end up cradling
another dozen bottles, and then sitting up with hirn into the
snrall hours, making a deEerntined hole in the first dozen' and

savouring Suers sister's disapproval.. Sj.nce sha had put a halt
to her husbatid's clrinking, Gavin vould make j.t cl-ear to her
that she liad no right to trespass on artothe::'s pre<iilections.

There '$/'erc further anecdotes o.0 farnil.y and f::iends, most of
them concluoing vith a moral o.f a simil.ar k-rnd: peoPle standing

up .['or themselves, yet at the S<rme t j.me noi: taking themselves
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too seriously, not getting upset. Therr: vas alvays artother beer
to open, a tal.e to te1I. A tale the coupi-e shar'ed from'cheil ovn
lives, and j.n sharing it agairr in their recountj"rrg, naCc even
nlore their cvn.

I
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GAVIN&SUE-TCXt

suE: lrMy dad vas in the Power station. He dici shi'€t vork;

nry mother vas on the telephone exchange. Most o'F the time there

vas normally somebody home. If there were a couple of' hours

vhen there wasnrt sOmebod.y there, Mum was on the exchanger So

she used to ring every fev minutes. IlJe lj-Ved in the vil]&g€,

and Dao vould valk up to ttre station'
|,I went to primary school in the village; t}ten }righ

schoo] in Fukekohe, It vas eighteen tniles to school and aII
the kids from the village vere on the bus. I gre\l/ up with

most of them, uent to school with them. We were probably

cLoser than i-f we'd lived in tr:vn. In tovn children tend to

go to different schools, and in the country therefs only one

school- to go to. Had a 1ot o.€ -tun in the bus, d5 you can

imagine.
,r,Iher,er s f our.. I've got art older' brother, aII older

sister arcl a younger brother. tsrother is at I'apatoetoe'

bullOc:zirig . Si::ter j.s in 'I';l: [,ipe r n€:r ]tusl"rartrl t:; etllother

tbright Spalk' '- at OIle t. jrne 'u'e harl DaCl' tfry eldr:r blother'
Gavrn and him uor,kirig iyi Po\u€rl: statrons. Dact dnd rny brother

arenIt any longer.. My younsl,='r'trsotlter lj-ves at honte' Hets

a kettle oper.ator at some chenrj,cals trrlace. lle qi'rite likes it'
I thrnk.

rI took t.he rmoderrt' course at school, beitn'een the

commercial an{ the ac.aOerni-c. \','e both took sci*1ce; we didnrt
ao typing. I Lhirtk I would r,athe:r have taken typing, it vould

be handy nov; but you couLdn't d,o both. I only did tvo yeals

at High School. HaO a lot of trouble with the head mistress -

she used to mistake me f'or arrother girl, and I vould get blamec

for al-l Sorts of things that t had.n't done, vhich urasnrt much

fun. And I vanted. to be a hairdresser. I was fOurteen vhen

I left because there v/ere holidays, and I rvas fifteen by the

time schooL started again. I lient to the Post Of.fice for a

couple of rueeks till I could go to haj-rdressing college i-n tovr

I uanted to do hairdresslng for as long as I can rernember' I

used ro Eet asthma, couldn't have been a hai-rdresserr so then

I wanted to be a kindergarten teacher * tilt I found out hov

manyoeEreesyouhadto}raveifyouwantedto.Aorag.

I did a six months course in haird'ressing ' I used to
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board in Auckland. Then my parents shifted to Auckland, so

I vent home. Then they shifted to t'hangarei, so J vent and

vorked in V,'hangarei. Got into a little salon in vihangarej-,
there vas only me. Someone else ovned it, I managed it. I
realIy like that. People are easier to please in one wdYr but
if you vork in a sma]I place rvhat you do outside, people knour

about it. So youtve got to do all the right things, when /ourr,
at vork, and vhen yourre at home. It makes a oi.Iference to
the business otherwise. I dontt like to drop someone's busin-
ess really.

[Got married - he lived at the hoste] in t]re vi]]age.
He U.ved opposite us.

GAVII{: I'Had sort of a youth club at the village;
come and go. f.f tce keen ones leave it died dorlrn.

it n'ould

SUE: rtHad badmrnton, bollls. Got slack at trmes vhen
people shifted. 'Irhen it openecl up again. Used to play indoor
bovls, and on l'lrursciay night -
GAVIN: "l'riday wasurt :"t I u,orked late on Thursda.ys.

StJtt3 "l{a.d tabl-e terrn].s, dif ferent things. Once a month
ve had a sociaf irr the iratl, most o-[ the tirne we had a band.

GAVIN: "Until there rvas trouble thet time.

SUE: I'We couldn't ge:t a band back because of tite fighting.
Broke one of the windows in their car.

GAVIN: "Most of the others knew us in Meremere and Otahu.

SUE: trlJe were pretty close. I think Otahu vas the best.

GAVIN: IIYes.

SUE: I'You riouldnf t expect it to be it was right in the
middle. of tovn, you could valk to the shops. Here you have
to have a car to go everywhere. It vas good there because
everybody mixed. There ruas a so-calleo social club there,
and ve used to go shopping together and things like that.
It was a younger village. Wefre the youngest couple here,
and there arentt many kids there are no other kids of thelr
dg€, this sor't of. thj-ng. There vere more young up there. fn
one street there r-ere 24 kids in 12 houses. One o.[ the neigh-
bours had a gi-rl and ve babysat for each other when ,rve vanted

to go out. Sherd look a-Fter my kids, that sort o-t' thing- f rd
take Mason over to play or we'6 go to the beach-
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it rvas very good.

GAVIN: rrDaci's an insurance br'oker. I dicinrt itrtertd coming

to rl,ork for the Electricity DePartrnent' I didrrlt want to go

back to school, so I put in for tvo jobs- and thj.s is the one

I got, the one f took. Irm a fitter and turner in trade' I
served a five year apprenticeship to start vith, u'orkrng on

machine maintellance. Similar iob to a mechanic. ir*ow f 'm a

shift operator. I inspect the Plant, make sure it's nrnning

okay, do the load.ing generation as required - see that the

plantrs safe to vork on for the naintenatrce staff. Operator

and f itrer, it's a combinat-ion of the tvo jobs. ltm Pretty
vel] my own boss, ofl my ovn - therets nobooy else vith me.

r'IIiEht shift, it's lonely. The substation here is
in tvo parts. ,Iu/O guys up the toP, Irm down belou;. I ring
uP and tr,'e chat and that. Day shif t it's okay, tl're maintenance

si*fi ar'e iit.
t'shi.Ft uol.k has its advantages ano disatlvavrtages. You

have plenty o-f tinie during the day, but you canrt go out' It
starts at 4 ) Soes ti1l 12 Pm. ]t upsets your sr'rc j':l l i"Fe quite

a bit. I've been 1?--t, the last week, of-f during tire nrornitg'

but I l'rave to have my sleep - it cloes disrupt fanrily tife' I
get four days off at the ertd o.f t.hat so itts woltirwtrj-le'

'rWe \uer'e engaged for a year; u'etve been nla1..ried

three years nori.

SUE: rrI ryas only seventeen vhen we got engage'rj; eighteen

when ve got mamj-ed.

GAVIN: r'I t'as tventy' tventy-orl€.
'My mother' tl:ought rie u.-ere too young to get marriedt

but she never said anything. You could tell she did real1y
disapprove - in a roundabout waY.

SUE: 'r0nce we got married, it was all right. By that time

they'd come around

GAVIN: I'Then they were silly vhen ve had Mason - rtoo young

to start a famil"y' . As soon as he arrived -
SUE: I'TheY forgot about that bit.

GAVIN: "My parents got quite a shock when ve were engaged' .

SUE: The engagement party was a family affair' - but Irve

Siot a big familY.
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GAVIN: $It was just at nty parentst house. I suPPose 4O'5O

people.

SUE: ,,My mother vas one o.0 twelve. Coutd'nrt have invited

them all.
GAVIN: trProbably had tventy friends there'
relati-ons that we had to ask.

The rest vere all

SUE: r'1OO at the rrredditg; not many friends'

GAVIN: ,,My father is one of six - although we did'nrt invite
all of those, two thirds o-f them.

SIIE: "I couldnrt have invited all mine'

GAVfN: "Quite a number that f donr t get on vith'
SUE: rrOn 4y side, couldnrt af.ford. it - didntt matter, in
any case.

,,IIy parents happened tc; vind up in Auckland. Gavinrs

parents vere in tlamilton, we Saw them once a week. i'ly nOtherfg

famj.ly gets very invr:lvecl, the.lrre a very close -[;lmi11'. They

argue quite a bit. l/e'd have nothing to cio vith it, but verd

have to sor't it out wi.th i"lu.rn, tell her that things \t/ere okay'
,,I miss i.t a lot uP there. \,1'erve got a lot of friends

up there. w€rve got tlro relatives <Jovn here - the aunt at

Pori-rua, the other a friend of the family, that 1c:all an aunt'

GAVIN: r,yo.n have to plan a lot more - beforer w€ raced off anc

dropped him somewhere on the way out'

SUE: rtYou have to decide a lot sooner, and see if nr'rntie Panl

isn't doing anything, if she can babysit. Ruth Simts the only

lroman 1rea}Iy talk to - the only one vhors been ovel'here'

GAVIN: ,,At Otahu they did - people came to see you when you

-first arrived. Then it was up to you, vho you saw out of
those vhord come to see You-

SUE: ,'We had a housewarming party here. OnIy three couples

and a man -from the village came, and some vouldnrt come because

they thought -
GAVIN: i,Others vould,nr t come here. All this sOrt of caryying

on! At Otahu they all came, never missed' Might decide to

have a Party that night, make a couple of phone calls' and

thererd be tryelve people. quite o-ften jokers vould just come

around, and thererd be half a dozen o.f you sitting round.
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Just a sort o.f social get together. Everybody sat around,

drank, talked, played records, told jokes. h'e used to have

barbeque parties in sunmer. Used just to ring around, bring

your oarn sausage and beer. l]e vent to a fairly big party one

christmas, vith a band, on the back of the lawn one o-t my

mates played in it. That sort of vent or - a combined

christrnas party rather than a lot o-t seParate ones.

suE: r,The village used, to have a soccer tean. It vasnrt a

proper team, it just used to play somebody else vho wanted to

play. Problem was to get enough fellows. Otahu vas right 1n

the middle of townr so most people play for teans in the city
sort of thing. At Meremere rtie had our own team, badmirtton'

GAVIN: "Had a rugbY team.
,,vhen I started vork, I was supposed to move every

six months. I didnrt, but ve \rfere neant to. $o I couldnrt

really aflord to jOir^ a team - anrL leave hal-f va/ through the

season atl t[e tjme, Nour 1rp (ril sltift ruot'k 6ud clrtly have one

Saturday off a ntonth. T'hatrs n.ot really ntnch ute for team

sports, I had thought of taking uP some ot.her sPort' I prefer

rugby. f r m too r.rn-Cit nov'r, '

suE: ,rI gave uP, no use. Ilt Auckland itf s Ve!ry hard to

get into a team. l,,"hen \ue urere at otahu I thought of it -
badminton, somethj.ng like that. I couldnrt get into a team'

I,d like to play rowr but the thing is lrm so far out of it'

GAVIN: ,,I prefer watclring kids Play. Itrs mo]'e exciting
than vatching adults play, not so seriousr more enjoyable'

I watch it on te1lY and that"
r'Itrs a good sPort to 1et your emotions 90' could come

from being a contact sport. I suPPose you could say it's a bit
violent in a vayr. Thrers someone on the field, got nothing to

do vith you; you take out your frustrations (on him) and feel
very good. about it. Itrs great for that. I donrt like play-

ing for teams vhere you have to vin at al} costs. I'd much

rather enjoy the game than the end results'

suE: It,s just nice to play; itrs something to do' I \t/ould

like to Play now' to mix vith some more PeoPle' I like vatch-

ing littre kids playing they're funny' r vatch football on

TV but f donft understand. everything that's going on' Gavin

trj-es to tell me. Ve both lj.ke motor-racing. Like it in all
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its fornrs, drag, saloon. Used to go to the lot- They

haventt got as much down here. At Otahu there uere stockcarst
track; Onehunga had saloon cars; Meremere drag. Only took
an hour to get to Meremere for the Sunday - and quite often
verd been to the stock cars on the Saturday night.

GAVIN: nJust to see the driversf skill, plus knowledge.

h'hat they can do with a car - the performance they can get out

of it.
SUE: I'Drag is great fun and stock cars are quite funny.

GAVIN: 'rAny race, makes a great day. We go rrith .Friendst

sit out on the grass.

SUE: trMason goes to sleep under an umbrella.

GAVIN: I'ftts a good vay to relax. There are .no ProPer seats,
you can sit down rrihere y'ou Iike, hov you like.

SUE: rrBoys play uiith toys, or -Ferll. as).ee-p. llo problems

of having to sit them up.

GAVIIJ: "Friday nights u/e'cl wind dovn. Tvo of us had a
session a.fter work j.n the pub. They dontt seem to have that
here. Quite often on a liaturday af ternoon as vell.
SUE: 'rYou didnf t always do that.

GAVIN: "Quite often. Ird staty -For hal-t an hour, ;1h hour.

SUE: "sometimes hacl to Eet someone to go vitlr you. tle

used to have social club meetings for the women. .qoneone

could do macrarne, so werd a1t go tc her place one night to learn
it. Wercl. all tell jokes, have coffee, give a 2ocent d.onation

to the sociaL club. Or theyr<1 knock on your door at 8.3O an -
I come as you are r - and you had too. I-f you vere in your
dressing govn ancl you cltanged, it cost you 5O cents. OnIy

be about 10-12 turn up at a time. You canrt alvays 9o.

GAVIN: "They put on quite a -feur things, The social club
rrent on a tour o-t the vineyards.

SUE: "Sad - f never vent. Wish f had, it vas quite a

success.

GAVIN: 'rNot everybody vorked at Otahu, there vere vorkshoPs

in tovn, had the o.tfice, linesmen, staff operators the lot.
It meant that you didnrt necessarily vork vith your next door
neighbour. More like a normal conmunity.
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SUE: 'fl{eremere urasnrt too bad, Used to be a lot of talk'
and stuff.
GAVIN: I'Meremere vas more segr'egated then. The men used to

go to the pub every night, and that wasnrt really a fit place

for women. Itrs been dOne up a lOt mOre Since then. I vas 16,

but everyone was down therer all the nen. They used to take

you home for tea, to try and. get themselves out of trouble'

SUE: "The rvives missed out, Ard if they werenf t used to it'
it vas PrettY tough.

GAVIN: t'We played .footbal-l; the guys in the age grouP 15-2Os'

aII young men. Thirty of us and when ve got together it vas

a bit of a madhouse!
ilNo I <lonrt think a mixed hostel would work - it

would breate probrems. s/e had a l-ot of fun.

SUE: ,,You voulclnrt be so happy to valk Up ancl Cnlt'n the

passage j-n your undies.

GAVIN: "You rlitlnrt have any pri.vacy. The vhole hoste] vas

like your c'wn psivate roc,n. Everygtle used to Lrorro!/ - you

couldnrt Save an.ything thc-.re, Iike beer. You never loaned -
i-t you wanted a Lreer, youtd grab a bottle. t'tobody worried
rvhord pinched their beer.

SUE: r'You were onIY sevente.:en.

GAVIN' rrlrJertl join some of the marrietl men. 'Ihey'ci take

their vj-ves dorvn, leave them in the lounge 641 Crll housie night.
The nten vent into the public bar and played pool'

ilFriday night was my night. saturday niglrtr vetd

both go.

SUE: "Friday night if Gavin lvas on night shlftt !'as stag

night. Herd need to go out vith the boys. Wellr vomen go

shopping together. I sat at home, vatched the tel1y, have a

bit of ta1k, do a bit o-f seving. A couple of my aunties vould

be there to.

GAVIN: rrYou can let yoursel-f go more just \Yith the boys.

SUE: "They need it. Women need to go out by themselvest

and nen too.

GAVIN: rrYou dOnrt have to get all dressed uP, YoU can really
re1ax. w-hen I was an apprentj.ce, I used to work 12 hours a
day, eIcept FridaYi 7am tiI1 I Pr.
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suE: ilYou needed to let your hair dovn or you'd go round

the bend.

GAVIN! ill,Jomen shouldnrt go into public bars.
No harm in having places where all the farnily catr go.

suE: I'where you can take the children. If you vant to go

out for d.inner, Yotr canr t vhen youf re on holiday vith the kids'
When you go out, somebod,y has to stay at home' At one motor

camp, there was a pub there vith a garden bar. T'hey alloved

children there, and Mason vas quite hapPy. shouldnrt be

alloved in every hotel though.

GAVIN: xlt's not just the evening out, itrs everything that
goes u/ith it' like babYsitting'

SUE: '.We vere lucky in Auck1and, we knev one anothert

could arrange to go out with them.

Gl.lrIN: ',\rheF !"IaSOn V:S Small, about 3 ::onths o1d, we used

to take hinr vith U$r I'lie;re was a do back in Hamiltont all our

friends ancl relatives were going to it, so ve took him to the

dance witlt us r in a cdrryco t. ttrey had a band; there was a

1ot of noise, brrt he rrrent clff, no trouble. We lcoked in the

car every [en ninute5. Lj.ke at Otara if there vas a parf )

vetd leave the kicis and take l-urns checking them. T'hererd

probably be nO-one at hOmer S0 yog'd check everyotlers kids'
Worked in a lot nore together t.here. Ilere there are }ess

children.

"I came here to get another promotion'

SUE: rrltrs the sort of job youfve got to tnove around in
to get promotions.

GAVIN: rif try to go uP as quick as I can. If I donrt aPPly

for jobs, they vonrt give then. I start applying well
before I.m due for promotion - theory is that if you get your

name in all the time, they get sick o-f you. rrd like to get

as high as I can as soon as f can, and then relax a bit.
Another three promotions from vhat I am no!/. By that time

youtre Pretty sPecj-al'ised, in vhat youtre doing'

(q: Divison of labour?)

GAVIN: "Both o-f us do the dishes, vashing'

SUE: rrYou probably t1o it more than me. With a seven veeks

old son, Gavin does the most, especially if we !/ant to go out

somevhere.
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GAVINT 'I do the lawns.

SUE: "In sunmer.

GAVIN: "Nobody does the gardening.

SUE: "Rubbisht frve started digging round in the garden
nov and again. It got dry, and there vas nothing to put in it.
GAVIN: "I donr t touch the ironing.

SUE: t'I don't touch it much. I do it at nights, vith the
radio on. f t's too hot and tirj.ng to do it with the kids
around, and there are cords, they pull at the iron. It takes
a long time to do a little bj-t.

GAVIN "If there's anything we want to dor of if we vant to
go out, it's quicker if I give her a hand. I donrt sit
round if therers vork to be done. f wonrt sit and vatch Sue

do it.
SUE: "fn the same wdyr f star.,t most of the meals. If Jay
vakes up, Gavin.{iinishes uff. or I cone barck a.nd find t.hat
tears made.

(Q: Gavin krel-p ruith tht: bc-rys?)

SUE: "Vell- Jay is very tiny.
GAVIN: "With Mason it took thr.ee veeks, and then it was no
trouble. I could feed and change him.

SUE: 'rff Gavinrs a.sleep, T naturally do everlrthing - I
don't go leaving things

GAVIN: "\{hen Irm on afternoon. shi-ftr get everything cleared
uP in the norning, then u/e can go out.br the day, something
like that.
SUE: 'tThere are alvays times when yourd refrrer be doing
something else - f donrt knov what.

GAVIN: "I dontt love it. Get it out o.F the road, fashion.
Housevorkfs like vork. Wouldnrt say I hated that either -
ftrs got to be done. Cleaning, and having a tidy house - I
lived for seven years in a hostel, knon it's not the doing,
itrs the starting.
SUE: ilI often sit here having a drink, have another cup o-f

coffee or a smoke, and then rt'e]l, I guess I better do some

vork'. I donft make a job of it. You can do it in a couple
of hours. some people take a day to do the housetrork



lj.ke rrlr sister.
GAVIN: "You.r sister does

SUE: I'Because it takes
as she's going.

Interviev Two

GAVIN:

SUE:

1i7

too mucn.

all day, things are getting untidY

SUE: ',Both my parents vere wOrking. Uhen we came hone

from schoolr v€ couldnrt play at other kidsf houses. Mum

did,nrt like us to vander away, because she vasnft at home.

And. ve had quite a bit of housework. People, kidsr vere
allowed to come to our place but \t/e couldn't even go next door.
They vere just parents - not terri-bly strict, just on things
that they had to be. Like I used to have to do quite a bit of
housevork - f wasnrt alloved to go anywhere unless that ri'as

done.

'rMy younger trrother djdnf t have much tcr <1o. My sister
used to get out of a 1ot. We all fiad jobs, like keeping our
room tidy and dr;ing the rli.slte s, and tkrirrgS lil:e tlt;lt. It
was Very har.d when my mothe'r was vorkirlg. Munt was o]l Shift
work. Ver:y har.d. I rlp,trtt think kids shoul.d ltave to keep

their rooms tj.dyr oI gir.Is have to make tea. f donrt think we

should have to.

GAVfN: "My parents werentt strict, only so -[ar as discipline.
Think you expect that frotn your elde::s. I never made a bed

at my parents I pLace. Even wlren I was living there just be-fore

ve \rrere married, Muni made me breakfaSt, that was on the table.
when r came back from work, the room \t/as vacuumed, the bed made'

SUE: "Gavinfs mother is a v6nder for housewOrk - you never

see her do it, but she's done it.

"f never had to mov the lawns, but I did.
rI never did.

GAVIN: "Dad had the theory that herd gone to war so that his
vi".fe and kids didnrt have to rvork. Thatrs a bit of a misnomer -

youtd, vant to go into tovn, and, yourd think about catching the

bus and. herd ryant you to take the car, I didntt vant itr So

theyrd have to come to take me!

SUE: ttMethod in madness. Dadrs a bit Like that.

GAVIN: "My -tatherrs blimming terrible - I had the car more

than himS
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SUE: "!Je had tvo cars. I got my licence the day after f
turned fi-fteen. Mwn and Dad rvould stav home if I uranted a
car.

GAVIN: I'I used to go to Auckland vhen Sue was there, and take
her fatherrs car back to work at Meremere - Ifd start off
hitching 'Not, so lrd. stay, and take the car. rI donrt vant
the car this weekf , hef d say. tyou can have itr.
SUE: "Mum had the better car, she had to travel to vork.
Dad vas on the job, so herd have a car like a Mini.
GAVIN: rronce I was adjusting the tuning. He told me, he
reckoned that there was no need to do it, hefd do it hirnsel-f.

SUB: 'rHe got really upset, furious.
GAVfN: I'After herd of"0ered the loan of the car, next thing
herd disappear - he'd go and put gas in, so f couldn't pay
for the petro]. Even after a weekend when werd had the use
of the big car, ;rnd ve t,,ould sornetimes -su/ap cars - he couldnrt
use ours tiff hef s vashed it f never di.d it.

'We bought the car for. selling - one Zeptryr at a time,
but itfs so big th.;rt it's just a nuisan<:e. Sold it vhen ve
carne dovn -llrorn Auckland, it didntt go so weII.

I'I just enjoy dr:iving. f wouldn't put j.t dovn to any
one reason. I donrt enjo.y dr:'iving in Wellington, compared to
Auckland.

SUE: t'The tra.0fic moves b'adly.

GAVINe trfn Aucklad ve seem to go .fder. Probably seem more
reckless in Auck1and.

SUE: nln Auckland it's drive to kiIl or be kill.ed. .After
aII, you all drive by the same method. In Auckland, people
dontt use public transport - there isnft any proper service.
fn Vellington youtve got to scream and scream so they donrt go

off vj-thout your pushchair - but they help you i-f your're
struggling to get onto a bus in Auck1and. Theyrre not used to
driving in Wellington. They do it in the veekends.

GAVIN: "Theyf re all Sunday drivers, and urhen theytre driving
to vork, they still think they're Sunday driving. Doodling
around.

SUE: nl've never seen, as much smashed ca-rs on the road.
Fines are a lot higher up there. I think it's less in
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Wellington. I don't kngv. COrners are narrovr cars parked

too close, PeoPle in the vrong lanes. PeOple wotrldnrt let yOu

i.n in Auckland.

GAVIN: r'I prefer driving on the oPen road than in torvn.

(q: Hhat did Gavinrs father do in the house?)

GAVfN: nNot much in the house himself.

SUE: r'He cooks meals sometimes.

GAVIN: "Dad cooks - like rvhen Mumts sick, he does the
housework and that - he possibly ruould have done more only
Mum doesnrt like other people doing housework.

SUE: "Shers never worked. Thatf s sort o-f her iob.

GAVIN: I'Dad vorks fairly lOng hours. H€ doesntt get hotne

tiII 7 Frm o:'later mo't nights, and tli:::. tl.l has a lot of
people to photre or c.rll on and that.

SUE: "Your Dad helped vhen you lvere babjes.

GAVIN: r'He hacl more to clo vi1.h us a.s babi.es than l'tilm did.
V/ith her ovn lcids * I,lum wourrltr't hold us ti}l $/e urere three
nonths old.

SUE: I'Your Dad vas all the more used to chiltlren.

GAVIN: r'I was very sick when I was born, Mum too" I T/as

quite old by the tjme she really got me.

"My father did a lot outside, he ua.s qui'te a keen

gardener. The house is pretty old; old scrim lirtings.
He modernized all that uiith gib-board stuff and a1.1. the
va}I-papering and painting he did hj.mself .

suE: ,rrt vas a big job - he knocked the -fireplace out.

GAVIN: 'rHers quite handy with his hands - quite funny reallyn
because hefs an o-€-0ice vorker. You donrt exPect him tO be so

handy with his hands as vhat he is. Probably hers a bit slover.
He takes his time. He doesn't knov exactly what hers doingt
but he has a pretty good idea. He looks a.fter the outside o-t

the house, and. Mum the inside. She doesnr t do much in the
garden. He does the flowers and veges.

SUE: rrYour mother picks the flovers.
rrMy parents both do. They both vorkr so they both

cook meals, and do the housework-
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home does the housevork.
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being shi.0tworkers - Who I sever
I

SUE: "Mun isntt working nov. She rvorked all the time once

I vas at school, took my younger brother with her. She used

to vork in the exchange vhen my brother was at school.
t'Did it for money. They donrt own their onn house.

She spends so much on rubbish. Thinks she needs to vork for
money, but she doesnrt. Dad can keep thern.

GAVIN: 'rThe more you earn, the more you spend. She likes to
buy things for everyone really.
SUE: I'Only got to mention something, and there it is. $hen

ve lived a few miles avay. Li]:e a sunhat. There s/ere lOts O-f

sunbonnets -for girls, not too many sunhats. f wets telling her
one day on the phone, and the next day she comes out ruith a

sunhat.

GAVIN: "As it is with all gratrcintothers at birthdays and

Christmas - onty shers the bits and pieces j.nbetweetr too.

SUE: "Used to send us kids to an aunt to look after' -
sherd buy us a whci.le llew u,arclrobe to go jn. I think she gets
depressed now thert shers not vorking. She sort o^F tells you.

Shets trying to buy t.hej.r love, impress the grandchifdren; she

buys them lollies or a toy vhen she takes them shopping.
"!Je werenrt extrentely af.tectionate - but rvetre not the

opposite. Vef re quite close. Had argurnents - but clonrt \te all.
f think it was very hard because Mutn u/as vorking, made it very
hard.

GAVIN: "Fairly affectionate. My sisterrs still the sane.
Every time I see her, a big kiss as soon as I see her. A1vays
been like it rea}Iy. Woke up in the norning, get a kiss from
my parents, and as ltd go out to school, I'd kiss my mother .

goodbye. same when I came home and went to bedr alvays.

sUE! "Bit like that with Dad.

GAVIN: rrAhvays vith Mum. Ve praised anything sherd done'
Never got ar/ay from the table vithout saying sort of rlovely
tear r something like that. Something !/e were used to. Didnrt
really think about it.
SUE: "I really noticed i-t vhen I -0irst started to go to
your parentsr place.
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GAVIN: "Didnrt knov I vas sayj_ng it half the tj.me * the
thing vas done.

"We have .family gatherings. Usually vhen therers
sort o-F - vell, like a kid's tventyfirst.
SUE: "Wedding anniversary.

GAvrN: "sirver wedding. The -Farnily always has a runch at my
grandfatherts house so he can be there.

SUE: "Farnily get togethers on a childrs birthda.y, like
last yean - but ve couldntt go.

GAVrN: "At christmas ve got together with rny grandfather -
once he'd goner rltB didnrt get togiether any nore.

suE: rrrherers stil1 your grarrdnnother - but not so often,
shers not the same.

GAVrN: "l"ty nother has a thing with her brotheri they have
very littre to do vith each other. They just donrt bother
to see each other. GJ:'and-€crther lived vith us, he vourclnrt
have gone to her brother.s pl.ace. Never got ote trest vith thenr.

SUE: "It vasnrt for very long.

GAVIN: I'r.f Mum and Dad vanterl to go on holiday, he wouldnrt
go dorsn to my unclets house. tike her mother, she vas
crippled with po1.io she re.0used to go anyvhere. IJecause she
wouldnrt, he uouldltt, and things got vorse and rt,o.F.s€.

suE: 'rwe go to my parents one year for christm;:s, Gavinrs
the next.

GAVrN: *Not nov, what vil1 we do this year? werre further
a\r/ay. We dontt get together very much.

rrln some vays f donrt think vomen could do a lot o.€

jobs. rf they could do it all the same as a man does, therers
no reason vhy they couldnft do it. rf theyrre going to be on
equal .Payr equar grading, they shourd do everything the sarne,
no privileges at all. Most of vhat r do, therefs no reason
at all why a\Dman shouldnf t do it. probably d.o it better
than what I can.

SUE: "Theyfre more patient, their make-up|s quieter.

GAVIII: "f can sit there.For hours and not do a thing; just
sit there. Damn belr rings and it takes five to ten minutes
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before I get mobile. Think a voman ryould be into it in l-ess
time - itrs a .temalef s natural instincts for trouble. The
babyrs crying, theytre aurake and ready, can do thinS;s at once.

SUE: "Irike having one the first timer you dontt ::eally knov
anythj.ng about them. Surprising vhat you can figure out for
yourself fairly quickly. Matter o.t having to rely on other
people. I think most of itrs conmon sense.

GAVIN: 'rWe really knew more than ve thought ve knev. hrhen

they cry - you seem to knov what to do.

SUE: rrYou learn it. Especially rooming-in in the hospitaL.
Feel vhat the babyrs liker you being there right besj.de them
for a urhole veek - unless they cry so nuch that they take it
out. You can pick your babyrs cry from a vtrole cr.ovd of 30
in the dayroom ',yhere youtd go for meal-s. In antenataL
classes nov they teach you quite a brt of those - rhe five
reasons .t'or the baby to cry, wet, dirty, vind, hurrgr^1', that
sort of thing.

GAVIN: "Whetl ve ltad Mason ure both went to the cl.r-sses. They
have one for men. anci u,on(rn at nights. Both leiir.nt a lot from
that. I didnf t think it vas n€:cessary for ne to go again with
JaY. Itrs reasonably fresh, F'or any nev father, it's good
advice to go to them.

SUE: I'Jtrs really necessary -for the first.
GAVIN: "HeJ.ps to understand moods and what the Lr.rbyrs going
to be like vhen it comes home. I thought it vas good value.

SUE: "We saur about six births on film.
GAVIN: trlt wasnrt -for me. They vanted me to be ttrere and I
was there ryhen she went into labour, and vhen they gave her
the first injection, that vas all. I nandered out then. Not
one to put on a govn and stay vith her. It vas too quick,
in any case.

SUE: ftI thought it vas damn horrible. In a vcly itts
terrific, but at the actual moment it isnrt - rf'I} have it
or die'. As soon as the babyfs born, everythingrs over,
itrs really .fabulous, a terri.fic feeling: f can't realIy
explain j.t. Itf s really fabulous the best thing that ever--
happened. Not the rnain thing - my husband is. second rnaybe.
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GAvrN: "My wife and kids come -€irst, but the main thing
really is stitl the job. you depend on it to support your
vife and farnilyr so you can gj.ve them and do.tor thern what
you want to do. r intend to retire at i5 if r stay urith
the governmentr r viI1 have done 4o years service then.
At the moment rrve every intention of doing that. possibry
vhy r rrant to get to the top as soon as r can so that r cam
af-ford to retire at that age.

SUE: rrltf s si1ly vorking when you donf t have to.
GAVrN: "Actually, rtd like to retire ,rt 35-4a, for ten years,
and then go back to vork tirl r died. Go to vor.k.for t5 years,
save a certain anount of money, then retire vhile yourre stirl
young enough to really enjoy it.

rrTen years might not be enough. But you canrt do at
6o vhat |ou vi.rr to do at eo; moneyrs never enoughr so have
ten years whj-le yourre yclllnger.

suE: "A lot of pcopre when tl'rey do retire at 60-65, are too
old to enjoy mur;h. Most say theyrd like to go crn tr.ips,
don't they"

GAVrN: "Theyrre too settl.ed jn thej.r urays by therr. Theyrve
done the same thing for 4O years.

SUE: "They'4 1ike to do sornr:thing di.Fferent, but not rea1Iy.

May beGAVIN: 'tStill, might quite look
scared of it vhen the tine comes

fornard to retirj.ng .

uP.

SUE: rrAs long as yourve got inlsrgstsr yourre a1l righti
Fry mother hasnrt, shets only got her chirdren and relatives,
She vas okay while she vas ruorking - nov she doesn't knowvhat
to do ryith hersel-f .

GAVrN: I'My father vourd like to rive at the beach, but Murn

doesntt vant to - so.

(q: Interests?)

SUE: "Sleeping. I suppose car racing a bit.
GAvrN: rrr like car races. r like the beach and the country,
that sort o.f thingr €sp€cially when Irm on dayshift, finish at
4 pm, shoot out to the beach.

suE: r'Therers still heat in the sun, sunbathe til1 j_6 pfi,
swin.
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GAVfN: ilGet a fev pipis, eat those for tea.
ilwhen I go for a svim, I donrt like to exert myself

in any r$/ay - I dontt like to actually swim. Frefer to lie on

the beach, or float.

SUE: 'tLazY sort of life.

GAVIN: rrl donrt tike sunbathing very much. Lazing at the

beach on the sand is all right if therers a couple of bottles
of beer, if you,re having a drink, not just lying there doing

nothing at all.

suE: nI like it, but I donrt get the chance anymore.

Specially no\li that Masonrs walking, that's sure trouble.
He vas scared of the vater, but he mightnrt be nolv.

GAVIN: rrlrd like our o\un boat, a small runabout. Have to
be motor-povered. Yacht is a kind of boat I couldnr t stand.
f like to get in it and go from A to Br no fiddling round

trying to catch winrl', and muckirrg round rvith sail's.

SUE: rrlrm much the same. I love freSh air, countryl S€€1.

f love goi.ng out on hroats" fis.hing excuilsj-ons. I pre-fer to
sunbathe - don't SJet the chartc'e once therers kids.

GAVIN: rtI like pets.
SUE: ',And birds.

GAVIN: ,'Never had them as kiOs. I al.vayS wanted a dog.

MUm did.nrt like tlterl, so vre couldrrrt have OII€o llhen Mason

was in the back seat o"f the car -
SUE: "Gavinrs mother nroulcl }ave a fit, sherd be scared

that the dog rnight land on hirn vhen ve let him itrto the car.
GAVIN: 'rHe rJent right over. Didnf t hurt him.

. .rwe used to have ducks. Had ducklings. suets Dad

\r/as over; and he helped ryith the chopPing vhen ve kj,lled them.

We did nine in half an hour. T?ying to catch the damn things.
They vere as drunk as anything from the beer left in the bottom

of our glasses after lunch. Trying to tackle Slipperyl She

used to rt'ander rOund the section. Bit o-f a nuisance, she

dirtied all the football clothes once. Built a Pen for ,it.
One vas a household pet - \t/e couldnrt eat her, couldnrt.
Gave her to a.friend. Refused to name her, otherulise $/e woufd

have been attached. The next d.oor neighbour had ducks and

sheep, 30 ducks, 2 cats, 4 sheep and one dog.

SUE: tttike a miniature zoo - a ' junior farmr' we knew a

farming cadet - he had a cal-f , and it used to sit in the'
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back seat of the car. Mason went out and said rTherers
a cou/t and I sald fDonrt be stupid, you don't see covs in the
middre of the streett - but it was, He vas tenciing his cal.t
on the village green. One of Gavints mates vanted a pig
that was a big secr,et!

GAVIN: 'He could. have got away rvith it - no-one complained.
He reckoned it was like a household pet. But then his neigh-
bours objected.

(q: Friends?)

SUE: ICouples, mostly.

GAI.II\T: r'That guy \r/as single. Got married. We took turns
in getting married. They all live in otahu. Therets a coupre
o.t fri-ends that don't l-ive there.

SUE: ilBut theyfve been in the department though.

GAVIN: 'rA11 jokers who worked together at l4erener-e" I \yas

the first of the bunch to get marri.ecl. The boys rrse'cl to bring
their girtfriends, they woul-ci :-;pen<l the <lay with ltrre tiren ve
would come home and evelyone woul-d. have tea, and go .for drives
after tea. hle l-ivcd jn th::ee l:ouscs in tire same vil).age.
The second had no shed anri lawns -0our foot hi-re.

'rI vas lrorking seven days a veek, had rto clunnce to
get the lawns mowed. sunday vas the only day r knocked off
early and then the boys used to come r'owrd for a J'ev beers
and toss the empty cartons out the back.

SUE: I'There was nowhere .tR,pli! the stuff , so rye thr.ev it
on the lavn. Macle a mess. /'t'birl'or the neighbours put in a
complaint about the mess. r didnrt do anything because r
couldnrt do it, I was vorking all the time.

"Dog got drunk - a funny thing. One of the boys had
a glass beside him, heard a slurping noise - it vas the dog.
He hiccupped arl over the ravn - and vouldnrt drink beer
after that.

SUE: "Kids are like that too.
the.little fellows put his .Finger
into his mouth. Reckoned it rrras

to really love it - nov he doesntt
likes it.

Sav me liking it, so one of
into the beer and put it
goodt Gavinfs nephev used
vant it. Older nephev

I'It vas like that.in Auckland. I'd go out vith
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Would valk to the shops, and take the kids dovn,
especially if it vas a day like today. Take them out for a
vaLk. Canrt do it here, Last couple o-€ days f ,ve taken
Mason and -fay up to the station - the only place to valk is
round the village and they must think you're mad going round
and round.. Probably think yourre a bit nuts - or you feel it,
in any case. When I vas pregnant f often felt like going for
a ualk. r could valk down the hirl - but r couldntt take Mason

dorrrn the hi1lr oF cany him back.
t'Most electricity department villages got a Iittle

shop. You can go -br a nralk up there, it vas a small post
office - a lot donrt get mail delivered, they ptk it up from
the Post O"0.0ice. It would be somewhere to go, your valk ends
up at thel shop. They get sick of sitting round, but here
you have to have a car to go anyvhere, there's no little shop
only ten minutes au/ay.

I'I still knov some of my school frj.ends. Mainly
because ffve seen them since schooldays, through being in the
Po!/er stations. Ancl only the people Irve nret in pourer.

stations. NZED, itfs been my life really.
GAVIN: rrlrm much thc sanle. I,jveil in Hamilton as a kid, tiII
f started vork,. Moved up to Auckland -€or my first year.
Ih a ho-stel, all males, ind I think at that time I vas earning
$SZ a fortnight. $Zl a fortnig;ht board, costing me about $5
-For travel, $3 for a carton o-t smokes, coupl.e of bottles of
apple cider, and my money vas spent. Never vent out to meet
anyone. And then my parents moved up to Auckland - and I
moved to Meremerer and into a irostel, and that, and then cane
dovn here for three nonths, in a hostel again, and back to
Meremere, eventualty back to Auckland. engaged by that
stage. Ar1 our friends are just jokers that r tve vorked with.
I reaIly haventt seen school friends and that. Only orr€.
I-e I see the others, I can talk to them and that. Not that
much in comnon, drifted away.

SUE: "People shi.fting round and that. If you see them
you talk to them. You say rhu11ot, thatfs about all.
GAVIN: "Probably the -Friends up in Auckland, verll probably
stick crose to them. r write to them, but r donrt bother
vith my schoolfriends.

"\,/ith shi-f tvork, and vorking long hours, you never
have a chance to play sport - don't meet other people' f
suPPOSe.
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SUE: r'You have to keep in touch vith people.

GAVrN: "The fitting sta-cf , there vere only six of us and
the boss. TVo old guys and three young guys r lu€ all worked
together. quite a good set-up. Even vith them ve had stages
where we drifted apart a Iittle bit. when ve $t married,
an<i the others vere still singler w€ didnrt see that nuch o.f
each other for a while. ones vho had got engaged and married,
ve sav more of them. ue vere the only ones with a kid; verd
stilr see them, but generarly not as much. Then one o.t the
others had a son, and ve started seeing more of them.

suE: f'when people have got chil-dren, it nakes a difference.
GAvrN: rrone couplef s separated, just a year asro. tte sarv
quite a bit of them, then her, but it wasnrt the same.

SUE: f'Very hard.

GAVIN: r,He ryas quite embarrassed about it all.
suE: rfwe were avay vhen tirey actuarly separated. Didnrt
knclrv much about lt before.i'r;rnci - tirey didnrt arguer hAt'e fights;
They just verenrt int.rlr.ested. we ryent round to another
couple's s.rw him and sard rwliere,s your rrrife?r. r ditlnrt
knorrr they \uere separated. r fett that big, to say that, vhen
someonef s feeling sorry -for tlremselves.

GAVrN; I'And then af ter ve left, not rong a.fter that, another
couple o.€ this group who djdnf t have children -st;rr:l.ed to sp1it.
rt vas nothing rearry. I'hey cane back into the otah.u group a
bit rnore; kept a bit to themselves.

SUE: I'A couple vithout children have di-fferent interests.
They can go out at trvo minutes notice. rf you've someone

' to look afterr they have'tc let rne know in timer so r can ring
uP ny parents or someone else to see if they can babysit.
GAVrN: "until you've got kids, yotr canrt understand vhat
itrs all about.

SUE: I'You think you do, but you donrt. A couple vho had
a little baby whofs ten months old, nov - they said themselves
that they didnrt realize. L,ike Jayrs just started to make
noises. Big excitement! Makes a noiser d smire - rso vhatr,
you knov. You get that from peopJ-e vithout children. Jay sits
uP - rso whatf. \
GAvrl{: I'They don't rearise itfs abig thing - because everyone
can see it.
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suE: t'This couple liked to come and see us, orl $'e see them,
because ve knory what they u,ere talking about.

GAVIN: "Colin changed quite a bit. He alvays thought it
vasnrt going to make much difference to the vay he rived.
And then he used to ring me up on shift - Reece can do this
or tiratl He vanted to teLr someone rvho knev what he was
talking about. when the first couple broke up, fert even
less tike talking about kids, with her depressed about every-
thing. .

SUE: nltf s not so important vhen youf re out, but urhen
yourre Locked in the house, therefs not much more to talk about.
At otahu, r vent to the shops; and r courd -0ind sornething to
talk ,iout there.

GAVTN:

mates.

rWe have .friends vho donrt have kids, and theyrre good.

SUE: r'I'herers not the same understanding.

GAVrN: 'f r-€ you take the kids to someoners lrouse .*;nri Mason
knocks something ov€r -
SIJFI: t,(Jr they're g r iz'zly -
GAvrN: "other peopre vith kids understand. rtrs irrl1 kids
to them. other people think, r Bugger | . They cj.on r t say it,
they donrt say a/lything, but they think it. As Frr.ents you feeL
thatts what theytre thinking.
suE: 'rr-f Jay is all sicky, if he vas sj.ck on the ftoor, rfd
-feel real1y embarrassed, take them home so therers not a mess
in someonet,s house. wouldntt clean everything spick and span
here.- only Masonfs toys, might srip over them. people think
its messy - but itf s not dirty, itrs just toys. T\i/o seconds
to clear them up.

GAVIN: I'Th€/he all good vith Mason, they'd look after him
any time. If we couldr \,r/€ preferred to take him to things
vhere rue coul-d take kids to. He fitted in all right in a
camycot in the bedroom. \fe ask if they donrt mind our
bringing him. r suppose itrs our own feelings nore than
theirs. Trying to think for them. Big dif-terence between
coupres vho instead o-f having children are saving -br the next
fev years, and those vho are planning for them.

SUE: rtMore interested, aren r t they.
GAvrN: I'others dontt realry knov vhat to do about them, tike
the couple who broke up. Though she got on the .floor and
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played vi-th Mason vhen there was no-one looking. Jimrs a

bit like that. He,s got everything and he's a littl.e scared oJ

marriage, it might be the only thing left for him to do.
Probably wants the perfect person. Hets got to figure things
out. Ile had his Jaguar apart to see how it worked. Pulls it
aPart to see vhy it goest Hers a real fads man.

SUE: "Nothing vrong vith that.
GAVIN: 'rEverything nust be spot on vith hin - none of that
titrlI do', attitude.

trtrrhat frd Like to do - IrlI have to move another 2-3
times, - get a job on the last promotion back to Auckland,
then settle dovn there. Hopefully that ryitt all happen.
Mason vor.tld have started school, by that t ime getting into the
important years o-0 his schooling, vould have settled down.

Very upsetting for a kid to change schools all the time.
Fortunate thar I never ha<i to.

"Bad enough vhen itfs older children. They have so
many little friends; no matter hov often you exFlain they
donrt understand that theytre not around. Masol'l asks .For

Sam or my mother. Says he can't see lrer becau.se itrs a long
vay to walk to Nilnaf s - he doesnrt knov vihat hers talking
about.

f'For a vhile he kept asking for Narqr his Nana -
especially after she'd come dovn to ohelp Sue vith Ja.y.

SUB: 'rUe often go out in the car - and he vants to see Nana.
Sav a car tike hers and he yelled, tNanar.

GAVIN: rrI think grandparents are very important for kids.

SUE: "Especially in the younger years. My grandmother died
urhen f vas only 12. I still think a lot o-F her.

GAVIN: "I had all four grandparents til1 five years dgo,
vas it?
SUE: hYes.

GAVIN: 'rBoth Dadrs parents are still alive. When we vere in
Hamilton, they lived half a mile avayr ond it vas half a mile
to the otherr so ve had a lot to do vith them.

SUE: 'fEven no'$/, you have a lot to do vith your -Fatherfs
parents.

GAVfN: '|I think thatts good, because it helps you to
understand the older generation more if you can have quite a
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lot to do vith them. Stops the so-ca}led generation gaP.

f.0 you see them a lot, you learrr hov things are totally di-Ff er-
ent. My grandfather served his apprenticeship as a bul}ock
driver.

SUE: rrMust have seen a lot, in fifty yearsr s€€rt a lot.
GAVIN: "Often tells us about the journey .from Auckland.-
something like he took a boat to New Plymouth, by horse and

cart to somevhere else, boat to Wellington.

SUE: 'rft took tvo days frorn Auckland to Hamilton.

GAVIN: [He tells you as it happened - hers got a terri.fic
memory, doesnrt he Sue, he knovs it all. At the same time
he's very intere.sted in modern developnents, modern gas and
that. He sees a plant, and wants to knov hov ve get gas - hov
itrs pumped wtder its orin pressure. He vants to know all about
thac. ti€ asks everyone elerythrng ne can - enrjs up Dy finding
out a 1ot more than nrost young people kno.w. Hers never worn
glasses; digs his own garden till he vas 90. llour he goes out
to inspect i.f everythrrrgrs done. People tel.l hjn ol'f . In his
eighties he cou,Id clirnb up higher th;in f could. I{o way I could
go way up there myselft Thej.r way of life vas so nruch healthbn

SUE: rrf cantt see us living tiJ"1 ve're 94.

GAVIN: nHave super trips to -see them. Had a bj.r'tlrday Party -
the first of the Wilkj.nsons, and the little grandcltildr the
ne\v generation. Therers exactly a veekts di.ffererrce so they
had a birthday party togetherr got on quite vell. Lots of
things cornmon to both ages - valking, and grandpa getting so
he canrt be left to feed hivnself, the conmon bits, apart.from
the knovledge that Grandpop had. Kids shout a 1ot more vhen
they talk, vhich old people like - they can hear a lot easier.

SUE: 'rMy greatgrandmother rvas 98 vhen she died - Dadrs
motherrs mother. I can'stilI r€member her. Ifm softt
everyone tells me to speak up; she vras the same. Not like
grandpop - he doesntt mumble! Gavints grandfather is the same

age as my other greatgrandmother.

GAVIN: 'rshets quite funny. Poor o1d biddy has had her fun.

SUE: "She married tvice. She still has perfect eyesight,
and if you go there - when f vas there last, f tried to 1help
nan - rGet out of this kitchen' she said, 'itts miner. 

lrLe had
I
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pies - she makes her ovn pastry. She used to live with her

son, but the son died; now she lives vith her daughter-in-Iav
and -farniIy. Does all her ovn cooking, things like that. She

was on a farm by herself, milking co$/s when she uias in her

seventies. So ve llderenf t allowed to help-

GAVIN: ',Thing you notice vith older people, therers alvays
.tood. ready. Give them no wa1.ningr get there at :1.1 .3O, and

by 12 therers a bloody great nieal on the table just there,
no fuss. Anyone vho turns uPr therets a place set.

SUE: "COoked meals, pies and that, those are always there.

GAVIN: r'I think the funniest experience I had vitlt foodr !/as

vhen I vas d.ovn here, living in hostels. One of my mates had

an uncle who rvas a retired colonel in the army. He asked us

round -for a t scratch meal | . Their house uras so .01ash it vas

unbelievable - even had a pink pile carpet in the toilet. I
rvas dead scared to go - might drip on the carlret" T'hey said
stay for tea. Fine, dfter hostel meals all the tj.ne. Colonel

said. ritrs a bit o-f a scratch tonight the cr:ollrs ofjlr.
Great bit o-€ scratch! Steak, baconr two veges, ;rotator eggs'

a great <lessert; souP for entree - biggest meal f'd had for
bloody ages. Hate to think vhat their normal star:rlard o-F

living vas like during tlie veek. In tvo years l lrardly tasted
a hOme cooked meal. At Meremere, the fare vas edible, but

it vasnrt good. Trouble vith hostel food - they start off
vith baked beans, I went without break.fla.st, never had

break-fast .€or five years - when I voke uP, f couldnf t face
baked beans - it just vasntt on.

'rI still think that every man should live in a hostel'
Youfve got to look after yoursel.F. Meals are Put orr just
clean ygur room uP no$/ anql then, do ygur o!/n vashing and

ironingr ds good as you could. (I used to vash everything
together). Youf re on'your o\l/n and, youtve got to do something

about it.
SUE: 'rThere are different $/ays of washing different things.
I donr t vash much by hand.

GAVIN: 'rUsed to in the hostels.

SUE: rrYou donrt have to. Got an old agitatorr can Put them

in, and no clothes are any the worse-

GAVIN: r,But in a hostel; and at Meremere there was coal
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about, everything gets painted b1ack. Poor o1d v.rshing machine

gets quite black. Put on a black shirt it was once a nice
vhite one. Sue used to do rny vashing.

SUE: 'rlt vas a matter of having things right.
GAVIN: 'rI donrt knov. I managed, but f never done

SUE: I'Itrs the vay you hang it lots of different
get out o-f shape.

it right.
things

GAVIN: "The hostel rvas quite a shock. Mum did ever.ything.
My -tirst wash, there vas no washing machine. Used' to be an

all day job to clo the rvashing. This rvas in the j.nunigration

hostels at Otahu - $/e had nowhere else to go.

SUE: t'quite a shock to go into sornething like thtrt a lot
would be shocked.

GAVIN: rtHad another block -fOr the workers and h,'td this old
guyr Sqrreaky,' He usecl to chop wood, dld verd pinch it c/hile
someone distracted hinr pinch his pouder.

SUE: "Didnrt you have an.y2

GAVIN: ',Once ve played the rad.j.o very lourl - he l"iated that.
Hostel lifers done me a lot of good: Irm used to ferrding for
myself.

fnterviev Three

SUE: I'I pre-fer vorkirtg vith men- mainly becausie in the
Female bclssel; , t-heY I re quiteWhangarei salon I vas the boss!

good in a \vay, but they have too many of their own probLems.

Itrs more relaxing vith a male boss. The first on.e I had

\tasnrt there all the timer dD older fellov' I didnf t enjoy
that' He vas ord-fashioned, and 'funny' The second ttas selur;rnt

he vas yorxrger than me, a bit weirdr a bit of a queer-

GAVIT{: rfSrlper veird.

SUE: 'tltrs more relaxing vith males.

GAVIN: 'rThey make their Own decisi-ons morer don't vofry you

with the business side of it.
SUE: r'For exampler f should we order this or thatt -
vellr Yourre not employed to run the business .for them.

Selvyn came out of co}lege. His Parents bought the salon for
him. I had more experience. He ran the business side.
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Hetd ask me.For example, vhat colour to use. That made me a
bit cross - he vas the boss. They think the male is bestr so

he got all tbe women - then he'd. come up the back drrd ask me

rvhat to do about their hair.
ilItts more relaxing. They donrt vorry about money

the same. They donft shov their vorries. ff yourve got a

slack day, it doesnrt worry them. With a woman - itts tI
ruonder rvhatrs happened?r, if someone doesnrt turn up. They
donf t think o-t the fact that they couldnrt make it. Men donrt
care if a woman is late. Women have more vorrj.es. Only
time I ever sav the woman rvho owned the salon in $hangareir she

had problems. She had all grovn up sons, and a tlrree year old
daughter. It was tbe kids, the farm, or somethJ.trg"

ilAt another place I urorked in, the manageress \uas

quite good. $he was quite reLaxed, b*t there vas a senior
next to her, who used to vork in the salon before. She vent
avay and the other \r,omall took over. One vas meavrt to be

mdndg€r€ssp the other did the orders. They vere ;ilways
fighting over bits and pieces, instead of just J.ea'r.i.ng it.
If the boss came over the nanageress was much better. .She

vas a har<i ca-se i.f'ever there was - narried atrd d.ivorced vith
a child. Used to l"ook a bit like a clovn, used to cany on.

GAVIN: rtThe ovner tried to make everyone boss, atd no-one in
charge, that vas the trouble.

SUE: 'tllhen I managed at $hangarei, it was alvays about more

money. It vas down. just about at the ground, anri l built it
uP, but she stirl worried about moneyr or kids, that was Belb.

GAVIN: 'rI couldnrt vork .For a voman (bfush) '
SUE: "You vork .0or me (laugh).

GAVIN: rrlrd probably be sacked in the first five months.
A man doesnft take things so personally.

SUE: t'You often come home and say something you said to the
boss - I say rGood grie-f , yotr canrt say that to the boss! t

GAVIN: t'You can to a male boss - say ritrs not fairt, and have
an argument. ftrs all over and forgotten. A noman takes it
more to heart.

SUE: r'I think they do.
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GAVIN: "In the main, once itts over itts forgotten about.
There are some men bosses vho hold a grudge too. I canrt
vork for them, One of then I only stuck because o.0 my

apprenticeship.

SUE: rrI think that the rvomen Ifve vorked for - you canrt
say what you please. You accept it, and go hone and moan.

With the men you can just tell thern; the argumentb ov€r'
But uromen bring it up later.

I'On1y thing that makes me cross in some ways - vhen
you vork for a man. Selvyn, he was quite a good stylist.
Itromen used to come back to hinr because he was a nan. Ird
set their hair ve1l, ancl they didnft come back - no matter
vhat I did, it didn't please.

GAVIN: r'f think in most cases the man's the better boss.
In some pro.fessions women vould be. Senior nursing staff .
Yourre better'of.f with a rjomatl than a man. tiomen have a bit
more pati.ence and fee.'l.ing toui;irds people that al'e there,
than a man, riihots thelre to do a job, wou.ldnrt have quite so

much consideration -for patients f vould think.

SUE: "Only i.n a wi.iy f en.jo-yed wor'kirrg for Seluyn because
he vas younger than rnysel-f . \{e had sone good tintes, could
just talk about anything you wanted to. He was a bit kinky
at times.

'tBut if yourre suffer'ing rvith your period' a bit
miserable, they donf t really understand. ldhere iI you vent
into vork and it was all vornen, and said rf feel rottenf ,

theyrd rurderstand, and help you out more for the dery. If I
said that to Selrryn, he'd say, rokayr so whatr. Tltough the
other guy, who vas due to reti-re, he vas okay. He vould ask
you if you'd got your period, and vere you miserable and

sornetimes send you home if you werentt goj-ng to have a busy
day.

GAVIN: rrfn tots of cases itts a matter o-e individuals, rather
than put it down to the individuals being male or.female.
I personally much prefer to vork for a male boss.

SUE: I'In.my case it depended on the girls you had with you.
Bit different if it vas you and another gir1. You could talk
together. Not the same if it was just you and a man. When it
was just Selwyn - he vas just so \r/ay out that you couldnrt
communicate vith him. An)rway it depends on the person,
doesnf t it.
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GAVfN: 'rI think especially any job with a fair amount of
mental stress in it, a man would stand upbtter than a voman

does. Even though hefs got problems at home, and a nortgage
above his head, he seems to forget about that more vhen hets
at vork, and concentrate on vork problems. Women concentrate
on problems at home.

SUE: ilBring them vith you.

GAVIN: f'Men have hOme problems at horne, vork problerns at vork.

SUE: rrln a salon, the basis is competitive. A lot of girls
get really shitty over it. t{here a man doesnrt show it.
Normally because hers the busiest, anyhov.

GAVIN: ttl think a man ui-11 go

clients, and vill put in extra
goes a bit depressed, and gets
:r.ira e.C i;rt.

out and prove he can get the
ef.fort. Woman as You say
out rather than put in the

SUB: t'I.,ike Laurel and Bev. laurel beat her all the time
that a client came artd Bev would get in a shitty. Women camy
it -€urther. If you have an argunent today - tonlorrow itrs
s ti 11 there. t{i th rnen , j t ' s c,ver .

GAVIN: 'rtrhen I was fitting ul) at Otahu, I had a flaming rov
vith the boss, and hal.t an hour faterr w€ had a beer in the
pub, thatrs it - it vas all over.

SUE: "He picked you up for beingJate to work.

GAVIN: rrAnd ,then knocking of-0 early that night. He tears
into me the next day, and that's j:t.., Couple of day-s lfm late
again, he doesn0t turn around - rThatrs the second day this
\veekr. tRight. Okay; forget both of themr, and thatts it.
I think he probably solved it. A lot more jumping uP and

dovn, yelling abuse at each other, and itrs all forgotten -
especially if a higher boss doesnrt knov. wonen rrould take it
to him, and yourd be in big trouble. Men have it out on the
spot, and thatfs it. I made a mistake at Otahu, and dripped
4O0O gallons of diesel on the ground. The inmediate boss
knev - big boss never knev - he never reported it to him.

suE3 nl{hen vas that?

GAVIN: rfThat time, in the veekend - had fun, to get it
together by Monday before he cme in. He knev it vas spiltt
but he never knev whotd done it.
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(q: Women more emotional?)

GAVIN: I'De.f initely.
SUE: mfn sone vays I think itr.s good, in some ways I
think itts bad. Not any nore e;notionar, but ret them out a
lot more. Thatrs better for you than not to Let thern out,
isnrt it. rr11 break dorrrn and cry a rot easier than Gavin
will - though hers just as upset.

GAVIN: "A man has a different vay of letting his emotions
out. rf rtm upset, rrlr go down to the pub.For a couple of
dri.nks, sometines vith a rote, sometimes vith mysel.f .

suE: "when I/e go together, and vetve had an argument, he
jumps into the car, and takes off. r sit there and cry.
GAvrN: rrA rnan likes to get on his ot/n, sort the thing out in
his own rnind normally, rather than te1l somebody else about it.
suE: 'rA vonan likes to tatk to somebody;. then they -€eel
better about it.
GAvrN: I'see, lik.e when c'ur. I''riends separated. r ner.er saw
Linda, r donrt knov what shefs done. ,stuart went pretty quiet
for a rrhiler got hirnserr sorte(i out, and then he lras back to
being his norrnal self . Never involvecl anyone erser or asked
-for advice, he1p. Most men like to thlnk theyrre pretty
independent.

"We11, f f m fair'Iy -0iery by character. I jump up and
dovn a bj-t. r think a bit more about what rrm goj-ng to say
be-tore I say it. I think a voman speaks first and thinks after,
whereas a man thinks .f irst and then speaks.

f'Like these arguments ve have at work. Had a pretty
good row vith the boss; use a bit of logicr so as not to step
over the mark - and you can step over the nark. watch a
.Personrs reaction vhen they taIk,; kno-y- vhen to carl it off.
A woman gets vound up and therefs no stopping her in midstrean.
A man has a bit o-f sense. Okay, yotrrve nade the point, you
don't have to go an'u further. rtrs not drummed into them
since childhood. Boys are totd, rbig boys don't cry, theyf re
tought; girls are given comfort a bit more. rtrs branded
into them. rtrs a thing you grov up vith and tell to your kids,
suE: "when we had those ante-natal classes, the girls and
boys looked aIike. Couldnrt tell the difference vithout thosecoloured tags- rt's just vhat you bring them up to be.
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GAVfN: rtBoys are told theyf re strongr donrt get emotional.

SUE: rrNaturally expect boys to get up to mischief , to be

noisy. ff theytre little gir1s, you say rlittle girls don't
get noisyr. Toys you buy, too.

GAVIN: r'Itts not a thing yourre born vith, itts the vay
theyrre brought up. See some funny boyish types of vomen -
Suets sister is a bit like that, has Less emotion, less feeling
than what most males would have, really.
SUE.: t'A real tonboy. f donrt think shers very ferninine.
No interest in keeping herself nice. Doesnf t dre-ss nicely.
No interest in keeping her house clean and tidy. lJe talked
them into going out -for tea. She had no hairdo, or anything
like that. Gavin will wear clothes -for years ancl years.
Lesliers the sane; got the clothes she had vhen she rvas 1r.
Tatters and tor'n, it doesnrt bother than.

GAVIN: "Nothing wrong with ol.q1 clothes,

SUB: "See vhat f mean!

GAVfN: 'rBut not to wear to go out.

SUE: "Gavj.n wears something which I would tend to throv out.
f vouldn't wear ;rnything like that I couJdnrt. fiut my

sister will.

GAVfN: "Youf ve got to have somethi.ng
com-Fortable, then it becontes p;rrt o-F

no backsideo

SUE: I'When Gavin was in the hostel
him. Herd had this thing .fu ages. I
big argument over that.

GAVIN: "They felt like part of rn€o I vas quite attached to
them. Had another old jersey that vas part of me, it vent
down the road.

SUE: "My sister has no real .Feeling.

it only lived six hours. AGAVIN: "They had a baby,
Caesarian birth.

SUE: rI think Mark vas more upset than Leslie, f think I
vas. She cried at the funeral; it was the only time she

cried about anything, and not till the grave. And yet i-F it
was me - and Mason was hurt f donrt just cryt

for five years before its
you. Tliose shorts, vith

I did his vashing .for
threv it ou.t. Had a
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bleeding andGAVIN: I'I rve come racing inside
hovling, and sots Sue.

SUE: "Yes, Mason was avay
to be ten minutes and it vas
?eryib1e fear of accidents.
chemist.

GAVIN: 'rlJagn I t all accident.
shouldnr t have bec-n thcre.

with Ruth sim. only supposed
half an hour. f vas petri-Fied.
Shefd stopped to talk to the

He vas a stupid .tool - he

GAVIN: t'That developed because ve had a number of serious
accidents - three in as many months.

SUE: rr0ne when I vas pregnant - made me terribly nervous.
I'm alvays expecting it, and itts $/orse when itrs just me,

when Gavin goes out.

GAVIN: "Thatts because I vas driving before. The .first one -
therets this corner in Otakru, have trl'o tanes to turn rlght;
everyone cuts across the side. f uras ranmed by this iliot.
SUE: "l,Je had a lulark 11 Zepltyr, lrickjJy.

GAVIN: "tI di.dntt mean tot t - he went right into us.

SIIE: "An accident.

SUE: IThe guy said he couldnrt see us because he had the
radio on. Proves that therefs some radio you shouldnrt have
on in the citr. Music in the background is okayr yourre not
listening - but this guy u/as listening to his radio in his car.

GAVIN: rff turn it on as I start the car, but only music.
I donft try to hear the news, " have to concentrate too much

on that. He vas probably doing that - Tdc€ results. That
one shook us around. Luckil-y nre had a car seat for Mason.

Sue vas just going to hold him, and I said, No, better to have
hirn in the car seat.

SUE: "He probably otherurise would have gone through the
rlrindscreen. tJe had seatbelts, and ve still shot forvard..

GAVfN: 'rPut fan through the radj.ator in the next orl€.

SUE: Lucky it was two Zephyrs, and lucky it vas the backt
not the front, or !/e would have rolled hj-m, and.for a change

ve r/ere only doing 30 mph or Ie.ss.

GAVIN: "stopped as I hit him, sti1l martaged to spin him round,

12Oo. Gould have bowled him up in the air. Quite upset.
ft vas his fault, because we hit him vhen he vas parked.
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r said to ring the traf-Fic department. This guy didnrt vant
me to do it, wanted me to pay for his danage. Then a police
car came along, tey stopped; I talk to them. They radi-oed
to make sure the traffic cops 'u/ere coming. This guy svapped.

insurance companiesr then he junped in his car and took off.
Eventually the tra-0-0ic department came, took a statement'
said theyrd let me know. Got a letter - they vanted a written
statement, I sent that. Then I got a letter saying they
vouldnft prosecute me, but to observe the lavs in future!
Really brassed me off. Learnt - if had another accident
to get out of the car, linp round. Make the other guy rvait
til1 the traffj.c department comes. Fake a bit of an injury.
First accident, the Euy lr/ouldn't stay because he vas a night
watchman, had to get to vork, sorneone had seen somebody doing
sornething wrong. I u/as cursing him about this, followed hin
about ons and a ha1"0 mile:. Iteally mad with l-.i,.,.

SUE: 'rI vas junping up and cown.

GAVIN: t'ftm te.Lling her to sliut up, to let me handl.e him.
f showed hj.m. The other' guy reckoned he vas in the right -
thatts what really up.:;et rne. lle knew he was in tlte urrong.
I didnrt make every derit in his car. Cost him $tiOO - he

sent t5e bill to me _ I sent it back to hin, lrlo, f vouldnrt;
No, they rvouldn I t. Said he I d take me to court. I said t
help yoursel-0, I vouldn I t pay . Three veeks later they sent

this letter, had I been invol-ved in an accident with thj,s 9uY.
I rang up and tol-d tliem the :ctory, u/as rather different frorn
his statement.

SUE: I'I think this guy had had them before.

GAVIN: ,tgh yesr, they said. Herd got the day vrong, Itd gone

to the pub vith the boys, vouldntt have done that on a Swtday.
Got that sorted out.

ilHad a bad rurr.
personal panelbeater.

f donrt reallY aPProve of having a

SUE: "Really horribler wdsrrf t it.

GAVfN' nB46 to be without a car vhen youfre used to

suE: t'Amazing ho$/ isolate<l you are in the middle of 'the
city. Had no bus ti.metable; had no moneyr no telephone.

I
I

I
I

I
Iit.'
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GAVrN: I'r u/as of.f work - you can be really isolated. Lucky
though because a joker r worked vith, r didnrt knorv hin that
vell really, he came around, fixed up the tyres and that,
charged the batteries up for me, so ve still_ had a car.

'rI alwa.ys drive.
SUE: I'Except when youtre boozed.

GAVIN: rtltrn a terrible passenger. Not just with Sue. f rm
a terrible passenger vith everyone.

SUE: trI used to drive occasionallyr take out the kids and
that.

GAVIN: r'I drive most times, even when werre going out with
Sue's parents, or mine. I usr;al1y drive them too.

SUE: "Vhen we vent to Auckland, I uras going to drive hal.f-
vdy, but you did it.
GAVrN: I'onry ti.ne sue drives j.s if rrm drunk or very tired.
SUE: trItf s a fight -€or the keys.

GAVIN: I'I reckon I see as much as you do when I'm driving.
SUE; r'Not like [frun -- rlook at that th,er'ef , vaving ]rer arm
round.

GAVIN: r'Shers probabty a good driver, but stre forgets shef s
dr:iving sometimes.

SUE: I' It I s better to shut urp.

GAVIN! "She turns round, ancl lets the vheel go.

SUE: ilOnce ve had to go trirty miles from Russell. to
l{hangarei; they had a Triranph 2ooo, it can do Zo mph con-fortabl1
on the open road, and itts straj-ght. She ryould keep pulling
over to the sid,e of the road to Iet other people pastr she
diontt go over 50. Shers a temor. She doesnrt enjoy driving.
frm sure thatrs why.

GAVfN: rl,ike my mother; though shets good. Never forget
teaching my mother to drive - she had her licence years ago.
Had to stop at the corner. rI don't vant to stopr. Had the
problern of getting her to. By this time sherd got the car
at the corner. rGot to stopr. She rvas going to go straight
through this intersectioni she should have just ripped on
the handbrake. r vas a bit of a nervous wreck by this time.
Ird crush her feet i-€ I put my bloody great -0eet on hers * so

I did it vith my itands, pushed the brake in urith my hands.
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It vas quite solid. Gave her only the one lesson.
' rf I was taught by my father. He had Patj.ence. He never

ever screamed. Hetd stop us, then say to us - fwhat happened

then, and why?f.

SUE: rrBefore we drove t r\y father taught us about the car.
We listened to the motor, and changed the tyre be.fore he even
gave us a lesson. .Mum vorked seven miles awayr when I was

learning to drive. lJe had to drive there to teach us to
drive at night.

GAVIN: "Visibilityfs nothing like as good.

SUE: r'I prefer long distance.

(q: Change in time with kids?)

SUE: "I havenrt got the same time nov because ftve got tuto

kids. Hhen Gavinf-q on.lay.shift f do the horrsowork, get it
all done for the day sort o.f thing. Migltt dust and sweePr or
do something else - gardenirg, or something.

GAVIN; nYou find tj.rne dlags more on tlte evenirrg slti-f't. Uhen

Mason plays up more vi.th his tea. Knows ltm rtot at home to
clobber hi.m.

SUE: I'Teatirne ti.ll bed is a really busy tirne. t'Jith Mason

in the vhole day, and Gavinrs not home, to a certain extent
you're all tired and grizzly. f often donrt get tea tiIl Bt

and then Irm so exhausted that I pick at vhat the5'rve got on

their platesr or urhatrs been sitting in the pot for two to
three hours.

$Night-shift, .from 12-8, that really upsets the house'
because f canrt get the bedroom d.one. We get up be"fore he
gets home. Afterlrve fed the kids, I canrt do the housevork.
The house gets really upset; I dontt catch up. Hers up to
lunch, finishes it, and then back to bed for another four
hours. And, I like to air it, so the bed hardly gets made.

GAVIN: r'Have lots more sleep - or time in bed - than f norma)Jy

do. Eight hours isnrt enough. Probably because I actually
get only two to three hours sleep.

SUE: "When itts broken it's never enough. You could have

12 hours, but if it was broken, itrs sti11 not really enough.
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GAVIN: "Afternoon shift though itrs at night, it doesnrt

rea}ly disrupt the household. I can get uP dinner if you

rea]Iy need a hand.

SUE: ,,Afternoon shift, with Gavin home most o-f the time; I
do the basic housevork, not much dusting. We sPend more time

togetherr go out or do gardening. Hefs not at home at night to
spend time, but the dayrs the best' vhen the kids are least
uPset.

GAVfN: nltrs the vorst shi-ft at vork.

SUE: rrYou tell me you vish you r/ere at work.

GAVIN: rf Then I get there and nrish I urasnr t.

SUE: I'OtlCe Gavinrs gOne to work at Ir Itve fed MasOn, and

Jayts had hi,s, f can get into the housevork and have it all
d,one by 11 orclock. Jayrs more into a routj.ne nov. Then itf s

really time to get lunch, nolm;rlIy just a cuP of coffeet urith

the kids about.

GAVIN: "And then itrs time for the kids to go to becl again.

SUE: ',1.30 by the time theytre changed. Mason plays mOSt

of the tine uLth Cavin Sim. 1 -f ee1 a bit rotten i."F all the tirne

hers over there.

GAVIN: rtThey have a bit of a funny attitude vith kids.

SUE: "Gavin likes him over t.here, like her, s[e sPends most

o-0 her time with kids, but they don I t seem to lilce their kids
going to other Peoplers places. ltrs a bit r.rnfair on the kids -
other kids vill SdY, rBlow you,; You never come to rny houser'
and stoP going. A bit tike that vhen s/e vere kidsr when Mum

and Dad vere avay, and we verenrt allOwed to go - and kids are

like that. I feel lrm using her. Never had to dePend on

other people to look after them before; Had Mum and Dad.

GAVIN: f'Family.

SUE: "f had a couple of girlfriends. l,tarie had one four and

a ha1f, one ten dayS older than Mason. Werd swaP afternoons'
to go out, or if she wasnrt we1l, give her a break. Meant that
you do as much as they do for you. Ruth seems to be looking
after him all the time.

GAVIN: t'Looking after hi-m, or werre using their phone.
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SUE: "I,lhen Jay was in hospital, they looked after Mason a

couple of times. I had an appointrnent at 4, had to leave at

3.3O, and Gavj.n wasnrt home ti1I 4. They rninded the kids for
half an hour.

GAVIN: ,'Then I vent over to pick him up - and he tells me'

tbye bye Daddy, If 11 stayr. She sAEr tNo, hers all ri'ghtf t

and I feel rotten.

SUE: xI'm out every few seconds to see if hers all rightt
being good. Do feel as if theyrre in the road. Thing is,
he just pops over the fence if they go somewhere.

GAVIN: ,,Odd time vhen theyfve come here. If they (gavin

and Ruth) canrt see the kids, they yell for them'

suE: ',Mason gets into their toybox in the l0unge.

GAVIN: "They donrt seem to let their kids at other peoPlefs

places. Probably a ltlt stricter than vhen thcytre on their
ovn.

SUE: I'Generally when theyrre tvo years oldr yolr say tNOt

you canrt have itt, Kios alvays want 1o1lies. Ite just keeps

asking no matter. vhatr ho matter if I sent hj.m to the bedrOoill.

f give uP - tbugger you' ancl he has a 1o11y.

GAVIN: rrwhereas I donf t think they will give i.nto their kids

as much as ve do. Perhaps we let them get away ur:Lth too much'

SUE: "The other day vhen all the kids were here -
GAVIN: IIJP on the shed roof .

SUE: 'rlterre very lenient vith kids - theyrre only kids.

GAVIN: "They werenrt running round - just sitting'

SUE: rrI said, rdontt think you should be therer, but
didn'E telI them o.ff .

GAVIN: trlrd 1if ted one up. Then Gavin Sim bellou/s - whole

village can hear him.

SUE: 'rI donrt growl; Not as i-t theyrre naughtyt or about

to break anything thatts there. I just suggest that they

donrt do that. Theyrre all right, they vonft faIL

ha1.F the time on thell garage roof +'GAVIN: "Their son sPends

hefs often up there.

SUE: r'We had all the kids round
rrrnriing round like madmenr kicking

here the other veekend', alJ.
the baII. l/€ kick it
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Wefre much Younger.
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Lots of kids come over.

GAVIN: ,,I{e get out and Play morer r/€ go outside and Pl'ay vith
them nore rather than send them out to PIay'

SUEI .Donrt know vhat they think - I used to valk r"ound'

nov I iunp over the fence. Not very lady-like! And what

they thought of Mason and I rolling on the front lawn today!

GAVIN: "Theyrre quite good neighboursl good tO Us. Not very

popular in the vi11d9€r but they're good to us' Especially
times like last rveek, vhen Jay vas in hospital, and the deeP-

freeze packed up. lJhen he came up from Benmore, h€ irrstj.tuted

a fery changes - they didnf t like it. Itrs a very sleeBrho1low'

GAVIN: r,Really good. to us. They calne over the day we caJne

in. He doesnr t talk about people in the village or anything

like that. I'u€!rd do anything for yo'r.

GAVIN: trAs I said Gavin made changes in a very stationary
environment. Changes tpat were real1y needed. A )'ear agg

guys would have never gone for regrading here. It \rasnrt done.

suE: "It real.ly strikes me, if vef d been at otahu or

Meremere - have everybody going right in.

GAVIN: rrlrm trying hard, though itf s a very sleepyPldc€'

(q: Poritics?)

GAVIN: ilOh, Irm not all that interested in politics. I
d.onrt support either of the tvo major parties. Values Party'
I Suppose. Only voted once before. Voted for VaJ'ues' Ir11

stick vith them again this year. I donr t like the Labour Party

Supposed to be for the vorking nanrs good theyrve done

nothing .tor me. .

SUE: IYesr theyrve cost you more money'

GAVIN: rrWorking class PeoPle have got nothing out of them'

"Quite funny, when we voted last time. A.fter verd

votedr v€ vent back to ny parentsr p1ace. Mate came back vith
me. Father, brothers got talking - r voted -for Valu€Sr r rSo i

did Ir - and my father did too. Listening to the electionsn

and there were only four that had voted that way - us three

and hirn! Dad changed. - told. my mother not to vote' and then

he votes the opposite. Irm not interested in politics -
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theytre all pretty much the same, a dead loss.

SUE: I donrt know, I havenft really taken much notice.

GAVIN: r'The !/ay I see it, it doesnft matter vho you vote.for.
It wontt be a maJor party for me. Next election, vellr one

of these minor parties rnight get a seat. At that time IrIl go

into their politics a bit more, and see which one of those I
reaIIy thj-nk is the hrest, because they could have a chance.

At the moment f canrt see a Chance at al] - nO difference
which vay you vote.

rr I think the Government I s dead sof t on Maoris, I
think theytve got no right at a}l to be protesting about their
1and. Al.1 this land thatf s suPPosedly taken off them, it vas

paid for in the curlency oI the time. They took it off others
thousands o-t years ago.

gUE: "I'hey doLrt vant any Inole t:kl:i off .

GAVIII: I'why should they be any di-€ferent? As far as Irm
Concerned, thererS nO MaOli land, itIs all New ?lealand; every-
thing is sold to the irighest bidder.

SUE: rlfhey vere allou,ed to valk the harbour bridge and the
motorway - they should have goile the long way rotind.

GAVIN! r'As for camping outside Parliament...

SUU: 'rThey should move o-t-€. I've got nothing against
Maoris in Seneral - but

GAVIN: t'Separatism is r4ioly oeveloping.

SUB: "llhat vas that bit in Truth - someone rang uP the
Police about the Maoris on the motorriay - their brother had

got charged for vralking on the motolway - why not them? Get

the public to 1ay complaints if they valk on it.

GAVIN: rrl think they should have. I-F I did' well, Ird end

uP in .'1ail .[or a couple of days, theretd be a court case and

that. Me<iiats to blame - they hao no publicity before they
got to Auckland.

SUE: "T'hey valked too fast they $iere told to slow dourn -
riciing too fast in tne bus would be about all!

GAVIN: I'I don't think their method of Protest is necessary.

I-f they vant to Pr'esent a Petition, 90 through the norrnal

channels, they're good enough'

SUE: "I,ike i-0 you.r grandfather asked -For all his land back'
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GAVIN: rrAs I see it they dontt want aII their land back.
They got Mount Egmont to be caLled Taranaki - vhat's the pointl

SUE: rrOne point they don't want any more taken off .

GAVIN: ttThe vant their oum equal rightsr own special rights'
equality to the Europeans. Having special benefits - it's not
on as far as Ifm concerned.. One of the good things Muldoon's
got going for him. Labour is pretty soft on Maoris; as far
as Islanders go, have to have a stop on imrnigration.

SUE: t'You have to lj-rre with them to knov.

GAVII{: 'f If m prejuriiced.against Islanders. The country
supports thdnr so they're coming in in their thousands.

SUE: rrl vasn't prejudiced till I went to live in Otara.

GAVIiv: I'Does it ever -
$UE: "tr{here rve lived in Otarar you could see the vay they
lived, and the dogs used to go mad they'd been kicked by
one. And so dirty.

GAVIN:"I don't bl-ame them, .L fee1 sorry for them' Itts not
vhat theyrre used to,

SUE: 'rThe schoo] at Otara, the school that Mason and Jay
vould have gone to, that school vas full of nits, and one girl
at school had to take tltree months off because of that.

GcVII'l: "Living corrditrons are terurbLe. '.[hatrs all they knorv

Theytre not ed.ucated to our ways.

SUE: "Mum had a part-time Job till they got a girl who

hadnt t washed dishes before, and Put her on the machine.

Wasnr t qualifled, but they took her.

GAVIN: trlt shouldn't be alloved, but it is,

SUE: ilIf you need somebody to vork it, vhy get someone

from a different country to work j.t?

GAVIN: r'Islanders take all kinds of jobs' I'here are plenty
of people to do it really.

SUE: "The unernplo5red-

GAVIN: 'fReally, there are so many une,nployed because o-F them.

Now theyfre taking all the skilled positions o.ef us as vel1,
like the nnglish in administration.

SUE: r,Yes, the nnglish - Oad said that's all he heard vhen
he went .for a iob.
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GAVIN: I'English and Scots there - and Islanders for the
unskilled jobs, and that doesnrt really l-eave a lot. OPPortun-

ities have got to be controlled. The English come out here

because their countryr s run dowrt. I think people shouLd stay
in their own country.

SUE: "Travellingrs all right.

GAVIN: rrNo voman has an equal iob - turn around and ask

someone to lift something for you. If you hao people trapped
in a house, and if yourre not capable of lifting a Person, You

shouldnrt be irr the job. If they canrt do it, tkrey shouldnrt
do it - and i-e they could put up vith some o.e the horrj.ble
sights that they must see.

SUE: rtsame as a poli-ceuoman. Think theyrre used to it -
but -
GAVIN: lrl va= talki.ng to L tnaffic coP, he wat ls:ui-ng a
sunmons to a guy at vork.

SUE: ''WhO?

GAVIN: rrA guy who hasnf t changed the ownership oJ: the car
that he'd sold. Tal.king all at:out accicierrts. Turrts your

stomach up. He reckoned Lhat after a vhile you get used to
smashups; things that get in your wick are sil1y thitrgs.
Like chasing this guy dovn, He'd sold his car, ltouldn't
change the oumership - the guy should do it. He nerer does

anything. So he has to go and, see him. Stupid little things
like that get to you more than lifhat the average person vould
think.

SUE: I'There were two wonen vorking at Pacific Steel in
Otahu, same as the men. Reckoned they vere goo<i vorkers.

frl knov a real tomboy, she used to go round with a

knife. Shers an A-grade mechanic - I canrt imagine her. Her

father vas sick, her nother dead - and she .tailed Schd Cert
through working on cars after school. She got married - but
shers rea}ly only a voman by sex. But shers really great vith
cars - those Zephyrs she did up.

GAVIN: "I doritt reaIly think IId like to vork vith a woman'

in my line of' vork.

SUE: fiStill you vork with rne.

GAVIII: I'I'd be .frustlate<i. You can say vhat you like if a

guyrs new, and thatrs it. Most men knov vhat tO exPect u'hen
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they come j-nto a ne\u iob.

SUE:

,|I vouldn't say I oisapproved o.f vomen sNear,l].ls.

"Thj-ng is, youtre brought up to be girls, the thing

GAVIN: 'rI
milder. I-f
especiallY
d.escribe so

is drummed into you as a child -'girls donrt svearr' Thatrs

changed now. It doesnr t bother me if someone sits here and

svears, doesnf t o^Ffend me at aLl. I do' I think the older

vomen dO mind. It does your mother; not Mun - Murn notic€S'

Dad.rs brother, every second vord is a s\lear vord. witil my

o1<1er brother or sister, it d.oesnrt bother Mlrjll. She svears if
something I s vrong, i-f she drops sonething , she swears just as

I swear. The language mightn't be the sarne. rEffing thingf'
If I Orop something, I swear about it - especially if itrs a

bottle.
curse and swear a 1ot at vork. At home lrm a lot
i.vepickeciuPanythillgatwor'k..DutItryrr;tto'

vhen it's f irth. It's Part o-f your language - can

much vlth just one svear ruord.

SUE: 'r If the boss hears You swear -

GAVIN: "lle knows exactlY what

cLears it up 3ust like that.
dovn as a technical term.

SUE: ,"domen s\.ear, but itts more mild - they donrt curse.

GAVIN: rrl don't like to ltear it in public' If i't's social'
1n your ovn home, with -friends and family, there's nothing

!/rong vith it.

suE: r,women mostly swear in frustration. L try not to

swear round the kid-s, I dort I t like that.

GAVIN: 'rI notice at work, therers an old guy that doesnrt

s$ear, h€ stands out. Irm not comfortable vith that 9uY, he

doesnrt speak the same language sol't of thing. We used to have

a Euy at Otahu, sort of a Pretty religious 9uY, or he Profess€d

to be. He rlias easy going, but he never swore. Alvays used

to say the 'flipping' this, 'flipping' that' Might as ve1l

come out and. say what he really meant' Everyone Knew vhat he

reaI1y meant.

SUE: ',Ruth Sim swears, when she's cross. She nakes it

into 'crumbs r. Just that. she sav me at that monent ' sarl me

at the door, and- d.id.ntt say what she was going to say.

you mean. ftrs so much easier,
In fitting You could Put it
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GAVIN: "That to me is lnore oflensive.

SUE: "Like some of these SohgS, they miss out a vordr Yoil

knov exactly u,'hat t-hey mean.

GAVfN: rrExactly. I-F they put something like a pip in, it
stands out nore, I think, anYhov.

Intervi-ev Four

(q: rinances?)

GAVIN: "My wages go straight to the bank, have a cheque

account. Certain amount in savings and a certain amount

gets u,ritten out in cheques. tje donrt have a strict buOget -
i-E needed it t s used, if not, it's not.

SUE: "Itrs alwaYs used.

GAVII{: rr Sometimes i-t I s not. Then it' s used the next fortnight -]

SUE: trNo set moneY f or groceries.

( q: Good rnarr'iage? )

SUE: "Working together' at it"

GAVIN: I'ActuaIIy I think the noney side, that's where the
problerns come, if you divide it into 'your' or ritllrt lllolley.

SUE: r'It I s all our money.

GAVfN: rrMoney for this, money for that. It ruorks a lot
easier the vay ve do it - it's all our money. When we both
used to work and we lvere both Paid in cash, vertl throw it in a

heap on the table.

SUE: "\,ire oid that also when ve were engaged, buying things.

GAVIN: "Mainly the thing is, to vork as a unit, share all the

responsibllities and dontt have set things ]ike ryour iob'.
Itrs vhoever d,oes j-t. Some things the other is not so good

at. We donrt lay 1t dovn. Accept that itrs Suefs iob to
hear the alarm clock - only because I d.onrt.

(O: Gavin punishes?)

SUB: " Dontt believe in this 'waj-t till Dad gets homer '
Yourve got to punish them at the tirne.

GAVrN: rrA lot of vomen say - rvhen Daody gets home he'll bert
you -tor that t , and the kid gets an image of his f ather as a
thrasher, and nornally he Sees less o.f his f ather anyu'ay' But

I'm home so much during the daY.
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SUE: r'f f Mason \r,as to turn round atrd. put the cat in the
paint, f'd So and punish hrm.

GAVIN: r'Do something lrhen he knows vhy you're ooing it.
Depends on what theyf ve done, doesn't it. In'hen they get olderl
it might be all right to say 'when your Dad comes home he'll
have something to say about that' , 'because at that time they
sti]l knov vhat theyrre getting punished for - but Mason, .five
minutes later and he doesntt knov what hers done anyway.

SUE: r'I-f werre shopping, and hers naughty, I give him a

smack. If I vaiteci till ve get home, then vhatrs the use of
it?
GAVIN: f'If you wait they donf t knov rvhat itts for rea11y.

(q: Marriage?)

GAVIN: "Rea11y, the vhole sharing, listening, reasoning out
problems - when the other $/ants to discuss rt. Judge each
otherf s moods. I-F they donrt want to talk about it, yor leave
then alone. I think you cail pr.obably have a mami.age
without love, if yourre still prepared to share ancl that.
Wouldn't have , you u;tiu.lclrrtt be quite so happy so lorrg as
there were only tvo. Coul<i rrever have children in a situation
like that. Children rreed the love that comes flom yours, anci
you shouldnr t have children if there isn't love between the
tvo of you. Personally I donr t think a childless mamiage
is the same. Would tend [o live more of a singJ.e type ]ife, ah(
you'd be going your o\yn !/ays a bit, I mean going out to do what
you want to do, and you dri-tt apart. f think that I s part of
the reason why our .€r'iends broke up. They star.teri doing their
ovn separate things. Stems .from the kids, if theyf re not there,
that allowed them to do that. Each one had their o\r/n set o.f
friends, and they dritted apart too. Other friencls vho havenrt
got children, their big strife is that theytve got to have a
house, material things. Theyrre far more interested in them
than anything else. Got their house noT/, and got used to a
particular Ii.fe-style. Having children night be harder for
them, bej-ng used to that li.festyle. Wef d only been married a
year vhen ve had Mason. VJe more or less started with him. We

planned for Mason and Jay, ds close as !/e could; \r/e vanted
two years betveen them - vhich \ye got. Donrt think you can
offer much if you have more. !;e decided that when ve got
married.
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SUE: rrl think it's very important. I couldnr t see a
maruiage without love.

GAVIN: r'On 'Pop the Question' you vouldnrt score very highly.

SUE: rrI canrt inagine a marriage vithout chj.ldren.

GAVIN: rrA Iot of older people donf t exPect to have l-ove.

SUE: rrlrm sure there are people with no love in their
marriage. Donft knov vhat love is.
GAVIN: rrDonrt think you can describe it.
SUE: "something that just happens.

GAVfN: r'You knov trhen it happens. You can sometines be a
bit stupid. But you know lihen it's the real thing and thatrs
all you do.

SUE: ilDonrt knorv horv.

GAVIN: "Sort of - couldtr't describe it.
SUE3 I'You're both happy, and sometimes unhappy - you just
sort o-€ knov, donrt you.

"For sone people I think it depends on the Persorr -
some people, I donrt thrnk it uouldbcher them not ltavlng
children.
GAVIN: "f think it's terrible in a lot ol cases vhere they
dontt have children - and one partner vants thern while the
other doesnf t.

"Jeff does, and Pam doesrrrt. I think theytll
change around.

sUE: I'I think they will
GAVIN: "They both love travel, They eventually got around
to having their own house. Had to have their orlm house. Not

married trlo years and they vent to-

SUE: I'Niue, Aussie, and got the house.

GAVIN: "They're going to Aussle after Christmas. The

other couple, itrs a bit hard to tell.
SUE: r'Her own house is enough for her.

GAVIN: ,'She's happy and pnepared to Sett]e doryn. Think they
vant a better house than the one theyrve got.

SUE: "Some people are guite happy not to have children.
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GAVIN: "Jef-tfs the type of guy vhord get by with or vithout
them. Pretty easy to please.

SUE: "},'hen they really miss them, is the grandchildren -
when your children leave home, thatrs when people mj.ss them.

GAVIN: rrWhen they get old.

SUE: tt4nd they want company, and there are no children to
come and visit them. l/hen f was in the salon, people said
the children were vhat they missed most. Itrs okay vhen youfre
young, and you go out all the time.

GAVfN: "My father notices it nov, vith me and my sister an)nvay

and not seeing the grandchi"ld,ren and us.

SUE: rfMy mother often says she wishes we could go North.

GAVIN: rtWe used to live reaIly c1ose, Didnf t see much of
them, but they knew we \r'ere there. If they n,anted to see the
kids, they could jusi- pop out.

GAVIN: "The children are rmportant to me; probably not to
everybody. I feel quite

SUE: "Str'ongly about having children. Thing we agreed on

right from when ve got engageo. Two in two years apart, and
ve stuck by that. I think itrs good having them young.
Mason will be eleven by the tire I'm thirty, twentyone by the
time Irrn 40. We can st:ill enjoy ourselves. f t's easier on
the kids, yourre interested in them more, more lenient vith
them. See older people, the vomen at playgroup u'ho are
knockirig the thir'ties, they growl at the kids more. Theyrre
not naughty, onJ.y kids.

GAVM; rtYou dontt have the same patience when youf re older.
You can enjoy your kids more at our age.

SUE: 'rGrow up vith them.

GAVIN: rrEventually, everyone ends up in the same state.

SUE: rrCan either go out and have a good time, or have a
good time and then have kids.

GAVIN: trOr have a kid, then go out, and have a good time.
Though we have a good time vith them anyhow.

SUE: rrlt doesnrt bother you, as long as theyrre varm and

confortable, it doesnr t worry you.
GAVII'I: Lots of people use them as an excuse to stay home.
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SUE: I'They sleep in another room at parties - only the
first couple of nights bothers them. I think if you stay at
home vith then vhen theytre tiny, itfs what they get to exPect,
and it upsets them to go out.

GAVIN: "I have a trvelve year old cousin, sherd alvays been

vith her parents, couldnr t stand to be avay. They never go on

holidays, and they never \yent out when she vas youhger - so

nov they canr t. Mason goes everywhere. We throV him over
the -fence, and he's quite happy.

(q: Fidelity in marriage?)

GAVIN: rrVery important.

SUE: 'rYeah. I dontt know -
GAVIN: rrt dontt think the rnarrlage could ever be the same

again.

SUE: "I think i-t would always be -
GAVIN: I'Always be tirat worry that it rviIl happen again. Be

a bit of mistrust between you after that.

SUB: rrFace it urhen it comes, if it carne. I haventt really
thought about it much.

(q: Deiisions?)

GAVIN: 'rl,/e vork rc out betureen us.

SUE: t'Discuss it.
GAVfN: rrDiscuss vhatever it rs, measures to be taken, decj.de

on vhat ve both said, think on it and decide fron there.
I.t one knows more about something than the other -
SUE: rrYou have your say -
GAVIN: r'Can exPlain any doubts you have about it, vhat you

knov about it, on either side.

(q: Husband, head of household?)

GAVIN: rrNo, not real.$.

SUE: "No, well it iust depends. Sonetimes he is - but not
real-ly. fn some cases. I don't really think so.

GAVIN: *OnIy time I feel like being boss for the day, is
vhen Irm grouchy, and vant things to go ny way - like vhen
I get up in the morning and reckon I,m Oscar Grouch.
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.' ||I think itrs become quite necessary for Sue to uork;
ve canrt manage things on one Personfs wage.

SUE: "We oonrt go out. Since verve been here. Gavinrs

had a pay rise, but though we're hardly paying a thing out for
themr v€ hardly go outr v€ canf t afford to. tJerre not
saving any more.

GAVIN: "No better off.

SUE: "Things are costlng more.

GAVIN: rrOn one x/age you canrt get a house or Section really.
A lot of people donrt have kids - theytd rather get more money

together. Itd rather do it the vay verve done it, but it nakes

it a pretty harc slog.

SUE: "In three years werve got no further there.

( C: Sex. ..lrvutli?'1

SUE: rrPretty hard^ oll a kid to be pregnant before sixteen.

GAViif : rrYeah, I trrink sv.

SUE: "Maybe they shorrl.d ge1: pills with breakfast like
having a halibut orange tablet be-tore you go to school

GAVIN: r'I think itf s a good idea really; shoufd be free to
all girls our age. F'ar better really - saves a 1ot o-t

problems. Abortions to start with; lots of unhappy maniages
are caused vhen you have to get married - you shr:ul-dn't really.
SUE: 'rFree to those over sixteen; could get it on request
if you vere under sixteen.

( q: Double standar<i? )

GAVIN: "That to me is stupid. If itrs okay for a guy to
sleep round a bit, obviously got to be okay -For the girl too'
or the guy canrt! StuPio, reallY.

SUE: I'Depends on the gir1, doesnrt it. As long aS shets
not sixteen, if shets a sort of woman of the vorld, not just
left school and gone that vay.

GAVfN: r'If itrs just one night stands, thatrs different from

a serious relationship that's broken uP later.
I'Most guys keeP pretty nuch tO themselves vhat I s

happened. The ones who nake a big noise about it are the ones

vhere nothingrs happened an).u/ay. r think theyrve got to
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consider thenselves as nen of the world, so they yell and

scream hov great t.hey are - really I don't think theyrve
yrO[.rably' Deen arOuncr at e'II.

SUE: rrf donrt think therers much different. I think
men talk about it, probably think about it more. I

GAVIN: "Probab1y men have got a stronger qesire to have sex
more often than vhat vomen have, I think. I dontt knov i-F

they talk about i.t more tlian men. f don't knov how nueh

vomen talk aboulit.

SUE: 'rDepends on the men ano the vomen. At the Otara
get-togethers, the u/omen used to come out vith jokesr sdY

something when we vere having a demonstration on make-uP -
'yourre right for your husbanci' - compared with here, there
was nothing taken the rurong viay. Sometimes a couple u'ould.

qAVIN: "(rnly up to a poir^', 'J-ock at him go' i.i he ieft ear'l)r-

SUE: "Though with you, you nr:lver left early!

GAVIN: ,rlt wasnrt <iiscu:;sed, rrot as much as the hostel realIy.

SUE: ilI think youllg kids at high school talk
GAVIN 'r'L'hatrs what f said bef ore - the ones who arenrt
having any sex li-€e are the ones who talk about it the most.

(q: Homosexuals?)

SUE: "If people are genuinely tike that, they cantt help
it. I -feel sorry -tor them.

GAVIN: I'f think a 1ot of it is an illness, itrs t'tot natural
to me. They need help. But f think societyr s a bit tough'
cruel to them rea11y. Some of it's a bit Put on. The genuine

oners a Pretty harmless Person, only interested in his ovn tyPe'
and he sticks to himself. Only a few that cause trouble and

give the others a bad name. l"luch like a fev years d9o, all
people that rode bikes srere labelled as bad. Same as this.
The .fake ones make it hard for them. Theyf re not genuine

homos, theytve made thernselves that wdY, for the thrill of
d.oing something thatrs not legal, .for the kicks. Theyf re the

ones vho go before the courts, attack young kids. Genuine ones'

vho are realIy that vdy, are more or less born that vdY, stick
to themselves and are more or fess harmless-
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(q: Difficulties for solo Parent compared with a couple?)

suE: 'rHavenf t got the same time ruith the children. Got

more worries, and no-one to share their worries vith. I'F

mothers normally work -Futl-time, itts a bit hard on the kids'
More work for the nother to do too'

GAVIN: r'Also you need dif-Ferent opinions on things as weIL

With klosr you could tend to have very fixed ideas. Alvays

iust one Personrs viev on things told to them'

SUE: "A boy needs a.father and a girl needs a mother' If
therers only a rnother or a father, and they're big boys or
girls - vell.
GAVIN: 'rA POsition I voul-dnrt like to be in thatrs for sure'

Therers a joker up the road. - whether you coulO really call
him a Solo Parent - his vi-te's in England, hers been over here

three or four years otr. his owTI. I?ather strange set-up.
Viith shift work, You see his kids, oners foul os five, the

otherrs six, out playing on tkre road. at nitre, tert;rt night'

SUE: rrOne o.f'them came here - their house was locked up

and he calrte here crylnE. But the f ather had haci to go to
take someone to hospital. You woulclnrt woryy too much if
there are tvo of yol,l. One can stay ano wait for the kids.
Itrs pretty hard on the kids' and not an easy life for the
parent. I',Iakes it hard for the kids' and bard for the parent

because hef s by hinrself .

(q: Woman doctor?)

sUE: "r prefer -females -€or some things. T'heyrre more

understanding for a r/oman. I -feel theyrve probably been

through the same thing, and knov what yourre talking about.
Men just sit there and SdY, Yes. Havenrt experienced the
same thing, they u$3:a understand, esPecially if its vomen and

child.ren. Like f/irist about to die vith Mason being ill once

and she sai-d. rgive him thisr, and therers nothing \rrong vith
hi.m novi. A man doesn't und.erstanO that, vhen therers nOthing

obvioUsly vrong, and, he von,t check. A !/oman does check

anything, and goes over personaf problems. I think theyrre
more interested.

GAVIN: rtNo more than to consult a man. I <ionrt like doctdrs'
Donrt go unless I have to; vaste of money if you're velI.
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SUE: "l{ost men, they don't have the same problens as

\yomen, and by the time they go, they don't really care vho it
ist
GAVIN: rtMen have common old complaints, they don't have the

satne personal problems to the extent that vomen do. llhen they

do, they donrt go to the doctor anyvay; hope it goes avay.

I had a bad rash. Sue used to try to get me to the doctor -
took her a year.

SUE: rrFive of his mates had the same Problen. He kept

askil'g, rWhat do you do for it?r, and lrd sayr 'Don't moan

around. mer, Finally one o-t thern vent and got a Prescription'
and they all bought it, and it vorked. He vas itching all
night 

"

GAVIN: frMost men are not all that keen on d.octors anyl/ay.

Only i.0 ;':u a.ant [iii,c oFf work.

,'At primary scS.oo1 they have male teacher.$ all right,
but I pre-fer \r,omen, b€cause at that age l/omen are more under-
stand'i.ng for kids, a-ud kids feel better vith a voman. Not

so di-fferent from Murn looking after them. Though boys probabll
prefer a man.

,'I wouLcl help ou.t at playcentre if it vas Suers turn'
and she at the last minute coulonrt make it, but I vouldnrt
get on tlie roster intentionall.y, 9€t tied -.up vith it.

rrlf Sue and I did the same work sherd have sort of -
too much the same interests. Very boring.

SUE: trMonotonous.

GAVIN: rrYourd be living vork ell tne f,l"rne.
ilwomen are probably a bit more hasty than men i.n

making a decj-sion - but it's on the individual really. Lot
Oepenos vhat the decision's on. ,Some things I think over;
other things are on the spur of the moment. When ve vent uP

to Auckland, -tor our holiday, ve plann.d u veek ahead. vhat time

to leave - and then eane lriCal', fCone ohr letrS Eo tOnightr.
Other things I think about so long that by the time my mindt s

made up, itrs too latel
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(O: Role svitching?)

GAVIN: ilNot abnormal, but not normat to me' Wouldnft suit
fi€r but

sUE: "I Prefer it the other vay.

GAVIN: trProviding they both agree.

SUE: ',I vou.ldnrt hold it against anybody if thatf s vhat

they wanted to do.

GAVIN: rrDonrt think it would really worry me if Sue earnt

more money, because of the fact that ve donrt have fSuerst

afic ,myt t;lorrey, ttrs all roui.r'sr te-iryvay. A couglir oi r(lrrler sfl€

vas earning more than her husband vhen they got married. Quite

a sore point with him - he virtually talked her into giving up

vork, and then he took on a secondary iob, because he \tants to
be the breadwinner. Doesntt really bother III€.

SUE: trOnly thing ve do that vay is - thatrs his chair,
and Irnr not al.lcred to sit in i.t. If he comes in arid someonets

in it, he vand.ers round. like a lost sheep.

GAVIN: rrlrve always sat in thj.s corner.

SUE: 'rlt doesnit really matEer - Irm up and dOvn more

than vhat he is.

GAVIN: rrlrve my chair, and my side o-0 the bed.

$It d.oes you good just to get outr with att the men

together and a1I the uromen together.

SUE: rrYou Iet your hair downr Do qurorries about offending
anyone.

GAVIN: rrNeed a tie for the lounge bar. If verre at vork and

ve decide to go out to the hotel, d.onrt have oII€. And in the

Iotrrlge bar, you get vomen around trying to pick uP and men are

not, theytre out to drink. Only thing, there you can sit at
a table and people donrt bother you.

SUE: "Just to be with a1I vomen, I donft think you talk
about anything d.if.ferent. Main}y just things that have

happened.. Different feeling vhen therers all uromen around.

Usually itrs nostly kids and husband you talk about, and'

something else. Just a way of getting out by yoursel-F.

GAVLN: t'Relaxation. Everyone needs a change from day to
day things.
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(q: woment s Lib?)

SUE: "-w-omen fighting for their rights.
GAVrN: rrWomen's iib stands out as quite a good. organization-
Probably something that was needed. They vant to be equal to
the males, but nov I think theyrve gone too far - they vant to
be better than the maIes, thatfs the vay I see it anyhov.

SUE: I'I think theyrre a bit confused. They vant equal
rights.
GAVIN: I'Equal rights, plus special privileges - like the
Maori land marchers. It isntt on. Either yourre equal or
yourre not. Personally I oonf t th:.rik vomen get as rougit
a deal as hromenf s Lib novement vould have you believe.

(q: rspecial privileges'?)

GAVIN: f'They want the same jobs as men, btrt they vant the
right to have more time o-€f, for exampl.e, having a child'
looking after children if they become sick and cantt go to
<iay-care centre. f-f they vant to be in the sarne position
they should be entitled to threre weeks leave a year, and so

much sick leave - -sanre as the guys. One place, I canrt think
vhere it is, in a.0actory vhere women werentt paid quite as
high as tlie men - they got thelr equal payr and they stil-L
vanted their hal-f day a month for shopping day that they got
as a privilege. Have to give those upuhen you get equal PdY.
For doing the same job you should have equal payr but the
conditions of employment should be the same as we1l.

(q: rRugby, racing, beerf New Zealand image?)

GAVTN:

SUE:

"No, I vouldnrt think so.

"Forgot the car racingl

GAVIN: rrThe beer part, thatf s pretty true.

SUE: ilI dontt know.

GAVrN: r'I think the Kivi realty is - most Kirvis enjoy their
sport and that, relaxation. Pretty easy-going. Getting more

anbitious nov. At one stage, vell get others into top position
in a Iot of firms and governnent departments, still doing it,
so-called experts, Unglish and American, Kivi $/asnf t vorrj-ed.
Happy to be the boyr ro responsibility. Not really content
vith that any more; gets to the top himself and vants to
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enjoy ]ife vhile hets getting there as vell.

SUE: rrltrs stil1 basically rugby, racing and beer, but

peopler too.

GAVIN: r'Itrs sPortr social life, rather than tacking it down

to tvo sPorts and one drink.

SUE: ,,Peop1e are rnore ambitious. Thatts just a saying'

GAVINT "rSoccer, vine and -
SUE: "Gokarts|.

(q: Rerigion?)

GAVIN: frl believe in reli'gion as Preached and that, but Irm
not really a strong believer in going to chrlrch'

suE: r'You donrt have to go to church to believe.

GAVfN: IThatrs not r.uhat religions like to thi'nk'

SUE: sl\lo they donf t. T'hey like to see you at church'

GAVIN: f,Definitety must be sc,mething. Basicall.y there is
a God. f canf t believe everyl.hing in the Bible, it doesnrt

tie it atl up. Maybe I donft understand it as it's meant to
be understood.

suE: rrYeah, I thrnk theref s a God I feel much the same

as Gavin. Donrt knov i.e therers fife a.fter death. I
sometimes think about it. UeIl, a fev people that ve know

have died - my grandrnother vas unconscious -€or daysr Cdltl€

arowtd, totd Dad she vas going home on Swtday, as i.f sherd been

somevhere, and come back to tell us sherd be all right.

GAVIN: "My grand.mother and, grandfather vere much the sane too'

SUE3 r'They could be really unsettled, then at the last they

r/ere really relaxed, peaceful - as though they come back and

tel1 you theytre going.

GAVIN: r'As if theyrd finally been allocated a State house'

A11 settled, theyrd for.urd somevhere to go'

SUE: I'FunnY feeling.

GAVIN: 'rUncatv)y. My granclmother vas in hospitar in Hallrilton'

we would go dornn every veekend to see her - IYOU uronrt have tO

bother next veekend; Irm going soonr - and on the Tuesdayt I
think it vas, she died.
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SUEr I'My grandnrcther vas the safie'

GAVIT{: '}{y gfandfathee made some connent' Asked hov many

storeys up he was in hoSpital, toLd him, and he said 'Eho-rterns

the distarace to travelr, and he died a fev days after that

staternent.

SUE$ ilftrs a weird thing - vhdt ts think about 1t? Most

pe6p1e d,ie of aatUral Cdlls€S. Hana vas UngonsciouS fsr Veeks

cane to for a feur Eeconds and then she died a c$uple of days

later. Di,dnf t gaia eonscience again.

GAVXN: rQ3nrt really say t,here Is or thefe i'snrt. There

could ryell be -- have tg dlscover yourself 's
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GAVIN&SUE-Commentary

Had Bany and Sandra caught sight of the high grass of
Gavin and Suefs second house in Otahu, they vould have surmisec
a house in rnatching disorder: a narriage in disarray. Their
diagnosis vould have confirmed itsel-f had they also been able
to see Gavin and his mates stretched over the back porch,
tossing beer into themselves, the bottles into the grass. But
that conclusion vould have been faulty. Maniage provides a

context for action, a con.tirmation of particularity for this
coupl€ as much as it does for the other. Hovever, Sue and

Gavin have not made their rel.atronship into , a ProJect rnarked

and supported by accumulative wtdertakings such as ovn house,

second car, patio. House and garden do not serve to reflect
the state (and status) of their marriage back to them, simul-
taneously signalling it also to others outside the family unit.

Their bou.se is not their o!,fn; it belongs to Gavinrs
employer, the Electricity nepartment. It suits then to use it:
the rent is }ow, ruork is only a stroll uP te hill, and tbey
envisage severa] inore shifts l.:e-fore they finally settle dovn
(hopefu1ly, once more in Otahu). Stil1, several of their
-Friends have saved and laboured to make their ovn homes

despite the jobrs provision o-F accomrnodation. Gavin and Sue

perceive this pursuit as a dangerous course of action.
Children are put off until their appearance Qn the scene

entails major rearrangements o.f the style and order o.F the
Iife that has been built up - and then some couples they know

decide against them. Others have had little else to drav them

together as a couple other than the naterial ease vhich has

allowed them to foIlow private interests and friends tovards
vhat seems a logical culmination, separation.

Their own path sometimes strikes Gavin and Sue as nore
arduous, but they vould have it no other rray. Right from the
beginning d their engagement, they r/ere sure that they both
vanted children as soon a-tter the vedding as they cared to
come, and agreed on the number they could confortably provide
for (another couple). But although they find it hard to
conceive that a marri.age lacking children could be as shared

atrd content as they find their ovn' it is not because their
offspring set them a series of goals vhich makes mutual their
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separate e.tforts (as vith Baryy and Sandra). They operate

on the vhole without dividing domestic labour into domains'

Nor are they used as a grappling-hook onto the future'
rendering the present PurPoseful in the face of -€ailure
( as they are .for He1en and Clare) . Nonetheless ' their
children provid.e them vith a re-flecting surface in vhich they

can discern themselves and their activity in a shape vhich is
also recognizable to others.

Irihat matters most to Oavin and Sue is the sharing o.t

their time and activities with other peopler concretely
present: the Partner they f,rnish for each other, their child-
ren, their families, and their friends. Most of the individuals

uie have elcOuntered So .far make a I sense O.t self | , make them-

selves distinct by extending themselves in projects enacted in
chosen contexts, whether they are internally constitutedr oT

not; calt uPon the efJol't of another (vho must be attached in
some forn of sharing), or not. Gavin and Sue recover this
rsense o-t self r, a particular Fresence vhich must urrderlie
meaningful action within a society vhich insists that ultimate-
ly each Persoll rstanrfs on tfie.Lr oum twO feett (crrstomarily

appropriating another in malr'ie.r$e), less mediately. Their
context and concer'n rest in therir being vith otherst others
similar to themselves (-friends), or holding. something in
conmon (.fanily).

Their exPerience of PeoPle beyond this ci1c]e is slight
a nodding acquaintance. Once Sue has asserted an i-ndependence

by boarding rather than commu-ting vhile she trains as a hhir-
dresser, she is quite content to return home to live vhile she

vorks, and until she is maryied.. Gavin settles happily
enough for his second choj-ce of a trade, to leave home for
the give and take tumble o-F the Oepartment r s hostel during

the five years of his aPPrenticeship vhich he caps by manying

sue, daughter of a fellov worker, and, if not the girl-next-doof
not far off across the road. At one stage her father, husbanc

elder brother and brother-in-Iav all vork for the DePartment.

of the men closest to her, this omits only her yowrger brother.

Thelr clrcle of friends arises from the group of 'guyst that
vent through training vith Gavin, pinching one anotherrs beert

playing at rugby togetherl launching jokes uPon Sqr'r€akYran



older hostel inhabitant vith mores

to these are neighbours, residents
people lrho are, thereforer rnembers
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alien to their ot'll. Added

o.t the same rvillager t

of the same DePartment.

The latter characteristic, houiever, does not

guarantee eomPatibilitl'. Their nev village is too srnal1 to
provide Gavin ryith a drinking mate at the veekfs ettd, and too

split and. suspicious to shov their faces at t[e nev couplers

housevarming. They cannot help comParing it vith the familial
setting they have left behind, the friend's and famj"ly without
vhom they find themselves lonely' and somewhat at a loss' Nov

there is a dearth of companionsr ro other couples their ovn

dg€r and at a similar stage. The wives Sue meets watching

and helping one another's chiLdren at Playcentre seem to her

to inhabit another vorld, use another tongue. They seem to
.favor.rr roneraI r rvhere Ga..'in and Stre urotrld cheerfull-rr settle
f or a neighbourhood pub ( and nou/ the nearest one is f ive niles
up the road,), These vives o-f professionals cosset their
children, guard against scl:aPes and faLls; they tltemselves

believe in the strength of experience, the kids -0indittg out

-0or themgelveS. After all, itrs not sO far betu.reen a

rocking horse and the carPet.

Friendly and help.Ful though the couple rtext door have

shovn themselves, they seem unvilli.ng to ;illov tlte younger

Couple to reciprocate their care o-t the venturesc)ilte Mason by

trusting them with their ovn. Sue looks vistfulty back to
her previous nextdoor neighbourr d 9ir1 vho also. had t$/o

children, one close in age to Mason. Recognizing hov much

they had in common, they underlined it by taking in turns the

looking after o-t one anotherrs children, or jointly shepherded

them shopping. Nor $/as sue solely dependent uPon her ability
to substitute or companion. The village vas large enough'

and working hours variant sufficiently to provide someone else

to natter vith, drink vith, pick a car apart or shop vith'
If one friend. could not be present, another could.

Being with other people, in comPany, is important to

Gavin and Sue. Even vhen they make a spur of the moment

decisj.on to sPend the Easter break out of tovn they phone

around. till they uncover another couple amongst their friends

who are willing to share their holiday vith them. The trips
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they take end up at someonefs p1ace, visits, or celebratiOns oJ

events which link People together: marriagesr Lrirthdays. In
their daily routine they pre.ter to do things togetlter' accom-

plishments attributable to their joint and largely inseparable
efforts. Together they tidy the house, Put out and fetch in
the vashing, add vegetables to the stew the other started' and

most important, share the play of their two sons. Indeed, if
their children bear a future significance, it is less in
naking purposeful present activities in other sPheres (tiay
house, vagepacket), thon in providing companionship against
the risk they percelve of an old age vhich is lorrely if
camied al-one. Similarly, they Cake their heads over solo
parents who must care for their children in the absence of
someone vho shares that responsibility (and joy): in the
absence o-f anotherrs perspective on a matterr vhich may differ,
brrt in being prof.Fered a.ffirms the sign'ifi.eance of oners
concern (herer chilclren). Su.e arrd Gavin vafue this kind o-f

difference. UnIike others vho have constituted such sounding-
boards within tltentselves, through the challenge of a goal, the
meeting of a standarrl, the exercise o.0 control and skill in
manoeuvring an object.o gaining and rnaintaining the esteem o-t

those selected as peersr or an objectified selfn the couple
rely on their (ovn) experience of (being with) other people
to situate themselves.

It is in this realm that they know themsel-ves best'
.tee] most at homer and from it draw their anecdotes, narratives
o-e people's quirks lrhose moral they assume sel-f-evident to
their audience, A story is tossed back and .Fortlt betveen
then; it may have happened to one of them, but afternards
they both knov it to relate, to contribute to the congeniality
of company. This cornrnonality is echoed elsevhere in the
practice of their magiage: they emphasize that money is roursl

(not his and hers), that fthere are no set t*sr. They do not
use separate projectsr the division of labour and. oroer used by

Barry and Sandra, or the pursuit of Personality made by MariOrb

and Fi11, to render theyrnselves distinct vithin their relation-
ship. It seems suf.ticient that Gavin has a major responsibifit
vorking to bring horne enough money to live on, virich matches

Suers bei-ng based vith the children in the house. He suspects

that work li-ke his o\rn would rnake his vi-fe too much like
hinself (and there.fore, like his mates). APart from thist
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little remains that they d.o not share, dld, just as itnPortantlY'

experience as a sharing. 1leither Gavinf s handiness in fixing
up cars, oI Suers seving and baking skills have been developed

into a consuming interest. She continues to set the hair of

one Or two \uomen Primarily to earn mqney, less because she

misses her vorking life, the daily exercise of her trade'
Earlier she had dismissed kindergarten teachingr dil ambition

vhich rvould be too much of a tdragr to realize. Gavin does

not Spend veekends tuning up cars - instead he goes on a

picnic vith his ovn .tamj-}y and friends to watch the results
of others t f iddling about and trans.formations on the machines '
Nor does he make his work his central focus. It is something

that he does to earn money, something that on the vhole he

enjoys, but also something that he could make do vithoutt
could. even imagine (as none of the other men could, bar Bill ,)t

breaking his career halfway though, to take the time off to

make the ntost of bei.ng Young.

lJe allov ou::sel-ves vhile young a certairl i.rrrpetuosity'

a certain shrug of the shoulders to consideration' accumu-

lation, consequer)ces (o-f which not everyone talt:es arlvantage).

If Gavin and Sue ha.ve a pursuit, it is o.F somet[iitg closely
resembling this youth that they count themselves fortunate to
be young enough to share without -torethought with their sons'

It is a sense o.t enjoyment, of feeling -free and €asy vhich
returns to them that necessafy sense of seI-F. Their feeling
that the 1i-Fe they are living is indeed their olfn. It does

not preclude Gavin -from actively seeking Promotion; it
perhaps fixes his ambition three steps ahead -frotn vhere he

nov stands on the ladder. I-F promotion has strifted them

ar/ay from their home base, .family and friends' so that to see

them nov they must PIan and save, he intends using 1t to retulr
them at the appropriate time - before Masonrs ovn friendships
have become too embed.ded vhere those o-f his Parents vere not.

Amiable and alert to fellowship though they are' they feel
themselves anchored in specific friendshiPs, those which carne

earliest in thej-r life together.

Playing vith the kids in the back garden, lying vith
a beer on the beach in the late afternoon sun, tooling uP to

Auckland in their or/n (speedy) time, the casual atmosphere
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demanding nothing different of them offered by the car-racingt
parties and pubtic bars; this r.s the good 1ife. T'he

children's presence d.oes not alter it much; they join the

partlcipants, rather than opposing in a malner denranding the

choice betveen parenthood and socialising vhich others see

themselves as having to make. Avoiding a Progression of
such decisi.ons, this style o.f life, vhich f have describe<i as

r.free and easyr has nonetheless itS own regulatiOnS.

Their standards of conduct, the lens through vhich
they sight others and their actions' are primarily concerned

with the relationships of people rvith one another, vis-a-vis
each other vhich form the context within vhich they have their
being. Because it is a relatively homogeneous situation, the
principles are relatively uniforn, based on an assumption of
lesembl.ance (wnrch largety cloes itord true fo.' the clrcle ot
vorkmates, ^friends and family vrj.thin vhich they operate).
I-f ve are like one another, varying in the incldentals vhich
allow us to provide each other comPany, tales and the
occasj.onal puzzle, then if everyone abides by the same set o-f

rules, everyone can do their ovn tlting.

So Gavin berates thos;e who donrt drive as straight-
.forvardLy as he -feels himself to, Islanders in Auckland'

and tlellingtonians, who seem to take their driving casually'
He sees litt.Ie pur,pose in the Maori tand.march, nor: to
Feninists; both grouPs seem to him to be asking not only to
be treated equally, but di-fferently, vhich -€or him spells
rspecial privileg€sr. He dislikes svearing in Public; he

himself does confine his cussing to domains vhich are his ovn'

work, parties, home" Discourtesies and demands such as

these pose a threat tO his O\i/n, easy exiStence: [r€ CalltrQt

take comPany at face value: the anecdotes have to be anno-

tated.. By not adhering to the rules he follows drivers'
-For example, cause his accidents, get in his VdYr donrt allow
him to oo vhat he wants to do - force him, ano the vord night
not be overstrongr to consider them (ttreir dif.ference) vhere

he vould be quite content to leave then aside to their orvn

devicesr 3s he himself vould l"ike to be left.

Similarly, Sue becomes uneasy when her empldyers
bring their problems to her. Their solution is not what
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she is being Paid -br, ano in taking up the conversation' they

shunt aside her work, her skills. Uhen she is ulged to sell
more TuPPerware than the level it suits her best to maintain,
she is annoyed, but not inspired. Though she is imitated
that she never quite attains the status of being the veekrs
top sefler, the narrovness of the gap is not enouglr to sPur her
on to further effort either. In fact, both o.t them have

avoided or bemoan comPetitive situations (such as the hair-
dressing salons). The peers vhose comPany they actively
enjoy do not -form a select grouP as do those vherein the
insurance salesmen and Mike orav their self-esteeln. The

quality of resemblance vhich rnaintains their circle of friend-
ships is not Sugntenteo either by the contribution of labour
tovard one anotherrs projects vhich Barryr ds a namied man,

utilises. It is embed<led in doing things togetlter, being
vith one anotner, svapping stories of orher shclr€d occasions.
Rarely do Gavin and Sue talk of something tirr:y have ctone alone'
vithout the presence of another, vithout the reaction which
turns it into something recountable, something wkrich can be

shared once again.

The line betvee.n such a pa.rtj-cipation by others in tleir
life, by them in the events of their -fellovs, ancl a need for
the presence of others in order to find oneself aI'firmed may

seem fine, but they make it. R.espect arlses front choices
rvhich are freely made, autonomously, by onesel.t. liuers sister
comes in for criticism on two counts. She does not comport
herself as a voman - as tiue - does, reining in tears so that
they appear lacking, not making hersef f up be.tore going out
in public. Viorse still, she vants to make her husbandrs
habits up -For him (instead); to put a clamp on his smoking

and drinking. Gavin takes much delight in inducing his
brother-in-lav to get drunk vith hi-m, to demonstrate to her
that she has no rights in his decisions. Obversely, he takes
no resPonsibility for not halting him in his rush to a stupour
on his vedding eve. I-€ he rrras old enough tr decide to get
married, he vas o1d. enough to do vhat pleased him vith liquor.
Suers mother, stranded by the departure of iob' children and

grandchildren receives some sympathy, but little patience for
her predicament. She should not need the reassurance others
can giver nor feel- curtailed in making up her mind, and
insisting that it is her husband vho obstructs her exercise
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of choice when, to her daqghter and her husband, it is her

ovn -Fear and anxiety about the way others vil"l receive it
that undercuts her autonomY.

No-one should tell a Person vhat to do; each one is
responsible for the fashioning of their own lives, the avoid-
ance of becoming burdensome to others. Judging their ovn

actions as i.g they stood, on the outsider 01. the receiving end'

Gavin and Sue hesitate to visit childless friends urith theirs'
lest tliey make a mess, to recount their excitement at -first
teeth, steps, words, Iest they elicit only a bored rSo vhat?tt
and Sue to take herself and her chilclren out .for a walk

around the vlll&g€, Iest, i11 retracing her Patir, s.lre 1s

thought rmad,r: different. T[ey do not like to bring their
d.i-fferences to the surfacer spoiling an equaninitable amiab-

i1:t;r, nor.favour tltCrs; rv5'.r gieem i.t tl:en to dt+rj-v'e their Sense

o-F setf by rnaking su.ch disti.nctiorrs in the face of the other
party. Sue is wary o-t the women competing -0or clients in the

hai-rdressing salons. ll'hev do not -forget hurts, tur'ning then

into wrongs. An easeful forgetting, or the kj.nd of joint
explosion vhich clears the alr for Gavin and his wc:r'kmates

become-s impossible. One seems forced to adopt the same

policy, to become wary, cautious where they prefer to feel
free, open: at home (vhich is not the planned e:nterprise of t
Sdyr Barry and Sandra, but a spontaneous giggle at the dogrs
games, the kids' frolics).

choices must be mader selfhood Practised, but the

kind of decisions they favour are those vhich put atr end to
themselves, entail no furtl:er Oemands or involvements. They

avoid the "farnily quarrels of both their mothers, pref erring
to naintain amiability rather than define a stance. Their
next door neighboursr unvillingness to 1et them reciprocate in
the same fashion as they have given to Gavin and Sue, to allov
them to keep an eye on their children too' hangs heavy. They

cannot o-0 their own volitj-on cancel vhat they feel to be a
mounting debt. If Sue adrnits that she likes to tel} PeoPle

when somethingrs up, a troublesOme period, SdY, thOse she

Chooses are \yomen like herself, vomen vho knov vhat she is
talk:"ng about liithout introduction, because they too have

come through similar experienc€S. They recognize her story'
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by replying vith one of their own' and thus she is not
behold.en to them. Through the recounting o.F anecdotesr the
situation becomes shared, mutual. She cannot trust the
Playcentre mothers, since she perceives their situation to
di-€fer markedly .From her ovn. Gavin aPProves of his friendts
keeping to hj-rnself until he has accustomed himself to seParaticn
from his vife, a single man once again. They are uneasy about

their parentsf i"ndulgence in what from anyone else would be a
dangerous overgiving, so keen to make their cars available to
the young coupler or be chauffeured around by them. Ir this
case they effect a reciprocation of another kind, making

themseLves and their children avaiLable: present. By o.fferfug

themselves and the offspring unique to their unionr they
respond affirmatively both to their Parents and to Gavinfs
conclusion that rYou have to lead your ovn lifer You canft
r.cad your' pa7'ents' fc'r' thetcr .

Sonieone vhose I'amily has become o-F -cmall significance
vould not feel bound to Fsss such an observatlotr. Dif-€erences
vithin the f amily are more dJ:P31"rra and acute; the relationship
cannot be quietly dis;solvecl by substituting others, &s one can
with friendships whose basis skews in a non-recjprocity, a

diverging of involvements (renraining unmarriedr or childlesst
for exampler as a couple, this couple grc;ws). Their relatives
al1ov a rich context for Gavin and Sue: there are many of then t
spread over a variety of ages. It may vell be that in a

situation which allovs their elder son' the first grandchild'
to share the birthday celebrations o-0 his greatgrandfather,
they have Iittle need to launch their ovn enterprise out to
encomPass the future (since that is actively before ttrem) r nor
redeem the pastr(since that is obtaj.:aabl,e from the generations
vho preceded; are still present). with their children, they
betong, have their own presence, and the baLance is struck.

Similarly, ideally, .Friendships maintain the equilibriun
and resemblance of their participants. To be onesel-0 (aisti.nct)
vith those like one (whon one prefers to be a'nongst), one eannct

carry debts to them - or -€rom them. Sue delights in recountir,g
several times, the mutual exchange she camied on vith her
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neighbour, each \yoman giving the other vhat the other couldt

\,/ould atso give, time. Just as valued were the parties ia

which everyone brought their oatn food and d'rink, in order to be

together, culminating in the giant Christnas rDor r uh[ch repacea

thirteen or so minor festlvities vith a band' urhich no-one courc 
I

have supplied on their or/1lr Gavin was pleased to discover thatl

he, his mater suets father and suets brother, had all voted the:

same nay - not because they constituted the sum total o'f one

candidatefs votes, made a select grouP apart from others; To

have arrived at the sarne decision, each on his ovnt naking his

ovn considerations: that r/as vhat he savouredl sharing it
once again vith Present comPany.



Chapter 9: MARI?.IAGB THE UNf T

DUNCAN & L]NDA
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DUNCAN & LINDA - Introduction

The farnhouse j-s o1d, solid, and attracts admiration.
Sunounding it on three sides are beds of marigoldsr roses and

other bright blooms, protected from the curiosity o.f sheep and

cattle by a -fence. Beyond that, the land slopes dovn on one

side to a tidal inlet, in front of the house to the tflatsl
dotted with Angus cattle grazing, eventually neeting the
townf s gol-F course. SloPes studded urith sheep and the odd

pine or macrocarpa tree lead avay from the back and side of the

house, and a rough road vinds round Past the neighbourts Land

to rhe main roacl. At night tne town lights seem close: the
farn is set aPart, but nct. isolated, though it can seem so to
Linda.

rWerve got nothing in our past to be ashamed' oft t
replied Lind.a, in a-f-Firrnation of my request to conte and see

them. Duncan ushered me i.n tlrrough the gate, the three
children cane out to see vho I vas, and then vanished back

into their bedrooms tc continue playing. After the interviev
we continued talking over a crrp o-t tea; once startedr they
were keen to fill me i.n on the cietails of cor.urtr'y life. Visits
-[rom city children, and tlreir difficulties in getting a bank

loan have brought home to then the dif"Ferences, if not mis-
und,erstandings betveen the town and country.

When the assessor first cane, it vas raining' and all
he did was peer through the urindory at the flats they !/anted to
add to their hundred acres (what could they have done vith that
by itself?), didnrt bother to have a valk round - and their
l-oan ryas refused. Duncan went down to Whangarei to see the

bank manager, and f had a barney ririth himr; but he rernained

unnoved. And the original assessor \Yas off to England that
night rso he Vasnrt concerned vhat hapPened to usf. Duncan

didntt let it rest there, decided by these t\ro. He contacted
the Local NationaL party organizer, rho contacted the candidate

uho in turn got in touch vith various government departments

until eventually the Chief Valuer from Hamilton came up - and

said that the loan shoul<i not have been refused in the first
place. So the flatlands u/ere added..
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They told ne later'of Dlrrl.orr's father, who had also built
p.p his o\'.:rr -farm; his tussle vith the fastgrowing bush ancl Eorse
r;rther tharn the bank. Nov';9, ire cannot maintain vhat he has

carved orit, T'he bi.tsh is creeping back on top of him, but he

refuses to sel} it, or hand it over to his sons. He has not rnade

a vill for fhirty years, atrd thcugh diabetic, will not listen
to his sons talk of death duties. In fact he disapPears.tor the
day, slabs of jam satrrvicires tucked into his pocket, and his
wife ignorant o-t rvhere he is heading. He has already blacked out
ol1ce. I'Yours thitrk tr;ro o1d people vould be really closerr,
c<;ncluded Dtrrcan, r' and they }ove each other, but they <ionf t
really corrununicatc." He and Linda contrast this with their ovm

marriage; and Duncan castjgates hi-s father for his carelessness
such a vaste to builo a Place uP' an<l then to let it slip

orrt between your fingers.

Throughout our intervievs, an outing to the loca1 Scottish
society,s dance, the Ingleside, and a visit to a farm to vatctr
hinr shear Drficanf s ovn enterprise vas very much in evidence.
Tire pirone rang j.nterniittently. Dunca.n artswered querie-s fron
-farners wirose sheep he rras to sltear, both trying to ga.uge the
weather, anO thus the next clay's possibilit.ies of shearing. l{e
spoke to his stock and station agent, rvho was alranging a

small flock of sheep for hj-rn to buy. Ile came back from that
phorre call chuckling. The agerlt ryas very shrevd, a good ;iran to
have on y,tur sioe. iJe trras only tventyrrine, young for his iob'
and the most eligible bachelor in the district. (The stock and

station agent is employed by a large coflFany, buying stock'
selling hi.s clj.cirts feed and. stock, advancing them credlt or
nortgage money, nrarketi-ng farming 1>roducts.) Our last interviev
vas interrupted u'hen the flock of sheep actually arrived, and

Duncan r'ent out inmecliatel.y to clrench them, change their padoock'

and sort otrt lambs. to be retu.rt:ed to th.eir mothers.

$lhen the phone calls \ter'e for Linda, they were usually
concerlreci ryith groups anct committee-s. She tried to explain to
the secr"et;r:ry of the Hosp:i tal Auxiliary that she could not go

on to the r,ostel because she never knew vhen the car would be

available, and cclrlt€ back stonrevhat cross. ff they vere short of
mernbers nov, it was their own fault. A fev years agg she had

gone along, but the 'olcl biddies' ltad rnade it clear that they
did not appreciate children at .thei1 meetings, hqld duriug
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the dayr so rbLov themr. It vas nearing Christmas, and the
days humnj.ng vitrr various 'f unctions | . Linda .tound it embarrassing
to have to ask peopfe for liftsr eV€lI though they did not mind.
It was, they said, a good community. People rallied round if
sonrething lv'ent lv!'orrg, Qt the usual pattern altered. When Linda
went avay to a Guiding event for a rveek the family only ate
dinrrer at home Once, and that vas because Duncan had tO attend
a meeting of Federated Farmers. Everyone knev each otherrs
business, but did not interf€r€. And going on the .[act that
everyone had enou.gh to eat, Dtutcan continued, there $/as no

real poverty. A chroriic unentployment problem in the area $,'aS

al.levj ateci by the County Council c)r' the unernployment benefit,
vhich, r:emarked Linda vith an ironic smile' \vas the same sum the
Government frad expected them to live off -vj-th three children -
vhi.Ie they vere applying for their' (Iow-interest) toan. They

did not have much tirne for the man uP the road from then vho

takes cdd gobs vlth long periods at home in betveen, vhile his
vi.f e works. Busy people theltselves, they did not know hov he

occupied himself all day, nor how he could bear not to be

active, not to vot'k.

While Duncan uras out seeing to the sheep, I came to the end

of nry questions vith tinda, She talked then of her di-fficulties
vith other vomen in the co:nmunity, some of ryhich I had heard

abcut.from other informants; and of her best friend vho rtras rrot

the voman',yho thought she vas. She shol,ed me the felt vallhanging
she had nade for the Instituters decorateci table, vhich had von

the l.ocal show, and told me of the ker-fuffle there had been

over selecting items for: the table, how some of the rnembers

had gone avay aftervards dissatis-Fied.. One vonan vho had been at
the cen';re of the tr'ouble was manied to a lOca1 teaCher, and

that lecl Linda to exPress her general impatience vith people,

like teachers and tire former d.i.strjct Plunket nurse, vho thought

because they \rere trained that they knew better than an)'one else-
The nurse - childless herself had told her that since she vias

not breast.Feeding, she u'ould have to boj.l her utensils every

time they were used. Itidiculous! As if she did not have enougli

on her plate. she much preferred th€ currerrt nurse, who has her

ovn family, and says vaguely, "WelI, you know ryhat to dor,l

,'Women u,ho havenrt had children aren't in a position tO girre

advice to those who havef Linda concLuded.

i

I
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Lirrda did ttot telI lri€r but I had heard tltat she had had a
rough tine vith other mothers at the Playcentre, mothers urho

were either teachers or ex-teachers. A group of tliem had mooted

the idea of a special I'our-1's3r o1d class, for vhich tindars
son Michael vas eligible; they then cited their training to
rij-sparage his intettigence and suggest he vas not uP to joining
the special c1ass. One of the Playcentre supervisorsr vho regards
herself as Lindars best -[r:iend had taketr her side, and in the
end, Iargely because of this pcwer play, the idea of the
special class had been abandoned. Linda did not seem to hold
any Erudge ariainst the vomen personally: in a srnaIl community
there is no point, vhen the same people meet each other time
and again on the same committee and at tlie same f'unctions.
Instead Lrer feelings coalesced round rteachersf, and since
her friend Sally vas one herself , it edded a s).iglrt edge to
their r.'elatiou. She told me an atrecdote. Once she and Sally
vere in the provincial centre, and irad tirne to shclp after some

neeti.ng they h.ad atterrded, to look for small treasu.res to take
home to their childr.en. Linda nad been happy to find a Matchbox
car; Sally had kept thern hunting round.for an reducational'toy,
in Linda's eyesr dF unnecessary fuss. Kids did not need

special toys to help thetn learn certain skills. \dhY' they had

given Michael some cor'd, and of.€ his ovn bat he had ended up

mai<ing a miniature imitation of his father's electric fence
a1I rouncl the house. He carried round with him a tin ful} of
precious tools and objects, and oncer.tascinated vj.th screvs and

screvdrj-vers, had rnanaged to fift o-tf the toilet seat! Linda and

Duncan are p::oud o-[ the j.r solt, and he receives rnuch of their
attentiotr, and much of his sisters'.

Lindar s best frj.end turnerj out to be a girl that she had raet

on a Country Girls exc:hange vi-sit. They Lrad almost lost touch,
but both nralrie<l at:c)und the satne time, and had paid each other
visits since. Therr lives seened to run in para.l1el: They had

each had tvo gi.rls and hopecl Ior a boy, fallj.ng Pregnant at the
sarne tj.rne. ilovever, the friencl's chi1d, a girl, had dj.ed shortly
after birth. Dutlcan (rr,ho gets on very well with her husband)

and Lj.nrla were the only ones to encourage them to try again.
Everyone e1se, incluciing their' -families, had hoped that they
viould stctp vith ttre two girls. Nov, hovever, they have added

tvo boys to their oun family. Linda and her friend exchange
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f,ortni.E;htf,y lettere. $he sees other mol-e often' including tbe

many rnenberS of DUnCanrS lafge r,Clanr,r but f,eeLS C,loser tO

this T/oman.

Af,ter ve finished the l,ast interview, Llnda and I vent out to
the kitcherr to nate a cup of tea. I asked her about the baeon

sl.icer on the benetr, something not often seen in dOmestie

kitcfuenS, Ifell, ber mother had always had One. 'tYou knovl like
yorrbuychoygateabecause}'ourmotherhadit.,.Dultcan|s
f.a1nil1' 5a4 thotlg:ht Ehe vas mad, but she hoticed rvj'th some

triurnph that tbe)t had all acquir'ed one now too'l There vas a

cartoon pilrned on the urall by the sink, vith the captj''oU: tlove

is better than ric-hesN.

Duncan togk ne lrome. on the valr he talked about the stock

and StaLion agent, obvi.ously intrigued by the nan. lle worked

sev.en day.s a veek. His ability to pick good stock uas ilaLmost

uneanny.r, sO Shrewrl that even vhen i't wAs to yonm adVantaget

it made y'ou wond€.rrA rnan tr1ke that ShOUta have his crstn faim'
But there it vasr Said. trutlcarr, a smile pfay-ing rou,nd iris mouth,

there vas nO lfay ygu eOul<} make a gC, of a farm' even i.f yOt

u/ere as astllte a man as 'r,he agent and traded on your oltel aecoofrt'*

unl,ess you had a vife to share it with.

I
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DUNCAN&LINDA-TCXt

DUNCAN: 'rTherers a lack of understanding between country and

city people.

LINDA: "Really itts i-gnorance. The country P€rsonrs never
been to the city.
DUNCAN: I'Thatts one part of it.
LINDA: r'You havenr t lived in bothr Yor only knov your side
of the story, and you stick to thatr donft you.

DUNCAN: r'T'he city person wouldnf t read the Rr.lral r"eport in a

paper. I think itts Lack o-t r.rn<ierstanding. They never stoP
to think o-f where their bread and butter comes frr:rn - <iont t
realIy ryant to knov. Those kids that came -from that school
vouldnr t knorli vhere milk came from.

LINDA: "lie b1lleted some kids from Otahu tvj.ce; tr/o lovely
kids both times. They vent to a -farmr ,sd$/ the milking,
rol"led. in the grass tireyrd never known grass. C)u.l- kids
getting on the bus - it';;ould be just as odd to ther4 u'ouldntt
i.t.
DUNCANT frf donrt know, Average city person doe:;nrt come

into contact vith animals, doesnrt leave tre city, revolves
vithin tlie city. We've had kj.ds, cirildren, stay l'rom the city
and their reaction: rWef ve come to a paradiser. t'ree to
breather ds I see it.

I'When you get the nerurs media saying that -farmers net
$9OoO a year, the tovnship person immediately says the farmerts
getting $9OOo a year, but "forgets that of that $9OOo yorrrve got
to live out o.f thatr pay interest and outgoings. W€ often live
out of $3OOO. lie lived on $1800 for a year once, had no choice

LINDA: t'When re were assessed for a government loan, his
exPenses verenrt to exceed $2600. Actually when they vent
through our chequebook, olus came to $1600. Thatrs what we

actualJ-y lived on.

DUNCAN: nscrimped and scraped.

LfNDA: rfHad to gol1y well scrimp - so as not to exceed it.
DUNCAN: I'VIe do support ourselves vith meat

LINDA: "lde still had everything ve needed, clothesr €tCr dhY-
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thing personal.

DUNCA-,I: 'rThe figure gives a -False impresston. They donf t say

that the farmer has to Pay for gas, J-iving exPenses and tax out

of that.

LINDA; rr It I s not Prof it .

DUNCAN: "rtf s not pro-€itr r10. Another thing with -0arming - yol,.

might increase the stock, on the books, the stock value .

Doesnrt mean anything in terms of cash. So f donrt think you

really make money.

(q: Farning backgror:nd?)

LINDA: r'I tm not.

DUNCAI{: [Her fatherts a caretaker.

LINDA: t'He had a farm, but not in my memory.

DITNCAN: r'f'I the depression, Itesnrt i.t. I.{y ovn 9-'ni}y has a
farm - Dad.rs father usecl to lrork on a.Farm in Scot;laud. Dad

vorked there, and then joined the Navy, came out to New Zealand;

worked lor two farmels before he married Mum. She hraci land.

L,INDA: 'rl,eft to her.

DUNCAN: "lierve been -Farmi-ng, and lived in this ar:ea all our
lives. Irrn 39, therers an ol.der brother thatrs 43r Dadrs 79.

LINDA: "But not all of You .farmed.

DUNCAN: "A11 had a go at -far:ming; now it's main1y orle or tvo.

LINDA: .,Therers one girl and three boys out o.f a family o-t

eight , f armi_ng.

DUNCAN: 'Six boys and tvo girls in ottr fanily. !,/e}l, theref s

one-tvo-three-four here still -farming; a brother t.ltatts a bus

driver in Whangarei the brother that used to farm; one older
tfrertrs a inotor mechalnic in Hamrlf,on.

LINDAi f'The d.river never vas a farmer. He shouldntt have -

DUNCAN: "He mamied a cj.ty girl. They really scrimped and

saved and the chr.mk he vas farming - I/eIl, it got vorse and

$/orse

LII.DA: "Tt was mostly lack of money to be able to develop the
land, and the -Family land coulontt be easily bought individualll
One bother also vorked for the blacksmith.
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DUNCAN: rrone sister married a bank clerk, the other -
LfNDA: " a Post Office cl-erk. (f,aughs)
The yoager daughter has no family. The other girl brings her
family up here. They just throw all their old duds in the van,
football jerseys, and avay they go.

DUNCANT rftfs so necessary, the -freedorn u/e get on a piece o,F

land. So much more interesting to them.

LfNDA: "They go fishing, shooting. There are -Five o-F us.
Elder sister died at eighteen, cancer. f canrt ever remember
Mum and Dad on the farm. Had a small grocer's shop, then it
vas bacrc to nothtng. T.'hen my Jatner u/orl(ect l-n a balcehouse,
and Mum did vhen \evere smaller, but her father livedrd-th us,
so there was ro*uona there in the days to look a.f ter us.

[My fatherfs retired, but hers never home. He likes
hovls.

DUNCAN: "Might live a l"crt longer than people like ne.

LINDA: r'Yet I thjnk they enjc,yed thej.r farmi_ng, the life that
they talk abcrut. when they come here he brings his gurnboots,
away he goes, and he doesntt mi.:s much.

DUNCAN: ftYour mother as we11.

LfNDA: 'r0ne in a hundred.

"I get on urell. vith Dung;1nrs clan on the vho1e. I
think the men are inclj.ned to think that they donrt care very
rnuch. The next sister dovrn from me, she's an unmarrjed mother
vith tvo children. Lrhen she had the second one r said to her
best friend dorvn there, if she talked more about it with my Murn,

their rel"ations vourd be better. This voman sid rDonrt you
believe itt. sherd never told Mum, never expressed it to her.

DUNCAN: ?'They don't coinmunicate things much, they .should
discuss them really.
LrNDA: nr-f sherd said sor my mother vould go dovn and see
what she can do, but instead she goes to bed vorrying about it.

"My father does nothing - vouldn't it be true to say
that?

DUNCAN: r'Same with Mum and Dad. Mumrs always done the
housevork.

LINDA: nBut my Murnf s father lived vith them. He always did
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the dishes, and then ve took turns each night vith themr 5o

Dad never needed to. No doubt when the girls are older theyrll
do the Same, I d,onrt chop, carve meatr and dig t'hree things
I vonr t and canr t learn.

DUNCAN: rrl won't clmge naPPies. Therers nothing I canrt do

arourici nere. khen linoa was ln noSpital for a veek, I lOOked

after the kids; I can cook a meal vithout much trouble. ff ve

both do the dishes ve can get out quicker; and if ve want to
sit dovnr $/€ can both sit dovn. I like gardening' flovers
mostly because vhen you work hard at least vhen you COme homet

a bit dovn in the dumps, there are bright colours round the

house and garden. Tends to lift you uP vhen you feel depressed

and you c1o get depressed, often. Got to be really thickskinnec
to be a f armer nowaciays.

(q: Hov they got togetlrer?)

LINDA: ,tNov yourre askin.q us a funny questiotr. There vas

this girl I vas always.[riencily with; she vasn't even in the

same'.class as me, fld her f"rmiLy wasnrt friendly with rnine.

She had. other friends, .so did I; she vas allowed mOre freedom

than I. She met tiris boy {r'om here, t}rey \kere going quite
steady, and he got a bit chufled o-tf because I was hanging

around rl{ave to find lne sornebodyr; and they did - Duncan.

They. sPlit uP - she marrj-ed sorteone else, and so did he!

DUNCAN: "Courting 12 months, engaged -
sIi'jD.a: 'rFitteen montns, allq tnen ve married; Decembef tO

December, tlien March, thatf s the vay that \rent.

DUNCAN: r'I do a fair bit o-F shearing round' the bay.

LINDA: 'rDurcan used. to say if he trrrned the car in direction
o-f T--, it .vould go by ltseLf , he vent that o.Ften.

DUItlCAlt: rrOnee a veek.
ILINDA: I'On a metal road.

DUNCAN. nlf d just bought the place twelve months be-fore' 160-

ood acres then. Did the house uP, vith vhat I could a-0ford

to do it up. Most of rny time was sPent shearing. Money vas

used mainly to pay the f arm o-Ff , very little development of
it then. fn '1970 I bought more land, the -flat.
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LINDAT trsuppose T learnt my biggest lesson vhen his parents
came here. Very rarely had anyone stayj-ng, so I went into a

panic. Du-ncanrs mother - Duncan could take you atrd ten others
over there, and theretd be a meal on the tabLe.

DUNCAN: I'Or a beer -
LINDA: r'It vorries no-one, a big family like that.

DUNCAN: rtYour unclef s like that - can find you a bed.

LINDA: I'Mum says, I dontt knov vhy they always like people

there! '

tINDAt rrWe got married in t63; thirteen years in March.

Three kids - tiendyrs nearly tvelve.

DUNCAN: I'No, eleven.

LfNDA: t'Eleven. Robin's ten, and Mi-chaelt s four.

DUNCAN: f'l'lo more kids.

LINDA: IINO.

DUNCAN: "My own famil.y is spread over 23 years i:ight in
our family.

"I had ten weeks army training. Jt was oka1r. f l:ked
it, it didnrt vorry me at all. If you can give orders and

take them you can get anyvhere in this world. Lfve rlrorked vell'
22 years now -0or farmers, sirearing. At some stalles I vould
have 25-30 di-fferent clients each year, sone of those the same

guys that I started shearj.ng for in 1954. f tve clone a lot o-f

moving around. and living vith -farmers, I used t"rJ stay vith
them all the time. Theyrre very mixed people r'eally, they
vary a }ot. But the thing is their meals never vary. Each

family has a di.€ferent vay o.f preparing their meals - f say to
Linda vhat Itn going to get at so-and-sotS, it's much the
sarne breakfast one year as the next.

LIITIDA: "And I found I was the same when we vere haymaking
tGot to stop doing thist t I

DUNCAN: "If f went to Y-rs, they serve chops and eggs and

sausages for breakfast, it never seems to change; another
place it will be tvo Weetbix in a plate.

LfNDA: r'And P-rs, grated carrot, they have odd things for
break.Fast, never a lot of meat. At B-ts you get a big plate
of porridge.
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DUNCAN: t'ChaP I vas just talking to on the phone, alvays has

buttered toast, and smoked. fish -tor breakfast - since 1912.

LIND.A: 'rDoesn't mean to say that they have lt all year - just
at shearing time you have smoked fish.

DUNCAN: 'ron the ryhOle with farmers youtre alvays Pretty lvell
f ed, and you alrirays get a good bed if you stay at a f armer I s

place.

"Living with individual farmers and \vorking vith them'

1 could write a book on thern. f rve kept a diary since | 54, uF

to d.ate on everything Irve doner all my movernents' time I got

up in the morning, what the weatherfs like, vhat Irve done

during the day.

LIITDA: Talk about country, the day ve got maffied. Duncanf s

diary is a real winner. llhat today vas like then.

DUNCANT rrf rd tell anyone. I donf t knour vhat made me rvant tO

keep records.

LIIIDA: I'Your .father never did-

DI.INCAN: ,,Very few people witt. Whether it's just my nature,
to keep a record like that.

LII,IDAT 'tother youlrg For vant of' a better vord - do.

DUI,ICAN: r'Yes, Pete does, a farm diary. f consider these

books very valuable to nle, a complete record of shearing for
me and chaps, what theytve shorn. APart -trom that Irve sften
looked, back, Had occasion to look back tr f65 for some recordt
to do rvith the local body,

LINDA: ,,And that d.if-ference \t/ith neighbours over the .['ence.

DUNCAN: Yes, I had a record o-F that. lf-ith my keeping of a

diary I -tind that if I dorn't vrite it:ln, I haventt done

something to -Finish the ry really- Theyrre very va1uable.

Thj-s particular October, ve had five yea-rs d9o, not quite as

vet, , 22 wet days this year I vas only able to do one

shearing. Thatts the difference. Really Part of me. So

inportant to tne.

LINDA: rtNo, I donrt keep one. f never do anything inportant
enough.

DUNCAN: .rlrm sort o.F a very independent Person. I dO all
my o{rn farm work as well. Linda does very little. The other

day she vas drafting fleeces.
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LII,IDA: 'rOld lady dovn at the pensionerst f1ats, she still
farms.

DUNCAN: nlinda rrrouldnrt have a clue as far aS shifting stock
g:oes.

LINDA: I'Thank you - that's al} I need!

DUNCAN: nf have my own system, f donrt employ nuch labour.

LfNDA: ilI donft think farmers make as good fathers as town

peoPle.

DUNCAN: f'ProbablY not.

LINDA3 rrDonr t think you sPend as much time at home' It
doesnrt matter to Duncan that itrs Saturday. Duncanrs brother
spends a terrible 1ot o.€ time vith his kids. AII hef s gotfs
that quarter acre section.

DUNCAI'{: trHers d.i-['ferent. Doeenrt LJo to the pub or cIub.

LINDA: "Other .fathers that I could think of that do go to
pubs. Itd say that he vas a very devoted father, spends a
lot of titne.

DUNCAN: frlrte go a lot together as a family.

LINDA; IVery rarely 'that tkre kids itave gone on their O\yII.

Most 'fhings they do are done together.

DUNCAN: "LinrJa, j*?3 very rare that '0/e go as ind:-viduals'

LINDA: r'Social things You mean'

DUNCAN: I'Could go out every week if we u/anted to.

LINDA: "Could, but ve dontt"

DUNCAN: rrGenerally go to Ingleside.

r,]iiDrri t't'hatts Scottisn Soclety oances'

DUNCAN: rtscot'Eish dances and. country.

LIIJDA: I'They have ballroom dancing too.

DUNCAN: rrThe vhole farnily goes as a rule. They teach the
young.
LIIIDA: ,,lTarvellous time as you can inagine. Mostly fanilies.

DUNCAN: 'rt'Mixture of town and county; very good really.
Wouldnrt have seen so many klds together.tor a long time.

Had a .tunction -for 35o PeoPIe, children, everything from two
years young, to grandParents'
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(e: crubst)

LINDA: rrCountry Womens Institute; vhat else?

DUNCAN: r'Playcentre.

LINDA: rrBrovnies.

DUNCAN: "I go to Federated Farmersl frm on the Northland
Angus AssoCiation. On the Scottish Society. And ftm a member

of the Masonic Lodge. Have rneetings with other Lodges.

LINDA: "They visit.
DUNCAN: t'They actually do a ]ot for the aged and charity.
Not so much here because \re're tnore isolated. In the cities.

LINDA: r'People think itrs all secret, but it isnrt.

DUIJCAN! ilSort o-f helps to bui-ld a Person, hov vould you put it'i
certain things that you can build 1i-0e up round.

TINDA: rrcoes back to religion.
DUI,IUAN: I'Iieligious base. Buifd big buildings and the Masonic

Loclges, they get a lot of money le-tt to them by rich people

that are Masons. They don't- only help }{asons, t}tey help educate

chilrlren and help the Fani].y too if the husband dies.

LIIIDA: llGharity mostly.

DUNCANT rrCan call it charity. SuPPosed to set an example to
the community. Anybody can join.

LIIIDA: IHave to be aPProved o-t.

DUNCAN: ilff yourre willing to take the oaths, anyone can join.
Men onlyr y€s, but they do have \vomen in.0or suPPer. Unless

the.wi-fe believes in it you could never be a Mason.

LINDA: t'What you mean, r-t it vas a married couPle and, the
husband wanted, to be a Mason, and the wife wasnrt agreeable

sort of thing.

DUNCAI{: rrYou couLdnf t be a Mason. Have to have your clothes
ready -
LINDA: "Shirt ironed.

DUNCAN: 'rAt the installationr w€ have a big hov-de-do and

suPPer. I.f the wife dj-dnrt pu}I her part there, thererd be no

evening there.
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LIItrDA: tf I get an awful lot of pleasure from the Institute.
Other things I belong to are because o-0 the children, thereforf
you get other people that are mostly your age. At C,trr[ there
are only tryo to three, probably roped into joining. A1l .mostll
grandmothers. I qui-te enjoy going to it, vith the older women;

itrs a break avay from the small lot tld I do everything else
ryith.

DUNCAN: I'The vhote idea of fnstitute is to bring people
together social1y.

LIIIDA: rf ln a way.

DUNCAN: rrNolr/ it brings womenrs things to the fore - like a
ryoment s lobby.

LINDA: t'At their conference there v.rs a lot to do vith family
things, that men liouldntt put j.nto a remit in the groups they
belong to, Drugs, road r'ules to do with children - I cantt
think of the things of-€ hand. I'Iostl-y I think I enjoy the
speakers that they have and competitions, f like that plants
and hairciwork and thing:; Iike that.

DUNCAII: I'Cra.Ftwork.

LfNDA: r'I think it :l:; to buj-ld leadership, anything tike that.

DUNCAN: rrlt could - what el.se, getting, rnaking - bringing
womerl into leadership, bring thern to the fore, not having thern

sitting in the background.

LfNDAi ilThrough belonging to CWI and being rowrd the Country
Girls Club, I see someone rwuring a meeting, and f o-Ften see

faults in procedr.ue - but unless you've got the book there,
youtve got nothing to stand by,

DUNCAN: trl can mix vith everyone, professioral or otherwise.

LINDA: I'Going round like you do.

DUNCAII: ilI can also vork on my owll, and not be rvorried about
it. I never go to the pub to get that companyr dS some do,
theyrll do anything to mix vith the boys.

LfNDA; 'rDuncan always said the money was too hard come by to
take to the pub, So people think Duncan doesnrt drink.

DUNCAN: "Yet lrm one of the.Feur people to provide beer for the
haymakers. I pre-ter to mix with my own family in this house in
preference to going to a pub.
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I'RealIY a manf s job, shearing, [o questj'on about it'
physically, and mentally too. Got .to be fairly plain with

animals, got to be able to control your temPer in shearlng'

Another - the physical deter.mination to keep going.

LINDA: I'Sometimes you think the end of the day viIl never

come, Have to be prepared for that, donrt you'

DUNCAN: rrYes, PrePare yourself mentally. Thatrs the thing

vith shearing. I"lJr experience with one chap vorking for me, he

got tired, he vas too busy thinki.ng about other jobs, vhat he

was golng to do at the end of the day. Not concerned with

shearing rnentally- You donf t have to be big or strong'

LINDA: I'Lot of tOurn people agJain;

inrpression, thinks theyrre rough'
the female gains an

DUNCAN: frshear.ers living in gangs can be. what I caII hard

living - tirey sirear eight hours, booze six hours, three hours

sleep and the same again. Often the vhole o-f a shearerfs vage

is cut out on bocze in a lot of places, and itrs a job 'for a
person vho doesn't like i:)eing too long in a iobr so they nove

arouncl antong people a bjt rflore. A nev face to see every

seconcl week or day, somethitrg like that' But youtve got to be

physically in goo,J he.rltir. I rc1 be iust about the ]ongest

shearing shearr:r irr this a.rea. Very -ferlr that rvould have done

22 years consecutive.

cases, their healthrs caused them to pack up'

one. He vas always 'veak .From his back'

DUi.ICAN3 t,Irve been fairly fortunate, I do get those sorts o't

things, itrs fairly strenuous work. HaSnrt realIy worri'ed me'

I enjoy shearing. It gives me a break from the farm - can

become very bored with the farrn. If you do a certain amount

of shearing, yor're able to meet dj..fferent people, hear

di.fferent ideas, that sort of thing'
n}{entallyit|snogoo(llftheycanrtgetonryiththe

farmer - start to argue or fightr canrt Congrol their tempers'

Can be brutal to sheeP.

LINDA: frln a lot of cases the men stay away'

LINDA: I'Other

Sam jennings was

DUNCAN: rtl never have since I
rnaybe. Before I rYas sometimes

Iive at home and vas single'

was rflarried. The odd nightt
ar/ay six veeks 7 vhen I used to
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LINDA: rrco from one place to another wittout going home.

DUNCAN: I'From one shed to another.

(q: on garden?)

I.,INDA: ilDuncan does the Pruning.

DUNCAN3 t'The Picking as vel}.

LII'IDA: "WeIl bullY for me!

DUNCAN: I'f choose the plants generally - dahlias, marigolds,
roses; I donrt knov why I chose that rather than a vege gard.en.

l.tre colour rounq tne frouse, vell you walk into a place and it has

a nice garden - total thing has that feeling that a Person cdr€s.

One thing I like to see is anything nice and neat. Thing is
that you can go into a houser CdIl smell if its clean. Mum was

doing quite an extra bit of farm rvork, and everytlti"rlg was alvays,
untidy.

LINDA: 'Sherd beat you if she knev.

DUNCAN: rrl like to see th.ings Pretty neat, and Linda's pretty
well the same. things have to L;e neat, clean.

LINDA: I'Dunc.ln alv;rys ntilks the cov.

DUNCAN: 'rI feed the dogs.

ITINDA: "The more outdoorish chores.

DUNCAN: t'I mainly choose the nteats for tea.

LINDA: "Getting down to tln t-acks!

DUNCAN: I'I like a Lot of vari.ety. f vouldntt like to do the

same old. thing, clay after day. With shearing too, Irm getting
around.

(q: Division in looking after the children?)

LINDA: "We11, I think there would be - I don't say in all
qases there urould be. Duncanrs never the comforter. That
goes back to him being avay.

DUNCAN: 'fI dontt beat the kids as much as tinda. If I do' they
knov; it.

LINDA: rrl threaten on and off .

DUNCAN: "Linda wouldnf t pwrish the kids for something I consider
they don t t need pwrishing -For. f don I t com.tort thq kid that t s
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being punished.

LINDA: ,'We donft get the strap out and lay around, v€ donrt

have that.

DUNCAN: 'rllike Michael pulling a rosebud off a bush and an

orange off a tree - one whack and the chances of ftim doing that

again are pretty slim as a rule. Very seldom'

LINDA: ,,Havenrt had any call for a jolly good hiding.

DUNCAN: "Linda does a lot with the children; a lot of cooking

and seving, that sort o-f thing, Able to do things with kids.

LINDA: rrDo it aI1 day vith l.tichael. Idea is to nake him

haPPy.

DUNCAN: rrl still do a bit, even if itts only to read him a

story first thing in the rnorning vhen he co;rtes in.

T INDA: rrlrrn here in the house. If lrm not looklng after
them, they mostly go outtrj.de. I Jloll"ow tlre t}ings they dot

i-F theyrre outsj.{e, nP into the pine. trees, and t}re 'fresh air'
The two ol<ler g j-r'ls have helped with f leecing I shearing and

that sort o-t thing. Irv(: said ot'ten that I hope they donft
marry a farmer; if the crunch came, and it was sone vealthy
farmer, ftd change mY mind!

DUNCAII: "They di.d a survey in a rural district down South'

80/" of the farmersr vives down there are city women' lnfade

pretty good. sorts of ryives, aPParently, because they were

prepared to adjrrst as rvell as do the books.

LINDA: trtlell, thatrs great for the .farmefs. To\un PeOPIe

have this image o-t the farmerf s vife, don't they'

DUNCAN: rtFat and sloppy they tend to be.

IIIIDA: r,Never known any difference, alvays in gumboots and

J eans.

DUNCAN3 I'The vife vho comes out of
farmerfs vives.

if
the citY , isnr t, even/theYrrt

LINDA: t'They Ii-ke their homes, not what farrn houses used to
be like. Duncanrs mother has ducks and turkeys all round the

back door, umpteen cats on the table; sees no need for any

trimmlngs. A chair is to sit i1, so a lvooden one vill do.

Donr t like comfy ones.
DUllCAlr: 'rThe !/oman vho comes out of the city or tovn has a
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bit more pride in her house.

LINDA: I'You really see some Pretty flash .farmhouses nov.

(q: This lack o.f money why Linda doesn't want her
daughters marrying -Farmer's? )

LINDA: 'rPart of itr I suPpose.

DUNCAN: "Uithin the house?

LINDA: rrYou donrt vant them tO go vithout inoney as v,eII.

DUNCAN: rtAs -tar as Michaelrs concerned, he will dt:cide for
himsel.F. I vouldnrt force hj-m to stay on the farnr like werve

been forced.

LINDA: rrAnd you see it around, a lot.

DUNCAN: Iluly brother vas always keen on it, and f feel he vas

va.-teC; should have had tl:.,. far.ril.ir fa:m at thc i:e5linning.
I feel as though boys s;hould have looked arout:tct trcf'ore settling
on a farm. By the tirne Michaelrs eligible to clq farming, the

infl-ated value of l.and will rflrik€ it nigh impossible for hirn to
buy the place. I-F l. die tonrorrov, Linda urould ltave to find
$35'OOO in death clutie-s. She woul<inf t have arly r.-'hoice.

Biggest fear vith a f armer norvadays is he doesn I t }.now vhen
hers going, and what hets going to get for his ltard work out of
his land. I sometirnes vonder whether Itve teen vatiti.ng my tine
here, vhether to sel-l crut, invest the money and !Jc, into some-

thing else; butch€ryr f looked at that at one stir,ge. Also I
think I could adjust to anything Pretty weIl' €xL'ept f need to
do an outdoor lifer 01. have a fairly active iob. Donrt think
I could si-t dovn and be a clerk.

LINDA: I'Bit l-ate nolr/.

DUNCANI "ff I ever had surplus money, Itd channel it back into
industry o.f some sort, but at the moment, the best of-F chap is
a one man farm, that does alL his ovn work himsel-t. Wages are

so high.

LINDA: I'Never quite sure the PeoPte you get in are going to
do it.

DUNCAN: rrYou canf t get equal value for money in terms of
people hours for the return. I think that's the biggest

problem facing farmers, the knovled.ge that what ltets Ploducing'
hers not getting value for it.
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(q: wife vorking?)

DUNCAN: "!/e11, Itm against her working while the -familyts
small. Had the opportunity the other day, Linda vas of-Fered
a job in the county office doryn here, I vould have had to give
*p sirearing to loor atter lqicnael lynLle L:.nda vent to rvork.
Then ve thought if she vent to work, sherd have to have more

clothes, then she wouldnrt have time to make the kidsr clothes.
llellr rv€ thought about it. Gain some money, but lose it in
other rriays. Do you want to add any more?

LINDA: rrlJo, not reall-y.

DUNCAN: "Anyhov, my sister said 'Linda, why get a job? Youfve
already got a job, as a houselif el.

LfNDA: 'rAs a nrother. f thought that put it in a nutshell,
pretty well-.

DUNCAN: "T'hing ir;1 Lj.nda would J-ose lter indepenilence too.
She rvouldn f t lre .rb1e to tr',rvel u,ith me when u'e go out drrring
the day or ryhen we go to Laikolie, that sort of thing. Actually
I canrt see rnuch point in ht.r' rr,orkj-rrg ard me paying a lot of tax
on the -€arm. Not a gleat deal- though f suppose.

LINDA: 'rl,loneyvise, okay probably. But I don't thirrkr a-fter
say a hot day, rrrhen you come home tired and havenr t done a thing
in the rrorning, I couldnrt have stooo the housevork building
up and buildi.ng up till I hao to get stuck i.n. 1f Duncan r/as

villing and we both calne home, and both did the job - but really
hers not able to. If it was part-time it vould be clifferent,
but fulI-time I vouldnrt.
DUNCAN: "Thlnk your children vould suffer.

IINDA: rfNever be any knitting, sewing, cooking - vhen vould
you do all those things?

DUNCAN: rrYourre working with the children as they grow up;
that's -€airly important.

LII{DA: I'People throving it in your -Facer that houserrrlves
don't iyork. Three cases of beetroot, that took me tiLl 3 drt.
Canr t have money and beetroot bottled too. So often when you

ask.0or help with people for Brovnies - rCan't, Itm vorking that
dayt. Always ends up, the ones vho arentt vorking taking the
townfs kids somewhere.
DUNCAN: I'Lj-nda doesnrt put in any manual .farm vork. Mostly
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within the house, or doing messages, attending the children'
mostly.

(q: Linda helping Duncan in his vork?)

DUIICAN: "Not at the expense of keeping the house c1ean.

LINDA: "The things that are possible to dor I do nov.'

DUNCAN: 'tHelps me vith the odd job.

LINDA: ilBut not regularly.

DUNCAN: rrI do shearing rvi-th an o1d chap - his vife helps us

and does all the housework.

LINDAI rrDo you think she needs to?

DUNCAN: trl dontt krrov vhy they work together those tvo, but
they do. Also itrs an equal partnershiP.

LINDA: 'rnon'*- get i,Cpas if yo'-l nake me a partner . r Vcntt
vork harderl

DUNCAN: 'rIf you want to le.ed onto the budget: I do;r.11 the
paying. I have alL tkre contrcrl over the ntoney. I thj-nk
really if a vife, a.f.rrm-wi-Fe does work on a I'arnt, she should
be paici Jor all the work she does really. That otl)cr couple
are a company - but shets the sort of Persol'! thart. l,'r.rul-d urork,
have herself organisecl so at quarter to twelve she'd go and ger

lunch, and it was on the table by 12, when we caln€.: to lunch.
Then everythirrg tidied up by quarter to one, atrd srnoko ready
quarter to three - then sherd come back to the t'c'rtlshed b start
again. But I donf t think Linda vould be 1j.ke tl'iat.

LfNDA: frf d.onrt either. That sort of farm wife, all
sys temat lc .

DUNCAN: Yes, very methodical voman, this Particular tvoman.

(0: To tinda re vorking?)

DUNCAIT: nYou like to get out of the house.

LINDA: I'r would like to get out o-f the house.

DUNCAN: "At haymaking, - got to take the meals out to the
paddock.

LINDA: "Therers enough to do herer it keeps me busy.

DUNCAN: r'She makes clothes -0or the children, does vork, things

vith the children. As important as the farm, their upbringing
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DUNCAN: nrrve worked where the rvomen vear the pants.
LINDA: "VJhere?

DUI'ICAI'I: "Quite a few places really. But most of the places
vhere rrve worked, the husband. always paid the cheques. very
few places where theref s been a joint account. Those sort o-f
places are changing. Now you get joint partnerships, vhere
the vife has interests in the -€arm financialIy.
LINDA: r'l*{ost of the -tarmers you vork
Older people thought i.0 the wife had a
their lif e a\yay. It r s avkwarcl; I rve
yaro for, grocer,J.es. your tarher vont

for are the older type.
cheque, sherd write
got to rush over the

t aLlow Murn to sign his
cneques.

DUNCAN: ilHe refuses.

LrNDA: r'Yet shers got a cheque account of hel. own.
l'hink a vj-0e if shers got L.r -nt-erest in the.f.rrn, she can get
lnore o-€ a grip on horv the f'arrn runs too if slrr: r -s doi ng more of
the vork. r showeci him hov to put lrj.s accoullt.s in Qr.rler, not
all the details. lihen he tries them out he doe:,nf t knov vhy
he doesnf t do vhat r -choved him to do a long tirrre dgo.
DUNCAN: 'rA husband getting a divorce and gettilrg everythi*g,
those days are gone. r know a chap who sortl h-i.s far-m for
$298rooo. Ha<lnrt been sold twerve months anri the1. split up.
His wife got $SO'OOO out of him.

LINDA:. "Why didnrt she get half?
DUNCAN: t'Wasntt a partnership at that stage.

(Q: Re sarriage breakups?)

DUNCAN: rtr urourd say it was fairly stable, Hory nany marriages
have gone on tie rocks round here? He used, to booze a Lot - tne
drink, that vas his d.oryn.faLl.

LrNDA: "Thatts the only one round here, and rve didn,t even
really knov them.

DUNCAN: rrr rvould say most farm marriages are pretty stable.
could get into trouble if there was a lack of finances and too
many children.

LrNDA: ',r think thatrs something you can d.o sonething about,
too many children, but i-F therers not enough money - thatrs it.
DUNCAN: rrrendency vith a husband and wife on a -tarm, theyrre
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closer to each other than other people. You can have your
oifferences all the same.

LfNDA: "Li.ke when you go and buy a buI1 for $31000 a.nd ve
havenrt got it.

DUNCAN: rrThat wasnrt close to divorce.

LINDA: I'It wasntt close to divorce, because nobody said
anything.

DUNCAN: "That bullrs paying .for hirnsel-f six times overr.

LINDA: r'And still fetch $3r0OO? Even thatrs dehatable.

DUNCAN: rfl said to Linda at the time that it vas a ganble, but 
I

it vas a gamble in the right way,

LINDA: r'As it turned out.

(q: Luck?)

DUNCAN: rfYesn f think a person has a fair bit of luc]:, and
I think some people are more lucky than oth€:rs. ,l'krrJ seem to -
I "findr rnyself, that I very se.Ldorn buy anythi.ng.ui<i l.ose on it,
in that respect f seem to be. I cio judge.

LINDA: rrYou cionf t buy anything and it vitt be tur:ll it turns
out.

DUNCAN: "Oh no.

LfNDA: r'You put thought into it - only vith oliject-ive of
coming out on top - thatrs what farming is al,1 ahc,r.rt.

DUNCAN: "f like to spend $t and make 92.

LINDA: .,I-t not three.

DUNCAN: frThatts the proverb.

(q: Good namiage?)

DUNCAN: "What I consider a good marriage - for a startr got to
listen to the otherrs point of view, thatrs the first, thing.
I'INDA: r'But don,t you think i-f you start veIl, with a bit
behind you - vhat a difference it makes? coupres that struggle
at the start, it takes them a tong time to get anyurhere

DUNCAN: r'Yeah; r think too therets got to be restr'airrt on both
sides at the time. Also got to do things together. Lj.nda and

I very seldom go to anything by ourselves, anythirrg thatrs social
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"On1y things that vouLd be on our ov/n Linda goes to
the rvomenrs meetings, things that involve her; I go to the
meetings that involve myself. But I never just up atid say Trm

o-€-f to the pub, I never do that sort of thing. We cronrt go to
the pub - j-n fact Irve been dovn there once in the past three
yearsr So Irve never rea1ly gone. f like a beer and that, but
I don't So just to drink with the boys, that sort of thing -
I think that is - ( shrug o-f shoul-ders ) .

LINDA: 'rFrom vhat Ifve heard other vives say to me, and what
other marri-ages -fa1l dovn on - youfd think that the husband goes

out vlth the boys, that the girls could go out with the girls -
welL they go out, but its vith the kids into town, take them o-€f
to school....yet the husband considers that he needs tr go out
wita tlte boys becaruse .rrers worKeo atl oay. Scme of the
hamassing days Irve had!

DtTliflAN: rtA rnan might du <r .;obr but "r lrife also.> got a job
at home. I thrnk a 5Jood marriage is doing thj.ng:; rr,'j.thin the
-family, and vith l/our family. Helps to make a ln;rr.riage more
stable too. I thi.nk a husband doesnrt ruant to be too selfish.
LINDA: rrPossibly. f rve seen rnarriages too where ,rrives have
vorked - how serf ish the.y can get with tvo vorkj.ng, They sort
o-t think, rThatts my Inon€y. If tt buy this vitli j,t'; and he
does the same. rt does split them dovn the rniddl.e. rrve seen
it quite a.terv times, the longer they work, the harcierr it is to
break to start their family.
DUNCAN: rrI-F theyf ve got a
very seldom do things with
LINDA: rrDonf t do as much

family, children becorne second. They
children.

as tey could.

DUNCAN: "Donrt do as nuch as they could. plenty of love, too.
LfNDA: [I|11 remember that!

(q: Love?)
DUNCAN: rrwell, the first thing in the morning r get Linda a cup
of tea and a piece of toast, and give her a kiss.
LINDA: frsounds like a bird. you're offering it to.
DUNCAN: rtrf she doesnrt get it, things don't go very vell -for
the rest of the day - rtve done that since we \vere m.arrj-ed.

LrNDA: "some marriages think that's terrible, Duncan getting
up first.
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DUNCAN: 'rA lot Of people do it vice versa.

LINDA: "Love is really resPect and consideratiott - canf t
tel1 young PeoPIe that.

DUNCAN: t'A1so too - a vife doesn't vant to took too frovsy'

LINDA: "Alvays have this thing betveen me ald Duncan, about

how farming vives go Cabbagy. You dOnrt see j.t so rnuch IIOrI/'

DUNCAN: rtNot vith the women corning out of the city. You

donrt see it the grer

LINDA: I'D'uncanrs Mum sees nb point in buying a dress. If
therers even one in the wardrobe, that vould do the job' I
think those daYs are reallY gone. .

DUNCAI{: nlf I make a decision, it's fairly final - but I also

do give in occasionallY

LINDA: rr!':t ,rajor Cccisi ons though' On Sunclays, P'rti a'l1y

because Duncan lrorks too hc.i"t'd, if I dontt nag, hetd vork on

Sun{ay, and then we dgn I t see [im. Tf he does vc-rrk maybe

IrlI ask him if itrs \t/orth working otrr i-f he says l"lo, thatts it'

DUNG "Usually make decisions at short notice, Iike one day

came in at 2.30 artd just Oecirle<i to go to Kerj.keri and get

oranges.

LINDA: 'iAnd it was raining.

DUNCAN: ,'Decisions lik.e ttrat are made fairly quickly.

LINDA: r'We had a car, and ve vere lucky 1-f it ever got us

anyvhere. Dqncan took it to the lrreckers in Kailcohe; ttnd

vhen he came home, he had another car. rDidntt you T/ant to be

there to pick it?r other people said. I'hey thr:ught it odd' I
\yas so thrilledr &t last, something that vould 9or never con-

sidered being cross not to have had a Part in picking it.

DUirjLnir: rr I rryself orqn I t Kno\u I vas go j.ng to buy a car that
morning. I-e itfs anything to do vith the house or vith the

child,renr V€ o.€ten talk about it to one another. I'j'nda and I
of ten talk about things r s€€lll able to communicate better than

most peoPle. ff $tef ve got somethingr we bring it outt donrt

bottle up.

LINDA: rrT canrt keep quiet for a start!

DUNCAN: tfff I go to vork at a Personfs Place, I usually come

home and talk.

tJl?Alo"rl'couPte o'r couPles r know, itts alvays rDidnrt I
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DUIJCAN: rrWe usually talk about thi-ngs that happen on the day
they happen.

"Outside the house I usually rnake the decisions.
llhere moneyf s concerned within the house ve usually talk about
it. If I vas to want to buy something .br the farm thatrs
absolutely essential I usually make the decisions. I find Itm
fairly cautious as a rule on what I buy - and I very seldom,
spend on luxuries.

TINDA: "Nolradays {'hat do you call luxuries?
DUNCAN: rrFlash boats.

LINDA: rrHow nany do - not many round here.

DUNCAN: "They do.

(q: Husband head o-0 tlic- irc;se?)

LINDA: "I vould consider he w.rs because he makes most of
the major decisions probably - r:ccduso he handles t'ire. money.

DUNCAN: 'rYes, but there was th;rt insrrrartce money you had.

LINDA: "Bought a washing-nrachLne.

DUNCAN: r'I.t r/as quite a bj.t. Li.nda tended to put it into
things she needed, not things she d.idnrt need.

(q: Relationship with in-Iaws?)

DUNCAN: f'Yeah. Own relationship vith in-lals is ver,y good
reaIly, r vourd say it was better than most; to my k.novledge
werve never had a domestic difference d aIl.
(rhone rings)
LINDA: "Arvay we go again. (But its for her this tirne),
DUNCAN: rrf think often too, rllith your in-1avs, ,- f courted
Linda for twelve months, then r/e u/ere engaged. -tifteen months,
and r think if we had a di.f.Ference rvould have had it then. ,r
think the lead-up to the marriage probably has a 1ot to do vith
hov you get on vith your j-n-1aws. r think arso in the case of
me vith my j.n-lavs, they tend to mind their ovn busirress and r
tend to mine mine, even if perhaps they donrt agree with some
of the things I do and vice versa.

I'I vould say our courting - that tvas pretty cautious
I supPose. Most couples wouldnrt court as long; then ve had no
family till nineteen months after ve $/ere married. Often
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people i:.re botli workl'ng. wj-tn a marrlager j'f you can adjust

-For tvel-ve months livi-ng together, I tnink it's got a l-ot to io
vith it. Often with a mamiage people donrt get to kno''ri each

other vel1 enough before they decide to get maryiecl - often get

the breakdorvn there.

(O: Planning children?)

DUNCAN: rrgendy, we decided on Vend.y, but then Robin we didntt
decide to have her as quick as ve didr but it happened that ti/&Yr

Having Wendy and Robin close together, 12-1 3 months difference
in those tvg,l/as good conpany for both as they grcw older.
And then ve had a 1u11, a five year 1u11 - and tirerr dr:cided ve

could have a boy, and then, vhen Michael arrived, t0 trave no

more chi-tdren. AIso ve felt as though modern pliessures dicinf t
lead to having big famiLies. Could vell a-f-tord to have four or

f.ive chiltlr'er:, but we {elt as though - rr€ cortrt iillrJw what

theytre going to be like vhen they grorJ, uP j.n todrry's society.
Sorle deci<led that three children \vere enough, tkrrt::e healthy
children. You clonrt kriow ltow theyrre going to trtr'tr out in
Society, vltether theyrre go:ing to become wasters butttsr dS I
CaIl tlieirl. I tilj.rtK Pr.'01i icring lor them too. l'her'e va:': a l'imit
that ve could provide well. l"'elt as thouglr j"f we lt;icl a big
family, couldnrt give thern wh;rt theyrd need in this :ioeiety.

(q: Mj-chael as heir?)

DUNCAN: r'No; that does go through my mind, had Sl(rne through

my mind. Not necessarily. Just wanted a boy to cotnplete the

family. If wetd had three girls, w€ vould have l'r;rd three girls

- possibly if werd had thatr w€ vould have tried for another'
had a fourth child. Because in our orvn family, had six boys and

tvo girls, and I thj-nk Mum had four boys be-fore she had a gir1.
Then two more boys and another girl.

I'For the family, as I see it, for the girls, Ird like
to see them get a good education and f think a iob. I feel aS

though they vant to \yaste too much o.f their time. l'lost girls
get married within six years of leaving schoolr a big percentage

of thern would. But vith l-{ichael, hets got to decide vhat he

ryants to do. If he vants to come back on the -0arrn, Ir11 make

provisions for that; or if he wants to go into any other

business - which if he has any brains, he wi1l. But this is
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one thing.br sure, that I wonf t be round unless hers PrePared
to be successful. Then f'11 back him to the limit. So thatrs
vhy ve d.o as much as u/e can do, to encourage them. only to
have to look at the library, a reaction to the days when ve
were their age. No books in the house, very -Few books, and ve
had to walk three miles to school at the time. - And Mum and them
just couldnrt afford books - ve didntt get books of interest as

these girls do. The girls are bright at school - donrt know

that ve can do much more at this stage -for the kids. Encouraged

them to read; also about the environment, and that sort of
things, native bush and birds - uretve been able to ensure that
thatts a bit better.

(q: Sex educatj-on?)

DUNCAN: rrGreat I think on a farm. The children see a bull
service B corfi -
LINDA: "At lamb docking time, they come up witlt some good

questions then - rwhat are you cutting those of-F forf .

DUNCAN : tr I said nothing .

I,INDA: "To the e-ffect that you dontt want a lcrt o.F fatherst
oners enough; canrt make any more babies.

DUNCAN: rThen bought this bool:.

TINDA: frBut they havenrt looked at that much.

DUNCAN: t'vhen questions aise we generally ansver.

LINDA: r'I don't aod any frillsr all ri.ght. t'hey ask as a
kid, but at eight or nine, back to square one - theyrve
forgotten clean about it.
DUNCAN: I'But I think on the farrn vhere they see animals and

nature - certairr advantage to the person that lives in the city'
that doesnft see nature in process.
f think they should have sex education in schools.

LINDA: rrI've never minded, - alvays thought they knev enough.

Must be a shock to kids that knov nothing and they start yarning

DUNCAN: r'I think it should be done by specialists.
Peop1e moan round about some-oners teacher thatfs teaching them

drivel. Often school teachers are not capable of doing it. I
think itrs abolutely essential -For novadays.

LINDA: rrldeas they get from TV are more than they used to be.
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DUNCAN: Il,oryer in school dg€r they talk about it - lots of
ten year olds -
LfNDA: 'tAnd 12 year oldsr talk about their experience*

DUNCAN: "I donrt know that itts a thing thatrs easily overcome.
I think, I donft know. Going to be a real problem in schools.
No moral standards. Really the things between a man and a
woman are really private. Children under sixteen don't r.rnder-
stand the -tull meaning, and don't value the relationship at aI1.
No moral value in the relationship - itts tJust do itr.
LIl.lDA: rfNo. As I see it, to ne sex is a very personal thing
betureen a man and a woman.

f'What my Mum wasnrt going to do if I vas pregnant
be-Fore I was maniedt f was so terrl-fied that f didnrt dare.

DUNCAN: trf was 26 when we married. Never had sex be.fore vith
a woman.

LfNDA: "Even if you tell people now, that before you never
had it, they're ltorri.['iecl.

DUNCAN: I'People jrrst donrt understand that we vere courting
twelve months and en5;aged fif teen-

LINDA: trshouldnrt sdy thj.s j-n front of Duncan: i-e j.t
hadnrt been drilt.ed into me -
DUNCAN: 'rIt vas Linrla that really stood ground, nade the
decision to get marr:ied and keep going.

(q: Double standard?)

IINDA! rrf donrt think i-trs so much nov. But f wouldnrt like
my daughters -
DUNCAN: r'ftd like to think that our daughters settled vith a

man that she vould live vith -tor rest o.F their lives. You

dontt know these things.

LINDA: rrMothers say they hope their daughters donf t sleep
round before marriage.

DUNCAN: r'I often rrrent to a dance, never bothered to take
liquor. Ifd have a good time, dance vith tvo or three gir1s,
o-Ften never take her out.
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LTNDA: t'Boy, the girl must have been brassed of f .

DUNCAN: "I vas happy just to go and have a good time.

LINDA: "A Lot more did, didnrt they.

DUNCAN: [f vorked very hard from about 1959 to 1967 I think'
the period that f vorked hardest in my life, and vould have beerr

what ages - 26 and 32. Had bought this srnall rough place
eighteen months be-tore lie got mamied, and this house was in
very bad shape when we rvent into it. Painted ard Papsrs6 and

sanded the -floors. A11 we did for ten years, the noney was

going into stock and valuables.

(q: Solo parents?)

LINDA: ilI think itrs a shame for the kid.

DUNCAN: "IJnfortunate for the child.

LINDA: "lvry sister has tvo il]egitimate boys. Oner of thern

thinks Duncan is the greatest thing, becausetrerers no other
man in his 1ife. I thrnll a child warrts a father - or"nrother -
in life; there is a def irrite connection,

DUNCAN: 'rShe de.tinitely urouldnrt part with them.

LINDA: "Wben Ben vas borr ten veeks, sh.e came up her'e. She

\vas stilt breastfeedi.rrg, had till September to go back to vork,
so she va.s due to go back to vork in a week. Th.is girl they
were staying with rang, she couldntt have them ariy longer,
sherd been having epileptic fitsr she thought she couldnrt
look a-fter a ten week old baby. tJe said she knew ;iolly vell
she could learn. She moved in with someone e1se. T'hatts how

itrs done -for her, sherll never give in. I do admire her for
that. Never knovn what shefd missed. Itrs made her so
independent that I donrt think shefll every marry now.

( q: Men cryi.ng?)

LINDA: "No, Dad never, and Mum said vhen rny sister died, it
may have been better i.f he had.

DUNCAN: rrI think Dad rvould go to pJ"eces at times, vouldnrt he.

LINDA: rrNever been put in the position, in a sad enough
occas j-on, I don I t thi.nk. .

DUI'ICAN:

LINDA:

rrBut he would have very deep .teelings.
[He nearly cried at peggyrs wedding.
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DUNCAN: frHe sat do'vn.

TINDA: "When he made the speech. The last onefs gone and

dj-d someone say they tho{nt he might of?

DUNCAN: rtf think tears run out of my eyes pretty Seely at
different times. Itve never been around very sad -fulerals,
vhere 1t can upset you, Ifd rather stay home than go to a

funeral with people becoming very emotionally upset. Does

upset me. Yet it would probably do me good. Try to keep,
tend to keep ny feelings to myself as a rule.

LINDA: r,rn that regard.

DUNCAN: t'One thing vith Linda, she can have a good bavl.

LINDA: rrTa, thatts rvhat I always wanted.

DUNCAN: "Think it does it good vhen she does.

LINDA: rrYou may leave the room, yourve said errough.

DUNCAN: rrshe does it out o.0 fmstration.

LINDA: rrsonretimes .

DUNCANT 'rWhen they can I t get their own way.

LINDAT 'rco on, I do nott

"You take tj.nes of worry, f think a womall w:-11 cry,
and probably not gain not much by it, or may,ju..rt r/or.ry.

DUNCAN: r,A raan may worry till hers got ulcers.
LINDA: rrYoutre hurting there then.

DUNCAIi: 'rNo, Irve got past that stage. But worry has never
a"ff ected my sleep. Doesn r t matter hov much I t ve had, I I ve
alvays been able to sleep.

ilHad an old co\y ran once - a character that cov - till
I vas almost exhausted vhen I got her. To me to be de-0eated
like that, itfs just not in my nature to be put in that position,
As far as ambitionrs concerned, one ambition is to see all the
-Family comfortable and reasonably vell educated - f donrt believe
in a Person beirrg so welr equcateo tnar ne gets to the stage
vhere he doesnrt vant to do physical along vith his theory -
that's the biggest mistake. See that happen with -Farmers
being educated. cantt put .theory into practice unless yourre
prepared to work physically along with yot.lr theory then your1l
never gain anything. Canrt get the balance; mentally you
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coulq/ stand the pressure. I think that's going to be the
biggest problem in the country to come - people arenrt going to
be able to work physically.

LINDA: r'Then vhat vill happen. Nobody to work, and everybody
to knov hov - then urhat vilt people do?

DUNCAN: rrl thi.nk you've got a fair balance if yourre able to
vork your hands as well as your brain.

LIMA: "And, your jav.

DUNCAN: 'rCan see it the other way too. Dad is physically one

of the hardest working people in this area, but in theory and

looking a.fter the business, hers hopeless.

(q: Marriage vithout children?)

. DUI{CiN' rrlviay'rie<-t people without chrloren they can get orl.

Knov of chap that lived all h.is tife - fifty' years married
with no ch:ildren.

LINDA: I'T'hj.nk what it.'s l.ike vhen one of then goes I
think thatfs sad.

DUNCAN: "I thirrk a f anrily in rnaruiage does make a irig
differeirce. Children o.0ten find a gap, l:ridge a gap iu a

mariage often. quite often if things are not going all vell
financially, the -0ather might sdyr Trve got tvo kicls' If lI go

and do somethi.ng .for them. I

LINDA: trHov to do that if he doesnr t have any tnoney?

DUNCAN: I'Play football or basketbatl outside, but f donrt
knov - in some mamiages too children are probabl.y a hindrancet
that could be a beakdovn in the relationship.
LINDA: I'But later on in tliose families vith children, they're
a hindrance vhen theytre littIe, still bridge the same gap when

theyrre bigger.

DUNCAN: rrDonf t knov, a thing I wouldntt knour much aboutr I
think some marriages vill come to grief anyx/ay1 others will
tend to be even more d.evoted, closely related -For the rest of
their l-ives.

(q: Feel- sorry for unmamj.ed people?)

TINDA: I'Yes I do.
DUNCAN: r'Yes, I do.
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LfNDA: I'At the time you rnight think itrs a jolfy bore.

DUNCAN: f'Naturally I think it's rnost womenrs ambition to bear

a child at some stage during their ]ife.
TINDA: *I think a -Father thinks about his son' why f donrt
knov.

DUNCAN: I'I dontt knov - just human nature, vants his -farnilyt
his blood carrj-ed. on. Handed dovn .from the days of kingst
a son to camy on the tradition. I think to carry on a nannet

because a woman changes her name i-f she gets married. But
vhen it all bclils dovn, daughters can be iust as conforting as

sons really. I think ve canrt choose on hov theyrre born
anyhov.

r,IJ'lDr+l rrlrrn glao rry farnrlyrs ftnrsneo. Hate to be put in
position where they told you you had a daughter, and you already
had ten - vlat do you ool

(q: Shoruing affection in pub.tic?)

LINDA: 'rWerre more J.ike.l.y to put an arm round each othert
not kiss.

DUNCAN: rlJe dorttt express our personal feelings ln a public
place.

LINDA: rtSome peclp).e can kiss olle another, i.trs okay; other
people camy on an<i on - some people you kno$/ are onl"y shoving
off.

(q: Linda, a loss o.f independence ruith marriage?)

LINDA: r'lJell - I often say to people vhen I got maniedr if I
thought that l.vould have less ten years later than rror/p I think
that havJ-ng a good time rnight be better. I probably had a good

time anyhow. It doesnrt really matter to me nov, because if I
want to do something, I do it.

DUNCAI'I: 'rTn fact, you,ve gained

LINDA: "Right up till ve !/ere
from home. They might think if

DIJNCAN: "And had to be home at
a woman }o-sing her independence,
more since she vas married. She

it anywhere if she rrrants to.

more independence, ftd say.

married, f never lived away

I did what vas I up to?

certain hour. Going back to
I think that she's enjoYed
can take off in the car, take
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DUNCA.l,l:

++)
what you want in your time.

your own time. Go vlsiting, things lilce that.

(q: svap roles?)

DUNCAN: trNor r;ot reallY.

LINDA: t'I say Boy, you can stay home vith the kids tomorrovt
But probably not - I couldn't do what hers able to and he really
couldnrt do as well as I do anyhow (Iaugh).

DUNCAN: I'Think it would depend on the love relationship.

LINDA: "I dontt think the rrele could do it as comPletely as

the female does now. Cou1d do most of the heavy house$/ork and

looking after -tamil-y - wouldn't do the seving and krlitting.

DUNCAN: rrsherd probably tend to do that when she came home.

tfNDA: rrYou do a lot o-t thj.ngs in the house rvhich.you d.onrt
ell.]oy rtuurl.€ yuurre doj"rrg tt)ern. .but 1do enJoy i.t if Irm in the
mood. l4lghtnf t bake fol weeks, then get a coolerr:day and l go

ahead. Another day l"lj.r:lurelrs in the \vay hrl.l.f the tj.nre altd I
certainly couldnrt say I enjoyed it. I enjoy to llttj.t or sew

if aIJ. is goirrg right.

(q: rroning?)

LINDA: rrl donf t really like it, but itts gcrt to l.re done - very
irregularly.

DUNCAN: r'You do a fair bit. Have your cupboar'<l lrrett| tidy.

LINDA: "When I do it, it amazes people the vay I do it - so

.fussy and s1ow.

DUNCAN: rrWendy can do i.t nov, and she can do the wetshing.

LfNDA: r'Yes she was having a go the other day -.tor a thrill.

DUNCAN: I'Linda has taught the girls to be independent themselve

LINDA: I'Mainly because I vas never taught.
I dontt teach the girls to take over, but the girls

wonrt get married and leave vj.tkrout ever having done anything.
ff hef s interested f think I uii-lI teach Michael.

DUNCAI{: trl think itts essential that he learns. I spent
eight months batching on ny ovrr. Made to cook "for myself .

LINDA: "Did you knov hov before that?

DUNCAN: I'I could cook fish or boil potatoes.

ItDo

It Tn
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(q: fmportance of fidelity?)
DUNCAN: "Absotutely fundament.a], absolutely essentj-aI.

LINDA: "Must be something wrong somevhere, I always thinkt
if someone I s not faithful.
DUNCAN: I'Rea1ly hard I think to detect if a Personrs being
un-Faith-0ul at times. I.f yourre faith-ful, I donf t think therers
ever any problem.

TINDA: [Donrt think it ever enters into thJ.ngs.

DUNCAN: "Unfaithfulness, means a breakdown in sexual relation-
ship in marriage. Thatts what it alL stems from.

LINDA: ''WCII I thiNK SO.

DUNCAN: "Yourd need to be faced with a situationr then you can

assess what to do really.

LINDA: rrl dio knov a girl f.iving here, vho married rea1ly
young, an<l liaq no other boyJ:r'iericl when she uas m;trr'irrd, and she

asked another.niarried gir). vhat it vas like to have cljfferent
men. The experienced. one sai"d that she thinks she would have

easily been unf'ajlhfr:.1 frorn pru"e inquisitiveness. Shetd only
ever known the orre person, and there are problems in areas vhen
you are maruied ver.'y young, and dontt have much life be-tore
marriage. Thatts al.l right. But itrs also a breakciown in the
marriage.

fnterviev Three

(e: enjoyment?)

DUNCAN: rr0ne thing I like about fa::ming, therers a Lot of
variety in the type of work, ff yourre tired of one' you can go

and do another. Independent too. Yourre workj-ng vith stock.
ff you show kindness to animals, they respond in a similar vay.
It has some of its own dravbacks. Imegular hoursr and long
hours. Yol,lrve got very little reward -For your long hogrs often
This may change as time goes orrr farming becomes more Profitable
But itrs a good wdyr type of life for brirying up childr€rl.

LINDA: I'For the family, farmingrs the ideal family life.
Mostly being your own boss thatrs the best. I.t Duncan had an

B-5 job, you can't say in the morning, twe1l, vetll go somewhere

today'; thatrs teft to the weekend. Donrt have to depend on

when yourre given your holidays. Mostly j-trs just being your
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own boss, independent; and for the .Family - I havetttt brought
up a -0arnily in the city, rvouldn't fancy it much.

DLII.'CAH: 'rAlso youfve got a cLeaner type of environrnent arOund

here compared vith the cj-ty.

(q: Feminine/Mascutine?)

DUNCAN: "WeIl, one would be not cleanliness if theyfre not
clean.

LINDA: rrGeneral sloppiness nlore than c1ean.

DUNCAIJ: I'I donrt ]ike to see it in a man either.

LINDA: I'Youf re a good example; you donrt get chauged.

DUNCAN: I'I think often a woman, if she becomes depressed,
probably a lot of it is her ovn doing. I-f she I s not prepared
to cio a Dit rnore pirysical \rorx fo occupv herself. If she 

!

doesnf t occupy hersel.-0, she starts to br:ood over thingsr probabV

trivial-, in her marriage. But also, another thj-nk I <ionrt like
i-n a rromarr is ext.r,.rvagairce. I tl.rrnk theyrre tnore prc)tle to l-t
than men.

LINDA: trNot all tlte time.

DUNCAN: "Incfined to be.

LINDA: rrAs a general staternent you would say that. rnore are.

(q: Unmasculine?)

DUNCAN3 rrl dontt like men that drink.

LII.IDA3 ftExcessive drinking.

DUNCAN: ilAIso dontt like men that deny the woman sornething
because theyrre too sel-fish. r suppose sel-Fishness is a manf s

biggest dovnfaLl. He wants everything for himself . Like i.t the
family vanted to go sonevhere and he didnft vant to go because -
TINDA: I'He wanted to go to golf .

DUNCAN: I'Or do something quite selfish at the timb.

i,II'JD'i: rrlronen woulq be rnrrclr tne same Probably. hlhatrs SuCf
me often, men that brag about their sex 1ife, if yourre out.

DUNCAN: trYes, thatts one thing I dontt like. So o-€ten see it,
a couple talking like that in public, yet they plobably fight
like cats and dogs. Breakdown somevhere in their sex 1i-fe
when they talk like that.
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s!/ears all the time. I even find
from svearing where possible.

LINDA: frBut you do.
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thi-ng if a voman continually
myself, I prefer to refrain

DUNCAN: *It looks badr but still everybody does. If a vomants
svearing in pubric, judge her character by that, her prformance
in a public place. f think it,s bad even.for a m.rn to be
swearing somevhere public because they think itrs smart to.
LINDA: ilExcessively it real1y grates, I suppose. It does
shov up their character a Iot - but r cantt ta1k. r drop one
every nov and again an)^/ay. some people definitely do and are
renowned For 1t, and I think thatrs bad. But I clefinitely donrt
like to hear kids swear. Like a lot o.F things kids stsyr itrs
coning .from home. Theytre not responsible.

DUNCAN: "Ldn conre frcm school too.

LrNDA: trYou get them at playcentre, and thatrs not from school.
and j.t t s no bugger and blasts, e j_ther..

(q: Dirty jokes?)

DUNCAN: 'rPut up with them. t'{.ii.n1y j.n one ear and out the
other; never absorb them like tinda does. They told half a
dozen at tLre Lodge tl're other rri.ght r couldnr t tel.r you vhat
they were. At suPPer tirne - not in the Lorlge roonl. I couldnrt
remember them. Thing i-s theref s plerrty to talk about rvithout
having to tal.k about that sort of thing.

LrNDA! 'r vouldntt tell you any now. r think you've got to
have a sense o-F humour. 'Theref s a time and a prace. A1r
depends vhere it is - if yourre with a group rnuch the same age
and something comes up vhich remind,s a person of a joke - i-e it
comes up, r donrt turn avay, and sdyr ,r donrt listenr. when
they go on and on, it gets rather.too.mych, f 

.suppose.

(q: Women in pubtic bars?)

DUNCAN: frr think it depends on the person herself ; if she
likes to go to a public bar. rf a couple go, husband and ryife
for an evening out - r canrt see anything vrong vith that. For
the vi-ee to go out on lier olyn, sit in a public bar ti1l she had
a skinfull r donrt think much o.f that sort of thing. There"s
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so:netbrng lacriirg rn tire nonre, especially wnen they go and leave

the childrenr vhj,ch they so often do, and go drinking.

(q: Men and \,iomen need to be separate?)

DUNCAN: rrl dontt think so. They should be able to go together
to most things. Think a \r/oman likes something exclusiver and

men too. Often just is that they like to identify themselves.

LINDA: I'I enjoy both. I like to go vhere it's mixed, and I
like tcr go just as vell vhere therefs vomen. Donrt like the
idea that there are clubs that vomen are excluded from or vice
versa. Should be more -tree choice, than a set rule.

rrAhr/ays annoys me a bit that nen think if wonen get
together and talk, it's trivial - classed as natter. But when

they talk, itrs very important.

DUNCAN: f'And o-0ten itts not.

LfNDA! r'Probably just as tr'lvjal-. Often heal men in a mixed
group talking drivel- an)rway.

DUNCAN: "O.ften men wiII div.Lcle themselves j.nto seveval parts.
Talk about -Fnotba.Ll, .farnring, Folitics. 'Jlhey donrt talk much

about their' f"rrrrrl:.es as a rule.
LfNDA: t'ff you go to somethivrg - the Angus Association sdy,
very -Fev tal.k a.bout anythj.ng but that, that particular topic.
Whereas rf tvo wives got together theyrd probably talk about
their families.

DUNCAN: I'I talk about shearing and .farming.

LfNDA: I'Women harre to start on the same subject. Hov many

children yourve got, and you start that way. Str'aight a$/ay
yourre on connon ground. If there are two or three couples
therers rarely variety o-f talk in that group, unless you knov
each other very we1l, unless you knov each other as a group.

DUNCAN: rff o-ften clo talk about my o\r/n family. I think I urill
'ta1k more about the'family'because we do things together. I
donrt go to the pub, Itfi more likeIy to do something vith the
family, and i-0 you do that, the familyts sort of around you
anyway.
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DUNCAN: "rrm very keen on sport, even though r donrt play muclr,
r used to p)"ay a 1ot of footbal1, athletics. Forlow footba}l,
most sports pretty closely through the nevs media. \,/tren the
A11 Blacks were in south African, r used to get up at'l am to
Iisten to the games. During the vinter I like to see children
play a rot of sport. Thj-rrk it develops them mentaLly as velt-
as physica.lly. Think it tends to help their brains - artows
them to be able to think ctearly if they,re doing alot o.F

physical exercj-se.

L,TNDA: rrr vas a -flop at any sport - teryibre. r had a rot of
trouble rrlen r was at school, scared rrd get my glasses broken,
that put me o-Ff. Like to see our girls play, nlore than r did
anyvay. Al$rays enjoyed mar.ching, probably because r was better
at it, and never had been any good at anything els;el

DIIITCAI.': I'DiscipIine.

l,rNDA: rrr think probarbty competing ard nreeting ottrersr ds you dc
j.n al-I of these things.

(q: New Zealand egalit..,r'i.an?)

DUNCAN: t'r think we?ve got classes all right in Nev zealand.
De-Finitely got certain people j.n some quarters, citj.es mostry.
Think you -€ind in country areas, people can general.lyr get on
together all right; where youf ve got smal1 groups o-[ people.

TINDA: I'Tend to clique.
DUNCAN: ,'Cliqueyr as rc cal1 it.
LrNDA: "Even got it here, vhere the people o-f the -same dg€r
our age' like each other's company and get togethe:l because they
like mixing. only because they get on together. r donr t see
vhy you shourd be.€orced onto others if you donrt get on.
DUNCAN: .The vomen set the pace; they set the groups.

TINDA: "Occasj.onally you get aI1 the.ryives therer.4nd only a
couple of men. School-dors mean sornething in the countfy,
attract everyone - did the other night at the concert, a real
mixture, donr t they.
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(q: changes?)

DUNCAN: I'f think one o-f the bj.ggest changes - pecrple teno to
have more leisure time.

r.Il'tD.+: rrI tlrink livitrg standarqs.

DUNCAN: "tiving standards in vage-earning class often become

higher than middle-class people for living.

LINDA: r'Really it's more money thatrs Ii-fted it.

DUNCAN: "Also think it cOuld be fairly disastrou.s in one sense-

r,rid.Cle class perscn has o-ften worked harder, built up a small

business or a business of his olvtlr yet the person who vorks 'For

him is taking horne more Pay and has more freedom and time for
himself and more luxuries. f(eally le,renrt got the same gaP ve

used to have.

LII{DA: "I O.Ften vOnder holr 6iggerent i.t vitt- tre -('or our fanily
when they marry. Donrt knov real1y what diffelences theyrll
find. Then i-F you gro\'/ up vith it gradually, you d0l1't know

eithe rea1.ly"

DUNCAN: ,'Tendellcy to thinlr. that if you bring a couple of
children up in society, thartrs enougfi. Q.t'teir ]tear people say

they donrt know vkrat will happen when they groli 1r[) * so yourre

better vith less children.

LINDA: "Often thatts because theytre selfish. I'iot for any

other reason.

(q: ltlomen playirrg rugby?)

DUNCAN: rf think rugby as men play it, not a womerrts game. If
you vant to have a laugh or something di-tferent at a gala day'
an attraetion; full-time rugby as men p1-ay it is not -for vomen.

I think that women are not built to take body contact by -torce -
nor theyrre not built physically to take the bumps.

LINDA: I'I wouldnrt 'like to. Ird get too tired, too much for
tlt€. If someone else wants to, they can go to it, but itrs not
for me. Got an idea that men are keen on rugby.Full-stop; so

they can have it.

DUNCAN: 'tI think the New Zealander is very independent. He 1s

very capable of adapting himsel-f to everyday life vhen he can do

things for himsel-0. Not like Americans. Even their packaging
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is all disposable; if they vant cream, they get arti-Ficial
stuff from a shop. f think the Neur Zealander tends to be mor,e
dovn to earth. f dontt knov about the city.
LINDA:

Kivi.
'rSome people don't like to be labelled the typical

DUNCAN: "Though thatrs changing. Get children vith no knov-
ledge of where milk colnes from, theyrve never seen live sheep
before, let alone shearing. Donrt knov hov they vourd, tell
you about the Nev Zealand vay of li.Fe. The Nev zearander can
have his vay of rife still because verre not over-populated.
Then we tend to like to see our .Feet on the grass.

LrNDA: I'r donf t think ve are different, Might be different
-From other places because of the environrnent, the climate.
Probablyrsed to lover in other plaees. r stiIl think every
other countryf s got something that makes them typical of that
counLy. canrt think what 'verve got that rnakes u-s a typical
Kiwi is anything to be ashalnccl of.

(Here the truck arrives rvith sheepr,adDul'cin depar,ts the scene
for the next hour or so )

(q: Chitdbirth?)
LINDA: [I never had a great t_hing that it lras narvellous
like some do. Probably rnore s;o ruith llichael because he vas a
boy, and r knew hov nruch it me;.rnt to Duncali and other peopre.
'rt must be a boy thj-s tirne r - hour they voul.d rag rne if r hacl a
girl- certainly r never ravecl on, anyhov. o-ften envy people
vith their first babyr rdther l.ike to think that people fusseci
over ne too. Hov nice it rrras that you could have a baby!
As a second, and a third one comes, that \J/ears off. A little
bit remains. f often look at people having a firstr drd f
knov exactly hov they fee1.

rrDuncan wouldn r t come anywhere near the place - yet r
could never uaderstand why, vith his love for.animals. Must
have derivered arl sorts o-t animals, babiesr yet he b.elieved it
was never a place for a man.

I'r didnrt try to breastfeed them. r think rrd, been
put o.0f by other people type o"t thing. r alvays understood
that breastfeeding was something that you did quietly and on
your own, but others in the -0amily, Duncanrs sister thought any
time was gcad enough, no matter vho was there, and it rvas free
-for all. Really did put me off. Doctor at the time said it
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vas rcompletely up to yout, and I vas already put off, and that
was that. Donrt think Trd like to be tied to a baby like that,
not that vhen they were little I parcelled them o-0f on others.
Dontt think lrd like to be tied dovn to anybody like that.

(q: Ever get bored/unhappy?)

LINDA: 'rNo, f think yourre tess likely to in an area like
this than in the city. Generally you get more involved with
things here. Real1y no need. Two or three things you get
interested in and with your ordinary work and a few things at
home. I see no need for person to get bor.ed. Itrs lack o-f

looking for something if they do.

(0: Changes in her life?)
LrNDA: I'Never noticed any great changes. r think thatts just
because yn'" sF?n to dri.ft, nothincrs thrust on you .:1I i:r one
great - youf re not rnarried one r];ry, three chiloren the next
day - divorced the next! ttrs aLt very gradual" f wouldnrt
say the}ers beeu a g.t'e.rt cltange ro notj.ce. I would hnve thought
if soneone askecl me befor.e, in coming onto a far.m, and. yet f
havenrt realry f'ouncl it a big change. r didnrt take rnuch

interest in it -tor a while. r think because r di<lnrt und.er-
stand vhat Duncan was talking erbout a lot of the tj.me. Just
a gradual thing too - just becarne a part of the day.

( Q: Duncan t s .f ami:-y? )

LINDA: "l'iot very close rea]ly. Close in the sense that they
alr come home. some go avay, and theyrre very rarely arl there.
Duncanfs family ar1 come home often, but theyrre not living
close, r donrt think. For those two boys, they donf t sit d.own

and talk together over a beer. rf it vas ny family they urould
have.

I'His bother narried a girl vho vas Roman Catholic.
Her parents didnrt vant them to many; she rvas pregnant so
somethlng had to happen. She was on1y 18, he 19. They
married, much to her parents disgust. They cut her o"f'f at
ground 1eve1, though daughter and mother are riving onry niles
?art an<i she had to pass her place to go anyuhere. onry three

years ago that they made it up. Then she svung completely to her
side; fighting all the time when Duncanrs mother and .family had
helped her so much; her mother who earlier couldnrt stand. the
sight o-f any of us. A11 odd - I cantt make it out. She's
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I think she always felt her eldestr 11

months oLder than Ltendy - shers quite dense, for vant of a
better wordr she always -Felt d^at I vas pushj-ng Wendy to better
her, but I never did, because she didntt need it. Sent her to
boarding school so sherd be ar/ay from thefamily. At one time
there were three fron the families in one c1ass. Probably isnrt
good, but you canrt do anything about it- When it all boils
dolrn it does sound siIly. I have heard back from her neighbours
that she moved away because the -0amily -Fought. Any .fighting
that vas done vas brought on by herself. I.F you write all that
doryn yourve really got a dose.

(q: rriends?)

I,,IIVDA: rrl,lostly met them through Playcentre probably. Those
are mostly all of the same age - others probably through social
things that lfve been to. l donf t l.ike to have onl-y a srnall,
group of frierrds nry age. Then:jome etderly peo1.r1s *5. I really
1ike. tli-ght not see thern so oftenl see them down the road,
catch up vith wh;rt theyrve bet:n doirig. CWI and l:,taycentre,
the friends that f rve got. Dunr:an vouldnrt consider hets got
-friends like that., hets been too busy. Likes to go out, never
has any trouble getting on vith people but I vouldnrt ca.Il them
.triends in that sense.

t'A friend is som€:body you get on with, and probably
get on vith them because theyrve got the same interests you have.
True -friends alvays show through vhen youtre in need of somebody,
like when I vas a\ray ancl Duncan and the children vent out to tea
every night. Unless they're your friends, I dontt think theytd
do that sort of. thing. I think they help vhen you need it. I
think you do it because theyrre your friends. Maybe you dontt
really vant to do it. I-F it happens, and it has, and I think
I the last thing I want today is to do something extra', f alvays
think fweIl, the time night come vhen f vill be glad of it and
I knov theyf ll be the first ones to of.ferr.

"People that I.m probably -friendliest vith I vould
con.fide in - people you would call youL friends; others you
stil1 call frlends but theyrre a bit wider out. I vould confide
probably in the close circle. Alvays remember rtrhen I came home-
my sister was there vith her second baby. Alryays thought I was

closest to her but she not the least bit confiding. At last I
said tyou poor thing t - she never said arlthing - just changed
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the subject. I vas dlsaPPointed-

"o-f course, my friends changed from the friends T had

knovn. Say I had lived in one place and got marricC, theu

probably would have changed. too. Generally T thirrk your whole

convelsation changes as you grov. Again, yOu often f i.nd -
going shopping vith someone vitlr no children - they go past all
the shops you might shop in because of your interest in tlre

family. your urhole conversation changes because oI' the -0amilyt

or your interests at the time.

(Q: Men too?)

TINDA: I'Not so much f vouldnf t think. If a couPle are

engaged, I d.onrt think the boy o-ften talks to another' unless

i.tts a very close friend - not like probably two gir'Is tafk about

it. I may be wrong' Two girls can be -far closer.

( q: In.vitations? )

LTNDAs I'AI1 the vives oo it. I thirrk itts probalrly the

wifets idea in the beginning. Shef s got tcl rirlg round and

find a babysitter. Bven j.f itrs Duncanf s motlter bal'tysitting'
it's alvays me that has to rirtg.

illlets never been a going-out person - yet he likes to
go out. He vorks too hard, he deserves to go otltr but he oftetr

-feels that i-f itrs somethi.ng expensive, donrt go. I said
wer11 make an effort, go without something else, but he doesnrt
look at it that r/ay.

( Q r Noticed di-t.Ference in children ' mate/ f emale? )

think vhat any family does depe'nds on vhat

donrt knov. For examPle, when we were

Dad didnrt realIy encourage us to play sPort
because they verenrt interested, I donrt think'

t,They do go .eor different things - girls squeak'

why f don't know, and boys brmb. First thlng he does vhen

gets a truck - yet why doesnft a girl do that? I donft knov

ii,hy, *i16t. it is that rnal1eS tfuetn ditterent. I knov lvllen Vendy

was littfe she alvays had a dumrny. We thought sherd go to
school vith the cursed thing. At two and a hal-f, Dad saj-d rlrll'

bring you something in bed if you throw it into the -Fire I .

Lit the fire for Dad. to heave the thing into; and he came in

LINDA: IIWCll'

the parents do.
teenagers Mum and

or anything, not

I
I
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vith a big Buddy L. It worked. Never entered my head to
buy her a buck till then. Werve still got the truck.

( q: Favourite chil<i? )

LINDA: "No, I dontt think so. Someone outside the situation
might be able to see that I do; but I think they each do some-

thing that makes then dif.Ferent. I-t they rrrere all stanped vith
the same stamp, yourd just have one, and that would be it. But
there are those Little things that shine through, and you can't
.favour rea1ly, Elven Michael can be so good - and so terrible -
oht Never stops talking. And at tvo and a ha1f he couldnrt say
a vordo

Itlrve heard others say that you never quite give
sornebody elsers what you give your ory'n. Strange; if say you
adopted a baby, you've got it, itts yours for ever and so tiny
vhstt you goL it that you couro give it exactly as to your ou/n.

Could never ciuite -feel" they bel.onged. Not because you donf t
like then, but that they're not youlis.

( Q: Reli.gion? )

IfNDA: 'rlrm not a great ckrurchgoer as you might say. I
think itrs certainly got a place in 1ife. I alvavs felt ftd
hate to go down the road, arrcl have the kids sayr rWhatrs that
place for?' The children go on and of-C to Sunday $chool, when

they have it here. \derve never loolced upon it as something
strange -For everybody else.
(q: cod?)

LfNDA: r'Yes, I think so.

(q: Life a-tter death?)

.tINDA: irMm. Must be getting to the bottom of the barrel with
questions like that. I don't knov. I really haventt - I vouldn't
like to think that vhen you die itrs just black, and finish - but
I donrt'really know. probably vhat it amounts to.

(q: Most irnportant things in tife?)
LfNDA: "Probably, even though Irm tempted to say money, or
something like that - good health. I have a fear of lying in
hospital even though I knov It11 go home feeling much better.
Hate to think that I vas lying in hospital and thinking rthis is
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the endr. So T think good health vould probably be quite high
up. frobabty the family vould be important, thern and Duncan

vould be f irst probably; I'd be equally concerned .for Duncanrs

family and my fanily.

(q: Fate?)

LINDAs rrNo, just life, the way life goes. Donrt really
think peopte are fated to die when theyfre young or a bulldozer
go over then, or something like that.
( q: Pol j.tics? )

LINDA: "No, haven't voted for the sane Party- I canrt see

hour some people are rea1ly hung uP on one Party' even though they

say you shouldnrt vote for the person. O-ften I think the person

can do more than the party as a vhole. Not a leader, Irm not
talking about Mirldcor,. Duncan woufd d:-".gree v:[]r me - he carn

have his say"

(q: Talk be.fore an election togetlrer?)

LINDA: rrWell, I knour uriro hers going to vote for. Sort o-t

sdyr rrr.{ell, who wil]. T rrote for?r }Ie would say rThat's entirely
up to your. Possibly he thought that Itd vote the same way as

hirn, though he didnrt ask. f vels sure he knev who I voted for'
I just vai"ted to see if he asked - and he never did.

rrHe voted llati-onal tl-ris time - purely because of vhen

he bought the f lats, he got the money j.n the end tlrrough their
help. I stilt say to him that he shouldnrt be tied by that -
thatrs vhat I consider to be their iobr if ttrey can he1p.

(Duncan returns),

( 0: Frj.endship? )

DUNCAN: ,rI think my definition of -Friendship would be respectirg
each othersr views and rights.

.l,INDA: "Beliefs qo yuu rnean?

DUNCAN: [Belie-F, no thatf s not quite
can trust, just trust then generally.
so friendly that you're living on each

couples that do live on each other.

right. A Person that You
I donf t believe in being
other all the tlme. See

IJINDA: "Couples or friends?
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DUNCAN: 'rFriends - and you find that they becone bitter
friends i.f they -FaII out because of being so close to each other.

"Friends a.mong people that I come into contact with vho

knov Linda and I; people that I grev up with, friends that I
vent to boarding school vith; some friends Irve never lost
contact urj-th. I donrt think it really changed that much a-tter
I got mamied, and before I got married, in the vay of friends;'
in fact probably only in the last 12 months that werve even got
to evenings at peoplers places, maj.nly mostly becarrse of the
children being sma1l, I think. Havenrt really chatrged ny vay
of life much.

(q: Childbirth?)

DUNCAN: rtNot my place to be up there. Never interested me

to be there. Human nature. You never vatch a bu1I go and vatch
a cow.

TINDA: I'Probably because itrs been put in anot.her paddock.

DUNCAN: "They usual ly go off in quiet places and h.'ve their
babies; would relate the same to ne.

( q: Dif f erence i.n chil"dren' s pray? )

DUNCAN: I'GirIs tend to play rrith female things. 'Iake I'fichaelt
he likes to play with bolts atnd nuts, vltereas ttre girls never
played with those sorts o.0 things. Just depends uihat the family
gives them to play with. Girls tend to play with. clolls, read
more; Irlichael vith tractors - hets trying to coplr his father.

LINDA: rrGirls are only copying their mother. What makes the
difference? Michaelrs seen me do things that the gi.rls do' but
he doesnrt vant to do them.

DUNCAN: orl coul-dntt answer hat question. Then everyonef s

rather di.f-ferent, 'right -from the beginning. I think one sex
is complementary to the other sort of. I donrt think a man

should try to dominate a vorran vhen he doesnf t understand hov a

woman really feels.

LINDA: ilHave the sane make-up.
nurses, and some women really good

make-up. The divj-sion tend.s to be

on what the Person's Like.

Some men make rea$ good

carPenters. DePends on their
breaking dovn. DePends more
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DUIICAII: "Think a r/oman should have children vhen theyrre young'

and. grow up vith themr so that she doesnrt vaste her life aluayt

she can go back to work after jf she vants to. I think itfs
just motherrs instinct, u/oman's ability to do that sort of thing.
Donrt think a man ever has the pati-ence.

LINDA: rrBut circumstances have got to fit. For exampler cases
in Auckland vhere they're both on shift work, and he looks after
the kids in the evening.

DUNCAN: ilSolo parents too, when a husbandrs a solo parent,
got to adapt himsel-0 - but I donrt think you can replace the
mother. Always a vomants role to look a-Fter tlte house and bring
children up. I cantt see that ever becoming a mants iob in Nev

Zealand, unless theyf re -Forced to do it.

(q: Duncan, life after oeath?)

DUNCAN: f'I don't knorv. Bit in the paper today about a chap.
You canr t discount spir'i.tuaI -feelings. T don, t think so, though
I have sometimes vronderecl., Ilut you know, f tltittk nrostly yourve
got to experience something spilitually to convince you, very
much so. But I be.l.ieve tfrerers a Supreme Being. Wouldnrt write
a Bible otherwise, donrt see hov tirey could have vritten it.

(q: Fate?)

DUNCAN: [No; vellr up to a poirrt. Just like trying to
predict the weather. Canft do that so you canrt really predict
the fate o-F anything. I think some people can predict certain
things that are going to happen, but I certainly couldnrt. A

person does have certain instincts that tend to make him do
things. Like yesterday 1 thought I was tiredr dj.dtrrt want to
go dovn to the heifers. Thought f better - and their vater
trough was broken. Why f vent, I donft know. And the other
time at home, f vent out and came across a cor/ in a hole -
whether thatfs vhy you do these things.

(q: i'tost irnportqrrt tirirrgs i.n life?)
LfNDA: 'rBetter say me or Irll knock you on the headt

DUNCAN: "My farnity and my health.

LINDA: I't/erre d.oing ve& arenrt rvel
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DUNCAN: rrl donrt think noney is important to me. I think an

important thing that I've cultivated is the love atrd u:rderstandir:g

of anj-mafs. I think thatrs about alt that would be inportant to
ff€r as I see it.

(Q: Difference male and -Female approaches?)

DUNCAN: rrYes, I suPPose sor on decisions that they make, what

they make a decision on. I can quote you an exampl.e - one chap

comes to the Lodge, comes vith an idear and by the time werve

oiscussed it, hers completely changed it.
LINDA: "That often happens.

DUNCANI t'Therers only one solution to a problem in the first
place anyway, so they might start slightly differentlyr but
sti1l finish up rvith the same solution.

LII.IDA: rrlf yc* finrf the right one.

DUNCAN: "If you can, Yesr

LINDA: I'li lot of t}c qlrest-ioyls you ask depencl on 1:eoplee
donrt they; Duncanrs approach to a 1ot o-f things hirs tr do r*'ith -

hers the breadvinnerr anci that's the most important tltitrg.

DUNCAN: "llhen I tirink of the problem I thir:k more otl. the
-tinancial side.

LINDA: 'rAnother examPler w€'ve only got a "Few Eruvni.es and. a

-Few Cubsr so they vant to join those tvo groups together' and ilr
both they had to get permission of the heads of the orgarriation.
A1I the heads of Scouts are men, and the iuides uonren. All the
men have just said, rRight, give it a go'; but the rlromen - rft
says in the rule book, have to get permission -for tltis befor'e you

go ahea<i ryith itt. A11 the rnen think we're da-Ft. Why go to that
trouble? See if it vorks out. Wel1, sort of often been my

experience with women, they ryill go far more to the rules than
take a short cut.

"Depends entirely on the person. Your fatherrs a

good example - if it means getting a nev piece o.F equipment -
rsherll be rightr. Herll nonkey vith it for tetr years, and it's
all blued uP because he didnrt do it properly in the beginning.
Women vho fumble on like that too.
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(q: Men and rvomen equal?)

DUNCAN: r'In one sense, they probably arer but I think vhen it
comes to decis j-ons, oI the pressure of those decisi.ons r a man

can stand it better than a woman because a woman is more emotion-
al- than a man.

LINDA: "I would think that - but you can also get a weak man'

thatts an exception, and a stronger voman. But generally I think
men r/ere meant to be stronger.

(q: women's Lib?)

DUI.ICAN: "Br.uning Your bras.

LINDA: ilIrm not against that - I like to think that I can

express what I vant to say - whether ltm right or wrong - vithout
somebody saying rthatrs just a womanrs ideat.

DUNCAN: r'lJomenrs l,ib have real-ly got the wrong idea. Women

are trying to identify tl:emselve.s tlratrs vhat it amorrnts to.

(q: Politics?)

DUIICAN: rrlast tiure uras a vote of Protest; but f
this time I rve becone mol'e aware o-t certain thiugs
that do concern me.

do

in
think
po).itics

LfNDA: rrl,i.ke lrhat?

DUNCAN: 'rFuture o-t vltere rverre goingr or death duties on the
Iand or being able to hold on to what verve built up.

ilHave strong -Feelings about central gov€:rttment.

Socialization - feel as though we donrt need socj.alization in this
corrntry -rlg need firm leadership, We need it in good timesr but
bad times also; lve need polj.ticians that vill give us the proper
ans\r/ers that ve need - vhether things are good or bad, bitter or
sour. To me this country lacks leaders. Very fev such as busin-
essmen that can lead the country., I think a Person'whors got to
be successful in a business would be success-0ul in running a

country.
rrThe majority of teachers donrt get Past the -tour valls

of the classroom they teach in, and so never - they never have

that knovledge. Average schoclL teacher is deallng with kids
5 15 years oLd. A person does more between the ages of 18 and
35 than he does at any other stage o-f his 1ife.
LINDA: ttUp that by three years to take us j.n.
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DUS{CAN: .|lAlso got definite vievs on aparthei,d. lre should rrind

otiL ovn busiaesrs ag .faf as, otler eotultrias go. Irook after o:ur-

setrUes b.e-fore ve telL other corrntrie,s what to ido',. I think New

Zeal.arfd ean live as .a nUltiracial nation v,ithout too much trouble

Atso have stroag feelings about i,mrnigrationt .it should be limited.
More ineLined to go along the Linee of brgger farniries and less
imm[1ration.

ilpeo'Ple .aEe{r-r t that eaSitrlf convinced,

rf shorrld breed. for our otrR soeiety. t
I,.I}IDAT

DUNCAI,,I I
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DUNCAN & LINDA - Commentary

Duncan, Linda and their three children al"1 anticipated
varmly and a-Fterwards gleefu.lly recalled their participation in
the Christmas dance mounted by the loca1 Scottish Society. Coming

into an Ingleside would disconcert a vide number vho look uPon

dances as occasions in which adult partnerships may be displayedt
or pursued. Children minic the steps voraciouslyr intenupt
or listen to the chatter of their parents catching their breath
at the sides of the ha1I. The steps are intricate, inviting
both concentration and hilarity in alternation. Very seldom is
their veaving into complex patters le-tt to the ministrations of
a couple on their own. ft is, clearly, not the place to seek

respite from famify routine. In fact, it highlights for Duncan

and Linda the involvements which accrue to give their activities
Ptil'F-se ar;rd signj.-Cicance. TLe farni1;' - their firi.,iily -' is vhat '

matters mr:st to thcm

As we have previciusJ-y s€len, a mamiage vhich extends
itsel-F and evinces its vitali.ty irr producing children provides
a context - a lirniteo fietcl, in which the actions o.F an individual
have veight, can be seen apart {'rom those o-t others. }iusband and

wi-te take on a joint enterprise ruhich stems solely -from their
choice of one another as partners in an endeavour which stretches
out across time to conta.in the future as a function o-f the present
But within the unitrs bounds, they are not interchangeable:
through a division of tdcs, responsibilities they carve out
domains vhich make manifest in an apparent objectivity' that
each is distinct. The practice of other marriages echoes their
ovn, thus providing a link1 something in common, with others
outside the -farnily unitr ds u'e1l as criteria -for their assessment.
For those whose lives focus around and vithin this involvement,
personal I j-nterests I are also decided vith regard to its mainten-
ance, vhether that means that they remain inchoate, casualr such
as Gavints.feelirrg -for carsr or because of what they can contriblG
become highly developed, such as Barry's rvorkmanship and amiability
Lindars homecrafts, vhich vin her a prize at the local agricultu-
ral show. As their child.ren grow into adulthd, pursuing their
oru/n interests as they discover rnhat these night bet parents then
find time tci taKe up activrties wnacll r'equLre seParate involvemenl
without any obvious reference back to the complementary role each
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has assumed to form the farnily r:nit. However, Duncan and Linda
do not chafe at vhat are to others, vho primary involvernent is
focussed in anotherrelationship, burdensome restrictions. They

do not separate thenrselves out -0rom the pattern of skills, con-
cerns, and considerations vhj-ch naj.ntain the f amily , it has estab-
Iished. For it is in their practice, day in, day out, in the
company o-f each other and their children, that they recover that
sense of self vhich renders action and context purpose-tult
endowed vith meani.ng. The diary Duncan has kept since he first
went shearing for himsel.t records the circurnstances of his vork
rvithout contemplative comment. It does not trace a personal
development for some future self to recall and muse uPon: it is
the chronicle of a farmer.

Shaking his head over the sorry lot of tire farmer in
cunent markets, Duncan viIl nraj.ntain that it is like other
'smaIl businessesr. l*tuch as he ryould fike to see his son follow
him as his treir', he woul<l not attenpt to persuacie him to take up

an unprofj.table cau-se, if such is the farrrif s .Fate, f-f it is,
hovever, it vj-l.l not be because o-f Duncants neglect or careless-
ness. lle derives a consiclcra[iIe satis-Faction frorn noting the
results of his own vigil;rrrce ancl e-t-Fort, animals rescued (from
an end premature to ttrat in the rnind of their owner'), kept free
from disease or blenrish through preventative measures, the loan
to buy the f lats, which str'etcli out tantalizingly belov the
house, secured despite repeated rebu-Ff , and then ttuned to good

account, cr'opped by a herd o1'' prime Angus. To his €y€r other,
Iess successful -tarmers in the dist:rict have been more slipshodt
Iess persistent - these are the parents of failure, not the land,
nor the inclement seasons they themselves might blame. He

cannot understand his -Fatherrs stubborn cli.nging to a -farm vhich
he is alloving to recede back into the bush .from which it had

been rrrestled, nor his refusal to heeo the death duties vhich
haunt the plarrs of more meticulous farmers like himsel-0. To his
pride, he has acquired and developed his ovn landr so it is not
mere impatience to inherit that underlies his criticism. But
since he coufd not dream of not making the best of his o\vn land,
his -tatherts procrastj-nation nags at hinr dS does the <iiabetic
old manrs proclivity to thick jam sandvj-ches.
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ft makes no more sense to him than to have more

children than you can Provide for (putting a burden onto others),
to want or actually to have more leisr.rre time than you can -fi11'
productively, to lose your Patience during shearing, multiplying
the job's frustrations, irri-tating enough - or to send a citybred
and focussed clerk to assess his ProPerty. A job should be

smoothly executed, vithout excursions or frills, and not taken
on by the ignorant, the unwilling: the unsuited. If their
enterprises -tail l they have only themselves to censnre "for having

mad.e an inappropriate choice. As a corollaryr those vhose under-
takings are healthy, as hi-s is, have themselves ofr aS he s/ould

see it, their ourn ef-tort to thank. Indeed, he is almost
suspicious of achievements which seem to arise vithout exertion'
.tinding runcannyr the stock and station agentf s a*ctute selections
predicting a fall ahead for his daughter shining at school.

For the shear.ing which allowed purchase of his ovn

farrn and nov uncleru/rites him as ]re expands in a Poor market calls
upon skille<l, strenuolrs exr.rtjon, and he has sustaiued this for
tventy yearsr far longer tha.n the usual run. By sticking at it'
he knows hirnself as a detet'mine.l lna.n; by adapting hj.rnsel-F to
vhat he may sometjrne-s lrhi:;tle at as urhins, a resou]"ce-Fu1 ma.rlt

seldom at a loss (onfy two custoilIers in all those 1'e.fs). f TO

be def eated like that I , he ruminates on the episode o-0 the
ruu.Iaway cow, tit just isn't in my nature to be Put in that
positio:it. riven thougtr tris tatm as wi-t.rr may otners faces
queazy prices in what must be h'ought, vhat sold, to perceive
himsel-F as flexible and persevering eases his resolution to
remain on the Iand, lets it smack of choice, rather than the
unavoidable or irrevitable: someone else's decision.

Ile also enjoys the exereise of choice vhich he sees

made possible in the variety o-f vork o-Ffered by a.farmr couPled
vith a still active shearing practice. It is not a question of
to do, or not to do, but what to do, nol$. It is through his
activity, his seasoned response to stock and crops that they
flourish; in their wellbeing, contentment (not taking to their
heels aLl of a sudden) that he therefore finds his.

lJithin his ovn -farm, he is beholden to no-one else'
it's decisions his. Hirts rise betveen him (his land) and his
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neighbourr's paddocks. UnLike his childhood in a large family'
and his adolescence sPelt out at boarding-school, he has the

choice also o-€ who to join, and vhen. He prefers to rurr his
place vithout employing others, who vould need regular !/ages and

sone attention to the vicissitudes of their lives. The men he

used to take shearing vith him were younger, learners not estab-
lished in their own right - or style' men rvho vould be grateful
to rsatch and be watched, less aPt to criticize -From the basis of
their o$/n Practice. Somel$hat surprising to the city'bred
outsider, and considering the lack o.t liguidlty in the rr'urning of
a farm, seldom d.o farmers and contractors interchange their
machiires or lairorrr, however friencuy or traternal their rPersonal

relationship. For a .farm, wrlike the city workerts house

extension or patio, is al1 ind.ividual enterprise' a means o-F

naking a living, a means of establishing vhat might be assessed

as onets creclentials in one'q ovn mindts eye as a].qo in the

response they elj.cit from otlierr. Barry value5 a helping hand -
but not if it vere offerecl to heJ.p hi;n run the Beefhouse. And

just as a trade or iob is rto J.otrger passed -from -FaLher to sont

although it may lrell influence his chr:i-ce of occuPationr So a

.0arm has become less an i-nl"reritr)r's right than sornething which

must be earnt by the inciiv-ldual. Duncan had no expectations of
eventually expanding onto his father's land; other sons in the

district use the wages their fathers pay them to buy their farms'
or portion of the family land. The change is not solely due to

rising death duties and hesitancy to assume that sons vill follow
on ryithout question. trqual]y considerable is the need for each

individuat to feef in himself (or herseff) the exercise of choice

the makirrg of oners own lifer Path, the exercise of effort Or

personal qual-ity. The medium selected may closely resemble

that o-t parents, or Peers, but in setting uP a unit o-F oners ovnt

notably marriage, the Person becomes distinct.

. Of onets ovn, but not on oners own. Even a farm,
another long term proposition, is believed a dubious venture for
a singleton. (to the extent that the gifted stock and station
agent, a bachelor, turning a tidy pro.tit on related dealingst
shies from this undertaking. ) It is not solely a matter of
another pair of hands and .Feet. Duncan does not receive Linda':

help on a regular basis vith the farmvork. No doubt it is a
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relie-g to come home to a meal on the tabler to find a clean pair

of socks to step out in to the nev day (the cows vaiting to 'be

rnilked); but marriage brings other rewardsr ds welt. Prime

amongst them is companionship, the running dialogue rluith another

vho shares oners'enterprise without taking it over, making it
their own, instead. Someone who is close because of their
joint participation in responsibilities, tasks, hopes and off-
spring, someone more dissimilar than similar, and thus, in this
context, distlnct, bearing characteristics which can be seen as

their own, alsO. l{hen it works, marriage combines two persPect-

ives, collaboration rather than a competition between tvin viev-
points and Practices vhich woulO blur resPonse arrd tltus render

problematic each Personfs sense of se1f, that caught echo which

reaffirms PurPose and rein-torces activity'

It is, I'tcw€r.rer, looking in ihe cne Jirect:on that
ciistinguishes, ,vithout separ€tirtl; , each partner; not the sardonic

interpretation of love, if not marrlager ds a re.fined narcissism

rn which each gazes into the otheris eyes to -f inci his or her oun

re-tlection, as j.n a mirror. Chilciren Commonly provide this
focus. Marriages plcived by tireir PI'esence theref.ore cannot

comprehend the working or succe:ls c-rf couples vithout chlldrent
vhether by choice or coincioenc€. As vith others vith children
that we have encountere<j., Duncan and Linda do nct find them a

positive glue in a marriage. tying betl/een a cou.ple (at times,

I.iteralJ-y), they carr turn, and be turned to Plant a common

groundr or churn it up. Once again, effort and will (or persis-
tence) are required o-f the individ,uals who have chosen to be

concerned.. I-f chil.ciren ryere believed able vithout guidance or
care to achieve their own autonomyr oI sense o-F it, the care

conceived as nurture rrould lose momentum; PurPoser and a sense

o-t necessity, -|aded; and marriage, conjunction of cornplementst

become doubt-Ful. In the grolith of onef s children (not every

and. any: Duncan and Linda hesitate be-Fore adoption) is onef s

investment o-f attentJ-on, timer energy and assorted skills made

manifest, objectified. even, since vhat they develop into are

other adults, with interests and pursuits: constitutive involve-
ments o-€ their ouill. Chil-dren are not valued by thelr parents

for being or becoming part of themselves, though it may happen'

but for val-idatirrg their autonomy in the practice o-€ their or/rl.

If they were all stamped vith the Same tstampf r said Llndat
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fYourd. just have one (chiId), and that would be it'. Children
do more than pop.nate the maryiage unit in duplication, they

people it, enlarge and enlj-ven the fiel-d of Duncall irllcl Lindars

self-regard.

whi_Ie Duncan vould happily describe himself as a
tfarnily manr r v€ vould be somevhat surprised to hear Lirrda tick
herself of-t as a f family vomant l j-n much the same way that the

phrase rcareer marlr (if ve have ever heard it) Sikes usr yet
rcareer womanr tel1s us sometiling about a lvoman, fi.tting her

i-nto a particular category somerffhat aslant .from the customary

concerns. Duncan judges rsel-fishr other husbands uho Pass thei::
spare tine on the gol-t course or at the pub, in the conpany o-F

those outside the family: in his ovn marriage, per-eona1 interests
-0o11olr and reflect the role vithin. He perceives this rePro-
Ci': [ion as a crnso]idatj on of the f amill;. Iassing l;eyond a

relationship betveen two people, inveqted into long term concel'ns

such as land and children, marrj-age seenls to have its own clemands'

rts ovn structur.e, indepenclerrt of the tvro vhose clroice of one

another set it up. And SOr t'hat works best for hinr, should be

the preferred patterrr for others invollred, lf not embedded, in
maruiage - -farni.ly.

But even in lr.is devotion to these peopJ.e and activities
associated there is roorn for the clash o-t simultarl€:OuS demanos"

Linda has not the veekly gane to bemoan, as $andra does, but She

does regret his time sPent avay -0rom home shearingrr olr Oil the

.farm, making one last round, baling one more paddock. Time sPent

on the farm and shearing: provicling for the family but on his
or/n; competes vith time passed with the family, participating in
conversatiOn, d.ances, drives in their comPany. The dilemma is
all the harder to grasp, to resolve or dj.ssolve, since oneconcerll
one focus is the source o-F each alternative. Duuncan oPPoses

family and sel.f just as seldom and .fleetingly as Linda for vhcm'

hovever, the unit's requirements are less tikely to tangle.
She has only one primary responsibility to his tlo. The children
give her her ovn domain - a sphere in vhich the kinds o-t skills
she possesses, patience, attention, nirnble .fingez's, ordering
hands, can be exercised, and marked-

More so than Duncan, this resPonsibility takes her
beyond the family unit: chauffeuring ttie children to school and
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to their various tennis gatnes, schoOl fwrctions r Brownies,
playcentre, participating in the conmittees which organize such 

I

activities, or support them. The people she has most to dO vith
are other mamied women whose children approxinate the ages o.0

hers: women whose position resembles her ownr.but cctming

together j-n a neutral meeting ground -furnished by the purpose of
providing for their children facilities, learning and interaction.
Even so r in a smalL, stable com,'nunity such grouPings can be

subject to politic manoeuvrings from vomen vhose sellse of self
comes to them to seem crowded in by the very sinilarities which

originate and maintain their intercourse. The move to exclude
i'licirael Jrom trie acivanceo PlaycenLi'e grouP resurtecl .tr'om such

discomfort.

Linda is mindful of the danger o.F overidentification -
the loss of distinction - for herself and other wonen, vho do not
have the land, machirres, or work vhich can engross tlreir husbanos,

clear staternents of their individuality. Rathcr th;rn bear
grudges (as ve11 she rn:i.giht), or intensi.fy lnvolvern€'n1., factiorral.-
ize, she spreads her relationships. One o-0 the few '),ou-ng
mothers' active in the Cor).ntry T{iomenrs fnstituter :;}te is also on

more than noddj-ng terms niith older residents. The Sci:l,tish
dances bring her into contact with women, couples, J'arrilies from
the tovn, without belittl.ement of her country concerlls. Her

nearest friendship in the community is marked vittr a slight
restraint, a touch of judgenrents suspended. rl l1;ry bq a need to
retain a sense o-F choice that she has made her closest -Friend
one who does not reside in the same community, solneone removed

-from everyday dealings. There is much that she and Sally
exchanger or share: time, news, hints and childcar'e. The ties
between them are reli"able. However, the differences betveen
them are such that they precluder dt least on I,indars Part, a

nicer intirnacy. Deeply felt matters are more likely to be

aired in the fortnightly letters to her friend than made explicit
in the cou-rse of routine-everyday-rounds.

Sa11y is equally preoccupied vith her -Family. Her

earnings go tovards her husbandrs purchase o-f his section of his
fatherrs farm, not on nore personal desires. The style of her
marriage puzzles Linda: dif-0erent from their own wholehearted

concentration, it nonetheLess vorks, and brings contentment.
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Linda makes suggestions to Duncan about dralring up his accounts,
the factual display of the -Farm's health, but she vould not vork
them out entirely as Sally has done. Similarly, she decides
against a job vhose money would be velcomed, if it could be

earnt by her husband. Taking it on vould rock the equilibrium
derived from their recognition of each oth'er as skilled practltion'
ers of different, complementary sets of knowledge and pro-Ficiency,

Money is a potent symbol, and its rearrangement across two sourcG
raises the spectre o-f a devision into this'andrhers': to the
detrirnent of tours, (a concern they share with the last trrro

couples, who couch it in much t|e same phrases). Irlarriage for
these couples is not a yoke i.mposed on feeling or nore meaning-fu1

relationships, not a base for those involvenents, but the focus
for their attention and energy from which they derive purposeful

Presence.

Linda sees her son f developingt rvith l.{atchbox toys and

a tool set macle up by his fat.her.r so she laughs whett she describe
SalJ.yts hunt for an terJucatiorial.'toy -0or her sons, Lrut in that
selection she does not care to have vhat could be re;r<l as a
covert criti.cism o.t her own. Sire docs not likt: t-o feel that she

can be told by sorneone hov to do sometlting, not l.eft to rdce her
ow-n decision. The joke j.s les:; that she recognizes the utility
of her mother,s bacon slicer and purchases one for her ourn uset
than that others vho greetr:d it with laughter have subsequently
folloved her €xcampl€ - of their ovn assessment atrd accord. Linda
herself has had to devise her o!/n system to run a farrn householdt
lacking experience, and having, in Duncanrs m<lther, an divalent
mode1. She brings home to her daugher-in-Iav the rural art of
hospitality (a favourable presentation of the fruits of country
life), which Duncan and Linda amplify by bringing in the-to-them
deprived-children of towndvellers. But her home appearance and

concerns - or unconcern, has Little to recommend it to the
younger couple. Fa:r from emulation, they invite use as a warning
beacon: a polar standard (against which to take pri-de in oners
ovn) and thus are rcabbagesr.

I,inda allorvs her orientation to family and children to
Clevelop (ratner tiran enclose) skj.rl in nanqcraftsr fashioning
a variety of clothes for herself and the girls and also the
pieces which von herr ds a member of the Country Womenrs Institde
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prizes at the town fair. She does not content herself with the

Same OIO ofeSS, oay i1, day Out; ftre Same OICI turnlture, itS

function more important than its attraction. But then it is her

husband. who has planted bright -flowers around his house' a

finishing touch vhich initially awakens surPrise in its origin-
ator. Beyond any aesthetic satisfaction, a com-fortably furnish-

ed room, a bed. o-t colourful blooms, a voman in a neat dress tell
him that I sonneone cdr€s t . choiee has been exercised' to an

end he und,erstands, uses to make his ovn vorld sensible' The

wife he has chosen, along vith the land he has bought, the

flovers he has tended. mark his enterprise as his ownr not some

reproduction o.t his fatherrs.

HisParentsleavetheirphysicalproximitytoone
another to speak for them: atrd to Duncan and Livrda, it does'

ble"kly. It thlo\tt.s a lt/;'F!rt 31ow uPOn their ovn diril'y running

over what they have <lorrer $€cr, heard in each otherrs absencer

a recounting th.rt in bri.nging e'vents and impressions jr-trto the

shared contex|, []ie entbla.ce oJ' tlte unit, rna]:€:s t]tt:tn Cou'nt'

Duncan and Lincia draw fr:ont thls joint endeavour dai'ly practisedt

including the fut.ur.e by goirrg j.rrto it, provlding fr:r' it a

coherence, a serrse of se-tf which others lnay use their internal

field, a seParateness to consol-irJate. But thoggli the style is

dif-ferent, the pelceived" needs emanatirlg from di-['f crent sources t

and arousing Oiff erirrg resPollses, all have in common the urge to

.teel themselves distirrct, fashioning something rof their o\vlt

in which this presence is exernJrlified, aPParent to others,

draving their resPonse, thus reified, f livingr out'side a Personrs

hopes, determination, memory, but caught in them, it confirms

that presence vhich rve catch as rindividualityr.

Duncanrecognizeshimsel.€throughhisfarm,andinthe
company o-f his familyr their vorth con-tirmed by the acknowledge-

ment of those similarly engaged, but outside his particular writ
the interaction he shares vith Linda. Their activities pick ou'

horizonsralandscapermanifestinstockrchildren'shearing
customers and -fair prizes, a layette rvhj-ch vins a rosette at the

Institute Christmas -f.uncti-on. Markers others read (and judge)

as in these activities they also decipher themselves, especially

in a smalL setting. Not created ex nihilo, we select 'from a

set of alternatives which ve look around us at others to
perceive, and sor discern ourselves.



Chapter 10: THE FAMILY NAME

MAVTS & FAT
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MAVIS & PAT - Introduction

\'/hen I came into one of the departments clf the
j-nsurance company, and vas given some nominal work to do and a

seat amongst the clerks, it vas Mavis who sat opposite, joked

about the vork, showed me vhat to do, introduced me round - and

vanteo to find out more about ne than rvas contained in the usual

civilities. In the department she aroused both affection and

cauti-on; though she avoided the tgossi-pr circles fornred by the

vomen Over morning ano afternoon tea, her interest in other
people was aPParent. She knew, observed far more than most

office vorkers do their fellows, mostly in sympatlry' at times
with displeasure, or sorrov. A-Fter I had departed the officet
she kept me up vith the Play, inviting me to speculate vith her

on the meaning of various manouevres and stances' Neighbours'
past ancl present simil-arl.r ertered the .onversatiott in anecdotes

or observations. ivherc her husbanci vould allsri/er in 1.erms o-f

rules and their exceptions, she would turn to the-se, incidents
in other.s t lives rvlii ch :;he )rrid taken j-nto her ov-n (.()nrl,'t'ehension

as illustrations of or conllnclr'uns to the rmoralf pl'ilrciples vhich
frame her own. life. As wj-th others, the coylclusiorr was not
alvays clearly set out, but often enough she voul.d :iay to me

rvhat co you taj.nk of that'i | .

The question vas alsr: common vhen she talkedr ds she

o-tten did, about her daughter, who waS about my c)\irll dg€r alsO

a rstudentr. She vrote to her regularlyr vaited, sotnetimeS

impatiently, for the letters back, keeping them propped up

beside photos of Feth, and her son Paul, his vife atrd their tvo
small children. She urould fret about her daughter (thus making

her.part of the daily routine, as if she vere still present),
but because she trusted and vas proud o-f her. One afternoon
I came round to find Beth home for the holidaysr mixing short-
bread, then joini.ng us over a cuP of tea vhile it baked. The

evening before they had talked far into the night, and the debate
vhich had enraged Pat to stomp off to bed' saying they \tere
irrational, lvas still continuing in the af.fectionate, teasing
manner of t!/o people who knov through their argument about the
details that the rspiritr o-F the matter is dear to them both.
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The house they lived in had been built by Pat at tre
front of a much larger dwelling, the former f amily krome, vhj-cli

they rented out. Their nev home had been cale-fully planned to

suit them: it was ccrxfortable, gave the -Feeling of more sPace

than it actualty occupiedr dn impressive amay of useful machines

in the bathroom - laundry and the kitchen' and trro kinds o-e

heating (foreseeing possible emergencies). I vould arrive to

find Pat working on the garage, oI concreting the drj.ve.

They often invited me -for a meal be.Forehand; once it
$/as a tasty potted meat that is one of Patfs specialities. l'lore

So than others, they vould Press -fOr my View on eventsl R€[rS1

politics, trendS. Once or twice Mavis would varn me rHers

having you on. He loves a goo<i argument, does this all the

time Bethfs heret. Later, in her daughterfs Presencer she said
r$/e can talk and argue till oner tvo am. If therets a third
person, then he turns un,ne just like a srr;rrking dog. A flasht
and itts over, if I dortrt a{iree. I donrt think I ltave to back

him upf .

pat and Mavis hacl met when he vas busdriv:i.ng r arid she

hao handed in a 10/- note she hacl found on the I:l.or)I' of the bus.
f Came i-n very han<i.yr, grinned Pat. On their honeyntoon they had

gone to Christchulch for the races, on their rsay uP to Wellillgton
an6 pat had lost tire Fifty pounds that was their rrredding money.

When they got to his boarding house he had brougltt out a sugar-
bag fil1ed vith socks that needed darning, and hancled it to a

seething Mavis. h'ell: They had both accustomed thetnselves

since to tbiting their torgresf , during the more than thirty
years of a full married 1ife.
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I'IAVIS - Text

T\ro brothers, 13 and 15 years older than me. Onets in his
seventies; the other had, an oPeration tvo years ago - a stroke,
and lost his Po!/er o.f sPeech. Parents gave my older brother a
trade in Greymouth, mechanical engineer, dt 7/6d a \veek. Parents
paid for him to learn at great sacrifice. My -tather \vas a

rebel, of course, a militant rebel; fought for tucker time -
they had no tj-me of-f to eat lunch then, they had to eat that as

they r/ent. A victin o.F lockouts and strikes.

t'lr,y father used to say to my mother, tlf shers gone

youtre Out and shets outr. I vas going to Secondary schOOlt

my brothers all going of-f, he was involved in mining affairs.
Rather turbulent tine - time o-t the SrCrArB. At Blackballt
20 miles to High School by train, and there vas one carriage
the SCabS, llre uther fC:' nort-SCal>s. Year5 When yOU uouj-dnrt
a job. 'fhey harl better lunchr:s than you had. ltrs so easy

itrs dynarnite reall.yr so teruif'1'jv1g. r u'as young enoLlgh to
back and witness tiie mob violelirie. Iufy -father vas irtvolved.

off,

Incited. My mother ancl I vere the pacifists at home. Patts
parents were hotel- owners at th.;rt time; they weretrf t involved.

ll She knew, ancl I lcnOv, and your rnother knouis, that if
you give tvel.ve inches, th€r'e's always 13 inches taken. Got to
al1ow for that. Every individu;rl, no matter rrrho tltey are' yOu

have so much of your own. No matter how much you con-Fide in
someone. I never vorried her with any of ny worries, because

sherd alvays been ilf.

rrMy -father, Lots of funny things he could do. I vas

in awe of him till I uas vel} grown. He was a Presbyterian whord

had objectj.ons to the religion of his vifer anti. When I vas in
Wellington, I came homer said rltd like to get marriedr vill you

go to church and give me awayr. And he said fO.F cours€f . A

great thri1l I didn,t ttrink he would. Those things \tere never

discussed.

rr I vas never christened - so I was never a convert to
the Church. Strongly object to being one. f carne to accePt it
in my ovn free vil-I. I vas baptized one month before Paul
vas born, five years after ve were married.

for
get

but
sit
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'r I smoked round the back of garages vhen I was 1 5 with.
other girls. Thatts not nev. These things, you get more now

because people have multiplied. I smoked till PauI was in the
-Fourth form. I was well in my forties when I stopped snoking,
I felt I couldntt tel-l my children to stop smoking if I couldnrt
stop myself. I used to go round the back and have hal-0 a one.
Nobody cared - it just became deceitful to myself - playing games

for myself.

n My father did nothing at alt vhile my mother uias veII.
Then he did look after her, nursed her. Unemployment at that
time. He cared.tor her - vaslied her, canied her bed int.o the
sun. These things of respect, hardships and pri.vations. The

l-i-fe they led vas one tiring - the bond betveen the tvo, another
thing. She always prided herself that she knew u'l'rere he was
(the pub). He wasntt in somebody'else|s bed. Sorne things you

cal'r accept, and some yolr cannot, Young people toda.y donrt hold
tlte same values on that, that loyalty to the person.

I' My f ather used to leave us al-one, we had no cvening
home life" Typical of thr: mj.riing torvnships; with l-he hoteI,
alloved late at night in those days, they always w€rr'e on the
Coast. \{e on}y had long corrversations about poli.tic.'s. Many

meetings after tea at night. f was trying to do rrry hcnrevork,
rny mother r/as kuitting and the men were tal.ki.ng. t'lo other room
vith any heating vhere f couJd go. Fossibly ttre reason you bend

over backvards to make things possible for your o\r/n.

rr I used to go to the Kellyrs every Friday rright, when I
\t/as fourteen - square dances and Scottj-sh dances anri things. My

father vas a character! f vas allowed to go out vith boyfrietB
but there vas an elecEric fight post outside and right there vas
my .Father, vatching me. I vas never alloved to be alone.
Eighteen years o.F age be.tore I vent to a ball or dance. Herd
go to the hotel, -Fraternize with all the people, and come uP

after the.third or -Fourth dance to see if I \yas there. Dad

stalked you all the time. rDonrt go out that doorl I And yet
the Glengarry dances - hold and sving \r/ere probably far more

intimatet Donr t think evdr missed film night - Tuesday,

Friday, Saturday ancr Surrciay - 1n t/rose snarl t.ori/nshrps.
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(q: oivision of L,abour?)

"hrell, itts divided up by the fact that the man is
doing his job all day long. The voman lets the man have a sleep
all night, not getting him up to get the baby the bottle. Pat
has alvays helped vith the dishes. f could go away for three
months, did after ure were marri-ed, and it was nothing -for Pat.
What they call rbatchingf , looking a.fter hirnse1.0. His father
couldnft do a thing. Strange contrast. Don't know if his
-€ather ever vashed a dish or cooked, he had a surplus of fenale
labour.

rrAhvays vork to be done on a farn, for children. Help
Dad collect eggs, take off the duckies - always jobs to do.
Then rire had my f ather there, he helped with the dishes at night
uhile Pat vas away, and I vas busy vith the children. The chores
rvent ryell into the nigl'.t" The old man as he grew older -
(rennarkable to look back on) - he was the most wonder-ful o1d
grandfather to the chj"ldren. He never ever growled at them,
never pimped or complajned about thern - rr€Ver caused all this
-Friction people talk about. So they never cheekcd him,
answered hitt back. Neverr talked h.rrs;hly or crueJ..l-y. What he'
drev out or what was expected. Herd say to nre tleave him alor€t r

i-t I got a bit cross with Fat.

I'Prevlous generation males'had the lot - well under
their thumbs. We save - put noney in a comnon -0uitd. Lega1 and
logical joi-nt ownershlp - we were unable to get those things,
because the farm was our means of living so we coulclnrt have it
as a joint family home.

(q: Decisions?)
trAlways taken for granted, accepted unanimously.

Only battle vas vhen he vanted to send Paul to board.ing school -
f vas very much against it, and I was broken hearted because my

little boy vent to it - but there was no-one elser tro other
school to go to. The house ve planned together. Argued out
points.For days and veeks to be told f was a tbloocly.Foolt
because I didntt see a straj.ght forward plan upside dovn. Those
things we battled out together; all f did next vas make the cups

of tea and things and pay the accounts. Pat did all the
hammering.
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nHe vas very good, active on the PTA - not me, Lrd be

the back-Dp. When he vas Presj-cient of St Anners. Therers always

got to be back-up on those occasions - answer telel;hones'
thousands of things. The back-up number is hard to do. Dldn't
do a great deal j-n Makara. Not very active outside the school.

It was a closed community, f'elt very inbred and inlnarried, and

there wasn I t a great deal that you could have in common unl-ess

you played badmintonr cr1' indoor bowls, and drank great gallons

of beer on Sunday morning.

"Type o-0 work ve had kept us very busy. until we

urent to Karori I didntt drive. Never had any transport'
landlockecl out there. Grand-dad vas an invalid. f ttl go to
University Extension courses, anything going out of tlte house'

to get me going again. Red Closs vork, f was active in that
befn-e T \i'as manied. Pl-t:nlat, Kalitane HOspital Hoard, things
like that. Not a contmittee Per'son. A l-ot in Neu' lieal.and, they
get the reputation donrt tirey. Then I used to gO to I'lellington
High school - do embroiilcry, -floral art for $everal yeal'st

Japanese. First tj.me I took art classes UP. Irnl s:t:i-Ll active
in the Rt-,l Cross; Plunket not so mu.ch - in the cenl-r'e city arca.
There are Maoris and f sJ.anders, Indians and Chinese' itrs very
impoverished that ofi€. hle canrt get our quotar So j.trs gone

into recess.

(Q: sport?)
IHad to play it. But not since I vas married. tJerre

not sporty people, not comPetitive. I clon't like sport -for its
CotnPetitiveness. Sport .for leisure, pleasure, yes. If j-t vas

possible to discourage that going all out to beat the
opposition. Ne$r Zealanders vould tear your eyes out to win.

(Qr Children and noral-*)
INever been a problem. Private affairs. Feel by 21

theyf re old enough to co-habit, anythjrg like that. If thatrs
right for thdq right as far as ltm concerned. Has got to be a
responsibility on tvo parts, not just on one,

,'Itve got mixed thoughts on censorship. Depends on the

ag€r intelligence. I"€' everyonets obsessed vith bad literature'

-tilms - what do you do with them? Take the thing a$ay f'rom them?
Itrs av-fully di.0ficul-t. I myse1"€ personal.ly donf t like al"
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squalld side of l-ife. I donrt l-ook at it -For pleasure' Some

people think i-F you donrt look you're escaPing. Dir"ty 'Film is
not my pleasure. Equally I donrt think you get enf igltteried

that wdy, get no pleasure that way. DOn't say that everyolle is
forbid.den this or that, but it does depend on theil'age and' their
intelligence, etc. I dontt know the answer to it. Takes all
your time to look after yoursel-F. Keeping out of those thingst

isnrt that the same? Donft encourage t/ife or husband swapping

or anything like that. Do think that by tampering, experiment-

ing vith it, people get into ba<1 habits. Very hard to break bad

sex habits. Thatts vhat I think a lot o.0 homosexuals are'
theyrve become contaminated. Just my -feelings oh that.

Must teacl a very insulated li.Fer mustnrt we? Getting

old arenrt I!

r:iifq: is one iung battle with !r:-:,i. 31 ierirs werve

becn married. Yourve got to wolk at it, it doesrir t conle'

Itrs not on getting cuPs of tea, nor rdarling' in public - and

saying sornething else irr private, Irm always suspj'ciotts of those

people. Got to vork at thetse things. Give and t.tl:e. sonletimes

in the ear.ly yearsr Yourre young arrd. bitchy, husband ltas to do a
lot of unde:rstanding even if he doesnrt understartrl' He could

cut out i-f he was that way inclined. Do you thigk you rcl}ov
as you get older? Wi-f'e has to be tolerant too. Hotd yolr
tongue a 1ot.
Swallow it.

f supPose both parties do, at the right time'

r.I suppose uur,s hies been a worring marri.age, rather
than rne being the wj.fe o-f a vhite collar vorker vhors going ar/ay

to vork, back at night, and when the husbandf s retired, he

doesnrt.knov what to do. I had two menr turo kids and the

grand,father all at home or about it.' Spoilt' Eve?ybod'yrs

got to learn to live with one another, donrt they - or should'

Have them in for breakfast at 8.3Or 1O.JO morning tea, 12'30

lunch. 12-14 years on the farm. Youtve got to be considerate

for one another. Extravagance in money causes a lot o.f trouble
in marriages. First year I vas marriedr making home Preserves'
it vas the var. Couldnft throv the stones outr drid trying to

make jel1y without pectinl it was like golden syruP. Kids

may bring peoPle home at unexPected moments for meals - you

live vith those things. Canrt do anything about it. Got to
be abLe to vhip up a meal without grizzling.
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(q: Breastfeeding?)

',yes, I did - tiIl they were eiSht months old. Thatrs

a very inportant part of your 1i-0e - the f eeding, the breast'teed-

ing. No-one discussed that. You were conquering something'

uoing something that vas natural, but to be able to do it - nine

OUt Of ten Canrt Or dOntt Or \ronrt, vonrt Persevere' or vontt

learn, or r,/onrt be totd, or something'

xchildbirth vas fulfiIlment. Having children
possibly the most re-creational, to me. As far as we vere

concerned, marriage vould be based on that, that yo\l earn resPect

for one arrother. bone people cdil rrave. thern lrlce shellrng. Peas;

other people have the greatest di-€ficulty having then' Take it
as it came. canrt d.o anything about it. \|Ie coitdnrt.

.,ufiilo1ess marrid$cs could vork. Prtrvi'Jcc Lllose

people ver.e - rftany FeoPle rrrtio ai.re chj-lclfess arenrt .happily

married. 'h/*o people on thiS Street, and they havert't" gone to

the divorce courts. 'I'heytre less tolerant' far l-ess tolerant o-F

the younger generation - because theyrre not unrlersr:crnil$f

theyrre cut of.t from yourlg peclple. I:f you congl'esral'e only

vith people at the same level-, Yo[ canrt have t]re sj;1rl(: prOblems

as the young, so you canrt unclerStand. WOrst Stage iS an eleven

year old boY - all elbovs!

rfYears that most predominate in my mincl alte the

childrearing years' Theyrre the ones that carry the rnost memor-

ies. The ones befgre tlgt are more negatj-ve. HaPPy enough' but

less to rernember. Went for holidays, but been fclr holidays

since, shared them vith the children since. Got more pleasure

out of the holiday vhen ve took the children from one end' o'C Nev

Zealand to the other - more pleasure out of that thari any that

vent beforer ,or aftervards.

Interviev Tvo

"i,,rould say that my mother and I su-F-eered. I suPPose

she talked to me and Ird come over to her common sense rather

than his poliey making. she vould say things like ?the vorkers

were over the worst anyrfayf ' Lots of little phrases like that
Inever squealed tiIl their beI1y rumbles, vhen theyrve got a

full belly theyrre not interest€dr.. Never anything achieved
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by it very much. They ended up worse off than they started. My

f ather vas a wonder-fuI man .0or the vorkers - the r labour vorkers r

he couldnrt see that anything vas required at home - thatrs vhat

ve used to fight.for. Herd strike for meal times for the miners

and. all those sorts of things - and, wouldnft come home for a

meal on time. Very syrnPtomatic of those days. The man fighting
-for the man,didntt see very much of his \voman.

"lry-hen I vas vorking and vhen I went to school I tried
to preserve my neutrality. I didnr t ever consider it sitting on

the -tence. If you sat on the outside you could see things more

clearly than you could in the middle. "Jumping up and dovnr YoD

can only'hear your own rabble. Mob violence terrifibd fter s'till
does, English absentee ou/ners said the mi.nes had to be closed

for economic reasons. Closed, and then they oPened -f or a

limited number. Biggest bulk of men vere out of work ' - my

-Father was not aLl:ved back because the manager reckoned he vas

a troublemaker. Union members would rvait -0or Jim or Joe

to go to work with his tucler bag, march behind him all the vay -
there were songs - fNearer rny God to met. A11 it needed vas a
larrikan to pi.ck up a stone, dlltl all .hel} would be let loose.
No street J.ights, lamPs. Cltanted all sort of death songs'
Theyrd stand outside, uouldnrt give tltem any sleep all night.
Only took one fool to get things going. Quite homible. There

was a big march all round the town - 1 can understa.nd it, hov

these things cnn stalt - bjg march on the scabs, and stoning
their houses.

(eeth comes in,)
t'Go on and bat your head about attitudes, but your 11

never achieve anything if you donrt get something that you can

give out vith some lead and some brains behind it. Her brother
gets into policy-rnaking higher than Parliament. You canrt do

much on a soapbox on that level. That's vhere rny father failed -
He couldnrt see the end. of his nose. There isnrt much to fight
-tor today in comparison to d.ays gone by. A.f-fluence is the
trouble with the present generation. \,Ierve a1l contributed to
it.
BETlit "I rernember. liclvj.ng trris ar'gwnent at scnool. Parents

alvays wanting to do better for their children-

MAVIS: ilOn1Y natural.
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rrYeah, Big Brother syndrome.

trGet !
t'My father was never handy with his hands. f never

ever learnt to milk the cov - then think vho vould be doing it -
mel

BETH: f'Man I s basically Lazy ,

MAVIS: 'tMaybe I encourage the masculine man. I donrt like
doing dirty jobs. As long as a \vomants happy vorking in the
house, shef s got it easy. I-F therets no economic Pressure, and

shers happy vorking vith the kids.

"So many things I couldnlt get round to doing. f.f Ird
had to go back to work, and couldn't face catching the bus at
5pm vhen the vorkers are comj.ng home, especially having been out
of work -for so many years. Hate getting into lifts. The first
time I went to see our Centi.st a.fter hetd ncved to the seventli
.F1oor, there was no-one irr the robby to come up wi.th me. Oh

vell, vaj-ted ten mirrutes, then took a deep breath, went quietly
uP tlie st"rirs trr€ oo,rilrr r..tour' wds lucKeo! I coul.cnrt get in
from the stairwell - tracJ to go oown .again. Sonleone else was in
the lobby then. The cientist l€rughed like mad. Claustrophobic.
Ihat gets you. At work therers; a telephone and if the power
goes o.f-f, you dial so and so - but i-0 theyrre in the darkr hov
rlo you tel-} vhat to do? T'here are some people that I vouldntt
like to be locked in a lift vithl
BETH: 'rCanrt do things because of your s€X. Bloody annoying.
you canrt be nice to people on the street - get into avful tansFs.
You would smile, and a guy thinks youfre picking him up.

MAVIS: "There vas a grey haired \voman in her sixties by the
Dominion Lj-fe arcade - I said, rGosh itrs cold, t. She looked at
me and said, tf donft talk to strangerst. We11. f looked at
the ground and the sky and the floor - never had such an experie-
nc€. Really donrt know vhat to do. If it had been a manr Itd
have understood it. Awful knockback to anyone who cantt shut up.

frve just thought - one o-f Patrs expressions - if f complain, or
someonefs doing Beth an injustice, the classical answer is rGo

and tell them to go and crap in their hats' (giggle) I couldnrt
do that no more than the man in the moon.

BETH: "My mother|s nice - she vouldn|t say anything like that
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"My father didnrt swear; my mother did' only when

it vas C,RrArP. Couldnf t stand it. Pat floored rnc wltetl he uEed

it to complain about something. Got more used to rt' 1'g stre

wanted to say that anyone was ]ow, of Poor character, shetd just

say crlirAfp, house. Thatrs as much as sherd say. ]f he jttst

vasnrt a niCe man. MOther Only Swore Vhen I vaS aroUndt never

when the men }/ere round. l,Ie - only tbloodyr and 'buggerr t

thatts the extent of mine. None of those funny ugly ones' 'fvo

plai-n straight ones -

(O: vhy go to work?)

I'{AVIS: ilMoney. Not reallY. I donf t know. Stupici question'

I{ork isnft a c}rallenge to me, not by any manner of nreans' Just

proving something to myself, thatrs all. Someone gets too tired'

or someone says, do something else if my 1ittle job rtuls out'

Irrn ^"rot cl setlior clerk, Lut .it's n.,t a'.rcry junicr clerl< iOb'

Not this or that nor the othcr. M)'iob is an irt{'e:c'r'f'e sort of

thing. I,.fain1y proving something to myself thatf s all'

ItI erijoy the company - all ages. GOt arvay \vith doirtg

Some of own vork i-n tlie accounts office wht:n I first: star'ted'

work. I'd. write letter's for the Red Cross canrt 9r:t avay

with anything o-€ this j.n a big office. I.t woul.cl be qr'rite

d.iShOneSt. Tlrere, tltere wds/iIt trre nttlral tnrng J;attlng On

your shoulders. My position is quite a jack o-F tt'.rdes. Not

vhat yorlrd call a good job by any manner of means' T'l'eyrre busy

I could help and.fill. in a nee<l. Itrs monotonous - wel]' someone

has to do it.

"Did I telt you about Howard and the 1e-0t hand? They

gave him a hell of a time - wouldnf t let hin alone' lle was

looking at a Medical certi-flcate - rvhatts a left r''ight hand?r '
He said the doctor sard., munrble. SomeoRe grabbed it from him -
rpolio left right hand incapacitatedf. I feel very sorry for
poor Hovard. They d.og him terribly. He is a pigheaded boy'

badly brought up. But I donrt see any need to make his life a

misery the vay they do. White collar Persecution, ftd Say'

Donrt knov whether hers aware of it. At the meiatvorks theyrd

turn the hoses on him. Only a more subtle vay oJi telling him

hers stupid at every second sentence'
,'And I might - i-F I get enough money, migltt see my

grand-oaughter in England.
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'rWhen I was sixteen, I had a voman boss. Classic
example of it. Depression <iays, Do vork. My father said'
'Get you a job dovn at the pub i-t you vant to leave schoolf .

Scrubbing -tloorst f used to look at the poor girl doing it and

cringe. Woman in the draperrs shop rianted a girl in the office'
asked. me. I went as a young raw recruj.t. tient to ask her
something one day - rGo to buggery; Irm too busy. r, Didnrt
ever go back again, I cleared right out. That was a long time
ago. Only telI me once to do that and Irm gone. Donrt need

telling a second time. She was just too irnpatient to explain
and too busy, but she rvasn't very nice about it.

f'Depends on tlie job; how efficient you rffere; depends

on the voman - depends on too many thj-ngs. Mind your women tend
to be more catty towards women. Yet many many vomen rvork in
stores and shops under others. Sherd have to knorv a hel1 of a

lot more than nne forne to take the h:cklash. thetd have tr
be able to teIl me without my feeling that she wa.s dorvngrading
m€. You know - I couldn't work in that kind of atmosphere, or
envj-ronment. I had a row uj.th the boss - he bait-s you. Not
long after Ird arrived. I was never told you couldntt eat in
the o.tfice. Came Lrack at 1 - thought f f d hold the fort; there
arenf t many in bt:tween one and tu,o - so I took my lrrnch,
cucumber sandviches arrd banana. Arrived j-n on tirne very virtu-
ously, Dj-dnrt talk t-o anyone. Having my cucu,'nber sandviches
on the side. I didn't take any notice of him valking past.
Couple of days later, Roger Daly said I'{r B told trim to varn me

that I vasnf t to eat in the office. I said, tNol.rody ever said
that - Personnel should have totd us.f. I couldnrt see any
reason. Others vere eating apples, sweets ano biscuits all day
1ong. The ticking off f got. Sav Bliss on his own - told him
I didntt think much of the -fact that herd sent a boy younger
than my own son to tell me not to eat my lunch. He blinked and
squirted and squir'med. I was quite cross on that. I told him
that j-f Ird knovn f wouldnrt, and vhy didnrt he have the guts,
vhy not teI1 me there and then? rYou could have thrown a

banana skin and Ird have slipped on itf - came out involuntarily.
I thought it vas so mean - the kind of thing that he does. I
said, sveets, peppermints, these things are freely alloved - vhy
me and my little lunch? and when I thought that I vas being
very dedicatedl I-F he had said it himself r I rlould have been

sorry and apologetj.c - said f wouldnrt have done it again.
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Intervierr4 Three

"An age of babysitting, Nursery schools. f never had

to resort to themr So hov can I nake a decision. Not good if
they vant to shirk the responsibility and cut of.€ being a mother.

But if theytre not good. mothers, the kids are probably better off
el sevhere. Yor.rng mothers who are for getting on little
societies and voluntary associations, their kids drive all the

other people mad.. They donrt see or take any nOticer Say

'Jinuny get down' -€ifty timesi vell Jiruny shouldnf t have got uPr

or kno\Un ilot to try ttt get trP. Snoulollrt neeo telling mOre

than once. Can see hov the kids wear them out, but if you tell
the kid if they teII a ]ie youfll find it out very quickly' and

not go to them, they very soon learn not to do anything .further.
These things have altered -so much in recent years. hlhole pattern
of living has alte:red, hasntt it. Mothers have got to have a
br.eak ar.ray .f'r'orn the kios. {n}r is r,t'/ -lhe vay trreytre rearing '

kirls, that theyf re gett irrg on tlterir nerves. Lot easier to let
a drild do vhat i t wants to do rather than train them.

',There again, times are dif.ticult, arenrt they. There

are part-time jobs there \vereott vhen I was rearing children.
So I d.ict:rf t think about it. 'lhoughts cltr peoplers minds that
werentt tltere be-eore - the great affluence, isntt it. ReaSOn

why they \,/ant to go back or to make ends meet. Old ideal was

that a nian earnt enough in a -t'orty hour veek to keep his -Family

and that rental shoul<lnrt cost rtore than a dayts wt:rk - so i-f
he wanted to have a big expensive house and a big incorne it vas

because he could af.tord to spend the day on it-
"That saying rfrom clogs to clogs in three generationsf

.fascinates me. Apparently a fot of people seem to have met up

with it in Li-fe, some members uf a tam5.Iy dravj'ng you dovn again.
Yorrs odd.s - your lot. Beth says tinheritance versus environ-
mentr you kno$rr. But lrve never been able to make this decision
Each time I vould make it, it falls dow. Slammed the door on

it. Jo1}r o1d genes must be in it somewhere - ve1l, that comes

into i.nheritance - Irve made up my mind so many times - So it's
open, free.

"Vhy is it too - (aigging uP the dirt, it's my way of
talking back) coming back to things when Beth comes home. Pat

and I always talk, not the things we talked about today, donrt
qiffer as much as we do about the things ve talked about today'
unj.ons; conscious o-t thern - the damn dams rrerenrt around - all
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of a sudden there are all these things - controversi.al' Cause

friction and trouble like birth control. A11 have come to the
fore in recent times. Possibly before that it was only pd-itics -
and religion, they vere the only contentious things. People I
donrt think are so biased and bigoted on any religious side as

they were tventy years ago. You wond.er why it was then.

(q: rdeal job?)

"fdeal. I donrt know. Hadnft thought of that.
Done so many things in my life. No great hankerings. ffve had

a satisfying lifer put it that $/ay. You never live long enough'
or have enough health and strength to do all the things youfd like
to do. I reared children, made a good iob of it. rinished the
job as.Far as Paul-fs concernedl stand as a Prop tifl Bethfs
-tinished, whatever she wants to do. As a proP sonewltere. I.f
wanted help in velfare sort of work, Itd be readyr boots and all.
Pcssibly thcrl's 3cnethi-irg T:cuhi be;f use in. Nr:t r.rst pander

nyself to a job that 'vas to be the head clerk at -sonle insurance
office - not my ideal at a11..

rrI have thrc.rvn rryself j.nsicie out for wel-0are and el.derly
People. Coufd Uet nc;'':ul:cre. T'here are linrlts - I canrt drive a

car, so f rm tinrited. Arna.zing, errerything depends on four pieces
of rubber these clays. l{ever haci a car. First vehicle we had
lras a truck, which I vasnft i-nclined to drive, nor encouraged to.
Only thing I vas told to do anythj-ng about was 'punrp thisr.
fumping up the tyres on the bike vas all f knev. Could never
stand him being the teacher and I his pupif - persorralities vould
clashr rWhy not take lessons in town?f f had no money of my

ov/n, T wouldnrt take it out of the comrnunity moneyr,vouldntt take
it out of that -€or lessons - and how to get into to\$n if I couldnrl
drive?

u'Had a tot of sly digs from friends and people. t/hy
didnrt I? Lack o.F courage - Ifm not a very courageous person.
Somebody alvays did it, too. I didnrt learn that then, and nov
there are enough old fools on the road vithout me. Far too nany
Iearn to drive motor cars who shouldnrt. Terible. I knov a lot
of people in Karori, two car families, but they donft take then
past the garden. Why not catch the bus -from here, anyway? Like
at the Art class - women come arrd go in cars, .four pieces o-F

rubber - they dont t drive on the highvayr or in the city, or here
there and everyvhere - if they havenft got the nerve to be on
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frl encouraged Beth to drive. Only thing I did behind.

patrs back. He didnrt have time. PauI took her otr one run, she

nearly rolled it d.ovn the corner - he got a helluva fright. Such

a tittle cdr. I made an ppointment vith the driving school, had

my father stopping vith npr and he gave me money for food and

lodgingr so I used that. Never told Dad till she got her'li.cense

then she put it in -Front of him. I used to bite my nails down

to the quick - she'd. be out at 5.3O in vinter, the after vork .

tra.tfic. As the man said, vell, fathers havenrt got the tine to
teach them, and not in that kind of traffic, the kind of traf-fic
that they have to learn to live vith. I think children should

learn svimming, those balancing things.

"Trying to go and make me learn to play bridge -
tryingrs the word. I'm rio good at all - anything like that,
vhen I l.or:k at someone vitrr a serious.F;rce, rnakes me ]augh. They

get cr:oss - well, when they get cross at the pleasure of the
pastime, j-tf s tinre to stop. R;ick to competiti're sportr arentt
ve. Therers enough seri.ousness and sadness in tife vithout life
and death over a pleasrrr',,rb1e ttrrng. If I play the vrong card
I giggle and laugh, they a.buse tne, and I get upset.

"Father taught FauI hortr to d,rive. It vas heIL. What

that boy put up with - nobody else would have. Father - the
abuse he gave that boy - tre took it and took it. Dif-ference in
peoplers nature. He took j.t because he uranted to. She couldntt
have taken it. Fossibly 1ilce rne, 1et it slip and drop, the
easj-est way out. The covardrs vay, take the line of le'ast
resistance? There are things I could see in it, father very
reluctant to let power slip from him, think this also vith Beth.
The o1d male pride. ttrouldn't dare say so - couldnrt make those

accusationS Could ygu. The rOw.youtd cauSe never !/orth it, I
vouldn't think. Falc better to do it subtly and quickly. Paul
has quite a streak of tenacity to be able to carry onr to do

vhat he wanted to do.

"Knov itrs like my father - anything he did. was right.
Whatever Dad|s decision vas - he vouLd be right. They vere
cliquey, hi"s family, a clan all on its o\en. I dontt knov what

my sonrs going to be like. Beth said rNot everybody has got a

husband like Paul.' He cloes do and help. Their fanily plannirrg
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control is done by - not rhythrn, temperature. Jtfs her p1an.

i{eans that Paul alvays has to get up first in the lncrnings. To

me itfs sad because I feel i-f he's got to go to rvork ano ltas brg

decisions to make - but itts a two way thing. He woulclnf t do

it if he didnrt rvant to. I heard this from her mother' I
havenrt discussed it with them. She proved that she could vork
it. Use charts. Beth says not everybody has solneol'le like him

who is so considerate or good. Got to lj-ve rvith a illan before
you knov vhat men dI€. People who 'deart and rdarl-ing' and

cut one another off behind thej.r backs are far more prevalent.
Ifm always suspicious of displays of a-0-fection - j.s lhis just
British stock that I feel this wdy, or what?

"Always when Patrs gr:ing out cf the house, regardless
o-f ryhors in the house, ve kiss goodbye. Itrs not a sex kiss
at all. Our family has alvays Oone it. I-f Pau,[ canle in nOv,

held come anci give rne a kiss" Famlly thing. Witett we left Beth
at the boatr l/€ kissed - svappeo a ki.ss. A1'rra5's;r good night
kiSs. Never any ernbarrassment about it. I dcrn!t lj-lle
seeJ-ng young. people st.rrrdirrg oit streets kissing, artcl ttct just
af.fectionately, when youtre valking along. 'Ih;rtrs leaOing uP to
sex. I do get ernbarrassed.

(Q: Vornen more emotional than men?)

nI suPpose - I think on average they dr'€. l,ots of
things control that too. Have a stream of tears, ;tr:d the
release af terwards. Those are things that cause a lot of commenL

Or in a barney, you say things you dontt nean and yourl'e sorry
a-Ftervards.

ttAs far as my ovn father and husband are concerned -
vhen he gets cross, hef s not logica1. l'Iy father vasnrt either,
my brothers werenrt either, if they think theyrre losing an

argument. they become very ilIogical. AlT/ays say your guilt
makes you like that. Comes in vith a thing ca1led honesty or
conscience. Irm not a good person to ask on this because lrve
a bit of a thing on it - not that other people haven't. But to
be honest. Taught the kids to be and think honestly and act
honestly. Can be a strunbling block, and get you into troublet
at tirnes. Poor oId Beth d.oes sometimes, and Irrn very conscience

stricken, been my example perhaps that caused her to be that way.
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rrl don't go vith this lje stint. Lying is one o-F the
biggest sins to me. A person rrrho lies can cause so much trouble.]
No-one can trust a 1iar, I dontt think. I'm a bit fanatical
about it. lf l ferret it uut, if Jtru susprci-ous ol:Lt. I don't
think it is possible to have a. vhite 1ie. Can tel.1 an incornplete
truth. f once liedr or possibly itts an example o-f rny rincom-

plete ttuthr. Pat has two married brothers, one wefre partic-
ularly close and friendly wj,th - when I was in thej.r bvn I didtrrt
stop vith either or let them know we were in town ti1l just befoe
I 1ef t, rang from the airport, her young daughter ;rnswered -,r
'Tell Mluurly' 3aid hulto on our way throughf ; Didntt teIl any lies
but I didnrt tell a false truth. I'd planned atl that morning
what to say. Couldnrt be misconstrued at any point o-f time -
well, it gets legal. Alvays vorked those things out like that.

(q: rriends?)

'rHelents a schoolgirl .Criend. I can alwar)/s ring her
up and go to her. I think old frien<is are best. Not necess-
arj-ly scltool-. Adolescerlt. !/hen you get an attachnient to a man

you tend to drop yo\r girlI'riends thatrs a very sitci .f,rct.
Some of your girl-friends t;.ike )rou back again, and Irve realised
they vere pretty good to do th;.rt, vhen yourve brok('Il engagements
and girls take you back into the swi.ng. But when )'ourve cut
ties, vhen )/oll lrlnl'It crrlu rneve crwd] arlo go to anottrer pLacer Yo[
have different types of friends. Possibly ve have gone more
into our own little circle. Donrt make serious acquaintances
because people have had their lives - you knov lihat I rnean - and
youfre not going to share it with them. Youtve had yours too.
l{ot like those you share lives rrith as you go through.

rfWerre not very outgoing on friends, possibly isolated
ourselves vhen u/e went to live in Makara. Tvo'sorts of -Friends
that carry on. Iarghed at Beth once rwhat are u/e going to do
vith you when we get to Christchurch?r. f said I didnrt knov -
and she saidr tThatrs not like you at all, youtre \yorrying all
the time what to dor. t/ell, thatrs vhen I had two kids and a

husband - vhen itrs only myself, itrs not going to worry me - if
therets money in ny pocket, f can find a pub. Possibly reverting
back to when I was younger. I can look after me - she hadnrt
seen that. pll her tifer rtr€ looking after me. Got en all right
before the kids were born, can get on all right now. !,Jith
children you have responsibilities, have to have a different
plan of action.
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'tPat vonf t go places by hinself lrhereas I wiII. He

wonrt go for a holiday by himself - he won't go unless I go vith
him. I vi1l go but not because the maniage is on the rocks - I

you knov hov some people used to think, that people run away

because theyf ve had a rory, donrt they.

(q: Male friends?)

'rOne rang ne just recently. His mother diedr rang to
tel1 me. Very close friends. Never any i.nvolvementr but a

good close friend r you know. When I was younger a close male

friendr yor could go and see things but nobody expected any

return. Today when he comes and goes through vith his vife and

children, they alvrays call here, get a feed and a bed.From us.
His "tather \r/as manager of the nrine - and my father, - those tvo
men were bitter enemies. Peculiar set of relationships. This
one started way back. We had totally dif.Ferent .feelings on

standards, politics, things like that. Great respect for one

anotherrs opj.nioris, and syrnpathy. llut as I -.;ay, no entanElement.
He came to vrork at the f;rctory of fifty men lrhere l. u'orked, the
only office girl there. 'the gener'al office havld*typj.st-cashier-
wage clerk. Nine years ther'e at Five pounds two and six a veek,
then I left to get marr'ied. l{:ever I was in trouble l knew f
could go to Duff.

trFriend-s have a common understanding o.[' clte another.
A person you can trust. f-f you canrt trust anybodyr you cantt
trust friends who telI tales, or tell some one etse a confidence-
theyrre not good friends. I think 'u/omen are worse, though men

are pretty bad. When they take a vomanrs reputatj,on at the drop
of a hat, teIls these things about her, not a good thing - and

the person doesnrt knov they've been talked about. Can take
her reputation ar$ay. old men are just as bad. Reputation is
very important. Once itf s l-ost itrs very hard to recover.

(q: Virginity before marriage?)
' .Nor things have changed so mu-ch. As Beth sayst
rDo these things matter?' To some men they do. Younger people

today don't think it matters so much. Vhen I look at it - hov
paltry it is. Nobody asks men hov many places theyrve lain
round. They donrt expect that. Do you think itfs necessary

to have the ideal sexual relationship to have an ideal marriage?
I donrt think it is (swinging the stockings she is darning).
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Too much emphasis on sex today - but they have done in the past,
too. Kindness, consideration, things 1ike that are more
important than that. Appreciatj-on of one another. r-F yourre
a bit hung up on sex - shers doomed. ff you donft have an
appreciation of one anotherrs values and understand one another -
then. sex is a habit more than a necessity of li-te. so dirty
old men expect to have the same ability as vhen they were young.
chap in the factory 'used to go home for Lunch; expecting it -
every day duri.ng his f,-frour break. The boys all tal.ked about it.
r suppose r had a tough or r.ough youth. r wasnf t hidden from
the facts of 1i-0e by working among fi-€ty men. Another man T knov,
never get breakfast unless had intercourse - irnagine that, every
day - r voulon't like to vake up to that. ldot a good basis for
a narriage this habit.

rrMen have got a dif-ferent sexual pattern than women,
tctally djrcf :rnlt. ,,,'eii, .r Jlian can Lurn it on arly tl;,r€ - a vonan
not genuinel.y at that t.irne" r donrt thj.rrk a woman makes it a
habit. Men are inclinecl to be boast-Fur, he's got hi.s estro.

T'here ale some girls thrru.gh, vhat pat calrs hotbums.

"Fidelity's ve.:::y imporlant. As -far as f rm concerned
r couldnr t have the bugger back jf r thought he,cl taid away.
rrve nevef' dlscussed it rr{111 hi'n; hers probably' ilre same.

rrf canrt imagine a man staying home, making -Fri1ly
curtains for the vindows, or ironing the childrenrs frilry
dresses for a function. No reason why he couldnrt; r canrt
imagine a man getting i.nterested in the frilty little things
that women have around the house. rf you challenged hirn, hefd
set to work and make cushions. wouldnrt of his o\yn free will.
r dontt think hetd see that you need.ed nev cushions until you
drev his attention to them. Pat thinks a man's a bloody fool
if he canrt look after himsel-f. And you don't blame the wife
because the house is dirty. r-g a man sees itrs dirty and his
wj-fe is sick, he doesntt turn round and blame the wife for it.
rf therets dirt on the fIoor, mop it up. r think if a woman is
dirty the rnan is just as dirty as she is, or he vould do something
aDout it.

"Tidiness is - you canrt be taught it. some clean
people come out of dirty homes. Thej-r orvn personal thing.
Battle royal when ve rrrere first manied. I lrasnrt going to have
a man say fuhere is my shirtr. rrve rvashed and. ironed and^ put it
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on top of the tallboy - if you put it away then youwouldnrt
have to ask me! Stubborn cuss! Went on and on for years.

Ird put tLrem i4 one Pl,aqe, Ilever rnoVeo, lf tneyrre not theret
they're either dirty or in the vash. If theytre not there'
theyfre not there - thatrs all there is about it. If there are

no underPants, theyfre not in any other Place. Then there vas a

big battle vhen the children came along. I adopted the sane

thing vith them. frd iron a thing and Put it on the bed - they
could put it a$/ay in a draver - u'ith a leg or an arm inside out,
I didnrt fold their pyjamas. Way they put them in vas the vay

they got tlrem back. Same vith Patrs. ff thatts the vay they
vant them, tffirs the vay theytll get them. Horrified one lady'
she put them under the pillov tiIl they were big enough to make

the bed, an{i I didn't every night fold them up and Put them

religiously und.er the pillov. PauI greu/ up neat - Beth d'idnrt.
Sherd iron and put on a shirt, and it rvonlC lcok as if it had

been picked up out of the bush. Her drawers going in and out
like that looking -tor thin5ls. lrd do a great old giggle -
sadist. Have to do somethi]'tg to make your life amusirtg. Even

now f get great gigglcs and laughter when I hear someone pulling
a draver out.

"I discourage talk. Alvays feel that it vill land
on your own back <1oor be-Fore vel'y long. MY thougirt is that if
you point a fi.nger, tlten you get it pointed back. If anyoners
in trouble Itm sorry -for thern. Might be ever'yone elsef s

trouble tomorrow. Just in theory. ff r do se a grou.p standing
talking you'1I find me somevhere else. f wouldntt berate them

for doing that. Irm rrot the judge, wouldntt tick them off - but
I donrt vant to hear it. Had enough to keeP my own 1i.fe in
order vithout gloating over other people's mis-tortunes, which
j.s what they do.

"Somethi-ng Pat and I donrt agree with, even discussing
a person inside your ovn home. Beth is so puritanical regardins
that. Paulrs the same - whether it's bred in some way. The

years they went to l"iakara schooL, they never carne home vith tales
about the teacher. Have to hear from a friend down the road
whose fanily brought everything home. 'Why have I got to hear

that house is belng sold, vhots got. mumPs - vhy donrt you tell
me?t f I di.dntt think it was necessaryr. Heard things -from
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this -triend of mine atrd. I'd be horrified., and BethrO be up in
arms that I'd learnt it through the kids, Just normal procedure -

nothing wrong with that. I dj.dnrt have any j-nterests of my own -
nothing to report, and everyone else did.

',Must gio through the family. I go through hoops to
pry anything out of her. Never get any gossip from Paul. The

security people can rest - hetd never Pass anythlng on! If he

said something it was rit vas all right, nothingr.

'rf dontt stop round. listening to where gossi.p is.
The typists at work have little grouP huddl-es. \{hen f first
went there I didn't know. I didnrt give them any. T suPPose

if you clonf t give dhyr they donrt part with any. I donrt
encourage dirty yarns, eitlter. Simple - they go in one eart
out the other - I donft remember. I get embarrassed if itts a

dirty thing, wand.er round, same as when therets t,o.l.j.tica]
argulnents. btay away $.'om trtem. No guts. I dOnrt th-r.rtk it
helps to get blood pressures raised.

(q: Hairdresser?)

'rI go about ohce a foltnightr same when Irtn rtot
working. Going to this ufoman since be-tore Patrl va:; t'Orn - hers
27 in I'love;nber. She vorks i.n 1.orsn. I dontt like sliirl.I local
hairdressers, theyrre dirty, try to econornise on linern, donrt
observe health regulations. Before they wraP you titeyf re
supposed to put a tissue round the neck. Not rnan)r salons that
il'ill do j-t - but therers a regulation - theyrre supposed to.

"Irve got sil1y fine hair that if I had to do it vould
be in a terrible rness. I don t t very o-€ten hear gossip - not
where I go to, vefve knovn one anOther gradually Over many years.
lots of little bits in common. She comes .From Collingvoodt
knows about our .Family, have a general interchange, Her daughter
vent to school vith Beth, common ground there. Canrt stand
quiet silence. Nothing drives you uP the wa1I quicker than to
have someone just sit. Have to knov vhat they want. And vhen

theyrre flat out, it hetps them to knov what they vant.

I'Other male friend, had him for dinner the other night.
Hers not divorced from his first vi-fe. Always a most ematic
voxnan. He tells me shets gling madder and madder every time we

meet. He's very lucky, got a second. chance. 11s has a young
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Hers oead to his first familY'
womanr dltd tvo children, J, 4. / Terrible not to knov your kids'
and nobod.y can tell him how they dI€. Lost ties. The girl
changed her name by deed poll - what do they te1I those children?

I donrt knov vhat happens to the chitdren of these relationships.
Must be regretting lt now - hers too old. Hefs got grandchildren
older than them. I d.onrt say this to hirn. Their Prerogative.
Vihat I mean is, he canft retract it. Now hers possibly vishing
back his youth or sbmething. Lucky if you rear them anyway'

lucky i-0 he lives }ong enough - hefs 52 or 54 nov. Hox/ old hers

going to be vhen the little ones are 2O, and he doesn't believe
in maziage at all, because he was bitten. They maried' young'

had a family young, he vas headstrong, terribly headstrong.

She vas very retiring. God knows why they mated together in
the first place.

"Whole train of events. Not gossip - I wouldnrt
discuss it vitir anybody. I know him personallYr vP knov one

a.nother well eticl,rgir so tkral w€ ccrrr <rsK V€r'/ Ulurlt questlons O-f

one another ayrd expect bLunt a)ls\r/ers. Never -Ce1l out over things.
They I ve gone \,ray out into tire country - he t s a great co)'Iservation-
ist, etc. rlJhy ever did you conie back to live in this suburban

company', I tolci liim rOne leilsoll is the thing that I cantt
drj-ve -'1O or 11 years tl'iclt I couldnrt get out o-t tite place;
chj-Idren verenrt getting an edueation; felt I was on the
outside. Life o-F o'u/11 - there was no life o-€ tny olvnf .

'rHeII, I had a bad clay on Thur:day, sitting in bed with
a cup of tea, phone ri.ngs, and itere they were coning -for tea.
Get uP and go, make scones, Other one came in and there vas a

scatter. Di.f.ference between the tvo lots o.f peopler sone vellt
very decent; Others vlto are not so decentl but f canrt See any

reason vhy I canrt be frields vith both lots as long as they
dontt hurt me. Th'e other man hasnf t got any charity- Never

sav his mother or father before they died - father and mother

were split too. Goes dovn in families to split. tost his only
son very tragically in a car accident a month ago - and very
bitter. He objected to his mother inter-Fering vith his life,
but he interfered vith his childrenrs ti-fe so much. Discouraged
his d.aughter fr'orn rncrrrying her boyfr.ierru. Poor girl abortedr and

he said I Never cone in the front door i-0 you start on politics
and abortion'. Me that got the brunt of it - hets getting more

and more bitter, not getting any mel1o\ter in his old age. Herd

love to get hold of you, tatk for hours. He pulls Beth too -
hef d have a go at her and sherll 90. Funny, intelligent fidll'
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only take the best of vhat he has sone of it isnrt the best.

,,T had a bit Of a nasty experience. werre a couple of

softies. Irm always getting caught on my judgement of people'

give them a lot and' they ret lreq down' Again and again' You

knov tr/o years ago I took a girl in out o-€ hospital on the

priestrs suggestion. From the psychiatric vard, a manic depress-

ive, tried to take her Life with a knife. Had twelve months

here. . I $/as like a mother to her and she became possessiV€L of

me. Left because couldnrt stand the thought of Bet"h coming home'

couldnrt be around. rDonf t vant to be in the road vhile yOutre

togetherr. I think she could.nrt stand not possessing me sort Of

thing. She rang some weeks ago - could I put her up for six
weeks. I said, rokayr dS long as you understand Bcthrs taken

the only bedroomt. So lye rvorked it out, she said sherd get a
p'i-ace in a priva.te boardj.ng l:.:use. Didntt vorr;'- Siretll ki:cv

that if she ever rvants sanctualyr she can conle lte.r'e' She rang

last Thursday and said could. she come and stop vlth me - rlrve

had a teruible experiencer. I said rYesr colne as sooll as you

like. Come todayr. r scuried round, nt'l<le the l:ecl' she

arrived. wj-th a whole car load, all her possessious. The room

fu]l of junk. She stayed fron Thursday till- I'{onday nrght'

She had. been stopping at a particutar hotel in towrr, arid said

one lesbian had been making sexual advances on }er. Really

drained me out, pummelled the vhole ureekend'

r,shets gorie again - got the hu-€f with ne. lie donrt

smoke. Ird open up the vindo$/s' ask her to put the ashtray

outside and not in the bedr.ooll. She got the pi1: and went au/ay'

Donrt knorv vhere she is, either. Came home Thursday nightt
keys vere on the sink. On top of that she had to have an

electrj-c blanket. Pat saidr r-w-hat! This house i"s so ve1l

insulated and warm - yog donrt need a hot water bottle here!l

ilI canrt help worrying about her' She was in a

traf-fic accident, in hospital nine weeks, $35 a day for each

patient, something colossal. Saved her life at a1l sorts of

expense. An interesting observation on vhat they calI the

rbeastringr - l,tiss New ZealanGBeth calls it that' The Parade

around. Mariers a product o.f the buIlring. Miss n€V€r: got any

-turther, but i-t af-fected her entire life. Identifies herself
with her body - therers nothing else to her. .
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"ft took me a 1ong, long time not to be afraid. She

was the one doing damage to herself, not to me. T'ook a long
time be-Fore I got that fixed in rny head.

ItThis girl was subject very much to premenstrual
depression. One o-t the best ways to treat her vould be to have

a hysterectomy. I.f she was given oner a Iot o-f her problems

would ease; they do say that she would still go through all
the other symptoms. But then it violates the person. rrm a

bit hot on the violation of the privacy o.f the person too.

rrT\vo sldes on that. I donrt think PeoPIe have the
right o-0 access to information you do not want. to divulge.
For about fifty cent5 you can go dovn and see vho your father
was - grra person can do that - yet they pick a hel.luva hullabaloo
about that dictabank theyrr"e talking about. Say you had a
son-in-lav, ond ,r/ou. had. reison to bel"ieve that his rncthcr-'in-1a.v

had children out of wecllock, you don't need anybc.rdyf s permissj.on

to find out there. Possibly its conpetitclr vil1 make things
sa.Fer - 'Old Plum Piriprickitlg', .Ueth !/oul-d say.

"ln,hen cloctors are exatnjiaing people - elderly PeoPlet
person, very scarecl; they get blase about it and f'orget the
privacy o-F the person. Prude ma1,be I atm. I think a Personts
body is a personfs ovn, and those whO dOnrt care who sees their
body - thatfs their prer.ogative, but if you have the right o.f

privacyr you should be given the consideration o.F it, whoever

you are, whether youtre young or old.

(q: Relation vith in-lavs?)
trVery wel.l. You just had to take what was coming or

going i-F you ryere a member of the family. No matter vhat my

mother-in-lav thought, she di<inrt interfere - like would sdY'
fThat child should have their coat oflf, and I wouldnrt take any

of.€ence at that - but my daughter-in-lav vould possibly think it
vas a little bit of interference. This family had ten or so

daughters - never need other members o-0 the farnily.

"\'Jhen \lre were mamied, there vas a lot of -Eeling -
mixed mamiages and things. Well I !,as never made uncomfortable
by vay they thought or said behind my back. I was never made to
feel like that. It never made any difference vithrc' that was

never an issue' never a cause for interference.
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rrpiflp,rt' understand' the Trinity terribly well'
Able to take my relj.gion as it came to me. Made n)'ovn lj'ttle
silent world. I remember Beth putting me through the Thlrd

Degree - r\^lhat do you go to church for on Sundays?r f said

mainly out of respect, and to thank Godrs blessing given through

the veek, and lookjng after me and. mine d.uring the veek' Makes

me a better Person - not necessarily a better Christian or Roman

catholic. she approved of that! Might ask Pat vhy he does -
and he says he has an obligation to go because itts Sunday'

Different answer from me. I dontt ask him. I wasnrt baPtized'

M4r -Father had. a very strict Presbyterian upbringing, said it
chased him away fron the Church for the rest of his life, but

herd never said anything in his lifetime to turn me off religion'

"People that I met in life possibly influenced me, but

fhere are some people I would call hypocrites, some I called
-v/o':."sers. Pc3s:-bly tyFe Of People vho i:":I'renced ne along tht

\i/ay - offered Peace artd calm, A couple of nuns tilat I knour had

something that attracterl ne. Vhen I was in troubl'e, I vent to
them, when rny nother was itl.' and l was really ltorl'iedt I went to

them. Itd met them through the place I was boarding' Their

peace and tranquillity - ttre way they approached thitrgs was

probably attractj-ve to me more than anything'
||I donf t think there is a life after deat'h. I think

that there is a spirit - sc,mething intangi.ble that l canrt work

out. Think religion was lnstituted to give man a moral code to

live by. Take avay moral codes in life - and' things go a vee bj1

hayurire - even animals have thei-r codes of behaviour. Even

Islamic and Mahommedans, they have their codes o'F behaviour and

life.
[There 1s a female pride in that you think rearing

children, - have you done a good. or a bad iob, r/hereas I think

a man has prid.e in what he can achieve. Some \tomen have pride

in rrihat they can achieve in prof essions r the ordinary voman just

rears her family, has pride in her family'

''Irm not a very proud Person. Pride makes people

envious, and I think itrs a sin - to me it is. Pride of the

person is. Donrt confuse that with privacy of the person - a

totally dj-fferent rnatter. women in older age gr'olrPs' 7O year

olds, some of them d.rrrell on their famllies. Much better to feel
prouo in that sense, that tyPe of pride. In fact it would be
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l| I t ve only knoryn two men - husband , f at]rer, and son -

three. My father \yas very proud of his narne, and possibly his
name meant more to my father than his home environnlellt. l"lother

was very proud. that everything ryas clean, and also the narne -
mustntt besmirch 'the name.

t'Pat is very proud of a 1ot of things. Drivin5l is
very obvious. I wouldnrt tell him that; thatts unmentionable.

Got a terrible lot of pricle. His farnily are very pr'oud and I'm
not. I try not to be. I can see a Iot o-f errors that can falIt
emors of judgement because of this pride. Like Patrs fathert
herd never go out without boots, wouldnft dirty his handsr or

carry a parcel all this sort of pride, that's all stupid'.

,rSlow1y getting tempered down, getting him tempered

dOrr,n. Not a nd:: for. bej.ng a died ti: t]'i vool Cathol-ic; nOt

that sor[ of person. HerS v{.:r'1' tolerant of people o-F other
religions; got f'riends, people of other denominations. Itrs
all a whole - whether they'r'e Presbyterian or I''leth(.'iiis[ all
the same. Different method-s. I hate to see PeopJ-e categorized,
put into little tioxes. Old bugger arenrt I. Nothing really
cOnCrete 1n me - 9OSSIPf rrg, Cilciesr get Out of polrtical

arguments - I do all those kinds of things.
I'Hov we got onto the b100dy -Farm. Must have been so

preoccupiecl vith the house ancl childr'en, not the business or
money making, because I irad a sma}l chlId. Decided to buJr this
-farm out at Makara - just goillg out of the toP of otr-r heads'

Had this nev house in wadestorln. uhile r vas Pregnant I was

isolatecl ^trom outsid.e thingsi and vhen breast.feeding, from

outside vorries. All o.F a sudd^en ve vere moving. If d been

at home, hadntt even seen the house. One Sunday night did go'

out - dreadful. Didnrt think it vas good - anything but.
Absolutely broke my heart - here I had electricity' sePtic tank'
vater System, telephone, electric stove. There, n9 comPensations

When f vas a young girl, lowest of the low if you came to a

place like that; here I was. At least I could fIush the toilet
and other things.

"Chickens - I had to help, when I couId, and hov I
could. I didnf t ever have arything to do ririth the l.arger animalsr

the calves. Help vith the chickens when it vas necessaryt rvhen

they vere breed.ing. Then there vas a lot of sorting of eggs'
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and. keeping a taIly, records o.0 the biras. Quite a lot of vork

involved in poultry breeding. liave a number of Pens; the

number of bj_rds in each. A lot of vork to be done on the breaks

in -fertility - if they go dovn, have to find out the reason wliy'

I did all the telephone work, which you would expect on a place

like that. Not a 5am -Farm, vith cows to be r"nil-ked like a dairy

farm. If you worked later Yotr slept late. CoJlect the e99s'

help the feed-out. I had to try to arrange to get a boy. Pretty
good at finding a boy, a schoolboy, to help. sti1l had to

vatch very carefully the recorO - keeping and the breeding shed'

Get the boY to do the other things.
lI thought i-t was a good Place to rear cli:iidren. A

lot o-F things that they could do, and' had to do 'l' 
j ke they had

to share, collect eggs. Then again Put them in this little
school vith such dif-flere1t people. I donrt knov how right
it is - star , i:i <lcubt. C.t:l only Cc, what is riglit al lhe time'

' You can vorry about what you corrld have done, vlt.rt you should

have done. I reckoned if .t didnrt make myself get clol'itt and like
it, I would be a very untral:py Per'son. I mat.ured at that point'
at that point vher'e I macle that decision ctn rny own. Made a

lot of otirers before arrcl after that. Think that va-s possibly

. around. vhen I stopped snrcrking. The same sort of dtir-:j.sj'on.

Couldnft have d.one too badly. Paul !/ants to go back and raise
his kids there too. One thing that wasnrt too ba.cl; and Beth

wants to go back to the ten acre blockr so cantt lt:'ve been too
\s/rong.

'rBut Beth vas limited in friends. I.lell1 she vould

have been an odd one out an)rv/ay. Own particular ntakeup, isnrt
it. Seems as though you have to have a larger circle to get a

satisfactory circle for your friends
r,One I know, family of five boys and one gir1. lfrs L

said , B- is not going to be the slave o-f f ive boys; great

household that vas - the boys had to puII their weight in the

house sane as her. She took up midvifery and nursing then she

vas rnapied in her twenties, to a very very fine chap' Had no

childrenr so they adopted a little boy. Had to go uP to

Wanganui to get him, and in tvo years they had a little girl
and shers dea.F and dumb. Temible because the little boy is
j-nte1lectually handicapped. liasntt that sad, to adopt a child,

so sad - and. with tvo crosses to bear, I think, rthat Poor girl'
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But they sold uP the farm on the coast, vent to live beside the

deaf school. When the girl was 1 I or 19, doctors said she had

reached her -€ulIest potential - she lipreads, been overseast

been ar/ay, living a ful} li-fe. Wonderful isntt it - to see

something thatrs rarely done. You hear about it, riontt see it'
Wonder.€ul -tor the mother to let her 90 I and not be over Protect-
ive. Boyts in a sfieltered workshop in Nelson. Some PeoP]e do

amazing things for their family. They sold everything uP in
christchurch to go to Nelson so the boy could get better treat-
ment up there.

nThe mother|s amazing, a vonderful Person to know.

Large family; mother and.Father, and might be three or four o'F

them, and Someone home -0or <iinner, table was very 1ar'ge and

crowded.; she was a wonder-€ul manager, example -tor PeoPle tO try
and attain. fiveryone svore - but no-one svore before their
mother; and they I d, never. rtrsh out when the meal vas "Finished -
no getting up and runni.ng c)wa/ - everything was orgatrJ-sed. ltragon

on either side o-[ her. Father al.ways carved. No jrrnping uP

from the table to get sotneon(t soniethJ.ng - none o-F that. She vas

so vel1 organizecl, so ,n,rny rnc(rl:1. Sitting down rrlith the family
to eat j"s something a bit lackjng tod.ay. Adults tend to dine
out more, and have people to dj.ne in - but chilorerl are rarely
included. f think children ]earn how to conduct thentsel.ves

better Lry being up to tlre tabfe with everyone else. Should knov

how Dad. earns his living; if Dadrs going to talk at least the

chitdren could be ther.e, and know rrrhat sort of day he had.

Something Itve al,riays tried to attain - everyone at the table
at the end of the day, when everyone gets to know one another,
everyone gets to tell their day. Irve never beetr a -0inic for
rcot to do the dishes novr. Always more pleasant for a meal to
linger on and everyone to be pleasant, haPpy, tell stories and

jokes, 1et the budgie out of its cage - a1t that sort of nonsense

Beth had a bud.gie - Arnold - would sit on grand-Father's hair,
peck him on the ear - gramps didnrt like it at all!

Interview Five

"\./e had welfare boys in Makara. So-Ft heart - a mug.

Might have put an ad in the PaPer for a boy, got contacted by a

vel--Fafe nan. It vires rI€!€I' wei-f ar'e - roure gettilg tnem out Of

towns. Used. to worry if I had a.f.fected the children's lives by

having them. \rihen they came they ate everything cooked and Put
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before them - what waS good for my family was good -for thern' I'ty

fanily eats vhatrs Put in front of tlem. rIf you dcltr't like itl
I'd say, thave a smaLl Portlorlr .

rrI never encouraged anybody to Say that rI donrt likef :

I still do. TVo vords that are not in my vocabulary. f donr t
like and I donrt hate. LOve must come firstt mustnrt it' Put

hate on the other side. This one that came to lj-ve in, vhen

Paul vent avay. His mother and father came - and how many

child.ren theytd got, betveen them - ten or sixteent Him .from

his first vi-fe, her tvo previous husbands and other men' His

and hers and ours - a real tangle, absolutely' MultiPry like
he}l, they sure do. Hers stitt sporging round. Every time he

comes out of jai1, tCould Pat give him a job againr. Pat is
a mug again - he canf t refuse any more than I can I'tarie.

"tJe paid wages -For their work. Theyf d been varned

out of the cily, vct a iol in the cour,.lr.y, or elser '

good for -tive or six mcnths, then graOually deteriorate
time the tenth month was uP, you couldnrt hold thern -
gone. By the time tlte tweLve months vere llP - theyrve

\rie had a little cottage at the back - they ate vith ust

over in tl're o'ther. I coul.d have kept that Secret.

s6t_ _ get
They'd be

till the
they vere
gone.
and slept

(q: Husband head o.€ the househcrld?)

rroh Yes. l,'e work: thirrgs out together; but if itrs
fi-nanCial busiriess I coulcl it.rve a sdy, cruip ilt' Hero usually,
vin, and most probably say I think I rule the roost. Ifd say he

x/as; it's a good f i-f ty/f if ty.
I'Some are veak and dOnf t vant it - his f'ather vasntt;

my.father \t/as. I think there should be someone in control, but

I donrt like to See a man being a mouse. A hen-pecked man is
to be pitied, I think. But it's a difference betveen tvo people

seeing things, and a man being hen-pecked - just as sad to See

a woman hen-pecked as it is a man. One is alvays more dominant.

If theytre both the same, theref d be a terrible con-Flictr f vould

think. Both as strong as each other' and pulling in opposite

directions is no harmony, r donrt think.
rsome people get out of control, 9€t into trouble and

mischief , because they rteed a more domj.nant Person. I think
itf s entirely indivi.clual. I{e11, when you vork together and

have to live together - farm people all do it, have to vork and
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live togetherr so. f aLvays laugh with great glee when I hear

city people, !/ith a husband in the government servicer the women

get into a temible tizzy - tJimts home - f cantt stand him round

the house' - you know how they go on. If he comes home, he goes

out to rvork. I -Feel no sympathy for them; very unsymPathetic.
llow rrrould. those people get on on a farm? Got to make cups; of
tea, afternoon and morning tea - Part of life. If marriage is
going to break up, making mornirrg and a-fternoon teas and having

the man round. the house - hov good vas that mamiage? Cantt be

much commu-nication between them at all, except -For money.

t'If I cantt make ends meet, I donrt grovl at him.

COnsequentlyl Irve never been extravagant. Do know PeoPle vhOrve

gotten into financial difficulties. Hate to think I was res-
ponsible for the bank batance being in the red. Itd hate to see

a whole Lot of bills that IId run uP - that rvould be dreadful.
:C\rng men wt"th ",iVeg th.:.l'canrt be truStcd, and they haVe tO t:lce
control of it. Some wj.ves whose husbancls are spendthrifts'
gamble it so that they can seldom get hold of it.

(q: Solo parents?)

,tr think one good par.ent is better than two bad ones.
If itrs a source o-f tc;o tnrtch conflict, then theytre better
reared by one, rather than brought uP under confl.j.ct. Vomen who

are widoved - itrs not inpossible. Deps165 on the jndividual'
how strong are they. I have a -friend who reared -five boys the
husband died when the youngest was under tvo. Shefs neveT been

mamied. again - and people say tvio kids, they couldnft stand to
have any more, and this girl got on with five o-f her own!

Hardest thing j-s not having soniebody to talk to, anotiler adult.
Not imposslble.

[i.otlrirrg caii taKe the lrlace OJ yOl]I O!/n IlOIne; VeIl,
it should.ntt. I don't have fussy morals, dt nursery schoolt
Plunket, di-f-f erent mothers help to look af ter I dnd some of them

couldn r t be bothered. Ir your own house you can inf luence the
children accord.ing to your ovn code of behaviOur. There againt
itrs individual, i-snrt it.

"May be better cared -for in a day care centre urhere

people are qrali-fied than with a badr nervous' upset mother.

She cou-]d do more harm. Tltatf s the id.ea, isnrt it? And those
people multiply fast
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,,pather can look a-0ter the child i-f he I s the type of

person that can do it - not everyone can' Mrs S-r across the

road. had a tidy-up cperation, baby vould be only tirree weeks o1d'

t.{r S- cared for that baby for a veekr and the other two kids -
bathed and fed that tittle wee tiny baby. Not every -father vould

have, could have. I donrt think Pat could - I suppose you never

know vhat you can do, if you have to. DePends vhether you vant

to, I think - lf you donrt vant to, you vonrt'

(q: Lost indepenclence with marriage?)

, rrNor not reaIIy. But Irve often felt that wornen

should, have inoepencei'rce, rriorretan'y srioulcr llave a Olt Of money

that you can call your o\)/n. Security, I think. I suPPose

security, self respect. I thj-nk that women shoukl have a couple

of bob i-n the bank - to pay -0or a taxi fare home. IIt the extreme

i-t you know what I rnean . So many people on low incomes Can r t
a-&rd to ha.rre anythi.ng 1ef t over, dtrY money goes to the marriage

and -fami1Y.

'|I1_houghtthoseboyscoul-dstillbesaved.Find
out very much to my sorrow tirat notl back to the inheritance or

environment thing.
' rrlearnt something atrout myself ciuring those times' -

could not become too involved in a thing like that. Alloved

myself to become persopally involved, I couldnrt be too detached'

God - I woulcl thinkrat your ager you should knou bettert

shouldnt t your .

,,I have pricle in my family. with Pat, j.tts Paul thist
that and the other - he has love for .Beth too, but he will bait

her terribly vhen shers home, and vhen I stick up.for hert he

geES Cross; mightnf t 9€t trurt[Iul aliswel's anci blathers Orl'

Had he not tried. to bait her - vhether he baits her because he

feels somethJ-ng strongly or vhether he thinks that he can still
control her or not - I dontt knov. At that time of li-fe young

peopJ-e have got to make their ovn decisions - vhich as Parents
you donrt want. them to. I think if they stay at home, somethitgr

vrono with them.
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PAT - TEXI

"My life has been vonder-fully varied due to being a

victim of the Depression in the Thirties. In the early years
there vas no rvork other than farmuiork. MY Parents had a countrv
hotel - quite substantial; on the rough ground around it ve had

a few covs. From 14-16 f was just running this farm' milk the
colys, take the cream to the -€actory. Absolutely no work obtain-
able after that. Little bit of savmilling vork vhich led to
truckdriving, that was the only method of transporting timber to
the rail heads. At that staEie I endeavoured, at age 17t to get
an aPPrenticeship to a carPenter. Lasted for two years - then
he urent bankrupt. That -0inished the carpentry business. I
-tound rittle odd jobs; one in particular - my People at that
stage had shifted to Kumara, a goldmining area, one o-f the first
places on the West Coast, and I was boring p1.antc, - started
investiga.ting for the gold dredge.rs. Kumara $/as tlre headquarters
r spent eighteen months on this boring. Very interesting,
although rrot a parrticularly njcr: type of job, to -see that the
results of the dredging lasted for many many years a-fterwards.
quite an experience.

"My experj.ence I had gained in the savrmilling and

timber trucks vas quite a help to me then, in the middle thirties
when the government of the day purchased all the road serYices,
Many openings there for skilled workers at the tine. I vent
with the RRS to South Westland, 1935-36, spent the next .four
years there, and saw the opening up of South l/estl-and by vay of
roads and brictge builcling. Ross dovn to Bruce Bay; till the
sudden jolt o-t '39 rvhen the var started.

I'f rvasntt accepted for overseas service - manPourered

to Wellington, Counted on my early building experience and

they put me into coachbuildi-ng , various types of radar units,
that type of thing, tiIl the end of the war. I got the hell
out o.f it as soon as possible; I r/as malnried about that stage.
I didn't enjoy it, but I was pressurized and that vas it. You

souldnrt do what you vanted to do at all, you were vorking
under a 1ot of pressure, under severe oirection. Discipline -
that type of work. r didnrt like that. Up till then Ird had

no such thing as objections to ihe type o.t vork f ryas doing -
had no options. I made the best of it. Working 1i-0e had been

very happy till then. Itd. gained a tremendous amount o.t
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experience in every -€ield, from the .farming area to covering
every form of road with heavy roacl transport, cart;age; stock
of every type, and overseas tourists and the people:, Passeng€rr
side o-t j-t. Gave you a really complete knowledge o.F what Nertr

Zealano was really made up of. No such thing as being
unhappy in your vork - only really think that uhen yt:u look back.

But not during the war ef -tort, when you were directeo to do

somethi-ng.

trAf ter the war was over, 9ot to do something for
yourself , couldnrt just stand still.. So at the first oPPortunilr
I just up and left the firn that f uias working witir, because I
had managed to get hotd of smaLl premises suitable for a workshop'
jobbing carpentr)'on my own. lChen I left lfd added a litt1e
retail shop, oone for tvo reasons: to obtain atr otrtlet o.f

rnaterials on a vholesale basis, and second, to bene-fit frorn the
.qale of hardware. Both parts of the bus'inest develop'ed. The

hardruare led to a larger under'taking on Larnbton Qrray; the
cabinetmaking I sold out to the people that f was en'ipl oying.
The hardware cortinue:d tiI] the ciemolition o,f Lhe t'uiJ.dirrg in
Lambton Quay to make room for a new one. Le-ft nre utl€jrltployedt
would have.for three years, wait:'.ng -€or the nev brrj.lding to be

buj-ltr so I decided to buy a far'rn at I'{akara to occupy the time
till the place lr/as available again.

'l At the end o.f the thr.ee I'ears f had. cstatrlisl'led quite
a sizeable poultry concern at Makara, plus sheep, $one cattle'
vhich vas far too sizeable to l.eave, and too expetr-sive to selI,
too much capital put into it, to go back to take up tlte hardurare

shop again. We opened another hardware shop in the new building.
Turned out to be a complete failure, due to several -0acts. Others
nearby vere bigg'er, and the space in there was so con-Fined, it
vasnrt an econonical venture. Turned it into a food takeavay,
lunch bar, and that vas a tremendous success, a complete reverse
to the other. Reasoned that was because it vas the -tirst in
Wellington to sell this takeaway soup. fn the early stages of
doing thisr w€ were selling 600 o-f those a day. The hardvare
shop had developed vithin a.few years to a much bigger thing;
and we were asked to take on the catering of the lCI ca-feteria,
to do the catering for the building, and a take away shop on the
ground floor. .
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I'I vas still running the farn, and suppllring a 1ot of
produce to three di-fferent food ventures. They vere rwt b1r s11e

manager and mostly girls. Up to the rnanag€rr a Greek Person.
I'Iost1y carrying haI-€ Greek and half local. Wonderful. staf-f -
tvo English girls who vorkeo with us .tor many years \\'ere
particularly 1oyal. Only probJ-em you have vith the vhole food
venture is concerned vith sta.ff . Yourre going to lose staf.t
frorn time to time.

I'That venture continued with both the .far'rn and the
shops till f so1d, subdivided, the farm in Makara itr 1967 into
three different blocks. All the work - no, the rnajority of the
intensive work was in the ten acre poultry farm block that I
built a new house on, and sold as one unit. teavirtg the hill
country, and the lighter work vhich I could tend to in my ovn
good time.

"About that perioci | 1968, I lost the manager o-0 the
food bars. Ile was going to Greece for a twel.ve nrontlt-.: break,
and had the object of getting a business of h1s ou'ru vhcrt he got
back. Being -free of the -farmwork, f coulo go and t.ake over the
martagement o-f the shops mysel-€. Thj.s w6ry I cont:iriue<i till
approximat.eJ.y 1y7O1 ui.oir I sofa t.rrc tlr'e€ oiri'elerrt Duslnesses,
and then did nothj"ng for about two years - vhic:]'r f tl'link $ias

absolutely the most .trustrating period o-F rny life. !Je11, the
-fact of va)<ing up in the mornj-ng and not having any'thing to do,
a specific job. I had al.vaYs urorked, been self eriiployed from
1946-7/1970. I didnrt know what my own capabilities r/ere; but
f wasnrt employing them.

I'As a consequence I felt motivated to go atrd get a job.
Stil1 I wanted to be -free of responsibility; and the -fear o.t

having to go to somebody cap in hand and ask for a job, not
knowing vhether I was able to take my place among a team o.f men -
that vas the -frustrating and worrying thing about it. However,
just by chance, I vas told by a -Friend of mine to make an

apPlication to tre Dair.y Board. Never dreamed I vas capable of
doing a routine o-F.fice job - had not occumed to me anyhov.

ItI was told y€S, I could start next Monday and the
only thing that I could say that I had any confid.ence in my

ability to do was to name the various -farming products that were
manu.factured by the Dairy Boardt But as far as of-i'ice vork vent,
that vas completely -foreign. With the help and the assu:rance oF
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the guy that f vent vith, frY abillty vas estinated liy ihe

staf-0 man. I was Put into a section, only orte of the bUtte::

sales, part of the whole clairy board orj the milking side'

Excepti-onal1y telpful at shoruing you vhat to do ano bring you uP

to their requirements. consequently, given a month or 5or there

\uere any amount of jobs I was quite confident I could do rvith a

d,egree o-t efficiency. May feel that it wasnrt quite as demancling

as I thought. Only concerned. after the first $elve montlrs

vhen Ird reached the stage vhen time did aPpear to b'e oragging

on yoi.rr hands, because the rrork that I was doing at that stage

u/asnrt particularly - wasnrt assuming any great resFonsibility'
But that was anotkrer -false assumption because - as they realisedt

wetl, they'd got somebody capabl'e, I sought other tiork to do'

then got slowly loaded vith a bit more - if I vas villing to do

it, vell. But tire time eventually comes when you get some 'form

o.[ r.espons.rlle job vhich you'-e c.pable of Coing ;l-"] ll':rgs Ee

along rea,l.ly' verlr smoothlY-

,'Great eye-opener to me tO go into a i:rlar:*: as bj-g as

the Dairy Boarci, and to learn their routile, to vork r'ritlt such a-

blg team. A team o-t men that I think deserve d corrsitlerable

alnount o"F credit that they donrt get'
and seI1 over one million dollars of
and thatts increased covrsider.rbly in
good seasons o.F record production.
sells itself.

,'I was jUst hOping that sornething would cc'lne aloitg'

Didnrt knory w}E to do - didnrt like to go back to the buil-ding

trade, wanted something better than doi-ng store work or manual

work, and I met a.friend of mine a-fter Some months painting the

house and the roof - and. the fence postsr everything you can do'

I joined him with his brokerage firn' sPent a fev months off
and on in their of-Fice with them - disliked that violently'
Nothing vrong with it, very necessary and important job that

someoners got to do. particularJ-y to sel1 something thatf s so

intangible, use a lot of vhat you could call unethj.cal method's

tO be abl-e to push something. Not in my natr'rre to do it'
Gained enough insight into office routine and that possibly

gave enough confidence to the Dairy Board to employ rne' Not

quite two years, be from the ti.me I did a lot of maintenance

work I had to d.o and this house here, that did occupy a long

l.ien that vcr-rk iis a tearn -
our clairY Pr'odr-rcts a daY'

the l-ast Year r-'r tiro vith
Many farnters think that it
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"I had the knovledge all the things that made it
posslble -f or olre to vork fur olreSelf . yU uig vorry was tnat I
could never tell anybody else what to do, didn't thirtk I vas

capable. Didnrt make any progress on my olvn' just developing
the little shop and that developed to the stage vhere so many

people coming off the street meant that then I couldn't do any 
I

work. First thing f employed a 1/oman to do the accounts, the
shop and take orders, and then the hardr/are shop 1ed to employing

somebody part-time to d.o the odd job. Before one lealised it,
had tvo-three-f our on your carpentry sta-tf ; youhe enrploying
someone. Shortly after that I g-ot the farm - one, possibly two

employed out there, and when this oeveloped into food bars as

well, I must have employed roughly tvelve in three dif-€erent
places. All in a matter of a -tev years. T vas cotrcerned that I
was rot able tO employ Fn'/Onra, a.nd f fj-i"iSh Up rvjih tivelve a

dozen !

I'When we employecl vomen in the shop j.t was bec:ause

we had to have people who rrere skilled j.n f ood h;rncl).i ng in
those days, did think that really vas tlte role -for many woment

but those that were so loyal-, vc:'r'king irr the -f ood shops \t/ould
they, had they had the opportunity to go and work i.n clerical
positions? Like rnany on tire Dairy .tlodl'o, rnalesf t:lelo o-f

occupation, females doing fnore menial work, "0lsltitlg up records
to highly qualified marketing of-fiers, have convirteed me that
rJomen can match the men 1n any -Form of - in most parts, of the
working field.

"Harder manual thing, I donrt think that's the place
for a woman. I might be quite \Mrong there. Thatrs back to my

earlier years, .farmj-ng. Had sisters working on the farm vho
could throv milk cans round as good as a man could - ten gallons.
This is something you Conrt think of, because they're part of
the family, they have to do it. Person proves that they can
equal a man, haymaking and rr.'orking in the sheds, and when I said
couldntt take their places I meant more that I have always
regarded !/omen as deserving something better than hard physical
vork. Type of work for lesser skilled, the hard work occupatios
But on the other hand, if they want to, and Irve seen vomen do

to some extentr orr farnrs. But I still donf t think itfs their
place to be dolng that kind of vork.
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f'Today I vas on a srnall office meeting vith Rank Xerox'

A woman who also conducts a course for other yormg people lras

there - and she vas so knovledgeabl-e in her descril>tiorr o't how

it ran. she vas just an o-ffice typistr oisliked that violently'
thought that she vould like to go nuch deeper into uiol'king a

Xerox machine. Al-most I urould say as good as any of the tech-

nicians vorking for them - when shets caLfed to go to give the

Army a course. I maintain that i-t the machine did break down'

shers got enough knovledge to get 1t going. Like a Post Of-fice

svitchboard - the most complicated thing Irve ever Seen'

I know girls, several o-0 them, including my ourn daughter, will
never stop pulling out a sPannel to pu]l somethi-ng to pieces to

make it work - proves again that they can either be taught' r or

will make thenselves do it i-f the occasion arises.

(q: Di.f fev'a;.cc in men? s a;rl wonlenr s driving styre?)

rrNo. But I'm only referring to wolnen tlto can drive.
Ones that Irve Seen drive an<l that Irve driven witir iire not the

nervous types. Own daugher lleth is a good driver. I started tO

teach her, as I tlu.ght Paul, alvays thought of rnyself as being

a good d,rj-v'er - but she wouldnrt be taught by me. TII a way our

natures are so Sinrilar. rarhen lrm tOO cl'ossr Skre says, rGo tO

hellr. I,ielL, she uent to the drivi.ng school-. Fajv'l'y exPensive'

Good con-0ident driver.

( ct: 'doman boss? )

rrNo. Could give a reason. I dontt krtoll - poSsibly

it I s a question of my ovn nature that I would .f eel that I
couldntt be d.ictated to by a woman. Irm too short of-F the ntark

if she gave me reason to say things that Ifm not supposed to say'

f wouldnrt be upset, Itd just feel that ve couldnrt get on to-
gether. Donrt know vhy that should be, because I do have great

admiration for vomen'. and what they can do. I just think I
couldntt be told. what to do by a womanr 3S near as I can get.

Never given order's by any woman * only my nother, and she gave

us the cuts, PlentY.

"She was an exceptional woman. We $/ere a very closely
knit family. our upbringing vas strict, but only to a point.

That vas in the form of discipline. I{hen ve were told to do

something, tl/e urere expected to do it. I donrt ever remenbbr
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anyone demanding that we go to Mass, it was expected. Never

questioned it and everyone ditl go to helP. This I thirrk becauEe

my mother vhenever she vas in a position to do it, did Sio.

She went to Mass every day of her life, vhen she was close
enouEh and i-n a place with a church. The example that she made

us. But on the other hand, none of us vere ever <luite so

devout as rirhat our mother was.

*Ten i-n the farnily - five girls and five boys. Llerve

separateci and gone our own vays. Sti1l, everyoners lirring in
Nery Zeal-and, I think possibly u'hy wetre close now in our ofd age'

maybe closer than we vere in our young days. Stillr !/€ \l/ere

alvays very c1ose.

"Elbst sister mamied, raised a very successful
family. I vas the secondr yourve gct the lovdourn on nle. Third'
a girl, manied, again a successful -family. l,lex.t one vas a
schcol teacher, mar'ried relatively tate, raisecl fj.ve, back

schoolteaching as a heaclrnistress - at a "Fair'Iy big; *qcltool.

Very br'iglTt girl. I,iext girl - has been 1O-2o-3o ),Frrils in
Calvary Hospital, a nlrn. FIas on1y this rveek hleel'r tr;rns-0effed
from lirelLington <1own to CI'rristchurchr ds princil:arl, Ileverend
Mother, or vhatever they call them now. I'iext two boys both
marriedr six in each fam:Lly; onets just retired f rout the
Railways, the other has tvo years to go be.tore he retires from
the Raihvays. Third orle, last one, also labouring in the
Railways. The retired one has just left to go tollonger found

a position as caretaker or supe:rvisor of the holiday block
theyrve got at Tonga.

I'My father \vas a most remarkable man- Irltelligent,
by virtue of the f act that he was a terrif ic reader. Had he had

any earlier education and overcome hj-s shyness, he might have

been a leader in politics - mainly due to his very d.eep reading
and thinkingr particularly in his leaning tovards the socialistic
pd*icy in New ZeaLand that was developing in his early years.
Few that could match him in a debate on the advantages of
socialj.sm compared to lhe o1d capitalistic world that x/as common

to those days.

I'Most of his enersies were sPent in reaciing and

talking. So many stories of the old chief. He used to love to
talk - not every night, vhenever the opportunity vould come.
There were many people vho, if they were in townr otr a holidcr/
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or weekend, it was alvays up to Lrilliamsr to have a yarn with
old Tim. Knev they coulo get a really good discussion - he
could lay dou'n the lawt You'd learn something, and jt al.so rna<ie

for a most entertaining evening. A man that had the gi-tt for
oratory, and he rnade himsel-f very cl-ear i-n expressing himsel-0.
lilhen he couldn't find the word to fit, it vas alvays tthe bloodyl
- could be counted like the fingers on your hand - temi-€ic man.
r have his expressions. rf anyone interrupted him - theyrd bait
him many timesr ds soon as they interrupted - ,vhy bloody not! f

Great expression of the old Chie-Frs.

',she vould have done 99/" o-t the housework; h.e would
have done 1% of it - possibly br-ing in the coal or the wood to
keep the fire going if there \)/ere no kids to d.o it. lJo, Dad,
even though everybody admired hirn, \yas one of tirose old died-in-
the-wool types. r don I t suppose he ever hacl to do any o-f the
housework, wo[ld have been cc,rrpr€t€ry. u-celess cooklng a meal.
Bven vrth a large -f;imily he did nothing by vay o.F cor:kjng a meal.
As far as housevork went r or even any maintenance .lround the
place, herd do notiring like that. one thing he wa:; quite expert
dt, vith chlldrerr, an.d a l.ot of sons, he vas quj-te exper"t at
soling shoes and bds. And he was quite energetic urhen it
came to gardening. llerd arlways have his litt-le bit clf garden.
He u'ould never see the place short of wood and coal, tlie normal
things for heating in th<,,se day.s. He had those re.pr)n:,:ibilities,
Ite vorked on that assumption that he uas the brea<iu,j-nner, earning
for eight to nine hours a day, and that vras tliat.

I'Bu t maybe - I could be wrjust, but vhen f look back
on it now, I'm refeming to the days vhen he had left the railways
He vas thirty years a driver, and they decided to go into the
hoter busirress. possibly a bad choice as it turned out. The
Depression hit not long after they made that decision. r canrt
remember what they vere like prior to that stage. so from the
time they vent into the hotel business, most o.F his day vas
occupied looking after the hotel side o-t the thing. And my

grandmother, ny motherrs mother, she lived vith us for the rest
of her vorking 1i.Fe; she vas possibly responsible -0or bring,ing
uP a Large family, to rear it - which possibly made it unne{essary
for him to be required to do anything other than the thins{ r,ve
mentioned. on the other hand., rnother vas just very capabte{
!/hatever had to be done, she could. do it. Even what they/call
a humpty <iumpty, extra seating - nothing at all that she qSurdnr
turn rou-red to vith a hamrner and saw or .:.hatever vas requil'ed.
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She could do it.

(e: Religion?)
rfNever was aS devOUt as my mother, oI lny I'ather', but I

still I never miss Mass, through my own -taull; I h'rvetrrt varied'

a great deal this outlook. I know itfs much broader than vhat l

it used to be, but I still couldnrt get aluay -from the old Rornan

Catholicism - just Catholic beLiefs, because I "FeeI that they're

rlght. Once we start to get avay from these bel'iefs ve start to

go dovnhi1l. Unfortunately the wond is going downhill' and

very fast. f donrt think you have to be a wowserr donrt have to

be drununing religion down other peoplers throats, and you donrt

have to be a catholic to. be a good christian. Don t t have to be

anything to live like a good Christian - but rvhen people do -tall
avay from the basic teaching of Christianity, I t]rink a lot is
gr- ing to tre los E .

..Respect.foroneartother-justtobeab]etosee
an.other person's point of view, To be able to -'ivr:: as clo-cely

as possibly to the TerI Commarrdrnents I think €jvel'yc'Ire voul-d be

a 1ot better for j.t.. I.fee1 that just about covers the 'fieldt
tlrat if one could stick by those ten rules you wouldttf '[ go far
wrong.

"T think that there is a case for birth control'
Although po:sonally we never practisecl it, I feel this is
something for the personrs own conscience. Irm 'Fa)'r'Iy oPen-

minded as far as birth-control is concertred, because I feel
that if people are intelligent eYlotlEh to know hori" to eontrol'
theytre intelligent enough to know urhether they vant to or not'
Those people that arenrt su-tficiently intelligent, t'hey wilt
keep on having child.ren whether they vant to or not - which is
not altogether for the good o-F themselves. This is a matter

for the individuals.
nI canrt help but .Feel strongly opposed to abortion.

First of aLl lrd say that it's the doing of two people themselves

Entirely up to themselves as to vhether the woman becomes Preg-

nant. Shef s got the first and final say. If a u/oman knev

that her li-fe was severely endangered by a complicated birth'
that would be the only reason that I could ever agr'ee that there

could, there might be a case. very extreme cases. But in
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throdn selfish motives, or

2t)

r{anting to abort hersel-f either
her ovn, you can stoP it there.

"Abortion is a thing which repulses me totally. To

thj-nk that people can be so selfish as to vant to do this' I
canrt hetp thinki-ng o-€ it as murdering the foetus inside onefs

ovn body - most rePulsive to me.

again is highlY rePulsive to me.

about it - the forms it takes.

The'homosexual business - that
But I donrt knov anything

I dontt knov what theY do.

Haventt heard, anybOoy say what theJ trO. r orlly assume tnat they

have the salne sexual Contact aS men and' wOmen - whatever, it

repulses me.

,:1 think there is a fear of too much comuption

through lack of censorship. Donrt get me wrong tirere, this

censorship can be de-fined in so many li/ays. Things are censored

p,-lliticaIiy because you donr'- u.tilt everybody to l:::o'"' *'hat yot':tre

doing. A tremendous lot of tirings that are not L'rought out in

the open for that reason. Orr the other hand' Pornogr^aphy and

things vhich I -€ee1 oo corruPt the young inirrcls , are hi51lt1y

immoral. Many of these pirotographic things you get here and

round about. I Personally clonrt think itf s necessaly' I donrt

see that anybody can get eny goo<1 out of it. I can only feel
that it must be corrupting a lcrt of minds; that if they donrt

see it - ve1l, they woulclntt.Face the sanle chance of being

corrupted. llot the type of films artd not the type o-f violence

that should be allowed to be shown to the public in general'

t'One o-f the greatest advantages of children f iving on

the farm is that they l.earn naturally. I know their mother

taught then - I didnrt. Never had the opportunity' and 1

Oadnf t thi-nf it vas necessary. From the time that they \sere

old enough to be able to go round and, coflect eggs' they saw

poultry having their chicks; calves; lanbsi vithout ever

discussing these things. The children knev at an early d9€t

were properly educated aS far as Sex is concerned. City child-

ren only learn second. hand at school. Very vital and necessary

subject this, and so many Parents that are not able to bring
this matter to their own children's attention. A lot fall by

the vaysiOe possibly because of the inadequacy of their Parents'
If they had been taught by qualj-fied people, it could be an

aovantage.
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r,Mavis is such a devoted mother. I did vltat vas

necessary, and I loved doing it. BeCauSe she rrras a devoted

mother, there vasn't mgch to do after she'd finished it' No

question of my not being able to do it, or min<ling rrthenever it
was necessary to do it.

,'\,Ie share the housework equally. I evell make potted

meat. itve alvays been able to look after myself' Cooking is
something I get a lot of Pleasure out of. Never any question o'f

havj-pg to do it, sharing it, a matter o.f vanting to do it.
!,'e wanted tor and being able to, we do it.

rrNow, Itve lost all i-ntereSt in both hO:r'seracing and

-footbaLl from the time that we went to l"lakara on the farm due

possibly to the -fact that we were improving thj'ngs there j'n the

early d.ays, ti-ed to the far'm and. an extensive building Prograrlqle

that weekends wel:e o.flten the only time T got to [el'p vith the

building. \.{ent to the oclt1 one or tvo, take Paul. to t}re odd

Test match, then lost cornplete tr:ack of it and iritr:r'est in those

sports. Nothing in itS place, never attached to golf , bovl-s'

or those type of things, they never'a1>pealed to ne at all.
rrft se€ms my itrterests are occuPying myse!-f vith aims,

goals, call them what you like. Trying to achj-e're an aim' My

main interest is work. People say tyoutre vor:Icing all the

timer. I regard that as hobbies. Building this ltouse' a great

sense of satis-faction. To me' the Dairy Boar'd is resting
more thn vorking. To get some holcl in physical things I
felt is necessary to achieving something. sonle people say
fa challenger - T donrt knov really vhat that means. More

wanting to d.o something, work of this kind, satis-Faction in
seeing it growing, c6mpleted. tJhen that vas done I still had

anotner twelve monthsr we11, getting on two 1's3I'5 in June, of
finishing such things as the garage, carport. And the drivefs
got to be d.one. WhLh are in themselves major jobs. Hope by

this weekend the d.rive vill be completed.

"If I donrt do these things I set out to do - lrhere

the hell vould I be? Something that I have had to accomPlish-

ff one fel] dorr,n in the job vhat one helluva mess one \YouLd have

Given another month or two, Ir11 look for sornething else I know

I can co at a leisurely Pace. For examPle, paint the back
house. Doing a little bit.br yourself or somebo<ly else, keepirrg

yourself fully occupied in something thatts vorthwhile'
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Interviev Two

I'From my very early age I vas alvays ambitious and

had the flair I think for wanting to do something constructive ,

but rny own fanrily had a total absence of business krtowledge.

Parents had no business background at all. Had I had the
guidance as ve11 as the thought, I'd have done it much sooner

than vhat I did. Cantt say I ever had the desire to be higher
educated - and didnrt have the famj-ly push and guidance necessary

to help you in that fie1d. Also f was the second eldest in the

-Family o.F ten, expected to help with the -famity eosts rather
than be another cost and exPense on the family. ft wasnrt
possible at that time. Had the desire to get out to work' even

in those days, for mysel-f. Had no idea vhat field.
IHad no clesire whatsoever to go overseas. Reason may

have been li-stening to the lpe of people that my Parents \rere'
ario coming from that socialistj.c: background, they wer€jlltt
pacifists by any manner of means, thought that these vars u/ere

created by the noneyeci pgr/ers - ano vin, loser or drav, the
workers vould never benef it by j t regardless cf the -Figltt for
freedom, Ki.ng' and God * the vorl,.ers suffered, got rrothing else
out of it. Possibly urhy I had no reason to go - and no reason
why me as a white ntan should kill another vhite matl. HeII,
really a lot o-f other people ',vho deserve it more than people I
dontt knovt Warfare didnr t do anythlng for anybody' Destruct-

word - destr'oyerl everythingr corlsumed everything'
produced nothing in return.

ion, thatf s tlre
produced - and

(q: Manager on the farm?)

I'Never ever had a manager on the -Farm. Lived on it,
never avay apart from one period of 4-5 months. The employees

\'/ere confined to young fel1ovs. In nost cases - they werenrt
delinquents, not wel-far'e people, but knovn to officials in and

round the city, had been told to get out and get a iob in the
country, and were directed to us at Makara. fn every case they
l,vere quite gooci kids, but tvelve months was the limit of time
they coulci settle ooun anci r;,or'ir steaolly irr tlle country.

rrOne thing I did f ind; they lvere Particularly loya1
to us, but one in particufar was the most loyal of all. Very sao

family backgrou:rd - rnother died and she vas a divorcee; he vas

tiving vlth relatives, then with older brothers and sisters' and
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very much associated vith jail associates. V/e1l, Max was sent
to us, and for the first six months he was excellent - Ij-ke one

of the fanily, he eveii usec tci get Jedluus of some of tne things
he thought our. own kids used to get from us. He was a very good

boy until almost ten months were up, when he vas very hard to
ho1d. He wanted to get into town more frequently, more than
once a veek, and vhen he did he was just dodging vork. He was

gone almost to the day when tle tlielve months vas uP, and vithin
a couple of weeks he was found breaking a neter in ha.l-f by a

polj-cenan; wlten the policeman approached, he threv a pie at the
pollcemanrs face and fini-shed up in quad, in borstal. He vasnrt
out very long; Came out to the farm, told u-s about his episode.
He was broke. I gave him morrey. Didnrt see him again for quite
a long time. Then he told us herd just done a str.etch. Very
comical episodei r\^/hererve you been, Maxr, rI just got outr.
Tl:i:ee of il;cm slole a (-.;r -florn tr'el.lingtor.r vanted to go to
Palmerston North. IteLurni.ng rrext night in the stolen carr they
ran out of petrol at 1 am in Levi[ - verrt to tire police station,
said tltat they ur'gently haii 1:o be in Vellington to go to work
next day. The poli.ceman got petrol for the car, and accommo-

dation in a hotel. 'Ilrey left llor Wellington without paying for
their board. Got all- the help thcy could from the Levin police.
Just a very, very naughty boy. Came back later and said he was

on cirugs. Not nruch sal'r'atj-on for him. Never sa\i/ him again.
The other two, they vere quite responsible boys.

rrI was there in the morning to tell themuhat to dot
and back in the afternoon to assist dr.ring the hard rr,'ork. Mavis
was there dr.rring the day to assist, te11 them vhat to do. She

bore the brunt o.0 the 16|sr.rr, the har<l vork.
,Always kept our ovn books. Mavis did that, because

of her knon,led.ge of bd-keeping and her early office vork, quite
skilled at that. An accountant of course looked after most of
the business, accouulting gets so complicated that it takes more

than what the average person uneducated in accounting can do,
nhen one takes the complex accounts as far as whatts deductible
and vhatfs not - the vages, taxation - reconciliation; the
changes also in the vage rates - far more than vhat the averqp
hard working person can keep up with. I think the main reason
vhy people employ an accountant; accounts presented by a
quali-fied accountant - very rarely have f ever knovn them to be

questioned by the Income Tax Department u'hen theyrre presented.
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rrAlvays have been a believer in 1i-fe insurance. FrOm

my early days. Never enough to pay the insurance that f would

like to have done. A smal-I one' one that my mother started
when I first started - probably wouldn't have had she not forced
it on us. At later Stages increased these policies to what you

coul-d af-Ford.

ItNever took a policy on Mavist li-fe - she herself
agreed. AS one, as the housewife and not the breadvinnert not

enough to pay for us both, and. secondr not the j-ncome tax

Concessions that there were, and third, not the income today to

Pay .For it.
IOur thOughts of it being such that rue took one out

on both Paul and Beth, maturing at 21 years of d9€r for them to
increase or do as they urished wit[ it at that stage. Also

another at I think the age o-t 1 6 or 17 rruhen the premiums u/ere

as 1ov as rr,.lat tliey could Po:,si3ly be, for them ru t.rKe over.

When they becarne earners, they could increase it as necessary.

A compulsory saving ancl a life cover which after marriage must

be a tremendous ltelp to tlie othcr party if anything cloes happen'

"Men are generall.y thc: breadwinners, working to suPPort

their families t pay for a horne afl the various things that we

know people vork for; the riomen nowaclays because o.F the excessivt

costs, the opportunities cleated to assist payments, to do that
very same thing, and lar"gely for noney. So necessary to have

money that theyrve just got to do this. In the lnain because

when they start to have a family, they canrt work, and theyrre
reliant on the breadwinner"s j.ncome. So they work as lOng aS

they can to be able to make moneyr reduce debts as mrrch as they

can. But I -Feel that the majority of women.fee] that it is
their place to raise a -family at some period in their li-fe.

'rItrs a womanrs role in life - and possibly one o.e the

highest roles that a Person could be put i.n. A woman is the
producer of the human race; it's a womanfs role to be able tO

continue the hurnan race, !/omants role to mother, raiSer and

assist their education, and rrrithout a notherts he1p, devotion,
in this particular field I canrt for the Ii"Fe of me think hov ve

could Progress to the stage where \t/e are. Must go backrvards.

I think a vomanrs role as a mother is possibly the most important

role cf the hurnan bei-ng.
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I'Natural motherts love and care that a male doesnrt

have I €v€r i-f he I s the f ather - assuming always tftat he is the

-Father - but his iob, to my way cf thinking, is to provide. The

father certainly can, but the father doesnrt, unless he takes

over the child. completely, I canrt see that the father can have

the same love and devotion for the child that the rnother has 9ot'
when shers feeding the chil-dren, breast-teeding. Must be a close-
ness between mother and child that iust doesnft exist vith a

father. Hets only someone hanging arOund and bringing in the

crumbs.

I'Time when kindergartens and preschool places vere

necessary to help mothers vith large families - but they didntt
ask. Nowadays theyf re there because o-F the pressures of li'fe,
such as having no car to do alt the shopping. Be.fore, it vas

delivered. Or because of her - not necessity - desire, in many

cesesr to .I'crkl or her socj 11 cbligations' To b: 'lbl.e to Ect

the child of-f her hands is nece ssary to f it into tris nerv society
that didnft exist be.fore. So I see it as nothing more than

the changing Patt€rn in oul society that has demanded this
particular thing.

frI don'l: think j-trs a change -for the better' One

thing to be said for it, j-t <Joes take the child a.w.ry from the

mother for a sfiort tj.rne on the ocld day in the veek to a]low her

to do things she trants to do'

tiJrm very rnuch in -favour of the vife wolk-ing after theb

children are comPleteJ-5r off their handsr or, maybe, in the later
stages of higher edrtcation, wlten the children are virtually off
their hands. Supplement income, plus the fact that uhen they do

go.back to work, theyrre a big asset to the labour force. Many

had a profession in the way of school teaching, and frm sur"e

these people a-fter rec.rilg a falni]y ario lavj.rrg taugnt tneir
classes in their day, have.far more to o-Ffer in the l/ay o'F teach-

ing than modern young ones today vould have. In most fields
theyrre more villing to take more and produce more than the

average young ones. Then therefs their Peace of mino to knOv

their -family is off their hands. As much as good for the

income, it must be very rnuch to the adrrantage of their health'

(q: Fioelity?)
t'h'el1, if they weren't married in the first place, it

woulci be a good reason vhy they didntt get married. And far'
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far better to be unrnanied than to be unhappily married, i-t
there uras any possibility of it being a complete dud.

"Virginity before marriage was of course the accepted theor'y
in my day and before then; but T feeL it to be a very strong
willed - and, for want o-f a better vord, good persorr who could
possibly remain a virgin before marriage, and more.so &1ay than
ever it vas in my day. this I feel vould be a strictness of
upbringing by parents, a constant fear of what might happen to
them vhich vas cril"Iecr j.nto trrem by tireir p,arents drrcr aiso their
employers. I can vividly remernber young bank o-tfj-cers who were

-forced to get married before a certain age vere sacked. So

society asked that you not get pregnant. But today things have
changed. so much that the principle of morals just doesn't seem

to exist as it dj.d years ago. Factlyith the intrclduction of
the piIl that people are no longer qeared, vrith the protection
lrc;n beconi::.g ?regnant. And f feel thal lia.; lowe:,r:d the morei
standar:d -fron the level I.Fee1 it was at trrro or tiree decades
ago. I donrt think human nature ]ras changed fee-l j-ngs - only
the teaching, the alternative teaching of Farents aini in society
that has changed the actions r:f peopl.e today.

"Some \yomen I lcnolr are highty qexed, ancl thel'rre not
few and -far between, either. I would think this atr:pli.es to the
majority of the average healthy men, theytre also liighly sexed.
But I would think generally with the average person, they do
treat this with a certain 6.mount o-f restrai-nt and l.act.

"f feel quite definitely that a healthy rnan has a

greater desire for sex than the average \yoman. The average
woman has got to be persuaded along to be introduced to it,
got to be petted, in other vords. The average man needs no
petting at all - he has to be held back.

(q: Women swearing?)

"f d.islike it very much - it annoys me violently.
Irm sure that most people look up to a \$oman as a person vith
more dignity, -feeling more of the finer things that human nature
has got to offer than vhat a man has got. For a voman to
svear is lovering herself, degrading herself. f donrt mean

that she canrt come out vith tbloody', t) me thatrs not swearingl
in front of her husband or family or in the house, simply vithin
the home valls. I.'or a \r/oman to suear, blaspheming, is lovering
herself to a state of degradation - the only vay f can put it -
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and a voman should be above all of those things'

"Principally I think because she is a xnother - born

be the producer of mankind - born for far greater things than

man, I -0ee1.

"I donrt think a man could stoP at
A manfs role is possibly nore inportant than

later stage of development and education and

that his role is to d.o his very very best by

in the fields of education and example.

being the breadvinns
the rnottter I s at a

example. I .feel
his chitclren both

,,A motherrs energies, example and ambition often tinres

1s much more than the.Father's, but with att the combined effort
between mother and father, you couldntt stipu.late whether one or

the other was more important than the other in the learing or

development of the kids. One thing I'm very certaj'n Of , that
there has got to be a complete harmony betlieen husb;rnd and vi-f e '
complete ulclerstanding that both take thej.r turn, theil" Pai't in
assistance o.f rearing the children together.

I'l,jhen it came to clo:--e prcrh'1er,ns, they wellt to their
mother far nore than tiley di.d to me. I rrrasnf t strjcter -
their mother was ahiays adninistering the punishtneint I dontt
remember ever, unless it was a blast - Possibly thatrs uorse

than physical punishment.

rwhen we were first rnamiedr v€ couldn't have children.
ft was necessary for Mavis to have a minor operatj-on be-fore this
could take place. We $/ere prepared to have them .just *ren they

came a1ong.

r'I donf t think orre parent is enough. Not possible for
the mother, for example. It would be possibler but without some

other assistance, very difficult to give those children the same

benefits o-f education as others getr the ones that never wanted

-f or anything. Never be well of-f , never have earnt enough to be

aole to d^o those thingsr I canrt for the 1i-te o-€ me see that
itrs possible for one person. I dontt think chil.drerr get the

same advantages by being reared by one Parent.
nf think the satisfaction of rearing a family is the

same -for male and female. ft vould be a manrs - a krusbarrdrs and

wifers desire to have children. The satis..faction Part of it

to
a
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vould be determined in many cases by the success or failure o-t

their chil-dren. I can't help but think:itrs a Iar1ie re-Flection
on themselves; not entirely.

"No, I canrt say that I changed in my outlook, desires,
ambitions, vith marriage. Possibly one that more or less took
things as they came. A lot of satisfaetion in su.cceeding in
any particul-ar project that f started. Frorn the time I got
married f vas f ar, .Far too busy to rea11y stop and think of any
change. Knev vhat vas going on for that moment, one hurdle
after another. No, I cantt say I changed at all.
(q: The basis of a good mamiage?)

"A fi.rm understanding o-0 one another's problems.
Next to that a large degree o.f tolerance by both parties.

rrNatural desire to people to want to live together,
people of all di,tferent sorts. Giving to ene anclther, and with
one another, and enjoying the fruits of married li-fe - raising
childrevr - just to enjoy l.iving.

''f feel that there rnust be a -Form of compulsionr ds
tliere is -[or lar, anil orciet'" Lr-,t ts coriii.rrrn t<.r cer'tcrrri lavs,
principles. Possibly more importantly - stens from nqt Roman

CathAic background, marri;rge is a sacrament. Conrbine those
two -tacts the rel.igious plus the secular - it dernands that
people, two people, should be nramiecl to live with one another.
Pose that against people living in a married state vj"thout being
mamied - it gives either one the right at any tirne to rralk avay
-€rom vhat would be tireir'Iegal obligations if they.u/ere married -
and their moral obligation. This must be very much to the
detriment o.f either one of the parties, and.generally speaking
I mean all j-n all, a very dangerous situation .For people to
live in - and that says nothing rnuch -For it really.

I'Broken hearts. Do hear o-t de -facto relationships
that are successful. persona$r, I havenrt knovn of any that I
could comment on to any degree. r think itrs highry dangerous
"0rom the womants point o-0 view, terribly risky, in that it gives
both parti-es the right to dishonour their moral obligations,
makes it easy for them to do. The result and a.8fect it could
have on children of that association. They haven't the same

benefits or advantages as those reared i.n perfect harn:r.oney

inside rnarriage, th€ rrolrl,el leyal. crrr'd.rrgeril€/lL, trtat we Krlo'\l/.
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"f-0 people definitely cannot live vith one another -
y€Sr there is a possible reason for divorce. Agarin, -flom my

religious beliefs, f arn bou.nd to the marriage 1aw to Godrs

Iav -'What God joined together let no rnan put asunderf t

therefore If m opposed to divorce -prom that point o-[ view.
Another reason, tk6 i-e there are children by the marriage, then

ir must be very d.etrimentaf to the fr.fure xielfare and bene.tit of
those children to knov that their Parents vere not compatible.
Do think itfs no good. as far as being -futr.rre citizens of rnankind

is concerned.

IMust be so many people who canrt have children, and

-tor personal reasons donrt rirant chitdren. No question of it
that those people who go thr.ough married Ii.Fe witirout children
possibly miss out on the greatest Pleasures people can Possibly
encounter, with all thc.: drawbacks and frustrations. All the
pieasure i.'ou get cut r,t' it.

"I feel that fidelrty is veryr very important. It
must lead to a c€-.r tarin amorrnt of distrust. If one ltas llever
encountered it, itf s hard to s.ry how one vould react - certainly
distrust, I wourti f lnd it ver)' cliff icult to -€orget.

I'Generally ve rnaLe our'decisions jointty, trut I feel tht
shers relie<1 on me to a large <jegree, POssibly because in the
earlier stages I nracle the business decisions on Iny ownr and at a

time when -she was uncler terrible strai.n with her mottrer who was

very sick. Fact that after f )rad made a decisionr she threv a1I
her veight behi.ncl when it was ynade that it had the success it
did have. Jointly a-f ter that" Any proposal that she came

forvard vith I vas only too happy to go along vith. f think she

was a restraining influence. Irm a little on the rash side.
Shets on the conservative side, and I think f respected that.

I'Concerning the reari.ng of the children, assisting
vith their education, the dressing of them, cooking for them,

doing everything for them - in that respect she vas definitely
the head o-€ the house. I-€ you mentioned as Provider', then Irm
head of the house. In that respect on1y. To all intents and

purpose-q itf s a -ti-tty--ti-0ty venture.
rtI can be affectionate in prj-vate, but f rvas never an

emotional type, if thatfs the word. I can see no good reason of
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doing that in public, even valking along holding harrcls as did
maybe in younger days. l'to beriefit in people using endearing
namesr 'darlingt, etc - those were terrns r never used, nraybe
because r had seen it done so many times. Knev i-t was hypocrisy
of the rover type, because they vould call each otl:er tx/o ends
o-F anythi-ng when they vere together alone, outvard face only.
outvard signs of great love and devotion toward one another.

"Cer'tainly when people first decide to get married,
theytre quite certain l-ove makes the desert sands grow roses,
but they change very quickly with the trials and tri.bulations
that marriage brj-ngs. And 'uith those ne\y personalities devetop
in these people, itrs not all as rosy as it seemecl to be, then
they fi-nC that they canrt be -tulfilled with one anotherrs cornpany
like they thought they could. If a man loved football, it
would be very wrong for the wife to deny hirn .or for him to
oYerdo it' M.l','j.s -for nan-n- years ;,ir:t h.as been interusted in
Plunket an<i lted cross. r know at orle stage when tirere vere
many thlngs to occupy her nrind, she vas verJr tir.etl thing that
you have to sort out yourselves, ancl understeind one ;ri"iother.

'rVery rarely Lcrk€ things home to lrlavis. I think I
could qualify that, I'Iot any -['lo'{/ers. 'fo me mayhr: j.tf s a sort
of vaste of money if she wanted flovers, they srroul-d have been
in the garden. rf , on the other Lrand, she want.eci frJ.owers, she
has the cheque book tltere - she could go and buy tfie.,rn herseff.
No restrictions on urhat she should buy. possibly itrs not in my

nature to do little things that are so necessary. rn my case
itrs done no harm that I knov of. Either thatr or shers so
tolerant that shers never shovn any displeasure in me not doing
these things.

[I donrt think there's such a thing as 1ove. f rnight
meet you and we hit it of-f very ve}I togetherr. say we love one
another, and we get marrj-ed. stroke o.f fate that ve would meet
another ano -fee1 the sar.e aboi^t tnem. I ca/rrt help tnrnking
that this term rove is a very very vrongly used vord. Respect
I think possibly is far more fitting in my book.

I'Irm a great crier. gmotional that vay. f have been
knovn to cry at a very sad movj-e - wel1, tears come to my eyes.
when my daughter vas to be married, and suddenly came out of the
blue on the night of announcing that she was going to get
married, that it was to be out o-t church, this broke me up
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completely. Took a long ti-me to overcome - something Irve
never quite overcome. Personally, fiY fai-th is so dear to me

frrn not the ioeal Catholic, but itf s sornething Irve tried to
live up to. She waS reared along the Same l-inesr convent

educated, and the boy she was marrying was raised a Catholic,
edu-cated at a Catholic school. They were both Catholic'r and

then for no reason suddenly decided. to get married outside the

Church. I think that was the biggest blow Irve ever taken in
my life, and it completely broke me uP.

fnterviev Three

r,f haven't belonged to clubs like bowling' sPorts,

that sort of tbing. Not slnce wetve been married. Only

Iootoall clubs, playing and supPorting. Never -tollowed it .for

some time before J ryas married, mainly because o-f nry occupation

anci. the p1 aces urhere I lived. In South I'restl.and. the Opportt"r--

ities vere lirnj-ted. to a.fev, and not being Particular'ly good at

sports, I didnrt Pursue it fron that stage on. L wasntt good

at footba.[]- - I liked j.t aud took a part; I r€Verasprired to be

an A11 Elack - not in that categorY.

'rrdhen the cirilclren were of school a$e I took a very
active part in scirool committees, and their eclucatiorr right till
the tirne they x/ere finisired, in actual -fact fclr yea:'s after Beth

was -tinished,. f was on the school committee from t.he Point of
viev of assisting the school, teachers, children rvith fund

raising; not only that but also vith the various erctivities
that vould be associated with the children. I was on the school

committee at Makara for quite Some time. Presj.dent for some

years. A rural district had an agricultural day. The children
vould bring an aninal of their choice that they had trained.
Many d.if.ferent animals that they would bring. Possibly the

tr/o most popular things, the poultry club and the calf, vhen

they uiould all bring their showcases along - di-Fferent breeds

and srzes. The duties -For the committee r/ere to organize this
event, amange transPort, having thera iudged, getting them home'

A11 in all very good and, PoPular. fnteresting event that only

rural schools can hold.

',After that, followed very much the same lines on the

col-Lege commj.ttees in that I vasnrt long on St Rriders Committee

before f vas Presid.ent there. Held that position for quite t
nurn6a; of "i6ai's,-even -tfrougii the rufes alIow for a Parent to be
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on the committee only one year after their daughter had -Finished

School. I waS there for actually three yearsr due only to the

project that tve were involved. in - building the gyrn. I had some

knowledge - or the foundation o-f knowledge - from the start ' and

j-t was very much o-f interest to the college and other people that

those people vith the knowledge were kept on to see the iob
completeO. Very, very satis.€ying Part of my career, being on

the college committee and dealing vith so many people o.F a high
intelligent nature, as well as ProfessionaLs - architects,
solicitors for the college that you vere involved vj.th - othelr

professional people and interested parties that threur all their
weight behind the college and got these things done. fn itself
it vas an education, and veryr very satisfying-

r'lJouldn I t say that you would nake cl.ose friends, nOt

from middle age on. You make very good .frj-ends, but they donrt
seem to be .r-ike your very cluse school -triends that rast a iife-
tine. Not the type oF friend that, when they conle Lo the city
you expect to stop with you -for the night.

usome people grow up with a c10se frienoshi.p that
doesn't d:i.e - something tike .tamily rel.ationshi.lrs. As you grow

old.er it seems to be much haroer to be accepted. Iir"rt a1t of
this is entlrely deperrdent on the person's owfl natur'e. Some

people can make -0riends vith every Tom, Dick arrd ilarry
how deep those are, I wonder. f have -friends, btrsjrless

associates, not close fr'iends, peoPle If m pleased t:o knOW. GOOd

people, people vho invite you to their homes, and back. Kno$/

you're wefcome. People you like very much - still., YoD donrt
regard them as close -triends

I'I think a real friend is the person when you are -
when one is really dovn and out, they vi1l come along and help
you both financially and. every other !/ay. Things Ifve never had

to encounter, but I do knov that there are PeoPler earlier
friends, vho vould do that for me, and I for them, too' Just
dontt exactly know hory to describe friends, friendship.

rrlrve alvays been a loner. Only one Person I really
con.Fide in, the people in ovn family, wife and kj-ds' To a large

d.egree we donrt take that confidence outside the family'

was one for arguing at all' I do

discuss Problems, Politics' and

extent that I would call it an

f'Wouldn I t say that I
oLscuss thlngsr Y€sr I like to
many other things - not to the
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argument. Only time vould be a person with no regard for - a

person uho upset me, Ird have no hesitation in te).l.ing that
person vhat I thought. Hhether you cal-I that an argurnent, I
donrt know. Discussion vould be the better u'ord.

ilMore -friends came into being after \ye mar'ried. None

that oroppeo of f . Lots more calrre ir.to beirig , ovel tne years, ot
course, and among what you would caLl the closest -friends after
marriage \tere our immediate neighbours in the sar.e age bracket
in the flats, There were seven families. Three of those have
remained to this day very, very close friends; the others \ere
more or less moving, floating people, dj-dnrt reall.y get to knov
them. Ide were there six or seven )rears and have renrained very,
very close friends

t'Generally theyrre good people and hold the same values
as ve hold. ftd think there vould be an emphasis on riaLues..
In most cases there are political opinions whiclt coultl be
entirely d j-ff erent.

"Fantily lifr*., the desire -tor, a better l-ii'e f'or"

children than they had, the eclucation for their childr:err, their
standard o-f living, thei-r'clesj.re or anbition to get to the top
o-t their job, that they liere doing that very vel1, t.o rai.se
their standard o.0 living to a much higher degree':, Lr\lrl their own

home, probably a living standard much higher than the previous
generation had lived.

[Onef s nov a publican, one other is now a vidorv, and
she had to battle very hard, works fuIl-tirne, resJronsj.bly and
com-fortably, other a Post Office executive. fn those days he
was on the bottom rungs o-f the ladder - no!/ he I s thrce or f our
years away fron retiring and al"most at the top o-F the ladder.
That I s the three o-t them.

ilI do enjoy a joke - Irm not one for telling ther
myself. When it comes to very very smutty jokes f draw the line
at that. Dependent on the company you keep. Seem-s to be more

common among the lesser educated, and for vant o.t a better vord,
the .Footbal1 type of entertainment that one sometimes gets
involved in, you .Cind the srnutty joke more prominent there.
Tn -tact it's so long nov that Itve listened to that tyPe of
conversation, Itd almost forgotten that it exists. The Dairy
Board vith no ]ess than 1Oo or sor urho have regular-functions ancr

get-togethers - f canrt say that I have in the past five years
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heard. one joke that I would regard. as smutty or that Ifd obiect
to. Only thing that I can assume is that theytre better
educated - (vouldnrt be rightb say a better tyPe of person)

that can hold a conversation and discuss matters, irave jokes

vithout resorting to -tilth that I rr,ould regard. as snrutty jokes.

I'So many people are ambitious, others are so

arrogant, demanding, untrusting. They walk over the toP of
everybody to get what they want, and where they vant to go.

That type o-0 thing satisfies some tyPe of peopler valking over

other people vithout a thought in the vorld. Then again, for
a person rvho does care for his fe11ov men, possibly the greatest
happiness for that Person is to help someone' getting vhat he

wants by helping someone efse and helping hinsel-F as vell.
Itrs a Personrs makeup. I cantt see that itrs any different in
wh.atever sex yolr mentloned, narti.cula:"1y now rvith vom.=n and ncn

vorking on equal pay. With e<luality theyrre working -for one

specific reason, to nake money to get the things they vant' to
make thernselves that tnuch more independent, and happier. And

vhen it comes to the narried stcrte, theytre both striving - if
they're not ,l'orkj-irg conpletely vitlt one another, theyf re not
going to advance, succeed, nor will they be happy. I canrt for
the life of me see any dif-terence in what nren and womeR \vant.

"In my experience of women theyfre not 1OO% Iogical
and rational, though I think because of their makeup. For the
average voman in the married stage of life, gets that bloody
cranky, donrt know r;rhether theyrre saying yes or no half the
time. Only -For brief period. Could be,the cause o-f a lot of
upsets in narriage. Generally sPeaking the man concedes this
-failing, and tolerates it to a certain extent. He is because

of hi-s tolerance to this failing in vomen more rational on the
wnole.

rrl recall vhen I vas quite yowlg t fr! older sister, who

is vhat one might say a good, average sensible type of Person,
and even then had all the responsibility that one vould vish,
through the thoughtlessness of myself and several others, when

ve \yere in the i8-21 old age grouP, in the Christmas period'
expected that she would come along. Just because -che vasnrt
asked, she was terribly upset and put up quite an emotional story
about her being too old and 1e-Ct out of the party. One examp.il.e

of urhat r)/omen are like at that age. She expected to come, fact
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was that she vasnf t asked to conie - and she was temibly upset.
polloxis right through life with !/omen - unless they'r'e toacbd to,
played up to - they feel that theyrre not getting:;ltovr.' not

regarded with, the respect that they deserve. I-f' they \rrailt to be

equa1, vhich most of them think they are, should be vrithout tl-r.is
toadying. Iil many cases their emotions could appeal to sorte Inen-

I donrt knov, Itfi only saying my exPerience of wometr.

,rldomanrs not equal to a man in doi,ng physi.cal work -
the ruomen I knov are not; but a voman is far more capable in
r[e role of housewi-Fe, tooking after chiloren, irorri.ng clothest
-Food - far outstr5.ps men in the things she's used'to. It'sa big
job, a most time-consuming job - she can do exceptionally u'e11.

Yet you woufdnrt expect her to go outside and do pby-sical work.
fn their orvn role they are equal r ds capable as men.

t'fn the case of a man vho mamied a professionaL woma.n'

anci she wa.nted to go arrd..toll.ow her professjon - quite all rj-ght.
SJlero strJ.l be doj-ng a most irnportant and very big job.

,'A ruan shoulci be a very goocl father. I'hen ltc shOttld

have respect -€or his wife, tolerant to alt her faul.t*cr dnd do

his very best to upholcl the strLclard of .l-iving thart l-lley would

both want. For \/olnei1, alnrost exactly the Satne thirlg that
she vould. be prepared to look after his interests arrd his fani-ly
and rear his kids to the very best of her abil.ity.

,'one does like to see a woman dress to con-torm vith a

stancard. f donrt like to see r$/omen too scantily dressed in
that they make a spectacle of themselves. Even Lrl beachvear or
some of the more modern niniskirt type o-F thing th;rt. ri/efve seen

recently. I feel that vomen wouLd be much more r€s1rsc1sd gener-
a}ly if they con.0ormed to a nice neat type of dress that vil-l not
bring adverse comment .from lagikans looking for this tyPe of
thing. She normally looks for the type of criticism - she would
want that tyPe o-t criticism that she rvould get from that type of
person. I donrt think a person is respected who doesttrt conform

with a decent tyPe of dress. Only the indecent type of dress I
object to, in both sexes.

(q: Use term tbitch'?)

rrIrVe of ten sald it. Cnly an exPressiorr. Somebody

who has said. things that. are very catty things, nasty things that
t donrt approve of . Germaine Greer, to my vay of thinking, r/as
the essence of bitch.
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I'I didn't read her book, but f have a general knovledge,
and one doesnrt have to hear about her very long or'her statemerts
too much to realise everything that f vould regard er decent woman

to be, she j-snrt. She condemned men in most o-f thejr forms, -for
anything they did; she. advocated abortion for any excuse vhatso-
ever - every sel-tish reason that one could think of, she advocateil
Re.forms for vomen that vere ridiculous to the extreme. I felt
that she changed the role of a woman from a dignified Iady, from
one of, to my way of thinking, Godts greatest creaturesr to
something that vould please herself as to vhat she does to her
ovn body, vithout conforming to decent standards lived by and

expressed over the years. I cantt express it as much as I feel -
I feel that she completely destroyed the good things that most

men feel about women - reduced her. One time I could use it
to the level o-0 a bitch.

rrI feel she vag an extremist, f donrt know many but hose
T do who regard tlienrselves as feninists, very few like her.

II cartrt for the li-€e of rne see that itts going to
improve their lot other than vhat the common sense ones have got
now. I r:efer only to those on the level of society tliat lrm
living orr and higkrer than that" A11 a'ound us rl/e can see
happily mar'ried people in age groups 35 upvards; many we know

have rearecl their -0ami1ies 21 3r4 chilclren - to the stage vhere
they can go and do a part*time job, in some cases a -tulI-time
job - vith the co-operation of their husbands. T'his, I think,
is the keynote to all the questions asked on lromen, ferninists,
the lot. Vith the co-operation o-f the husband, ..wonell can go

out and take their place j-n society, earn as much as their
husbands, fulfill their role in society same as their husbands, -
their feminine role - and get out o-f life every possible bit of
happiness that there is to get out of it.

t'I,Jhat Irm really trying to say: f canrt for the life
of me see vhat more those women voutd vant out of lifer op if
they had -€olloved Germaine Greerrs Womenrs Lib attitude, f
canrt -0or the life o-0 md see that vould lead to anything other
than unhappiness. Viould have been a difference of opinion vith
their family and husband for mo-st o-F their life.

,,I think the average Nev Zealander is a special identit-r
Hers a Person who has inherited a great sense of loyalty. llef s
not very puf-Fed up with his olvn importance. Itrs on record that
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hers a d.o-it-yourself tyPe of man, better than most other people-

Hers got quite a dislike of other nationalities, ancl all in all,
most important, he feels most j-mportant - whatts tlie rvord, j.t
vonf t come - a most important fellov.

',Probably a bit too brash in most cases. Mos'E o-i the
things, the better things vould think about him are correct -
hets a hard worker, great do it yoursel.t; generally a good sPort.
Regarding him as far as comparisons go, I feel I could put him

in a class well ahead of <lther naitiorralitles tnat lrve lnet.

r.f think that the average Nev Zealander r'ealises that
he has opportunities, and if hefs willing to take thenr, he is
quite qable of doing it.

,rf think the greatest change in the Nerv Zea1alder in
my li-tetime is his own standard of education, and ltis desire for
hiqher edr.rcatjon. Want-s to uplift himsel F tc, the highest poscibi-
1eve1. Can only go back to ngr parents and pecple:Ln their age

group, completely wieducated, some to the extent that they were
illiterate. Among tlie working class, a very lolr s'L;tndard of
education. Vast majority of those people, t)'re:i-r dr:scertdants
have raised thernselves to a stavrdard o.f' li.ving equatl. to the
midd.le cla-qses. The jclea o-C the Kj.wi being Laz-y anclrshe'11
be rj-ghtt doesn't aPply - or to so fev that they r.:ott be con-
-f ined to - call it the l.aborging classes, Poorer t.ype.s, unable
and with no desire to l:Lft themselves above that level. And

exactly the sanle appJ.ies to wonen, Partlcular'ly tltc,:;e that lvent

through a tough period in young 1ife. Their one dcsire to li-ft
themselves to a higher level, which the vast majority have done.

nI think there is a gei'ruj.rie aesire for tttost people

after they get married, to get yoursel-F ahead - orlrn your o\,/n

home, car, provide for your falnily - and the hardest thing in
this is to get the start, enough capital to start. Thi-s seems

to be the great vouy of all young people. In my case f was

faceO vith exactly the same Problem. Fourrd that really the vay

to do this was to work, ancl the extra e.fforts that you Put into
your leisure tj.rne vith the view of earning money. So I va-s

prepared to vork on the vharf, if need be. I worked for a

builder Part-time for quite a number of years and dici gardening,

bookselling. Anything at atl that I could see was an easy way

o-F getting a -tew extra bob. Bven in the case o-F bookselling'
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Practically never worried m€. Doing nothing \trr'ong- a ser,vice
to people who wanted it. I eventually did get a start big
enough to make a start on my o\t'n. This unfortunately is the
Problem that yoru:ig Feople today Co find very, very l:ard to over-
come. IIow do people get their start, wherers this e>:tra bit,
this capital to corne from? Very hard to say.
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MAVIS&PAT-Commentary

rn some elemental cornprehension, each one cl-f us could
be deemed 'self-made' inasmuch as the mainspring of our actions
in and upon that world which surrounds us is not set on some

predeternined vector, but depends upon our developing some sense
o-f self , a presence within our j.nvolvement with others, objecls r

and activities. fn Nev Zealand society it is important that rrre

each know ourselves thusr dn individual distinct fron others but
sufficiently resembli-ng thern, to enable a mutual recognition.
Deriving .From the outside, its source someone other than ourself '
it can confirm the parti-cu1ar style we have practj.sed into oltr
own mould, We make ourselves apparent in various modes; through
our activity, a busyness; the products o-t action; our refation-
ships wj-th other people; able to recount ourselves as a narrative,
or battle; describe ourgelves as a composite of characteristic.s;
or, less urillirtg to separa.te ourseLve-s out -Fr'orn the effeicts o.f
our presence, point to these: chiloren, gard.ens, lrouseg, t j.t1es,
stock" l,hatever its de.r'ival-j-on, t-he tou.chst.oner er,tli,e ccrnriern
which colours activity and heightens purflose, i-s not us,;a1Iy
paid conscioi,ts attentj.c.,n (the corrstruct.ion o-f or" ,noai'r29rnveired).
This tsertse of self r accorirp.enies; us as a fami.liar.

In common usage, the epithet f self-rnader is reserved
for those, men more than women, vho have gal'.ned entrance to a

social eckrel.on more advantaged in terms of comfort., Irossessions
and oPPortunities for the oncoming generation than lhe one they
have 1e-tt behind. They have bettered themselves by par'laying
personal capabilities, skilJ-s and desires made imperative as

'ambition' to fabricate some enterprise, a success more assessable
in monetary terms, more accessible to others. Herrce the signi-fi-
cance o-f Barryr,.; house resplendent in its additions and alteratiore
or Duncanrs prized Angus herd marking out the flatlands he won on1'
through his own persistence. The insurance salesmen see their
ability mani-Fest in the demeanour of their luncheon partnersf and
iurtner unoerlj.ne 1t by investing in real estate and companies
dealing in rather more concrete products than the hedge against
uncertainty that they themselves promote. Their ability is
nonetheless less tangibtY evidence thanr sdy,Duncanrs prime stock,
Barry I s booycount at the Bee-Froom, and both Dennis and Hovard are
more conscj-ous o-0 themselves as the end to vhich it is exercised,
Howard in the objective he makes of himsel.F, Dennis the object
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he guards against the resistance o-t its support, marriage,

Pat shares the sales representatives' ambition and
determination to vork.For himsetf, make it on his own, but he
lacks the description of themsel-ves to vhich both have continua]
recourse. As Duncan finds himself evident in the irealth of his
l-arm, the blooms girdling his neat house, the content development
of his children and the chronicling of his efforts in his diary,
so Pat might think hi;nself palpable in the success of the farm,
and shops, the thought evioent in the house and -Furnishitrgsr
much of which he has chosen and p'ut up hinsel-F, and, as he
himsel-0 wards off retirement, the pro.Fessional pursuits of his
tlro vell-endoved children. rMaking itr for himself alone vould
be j-nsufficient itrcentive. The satis.Faction of sr"tcceeding in
his ovn terms through his or/n effort is heigirtened by enabling
hi:n to proviCe them cpj.'o-.tlni.ties bclroi-d his ou.n ken as an
adolescent. He arrct ;'1o1rir CcutnCrt return to trecome reducatedt
and enter rvhat aPpear to th€m tire superiority of professionals,
but they cdn rear chilc]r.cn r',rho frrrd their metier in those ranks.

Far frclnr r'r?sentirrg the circunr5fsnss= thel' grev up in,
tfle confrnentent of the Depression, they have 1jttle hesitation
in recapitulating a tirne they turned to advarrtage in accordance
vj-th the strogly incurcated prirrciple-s of both sets of parents.
Pat gradually assenrbl.es a ra-8t c-C assorted skil.ls and experience
urith machinesr men and beasts; Itiavis upholcls her ouin arnd her
family's f Namer, walking out of the shop whose propri.etoress
revar'ds her e-f fort-q to do a job ruell with irnpatient, badmouthed
inconsideration, not to end lrp scrubbing the pub,€loor.s but to
enjoy a much better position in the factory office. Turning
their backs on westland, and then a secure job, they adhere to
the standards their own parents sought to provide - in their own
\rray' Theb parents remain preqent, -Formed into telling anecdotes
(by comparison, those o-f the insurance men, and others, like
Barry receive scant mention, too much a part of what
must remain behind in crossing their personal Rubicons). pat
can reca]l no such cru_cial decisions, and Mavis, only those
which strengthened her resolve to oo her job vell: to reconcile
herself to the poultry far.m insteao o-F perceiving what it lacked
for the pr'esent; to give up smoking to set her children a
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\forthy exanPle; alld. vhei,t. t[ey had gone ollr nct to dwell Ort

their absence, alld undelmi.ne vha.t suirPort t'hey StiII uelcoined'

but to brave tlte lifts and bus glreues of the workaday world'

T[ey could not. readily understancl Dennis taking on resPons'Lb-

ilities, marriage anC fani'ly, to si:arpen the edge of his crr"n

ambiti.on, to -further his own sense of seLf' For'Mavis and Fat'

it is only in the light o.f the purPose which is furnished by

marriage and family - both the one they liave energed f}om and

the one their conjunctior-r has created - that there is any

subst;rnce or impOrt in their p€xSorrdl endeavours ' their self -
awal'eness. ThoSe vhoSe actionS irrdicate tSeIfiShnesSr r vhOSe

end seems to Pat and t'tavis to reside solely in their o\ryI

pleasures, inconsiderate of any rePercussi'ons, deserve her

headshakin5; and hj-s vehe:nence'

Neither of them has ever been in - or made - oPPortunities

offering such rurilateral temP[ations. ]tavis' father u'as tvaiting

outside the dancehail; then she was ved' ancl dividing he:r

attention betrieen her i.11 mother on the Coast, her husbatid

in tteltirrgton, and vaiting on the childt'etr, vho took up the

next part of her life ( along vitlr the hens atrd the boys sellt

out into the country to eliade the city's autonomous lureS)'
pat began tof pull his $ieisht' at ann e.rrly d9€, assj-sting his

pa:lents in their hotel and out tiie back, \Jhen he left hone to

find wot.k, part of his earnings went to replace his physicaJ'

presence, After they \r,,ere r,rarriecl, Mavis stOpped work in tire

hope o.F the ckrildren's j.nrminent arrival: he has never had only

himself to consj'der, only hj'rnself to vork 'For'

In setting himself uP j"n the small joitre,ry, hrs main concern

was to be hls ov,n boss. He did not envisage it as the "first
step of a continual business expatrsion: he does not talk of

planningorcrltcialju.rictionsinu'hichhehadtheaculrtento
take the r.ight move. Indeed, he sPeaks of the failure of the

revived hardware shop as inatter of factly as he r"ings througlt

the course of successes: events rather than ventures' Unlike

the jnsurance men r#ho pre-fer to spend as lit.tle time in
rbringing rrorne the baconr as thel' can, vorking to make leisure

(-Free time) the majority shareholder j.n their lives' Pat rvorks

to feel hj.mself occupied' mose at ease vith a steady (continual)

increment than a quick (coup) return. Iie does not chanc:e
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the specu.lation in real estate he is offered.

h'hat counts with pat is to feel himself productive,
his actlons causal-. The golf games and tours which engage other
men on retirement -fail to attract him. He 1s not interested in
developing aski1l so that it may be exercised, travelling to -fee1
movement. Like Duncan, he has no hobbies, no personal rinterests'
Less the author o-F his orvn success, he is decently prourl o-f
having done well in accordance with standards vhich in deriving
-trom an institution, the Roman catholic church, seem to hin alr
the more solid, objective.

His menrbership of the Church is as regular and continual
as the attention he pays to his work, and his children - and as
little questionable. It is no accj-dent that the sole anguish of
hls life has occurred i.n the -Friction bst',sqe tvo o-[ these cor?
supports: Bethrs decj.g:j.on, lircl(ie jointly wit.h her fiance, to wed
in ceremohY, but spurning the sacrament of their Chw.cir. He can
see no sellse to thisi lir,r hilrtsclf' has no di-f ficulty urjth its
admonitions and stnrctlrre (the.y have underwritten the conduct of
his whole life), an<l he tiiought hi.s daughter sirnilarly embedded.
His trust j.s t€:mporarily straken, not in the church, not in his
daughter', but in the fatherhood ano upbringj-ng she should
properly reflect.

The formative influence - or was i.t detet.lniiration? -
o-t -famil-ies, o-F parents, .frequ.ently entered their conversation,
their speculations about other people, and their involvements
with strangers on behal.f of their wel-fare. The boys who came to
the farm, Maria trapped in her beauty-queen past, the inter-
manying neighbours in the country who seern to shut them out
through their introversion, bear this emphasis out; their course
set for life by parents incapable of steering them by either
their own example or precepts. Rearing (producing) chirdren to
become decent adults in their turn j-s a weighty business,
requlrl-ng oi.lrgence and support: marriage a joint responsibility
proven by its fruits. (rat and l{avis, }ike the ot}re:r couples
vhose acquaintance we have made, decipher from a tidy or clean
house and growrds a working partnership, a good mar"riage; in
their disamay, its disease). Their children -focus their
livesr giving them demanos to meet, skil1s to practise and teach,
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grandchilaren to talk aiici orecun at,r.ltrt. L'u€ liire ttlat Drought

them -from the past (generations) into the present continuirig on

to domesticate the -Future.

Perhaps because the contours of this line have been

less uniform, less uninterrupteO for her than her husband, her

daughterts deci-sion does not pertrr.rb Mavis. The trust she has

in her children (in her nurturing) is.not that the same bulvarks

by vhich she and pat situate themselves amidst others will I guioe.

them in their turn, but that they have (she has inculcated) the

capacity to choose consideratelyr dS she has done. Each Parent
catches in their daughter an echo of vhat they have achieved

themselves, how nicely they have conducted their own lives.
Mavis t recounting of herself iS marked out i.tr ntonne.trts of
decjsion, the need to chqose: walking out o-€ her f irst iob
despite the insecure times, F'lcolting a member of +he Shurcht

decid|ng to be content at tlre -tarrn (l.hich site h.;:rl rlot seen be-Fore

their removal there), giv.ing up smoking, taking in'Marie, and

taking on a job. F;it e>ienrprLi.F'j.es nore a smooth unbr'oken -flov
of one circurnstance into the ne;<t. Iletir I s resollrl:ion does not

readily fj.t into this palad-lgm, riirereils it- does rn;rke seilse to
her mother, vho can rjecipher in t.he rebell-ion her fatlter sees

the leaven of the same ;rrinciplers vhich have guio.ecl them both'
in their own fashion.

These funcianentals are not derived .Front inductive
experience, nor from the pull c.rf aims, ambitions: they are not
rself-mader. If they did seen original, their strenEth, for
Mavis, rirould diminish in her, suspecting them to bre also selfisht
self-absorbed. Successful parenthood oves itsel-f rrot to a firm
control over children, the imposition of regulationsr bu-t tO

implanting a sense o.f consideration, of tright and I'Irongr t

exemplifying it oneself. rIf you donrt vant tO, you wonrtft
observed Mavis musing over thei-r f ailure to redeem others r

children (vhatever their age) into responsible adulthood. lie

have no means of ensuring correct - considerate - cOnduct

independently existent o.F the indj-vidual although means of
assessing it and success seen to have an objectj-ve Presencet
arising priinarily .from resPonse to resPonsibilities. Recognition

of the exlstence of personal autonomy by her' results instead in
attempts to insti-1 that precondition of action, rwantr.
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lJhat vorries Mavls in her Caughter is that the rrrant may be too

deep, too (head)strong, giving rise to plenty of activity' &s

vj.thherorlln.father,buttolittle,noticeableachievement.or
u/orse, undermine the procluctivity of her parents by colfusing

standards with appearances, spurning their comfort for a less

materialized -cront. But i,.F she does go 'from clogs to clogs'

in three generations'r ds Mavis vas fond of shaking her head in

quote, it wilt not be ir: ignor'ance, uefioncer oI lacr <'rf abilityt

the parenting failed; it will be the result of a conscious and

careful consideration, such as her mother values'

lndeed,asimilarstrengthofcharacterhaslanded
Mavis herself in di.Fficu}ty, taking her beyond the family unit'

ancl its -quccess, into the service of others lrho are less easi)'y

assured. Her j-nvolvement is personal; Ers anchored on the

neu:.tra1 territo*;, cf flnclraising , 1)1:':ni-:tg ancl bl1f i j ng amen j ties

for the betterrnent of r:[iter parr:rLts' children a:; nrltc]t as his o\/n

(ifnotmoreintheca.seoft}tecotrventgYm,compJ.etethree
years af ter Beth has dcpar'terl ti'te.i school precincts)' 'taking

his place a-longsic]e prolressionals, expertsr dS the peer so

valued [hat the rnenbershi-p rules are waived to keep his

services, he feefs hiS efforts recognized, assesse(l as wOrthy

by those he r.espects. tlis Peers' those relationships he has

earnt, accept him as a fe.l.lov; his children, embodying efforts

closer to home, less ttotjceably reflect his success by their

o!/n, and, vhat is more, choosing to becorne pro-€essj'onals

themsel,ves, the diplornat and cloctorl steering their education

to the benefit of others. It is others, family, 'frj'ends, people

needing their helpr or.sptrrning it, vho give t'lavis;'rnd Pat their

purpose, a reference j.ndepenclent of themselves, not o-F their

ox/n maKlng, In their resPonse to their efforts they provide

the couple vith a reflecting sr.rrface in vhich they can discern

their ox/n presence. The activities they engage in and which

rnean the most are o-F the kinci which must be caried out by the

person themself - breastfeeding, listening, settj-ng up oners

ovn business, vorking for another, but they become meaningful'

and may be assessed, by being enacted in the company of and

coll-abor.ation of another, for others. Less abnegation than

the ,pr.oving yourself I of Mavis, meeting (L'hat seem like)

already Proven standards of behaviour, and thus exerting OneseIJ
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recovering frorn irrvolvement an integrity vhich makes satis-0actory
onets situation and further action. A sense of set-f : a sense
of purpose, in that its cohesiveness appears not self-assessed,
even if I sel-.f-mader .



ChAPter .I 1 . THE DBV]JLOI,TNG SELF:

}'lARY
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THE COMPLEI'lBllT'rgY MCDE:., $ Sr"lmixgly.

Those discu.ssed in the last two sectiotrs, rWomen on their
Ovnt and t0ouplesr have in comrnon their use of a cclmplementary

style o.F the incl.ividual mode of being. That is, the dialogue
between active self attd sellse of sel-f concetrtrates on a
relationshj.p vith an other wlio is dif.0erent in vays such that
cemmon goa1s, utilising these differences' can be aimed .for.
They have taken up the core oPtions of ntarriage, family, owrr

house-and-garden, rnaking these the prirne constituents o.t t-heir

osfi Lives. In doing So, they emphasize thetnselves as being .

rmal.er Or rfemaler, rmanr rJr rvomant: pari O-0 a VhOle, bUt nOt

the vhole itself . Othe:: complementa:rities exist in options' e.g.
vorker/ bossr ds touched on by Mavis in her description of
her father,,tnd DePressj.on days in ttre mines. But most of these

others aLe largely specialized or antagonistic; the

complementarity of rrarriage, .tamily and house is a positive one,

setting out many possible Proiects.

The joint unit this styte sets up tends to be a lelatively
closed circuit, but not so firmly defined and shut as the

activitjes of those using an autonomous sty1e. Responsibilities
vj.thin t[e unit Pl'onote ski]1s and irrtercsts vhich cany
j-ts mernbers outside it to encounte:: others: usually others like
thernselvc+s, partners in sirnj.lar units. Mothers join conmj.ttees

to rurr the grouPs to vhi.ch their children belong; .Fathers

exchanEe labour with other homegvners, or sit on sChoOI

committees to raise -fwrd.s. Skills such as sewing, knitting'
enjoying life in the home become the basis for membership in
vomerrs groups or less -formal circles through whi-ch lvolnen (as

housevives and mothers) CRfi exchange thej-:r exPerience atnd

knovledge u,ith others i.n similar situationsn so af.[irming both.

Interests vhich take a u.nit Partrrer beyond the involvements

of the core options are infr'equent interests tiirich re-fer to
the person aS an individ,rral on his oT her outrr ' such aS r'eading

fiction, collecting, playing an j.nstrument, going fcrr wal.ks

alone, inter,ests vhich do rrot necessarily lead to relationships
vitfr others. Most utilising the complementary style stressed

activities such as famil.y outings, picnics, drives, dinners:

events vhich could be shared.

t
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Most of a couple's relationships vj.th athers occllr through

this sighting of self as co..nplernentaryr ds a part o-t matters.

SociaI encounters take p)-ace rvith other couples or' r'c-l-atives,

people vho also value the marriage and family unlt as most

fundamental: those vho kriov themselves tc be distinct - individual-
because fhey are also (or have beerr) ccmplementary participant-s

in such a urlit. Tirese units further emphasize indirriduali.ty
because they stop at the oliginating couple and the proSects

(including children) v:hich stem from ti:eir relatiorrship. Others

need not be the threat or co;nPetition they beconne for thr;se

using the autonomous mo{e: they are rtfieyt rather than rrtgt-ner '
At the same tirne, comPrehension is largely confined to tliose

who are like onesel.f, not in particulars (incleed notl) but in
t.heir conunitment to complementary participation in a. unit
analogous to one's ovn.

The reflective surface of this st1r1* is lalgely composed o'0

actual part j.culars , people, obiects (cars, .Fgr'nishings, houses,

garmetrts et.c). Enploytlent is rnostly in al:eas Pro(iucing tangible

goods, ntostly vi.th othe:l pecple' and in structured situations'
Duncan is perhaps the excePtion. But the dif'ference betveen him

and those evincit:g an autonomous style is that it j's his farm

vhich enhances his -fanily (not vice versa), and j-t is the

family vhich gives him his bearirrgs an<l substantia)'ity'

l"lost couPles a.im to oyn their own hOuse, OI at least tO be

payr-ng of.f, a nortEage rather than Pay out a rent. Their units

set out to be longterm and accunlulative (rather than changing)'

Essentiarly a spouse is fc'un'd, house 'Found' children origi'nated:

a stance is made, and then con-so1j.datec1. The girowti: of the

childr'en elisure thai j.t is rtot entirely a rePetitive oll€'

Children are also valued for nitigating the selfjshness that

thOse involvecl in the contplenler:ta1y slyle See in couples vho

have chosen not ro have chilclren. Par'trters shorrlcl not turn away

(as it seems) tovards inter'ests of' their o\L'nr unoer'takerr

separately, but endeavour to remairi in orbit round the cornrtion

-Focus (of their ovn oriEinating, and vith r'eference to themselves)'

If they have their ovn interesls, they should be moderate in

tlreir pursuit: yet dlscr free to take i-t up. As Pat says'

',If a man Ioved..[ootbalJ-, it vculd be very llrorlg for the vife to

deny him, or for him to overdc it." rn olher ruords, the person'

as i'di,vi.dual, shoul<i be able to take resporisibility 'For his

:

t:
I

i'
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o].' her own actionsi '

Freedom o"F optiorr remaitrg in principle, though curtc:j.led
by the responsibilj.ties of thc' fundanrerital invcllvement in the

unit. Child.ren are brought up in the light o-F this principle'
brought up so that when they conle into their oun aS adults'
they are calrilble of selecting their own oPtions' or their: options
within an option (eS of sPouse, house car' job).T'hough tlre

cent:"ality of the unit cJoes circumscr.'ibe optioris (further options)

and experiences of othernes.ees, it does give room fOr many

differ,ent emphases - comPare Marjorie and Jirrtts stress on

personality vith Barry and Sandrars orl the dj.vision o-F labour.
Room too to redirect attention from one dOmau, such as vork,
to anotherr SUCh as house and. garden, should one -iind oilerS

p)-.ojects else.;rhere frustrated, oI tlie structure o! an option
1ike oners job paracloxical, This is a. flexibility and relie-f
not available to those who put all their eggs in one basket

as autollonous ind.ividuals. Shoulcl the connplemelltary unit
ccllapse, dt least the experience oi' being Part of somethirtg

(even though it causes dlstres-c in its loss) stands tLtose who

know themselves as individu.als through corrpleirrenta.rity in good

stead. to reach oqt to others, to be aware of <;ther opl.ions vithin
the core.
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MAIiY: TIIE DEVELCPTNG SEL}- INtTOdUC.tJON

I heard of Mary .fron a personnel officer' l.iving in
the sane street, who acilt.irecl her gr'e.rLly for tacrtlrrrg cnilorertt
job and playcentre involvements sirnultaneou.sly, tQ tire oiminish-
mettt of none, and first met hel as she canie tO the,r'laycentre
to drop her child.ren off for the morvring, managing convercati<rs

in an enthusiastic voi-ce aS she hurried in and out' Cur con-

versat.ions were liable to be interrupted by other' chilclrerr
turning up to play, neighbor.tring lr'omen popping i:1', tl':e phone

ri-nging on playcentre business, ot the needs of her oivn tuo

chil-Cren, then near thr'ee and five years o1d. PilUl.r tire eldert
she saiC, didntt like my visits fbecause then ve c.lnrt talk and

play vith yout, but she hoped that maybe they u,'oulcl sliow them

their mother in a different 1ight, td Lrerson in her ovn right'
not subject always to their demanqs'.

The house ',)',irs small r ;i state hottse (trer: lt";sbalrd

wOrks for the goverrtmettt aS an engineer) anrOrigst ()tller.'S'

alilce- from thc outsicle, and benefiting fron ltlng garoens

behind.. l'lterc uas a tyre swi-ngr dfl ol-d u'oooetr [rox wiric]t

as playhouse, a pacrcilj.ng pool fo run a hose into arld [].oat
on. It was a rirelcoming, contfortable place.

Chris
a1l
runninE
served

t.oys

,I'he children vandered in and out o-F tlre lcitchen vhere

we sat at the table to pick up foodr dsk advice, seek stimulusr
and they thr,eaded through the conversations too. She vould tell.
me anecdotes, as others cio, but go on to interpret behaviolrrr or

vonder about it; once when I had suPper vith l'{ary and Chris
a-Fter a playcentre meeting, they discussed at some lerrgth Sharonrs

seem.ing inability to distinguish the living and the dead, whj'ch

had enrerged in a visit to the Museum, during which they had seen

stuffed.seals, folloved by a walk along the coast to a smal1 seal

colony. Mary voul"d speculate, for example, that the reason why

the children seemed to feel ernbarrassed at the sight of nakedness

their own or others, despite their parents taking a relaxed
attituoe to it, miEht be rpeer grouPr Pressure.

She preferred casual sltuations, liked going out with
other people, sharing mea1s, but didn't enjoy hostessing:
rYourre too busy -tilting plates and Elasses to realty tafkr.
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It vas not the talk she thrived on. Houseg'ork vas largely a
chore, thouglt not a focus of resentm'ent. She tried to double

up on activities, planning a day or thinking about a lecture

vhile she vashed the d.ishes or i.roned: thus mal'"ing the time

Productive.

once she laughingly said that h€I greatest aspiration ltias to

have a filing-cabinet: rnental as vell as physical. Her memcry

!,fas indeecl far reaching, and She brovsed in it often, compat'ing

pasit and present eventg to see what they rrneantr. cther times'

other people, other tnodes: as they had occurred in her past

self as rvell as in other PeoPle, attracted her attentiollr .d

curiosity which only sonetirnes concluded in a moral jtrdgement'

And even then she could f ind a mitii;ating reason for solneoner s

bad behaviour. Inveighing against the wolf-rvhistle faniliar to

every fernal.e passerby of a construction site, she adtied that i'f
.[he vor,kers had more job satisfaction, they vou]d probably not

need to have such 'vandering eyes'. She caLegorized the people

she met. jn the streets' over a market-research questionrraire'

her friends and relatives, herself and hel: husband' less to

disnriss thenr or use them, than to rlork out who they wererhov

ciifferent people fitted together, oI hov different traits came

together iri the one Person. Our interviews gave her a gra'nd

opportunity to r.ove round her experience, to iuggle particulars

vith abstracts, to follov up t"houghts in different dotnains of

l.1fe, connecti-ng t.hem over the veeks. It might souncl egotistical

she grinned, at the end o.t our last conversation, but she had

::eallY enjoYed herself .
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MAIiY - Text

"lIy fatlier vas managi.ng a sheep station \'/lt€n I va-s born.
Herd run away from home, virtually broken the ties. I was the
first chird, and he worked on this farm for one or tuo years,
then he n,cnt back to the family tradition - that happens. Cou1ti

see this maturity, herd -formed hj.s o\r/n identity. Iie went back
and helped on the faniily farm. I{is family was very conservative,
religious, very old -fashioned realIy. Five of thent, three boyst
two girlsr dll vorked on the farrn. A big family collcer'tt. His
parents died vithin a year. The oeath duties were fox'midable -
so it ivas very di-0ficulty. They had to struggle to l:eep it.

"At the begj-nnin5i of my life ve lived j.n a fair'Iy old
house on the farm. My father used to talce me ov€,r" to my grand-
parents' pl"ace, I spel'tt a lot of time with thcrn. Tlley vere very
conservative, very loving; straight-Laced ficott j.sh pr.op1e.

Gradu.all.v r)ne of nry urrcles took ovcr this -Farln, ari,:l niy father
bought tne oue which hcts orrly r'ecently sold. Ilr.:rli rn1' parents
vrorked very hard, I realise not/. l{ad a fanily of- fotit', and

their ecc-:nomj.c succcss is sornething they rnade tirrrt.rS,it shee:: hard
vork - Lut iiot onl.y that. l.fy father is very culln j.tt.t. I{ers
quite a cre:ative nran irr hls o$/n way - not the covtvr.ntioual idea
o-F creativity.

I'My si*eter arr'ived three anci a ltal-f yedrs i-.rl'ter me;

brother three years after that, and another: brother' 2Q months
a-fter that. guite well spaced. I{ot really playmates - -€ought
a hel1 of a lot. I wa.s only really bosom pal.s with my sister
after I'd 1e.0t home

"Yourll want to knov how I met Ckrris. We Srew uP to:
gether. Sounds dread-fuI. I always laughed at people j-n the
hone area vho grev up and married the boy or girl next door -
see that f rm really no better - aird anyway there's nothing r/rong
ruith it. Just seems very narrow. During our courtship years
I went out vrith lots o.[ otirer pec;ple. I sr.rPPose ir sowlos
peculiar - I had a revelation. I dontt go in for psychic
phenomena or anything J.ike that, but Irve hao several quite
strong things, revelations - i suppo-ce. Theytve been quite
a stronsi influence on my lj--€e irr the past. Bit busy now to
dvell on tirem. It uras a most peculiar thing. I sa\v this
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fellow, and I knew I \uas gc'ing to maryy him. I uras only a.botit

eight at the time. And so j-t tur'necl out. l met i'r.Lnt in Later
years. l"ly parents haci me dovn for a boaroing schocrl an<l right
at the very last minute I said I{o, I'd go to the }ocal" schocil-

It wasntt because f t'as afraid to untie the aPron strit'tgs.

"Just lookj.ng back, that revelation must ltnv€ been
j-nfluence. Didntt reallv hit m€r spemed rnuch nore natural.
Iet things develop as they dld. ft didn't Prevent ne from
going out rriith other people, pursuing my ovn activit-ies. llad
to choose between two people to go steady with - it u,.rs so

hectic t Had a great long lj.st of disadvantages a.nd advantages '
I rr,'as determined that the revelation wasnrt going to influ.ence r{y'

right to choose - my frecdom. Chris von by a smaI1 niargin. Irve
been tremendously happy ever since. .Sou.nds like something fron a

penny dreaoful! Strange thing, coincidence.

"!,re ruantecl a troy and a girl in our earJ.y thi.r'ties, fell
j-nto the usual trap. Had a boy and a girl in ou..r eari"y tuentr:g
I guess wL,rre going tc.l de tire thiirgs \,/e voulu havr-. <|r.tne l.atert
and share it u/ith thern. tr{e had no really defirrite 1rJ.ans. Quite
ccrreer orientecl. Dionrt want t.he fj-nanci;rl- burden of ch1l<irert,
and to be able to errJoy t.hii^gs li<e cc.riiyirig, il t.u(r weeKeno

veather seemed suitable those sorts o.F things. I suppose we

would have Sone overseasr all our friends would h;rve done. FelI
though.

rrl did.Fj.ne Arts -0or one yearr -found it u/irsnrt ',my

scene, and trans-Ferred - mainly for econornic reasons t'o

Teacherst Co11ege. f \ras a bit upset, vasnrt sure uhere it vas
going at the time, but I maroe the decision to go, and went ahead
vith it and ehose art as my selected study. It was realIy
tt'emendous. Seemed to make up for what I thought Ird left
behind at Fine Arts School, r vas very disillusioned there by
the fact that there vas an I j-nt and an f outr group; those vho
were I j,nr had a different standard from me. They rea11y ate
slept, socialised with the lectr.u'er that they felt they had to
get goo<1 marks from - very competitive. Had to be. Badly
-€inanced

"Chris did civil engineering. Hets a very convergent
thinker and tremendous exam ability - straight Ars all the way.

an
T
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Doing a doctorate seemed very important to him. Very r'.i'r-fluenceri
by one of his lecturers, a gun in roadj.ng design, bnt there was
n t t the potentiat. There voulcin t t be work substant j al errorrgh
for him. Rememl:er valking round in the snor/ after seei.ng this
guYr weighing up the pros anci cons. Might as vrell, nothing to
lose. Fact wasr it vas a lot -For hj-rn to shoufder the:esporrsi-
birity. By then we had one and vere expecting anotherr so theyrc
be good playmates, (something r realised rrd nissed out on).
Besides, if r vas going to have napkins, and getting up in the
night, ftd let it over iiitrr, at orie go. l teel ire lrcru to mature
very quickly. He had a bi.t of a depression, not j11., not as
happy as usual, r suppose he vas tired. so r tried to girre him
lots o-f support vhen r rr*,as feeling tired. He neecled as much
rove and -support as ve courd g-tve him, as a family, 'l'hen it was
a naturar progressj-on to Head office, nowhere else to go.

I'T ltad terrible <j.i c giculty aC just ing ti-: l;e r-.,rg a. i,r::;re
vith my ovn child, too. Even tirough -in ther>ry - l. thought r
was geared, because I had thj-s background, done ertucation. I haci
all this theor'_'r abou.l- Leac.:Iiing chil.drenr sO it w;rs l,r:oi;;rbly the
wisest thing to do, to prit it into practi.ce. At a/r earry age
I was VCr'1r conscious o1: r.:hildren ttlarning thr.ough 'tlie.ir .Five
senses. 'I'ried to g j.ve paurl tlris. Remernller craw.l jng anongst
the Leaves in the lrark. O-C coul-se I was al-so restr:icted by lacll
of finance, and improvised with tools and equi.pmrjnt.

"Chris was keen to shotu -triends t}rt havi.ng a child
didntt tj.e dovrr the old maLe ego. Important to hr: seen out.
Paul liveci in a carrycot much more so than sharon.

rrf donrt really get lonely, because of nry upbringing
in the country - you had to make a conscious effort to socialize,
i-t vas nothing to cycle -€ive or ten miles to a friendrs place.
Here r vas in a furnished house, o]1e child and pregnant. Felt
a bit cut o-Ff -For the first tirne, and yet r enjoyed it. some o-t
the people we socialised a lot with, friends ryhose wives vere
vorki-ng d.uring the oay, made me very conscious of the fact that
if I vasnrt careful, I was relegated in their minds to the house-
vife stereotype. Alsor $e didnrt have the strength to be
entirely ourselves. When we came here we \rere thrust among
fanilies -for the very fj.rst time - and accepted as a family.
The children r/ere thought o-€ as human beings for the fi:rst
time, e4pyed for their selves, their ovn qualities - before it
had been as extensions o-t you.
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ilf rve learnt to relax lnore - and theref s an inherent
d.anger in that, too. Before, I vas very consciou:; of dressing

smart1.y, of not becomi-ng a slobby housewi-f'e. I ntade a special
effort - Put on eye makeup and pantyhose first thing in the

morning. When \\,e came here, f found everyone simil'rr a very

homogeneous grouP. Became aware of people for their own Persoll-
al qualities. Itfs a comfortable feeling, non-conlpetitive -
you're valued for other qualities you have to contribute.
DreSsing smartLy doesn't seetn to come i.nto it. I'lear what you

like, and be danttted, no-one worries. Too Polite to say so tiII
you know thenr realIy vell and then they donrt w()I'f'yt Certainly
I haven't bought any clothesr oI made any for a J'ong tine' A

change in priorities, I guessr though itrs a long way -further
doun the list.

'rFunny, because t'ive years ago we verert't going to
dann well sCrinr.y a;ld Save tO briy a ltuuse. You uc; gct nore

ma terial-lStiC. \,,'e rve -Fa1letr. irrto the trap. I sti;'[rose that I s

strengthened by tl're fact that tr/€'rre getting jo1.Iy ckreap rent
and itts inrmoral to str:r/ hele ju-st because of the r:llcap rer1t..

Ano'*,.e,ve been int'lu.enccci by friends rvho are b'Liyirrl-r ()1'saving.

So uietve mocli--f ied our atti.tu-cle very largellr herep ir)'id. gro\t'n i-ilt.cr

the expecte:d -tamiiy syrtclrotne. So fa.r u,'e cciu-ld "\{,3iU Austin
too far out, tlrough interestj.tg, and }{aroa - whlcli,zdoesnf t aPP€ial

If rye coulcl get.financj.ng or1 an old l'rouse we could af-fora some-

thing that r)ie could Pray ar'ound urith. I rrio1l1d lle prepared to
go into a nev house. Chrj-s isnrt prepa.red to spenrl ureekends

putting in concr'ete pi1es, v.'al]-papering, and a1l- tl're dread-Fu1

things that people seem to do - and then not afford to go out'
I vould flnd alternatives - get bricks that have been vashed

uP on the beach. Would enioy <loing that rather ttran having to
buy them, op get boring concrete. Ird like lots of trees,
be-0ore I cared about other things.

ilHers funny really, He says there are two alternattres
feither this or thatt. Very much cut and dried. Often fails t(
see other alternatives or Potential or hers too nlce to take

advantage o.f things. I supPose it Presents a balance. I tend

to be a bit idealistic, he a bit too reaListic. Betveen us ve

manage! tr;hen I graduated I was 7 months Pregnant. Si1ly reaIly
you liiink its noi going to lappen to you if yourtre. reasonably
careful. I dicintt reJtize low damn lucky I vas vith nty

d.octor. His rr.rhole attitude 1e 1r,'emerr and child-l"irth vas So

tremendous. I didnrt really vant the chiId. I vanted an
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abortion inltially. l{erd discussed it; he fe}t I was too

vell-balanced, he coulqntt morally recommend it, but he had a

colleague j.n Australia - if I wanted to, and I was really Sur.e'

f vent over there - and it waS an enormous cost to us at that 
I

stage, didntt have much money. I v'ent alone. Chris was a bit
scared. of the whole deal. (Hets a bit more conservative than me)'

Fear of the unknown wasnrt so great.for me. The doctor fefuSed'-r

too difficult. lle was not prepared' to risk his Profession' Made

some phone calls - others ansvered' and hung uP again - just Such

a hassle. Put you off cornPletely. He had friends in jailt

vhofd never. be able to have a Practice in Australia aSBn' I vas

so sad - I thought rwhat have I got tO lose? | . V')e vanted a

child everltually; and here were PeoPle losing their careers'

Chris met me at the airPort, looked so tense. I said rsomyt I
coulcinrt do anything r. I started thinking positively about it'
and we managed .*i-1 r'ight. Sevefl lllCrrth- pr€:$narrl b'.fure Chr'ls

::eally looked at it too. Locrkitig back, f coutl'dnrt have been

that desperate - l uould have hrinted up tltosr: doctorst and Put
much mc\re plea.ding of ]ny case. f wasnrt prepared to sacrifice
my llfe, ,fhe d()c1-or \r/a5, 1ea11y sUpp<.rrt-i',re, gave nre bOOks to

read, one a glossy one uiith a u,'oman goirig tirough birth' and

laughing.Heexp-l.ai.rrc,deverl,rt}tingsocarefully.C}rrishad
the same doctor becalrse he shourecl Such an interest in our

pregnancy - a f'ami-ly thi.ng. For my very filst clri-ld' I felt
supported ancl confident. At t-lie bame time all the haj-ry oId
rvivesf tales rea11y cane to the fore - childless .fr'iends were

the -first to say rDid you read about this Person who dr'oPPed

their child in the toilet urhile passing vaterr. Real1y' very

-0rightening.

"I conrt believe in drugs of any kind, had. Paul com-

pletely naturally. Most orgasmic exPerience Irve ever had.

Peculiar - most significant and creative thing Ifve ever donet

and afterwards I vas so silly I couldnft sleep.

',There was a tremendous spiritual -teeling about the
placenta. I felt it vas all over; had to rvork a bit harder to
get the Placenta out. Doctor picked it up lovingly - in very

bloody hands.

I'lie \lerenrt maffied when I actually got Fregnantt

they were really upset .-l,out it. I t-ricirirt arrtruipate t'rrast
because we had such a good relationship that it di-dnrt seem

inportant. My nother was the first one to come uP arrd stayt
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bought all these goodies and ii'as so lovirrg and excited about it
herseff . Mum put her own feelings that their friencts rnight
find out aside b1' the thougirt of the grandchild site was going to
have. On Chris I s side, they rre extreme-l-y conservat.ive and

vouldntt express [hose .feelings, but nevertheless, t]rey vou]d
come out l-n an undercurrent. Expect they prayed a lot for ust
if 1 can put it that ',uay.

I'The second birth was a bit o-F an anticlintax - not
trying to be punnj.ng. No sense of bearing anything. Take any
medication they offer ano a bit more difficult thottgh qtticker.
Chris was there, just the same team effort. Blggest thrill vas
having a gir'1. f desperately wanted to have a claughter -
because there were onJ-y to be tvo, verd planned tha.t. How sad

if you dionrt have one of eacir. You say you donrt mind -
realise that subconsciou.sly yorr did rea1ly mitid. People verenrt
rea.'l.l.y -co excited. F'ri.ends diontt comer no o1-,t oF t.hei:: vay rq
bestov gifts on the childr flot nearly so much u,j.th the second one
I uas in a little roorn rvith a !/oman who wouldnf t stop talking -
Ii.ke me now. A bit of a t;or.e

rFlhe stay at hospital v.es a good rest. I'd been

breastfeeding -0or 14 rnonths, six months be-tore Sharotr was born
that I stopped. Quite dovin, and a bit vorn out. ljtrll had this
thing about rne being a tired housewJ.fe, so vierd harvc friends
round whord sta.y ti.1l. 2 arn, Irrl be just about falJing asleep.
I liked to think I cou.lcl cope with that, the irnprovisation o.F

hospitality. Ver.y wearying I

"Decided even i-0 we couldnf t afford nice tiri-ngs, f td
make things a-s nice as possjble - and there vas a trail o-f dirty
feet and nappies from one end o-€ the house to another. Realised
I vould have to change those priorities if I vasntt to get
exhausted. Over the years t-heyrve gotten lowero l\fc)\\' theyf re
creepJ.ng a bit higirer. Think If ve developed management skills
and recognized that i.t I feel i-t's important to ti.dy up children
a.Fter their activitj-es it disrupts their natural progression of
play so theyrre not encouraged to put avay.

[A-f ter yourve had the second it gets better. Yourre
con-tidenl-, formed your own attitudes. Still subject to change -
still have an open mind, basically. You need to take a standard
and not worry too much about what the -qo-ca1led experts say -
so many that you canft afforcl to be chopping and changing all
the time.
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'rI ua-q reading the newsPaPer one night wj.th christ
jokingly talking about work. I saw this iob for il survey

researcirer. Di-dn't sound too bad, So I rang uP. (rrle iob
where I vould get to know on foot the sort of PeoPlc-' living in
this area and how they Iive. I don't do it so much now' there

are things I enjoy more in the weekends. It adds tcl 1's1o.

concept of people, hov they are. Tend to be very cut off down

here I w€ | re homogeneous couples. Tend to .0orget o.[d peop]e t

people o-F wildly dif-fering oPinions - iust by talking;, asking

about a prod.uctr so much more comes through. Can be very

stimulating. Open the door and I PoP them into a categoryt

by Ene eno of the interview I might have modified that' Still
itts basical"ly PeoPle and ho\Y they -function'

rI got involved in Playcentre mai-nJ.y becanse I think
you shouldr gi-ve back what.yourre given' and it vonlclnrt fwtction
l,l.l.rless par:l:ts CO-Operate irr Lhc truest Sense c-l{' L^ie s''ord' I
used, to get hot about t|e supclvjsionr[aving just one ])Grson

each session (aIong vit6 tlie parrent-he1pels). Jtd li;rte to be

the only one 1'esponSii>.1.e, not beCause I ctlulcinrt do it, or donrt

like responsibility, but because it tencls to tle-f eat tile philo-
soPhy of Pl.rycentre, to F,ut uP the autl'rorlty Jigure l'laycentre
is trying 1:O get ;iva),/ front, arlci the ChilrJ-teaclter r';',t jr-rs are

affected.
,,Ifm taking arefresher course - feel a liit of a fraud'

in a way. ftrs for all preschool teachers. As lfm not trainedt
I thought it woulci be quite use-0ul to keep a -tinger jn the

eciucational pie. rt a1f helps for later iob qua1ifications. rt
said. in last night's paper that PeoPIe with preschool children
should get a benefit eqr1al to the one for those vith handicaPPed

preschool children. There are too many women who wastefully
fifl in six hours, once the children are at school - after all
they can have lunch at school. Too many say tmy children
need mer. Perhaps you do need to be there vhen they come

home from School, 9€t them of-t to school. But I dontt rea11y

see how those women could Iay claim to a $/age vhen theyfve got

six hours to maintain the place, shop. Those things can be

done more effici-ently. A lot of rvomen do voluntary vork, vhich

isn't regar<led as hi.ghly as it should be. But therers a lot
vho spend all day playing bri.oge, drinking coffee. I get very

cross vhen I think o-€ women who exPect to sPonge off their
husband.s, Set ambitious for their husbands, look up to them'
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drive thenr hard in their careers so they die edrly, and then

living another ten or tventy years becau"e she hasrlrt liad the

same stress. So inhuman for women to feel- that they can sPonge

off the state and their husbands for the rest of tlrei-r'lives.
,,Do hear them saying that i-f they went back to work

outside the home when the last child went to school, theyrd be

expected. to do the same housevork as before on top o-[ a forty
hor.m week. Perhaps itt.s their ovn .fault, havenrt left the

communication lines oPen enough when they did have to adjust to
staying at home vith the chj.ldren. Their expectation of
themselves has changed or droppecl. They havenrt realised therers
a choice. Havenf t considered the alternatives like part-time jobs

or the husband having a couple of years o.F-F, maybe to Pursue his
Ovn interests, maybe tO mairrtaj.n the ltouse and lrroperty. Some-

thing you notice in middle class, the husbandrs iob'js more

demanding of the int-e:l-lect, .tnd their :omqlunicat:.ln iirOps of.f t

arrd he ends nP rcgar'cling her as a housewife, and t.tre gap just
widens. For tkre people u/ho pandr..r to their husbarttls, itave tea

on the tsl:1e at the <iot, wal'm sllpperS, for those 1;r.:Cr[ l.e maffiage

ancl their self-esteern is the same as it vas in the past. T'hingsr

are changing slovl.y. I rrrisrr they would cliarrge nlor'€r lapidlyt
I think it vould [.'rorluce a healthier society.

lI lived wit.h 6ne famil_rr v.rhere the u'Crnan llas l.ike that.
Her frienqls usecl to sl,;sy16 al.l afternoon and evening vatching TV -
I couldnrt believe it, and cirinking anri tel.li-ng dirtl' jokes'
gossiping, and sitting in the right position so tir;rt- their girl-
friends woul<1 be impressed with their legs. f found rnyself belng

influenced too - they used to lend me their clothes, and I can

remember wearing this very sexy jumpsuit (they were all the rage)
to our engagernent party. They didn't come, they didnrt knour hov

to get on'yith Fine Arts anci Engineering student tyPes, because

they vere roleplaying so much. Woulon' t have knovn what roles
to play, hadnrt been shown how, so I guess it vas easier for
them not to go. Too confusing.

"Gossip from vomen hlts me in the solar plexus, for
Some reason. I Teally hate it. If I know them well enough to

be able to sdy, uhen a person picks sorlleorr€ to bitsl wttetrler I
knorv thern or. not, f ee1 I have to say something in their f avour -
thad you considered their dg€, or that they need. support rather

than condemnation?r I just canrt stand it. Chris is very anti-
gossip too. People trying to show others in a !/orse light than
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themselves. Itrs just a reflection of their ovn insecurity
or uncertainty as to hov yoq see them, and they drag someone

else dorvn in order to Put themselves uP.

"Clrrj-s and f see our role as a sharing one- fact that
hers paicl and lrm not is irnm.:.teria1. I see Chris as earning my

hal-t of the salary, he sees me as looking after his half of the

childminding. Which is just as well real1y! And I suPPose itrs
no different frorn everyone else but it nakes me feel more comfort-
able to know itrs a shared attitu{e. HerS quite strong about

that that the money he earns isn't his. 'Bqua11y, he believes
I should be paid -for mi.nding - clon't think many men do, Not the

f amily bene-tit, but a rvage, Payment rnade to a parent. Might be

encouraged more to do a better job of looking after children -
have to be accompaitied by cour.ses and things. I tltink itrs
idealistic. I think it woultin't necessarily help the nrajority
o-t people tc be better chil.<j mrncerc, ano enqure a tretter future
for the clri-l.ilr,en, lr::,:rr'n-LilU as J:ol,t as they do in tlrose early years

It may help a small prcportion o.l: people, a very large proportion
wouldn't see i-t j.ti r'el;rtion to ch j.l-dminding , and sr4uatruer it.
tr,'Ouldnrt clppl€Citlr:: the Valire of i t. And rr,hy shOuldnf t they be

alloved to squancier it.

(Q: Mother the best person to look a-f ter children?)
rrllot uecess;.r'j"Iii at ;-ilI. hlier'e trre cnl.fu is oreastteot

certainly a very obvious bot'tcr is establlshed very eairly - the
mother is the maj.n provider of its needs. As far as that goest

i-trs difficult -For the other partner to have an equal sharer if
you like, in the emotional de'relopment o-0 the child. Canrt See

that shouldnrt change when the child is veaned. Know o-F cases
rvhere the bond is just as stlong urith the father as vith the
mother - and it neeO not necessarily be the.father or mother.

I'f think the important thing is a uarmr }oving t
continuous relationship, consistent so that attachment is made,

so that they care about each other; I guess in most day care
centres even if j.t is made, they can't glve the attention
necessar'y. It could be from the father. fn fact the only reason
Chris hasn't tried to get a half or three quarter time job, is
that verre saving for a house. He coutd earn more full-time than

both of us coulo working part-time. And the MO\,r'is not very

receptive to icleas like that. Someone we knov asked for slx
months leave to be urith his children. They refused i-f he had
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asked for those six rrronths to !o o\erseas or gain nnore experiercl:

t-hey ri,ou.lc have given it viithout questionr seen tlietttselves as

getting the benefit of his experience. So he left, works in a

job for slightly Jess PaYr works front g-3, has school holidays
o-0f. Tcok the job on his own terms, and a private fi-rm happily
accepted, because he had the qualifications ttiey wanted. Not itfs
not rea11y itnportant enough for us to make radical changes

quj-te haPPy as !/e are - suPPose vef re quite complacent lrm
quite hapPy; he is. If that changed, I think ve woul-d explore
that.

I'Hers so good about helping with the chores; he sees

me as someone who ought to be available to the kids, interacting
as much ac ^oossible. Decision made when Paul cane along' f
decided. I had at-t this tr.aining in childhood education, it was a

chance to put some into practice. See it as part of a contj-nuuJlt'

goOd experi.e::':e lot l&tt':' C.lli3€l - TtCt t'e-ing re)egat:Cc1 tC tlte
rubbish birr in the mcantime. I enjoy it, tltrrugh you lealn a

lot of things you <iotrtt balgain fclr - the noise leriel -€or a

start, and Lhe corrstant iiiterrupLion. I atrticipate:d tlre lack of

physi.cal pr,ivacy, Lrut ytot the l;lck of rnertt;rl" privac:y. Usually
battles aruund five tl'clock. It' S not .r11 bread arrci roses

more bee:: rlrrd skittles! I supl>ose I cio try to do 'uhat other
things I can while f have the cirance. I think hrecairse Chris

expects I u.ork as har^cl e<1ual1y iI'not h;rr'der, thatl lre does. I
think it's good having that Sort o-F suPPort; so malry nlen seem

to feel that their spouse, iI'shers a ntother, iust sort of goes

out to the shops all day, this sort of thing. So |herers an

incentive. lfm morally bounci to meet the expectatlon nf the

spouse, in this caset

',I ugec to "et very fr',^stratec. tryiirg tu rvlite ano oo

other things during the oay. I just do those at night, therefs
no reason to get frustrated and annoyed about it. Theyrre
relega1eo to a oif-0erent s1ot. I\-ever go to bed before midnight.
There's rnuch less time than there was tvo year's dgor but I can

cope much more easily.

"f probably will go back teaching. Chris reckons I
deserve a year off, a plan that i:re talk over frequently as the

time appr'oaches. Irve a year to think and sort of find myself -
such a silly phrase. You know,1uhat I mean. Time to do the

things I,ve wanted to do, ancl if found, I rranted to qo something

elser Sdy goodbye to the teaching idea. Rely on sel.f-discipline.
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I get ideas from time to time, vrite them in a notebook; things
to make, possibly even what t.here's a market f'or - f 'd like to be

self-su.fficient, io sornething I could earn quite a lot o-ff on

my own - al-most freelarrcing in a way - have a go at that.

"Could be so many areas - who knows what it rnight
bring? ilate to think that I just went back to the classroom an<j,

so on, that I drdn't have the time to explore all this beforehano
Thatts the pred.ictable thing to do. I don't want to rush back
i-nto it, i-t you see what I lnean.

I'Just after we just got married, I still .['elt very
much tied - trapped more - hacln I t any ne'\r/ clothes, couldn I t
make any declsiorrs flnanciaffy. I/*asn't because Chri*q could make

any - just that we didn't have any money. The r'epercussions o.f
going .from two salaries to one.

t'I saw this job selling lottery tickets. Courld work
your own houJs. I '*as ;or,titiy ic,I' cI p.fvrrmt.et'-tell.L'vr uJds a snafK.
But f earned gr:od rnCIney. I coul-d gcl vhere I liked, cridntt have
to put up 'r,'ith the atrruosphere in his offir:e. Anct ['rrct a helluva
1ot of interesting va.riety of people - a Lruge cros:;-.section o-f

PeoPle. l?efusal r;it€ wi-i.s so lcir, as to be non.-exjst.crrt. and
.For the first time in a.ges, I had some molrcy tlrat I I'e1t I could
call my ou/rt. Chris -0r''els ashrlnred urhen f say that. I'ct his
fault, that I oj.dntt have rnoney. I had no freedr-.rrn, j.n so many

ways.

'rPaul cried when 1 teft him, and cried w.tret'r I picked
hlrn up from the day care centre. f uas breastfeeclirrg him, but
he didnrt seem cuddly, which he norrnally felt. He took his
first step there - arid I -0e1t guilty. It was all so distant.
It vas six veeks, just before Christmas one year, sort of
temporary thing, the chance to make money quickly. \./hen f sav
the Robinsonsr film, orr childhood deprivation, I could react so
easily.

"Uhat they say has a lot o-f significance - but theytve
seen so much deprivation, and problems caused by the separation.
from mother before a childts three. But you know, vhen lrlargaret
lqeao salo tnat children should irave a lot of contact vi-th dif-fer-
ent life styles ancl people I feel I agree vrith her. I donft
think that unciermi-nes the findings o-0 the others. I donrt think
the Robinsons aPProve of r=elations betveen the parent and child
that are so tight they suffocate - and Margaret Mead wouldnrt--
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advocate dumping a child in hospital before the age of three and

giving no thought to the consequences. A haPPy mediurn. Can

cirav on virat the experts have fowrd, in the light ot rfry own

experience. Therers a l-ot of sense to both vieVs, J. ciorif t
thj-nk theyrre in conflict at af1. People seem to think they

are, by being fanatically on one side or the other'

Intervieui Three

I'The con{'erence was just fantastic. Very relaxi-ng,

being abte to establish relat-ions with other adults in a situaticrr
without demands. I could have ctone vith another week - such a

relaxed and comfol'table feeling. Yet it was very intensive'
Not.as stressful as havj-ng children arognd. I -felt free: I
cr:uldn't help feeling at the back of my mind that I could' valk
out right by myself. In my sPare time, if f didntt linger over

breakfa.st I had the best Part oF an honr to walk' -Ylrl I gct uJr

mLrch earl.ier, .ln:Lthout tlie trepidation o.f the lionle sitr,ration to
have a brisk walk in the fresh air by mysel-f. Otltcrs ''rrho enjoy-
ed that uourlo be Out lialkitrg too, arrcl ve t ci tatk r e ri- tcrtd the

di.scussior-rs frorn l.he conf'elence.

rtf met a 1r:t of people. Sornething I- .rp|leciated \ias

being able to estabrish relations arrd be vith Pe'oPl'e trithout thae

being looks f'ront Chris that he u;as bored or restless. Came to

realize that ve dontt establish friencisirips ver'y ea-'sily, tverre

not prepareci to Set past the niceties. Ito soonel'1;et down to
the more irnportant j-ssues - therers so ntuch to fitrd out about one

another. There seerned to me to be a divisiort between those vho

chatted, ri-ho could never quite rnanage to get past tlte funny
incident at the teatable last night: perhaps I'm being a littte
unjusti a chitchat person, and those who rnanaged to participate
a fair amount in information thr'ouEh aiscussj.on of the course.

"Had an interestlng dllemna on the last day. The

course finished. after lunchr dnd I had free tj-me til1 the train
left at night.. I met another girl, much older' with a grown

up family, who vas also going in the train, and it becarne

apparent that she wanted to tag along ' that she needed me. I
didn't vant to put her o-€-t - the friendship was rather nice and
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very valuable. Fett myself having to solve problens I hadnt t
anticipated. I feft a bit l?lean, but I very mucir uanted this
tirne for'rnyself, I didnrt vant i.t to be narred by this Person'
another incessant demand.

"The children were so haPPy and relaxed tr,hen I came

backl arid Chris u,'as ful1 of praise that Ird been doing this for
So many years. I could see that he real-ly did aPPreciate what

I do. I Conft always feel that aPPreciation is walranted'
urrfortunately. l'hen I wentr sharon cane out to the gate to vave

me goooDye as she does when Chris goes off to vork, attd I turned

at the corner.for one last wave as he does, dld I felt haPPy

because I equated,:ny role ruith Clrrj-sts I supPose. A little bit'

r,Last tirne I u,as a,lray for a veek ruas vhen ue uralked the

t'{irford Track two christnases ago' r was stayills; riiith rny Parents
there rras a last ntingte vcrcancy. I v,'as StiII bleastfeediitg
gltaron. IL seeittecl like a good opportunity to break the ties,
though I ciicirr' t cols j.cier it 1ea [ly necessc]ry . I 1;rrplios:€ it' r"as

an exterroecl larnily situatioi'r in the true.-cerlse - I )ra<l younger

SibJ-ings at home, others ri/r-.I'e ct;ming .end, going, Chr'-LS -u,as wOrking

vj-tlr my father on the .f arrrt, tkroloughly enjoying hi;nscll: . I
delegated rnost of t-he parental responsibilities to ny rnother.

When I came back Sharon r'egarcled me vith rrorichalallc(.l - she

renemberecl fr1€r but ngt as he:l lflOther. f lras a tri-['le ]rUrt,
though If rn very \udr.y of feeling that cliifdren aIe yavr Possess-
ions, yours alone the pr,ivilege to bear and brirrg them up.

They've got their GwrI spir'it, they're people in their ourn right.
Af ter we \i,ent home, gradually the bond was strengthened - whiclt
was to be expected., my mother dlsappearing -from tlie scener memory

traces r'eviveo uilen ue yot back t\, tiiiS ylo,cc. buuuenly sne

vanted to suck my breast again. I thought, Oh no; though I
dicinf t really mlno. Under pressures from outside, that it
$/asn't quite nice a-fter a certain age. Even now i-t she feels
upset or i-nsecure, she puts her ar'm inside my jerseyr -feels

around. - quite spontaneous, a slight association, a last rernnant

of long ago com-€ort -feeling.s.
t'lio 

' the ' pressuLe I s not here. llore common from
members o-L ny parentsf generation, and even though itrs far from

interferi.g, they stil1 say things rvhich indicate that they
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Get tired of justrfying your' .rctions' after
a bit sniug in fact that yourve got a justifi-
flom their corninents. Sometliing passed down

generatiotr. If I launch off irrto a discuss-
to Eet anywhere; so f assume an uil' of
to think I do: - and stand -for wltat I firmly

,,For example - when s/e \yere staying vith my parents al:

one stage - Paul vras 2-2tr, and for comfortr herd hOIO his penis

quite o-f ten. My motherrs frierids rl/ere quite shockccl, said they

vouldn't let him do that sort of thing; and I said it was quite
natural, that most children do it at some stage vhen theytre
-€eeling insecure, and you contt see many adults clurtching them-

selves, I haci no fears. But [er fears werentt allayed at all'
Terrible niistake f uas nakinE by not chastisirrg hjrl.

trYou like to Lu.:1 uirat ycu'r'e right, irjat tirings are
Cifang in5 ," -t-tlf i-rettgf ru.;;i,r.,il, j-Cutitirr <-rrru rtj.$:, 1.'eruc LcrlL:e tO talf

about thirrgs regarded as ta'boo subjects a fe'w yearsl altr, Inore

social selvices, parellt:, centz'c, coitrnunicatj-cn tn,:rl-,il:.ty gener'-

a11y, too. So niuch rnol,e ::uppcrrt in the comnrUnity Ltu'Ough very
many factors so tlrat ever'ybody is mi1d1y interestcd.

,,Very ferrr people are isolated flom ;il1 tltc-: influences -
slogans i-n buses - danger si.gns for VD and for pregllancy, -For

breast. carrcer on br,rses and lavalor'y wallsr so f dct.-L'eel inforn-
ation is getti-ng to those u;ho need it, if slo;'ly aL the very
bottom.

(q: Father an{ rnother have cli.fferent responsibilities, roles?)

"Except for' breastfeedJ-ng - feminist radicals even' I
think, go so far as to promote bottle -feeding to encourage nen to
get up in the night just 'as -trequently - I think tltat I s r'ather
sad. Because vhy should you take drugs to prevent something
occuning when all- the research shovs that the composition of
motherrs tnilk is more suitable for feeding infants than covsl
mil-k is - seems a shame to think less of the chi1d, and more of
one another's roles. Letrs face it, ve all- do different things,
donrt master skil1s to the sarne degree. Seems silly not to make

use o-f one person's skills in one area, and another in another.

Reason viry I donrt fix the car,unless there's a Pu.rrcture; laughed

at if I clidntt then. Chris really, and most men, e{Pects to
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stoP .for a fena].e in distress' help change her tyrc-,; to me

itf s the way verl'e inctineci - probably not less rlifl'icu1t to

accomplish than making a good batch of scones. To eay that

werre nct prepared to taKe the initiative - I see it comes froin

the days wher'e u,omen had lolg sureeping skirts, couldn't crouch

very easily. No reasOn why ''luomen shouldnrt charrge a tyre' Itlot

to say tliat lnen shoulCn't stop to assist aty more than they would

stop.for another man,liho haci a mechanical failure or 'r puncture'

tsoys are taught hov to nencl a Pul'lcture or tie a knot those

sorts of things, for women itts baking scones. Ird Iike to

see the options reduced so that girls l/ere forced - sO that if

they didntt knorru at that stage how to change a tyre, for exarnplet

they'd have to find out, couldn't take an easy option'

I

l

(q: Homosexuals?)

,'I donrt think in the 1,1arr of things tt'rt the;'are
natua,al, but I 6orrrt suc thst tirey shoul.cinf t be ac:c:€ll)teo rvithout

putting them clov,,n. I persoually .teel that I roufclrtt I ljke to tre

ol1e, but rf my chi.lclren lrere ltornostixual, I dontt t.lrjr t< j-t 'liould

woryy ne, provi,Jirr.g they 'wr:fe hapPy. Thatts the J'rrr1's1'1utt1 thiug'

not vhether' [heytre hoino:]e:{Lt'al or rlot.

,,If you rernoved the 1aus, made it oPen alid ircceptable,

it vould seem a bjt srnart, Iilce smoking marijuana i1lega1ly anO

underage Sex, arrO mi.ght ntushrootn. DOntt Chiruk j't urr:r'lld have a

very long term e-f.[ect, as public attitudes change" But j-t miSht

not help rnaturation i.F you lenrain ideltifieO vith your oyn sex'

vhlch you do in adolescence any\t/ay, and if you movr:d in those

cirCles, yourd have no chance of heterOsexual relations' I donft

know hov strongly they ioentify wiCh that grouP, ltour nuch time

they SpenC vith it; cltl'rer cr^lts, iiite oeVeu-by-Llt'rgt' Seelns rO

me the mepbers iropped. from one grouP to another, almoqt vonder

what they're going to -find next.

t'I -Flatted ryith one a long' time before I realised
vhat She was. I4et her again at a cpnference. She used to wear

frilly nigittgowns, and now she d.resses like a rnan. I uas able

to chat with her once r/efd established . initial contact' only

r felt sad.. she just looked a bit down-and-out, and I had

admired her bef ore -For so many things. , She hadn t t grolv'n as a

person. She used to be very interesting to talk to - and yet'

even then, a bit sel-0-conscious.
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Interviev Four

"chris is Presi<lent of pl-aycentre, rather enjoys it,
used to be Treasurer and present little charts to demonstrate
the financial situ.ation. The elections vere a process of erim-
ination - great arguments as to whether people ver.e in fact
prepared to stand - if they wouldnrt, push them in. rtrs a
time thing - given enough pushing, peopre submit. t{ad one short
at the top. All sorts of positions that people like to take on,
but they get a negative appr.oach:
asked Chris, and he agreed.

T know I cantt do itr. They

'l.Iot many male parerlts herping, though it's increased
since rrerve been here. Those that donrt have tinre arenrt going
to feeL'entkrusiastic about rL .frurii tr.€ Leyiruii.lg. 1t can be a
matter not of being praised into a situation as that itrs nasty
to be seen not t: be ef-fective.

ItPra.ycerrtr'e i-s lr'dssrcruts r knov thatrs a bit of a
dreadful cl iche. 1t's parcrlts L o-operating, workiirg f or their
own childr:en. I wouldritt like to see us as sonre kincl of benevo-
leirt society, a pli ilan thr oli j.c vcrl u.ntary organizati.on. The
F'ederati.on is so stagnant; there_'r5 so much potential in the
centres rrhich j.srrrt being t.r1:pe<_i; they require quite a Lot of
consciousness raising, a f ew bl..rs;ts to get them into action.
Ferhaps f sliould be more invcrlveci at the centre than at the other
levels - but tlie subcommittee on i.rublicity that Ifrn on hasnrt rnet
since r Las electeo to it, a laughable situation really. very
tricky, itrs an in-group, vlrich makes for uncornfortable
situations that rrd, prefer not to deal with, but r dontt think
you can afford to have feelings of authority - or embarrassment,
when it's been set up for the benefit of others. Got to be
prepared to be seen as vocal, not to -eeel self-conscious about it.
once r vas on a motor crub cornmittee, and r enjoyed that. The
Playcentre ones r canrt afford to put enjoyment first: there
are needs' ano itts your respoiisj.tirity to see trrusr-' .ueeos are
met. T do enjoy it, but that,s not yoi;r reason.

(q: cars?)

"primarj.Iy I see
A to Point B - transport,
than a lot of iiomen. i.iot

cars as a means o-e getting from point
but I think I identify with cars nore
tlre imagey thing, though tirat's part
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o-e it. I enjoy driving. very much a visual expc'r'i.cnce.
Chris went o-Ff for a motorj-ng weekend recently, anci iris friend
1e-0t me his car - I thought that was really nice, since the only
clue to my behaviour in his car was his impres"ion olr Chris.
It vas a l4inj.. So Iov, you have to get dovn into j.t. You see,"n

to have to try harder to get arqrvher'e, maybe that's sortctl'Iing
to c1o vith the vi:icl-cv design, has no border. I felt as though
I rnight fly, haven't had that experj.ence for a very lcng time.
And a oneness vith Nature. Fossibly a matter of not ir.tving the
chiloren with me, so I had time and thought to tltink "rbout hov

I vas feeling. They ask questions and have argurnents in the
back seat.

r'\,iiren I .first stayed hom€ I didnrt warrt to clr'ive, Nolr

I drj-ve during the veek, clock up mally more rniles tl'ran itim. In
the weekend.s Chris cirive'fof right. He loves it. vioulclntt leave
me transportless rvith yorulg chil-dren though. f initially -felt
resentmerrt that he stc.rppecl asking lne,tDo you want to dlive?l
in the u;eekends. i.t l-ooked as thou.gh there uere lto questj-on.
f thougl'it, 'typical Kiwi rnaler. But I can see that lie cloes enjoy
it a lot, and coe-s thirik it's hrs r.ight. And I aI:o enjoy
being able to sit back, sec thirrgs I hadn't reall.y' noticed be-0ore,
by being able to ghar'e sitrratioris vrith the'chil-uren iri a way
that I cantt l;hen I atn dr'iving.

(q: sports?)
t'Big laugh riou'; f rm really ashaned. of :n'yself . I

used to be sporty at school. At primary school .T u.asnrt content
unless I'd von all the races. Avfully competitive! liave a

suitcase u:rder t?re bed vrith a whole lot of prize car'cls fromi
athletics, the gym team. I was in A gr'aoe basketball for three
years, then refereed it. I used to enjoy being in a team, but
I di<intt get any great thrill- out of it. You donrt take the
r'esponsibility in bad games, though it gets to you i-0 youtre in
first place. I-f youtre Goalie, it vould be dlfferent. I \'.;as

Goal Defence - they reckoned i u'as tall and good. at jumping;
it was only relative to the stage of grovth of the others, Part
o-f my boredon ryith basketball vas that I wasntt taking any resPon-
sibility for getti-ng the bal-L to me. It wasn't my function. f t
was a good solid'workout, ar^d it gave you a good sense of satis-
faction i-t the team ri/on. llut the garne \r,a,qnrt interesting enouglt,
there vasnrt much design to it. Refereeing was more challenging.
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"Chris took part in a gymkhana - timed runs. Boy,

I thought it the most laughable thing out. He hao a iob to
convince me that there vas something to be gained l'roln peOple

haring rouncl a pad.clock in cars. Very useful in emergency

situations, or rrihen you see someone else careering torvards you.

[Young children do have a lot o.f energy, do go a lot
-for participation in a team. You learn how to function as Part
of a grouPr Clo your bit, co-operate, share, tnake gr'ollP decisionst
things like that. Guess at my age my concern is rnore to do

something to improve rny body, aitd rather than take half a day

off to play sport, f can mov the l-awns irt an [our, and both of
us are better off . Frobably if' I lived in the'county, I'd sti1l
feel that basketball was stj-tl very much my scene, because there
rr,ould be ferrrer opportunities for me to participate in a grouP

there.
:'Lasi year f uorik a Pottery cJ-crss, best chj-ng I ever

uici. l,iextcioor ne.ighbrlir Lc;c:i,'-ecj. af ter tire kids for" half an hour;
Chris carfle home a bit earlier arci cooked dirtner, and I cane hone

;rt half past seven, wlten they'ci gone to bed. Really spilitually
refreshing doing th;rt, L,eingabl<: to create a thi-ng af rnlr 91rn in
a medium that l quite enjolr. f \r/asnrt ve::'y good because I didn't
persevere. I nec'd a lot more basic ktrovrledge. I was too
impatlent to vait for the things to be fired. I like to get
things clone, f neeo the reinlrorc(:mentr to be able to go on

immediately -from sonrething that's wor'ked out.
ilThis year I went to a course on Advanced child study.

I didnrt need to gor but there u.as a solo Parent gc-'i.nE, she

needed company, an<i 1f f 'o do the Supervisors course, this voulo
be nice to have out of the'i/ay. f -felt the need too for some

inaepend.ent information - I'm not sure that I got j.t. Prompted

me to Co more reading. I of'ten have Association Playcentre
executive on all day or most of the evening. Take the children
to those. Other Playcentres lnvite you to evenings' lectures'
films, discussions over coffee.

',Last year I vent to a University Extension course

On rmoral and religiOus developrnentr. That to me vas VeI'y

worthwhile. Chrisrs father's an Anglican vicar, fairly narrow

in his approach, and I think they see uS as sadly gone astray.
Vihy, I dontt knov.
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I'I felt I neede<i a broader understanding, and itrs
easy to neglect things for yoursel.f, but when there are chil<iren
have to ask vhat are you doing for the childrenrs spiri.tual
developi'nent. rrm a bit more conservative than chris; ve have
di-tferent concepts o-f God. He believes that you do need some-
thi.ng to believe in, it might be engineering, flying, your job -
that'stoo radicaL -for me. I do believe in some external power
vhi-ch is greater tl:.arl.^c^nr..fter iic^Viiry yotre trrt'Lrugrr a stage wnen

I didnf t. I don't pray; -teel strongly that f am neglecting my

spiritual grovth a bit. I Co believe therers a lot o.0 pover in
Prayer, Itve seen this so nany times. A friend of my -0atherts
was extremely baoly smashed up in a car accident i swgeon said
'he wontt be with us tomomovr, and one o-t his frierrds, a Roman

Cathollc pri.est at a srimin;rry organiz.ed a frr11 scale prayer
thing -tor hj,nr - and he pulled through. Just increclible.

"If Irve learnt anything .trom h,:vlrrg chi-l-dren, itr.s
tolerance. And children o-f"f er .t nery hr"rr,izon, etv€:n i-[ it wasnrt
riews that they lea:"rr through their f ive sens€=r So much that
oPei'Is to you - not if you confj-rie your'self to befurg a housewi-€e,
irot if yourre too busy chatting to other adults, not getting to
the chj.ld's l.evel. A rn;itter too of helping the chifd cope with
the way lLe or sire is irr certain situations j-f l.'aul-r.s uncomfort-
ab1e, hefll get extrover'[ed, get the other children to laugh at
hirn. So many people are tormented with thoughts o-0 'llave I done
the wrortg thing?r It nrakes peoi:le so self-conscious, and takes
away all the pleasure o.f livrng.

rrlrm sure it helpeo that f had models - didntt have
trlem tljr I catne here. l could see other mothers aird fathers
reacting in certain vays with their children, and w.rs able to
select the things I liked about the way they interacted with
their kids and discard others. A11 part o-F the learning process.
Helps you think about what you feel is i-mportant and the sorts of
things that )iou might be doing - you can be very closed, and

forget about alter'natives. Lookj-ng at other people, taking thenr

as models can only broaden your horizon.

(Q: rriends?)
rrAlways go back anci start at the beginning. I have

a few friend,s left from primary school, not so many from seco4dary
al-rnost without exception girls. l,fore in touch with those .Fr,om

university and training college days; quite a -tew nen who have
got married - it sounds so -final! gone away, gone overseas.
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"A friencl is sorneone you enjoy being with, rnainly.

Chris is rny best friend - werre one anotherts best Jriend'
They have fresh things to offer, and you feel you lt;'ve freslt
things to o-ffer them. f guess it has to be a constt'uctive
relationship. By being together you come to better things'
Sounds lilce a load o-F old nonsense!

,,Best -triends are Ehe ones you can confide in; itrs

a scale, strati.fication thing. \,rihen you look at a Personrs
qualities there are things that appeal and things that don't
appeal, not so much. I donrt -€inci myself looking for tliose, but

they lnay stand out and you canrt help noticing. l'or ex.rrnplet

a lack of integrity. Three or four that you -tind develop into

someone special that you really enjoy being withr dortrt have to

irrvrre ro your place, know theyf ]1 come. Supportive. Have

dif-ferent sorts o-f friendships, oif-€erent sorts O-t' qualities.
If you had all tire PeoPte you call friends all togetlrer in one

room, it woul.cl be el leal1.y weirct bunch, really hcte'r'ogeneOuS

mixture.

"Irve got ol1e .[r'iend wnots got so ntuc]r creative talent-
anci yet no initiative. She woul-dnrt get on the tr'.1i11 to come and

see ,ne. liasltrt gc.rt her' oun house the responsibili.ty is too

rnuch for her. Shers a fr,eelance clesignerr recen[JJ' uott an award.

Give her a medium, ancl she vill pro<luce solrething, 3o;nething

that will make you laugtr, whlch can engertbr'creatiotrs in other
people. Ir11 poP uP to her place after ltve gone to a lecture
in tovn, vhen Irm by myselfr and wer1l gas till orle in the

morning. Late, but yol feel refreshecl after being .in }ier comPany

ilI Gonf t usually take the ki<1s to PeoPlers places who

have no kios of their own. Itts a practj-ca} thing, not that the

other friend.s dontt like or understand then, but that theyrre
probably not interested 1n their needs, havenft got things to
provide, just donrt think that a child coulonrt sit and listen:
they need to do. They ]earn by explcring and don't discrimin&
vith preclous objects the way adults do!

"chris is beginning to bring grouPs from the motor

cLub home - they have all these subcommittees. Tkre room was -tull
of people the other night discussing some rally organization.
Pretty nol-sy. Quite often tltererll be shouts alter wolk t dnY

excuse: someoners PaSsed an exam, had a bab1r, gOing Overseast

got a pr,omotion. The motor clubts like Playcentre, whether
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itrs gooO or bad, therers so much scope -[or doi.ng di-f fere'nt

sorts of things, using dif-terent slcil1s. Sideways expansion,

though tirey IwrP it together as rinotor clubt.

"f think Chris has an advantager he can Eo out at
lunchtime, pop rourrd the galleries (something he didnft use to
do), maybe work later if he feels tike it. I never ktrow when

he,s con,j-ng home. tte usually ring each other uP once a day'

though.

,rItrs easier for me to Eet to knorl ttre wontcrt. It'light

go to a class vith them, very se}lom go out for an evening ls
entertainment with just the ma1e. Basier to analyse f'riendship
with the woman. Though one weekend a friend of ours had tvo
tickets to a cliamber music concert, offered them to u:; becauSe

his wi.Fe vas going to be away. Chris riras of-F too' and he

suggested tl,rat rie go together.. The two families are very close -
I feel- tha.t.l. iove their chj.l.Cren, even though f tt.sed to tnink
you couldi'r'L love ar4f but yorff o'.rn. So we had diirner wrth ;iI1
t}:e kiCs at hj s place, 1e.f t them uith a -[r'iend, '1,,eli1- to the

concer't anO ;:f terurards had a v€ly enjoyable conversart iott a

or-r- seif-corlscl-ous" I got to knotur hint nruch better.
rrl'Jhen I vent off -For a rveekts tr'amp' I got oI1 very

ve1l with sorneone; it vasllrt a threat to the marrial;e relation-
ship, nothrng sexual in it, tkrough the theoriste v;or.rJd argue

that there is, related to youl entire resPonse to sonieolle.

Might be so. I irivited him to stay - wlten he rang r.ip from the

station I gat co1d, t'eetr so l Put Chris in the situ;rfion of
meeting him, and they went rolnd the golf course together' 9ot
to knolr,, one another, and I ha<l time to get over rly initial shock,

or reaction - vhatever it vas. OPPortunities are lirrited'
getting to knov men, maybe because $/erre afraid to explore
further. I donrt think there is any threat to marriages; maybe

the reason is that people are reluctant to break out o-€ the

normal patterns.
,,I used to think that fidelity vas realIy lmportant'

then I went through a stage vhere not being faithful wasnrt too

threatening to cope vith. Hard to say unless the situation
arose. Like to feel tilat your sexual relationship is the icing
on the cake. If yourve got a gocci cake, the total- relationship'
then really, being able to communicate vell in bed is the icing.
Thatrs the vay I see it. I tirougirt -for a vhile the sexual Part
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becatne less irnportant; it's certainly less dramatic or intense,
but r .tind it a much richer experience, just as valuable. rtrs
at a higher spiritual Ievel, sJ-ightly r-ess physicar. There ruas
a transitional period when r thought it vasnft as inportant.
I'low r see the spiritual thing as equally important, if not more,
used to feel real1y sorry ii,hen r read in a book that the older
you get you generally just like very close physicat contact
rather than doing a bit more. f can see now that that is
probably as enriching for those people as a more jntense
physical contact would be .For younger people.

Df canrt imagine me going out and sleeping vith
someone else. Maybe i-€ r had a weekend alone, an<1 maybe too
muclt to drinkr so my freedom to choose uas a-f-fected, quite greatly

'Lhen r can concej-ve o-F a situation where r might. r donrt
th:inl< that would threaten the ;relationship at a1t, The danger
urould be when you maybe havr: an af-f air, because that indicates

'solne need that is not being met in your partnership. yourre
reJ-ying on this otlrer person -for a nore meaningl.ful cor,.*nunication,
itts tltat rather than l-he sexu.rl act thatrs dangerous. f-f you
think of a marriagte relationshil., graphicallyn therers a warming
up perj-od, a plateau, climax, and tapering off ; in that tapering
ot'f' period itts rnr.rsL i;ttpo.rtant -for co:rununicatiun. If couples
roLl over and go to sleep, espet:iatly if one or the other 1s not
satis-tied or sorilethirrg, tltatr.s probably as much a threat to them
as .rny cning.

ilI wouLdrrtt like to fioGIB cr-fr-iurrcr t-lutsicle o'ur.
relationship. Donrt really know about the sexual need, how
strong it is. Maybe if Chris was par.alyzed -from the waist down,
perhaps I would J'eel- a sexual drive stronger than I could. cope
with. But r woulonf t be the same person. r donr t knov vhat
vould happen. r dontt like to -feeI that itrs cut and dried.
rrve no desire to be un-caithfi.rl at the moment. sllppose yourll
ask me horv il d -Feer if he had an af.Fair vith someone - be a bit
of ashocl<, Iguess.

(q: Argue with frienos?)

, rrYes, it's good, te the extent that violent disagree-
ments dontt threaten a relationship. Uhat bothers rne is that my

mother can't see the place for a gooc violent d.ebate. r.F ve

start arguing, it ;"nakes her feel uncom-tortable, even rIOw' She
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has subtle techniques of smoothing things over that f notice at
home. I donrt thi-nk my parents ever learnt to argue construct-
ively - most of their arguing is destructive. They uere

consistent, firm, and. If d SdYr -Eairly loving. I feel though

that if Ird known a lot more about behaviour and stages of
development, x/e woul-d have got along more easily, r'ith less
stress and strai.n. I was lucky; I vas the first, though

thatrs often not a virtue. I can see all Sorts of Problems
my youngest brother has. A much harder adolescerc€. AII sorts
o.F situations that i.0 handled differently might ltave been

j-mproved. My mother rvas looking for a Present for Chris, and

I su.ggested this book, vhich for Some reason she readr and a Iot
of things fell into plcrce, thiirgs iir lelatitirr to rrry br'otner.

Their subsequent handling of hirn has changed quiEe ntarkedly,

and theyrre haPPier all- round.
phase he rvas at.

A rnatter of understanding the

I'YOu Carr br] tort ,J';iin:'e thorlgkr Ofl categor'ieS, of tOO

serf-conscious atiout r'e1ar i'rr'; trl people' Go1 to rura>: and be

yourself ; if yor;'re too t ie:rl uf,, vlio are you - that t,ltole thing

of identity, open bttt not;:tv;'rys vcrndeling vhen you rneet someolle

whether their valttes are l;erL+--'r. No absolutes in belta"riour are

there. If your c}ilrr vas living in a different .';ituation,
they'd be a littIe dif-Fereint, in different ways.

(q: \,,'hethel the men she l.itt-'ui! liave cried?)

lonce sr1$/ ft)r fathe,r-i.n-1av crY, in church. As i-t he

haS Very strOng emotions ar:d canrt express ttrem. I feel as

though theref s this beaut Little man inside desper.rtely trying
to get out. Irrhen I realiz,e tlLat, Itltl realIy able to love him'

Other times hets such a damrl cold fish. I think helrs someone

you have to get to knol; really vell before you can aPPreciate

him. I have seen my ovn father cry. I felt so empathetj'c'

really -tantastic. It was in a con-Flict situation with my

mother. It \r/as really very sad, I had tried very hard not to

let my emotions be overcome, I was brought up to be bravet

to hide my .feelings. Also very tired at the time, Itd been

vorking very hardr So I guess I lias very vulnerable. Situation
I don't think IrlI ever forget.

rrlrve seen Chris - not eryr but have tears of
happiness, just after PauI was born' and. sorrov when somethinE

happened to the new car that hefd vorked and saved so hard -for'
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I te1l Paul not to cry, not to be a big sook - perliaps Irm

taking the wrong course'

uI used to cry a lot betveen 16 and 22 comparatively.

f might feel that it was the errd of the world; f uas also able

to experience a much greater ioy, had a lot more perceptual

avareness. I coul.o be turned on to a lot more beauty in the

world than I now can, and I guess thoSe two extremes did cause

cryj-ng.
ilvery infrequently if I get depressed - I donr t

remember being depressed for ages - oI just very briefly - don't
think I ever get to the stage wltere I do cry. Things wherle I do

are touching things, f hesitate to say sentimental. Sav this
film about parents in dj-fferellt cultures, this mother vith an

enormous smile, seeing thi-s syrnbol o-f maternity, ruith this
beautiful li-ttle baby; an =:'pe::i.cnce I sl:ould fle'ver itarre d$'-lir "
fert eyes verlling uPr sor'l(")vi in a way, and in anclthert more

strongly, enrpathy with that situation. I think thatrs rr'hat it
was - sornething t.hat t 1'611nd vel'y beautiful at the tirne.

,,Anott-rr,fr, ,[ast chr.isl..Ilr;rs, l;hen c]mis gave me a book

about l4aria Montr:ssOrits; mr:thods, and f suddenly felt really
tire<l 'as well as qi.rite clepl:cssecl. Felt as though I rteeded a

good over,haul. 'l'{y God - Irve dotte it all vrong', burst intO

tears and had a good old sob.

Interviev qive

(q: Basis of a good mar'riage?)

,,To be gooci friends r'or a start. A11 thr:se cliches
about communication. To have someone that accepts you as you

are, warts and all. And a mutual thj'ng. Such an individual
thing, but you must be able to separate out some of the componerts

though. Part of the corur,unication thing, to be able to realIy
speak your mind vithout the other Person feeling threatened, in
any way personally got at. We have friends who are so veryt very

close - do everything together, absolutely everything and j-t's

a tremendous relationship. BW I feel it would' be threatened by

additions, the intrusion of other PeoPl.e. Although it's tremen-

dous for them, thatrs not the sort of relationship I rlou'ld care

to have.
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ilI suPpose all those things tolerance, sornething
thatrs very importantl working out your respective resPons-
ibilj.ties, come to sorne kj.nd of cornpromise. Things you donrt
like, things you do, and witling to reassess as you go - but not
being prepared to throw in the sponge rvhen it doesnrt work after
five minutes. Expectations of one another are -fairly reasonable-
in vhose terms Irm not sure! I think you've got to have a fair
chunk of basic respect and adrniration -For one another - and I
suppose better throw the love bit in somewhere - that to me

encompasses all of those things. Suppose it does -For Chris too.

"Different sorts o-f love. Parentsr love .For kids
is a much more protective thing, and because of the age di"Ffer-
encer you cantt expect the rnutuality bit.

"Have a Chinese -Friend vho vhen he was 30, vent back
to China and married a person; djdnrt say whose ar':'angement j.t
l/ds, Bror,rEht her b;c}: horrrc. It seems to be vctrkj"ng quite vell.
Ifm sure you cou)d get aloirg rvitit vast numbers of l)eople vith
varying degrees of succ:{jq-e.

"Uhat a rnar':r'j.age rrlear,s - lorlki.rrg at a lelationship;
not too se.lf-consciou:;Iy. Hate to thjnk tliat everything we d,id
was carefully welghed and anal.yzed. Freely spont;rneous and
enjoyable - -From the abil.ity to understand one another's needs.

"Children h;,ve enrichetl our re.Lationship in some \yays -
in other ways, theyf ve thre.rt.enecl it. Vagely enriched when ve
work as a unit. ljgotistj.cal thi.ng, really - see somebody that
you have created. Irn not sure that I like that tern. See the
product of your reproduction - too negativel One sounds too
PomPous, the other hard. Somehov you marvel in vhat it is to
be a human being, ability to reproduce some elements of both in
one Person. Must be more than an egotistical thing. nnjoying
the ability to generate - and I'm not sure - feels more complete -
than what? Your relationshiprs growing an)rway; you canrt compare
vhat rnight have been with what is.

"I think itrs made us more tolerant. Made rne less
sel.Fish, things like getting up in the night out of your varm

beci - having to give so much more of yourself. Something if
people realj.sed, they ryouldnrt enter into it! The annoyance o.t

being unable to filrisli a conver,satiorr bccause o-L- iirterluptions.
t'{akes the time spent together more precious because itrs less
-frequent. Number o-F relationships j-ncreases disproportionately
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to the number of people - something you just dontt bargain for;

two have two refationships; four must have - I I 11 dralr a

diagram - six, only six; five in the family makes 1o relation-

ships, six in the -eamily makes 15, going uP by adding one every

time - so if you had seven chiloren in the family, 21 relation-

snLps Dt-t frlgfitening ! $ure it I s the crovding that I s a bit

frightening sometitnes vith only for.rr people - the intensity of

relationships, all trying to operate all at once. Bit tOO much

for me to cope with sometimes. \{hen the children stayed away all

Saturday night and Sunday, v,'€r were able to talk at quite a

mod,erate levef - vitliout having to shout'

"Thatrs not something I bargained' for' I have to ask

Chris mostly every night not to use his roffice voicer 'vhen he':

gets irome. I just canrt hear vhat hers saying' Ifm sure itrs
not my hearing iust so much more noise - and after three

'Beg your pardonst, the convercati'onrs gone vest'

,,sonething about not having children, the -creedom to

just get uP and go 3i.t;lw1',.-.'u uou like. Know a lot of people vho

donrt make full use of th€rt.

,,People witliout children say rwhat do you r1o all day?l

Then you sdY, f!,ieLlr I have to ticly uP" with them that lasts

an hour, wlth us it , s qrrj.te like.Ly to be half the day' Have to

reassess your prioriti.e-s, othe?r,'ise go rnacl. Have tO Sacrif ice

quite a few standardsr 1rr fairilr arbitrary things'

..Iremember.vh,enlwasachitd,maybetbeitrfluence
of my parents , a\i/are of I so-and-so I s living urith a boy' , it was

hush hush, lrhisper, not quite right. someone I admired greatlyt

shoved respect and. friendship - then it wasntt acceptablet

that they just rlived differentlyr. My Parents themseLves have

seen tremendous clanges, partly the way societyts changing'

people vho I u'ould. have thought -Fairly conservative - middle of

the road perhaps, now seeff to ne to be fairly libera1, much

more concerned with individual freedom. People are so much

more aware of choices, even if j-t doesnrt quite extend to their

ovn 1ives, even if theyrls rrot using freed'om to the extent that

they might. still think tliey wj-ll concede that the differences

are real and that theyrre okay, and everyone has the right to

live their orr,in lives - pro'vioeci that theyfre not infringing
on the right o-€ others. Irm sure that thatrs more and more

taken as the maxim or something'
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',First and second chi.ldren, their devel0pment of

speech can be quite di.fferent. Itrs such an individuaf thing.
hrith the f irst child, the Person's Probably just changed -from

a sttuatl-on wtlere theyf re in contact rvith lots of people' plenty
of conversation - then alone for the greater Part o-f the day.

It maoe me talk a lot more to our ovn first chiId. Paul had a

good. vocabulary at tvo, spoke c1ear]y. By the time of the

second - perhaps it's a graphical thing, noise is such a Part
of everyday life, it's the l-ast thing you vant. I neglect to

-say the same things to Sharon. f shouldntt Put it out of
perspective, but I think her speech is slovrer and not as clear
because of that factor. The noi.se level.

rrMaria Montessori- says itrs a priviJ.ege to be with
chilclren, bec'ause of their love ancl trust. Pretty philosoPhical
approach. l{evertheless, if you stop and think about it, itrs
nOt.love in the Sense \tie have -fOr' them, f cltDpose itts t::uSt and-

Frced For th.etn. Thirtki ng o-0 that rnakes j.t nore meaningfu-l

Per'haPS.

t'Danger of ta}:i.ng on tr.ro ntany bits atld pieces, and

negl.ecting the prior'itie:;. ll,lticrraLise that if I have to Prove
to myself tlrat Irm rtt>t ;71,!s,.t a ltousewife, not iusit a m'Jther.

I like to think itrs rnorc. That l.rve nad.e the choice, sometimes

find myself carried away, therers rrot time -.and then therers not
time to do the things I'd "e4l].y ljke to do, tliings that I feel
are more irnportant in the long rr;n. A.l.most -€eel resentful o.f

people. Yet I knov the choice is rnine - if f reassess fny

situation - change a fev decj.sions, have the same lifestyle if
I rrranted it. Bit o.f a dilemma.

t'Activities have droupecl o.f-€. Playcentref s Irunny - l"ile

a disease - so many areas you can get into that arenrt hierarch-
ical. For example, 9o to a series of lectures $iven by someone

good, and the next night she or he comes to learn something from

yeu - a bit humbling. It's really a grassroots thing - not

competitive cornpared vith other organizations. Get the chance to
be a leader or follouer or participate alongside people uhose

roles change according to what they have to do on a Particular
oay. The teaders arenit pomPousr or avare o-t any neeo for this
stratification and reverence. Basy to get yourself int'o lots of
different slots. l,lade it so lnteresting.
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,rIf Chris decid.es to go on a motor event, iilto takes

$3, he says it realty costs $6 - he gives rte $3 too. I'm more

1ike1y to put those $3 going to a course - so much to learn in

li-fe, not here forever. I enjoy doing that nore, and I get the

same social enjoyment as he gets. Tend to See the same people

there, a clubiness anyhow. Iie puts that in a different class'
I could spend those 93, maybe a book for the children. quite

seldom that I uould think of spending $3 on myself. Sometimes

I put it aside, and take him to a filrn - othelwise ire may not

have wanted to See it. As a Sort of bonus. I -feel his is a

generous attitU<le - he cOeSIrrt consic^er tters beirtg geilel'Ous.

(q: Children, clothes?)
ilI probably thi-nk more about vhat theyrre going to

I/ear. Chris is a dag, he puts anything on them. If we're gOing

to a really good friendrs place, I donrt nrind; byt iF itrs guys

from vOrk, itf s a ref]ection on me rf theyf re Y'ea'!.lrr lr6{fy

dresSed. - lor exaniple, weasing a pair of'partts ptrt a'v'r-y' because

they,ve glr:wn out of titern to rlive to sonleone r:'tst: ' I .il j't I s a

sj.tr.r.ation,where I -fee1 (ome pride, if itrs some ol lrjs vOrk

colleagues, where the lolr:s are rnore clear'ly ctefineci, they see

the woman aS I'esPansibl-e f o:: oressirrg the children - I -Feel

responsible for thej-r apl)e;trance.

(q: Husband head o.f the household?)

|loh no _ cross it out on the.For,m, oI I Put myself,

or I put both of us; hard to gel over things likr: irts]"lt'ance

agents, people with these stanoard forms. If you argue or

complain, theyrre sympathetic because they want to clinch the

deal, but you have no control over this though you think surely
if you complain you get through to someone, in time

(q: Need to be separate in ntarrj-age?)

"Changes a bit, I think it would be dreadful i-t you

did everything together. okay -br some couples, they thrive on

it; feel I donrt know if I could manage working in partnership'

Knou/ a couple, she teaches, hers a part-time postman. T\tio

children. They buy an oJ.d hotrse, tlo it rlPr use their skil1s and

talent, make a beautiful lovely attractive placer flnd seI1 it

no bother at all. Then they buy another rhandyman's paradisef,

so theyrle together nost o-F the time aPart from a fev hours d
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day. Had to pu}l themselves uP by their bootla.ces. tovely
creative relationship, Pretty good friends. I see that as a
tremendous narrj.age. But I don't think I could take tliat. I
neecl time to myself , reflection. \{ay I was bought u.P, or the
person i am. f need time to think things through. And if Irm

with Chris too rnuch of the tj.me, Irve got to be seen to be doing

use.€u1 things. It's absurd, because he doesnrt feel titat l$/ay.

If Itm all by myself, I dontt have to justify myseJ-f. I donrt
have to be seen doing useful things. Useful thoughts going on

iri my head anyhovr op p1.ain relaxing. If my Parents had

relaxed more, I might be ntore relaxed, also his owYI pill^€ntS are

quite . s j-milar in that respect. Tliey spend most r)f their evenings

togetherr dS a -Eamily whole. Men are allowed to si'f ' Ponder
i<11y, smoke a piPe, vomen busy with theb hands a jelsey for
the man to wear as he sat with his hands in his pockets staring
r.t the fire. Okay if jtrs what they r/ant t-o do; if the men

could enpJ.oy their' oul't skill.s to nrake thj"rrgg for 1hr: betterment
o-€ the farnily, vould have f:eerned fair to me. IIefs st;rrted to
lnake a J'e\i/ thitrgs Ir.ke i:..rrg-ir;:ilcrles. I rj€V€r'tlvtjl'(lLr crtr)i

maintenance on the car - Chris prides hirnself . liis grandfather
was a stoile mason, krad a :ipecial viorkshop, macle kris ou'rl tools.
Chris used hinr largely as o. moclel; he got qu.ite a [''€:w tools
bequeathed to Chri-s and his yorurger br:other, because grandmother

would never have used them,

I'Chrisrs much more jnterestecL in I'laycentre. He thought

it vas dea<ily bo::i-ng - bit limited. I'Jov hers j-nrrol.ved in Play-
centre to a similar Cegree to me. Communication about those

Sorts of things is more neaningful. You can be irrterested in
other Person. Listening politely, not rea1ly underr-standing.

Itrs more reciprocal no\y, rtef re suddenly enjoying very much belng

able to be on the same instant vavelength. Made me think that
perhaps it wouldnrt be t-oo bad if we had the same iob. Couldnrt
be too similar - maybe different schools.

||f couldnrt imagine myqelf being an engineer. Knov

several couples, both engineers, one's chernical and her husband

is civil; the others, he's electrical and the girlrs civi-L.
Onets quite feminine, the other more masculine, but not in a

self-conscious way. Very taII woman - to me a lot o-€ very talI
vomen are naturally more boyj-sh. o-F the more masculine engineer,

her husba^nd is not the good fairdinkum. He does things like
mending as much as she does, but theyrre both working fulltirnet
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and. they do share their roles equa11y. He likes goirig to the

theatre, nu-sic and p1ays. Sort of Personr the way kiL- talks as

much as anythirrg, ancl the irray he PUIS his arm ar'owrd you, who

reaI1y aPpreciates PeoPle - not the masculine stereotype at all.
lie has a <ielightful laugh. In fact I found myself <toj.ng it,
must have caught it from him. Didnrt realise it till 1 was in
hiS Company, How much are ve ourselves - and hov ntu.clt to we

take from around us, modify to suit ourselves? I <io a lot O-F

things subconsciously that I notice in other people - maybe might
be plagiarising it all.

(q: women more emotional?)

,ryrjs; I think thatrs quite learned - especially in
early childl'rood. hrotnenrs r'a.nge o.F emotional behaviour 1s

r.icher than rnenrs, more open al:out expressing extremes of sorrowt
lappineSs, ,-:;id. I supPosi - clOvtrt knOv dbrl.^. '- react-iolr-; to .fear',

probably aIl tire enrcrtions. I'ten tencr to l:re more I'i'l-.trt'\'c(i about
it - more secretive about their feelings.

"I woul<l see berng logical a-s a seParate t.irl-rlE all
together. Yes, it's oi-ffer'ent. r thj-nk men are }irol;ab1y more

logi-caI. Tiren again, it s:tents -€rom the time wlten'.;ir'1:; are

encOurageci to follou.r Mr;mrny roUn1i the house cleaninS: ui). Only

boys given meccano sets and rrumber games, a;nd €rcol.iL'clled not to
play vith dolls, their, pater.narl bit is not noulislre d or. rewarded

- for girls it is. Also Parentsf expectationso :.dt.irtifying boys

vith occu.patj-ons. Can see that the situat"i.on, the .l-earning

environment is much more conducive to being mole ltig:icaI in
thought than the aver€P girl's. Thatrs changing - Irlaycentret
etc, is helping quite a l.ot to change these attitudes.

"Maybe men are more overtly aggressive; in general

I think probably they are. Once again, a l-earnt thing. Boys

are encouraged to play vith guns, role-pIay so many aggressive
situations, cops ancl robbers, policemen, those situations.
tsoys are to1d. to be men - stand uP for themselves, fight back

rather than rr;ut away;; girls are told rNever mind dear, come to
nother, It11 cuddle you betterr.

(q: Use tbitcht and tbastardf ?)

"Yes, in thought sornetimes; not really to people I
knorrr. If on the radio or .l'V I sav somebody being horrible -
f tihat a bastard Of a personr. I donrt know i-F lrd call a man
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a bitch. Itm not sure - and yet Ird say that they vere bitchy.
f tend to use bastard for both but limit the word bitch to the

adjecti-ve, not the noun. Bloody nuisance - Someone whors been

unsympathetic, excessively dominantr or greedy or chauvinistic-
put that.First (l); insensitive, not very PercePtive; physically
violent. l.lith thieves and rnulderers, it doesn t t come in, it I s

part of the story. ftrs 1he day to day behavj.our that you

identify vith more, vhich is more upsetting because you relate
to it.

(q: Believe in fate, luck?)

"quite a lot earlier on, I had so much intuitionr I
used to krrov lots o-€ things vou.fd come true; like I knev ltd
marry Chris vhen I saur him, r'eatly peculiar. Yet I knol^'we

have the right of choicer Y€t I tio believe therers some sort
o-f mastel.p1an, it doesnf t l.e:;scn ou1. freedgnr of c]r<.rice -
they're not in con-Flict. Sorne people argue that they are - I
dontt see it thcrt way at .t11. I thi.r,rk the two are conlPlement-

ary. Something t?rat yq11 Cr:rll C:olt-SCioUSly develOp. Having

ciriljreyr hits it in l-he tt:eth a Dit. You have Less time to
re-t1ect. M;rybe itts tjeci up trith perception too. J u,onder

if people wi th a lot of yclurrg children and inf lnerlcecl by a
husband who isnrt very percepIi.ve, ulortderrrhether that decreases

that intultiorr a l-ot, ti:l.f t:hey becotne more - I hesitate to say

1ogical, more dorrin to ear.th per'I:aps in their asPirations. Also

must have happened at a time whetr the mother I suppose is
experiencing more elnotional heights and depths, the range of
emotional feetings is much greilter; not sure, donrt understand

this. Tempted on a fev occasions to ioin one of those Ctazy

grouPs just to see if there is something in it.
|'I used to pray that I ruould be safe in the carr a

safe journey - so a\yare of people I knew having road accidents'
and a f ev cleaths; I remember one -foggy road, I vas driving
quite rapidly, .tairly used to travelling on it. Ileard a voice'
yet I was unsure, saying to stop the car. I didr looked out to

a vhole herd of cows - I canft exPlain that. One of my

experiences.
t,I use<i to have intuitions about chris "rnd they cate

out true - yet he just laugheo at anything like that' Guess I

tried riot to cultivate that, rrihatever it was or is' once u/ent
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out x/ith a guy vho had similar experiences. This was so great
that in a way - and in another - I.fe1t threatened, m]/ idetrtity
hazy, not able to get away fr'om this hungry man - his needs for
that sort o-0 communication \rere greater than mine. Rit
suffocati-ng in the end. ,

(q: Most important or meaning-€ul things in life?)

" In vhat sort of terms? An atmosphere of war:'mth -
I hate being cold. I love the country, but I couldnrt bear to
live in it all tkre time, f love cities.

"I suPPose in terms of relationships, itfs important to
have at l-east the people you live with to be on your side - vhj-ch
encompasses a lot of things; tc be accepted foruhat )'ou arer vatb
and all; and yet to be able to reciprocate those tl'rings that
youtre given.

I'Have hope -t'or the future o"f a bit more ireedciml
freedom to be able to rna.l<e clioices about things that. rni.ght a-F.fect

rne inore tfra.n a 1ot I nrake rlow, that a.Ffect me nov; irr'o freedom
to pu.rsue interests - thatrs; rather tirnited trow i \ur.-:stion of
time and priorities vhich rrrll disappear or be reshtrf Fled.

"Impertant to Lj-ve i.n a cornnunity like tilis and if
it wasnrt so good, tiren vho knovsr w€ m$tt have -for-rtid enough

mortgage nioney. Cheap rerrt.ts very important at tltt: tncrment

maybe not, maybe if it was higher, werd be l.ess ccrrrlplacent about
taking up a house that somebody more deserving cotrl.d use; not
really sure about that.

"Varietyrs quite important - people and places to 90r
and things to see. trihy f ruoulorrrt like J-iving in the country al"l
the tine, yet I love the beauty of the country. II j 1.1s are
important, Ird feel a bit insecure living in the middle o-t a
vast plain.

ItI think itrs important to me that f can give rny kids
a good chance in li.Fe - a good start to life, and give them the
sort of freedom tld w1lt enable them to develop as individuals
in the way they ruant to. Every time f read people like A.S.NeiIlt
I think, thelI, really itrs too late, Irve made too many mi$kesl'

"Ird ll'ke lots of money too - and Ifd like to be able
to operate an expensive eamera so I coulcl record af1 the happy

day-to-day experi-ences that ve have as a famity, so that I could
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use it for -[ood in senility. I'tl like to be able to look a.t the'

past rvhen I'm very o1rl, anci remenber all these tintcs, rrot only j.t,

my mindr to have sornething like gocd photos to loc;k at. If ou-r

house burnt down today, things trd rush out with fjrst. are the

records of my children - their drawings and our plit.rto albrrntst

thj.ngs tirat could never be replcrced - atrd anything else almost

could be, supposlng the people could get out tool'r
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MARY - CommentarY

The si:<teen inclividuals so far depicted and discussed

exemplify two of the three primaly modes in which the'sense of

Sel-f r vital tO rneaningful .rction ail(i ilrter'acticiil iir a hesEerll

society may be consolidated. tihether this rreflecting surfacer

inctudes other individuals as a kind of meansr ds it does for

those characterized as tMen Alorter, or as the relationships

vhich focus those oescribed as f lJornen on thej-r ownr and rcouplesr

mostofthe:gIothersIresetnb}eeachother.Thissini.larityis
not necessarily a mirror refleCtion - indeed, such aY oecurrence

would be thoroughly disconcerting, and pockets of dif-ference

Formu-lated betrveen a pair who. felt themselves drawn to one

another. fiatisfactory resembraltces derj-ve from people vho share

certain concerns. childr'en, for exa.mp1e, bring together a man

ancl wOrnan ,oihoSe *n;el'ests ;rncl. skillS dr'3 cl-f ten c^Sg-milar' b;t

complem.enta.'.1:y; their' f ri.endS c11'C made amrJfi[JSt a circ]-e o'f

couples similarly PJ'eoccupiecl rrrith family. lulost of a personrs

Signj-frcant, CuStomary ]'C,:lertiOnlrltipS resicle itr thc-rLe *lto share

in an enterprise such as t^ami1.y or the pli'rCtice o-€ a ski'll' and

those, a sornevhat }ess f ixr:c gl'(lup, wlto c.rn a-ffirn c'rners

j-nterests an<i the way j.n wfuich t]rese are balanced becaUqe the

PurPose is one they themselves cl'eave to' For the men whose

prime aim may be saicl to be tl:emselves, su.ch Peers constitute

an elite, necessarily feur ip nr-imber. The pool is urider for those

vho situate thernselves pyinrarily through marriage ;rrtd j'ts

conconitant, farnily. But for both it has linits, wary o'f those

whose pr.rrsuits differ, vho tltel'e-Fore cannot provide a rnutual

recognition which amounts to arr aFPirmation all the nore Convincin

because it comes from another, -€rom outside'

fncontrast,differencesi.nmodeormeansprovokes
curiosity and an oPen interest in the three individuals who

lllustrate the third style of this rsense of self'. They are

more concer.ned to understand otl'rerness in its ovn terms t'han to

assj-milate or ignore it. The variety of lersons encompassed

in the reflective surface .uihich SustainS them rlould seem irrecon-

ci.l_able, or undesira.ble to ilrose, the majority, vlto are more at

home in a cohererrcy which js less dj.verser and, largely as a

consequence of a certain uniformity, largely inert by comparison
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\,ihat sustains tris receptiveness vithout undermining it is a

reflective surface which is less a reference point than, to Put
i.t figuratively, a presence whj.ch ans!/ers backl querying,
explorative, pained, irritated, and occasionally making a

contrectj,ve gureka. Otherness i-s well received ard continually
present, in changing .brms, arousing a changing response.
As a re-sult, although they are engaged in specific relationships
and endeavours, to enumerate these of -€ers an incornplete descript-t
ion, satisfacbr'ily though this contains practitioners of the othg
two rnodes. In the effort to render this node into a sensible
-Form, I have termed it rCorrversationalists'.
comprehensionr we turn first to Mary.

To develoP its

At a distancer the pattern of Maryrs life recalls
those of the wj-ves-and-nothers cliscussed under the heading
rCc':-ples'. !.'hile her' l:'-..11-;;ld leavc: ilcne ever1,' weekday to
wolk, slit: rert"rins v,'jth her trvo 1.ri'ssclrool chil-dren. ller heavy
i-nvolvement in Playcentl.e seems an extensiorr o-f a focus on them

artd on famil.y 1ile. l{ouerv{jr', other elernt:nts jar this categor-
ization. Unlike otirer rnother.s cl.0 preschool childreri, she has

a regular' job - rrot oi.rc cc-rnsuntinS; a great many horrS, llut not
one taken to supply or arigment family -t'inances which would other-
wise prove insufficient. She also has a regular day of-F, another
wornan in a similar situation carj.ng for her children in return
for Mary having hers another day o-f the week. She may use this
day to carry out her survey rvork, catch up on her'r'eading for
the adult education classes she takes every year, or', perhapst
to prepare a new publicity bulletin for Playcerrtre. l4any other
nothers are content to confj.ne themselves to helpirrg the SuPer-
visor of the loca1 group attended by their children when their
rosf,ereo turn comes Dpr sel1j-ng raffle tickets to raise moneyt

collecting and renovating equlpment. Piary is elected onto
regional conmittees, attends courses which equip her to suPervisq
or extend her awareness of childhood development to suggest r/ays
1n which it might be -Fostered. She is more mobile than others
in her positionl she has the use of the family car during the
r,eek-day, but beyond this access, often used to combine vith
another mother-and-children to take an outing to a nearby park,
she is frequently engaged at rrj.ght j.n activities other than
those attributable primarily to -Family matters. Probably her
closest friend is the one she takes the opportunity to visit
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after evening classes on her own: a single, and to Maryfs €Y€'

delj.ghtfully unPragmatic u,oman whose situation is quite different,
from her own suryounded life. The -friendships of the women lve

have prevlously encountered have resid'ed chiefly in sirnilarity 
I

or proximity; often ParaLleled by a link betveen the two 
I

husbands which a11ows the friendships b be enacted by couples 
I

together.

Housework holds little interest or rerlard for Mary'

She keeps up the routine cleanitrg and clearing, and vould aPolo-

giser dS others cO, for the ruritj.oyt state of tire <itcrren table

\/e Sat dtr or the tOilet. Books, notes, Iists beCOrne entvined

with rernnarlts of chiloren's' In;zzles and paintings along shelves

or in piles which are orderly errough to the visitor' There are

few overt pointers to her uncierlying lack o.f concern' others

use their lrf'actice;rnci prowess in tiiis -trel'd to dr:veIop interests
rof their or;/nr, ::u,cft ari h;rnrl j.c:".1J-ts, ferv r-rf rrthir-'h rroltl-d t'ear

much relaticn to the 1.arge abstract canvas from her stuoent

days Lranging ovel the bookcas,e i.n the lounge' oI' []re kitchen

curtain lrlotting tolqether c;ci{ shapes of wood and .clrass' Because

their interests de::ive. .['r'ont hcrtrsrjhold Eki1ls, most women d'isCOver

the conflict in tireiy Posrtion to lj-e between the often anti-

thetic demands of children, the'j.r' disordering activity, and' a

desired ner:d to keel> the house in vrhich this activity takes place

clean and orderedr c4:able of c;rtering also for thr:se who are no

longer chitOren. por Mar'y, the principal claslt is experienced

between being urith krer family, and a -€elt need to be by herself

to pursue her own interests, and to rreflectr'

Howeverrthisdoesnotmeanthatsheregard'sher
present position vith distaste or anger. other vomen who join

her to encoulage the learning play of their children together at

the 1ocal playcentre find her comfortable comPany, not someone

who uroulci rat[er be elsevhere, a pref erence which wouf d affront

their or/n sense o-F self, anchored as that is in the very

activities rejected.

rueverthelessthetransitionfromvifeintomother
prOved mo'e troublesome than nost uomen report (or rernember)t and

accompanied by a f pressure, to have a falnily which, vhen

suggesteo to other' women, only met with vagueness or a more
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defined dismissal. To them, becoming a nother has not involved

any radical change or decision: it vas a gradual, fnaturalt

Progress.PerhapsMary|shesitationso\l/ethemselvestothe]
sviftness vith vhich motherhood overtook marriage; rather more

I suspect to the kind of Person she has been before, a

fprofessionalr amongst others to vhon hOusevives vere an enclosed

order beyond their habitual ken. For a vhile she attemPted an 
I

amalgamation, lipstick and nylons alongside breastfeeding and

diapers, Iong days vhich began in the early morning attending

to the chirdren and ended in yavns to keep up vith the late

night conversation of childless friends. wlthin her social

circle, ot Peers, she vas almost unique: the only fulltime
nother. rn this respeet she differed from the majority of vomen

vho find their positi.on re.flected (and thus affirmed) bV

neighbours, friends, suPPorted by Parents and relatives living

in the vicinity. MaI.y also felt a loss of independence'

syrnbolised for her by having no money she could call her oVn'

money that she had earnt through her ovn skills and efforts

rather than money to spend on herself' Shifting to another cityt

into a small suburb burgeoning vith children helped her relax

her atternpt to live tvo Possibly incompatible routines

simultaneously, Here chj.ldren do not shut her away from the

comPanyofothers,butlead'herintoitinstead'

stj.ll, staying at home to look after tvo young children seens

to call upon a different viev o.€ the vorld from that of the

professional, vith its emphasis on training and expertise, lack

Of vhich has never been a bar to motherhood' Maryfs accePtance

of her position lies fundamentally in making it seem Part of

a continuum (rather than an abrupt svitch), reframing t looking

after the children' as yet another learning situation' a

pattern vith vhich she is most familiar. A recurring concern

in her conversation is the development of her children' of

others and of herself. tJhat she vishes to do for her children

is to enable them to grov j.nto an adulthood subject to further

expansion, an adulthood much like her ovn'

The ambition of ot.her Parents for their children resides more

in desires that they do veIl, do rvhat they want to do : thought'

of in such terns as pursue a desired career, marry the person

preferred - definite involvements. Like Mary, they hope
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that their progenyrs mature life vill resemble thejr own - if
that is content. Should their children differ radically or

fail, they rvill -Feel a shortcoming in themselves. Certainly

Mary uroulcl look at hersel.f askance if her chiloren became

unhappy - but not if they chose a divergent path. ge is alniost

alone in saylng that she would not mind if one of her offspring I

became homosexual - providing he or she vere happy- ( f suspect

that the dislike and disquietitude aroused in the majority stems

-From knowing little about it, knoving no-one in that situation''
ancl a feeling that it oPPoses itself to rnalriage and familyt the

end.eavour 1n which most anchor their energy and thus derive a
meanlngful coherence). Maryrs conception of adulthoodt howevert

praces more st:ress on an underl)'ing Process of choice betveen

alternati-ves than on the more concrete manifestations of an

individual Presence with which others situate themselves'

It 1s the al-ternatlves she emphasises. De:velopment

is less a matter of making the right decision in th'e absence of

temptation or a sheal' c>.F otkrer possibi-Iities tharl of making real
through pr.rctict:, the abilit.y tq sLancl calrnly in fhe 'Face of

several pa[hs ancl arrj.ve thlou.gli a due consideration at a choice'

If it tu::ns out to be farrl ty or mistaken, it can be made again;

there is no sense of the copyi-'ook being irredeemab]'y marred'

4skeo about rn-trOelity Irlary, ttnlike others, cloes not retort that

i.t woul-d pose a thr.eat to her rnamiage likely to l:e fatal' she

j.s more interested in speculatirrg as to situations in vhich it
might - impr.obably- oceur. (ntt she catr come up with is the

possibi)-ity of having her rfreedom of choicer curtailed by

alcohol, a temporary lapse which vould arouse more relnorse than

the sexual act itsel-€).

Such speculations played a large part in making the

length of her collected intervievs twice that of the next most

loquacious. Qthers, in recounting their lives and opinions tend

trr cull them of l-oose ends, other PosSibifities, roadq llot taken'

Iihat remains are signi.ficant landmarks' Maryrs rnarkers, ih

contrast, derive -From the comparison o.f what is with what might

have been: a chart o.f choices. Exploririg her life with Mary

is not t5e straightforvarcl progression from A to B others o'Ffer

(and expect), but a ramble brou.ght arbitrarily to a lralt' She

is curious about what makes her herself; unlike other vomen

we have met, her children, house and ma'riage d.o not manifest
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her presence sufficiently, oI allow her to take herself rfor

grantedf. More veighty is the reassurance that speculation
and remenbrance, reflection on books read, PeoFlle ntet, events

occurring, connections made between them may bring; that she

has inoeed exercised a choice, and thoughtfu-Ily.

\,/hen it Seems that her rintuitionr $/as correct in
foretetling Chris as her husband, she ScruPulously draws up a

list of qualities by which to compre him with his rival (of
vhom one may reach the point of deciding that he was cultivated
tg provaoe an alternative to provoke choice). lntuition must not

preempt the necessary Practice of decision based on reflection
translated out into a list, a gr'aPklr or' later, a stage of
development, all of which o-ffer ob jectivity in their seeming

autonomy - an objectivity which others discover, less abstractly'
in such things as house ancl furnit-ure , wage Packet r peoPle

surrounding them.

She becornes pregltant c-espi.te precaution, anci makes it
a matter for her'own decision b1r deciding on an abortion - and

then against it. I-ler ;rtternpt-c to reconcile Pro-fessiorral routine!
vith those of her,chil<iren show.t simil.ar concern to lreel that
her posltion is not sornething -foisted upon her' not a necessary

entailment of motherhood. Although she and Cltris caruy out a

division of labour largely like that of many others, she is
content that a is sonret'lting they have lveighed up and chosen

rather than -comething they have accepted as a deci-sion already

made before them. lJhere others whose sense of sel.F i-s

constituted. by one o-f' the tvo other modes previously discussed

share a desi-re to feel that their lives are indeed their o\m'

that they have ch.osen, it is not sucli a Preoccupatiurr, rlor at
the same level. For example, the complemelltary division of
labour does not strike them as lequiring choice - ruhere exactly
lie the bor,rndaries- and areas of overlap does. And whereas the

majority make use of this division to distinguish their own

presence through the practice o-f skil1s and knovledge the other

lacks, Or dOes not carry out as a rnatter of r6utine, Ch:^is and

I4ary feel that practically as wel-l as theoretically, \[ith legards

to the house and -tamiIy, they are interchangeable. Cliris joins

Mary in taking of-€ice at the 1ocal Playcentre their children

attend, even if his iob prevents him from actually joining in
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with their supervi-sion, and feels few qualms about lookj'ng after
them -for a week vhile his wife is autay on a cot.rse. uhat

distinguishes them more, dt least to Maryrs mind, is the way

they think and their interests, rrrhich tend to involve them in

separate activities more than joint. For others this vould be

u.nfortunate; .for this couple it is a preference. Few others

describe their spouses as their rbest friend"

Theantithesistoagoodrlrorkingmarriage'is
repeatedly summed up b1r the picture of a Parent vhiling au'ay

in the pub hours that should be spent in the homer of with the

fam,ily. l,faryrs intere-sts, though they separate her tempOrarily

from home and family - ofr as she vould put it, give her a few

hours to hersel-f, produce fruits which nay be shared, knovledge

to inform her time with her drilciren. Above aII, they bring her

in touch with other PeoPle .l.eadjng oi.fierent lives, bearing

Other Cor.icerlls. Evetr the iob slte cliooses o-Cfer':; .: varied

routine; and al1l'rough i-t eie{:me l:hat she is constarrtl)t attending

a cour5e, it is a di-c.ferent olte each time, offering pr:ogresSiOn

rather tiran repel.iticln (as onct migi'rt find more vith membership

of a club oI' team). ht 1!e resitient.ial course she is eager to

f:ake part in rdisc-url;ive clisctrsslonst, impatient o.F those who

und.erline the previous clay by translating its events into
breakfast aneCOotes. rSmaII taLk' ir'ritates her; she would

pre.Fer to arrive at the centre o.F anot[er by a more direct route
(and yet none of tliis s.hows in her dealings with otirer rtothers as

they come to pick up a straying child or talk over Playcentre
matters). She likes to -feeL hersel-F on the move, absorbing

novelty, connecting it with the diversity already stored in her

memory through reflection. Her open-ness to rothernesst is
counter-poised by thj-s more solitary activity; time with others

necessitating a related amount of time rvith herself' The inter-
change reinforces the feeling o-f mobility, of the 'developmentl
which figures largely in her self-esteem'

It is not a builderrs understanding of developmentt

nor t.fle goal-orrented self-assessment of those depicted as rl'Ien

Aloner. Although one interest leads on into anotherr it is an

expansion vrithout consunmat j-on; vhat matters is that the proces:

enable itself to corrtinue in dif-ferent .Fields, tltat in these,

alternatives can be sited, and the .Creedom to choose exercised
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yet again. Despite a wide ranging tolerance, and a desire to
accept people as they were (in their ovn light) "ather than judge
their ef-forts (in others' eyes) vhich leads her to utilise
broad .classifications deriving -from researchers in education and

sociology, seemingly more objective than the sum o^F her ovn
impressions, there is one group she does characterise and inveigh
agai-nst:, These are mothers vhose children are at school,
leaving them, she thinks, with precious little tasks to accornplisl
around the home in their six hour absence. tJhile their husbands
toil- in jobs they exchange gossip over coffee before settling
dovn to a game of bridge or go1f, a soap opera on the television.
They have children because rit was the done thingr, not because
they really urant them, and therefore pay their development scant
attention. Unlikely to veep over a learning prograrune such as
A.S. Nei11's or Maria Iqontessorirs that one seemed to have done
it wrong after all, as Mary does . fn her.understanding of
aclu-lthood ;ts the r:xercj-se ojl chr-rjce, cl'rildren becclme an awesome

responsibi.lity vhich should only be urd:rtaken in auiareness
a decision inforncd by orrets owlt .rbilities itnd desi-res, a
reflection vhich is i.ntrospectj-ve as well. as educatecl about vhat
rtutrternoc.ro entalJ-s. Anci ratl'rer titan go to lrork to allovr their
husbands time o-0f' -frorn tirej.r job (to reflect upon j-t!), ES Chris
has given her a year to decide her next dir'ection after her ourn

children have entered school, tirese women enjoy thenrselves at
their spousesr expense. It is, declares Mary, rinhu;nanet that
they should then continue to enjoy themselves for a decade a.Fter
the earner himself had vrorked hirnself into an u.nnecessarily early
grave. Thj.s j-nhumanity derj-ves -From their abdication .erom the
ability to choose for themselves, sticking to a -farniliar route,
and because of that, denying their husbands, also in an impov-
erished and sel-F-centred r.epetition.

This is not a group that others have singled ouf -For

criticism; but those they have, have heen selected on a similar
basis o-t the affront they o-Ffer to the manner in vhich they carry
out their own lives, relationships they choose to concentrate on.
A concern shared by practj.tioners of all three modes is that
their l-ives are indeed their ou/n, that no-one else can
unsolicited - tell them what to do. Gavin gave u_s a striking
example of intervening to uphold this principle in egging on his
brother-in-law to drink and snoke Gespite liis wife I s pr.l'seo lips;
Mary shows another of its -f acets, that by resting on raurels one
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can in fact, perhaps more passively, squash anotherts autonomy.

Maklng up her own mind is a process to which she is
well accustomed, and. ensures she is by a continual oPen-ness to
diversity. It is notable that her friends are not enunerated,

aS others do theirs, and do not form a relatively homogeneous

circle. They are her Peers not because they are like herSelft
pursue similar endeavours, but because they have tfresh things
to o.f-ferr. And where others vith children find them a constant

source of conversation vith one another' Iqary avoids the topic -
where feasible. She has :retairred her -friendship with a single
r/oman, and it is intimacy rather than the amiability vhich
maintains go many o.E 'the friendships between Peers oPerating
within naruoluer, lnore ref tective, circles.

ri is becau.sc hcr seilse cF self is not con-Fined, to
a set nurnl,er o-i actr.t.r1 r,e.Latir;nstrips, actual possessionsr nor
bound to a self-set and so1 j-psi stic goal that her interests can

change, her te-0lective mind reriairr ovt the move, st:irnulated into
activity. He.r openness to <livelsity is prevented -from e.ffacing
her own presence Ly its beirig selecte<l (not r€C€.eSrfPily con-

sciously) in the pursuit o-f 'developmentr, and subject to the
questioning of re.fl.ectj.on itself . Her sense o-t self is this
rillthmic interplay, or conversation, animating itself through
specific encounters and e-€forts, incapable- through its own

momenturn - O-f becoming defined by one set which, as it acts for
tue orher tu/o modes, expresses, at the cost o-f embeclding.
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PETER - Introduction

Peter worked in the research section of a government

qepartrnent, an affabj-e li-gure in ttle otticer PromotLng Dotn

standing joices and discussions about topical matters vhich at
times lengtheneO into ciebates, but ilever intransigently. At

this time he uras 3O, and had been in the Public Service tvelve
years, beginning as a radio technician apprentice. Once when tile

rnade use of a room vacated by a promoted senior, he laughed and

said. that at last he vas going to sit in the boss I s cha:ir - but

in face ve chose a smaller table to talk over. Throtrghout the

period of our intervievs he was having dif-ficulty rrrj.th his
seniors, vho seemed somewhat unsure vhat they wanted hiin to d'ot

hov deep they wanted hirn to pr'obe. Ile did not tall< o-f this in
the course o-f everyrlay office conversation, but vould take it home

to solve oL reconcile by himsel-f . At our first in.ter'view he

asked me hog personal the questions vould be, tliat he lracl talkeo
the matter ol privacy over vith his vife. This coltcern to
rcspect per.sr:ital spdcc ldrr througli our conversatioirs., evinced not

in a reticence on his part, but in their wj"cle range, .r desire to
portray different -facets of a matter., to 'step into the other
personrs slioesr, as we1-l as rualk in his o$in.
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f,rrltir an only child - r think thatts infruenceu ilii c.pproaclr'

to 1ife quite a bit; Irm basically fairly lonely - stiff a loner -

vhen it comes doun to it'
rlrm a Catholic; that must influence it quite a bit'

Paradoxes tlrere - I tend torriarcls being a socialist' !trellt

nothing as strong as that. I tend to the left rather than the

right, but I have got f right-irringt vj'evs €'$' on abortion'

things ]ike this. Itrs a fairly major influence'

,rI left horne straifit a-tter r finished schooL, canle down here'

had to fend for myself from the sta?t'

''In the rad.io-technician's job I was not haPPy vith the

peoplearolmdme;cnl}.rfriends.l,'ithoneoutoftt'enty.rfound
quite a fev differences o-f opinion betveen me and them' went

into a fai.rly withdrawn state, a religious conversion of a tyPe -
very keen fo enter such extrenie tirjngs as Trappists' That I s

iral-uenced rne; I relate L-rack to ir- quite often. I joined a

-taltastic iilouP of yor.rrrg pco;rle - CYI'{ (Catfrotic Youth l'it;venient)'

Their emphasis was not o1 religion, it vas more the experience

ofyoungpeoplevho'dcome'r\iiaylrt'rnhorne'Ciclnrtbcrsicallyknov
anydne pa.rt from tlieir vorkmates. Had a strong streak of picking

out people wj-th potential ar-rd developing tem. I became a grouP

leader. Hao lots of d.j.scus.sions on relaticlnships; inj-tialIy

it was single sex, had a tretnenclous amount of discu'ssion on the

opposite sexr Parents' In the L,oYs r grouP, onlY one out of

tventy ever got on rvith their father' That Ievel of discussion'

Good cross-section: university students, tradeSmen, unskilled

labor,mers, clerical o.F various types. Apart from nry familyt

that has been one of the major influences on who I an'

',we vere the .first team to have boys and girls together -
ve came tO the conclusion that it vas no use Oiscussing these

matters in isolation. Now and again we needed' to separate' It

r.ras quite extraordinary. I rve never eone aeross it since' HaC

about 1 50 potential members, of whom 5O vould' come along at any

one meeting, varying each week. It vas an od.d' Sort of thingt

rising and falling depending on the quality of the leadership'

The church virtually ignored u.s; nov and again a priest would'

come round and sit in on a discussion for ten minutes' It tt'ras

more a -fact o-t sj-mply reading and finding out -for ourselvesr
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ostensibly tfue trans].ation of Christian theory into practice'

naking resoluticns and rePorting on them the veek a-fter"wards'

Practically oriented.
rrf rs1 the product of a rnixed marriage. Father x/els Anglican -

my grand-tatirer vas a canon of the Anglican Church; on the other

side my grandfatherrs cousin was a bishop. Itrs a lot easj-er

because ofa mixed marri-age to be oPen to other religions' In
.ny grou.p vere many of mj.xed. religion - ve had all so?ts'. In

fact f met nry vi-fe through this grouP she vasnf t a Catholic'

rrHer famillr are interestlng - theyrve influenced rne' Her

father was an avgwed atheist at one stage; her mother was an

anglican, she left and became a Humanist. Her father is
nellowing tovaro rel.igion. Had a policy of not te"rching their
kids any religious ethics or morals, but a general olle' so YvOnne

had no leanings one vay cr tfte other. She went ntl-t'sing, vanted'

something to rnake sense o.f such things as an infant tiying in her

tiiird nonth and hacl nothing to f,1l-l- bacl< on' Scl slte urent to the

hospital chaplain

"Irve got a rather f ortrfrate re]ations]ri.p vith ;ily lt;-lalis'
I adrnire them very m1rch. YeS, I thin]< j"t j-s unusual to get

in-lavs vho have the ioeas c-.nci who | 11 not of f er' them urrless asked

for, who wo4tt intervene. My mother'-in-1av is a tnarriage

guidance councillorl sherd never interverre r,irT less asl'ted'

,'IiIe had a strong, stornqr cor..lrtship, vhich attracted us -
neither of us wanted to nlar'ry a push-around Person.

,tMy mother-in-Iaw, if itf s some ingulrnountable problemt

vril1 intervene in an unbiased .Fashj-on - my Parents are more

bj-ased, even to the extent of the ruife rather than me' Afso

tuclqf to have tvo parents-in-Iav you ad'mire Very much because of

their general activities; intell"ectually, they're both M'A.'s;

vhen I was initially courting Von I was just thru radio, had the

psychological e.f f ect of looking up to them a bit, but it I s

remained since I got mY degree.

ItCn my parents sid.er mY -father haS an M.A.r and my mother

was a physiotherapist; she could. have got a degree without much

trouble if sherd }:ad the oPPortnity. Both are very strong

characters. Miy father u/as a teacher. I wasnrt an only child

thru choice; they both vanted more children'
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,'l,y mother \r/as a strong Catholic, tlre Catholic inf luence

came from :'ny rnother. i'.'y father !/as .fairly cifficult to communi-

cate with - very difficult. Anything on a persona-l plane, hetd
shy away from - he stilL does. AngLo-saxon background - sti.f-f
upper lip type o-f thing. Sort of explains it. Very jni,sculine -
you knov, he used to coach the First Fi-fteen. Came thru the
depression, rvorke<i 1n a timber nitt, has terrific physical
strength - hers 60 and he can sti1l beat most o.f the schoolboys
thru physical fitness. Any personal problerns I discussed with
rny rnother - all rny sex education calne frort mum. Even chaps of
18 in the CYi"I group didnrt knov much about the physical side of
the menstrual cycle and basic psychological differences in
approach between girls and chaps - the ligtrt cotnpared rvith the
iron (tatre-r: is slow to $iarrn, but hot once aroused). Dionr.t
realise the dif-ference because of single-sex Catholic church
schools. Father supPortecl me going to a sirrgle -cex (:atholic
sekrool tlrorrgh he CiCnrt aglf,ee.trjth it. 'r'htre v,:s no fusS T,'ith

ny nother about paying school- f'ees; the only thing th;rt got him

annoycd ruas tire quali.t;r of tire telching 'cu.t it rva: soilrctimes
better, he adniitteci that. Ile tried not to be bi..ised.

,'tr'e1[ -Lnfer,icr to riiy rnother and -Fatirer and on1.y ].;tst Baster
pi.nned it c,o';/n uhen Von ancl L wer'e talki.ng abo'ut lt. !')specially
fiiwrlr mostly tnurlr sherd taj-k about pro-fessional people as model

examples, the.y were Put on a level up: if a guy ar,,cl I were

playing e.t boys, t/e ilrcr'€ eqrral if the guy rlent tu tteu school
we verenrt. I Put it dovn to mum not doirrg a degree, though

she came top of physj-otherapy. It 1ed me to shying a\,/ay from
any intellectual academj-c based discussions. But j.n the group

I -found when I knew a subject I could hold n/ owrlo

r'\'lhen I .finished radio I decided I would never be a radio
techniciau; couldnrt do very well on the theoretical side, the
practical $ras moderate. l,Jhen f handed in my transfer the
supervising technician told me I vas .frankly I a good-to-average

techniciant - not regarcled as one of the toP. frd made a -fairly
acclrrate assessment. Uent onto the commercial side. If ve been

vith the government all the time.
I'In my fourth year o-f training I x/as going out with this

grouP, particularly my vi-flers best friend. I didn't know my

wife at that stage. We got talking about how rtre got on with
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others she said why didnrt I leave - Ird never thoi$lt of it;

lcoulcid'oublemysalary-whichfd'id'ingmonthslhadthree
promoti-onsandd"oublednysalary.Thoughtthatvasobviously
more like it! Tkrought I neeoec quatification - so I uent to

polytech, thought I could never get to r-miversi-ty - that vas too

much. I faileO -gair1y dismally lav and accountancy; it vas the

flrst time f rd done book-keepirrg . someone said' hovever to do

accountancy professional exam, done by universitl" r 10/as

horri.fied at this for a start - if Ird failed at Folytech - but

I did go and did fairly rirell - the year when they chopped out

two-thirdso.Fthecfass.ThatEavemetheconfid'encetodo
economi-cs, an<1 I was Ihrtastically interested from then on by it'

I went Part-time.
rrl.ly ideas have ciranged nory'. r made a fairly rapid rise on

the clerical side initially - inainly because I took the initiative

Ird been lrolking four Yeal., a bit rnoretature than my comPetitj-on'

ir:ent to F'isheries Research as .rtr .rssistant administrator; started

;nixing ryith IrhDf s t:.nd So c)II" Fairly high-poveredt great little

group of 3o, self-contarine<l, a!/ay -from'Head office' I decided' to

stay on the aclmii]istrative side, looked on the r'esearch jealouslyt

thought tlrd love to do tltatr '
,rA Job in the Comrnission came uP. Mry father'-in-1av used to

beintheComrnission,hedidn't1ikeit.Ithoughtl|cputin
for it, and I got it, in the rnost high-povered. section of the

commission - 10ve to write a PhD about it. so ocid' a comPlete

ritual, detailed - €.$. always wear your iacket vhen you go' out'

I-f you break the rule youfte ostracised, your careerrs in ieoPardl

if you d.id j-t too often. I.-antastj-ca11y male Oriented' valued a

sharp incisive rnind'i f Thinking on his feetr to defend your

positj.on.ThetopboyswerefastthinkingaccountantSrnotmy
tyPe.Thesecondbestbosslhad,va]-kedonatig}rtroPe-he
vras honest enough to reappraise yet he also fitted into the mould

sowell;theothersthoughtvello.f}rirn.Rememberhimcoming
back .from battle vith a b10ke from child' \','elfare said herd

argued'beautifully]-ogically,butthe'uiholetroublevithhirnis
thathe|srightbutlcanneveragreevithit!'Thesitu.ation
that exists there is incredi-ble'
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,rI vas on the inspectora.te level. They lyere hapPy with me

but it ryolrled me beCause the pressure x/as So tremenclous ' I had

line d.ePartments; the only one vith the tr.rhole knowledge of vhat

\r/as going on anylv'h€I€. Couldnrt do any long-term stuff - you

were f ire-f ighti-ng. tPolicy' just sort oF grev. The 1oglcal

ability of those masculine people gratec with me after a ll^ile'

Job came up in Advisory Section. I knew my English wasnrt very

hot, had to report, irrvestigate, work like that'
fiI \i,as developing be-Fore the lnspectorate; I really

flourrished in Advisory. I donf t want to get to the toP' I
think I have the ability of a Permanent Head, but lrm not

interested now. I look at the family life of the Commission -
those guys are there till seven p.rl. and then they take r/ork home'

1 couldntt live urith my conscience, eitlter. I"laking strokes vith

a pen - theytre peoplers lives, people you dontt know properly'

\Iho couli knovr all- the peopte j-n nine departnents? You have to

go by lihatts sait] abouL tilern. l coulclntt live vith tlie knovle@l

that someone as goocl a.s Er:uce ltcr'e was re-Cuscd prornot:i'on vlhen he I

so obviously deser.ves rt. Su'e Ird get more money by getting tol

the top, bul- ;norc mcney fiieirir9, IfloIe troubler ES far as I',rn

concerned.
,,IvIy move here lias ,Eairly urtf,receclented. I vas tofd it vas

an f absolutely -Foolish thingr, that I'd be getting out of' fte

mainstrealn. Theyf re rearly po*er ori-ented' i'jhen I came across

here, tlie cornmission clidnrt have to let me go, and they fought

around it. The chairman oI the comnission - Ird orily met hj'm

three time-.;, said rDon r t take Matthevs, he r s not vorth it f ' I

donrt think they're inrpar,tial - I rtras absolutely shocked when I

heard that,
f,I came here because I vanted to do research, and I vas

promised a full-tirne study aval'ci - Itve got more fire fighting

instead.. I'd hao a year off at uni-ver'sity, carrying a fairly

-fantastic load of nirie stage threes. von vas just about due

vhen they -For.rnd. the baby dead, two day-s before my seventh exam'

vhich r failed. T,hey refused me an aegrotat pass, though rrd

haOArs anci 81 rs for essays. lbroke the rules, vent to see the

chairman of the Department - but no. They really sockeO it to

!Tr€. I caJne back to vork at the Commission, theytd put me througk

Encouraged to make use of their computer - they had all tltese
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statistics on 52rOOA members cF the Public Service, marriage, &9€r

qualifications - in-0inite number of possibilities. But the
Secretary vaSnrt interesteo, because I was an adminiStrator.
They r/ere intereSted here, wanted me to OO a stu<iy PaPer on some

aspect of the Conrnissionrs vork - that was turned Go'wn. io i
thought Ird come here, they promised study 1eave. So I came

across.

I'After only six months it felt as if f'd left the frying Pan

for the -tire. I got so annoyed with my inmediate boss. I{erd

support me when rye had a meeting, then herd march into the Section
Headts o.ffj-ce and" turncoat completely, 'tJell, I must aEree with
Charliet. I'he situation now is that you canrt trust anything
they sdy, they doublethink completely. The emphasJ-s now is on

getting stu.ff out, no matter what itts lj-ke. f had the draft
for one report, real-Iy got stuck into it, developing my own math

abiirty ano progressinE :-n the pr.ocess, fowrd some fairly importar!,
relationships. I uas vcry kccn to publisir it - vely keen to get
it arou:ro. l'{ot}ring ca:ne ont oF it. Ilruce sat on it for a

while, eventually took it to Charlie, tgredt stuff . tr'er 1] get
tlrr;gs to tidy tlie Er.ilrnmar., then j.L'.11 go out r. Bruce decided to
rewrite the vhole 60 pages - a ])age a day. I cholcet-t at the
r.louth af ter thirty crer1.s. Cln;r::'-l ic r:.ras vorried about stuff not
corni.ng out, said that this one could be lengthy - the others had

to come out once a week. that paper stilJ- hasnrt come out, and

if it coes j-t *111 be irt recuceu fc.rrin. I jast cilu*t ..,J'l€cL.
tsack to firefighting

rrAnd last year I asked Char'lie several times about study.
Ieavel it u.as rin the air... of ccurse, yourre Senior l{esearch
O-ff icer material t . That sowtoed good; I thought they vere
prepared to put me in. Then they saidr rl,\re must decline it -
you havetrrt produced any work since youtve been herer. Itu'e11 -
thatrs not rny fault, I haventt been suppor'teci with the thv'ee draft
papers I wrote. Perhaps Ir11 have a better chance next year.
T'hatf s one o-0 my frustrations.

I'Theretve been tvo charismatic characters in my

l-ife. One of thenr was Patrick Sloane in the Advisory Board. He

vas a particularly dynamic sort of guyr fantastically logical, and

got me interesteo in research as a career. There wer'e three o-F

lrs r u;orking in an open plan ofJ'ice - they used to call us the
Three l,lusketeers because we horsed r'ound a lot. Af ter He1en
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Ieft, there was real1y only me, beCaUSe slmon lilas more interested

in dr,ama things, and Patrick had the opposite ef'fect on him' He

clernanoed. an interest, tltat you work unaided, work to a plan' and

develop an lnterest. ALl the tirne he vas assessing us: rHow

many jobs on the desk have you got to do?' Gave you a push'

socj-ally we didntt agree, though wetre both towards the left; he

was very anti-cathol-lc, and lretd have aI1 these pro-anti debates'

M1nd. your we get orlr and we had some fantastic times'

*He demanded the commitment; he rooked at weaknesses, and'

one of mine was English, so he devel.oped it. lfot just prescribd

books, but jobs to develop it. Simifarty \r,'ith the maths side'

He had a concrete mj-no, and hefd Eone from adrninistration to

research - I got -trom him a cynica.l viewpoint o'0 the administratoq

that hers just a Processor. Itrs the power not the content of

the job witich matters to him, not fike research, vhich is an

i nterestirtg ; cb - LDrrce d"o'vllst.:irs t'i]'] probab]y get : Srade

tlrr'ee Proff.otrorL vety sliortl-y' llqr spends his tine on phone caIls '
l.etters, playing one Person off a$ainst another - I've eeen both

sicte,s norv. f.n r,esear.crr y(ju mi.5i,rt. get a f antastic icea, that

itts posslble to connect tvo variabres, perhaps' and that's good'

I end u;r LcelirLg jr-r:;t as happy ' s Lance'

ilTkre other charisrnatic -Eigur'e in my life was Tirn Diamond'

at school- - especially with sexual relationships' .Because I

vent to a single-sex scliool I uras very shy of girls, and any

relationship vas a fatttasy in nry ovn rnirtd. Tvo, three, four

girls \yere chasing me; I didrrtt like them, and' one 0-e the more

rernote Eir1s s\)/ore at Iny mother on the phoner So tkrat clinChed

that fantasY PrettY fast.
[T -failed Sc]rool Cert the first time' My parent-'s vere

very disappointedr fly mother more so than my father, maybe on his

behalf . I loved science, but ours consisted o-t counting the

number of \rorms in a square -foot j-n the backyald' The only time

my father and I ever got on was vhen we'd go out in the veekends

and do a pond study together, something he vas doing for the

school he taught at. Thi-s tine I got really involveo in it -
got 75 in the exam, that \uas really great for ne'

|,Then this guYl Tim, appeared .from Dunedin, living just

round the corner. T'here were tvelve o-f us in the sixth 'form'

and here rvas this gu.y accreoited, d.oing even higher things' His
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lowest rnark in School Cert had been 78' he got 98 for l\'faths

and he knev the mistake he had made' But he vasn't boast'fuI' He

was -ful] of paradoxes: brilliant, captain of the Fj'rst Eleven -

itrs so unusual to get acadernics who are also sPortS-inclined'

He became the school hero. He vas Head Prefect, Hou-secaptain'

in the -F^irst Fifteen - I uas too. I vas glacl I ir"iii' S*i'r"nlngt

because he wasntt gooo at that!

|.Hewasalsoafantasticguyviththegir}sinDwredin
they must have hao a di-Fferent vay of dealing with the girls that

rire did not have in Hamilton. I guess all he really had vaS the

confid.ence !/e oidn't have. Ir(i look at a nice-looking girl on

the street, and be too scared to speak' hie never had the

occasion l.ike the co-ecls to talk. And I dicin't have the

ence to stoP a girl vho vas a complete stranger ancl talk

vhichhehad:ItirinkthegirloftenVassotakerraback
they would ta)-k backt 'tireyrtL just started naviug dances -
rT'eenoranrat (te,rrii'J-e, isnr t it)' He uras a good ciancer, and I

managed to borrow the carr clflc vr.:rcl get the girls on the way'

I bel-ieve he was basj.cal-1y hortest, mnnageo to control himself '

I pickeci up r.ui-te a fe,l,'thrngs -- he prr:vioe<l elrcoulagement'

Mum and Dad never really blessecl the relationship; Dacl stayed

aloo-t, because Tim was helpring nie with rny school';ror'k, but he

for.bade me to have girlfriend.s - herd seen his owll students go

vest. I{um .J/as a bit nrore ei'lcouf';lging, quietly' I vent out

with a girl for three months viitirout them knou''itg' though they

susPected..

"Thlngsvererirtthebestatthetime'Timrs'fathervasan
alcoholic I didnrt know at the time, though Mum clid' The girl

next doryn T/as mentally retarded. The younger boy was even more

brilliant than Tim. His mother lias holoing the fanily together'

Tim assumed Harnilton importance, they had a meeting of Head

pre.eects in the haikato, and he was the chie-t Head Boy' He had

the right monner o-f public speaking - he was fantastic'

''Halfvaythroughtheyearheleftschoo]-.No-oneknev'
not even his parents, where he irad gone' Someone told my mother

that I'd persuadeO him to leave kiorfl€' Even police on the fringe

I vas the f ir'st to r'eceive a letter ' before his parents that

was very arvkward. I con.Fioed i-n my parents, I thought they knev

rihat to do. They showed the letter to the School Principal' et(

confid-
vith her'
that
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Tim had taken off and gone to a holding horne for crimj.nals in
Auckland run by Father Conl'lors - I guess youtve heard o.f him.
He. came round the sclrools as an inspector at that tinre. ft was

the fir'st tinre for me that Chri-stianity was translated into
so.netl:ing r'eal}y practical. T'rm just f ace<i out i-,f .;liy lif e the^i,
but he 1e.ft quite a mark, sometkring to aspire to. i'iy parents
hadnf t r'ealIy blessed the relationshj.p - and they x/ere authorj-ty.
Patrick left the Conunission in dj-sgrace - there again, authority
had -frowned upon him.

Interviev Tu'o

"Abortion i-s an un-fortunate expedient. l,luch prefer the
contraception angle. kleally intercourse is in terrns of
mamiage than in anything e1se. This is where the ruhoLe argu-
ment starts to get a bit a'*/k\rrard. I try not to nrcr'alise -
itfs very easy. By judqjntt that itts a personfs faul.[ if they
hocome pregnant, l,ou.tre moralisi-ng in the ponular' s{'r,re. quite
unChrlstian for a sta.r't. I see intercourse as br,ring rTrore than
a physical thing; J see it as re;rl-1y being an L')<1'1r:s:-ion of 1ove.
l knov that practically itrs not on lots of occ+sj,ons. Itrs the
uay I tilink It sltor-rlo gs;er-rr, and the sallction - (:vr:ri. tltatrs not
conect how can I put jt? T'he consequeflc€.s o-[' jr,iet'course
rruhich fo11ow are okay if inter'course follows natl.Lr'alIy, if inter-
course is carr'ied out in the proper contex't; l.ove; )'ou intend to
stay liith each other a.nd accept the consequences. If it I s only
to satis-fy the deslre of one or brrth sioes atrd tll€yrre not Pre-
pared to accept the corrsequences o-f intercourse, it should not
have occurred. T'hatts idealistic. Fut in the context o-f my

own behaviour - if f uras perfect, thatrs uhat shoulo happen.
ftfs a goal - that starts me to start working out vhen this
hasntt happened, if you see vhat f mean.

"This is rvhere society gerrerally d.oes start to fall down by
proposirrg abortj-on as a solution to a situation that has occurred
like this. I see abortion as being an imperfect solution to an
imper'fect situation, but f can unoerstand horr,'PeoPle not of my

persuasion/creed think otherwise. I hope to try and understand
vh)t thel' choose a.bortion as an ou.tlet becanse cf the !.'a]' society
at Present does not of'fer any viable alternative - or the alter-
natives of-fered are too diff icult. Perhaps ve need a vider
family than the nuclear - tending tovards the tribal regard for
chil-dren that result from intercourse betrieen tvo people vho
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are not wi111ng tr take tle consequences o-f that act' It rer''ains

a burden on one more than the other - in terms of women - the

onehanded mother. I oonrt think that's for' the best for the

ch1]d. I see the abortion debate as symptomatic of people looklng

for a fairly instant or quick soltion to a long-ternl Pl'oblen'

But because itfs a long-term probfem it needs a more long-terrn

solution. It vill take timer mean a fot of human suffering'
That,s my vay out. I haven't started with the riglits of the

unborn, that life starting with conception has the Tigtrt to life
as far as possible; Irm trying to judge it on the social side

as regards the tr,o parents in this situation'
,,part o-t my attitude towards abortion ls reiriforced by

associating rrrith a fairly lorge grou'p of nurses' \"rould have been

ten nur,ses in the ci.rcf e - only three f or; the ma jority of them

u'ere revolLed by the contact theyfd had with abortion - just the

physical sitie. 'r'hatrs rtdd- some ini']uence'

,,Think on tlre whcle the abortj-on questicn has got to be

tackleci f.iirly careLully. I1r yourre o-f a pa.rtj-ct.tl-a' r'eligious

persuasion - Cirrjstj.an - YCru cantt hope to legislate '[or everyolle'

R problern If ve thclughl. out hrt h;ivenrt got near a solu-tion' lvhat

is a Christian tc-l do when }te's living in a world wlte].e ue are

r.eally a rninority, ancl theTe.fore horv ca/I we legislate? Very

great Probl.ent. cn the other hand I stilt believe that abortion

is basicallY wrong. Part cf an unsolved problem thal nlay exPlain

rny sor"nevhat ambivaler:t attitu-de aS f"rr as it aff'ects Ine Persona$r'

Everyone who I s prepared to -€ight prsonally shoulcJ take one -FOster

child into their family. I,ly ruife and' I think thisl verre

bearing it i-n mj-nd, th;rt opposition by Christians lntrgt be combine<

vith practical Christianity in this respect'

I'People thatlrve discussed abortj-on vith - if they donrt

accept the -0act that }ife begirrs with conception, therers no

comnon ground, and j-trs generally quite fruitless. f had to

learn that, learn to agree to disagree with good -f riends ' The

olcl ad,visory groupr v€ have a counter lunch every fortnight'

tferre fairly good friends, had a couple o-f arguments in tte

end we agreed to di-sagree - 1;e coUl"dnft find much cotnlnon ground'

ilIrtnn riot a very good sufferer as far as physical painrs

concerned., so consequently r hate su-Ff ering ' r believe horvever'

that vheir I have suf-fered i-t has given me chances - not alvays

taken - to prove myself in terms o.t accepting things more readily
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accepting the inevitable. I sometimes get rnigr'aines, ato I canrt

do anything elser all f can do is lie dovn in a dark r'oon no

matter vhere, Or whatts planned. The fact is that Irm not master

of my own destiny. So I see it does have its usefulness - but I
still hate it.

ul,Jhen I said l was trying to clarify my own attitudes on itt
Irm very anxious about su-ffering in general in the world, it

really r';orries me. Therers suf-fering all- around our place -
in our ovn street. lvry rrii-te cones aelloss it a 1ot" The tlronon

across the road has 5 kids; both Parents are mentally lirnited''
fruo bedrooins for 5 children, house is only 9OO square feet. The

suf f ering that must Sio on there. The elder boys are turning
to rough r/ays, the police have been uP a couple of tirnes. ft
gets into the religious plane a bit - f cantt divor:ce it. I vas

oisc'-ls.r:ng it vith a Per'scn in the F"b last week ' rf you believe
i1 Clrristianity, the l:trw Testarnt.rrt, to develt,rp (yorrr) Cfrflst:-anityl
get close to life, you rnust alleviate suffering among other rt€fl.

ViIl never: cornpletely get r:icj ol r.t, but you musL mirrister to it
to some extent, Y€t with ilo rtlori:1 attitudes. f rm becoming mOre

aitjare o-[ it, but I've onl.y got to that stage. Irm thinking very

seliousl.y of joining an organization, St Vincent de Faul Society.
Basically j-tts a society designed to get out amongst peopler PUt

you in contact vith people vho are suffering, give of your comPan)

and Physical goods as rnuch as yoLl cafi.

rrItts a -funny sltuation. f donrt vant to be pushed intO
it - havenrt nade uP my mi-nd, but f knovr f probably -*'i11. In my

orJ/n li-fe I canrt help thinking that su-ffering vi11 Pl.ay more o-t a

part - a foreboding that there could be sornething. Sort o-0

thing r thlnkrs h.oruif)ting a.bout su-fferin'g: a cace lron ran

across, itts the similarities, of courser Parents 2-3 years older
than we were, with two kids, hucband died o-0 Stomach cancer at
32. Sort of thing that rea.I}y gets me. f rm trying to think
around. it at the moment, the books Ttm reading - Teilhard de

Chardin approach, the sort of thing I vant to try and delve into
and -tind out, thJ-nk out for mysel.F. Also lrm very concerned

about my - our -farnily, and the suf-tering theyfre going through.
i'iy mother never gets a complete nightrs sleep - the way shers abl
to face ancl cieal urith it three times shers been close to death,

impresses me tremenoously at the tnoment.
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rrFunny situation. I was talking to Mike a bit about
marriage, Hets a single chap, 26, with strong reservations.
f r{ias just thinking the other day, the trouble is that the
answerrs not nice and neat. So many theoriesr so much ernphasis
on choosing the right partner, itrs all rather frightening.
Irve been lucky. I could have married three or.Four persons I
knew at the tirne; after lrd cooled off about then I could see
thee would have been fairly di-tf iculE times ahead. !,Iarriage in
generalities arrd talking of [he marliage of two speci-tic people
are quite different. Frightened of-F by the -First, having to
choose the 'rightr partner, when the kids cone - which is how

l4ike I s trying to -tace it, but when you viev it in terms o-0

marrying a person - if therets enough agreement and enough common

sense in the partner, then f thirrk you can adapt to most o-0 the
prob"Lerns wlTich can arise.

rtl{efve been married seven years, and nevel'foresaw a lot of
the challenges anci crifficulties you have to go through. As it
happened I made a good decisiorr in,ny partner. f thought it was

largely 1uck, Tlrinking' ba.c:k, Tore the fact that you choose a
pc-irson who general.ly hari certain attributes, not necessarily
specific sn::.:s, for speci-fic problerns. Both of us il/ere able t.o

change anci adapE to problerns as they came up. Realise I had a
lot of ri,orries t"Iike has, and ,J lot of that disappeared when I had

a single ind:-;idr"ral in rni.'.,.1r'ri1en I i;: actually going ou, vith
a girl.

[I think the single most important lesson in living wit]r
another person constantly, you have to vork at it. I slip back,
tBlast it, I l,on't make any effort this timer, Have these
lapses, then suddetriy, not necessarily by the person, itrs
brought home to me that I could do something to improve it, do

something to make it work. Rein-torced by Christianity, that
you have to vork at a relationship. T think what's been a great
heLp to me in the relationship is alvays trying to put yourself
in the other personts shoes, think out the role of the other
persong vhat's it like to be stuck at home all day vith kids'
a husband vho doesntt talk very much when he gets home'..Goes
back to being a lonely child. If I joined it, I had to make

nryself acceptable to a group r so I cieveloped the facility of
putting mysel.0 in tlreir shoes - what do they want/not want?
latts managed to stay
drawbacks of course'

with me into namiage. Itrs got its
I could. seem to be a fencesitter, malleable'
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not having any vievs of my own.. Bit of a paradox vith me: I
do have definite views - abortionrs a good example. Itiy approach

to any oif-terellce of opj-nion - I state rny 0\1/11 vj-cr', it it Goesnri

get across, I put mysel-r in their shoes. Depending ctr how

importarlt the thing is, have a show dovnr or try to compronise

a bit more. Werve chOsen someone o-f a similar persuasionl itts
important in the basic issues liefve had to decide ol1. t{ad much

the same backgror.urd. Minor ones, but no basic disagreenents

on the ef,.ucation of the children and things like this'
rrActually, it t s rather interesting , funny. Cr'isis point

of the relationship liith my wife came before we vere erlgaged'

Boy next door sort o.f thirlg, anil me. Ifd make plans to go outt

sherd get of-Fered a better tirne than f u'as o-tfering' iiiell, it
got to me a-fter a while. Her brother-in-law l'rad oone psychologl

and was doing law. I respected him. Got to tl'te stage o'C dis-
cussing the matter with him and he clarified the riratter nicely:
tIf you feel i-t's irnportant, takc ffong action. t f said r\'lhat

happens if I lose her?r lle said, tIf itrs irrtportarrt cllcu.gh and

yourve los't stand,ing then give up the relartiorrstrip. I Decided

it VlaS important, aficl ,nurrSc a Stand. VC'n kin<] o-F colnPromiSed'

d.idn't go out with either of usl That was the turrring point'

She nras pushing me rorr.nd bef'ore now she'd got resJlec-t' I'or nte'

Ivlaoe a bit of a fanily .1oke. Sort of point vhex'e i li.,ci to give

up this adapting to the other side.

rT,he responsibiLities agairi are rather -frighteni-ilg. Think

therers something to be said for the fact that not all PeoPle

should be responsible - the possibility of childless {'amilies

should be more u,idely accepted. Again I f i.nd myse.If schizo-

phrenic! ftre chilclless couple next door, has biased rne to some

extent - there shoulcl be a definite case. Not alt PeoPle \t/ho

gei married. should - and this conflicts - I havenrt thought abor'l

it neatly yet tirat child.ren are the result, the natural result

o-F j-ntercousse. Can see it if you )jke in the Church's teaching

that chil<iren are a natqraf consequence of marriage - and I do

not accePt that fu11Y. I canrt reconcile these two differences
yet. CouLd come up vith a pat solution - but have to be honest

and say I cantt.

"Looki-ng at other couples ve have a bit o-f cOntact "uith,
I couLdnrt agree with people vho wanted to get to the top' i'trs

disgusting that chiloren should be handed over to a nanny to be
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brought up. Those parents are not accepting their responsibj-Iit1
I-t you're going to have children yourve got to commit a certain
amoi.ut of tine and e-&rt. Shame that there is a social Pressure
on couples to have child.ren - there <lefinitely is - ve waited 2n-

3 yearS, ancl there was real Pressure. lulainly froin our Peers,
but it seemed to corne from everyone. Our parents u/ere probably

trying to hide it. Though they both love grandchildren they

were determined" not to influence it - but the joy when ve told
them ve u/ere exPectinE number one! I trlr consciously not to
exert pressure. Wetve got friends lrho ale single, profess to
Iove kids and play with ours. Donrt have any kids of their o\i/n

and they find the same Pressures. Christian marriage has been

a bit of help. ft of-Ee:.s a traditionally established' tradition
to <lraw on, and thinking on it - on my o'o'11 narriage, thinking o'F

vhaL I fearnt I sort o.f assumed details such as se1-f-sacri"tice
becauge of lny religlous upbringing. Though T nevetr accePted

thenr rvho1ly. Fincling mysel-f in the context o-F ntarridg€r I -€ound

there ryas quite a bit of 'Er"i"rth in these tradi-tions, some of vhich

probably I.follorv - we fr:lloiv no$/ that we havenf t real1y thou5Jht

abou-L, co,te to an indepentletrt dccision on ltolr necessary are they.

People have to think a lot of these out. Tneylre more of a

51ener"a1- naLurc, Sort of a ;,'[o.l.e approach: 'lrties LowarCs child::en

responsibilities touard c]'rj.1c1r'en, partner. Trt the Christian
trarl.j-tion yourve gOt to Sclc]-iflice you-r'setf for yoirl: partner'

!.riinout that tr,aclition you'd see clr.rt pcssj-bly iilore neutraliy'
Itrs a bit hard.0or rne. I'm assuminE tiris by putting mysel-t intc

the shoes of a nort-Christj-an;n'erriage, rvhich rnay be more a mutual

benefit grouP' Love must colne into it.

"On the practical side I -Find it useful to have an independst

persou to go to norv an<1 again' a priest t.o discuss these things

with. you could have a friend o-F the -fanily, but you may not be

sure if itrs really crucial thirLgs o-t hov i-ndependent he is.
We go to a fortnightly Prayer-grouP, a discussion grouP, church

sponsored. to a degree, but not churchy. Priest on the sidel-ines,

but no -tornral organisation. Uc d.iscuss literature and reading'

Odd sertnon or two ve can d,raw uPon when needed. Thatrs less

available to a non-Christian couple.

',De facto relationship is okay. I.f ttreyrre living as if
married, theyrre ra.rried - no skin o-t-f our' noses. l{arriage has a

7lllOI€/per,manent nature. I-0 therers a chance of baling out' itrs not
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so easy. If I knew l co,n-d withdrav fairly easily I'd be less
inclined to try haro. I rvoulcinrt judge how other people do

thirr,gs. I haven I t tirought about divorce too much - only because

I harrenrt had to, f . think. Therers a situation in ou:r fanily
vrhere my mother t s sister marri.ed a divorced person and lef t the
Church. Thatrs the only thing that concerns me, that shefs
not at one with herself. She feels she should return, but also
that shers made a stand and she's not giving in.

' I'fdea11y, if two people are trying to live according to
their consciences and if Christian, in accordance with Christian
guidelines thatts that as -€ar as frm concerned. For example'
this couple ',iie knov. She an unmarrieC :nother, not quite trth
it conpletely - not insane - more fairly restricted. Shers deaf,
which has retarded her education. They vere married, had three
kids since the marriager otr a fantastically sma1l budget.
Eventually they got a house. Theyrre committed up to the hilt.
She brought a child into fle marriage; their first's okay,
secc;nd.rs retarded, thirci is spastic, To rne the way theyrve copeo

with thj-s - colnpareC with other pe'ople in the district, shets a

saint. But shers not going to Sunday mass, wanted to have her

tubes ticd. I,ly vife tltinl<s the same $'ay as do many o-f our
frlends and the odd priest vetve spoken to.

I'f ttrink the f emale has a role of rnotherhood - I | 11 be

specific as that. Therers a male role of fatherhood. One o-t

the bones of contention I have vith the womenr S movement. So

does rny wife, she gets infr"rriated when people say rYou're only a

houseurife | . It4otherr is one of the most important roles in
our society, and one of the l.east recognized. Not that that
excludes di-Cf erent ro1es. lie discussed it here at vork the
other day, and there was widespread agreement that verd be quite
happy if vork let me take off one or tvo days a week, for me to
stay at home and let xily ui-f'e get out of the J'a.rnily. itrs too

much to load onto one person. For the development of the clrj3-
ren I believe one Parent shoulcl be close by 1n the first -five -
first seven years. I'n keen for my children to go to lcind'er-

garten - not so my rvi-€e can go out to vork, but so they can get

usecl to being avay -fronr hone. Irm very pleased that my wl-€e is
taking on the develoPment of our child.ren fu-lI-time, tilf they

get to sone sort of institution, and because she thinks the same

way I do. Irm d.ead agains'L putting kids in a creche for any
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length of time. Itrs conditional here'

nMy lrife is six months o-{lf registering, of-f her hospital ex4l

by turo marks. If she vent back to.finish, Ttd sort o-F ask Von

tirat it was for sorne gain for the family as a whole - not finan-

cially - bit of security' bit of vanting to finish nr'rrsing' Ird
be game for the children going into a creche -for six months, but

no more.

"There are some people with children that don't have a I

long-term approach to children. suPpose they're yelling, theytll I

remove the screaming child, but theyrre removing the stinulust not

the cause of it. Others vho would give it a lo11y, trY to find
out why, and change that, Takes a little effort to find it out'

Applying that more generally, sorne people establish a relationshil
vith a ch11d, can have a more macro approach to children than

others, who become tired, cantt be bothered going airy further'
Itrs not d"istinguishable on a sex basi.s, could be the husband or

wi-0e, oI1 both. f found this reinforced in a TV Progranme abou-t

teaching child.ren hov to coltnt, a mother - a bit like my wif e -
rriho coulr1 teach the chilclr,eri without any tension, but challenging

them the whole ti:rte. It tloe5ntt fol].ov as a consequellce that

u/omen are better able to look after than ren' But one thing thal

v/Omerl can SJive - [here are Pi{CtrPtiOns - i:i v"armttt and Cotn'tort' a

rnothering quali1-,v. Pretty hard. for a chap to give that sort of

tl.ring, f-f my sort bangs l"is iteacl Ir11 tetid to nrb it' not;lluch

more, My viI.e Providcs a littie t,.O11€ security ancl con...l.jrt.

Just tire initial three to four months, a motl:er can generally

cope vith a baby better than a man can' can love it vithout it

responcling back, 'things like tltis' Very hard to Pin it citl'lrt'

De-finite set of traits a mother has that a non-mother doesnrt

have. something I canrt easily describe. I real1y believe itrs

there. Something Itd be unhappy if mv vife didnrt have' I thjnk

Interviev Three
rrl donrt knov

discussion grouP'

opinions were most

change dePending

ideas in the heat

if i-trs any use talking b me' \'/e had a

about tnarriage. Inty ex-boss used to say that

directed by most recent discussionst that ldea

on vhat you discussed last' Usually develop

o-0 the discussion or argument '
rrP.eally interestr ox funny - a priest initiated all this'

Fairly young guy, been to a collrse at a pastoral centre' come

back with theory and itrs out the vindov againl Very interestir5

because there were people there with many dif'ferent ideas on
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mamiage, and one o.f the centra.I things ve debated in the end

was in the epistl-es, Paul has a passage there, implies that the
husband has authority over uri-0e. That bit upset most people.
Ten to -iifteen there, not all couples. I vas realIy struck by
the fact that most people vere very keen on the idea that
maniage \J/as a partnership, not one person in domination over the
other. Generally agreed in the end - as I said l-ast time - that
each partner had a role to play, division of male and female' vho
has the ability in certain areas, and who doesnft.

rf As to reacting to a crisis or an argument, a diff erence
betrieen the tvo, here the mi-e has the psychological benefi-t - I
think he can ivithdraw from the arena because hefs nale, not
because o-t anything efse. T'hinking here of the exanple o-f my

rvife. f-F ve have an argment, i.e r make concj.liation, trying to
alter the grounct rules so that ir/e can discuss the thing less

he.e'Eedly i-n the.Future, f try to cone up with sone policy. She

makes it more in terms of herself. May be more physical. r
vislr to change he.r or my befraviou:' - more in terms that I see the
si'tuatj-on arisi.ng again j.f r-'e clonrt. Generalj.sitt5 from nyself to
the ;najor'ityr I realise - but t.here is a psycholo"lcal ci-flerei-rce
If ve become conviuc:ed tirat .Long-term vieu' is more predominant j.n

mcrle tharr female

ttl.ioticed sirnilar sj-tua[ion in driving a car - that a l]iomar]

appears to go more by intuition. I was once in charge of
govelnnent vehicles, and theretd be accidents. l{erd discuss
\r/hy, theyf d report to me, l,lost women d:rive as long as intuitive'
1y it feels sa-0e. 'Women have better safety records because they
wonrt drive into a situation they donrt feeL is intuitively safe'
A man has a more catcufated approach; he's probably miscalcurebd
the problems. Generalise froin that example to maruiage or the
roles of male and -Female. I'{al-e takes a more detached vievpoint
as a consequence there must always be a reason for a manrs actim
Female cantt describe why - if a man canrt explainwhy he did
sonething, I think he feels very unsettled"

ItOur clivision if labolu is rather unfortu:nate, follorvs a

certain pattern establisheo when I was going to university
par.t-tirne. Going through a perj-od. o.F change and reassessment

on both parts norv o"F vhat role I shoulO be playing. It meant

that she handled most of the donestic matter - dishes, house-

keeping, shopping; I diid sectj-on niajintenance, building (concrete
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waris) - a tot of the house side of it, fixing up lights, etc,

and managed the finances overall. She vorked vithin the frane

of housekeeping, the children. Usual. Pattern vas Ifd get home

-From work at 5.3O, eat tea' shoot straight o-Ff to swot tifl lOpm'

The veekend. - swotting one and a ha1-F days every rveekend' There

wasn I t much time to do anytiring time constraint ' \fhen I was

going fulI-time I did the dishes more frequently, sPecially in

the early part of the year, and had more time in the weekends

with my -famlIy, T'irings reverted back last year to the part-time

patter4; this year it's nolv changed - changing right IIou/' she

still does the shoppingr still cloes a large amount of the house-

keeping, but Itn stalting to come ido that nox/ - for examPl€'

pgtting out the rubbj-sh, doing the dishes more; starting to put

the boy - he t s three, to bed, read hi:n a story

,'1n the weekencls we spen,J .t ]ot more time together, tend

to both take the chiloren out, Tliat's also moving in the

clilectioll of more tine with the chilcren'

(rl, Did you help look alter tire children?)

,rNot the first three morithl. she breastfed both for at

le.rst a ye.rr - SO ther,:,t,ii:; i'lo bc-rttle rvorl<; Stre Changed nappieS'

Irartly because bo.[h chi]d.r.en were young u]en f was doing part-time

v.t1Si.ty and tlie 5\+ot lj-liri'[r:ci rre. Anr] -l- iiad ar preference nrrt to

<rea] uith. rhe uhil<irerr ftl tlpee :ttolchs ouvj-ously got more

irrLerestecl as they started to resportd to me'

nThe other very importan't thing frve rnissed ortt - Von put a

lot o-f time into helpinE on the construction sidel painting'

wallpapering, and construction uP on the roof vrith me'

rrf started universi'ty tlte -year we got married - possibty set

the pattern that year. Had a flat at Kilbirnie, she had six moe

months of training to go, ofl various duties - we could sPend tvo

or three days without seeing each other. l'Ie both felt the

marriagewasgoingdownthehil}atthatStage.It\',asn|t
groving at all, $/e u/ere becoming strangers to each other'

Against pressure -From her family she stopped. nursing- r tried

not to ln-€l.uence her decision, and I don't think I d'id' Then

von started vorking at a chemist, got horne before I did' and

would leave fOr work after I c1id. r had my first finat exam

coming up.
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I'Cookj-ng f haventt cooked. for ages; when we were first

married, she came from the nursers home, r from a flat - I said I

could cook easier. At the start fairly equal in cookinS'

university stud.ies took less time. Period in the second year vhen

rrd generarly cook one meal- say in the veekend. - that rvent off -
I havenrt cooked anything.for ages except on holiddYSr camping 'for

two veeks, I do a.HLr bit o-f cooking, back to equal time - beYondl

Itd do more - nox/ just starting barbeques etc - thinking the othel

day - change. .

,,Funnily enough - she enjoys cooking meals. Hates biscuits'

etc; enjoys doing the vashitg, and housecleaning, she enjoys that

Give her another year, it may change - visneJ/sPend more time I

managing both children at present. More the fact that shers

rriith the child.ren eight houls a day she finds onerous than the

housework.

(q: tnterests?)

'rRenaissance at the rnoment - youfve caught me in a period

o-F change, rihen I was suiotting, ftd try and read a little bit

or.itsicle vork stuff , bit clf rlniversity :r:ea<1ing as leisure' Only

readlny I \ras able tO clo was on the train, and apart from a text-

book, it was not rnrtch more. Ird always walk and think' alvr'ays

va.[kecl to lrork; wafkillg wa:; one of the few things I could' enjoy

each day. Pretty austere

,,Fr1day night I went to the pub, a non-work group. stil] do'

D'ink and, tark. Basicalry a kernel from the Young christian

l4overnent grouP. About tl'Iree of tls that still meet and drink

together. !,Ietre al-l <Ii-Fferent, sel'F-contained' Rriday night

aftertwoorthreehoursmayhaveteaintown.Vono.ftencomes
into the Pub as rYell.

',saturday Itd vork rouncl the section or be swotting' mostly

that.Sundaya.FternoonlldhaveoFfgo.foradriveandvralk
in the country, go svimming, or uP to her parents' place' Possibl

do something uiith them, for exampler walk in the Botanical Garden

or sj-t and discuss something. TV had a minor role - watched th€

news onLy, one or two Progralrunes a week, thatuas all the leisure

I had.

,lvon read' a lot vhile l was svotting, vatc}red TV - fairly

selective, four to five pfo$fdl.lln€S a week. She used to go out
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quite a bit St Vincent de Paul, Sr.rnday school teaching. r/e

both enjoyed a bit of gardening, She read a 1ot, listened to
the radio, visited friends quite a bit. Often went to the art
gallery; go with her parents olrt to a -tilm or play.

"Now with trvo children, the millstonets a bit more round her
neck. Still enjoys visiting. Changed her charitabte work, does

meals on rvheeLs with another married mother once a fortnight.
Playgroup. Getting interesied in sport, very keen. to take
badninton - shers on the vaiting list. Goes to Keep Fit, f
forgot - she alu4gs had a night school- - varied from University
Extension to Keep Fit, thatrs the nost practical shets ever done.
Others were psychology and local history. .

'rshers coming along to photography evenings with me. We

do it together, though frm the niore interested of the tvo at tlte
moment. Both go to the cliscussion group. Stil1 reads whenever
she can, quj-te a loE. Her .t'llm evenings dropped rrrell ax/ay since
f 've stopped swotting. $he becam.e more lnterested in gardening -

insists on gettirrg out for cl.L least an hour, doing something
rc;und the section.

tt\.le go out rnostl-y €Ver1z rvee.!:end, see her.familyr go for a

trip, for example to the tra,rrarapa - pick applesr o? to the
nruseun or the ,to,.) or1 to the wharves, something hele in \fellington.
f rlo a bit of dalk-room work on a *'et night or a da.,' - not vcry
often, tvo or three tines this year. liy child often comes dovn
with me.

ItItrn doing a lot more construction work round the section -
-0ences, the garden. Von joins in when she can, and she wanted
to take up woodwork. . See how the rolls are next term. I do more

reading, a lot more at night.s, rny T'V vatching has hardly increase(

t'fdeally, I ryant to get into soine charitable vork again. Nol

1AA% certain what form it vil1 tale. fnterested in Youthline. In
sone \rays I ryouldn't nind getting baclc into that - probably be

one night a week taken up. Teetering on the edge o-t getting
more involved in community things coming up.

I'f want to do a lot more reading, g€t into the Classics.
Philosophical classics. Love to take an Extension course in
philosophy, 1ogic, ethics. Also dead keen, and I missed out, to
do that environmental study o-F Belrnont - the geologY' botanir.
fry tr get into that next term. fdeally I?d do photography one
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night a week. Might co,fle to nought in the second ltalf o-f the

Year i-t Von goes nl'rsing.
trAll I hear fron Mike is rrugby, racing, beerr. I get so

-fed up with it. I argue of course that f donrt do this or tha.t'
and he rep1i.es, tOf course, yourre an exceptional New Zealandert !

rOften I think there's a vide gulf between husband and wi-0e ]

they have dissimilar iiiterests, tolerate each otherfs rather
than sharing them. Though there has been a change in roles in
recent years. Used to believe it was sissy for chaps to do a lot
of child.rearing dutles, for example reading stories, bathing '
taking them out - except to -€ootball games - changing naPPies.

f think therers stil-L a strong emphasis on masculiility in boys'
physical strength, contact sport, not shoving emotions, staying
ar/ay from anything -Feminine, l.{ales try to inculcate that in
'their male of.fspring, an<l you see the same vj-th the femle and her

of-f spring, trying to keep the same attitudes as be-Fore. Communi-

cation is lacking, Itd go tl the extent that male and fer4e are 
I

not coinmunicating possibty wi f h each other as they vould with
their trest friend.s, of the .s6ifle sex'

ttDefinitely theret-s a [Jreat suspicion of friends o.t the
opposi [r: sex, I']ie only Linri: jt. woulcf ];e ;rllorved is at vork, anci

even thatrs suspiciously regarcied. Von and I do have slrght
reservations tiLl verve met the pelsort olu'Selves. I gO home

talking about Maureenr 'r/e often confide in each other to a greate:

,degree than we do to other members o.0 the office. That seems to
be a -tunny trai-t of mine, to have solneone - a'$/oman - that Itm
close to at vork. Voil met l"laureen, thinks shers good; shers

coming to tea, Passes on clothes, that kind of thing. I think
suspicion is much stronger in the averaEe Nev Zealand couPle than
perhaps j-n ours.

nComrnunication; that sums uP a lot of things. f rm just
trying to think of our neighbourhood, Other couPles are differen
-From us, less sel"f-containecl. They don't communj-cate as husband.

and rvi-Fe, couples. The husbands alvays stick together, find them

all vorking at one Personrs place - can't pick uP a spade vithout
foul or five coning to he1p me. t'ty neighbour thinks thatrs good

I think itrs bad. On the wives' side, therefs a lot of unhappi-

ness, there's no privacy - everything you do with the children is
seen by -five to seven otlters. I see that as being awful, a

typical New Zeal-and situation, As far as role goes, the wife
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mamiage is nov less
i-s a lot less as ve

iit
more child predominant one; I think our

child-oriented than the avereg€, and hope it
settle, chartge.

Interviev Fow'

ill{omen donrt have t}re same togic as a man. Theirrs is
d.ifferent, not better or xiorse. Purchases on toys -For the

chilclren, she chooses something I woufdnrt. lfhen I give my

reasons, they mean absolutely nothing: herrs donrt make sense to

me: she -0ee1s 'ritrs good for the childrenr . Driving: she

doesnrt go through the mental checkpoints vhen she takes off'
drives off when she feels it's right to do so' No nore accident

prone. CouLd weII imagine many PeoPle saying the females' way

is lpong I see Inany cases rvhere intuition made a far better
,lecision in view of later events tharr mine - I canrt think Of'

anytiiing at the moment. Sonre o.F the ways shers dealt vith the

kids, specially in terms of rvhen tire kids are sick' I ProPose ot:

c()urse, based on wfurrt I sr:t\f,r she on'tvhat she felt Ir11 see no

evidence. situation lil<e that. Most malked as far as Itve seen

-i l-

(q: \,r'olnen .e mysterY?)

',Undoubtedly. Rather funny. GoeS back b rny interest in
tLleTraPpistorcl':-'7'rJilyrrionlll:;ir'ciays'Irr'asf'rirlyself-contait
€d, and. then 1gsadualry b3oke ou{:, pay[}y throug}i the Youtn grou'

partly through v[ere I vas boalding ' Landlacly ]racl' a nephe; the

same age as me, very socially oriented, and her daughter took me

on as younger brother, walk me dourn to buy clothes and so oll'

Girls in general vere a mysterlr' I had a great deal of trouble

-tigurlng out vhat they were on about. I seemed to have my idea

on them PrettY clear - they didn't!
,tI vent out lrith a pretty highpowered nurse, very Serious'

able to talk about fairly deep things like this. Got me so ailnoy

ed I got a book on psychology and read it- I vould point out the

inconSistencies o-F her thiirking. My vrif e rvas her best friend 
'

and she got an ear.eul of this chap - how stupid he vas ' and hory

he couldnrt understand things. Ve net against tris backgroutld -
rather funnY!

'tManifested itself to me most clearly in the fact that

female ryas likery to change her min,d for no apparent reason.
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one of the main mysteries. I never knew vhere I u.ras in her

estimate. Looking back, that was faj-rly important. I needed

feassurance, ancl i't never came. ',fhen it did COne, I never knev

i-ts vrorth, so I suspected it. couldntt explain their emotions

their preferments in vay I could. click into. Learnt to accept the
.ract.
(q: women more emotional?)

rNo. Varies very much with the individual. Wi-Fe often 
I

says this in a situation rvhere both encounter a third Party' gVi

vife gets more hot than r do - but thatts only her; I tend to

borl later, and when we con.front each other we can both be pretty

up-in-arm5, shouting and so on. I think itrs more personal' f

wouldnrt like to generali-se that to the sexes'

(q: Double standard'?)

trYes cla-ssic illr.rstration, YoU v/ant to narry a virgirt bu't

yoqtve sowed youl'wilci oats. l/hen I rrias in radiO there was

always the di-tficulty to knorl wh.rt vas fact ancl what fiction in

a t.ot of cases, Didnrt ht:r-jerre all I heard - if f didt I
unclc,r,stood that in<)st mr:n wererlrt virgins' A 1ot of men maintaj'n

that they clorr't want to m'rlr'1' tl vJrgln' Tinring is intelesting
he::e. The philosophy pusfted IIow' ten yeaps a-tter I'rras in that

situ;rL-iotr was that it 'r'a:j; vqfy r-tnrfesi,r'ab1e to rnalry a vilgitr -
sO I C.tnrt really Say vlirether irtost men lratrt tO marry a virgin

not. I woufclnrt discuss ti.r.rt og1 iret.e - perhaPs between two o-f

us who vi-..r3€ f airly good acquai4tances be-tore I did So I 1n

comparison to the radio vorkshop where it rrras in the open, maio:'

debate on it.
tfsome think itrs all right to ha/e intercourse so long as

you donrt get caught. Irm still arazed at the public cond'emn-

ation about people getting maryied because they have to - because

theytre f cauglttr. More Of course older PeOPIe than younger'

If m remaining fairly neutral. Irm interested in Playboy vhicii
I came across. first in the Comrnj-ssionrs magazine club' Sti1l a

bit o-P a double standard there - all right -eor Dad to look at

it, but not -For son. This isntt eStablished as a doubLe stand-

ard, but you could.: the anti-abortionists who are not villing tc

take the consequences o-€ adopted child.ren, things like this'
I'standard of once married having intercourse freely, lack

of control once mapied. Throwing everything'to the vindst

simPlY. The nale simply wants to sdisfy his sexual urges - to
hell with the voman. StiII inherent among the Yottng.
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"That in turn is tied up vith fidelity - Ird feel very

unhappy if my wife was having it on the sicle with solneone else'

To me the checks and balances in society partly stelns back to

intercourse having a resultr and you must be resporrsible for that

result. Itrs not just a simple matter of intercottrse for hor'i-

ever rong .it is. I see it vraPPed uP more in terms of a

relationshiP than just aR act'
l rplsyboyr philosophy definitely Pushes this other angle'

Irve often v/ondered to what extent itrs prevalent' Tied up vith
the associated question - rrrhether itrs okay for a man to do jL'

but not for hi-s vife.
,,I couldnrt real1y be friend.s, a good -Friend, couldnrt

really feel at one rrrittr a friend who thought that. tluve by

circular argunent here. Quj-te a few friends of rnine are not

conmitteO Christians - but they certainty have mor'al and ethical

codes. sounds bad - like tone of my .friends is a Milorir t

( CJ t lihat j-s f r j-e:ncish-i-f'? )

rrA sliaring of ideas ancl views and experiences a love

relationship to a certain extent. obviously it cail be more

temporary; therers no bond, tro Pernlanent bond between you'.

Doesntt exist on a physical level. Fact that you have a '0ee11ng

o-f one, or being at one cioesnrt sort of irtvohte a titlion.

Obviously you donrt lj.ve together.
trI think a certain level of interacti-on is nece-ssary vith

friends and itrs di.fferent for dif-ferent inrlivic.trials; I donrt

mean di-F.ferent friends. I myself enjoy solitude to some degree -
my own personal make-up. tsack to the single child' Something

Irve noticed. a difference betveen ny .friends. Pe'ople from

-families I think generally feel uneasy i.f theyrre bY themselves

for too long. One o.0 the things I wanted to narry - I coufdnr t
marry Someone lrho couldnrt stand being left on their ovlt' UP ti1
recently I was really thinking I didn't have enough good friends'
Certainly need some good friends to share thi-ngs vitht more than

one good friend. Find mysel"t that I can talk different things

to di.fferent friends. Have an asPect you can talk to one friend
abou"t that you canrt talk to another -friend about.

ItOne of tre .funniest paradoxes I find about friendship and

rnarriage - I have friends that I have basically arguments with

all the time - like Mike and me. Fantastic arguments - yet

\r/erre good friends. Thinking back to friendship - other people
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conment on it, all my friencis have argurnents. I have about two

le,rels o-f -trienoship: the gooo, and the acqua.intance' Find it
hard immediately, if we can agree on certain thing-e, then I knol"

itts a start. Friendships clonrt develop straight al/ay'

Plonked ilto a new enviroriment, the people you see as Potential
friends - more than often are not and viee versa. I could be a

very poor judge of character. AIso I have to establish a more

deep level of commu.nication. f hate bonhomie - Charlie oil Bruce -
I just see red. rGreat stuffr they sdY, and it means absolutely
nothing. I hate sqmeone irrho's sitting on the fence. I like il

.Friend. v|o takes a stand, who absolutely disagrees - then you

know vhere you are with them.
rlrve been thinking of rrlether you keep good -Frien.ds r rnost

o-L mine sort of disappear. l"lust be something else involved;
physical proximity or frequent contact' or something. Say a

friend, aPart fr:nrn a very very f ew, 'l anrTa'3 torvn or Soes to a

d.if-terent place o[: rtrolk, YoU d.rup coritact vith them. There are

exceptions - fr:ields in the Commission I go and see. One very

lood -frien<i in [he setrtina:ry - "1/e 
lreep in touc]r the ';rho]'e time'

Some -Friends ve al.vays stay in tollch vith - more o.ften than not,

.triends uf us bcrl-kt, r'alher thal friencis o.F mine. Coulci he

explaj.ned by the Fact that my rrife rvrites nost of the l.etters.
Often wondered if you wer.e placecl ivt a situation rvhere contact

was always kept, vhetlter the friendship goes on and on - somehov

d,oubt vhether it wj.l-I. Can tlrirrk o-f the lanr1l-adyrs rtephev. l're

struck up an excellent friendship. He went overseas - le'ft rne

very sad. Felt quite lost for ages afteru'ards. llers back here

no\rr. \'ie may have to build it up again, j.trs not just there' I
think you can definitel.y outgrow or outchange a frj'end as vell'

Jlterris=_Ei,re
(rr, 'eitchr?)

I'In my o.wn thoughts I use it to my vife and others.

Spite-Ful. Somebody Pretty wtcortsidering of your case, woi'Irt

consider your side of the story. Tries to make it difficult to

agree. l,jipe the fact that therers any other side to the questrcr

Lets you down in ter:ns o-F a Previous discussion. Turncoat'

Sort of discu.ssion vhere somebody oeliberately sets out to do

harm to another Person. My urj.-fe does the same, s''lne l:,ses it of

men too. I use rbuggerr or 'bastardr -For tnen - 'nay 
aPPly it

more to fenceposts than menr uhen they go crookeo! i'ihen I
really lash out' it's not so much at PeoPle. ff I talk about
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a friend, it can be 'that bloody buggert' use it where therers
no misunderstandlng. It's frieirdly ta1k, 'yoll bugger, youf re
changi-ng I n repartee - only a-tter I feel a certain sa.Feness rvith
people.

f,Goed \yoman: -first thing that I describe - her motives.
Whether shefs genuinely got the ri$ft motiver sh€ts not all for
hersel-t, but for more. Next thing: okry, I agree with pat

Bartlettls moti-Ves, but I dontt like her. I also like to agree,
with the methods. llot just that theyrre simj-Iar to mine, the
way l approach something - more that I don't dislike them.

Either f agree: f l,ould do the saner o? it doesntt disturb me.

Fairly vague, generalised, and that goes for men too.
I'A bacl voman is a person whose nrotives are either comPletely

for hersel.0, or for something- not herself but vhichi f regard as

evil. Obvious thing is the devil. Ir11 have to be more speci.tic
than that. 't'o drr €Xtgrlt you catl cail a Communist a gOod mant

peopte not clf rny -[ai.th, glood per.>pl.e, Iike fiY lrarertts-in-Iaw. A

bad person stan<]s for somethjng that I could not agree wAh.

Bven Commnnism in Sofle forns I agree with. MethodS again, thatfs
where Ird have to d:i.sa5]r'ce viLl'r them, and theyrd be a bad Person
1f they used niethods f agree Vj.th j.f their notives are \Yrong.

And they!::e not uri.llirrg to consicler tle otlier side.
ItTherers some badness in wornen particu)-arly thatrs not in

men. This is a gut feel.ing theyrre better at being bad. Usual

thing o-f gossi.ping. Can -fo11o!/ uP their quarry and shoot it
more success-ful]y than a nan ca.rl, and they terid to, once started,
not stop ti1l th.eyrve shot tireir quarry. Thatrs tlie difference:
a man may tend to be thinking as he goes along, fWhatfs the need

for this now - Irve made the person suffer enough. Ts i-t rea1ly
achieving anything any more?r. Ifm theorizing off the toP of my

head. Al1 idea in a woman is in-side, in comparison tO a man vho

can pu.t an idea outside himsel.f and examine it. Not 1OO1 certait
in the absence o.f anything else.

rrGood and bad women - itrs very PreswnPtuous Of mel lrve
never analysed this. f don't suPPoSe everyone likes to think
they hold the average idea. The average is less interested in
motives, more in their methods - more concerned vith externalitbs
rather than internali-ties. '

,,g bad woman for the average Nev Zealander would be one of
the prostitutes on TV the other night. l{ear these gi-rls; they\e
;;;.r corrsiderecl any other way of life: the moneyrs there'
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she seemed to be a normal sort of gir1. soon as the l;rbe:lfs

tacked oflr therers a gr'eat ternptation to labe1 her b':t]' l{ary

Magdalene vas apparent-ly a pretty good prostitute - she vas also

a pretty good, saint. Break there between the tvo, o-[ course! '

,,I think }.leu Zealand sOCiety tends to make mor'rl Juc^velnentst

from the Iabe1 you Eive PeoPIe. More concerned \/ith outvard

ac tions .

(q: loeal?)
rrCanrt say itf s much different from a Eood man atd a good

voman - theytre pretty ve1l the sanle thing. Motives pretty well

non-personal-, some entphasis at a certain level - but rrot u'hOlly

f or oneself . The method"s they use are jusi and f air -f o:: achieving

their airns. Implies a lot 'Iny idea of fairl etc'
rtldeal equates rrrith great. I''lore than a good IrlclII - more of a

fund of ideas, a vision. Eclmund llillaryf s great. 'I.']tj'nk hers got

vision, hers a leader' Iie must irarre leadership clualrties' ha've a

viSic.rn, ab)-e tO comntrnicate it, alirl develop Otl'ler filen, in a general

sense - ;n;rnI"ind.

',\,Jomen - I do cii.stirrgrri.sh,here, between a vomarl rultors a mothef

anc. a voman u'itorg rl.Qt. Itttcresting' Woman rvhort not a nothert

itrs the salne as I s;aio f-or the m.:ln. I'iothertiood adrls. A11 those

other things plus t?ris a great voman, not a good 1:olila)'l' certain

arnouxt of seff-sacrj'ficn: -For her children, ar:cl the things o'e devel-

opingthe children in all senses, Itffi anti just lianclir:g them over

to nanny, contething fike this. Baek to an unde-tinerb'l'e thing'

A perSon haS it Or haSnrt. SOme vomen are mother-';' J:one thoUgh

they stay vith the kids all day long I I wouldnr t clasg as a good

mother. Tn that situation a varmth, love - outwarcl visible love

is rrrisslng, using tre kids more for the mother|s ovn end - as

company or reason.

Mu.ch social Pressure to limit family?)(q:
,'Definitely - tvo kids is enough. Tremendousr YoU vouldnrt

credi-t it, it's real}y Strong. Lot nore in certain socio-economic

circfes than others. .

rI react against conforming to a degree. Sai'd last night

to my vife - I rr,ouldnrt mind three kids just to snub noses at

peoplevhoSayrT\.o'.rfyou|regoingtokeepzer.}population,
some have to have three chlldren for those vho donrt' the singte

people.
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'rI rebel to a degree. Laugh at m)rsel-f - because to a

oegree I certainly cio conform! Ird hop in the lj.ft at t}:e

Commission with my pack. 'Huh, climbing a mountc-:inf ' Tlhat

mad.e me nore and morre inteni on keeping it. Originally took it

for vhen I vas walking, ancl a briefcase is a damn ntrisance''

There are Pressures of dress at certain tj'mes'

',There is pressure to conforn even tO the extent O-t what

goals you go -For first. Priorj-ties. carpet first or furniture

first instead of having children - sorne to such an extent that

they dotrrt have the first child till three years aftr;r theyfre

married. Kids jump on .furniture so we donrt have a livingroom

suite. People conunent on it. At 'vork If ve been attacked

virtually because ryerre spending mcney on -fences rather than a

freezer or sotnethirig like that. Our priorities as far as

-finances go.

,,Vry wi.fe sl'e's lj.ke me, but even nlore deteri'rr"i'rtlrl to rebel -
againSt ho',,, Sh-e sl.elrdc lrap tirne.3s a hCrUServifl--; lljne' ljkeS UnPaid

sOC j a1 .liclrk, btr.t ri j tfr thr: kidS, f or exampl e, tuil'h rr3 "rl s On vheelS

thattS froit,rred UPOrl. 'Iliere are Pressrtr'es fOf her lr': ri;olk, PUt

the kidS i rr a Crecht',, ratlter' t.h;,rvL Struggle Oa On one itrcome - atrd

we are st-ruggling'

'rI clon I t dri.nk with wor=kmates every Friciay, i t- ' s 'el'most a

ritual. roh, yourr'e drinking with friends so u/ert'e ttot your

friendSr tlrey say. Pressure ori your leis;Ure time t-o conform'

conf orm wlth kids - f or exarnple, a bike at such

to the -tact that I was an only chj.ld, because

to this. Can of ten pick up -signals of vhat

would like me or someone to do be'fore other

peopJ.e.
,,Big major battle of life is the pressure to conform to a

career. When I was a radio-technlcian there were Pressures to

conform, and I left. Certainly it was stronger about di'tferent

things - not so much Pressure from work, but for leisuve time'

Here yourre alloved a bit more diversity. I associated vith
them to a closer degree outside work hours, if there x/ere partie-s

Didnrt take my car round. to them to fix - i-F you clidntt tde part

in carfixing and parties, 9e€, You \lrere definitely isolated or

sent to coventry to a degree. More diversity aLlowed here' It
wouLd hovever be insufferable to vork here and be ri'ght-wing'

t'Pressure to
and such an ase.

"Relates back

Ifm more sensitive
most other PeoPle
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rrl'lev Zealanders are both sheep and individualists - as much

as New ZeaLan<iers allov it. You. cionrt get the char;rcters here in

!,iew zealan<I, because theyrre not alloved to be. In Auckland -
t.herers less pressure tO conform there - yet therers rnore ctriving'

I have an gnCle in Mlssion Baythofs very worried becau"e hers One

of the very -0ev people there without a boat. I wouldnrt lj've 
1

there if you paid me, though I like the o1d part o-f Auckland' 
I

rrOvet-seas wef re supposect to be inciivi"dualistic' fourre 
I

allowed to be i.f you're successful, only in very narrov confined

terms. Could say in fact that 'individualisticr is con'Forming'

tiontt go into that. I cantt rea.l}y reconcile to my own satis-
faction the two. I could be a l-ot more sensitive than a lot of

other people.

rTake an inventi-on for exanple - the guy with a water engine-

he was bombarded vj,th skepticisln and scorn. w-hether it happens

in other countraes, I dun't kr:ow. Flobably mole ilere than Over

there. I,lew ZeaIan<ie-rs irt acllCI'trl. - we pushed',rheati QIt nlaltlr thingS'

Nerii Zealand hOldS :itS ()wi'r itr nad:i.o - basical-1-u f ir':;1-' rrr-vsf9p96

:1.adar, ancl we exCel i1 many areasr many things that' rrie develOped

fir.:;t - thc technica.l. sicle prodrrce it ftrr' a couple of )/ears, unti-I

bigger cou.ntries take j.t u[.r on an assembly line basi s, like di*qh-

washers. ldef ve o-ften been ahe.rd of o1-her pecpJ.e, in electronics
particularly - vhether thatrs irrdividu;rlistic is attot.her matter'

Vaybe more ltandYmen.

I'Thj.nk. possibly it's a.function of s-i-ze to a degree too'

If ve invented a tyPe of boxing For concrete for -fenceposts -
set out, planned, built it, because rvhat t rr:anted wJsntt available'

Interview Six
!'I u/as trrought up vrith the idea that f rvanted to narry a

virgin.].]ealize.jlhadtoplallaPartinthat.Irealizetltatr..
not a balanced attitu-de but you know itrs olre of the things I
persisted v1th. Heavens, vhat I vrould. have done if faced vith

an alternative Person I krrev wasntt - probably rvou-ld ha've gone

ahead. Irm trying to -Fight that. Possibly itrs a very narrow

conceptr so Itm trying to expand it a bit - but I still feel a

little blt upset if I hear about someone losing tlrej-r'virginity
before marriage - a matter of emotional grovth towards intending

rvife, attitudes;maturity and sexual- attitucles - not a svitch on/

svitch o-tf context. Sexual relationship must gro\$ along the same

lines as emotional maturity, attitudes, very lucky i-€, these
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can coincicie. Try to struggle to the stage lihere thcy could'

trd like to be able to see virgiriity -€irst of all as a graoual

thing T Conrt agree \rith the concept I kno':' t-hat the Cefinitbnl

is once the hYmenrs Punctured.
,,other thing I'd like to be able to have is vhat matters is

nore the fact o-F urhether a person is willing to give themselves

to one Personr or not; to forgive the past' or not' Practice

and theory are stightly dif-9erent'

( q: Men and tiomen different sexual understanding?)

I'Undoubtedly. I donrt know whether Itd Put it in those

terrns 1 thi-nk the man can have sex with the woman uiith a sack

over his }ieao, sort o-0 attj.tude. 1 think for the rrtoman, the

cexual act is much more than. just a physical- act to lter' I knov

very }ittle about nyrnphornaniacs. Although Irve corne 'to the con-

clr.lsion that vomen are - ean be - satisfied a lot nol'e than I
oz i-g inally thouiht' tLiey could '

,rI donrt minct that. llau.recn com-es uP ivith scrrlt: beauties'

There are dirty jokes aild dilty jokes. I remetnbev'ar1' drmy camP

crt schOol, for the f jrst J'orir days everyorte trottt:cl out dirty
jokes, much as I'e could : enre,rtber - go t'ack to scirool, and aTiay

werd go. some were revolting. Again, I donrt have any sex

cli-Fferentle.tion ther'e, rvhether a man or wonern tell'"': it doesnrt

alter ny mind; some are realJ-y good, some are jr.rst- too revolting'

''Got to be careful here., change in attitude ]iere tornard

women telling dirtY jokes. 'Pla;rbsY', the cartoonsi are still

my f avou:rite Page. [{aven't read an}r recently' Used to have a

magazine club at the Commission, I read it l'here' Tied uP vith

my personality. Not something Itrn. easily able to c'iscuss' Fuld'

I canrt rernain in the state of mind I would wish to remain in i't

I read. too many Playboys. I .tind the whole philosophy quite

persuasive reallY. Father Godfrey and I rirere talking about

this'last lreekend, working out where my rnajor weakrtes lay' One

- he divided it up into tvo. Either physical desiyes vere

harder to control (good churchy vord), the other was more

rnentalistic, Pride, etc.
I'f thought pride was mY mai-n

out e- l-ist, and he Picked uP the

side that the difficulties l-ay'

thing. Just sat dowrt, vorked

pattern. More on the PhYsical
I real1Y d,o get turnecl on bY
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T start to loose the attitudes Ird like to keeP. f
it, the occasionaL Flayboy's quite okay' But if I
dietr Irm not so haPPY-

,,Mg/ mother, I would say within her scoPe, talents and

opportunities shets been gi-ven, ls a velry holy Pergon. Some

people can be a 1ot closer to Goci than others, not because theyrve

tried harder, but because of their bent of mind. l'ly mother has

an active not reflective mj-yrd. Yet shers got an avid memory for
dirty jokes anc an appetite fr.rr l'hen - slightly lover titreshold

tharr. probably Irve got. I'ty wife is just as disgusting as me -
werve got about the same threshold.

(q: Af.Fection in Public?)
ItIrrn hung uP there a bit mctre than a lot of people. When

we vere courting, could be shourj ng more a-f-tection in l-he street
and in public than f 'voul.d no\u - ha.d no other plar:e i'Ou could gO

if y<-:Lr $/ent out with a lrul:se. j.rt)t f get allnoyed u/jth a Couple

in an ordiitary tr'ain ki ssing and carrying on - thal 's a good

general l\iew Zealan,j WOIOt They Coulcl Cont'r'ol tht:ttt''r'-[''res a littfe
bit " l"iy father lras very stlong feel-ings about llCtt :;r'Ov1ng

affection .- v€iry m,.rch hj.s Engli:;tr stock an<1 you'd gr:t the feeling

from Seei-ng him 1:hat he has no af-fection to shour - l/f't really,

thinking about it, he iras difficulty - very <ieep aji'l'ectionr and

he doesnrt lcnovr how to show it. Irve inherited that from him to

a degree. FOr example, Von "rnd I hug, kiss eaclt crtlter" in front

of the kids freely, but hardly get really stuck in in a passionate

way in frolt o-F anybody e1se. Itm not too wOrrieci atrcrut that'

Lots more change in attitud.es to come before I get to that '
nI donft visibly shovi my annoyance if someone gets stuck

into it on the train - thougir r vould if it vras the hand up the

skirt trick, Could argue 'u;h.ether that was shorving affection -
vife is complaining thatrre never hold hands or arms in public'

I sincerely believe that it's a matter of practicalities' I

donr t detect any note of hypocrisy there; r have examined myself'

FIy motherf s very af-tectionate in terms of my father' and in

that vay Dadfs very tolerant towards Mum. One gets the feeling

that he lets her, mightnrt necessarily join in in the spirit'

sort of thing.
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fntervie\ri Seven

(q: sports?)
lplay ver\r fery actrtallrr. !{ad it rat'lmed down n}t throat at

school. My father coaches the First Fifteen, a tennj-s player'

trained a champj-on. Hers o.uite a SPortsman. Mwn plays golf '
I tended to shy away .0rom organized sPort ' even to the extent

o.f getting a ribbing -from my.Friends on that matter. Most of my

-Friends used. to play. Playecl several games o-F football urith the

you-th groupr v€ went away on sports tours. One of my favourite
photos, a ro\r; of hearis and boots in a vater trough, after the

same. Used to be mad on surfing - found that really good'

as ny excuse when accosted by clicket playing friends, etc' To

play a game of b;.rll you ha.ve to organize 3O PeoPle, 5-n comparison

to going by yourself , ,rihen you J:elt like it. Rationa.lization!
It just didnrt appeal. I was in the First Fifteen in school'

,,Very enjolrabl.e weekend vjth Mike ancl A1an, Von and myself -
playing Diplomacy t'.clr five hours till 2.3O an - stitt vanted to

go orr! verli Iittl.c I r,ck irr it .'f'ter tire initial r curtri if
therers dtry, itts becartse the oirponent forgot an j'niJrgpt'ant

lonsequ.eltce. Sort O.[ lame thal: I dO like' Couple of ciames

chess, but my wi-ce beats Infl evel'y timer so I <lonrt li}:e it'

to get into it. I hate cards ;ust a rraste o-F t:Lnre. You

n|t learnt anything at the end of it that you utouldn't have

learnt if you haontt clone it in cornparison to Diplomacy - you

learn a lot -from th;-rt.
Itvery interesting little thing happened with this game'

Mike saj-d, ,If ve never pl-ayed it x/ith three people, 1 donrt qUite

knov how to do itr. Alan said, tThere are -four o-0 ust ' Mike -
fOnly three of usr. I said twhat about Von?1 rOhr is she

going to play then?, He1l's beIls, he had her all lined up to

d,o tire dishesr while we playedt l'like just assumed she wouldnrt

be playj-ng. I was telling Harold it was f ive and a half hours

we played, and he said'r 'womenfolk must have got annoyedtr rwhat

of
Like
have-

do you meanr mY wi-Fe PlaYedr.
intellectual .br her to PIaY!

As if he thought it vas too

My wife is certainLY not diPlo-

matic - says what she thinks. Possibly why we worked it out'
(O: Fate?)

[Had a tvo hour session uith the priest last night - very

interesting. Ther.e is a funny sort o.f thlng happening, seems t(
be a spiritual reneval, paltly charismatic, much more than that'
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Itm reading a book nqv/, written in 1600. Certainly goes back a

-Fair way. Even in there, the vl":ole concePt of remaining oPen to

God and chooslng His witt and not yours. Because to some extent
you canrt shape absolutely everythinE thatrs going to affect you -
got to take a certain amount as given. :rj-t of predetermination

thele , I thj-nk.
rrBui on the other hand, alsc got to bear in mind that the

situa.tion isntt designed necessarily as God wanted. Hers given

us'free vilt: none of us follow exactly r/hat he vants. So part

is brought about by behaviour, our free vill. To that extellt,
itf s not Predeterrnination.

"Tyi-ng religiou.s, spiritual 1i-Fe back to my or;/n Personality'
One of my anxieties' I don't thill< Ifm a Practical Christian to

the extent Ifd like to be. I gct vorried about it, but I can

tie it back to my own predisposition - shaped to a large degree

by ny famil1, (if you'::e an environmentalist) ' An only child
c;r;'l Ceal ruith solitudc a lot better' pcrsonally nore amena'lile tO

solrre aspects of spirituai I1fe bettef tfian othersr so youf

spiritucrlity tends Lo develop j.n those ilrecr-s. All tied back to

the inftuences you were Put trnrl.e,r in your past life - all of

whiclt vere jtrst clt,''itce.
$I donrt believe in absolu.te predisposition or determination.

I clonrt believe that absolutely everything is in your control.
In this sort of envj.ronrnent, vorJci.ng here, pre<lestination is just

laghed at. But I think in the lower socio-econoinic grouPs

therets an element of it - nor'e ctirected towards l.rick-'

[Luck to rne - toss -for snooker, I was a]vays losing it.
Very interesting I I ln reading I Supernature | . Ther:e itrs
hypothesized that you. can influence luck to a degree by thinking
positively or negatively. Cited an exPeriment, this series of
random tests, turning uP a Jack, sornething like that. People

vho were 'taklng the tests wer'en' t shown their results told
they rr/ere doing we11, (they \uerenrt it vas just arbitrary)'
Those who vere told that they were doing ive1l did tend tc do veII'
and vice versa. ffm i-nclirled to give a little credence to it'
Good illustration o-t luek in rny ovn life - Promotion in the

Public Service. Cn re.Flection, ro l<lgic in it' J was in the

rlght place at the right timer so I had a fairly rapid rise in
my early ycars of Fublic Service. Attr'ibute that to most

people I talk to as luck - to other people, lhul God wanted' me

in that place at that tinre. L.r1,ted out of the Cornmission ratrace
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and Irm stu.ck here, ard any right-thinking Person Says it's a bad

move. This iOb iS nOt UP tO m1r exPectations, in ;il1yr li€Ils€'

T'here are more bosses here! /',.nd if I just hacl a secular belief -
Ird get a bit afraid about it, worried that I clidnrt seem to be

achieving much, that I was in a backvater, not having much extern-

al success, I oonrt exPect any Promotion this year' Charliets

a bit biased against me. Bruce just drives me uP the vaII; what

do ycu do? Doesntt look too hot d.oes it, from that si<ie'

t|compare the whole pictu.re with the sioe' A restiirg time

of life, ga.therirrg rny thougktts. Learning to coPe with someolre

I coulonr t coPe with, someone who also happens to be considered a

Christian .makes it harder . Also learning to swallorri my or$/n

pride. Learning to t)e a bit mov'e accommodating w:tfh regard to

the situation. l-rom outside, itrs bad luck - but it mightntt

b'e bad luck after all"
r,f uioul.rinrt ljken a viejt t() a Priest to a visit to a

psychiatr, j.st. I,r,iests have f ar rilore obliga.tjon tJran I think

exist-q cn a pr'ofessiorral basis. Like: Cral'rarn Green+:, I think

they have an obligation to tlie e-<tent that the},' lna/ -lose their
(rvn SOU} f O Savt' yC,u-:'S -- inore t):'"rt jUSt d l:Ulflafl relatjorr there'

There are certairrJ-y ;'riests and lLf iests - sorne I jr.rst never bother'

going to - so I do jt".dge.

rntervisw Eig[!
r,Big thing, in a boss I ir.'artt solneolie J can i<lentify vith'

to have the feeling f can get befuind them, \r"ork rrrith them' help

them.' This is the first iob I haventt had j't' Criteria itr the

end I'd. apply - male or female - that theyrre 'Fairly viilling to

l-isten, have a fairly good krrowledge, be a fairly r'roglessive
sort of thinker ard be quite happl', genuine'

[Last- night I u/as relieved. I was not going nad - EoinE th:orgk

vith the bosses, they seeme<1 so reasonabLe . I had ti:ree rePorts

in. Ther,e veTe some phrases - hypotheses, and Bruce -for the

first time ever supported me. charlie got quite a shock' so

he says rrs it absol-rl-tely trrre?r r\Io, I rrd SdYr | 4 p:robabi'lityt

so I had to take it out of every one. Bruce in going through tlE

added sentenceq the very sentence Chartie said to take out!

I tried. to be calm. LotS o-f ,uater has gone under the brid'9€'

Most interested to see thg rsqult.
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(q: Retreat? )
,'It u,as a ciilemma when I -€orind Bruce was going. conunenl:

on my whol-e life, flY resolving decisions at the ntontcnt' tu'hat to

do? I prayed about it ils I was valking along the vharf if rrrn

onaretreat,Irr,'anttobe-Freeofallsortso-fdifflcul-ties'I
'urasrrrt going to bother going when he vas there, Itd be far i:etter

off to So another time' rln your hands, Lordt - the thought

seemed pretty Strong. Halfvay home - rllhatrs so $irQng uiith hirn

being tjrere - rrill he interfere with you that much? Others at

rlork will think it scandalous if tuio christians can I t get along

vith each other - so one pulls out. Are you escaping from things

too much, 01 not?t Thj-s thought predominatedr So I rang Brother

Thornas, who placed us in a dlfferent b1ock. I u'ouldntt bang

in1c him every minute o-t tfue day. First couple oI'talks f kept

an eye oPen on hilnr dS I fear'ed I 1iould. Then he ctj'd sornething

I real1y admire hirn for, - he came forliard. an.d introctrtced hirnself

to me and my fr,iends rnust have taken a -fair anount of courage -
thcrugli i tlonrt knou'.

s;riritual clirector, :;ct'c help 'fr'oni

:l-l- get to.tagnate. trligvs f 661:'1c

rrDilet:.iltra nov js 1<-r ctrc'oge a

mv betters arrd iF T donrtr Tl

take the vr r::'11 tltr'n i'ng , tie LiP thr: creek ' l.ty whole PhilosoPhY

at the moment, which I hacl bcfore the retlcat, ruli-blt 1;ut rt ln a

lot more concrete terrns, 1s to keep an oPenness o-f ntind. Find

Gcrl. because leave the choice of vhich path is best, asJ<, i{j'm to

indicate, I,{ot}ririg trauntatic, just that you can iderirtify one

par,ticular series o-f thoughts mol'e than another.

r,Goo<l illustratlon - another 1eg of it: If m l.iving in the

present a bit more. llaiting for the train to Forirua, standj-n51

at the platform like everyone else and I realize !,refre all living

in the moment that the train is arriving, and itrs not here yet'

very fev people Ij-ve in the present, theytre all living two

minutes ahead. - so that two minutes is wasted. Should live more'

So I took in the things around me. If rn llere, thatrs it, the

situation ltm in, letrs deal vith it. Thatfs the sort o't thing,

attitudes which the retreat changed.

T'he "rpplied rvill, of course, change as

change in thought.

,'They shorr,ed one .film, about -Four times' very symbolic' Hov

much vork L,as really going into food: they vere talking about

life, that everything has a beginning and every life ends' The,

most simple thing you can say. r used to think' in my monkish i

Pure rather than aPPIieo'
a consequence of that

t
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days, that if I c<lutd only die - tiratts uhere happiness was' But

life is actually the beginning, for us. r used to long 'tor God'

and feel rea).ly frustrated, that I u,ould never get tirere because 
I

of my ovn crass stupi<lity - Ird never get to know Goct completely'

But if you felt you oid, Yotr'o be in real trouble' r,ilers a

journey, u'ith a destination. You vonrt get completely there till
after death. T.,hey illustrated that by comparing life to a glass

which'is,flexible, it can hold a tittle or a lot o'f water' Our

orvn ef-Fort 1n this rife is to make the glass as -full as Possible;

1n the next rife itf s -€iIled uP, i-n Heaven youf re completely

happy. The only vay to expand is by continually lt.:.rrins more

and more pouring in, and adapting to it. Relationship of love

is developed in this life; when you do see God face to face in

Heaven, youtlJ be ready -For it. Yourre not ready ilor it in this

world. The Russian Orthr.rdox PI'.ty to see God in this world -
but *,e'd be l:olrified if 'ue i'i.d see lrj.rn' not able to take itt
it r','OU1r1 he a Sort Crf e-rirl.

ilThe vhole thing js full oJl paracloxes. One reason vhy T

have to r,enain Open, 1 iusl- carrtt fatliom out 'whatf s going tO

liappen. I"iy previous L:pproach \1.ls abortive , tr.ying to attain
perfection tlrrough a serjes of a.esthetic techniclues, tliinking

that 1f you apply tlre tc:chniqueJ;, you get the resrilt' T'kratf s

quite r/r'ong in this area.

,rYou. can see Clod in rrattr::al things - Lherers so rnuch

beauty in the world, you can be so btind to it, to God ct'ying

out through His creation. F'act j.s that you need to purri-fy

yourself , be cornpletely oPen orr your side'

ilone of the main lessons I iearnt from the -forrd fiLm vas

that things must die that we may l-ive. The funny thing is that

you have to eat <iead things to stay alive. For someone thinking

about the uihole natura] area, this is very distr.rbing, that most

life is lived off dead things. One of the great lessons I rve

Iearnt over the past year is to get back into the present, to

stop vaiting -For things to come. They put it nicely in a way

that got through to me; rvhen youtre young, you vait till you go

to school, and then till you go to rvork, and then ti}I you get

mamied, have kids, then ti1I they go to school I could see it'
you can ]ose out on the whole of life, just vaiting for tlie next

thing, like the tv,ro minutes r,raiting for that train.
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ItTheners a Lst of tragedy in life, YOtr canrt alway"s hope

-8or it t,o be jcryful. A 1st o-F hard things in ]'ife' The big

Iess:on in life is if lrou can see trat the sn.ffe,ring is worthurhile'

then itrs b,earrabl€, if Jrou can thlnk that yourre actuatrLy achiev-

ing somethifl$e Tihe thing tnat's girating on me to a ciev1ree is
.$iofking here at the ngment I feeJ-ing that the whole o"f li'f'e rras

passing me by lf I statrred here - but I have learntt Changed:

devetroped slRce I came' here, whieh X probably vouldttrt have been

able to ,ito had. I stayed in the sane err-vir,onment."
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PBTBI{ - Cornmentar'Y

J>lcepting the p-ck r;rhj.cir replaces the brlefcase UI iris

colleagues, there is little to distinguish Peter from them, 
I

outvar.<ily. In the o.ff'ice he is a genial -Cigure, originating or

elaborating a series of running jokes, insl<le meanjngs vhich

encourage an amiability amongst the ten people who uiork in his

section. Like Mary, his is a comfortable presence, arrd he is on

good ter.ms wlth a wider range of his fel1ow workers than most'

able to talk falnily with l"laureen, the section secretaryt Soccer

scores tc one of the men, photograPhic equ.iPment with several

others, artd politics utith everyone' That he -Feels wary of
ggme, cross wj.th others tsndr at tj-mes, apart frcrn then all, is

not evident.

Again mo?e than most, he is accustornecl to think o-0 himself

aS crrflerent f rOrn others r ilUt better (aS thoSe di::Cus'qed aS rMen

i,iloner co:nr:ej-ve tltcmsc.lves), but cyeing things t:lrl'ouEih a differert

1ens. l]e vas of tcn c:rreful to g jve t\r/o ansrl €'rs to a clitc:stion:

his orr,n Vielr, and whrit lte thought was the majority vi't:t'i}'oint' If

ol.hers nakc mention oF anr-lther unclerst'arrding it is iri Lerms of a

categor,y, of ten polar to tlieir o\.,I1 POSition. irarm€:r's rnake

rnention of citybred iglo1a.ttce, i.nsurance salestnen :cof -l at

thoSe ruho renaj-n cCrntent to vCrlk fOr arrother inartrs *irvCg, parent:

are dubious abclut chj-l.dl.ess marriages. They do ttot, as Peter

does, Separate themselves Olrt .frorn 'SOCietl"f ert large' Nor' in

a p.r.ral1el faShion, do they set themseives at a distartce from

their own situation in ordey to examj.ne its meanirrg, as he does'

If they do, it is an occurr(lnce, not a habitual process' Eveii

Dennis, the salesman w[ose somewhat cynical reason f or mamiage

is the incerrtive it gives his work, doi's not vonder vhy it can

furnish a reason, (nor is he capable of supplying his own

purpose instead)

Peterrs regard is not solipsisticr not the fixed list of

characteristics fMen Alonet accept themselves to be. H€

describes himsel-€ as paradoxical, twisting in two oPPosed

directions simultaneously, pride m.ilitating against contentment'

energetic in marriage as a lifelong sacralnent yet attracted to

urhat he terms the Playboy philosophy in which a scxual act re-Fers

only to itsel-f, and not to some ongoing relationship' l'r'hile he

enjoys the company of other PeoPle, and' promotes an easysioing

atmosphere in his o\t/n Section, he cail barely abide the rbonhomier
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fall- into association only because they must work

Like l.1ary, he l-ooks to others for stjmulation. He

along-
to

has a rr,ride range of'friends, both single atrd marrieci, fem"le as

velr as male, his age and older. rn this he differs from the

majorityr ds also in the activities he prefers: vitir others -
discu.ssions (which survive argurnentatiol), games o-0 skilf rather

than chance, on lii-s own, reading, p|otography, va1king (especially

to vork), thinking, PraYing.

Likesomanyothers,}rePaysoffthemortgageonanew
house, but it is his vife who scrambles uP onto the:roo-F witlt

him, digs over the garden and irears him srvear at the crooked

fencepost * no't the nrale neighbours other€ are accustonted to

reciprocate vith. Inrleed, ire is horrified at their aPpearance

on the-his-scene. Tileir easer'ness does not spe1l out for him

the success of his home Proiects, ds it does for otliers, but

the failure o! t!:eir :nr:'ital z'elaticn:hips, the l-acll cc enjoyment

Of a wifers Corripill]. Likr,' Me.ry again, he S€les tic> rlirnini'shment i"n

a rnarriage unaccomPanieO by chilclren, and hopes t|;it iris ovn vilI

become I-)rO!ressively | 1e:;:; c:Ii-it.l.-Orientecl t . Ilei :'1:t:iiI:s of' the

marr1age re-Iationship, rtot fermj J.y 1j f e; both are lrtpc''r'tant to

him, but he is able to c1i-.-..1 irrgu.rsh thern. FoI' otlte'r's they beconte

amalganated. T'hej.r' chilrirr,:n lr.rpply a cc.ru'ple a 9lr;'t'ed context

and joint purpose, enrphasize certain skills which dcvelop into
I interests r : f or exarnple, gerrdeni-rrg, seving , conunittee jouStS

and. co-operation irr yet etrtother shared gronnd'

!/hat most people value in one another is rrrhat riray be

loosely clescribed, as it o-ften j-s, as rcompanyr' tiiorking

side one another, chatti-ng trrgether about rnatters rirel'l'-known

bot[, aga.inst a background of similar encleavours. 'l'liose whO

come under the r'ubric rcorrversationalistsr seek morc than the

reflection-af-fj-rmation-of amiability. fn talking ;il:out friend-

ship, peter stresses intimacy, oebate. Iie even classes it as

love.
Headrnirespeoplebentonanendeavour'tobettera

situ.ation they perceive as unsatis-Factoryr not necessarily their

ovn, and beyond the unit of family, house, garden and job vhich

occupies the attention o-F the majority. O-e the tvo men vrhose

appearance in his life he descrj.bes as charismatic, TJ-mts concern

is to a1<1 tkre rehabilitation of prisoners, Patricl''s to delineate

social circumstances in straight terms so tkrat they may be dealt
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u,.j-th at a fundamental 1eveI. Peter aescribeS his o\t'n preoccuPa-

tj-on with re-qearch, his desire to be able to anticil:ate tr'ouble

ra.ther than 'firefj-gtrt' whcn it oisrupts'

These are all Pr,oiects uihich end only to set up artother'

a fu.rther task, another PuliPose, involving a differerrt set of 
l

.Factors. T,herr nature is thus quite oifferent -frorn the majority

concern, whose purpose is steady (tfre setting uP artd then embell-

ishment, largely through accumulation, of oners ovn unit), and

vhose operation takes place vithin a relatively stable, limited

fielq of actual pople and objects. Askec vhat is tl're nost

inrportant thing j-n their lives, the usual ans\l/er is tliat it is

their -fanily, their iob, or the health that enables thent to

maintain olle, the crtherr or both, context, Purpose, and reason'

overlap to form a tautc.rlogotls - thereby meanj-ngful - complex'

For Feter, these three spheres have nore autoncrntlr' Lookirts 
,

at other people, looking at hjnself in o:'oer to gai'r a comPre-

ireusion, he is aL irains to distinguish one from tltr: crthef' Most

peOple cie'scribe f eninirli ty arnci rnrsculinity ' ft'r 
(lxi'rr:r-rl'€'' in

concrete rerms, clescyibjng triliat they thentselves lil"e 'illd dislike'
Perhaps untidy dr:ess, :; lr:Jt'ec1 speech, st'rying out vri th Lhe boyst

living it u.P instead of staying ttotne with the child:'cvt' Peter

discourges orr rmeti:ocr | , f nlot-ive, , t ta.l etrtsr ancl rt'(j5l)orlsibilityt '

A prostitute vasnrt to l-:e clisccunted' because o'[ ]rer occupationl

a \:oman lrho remaj.ned beside lte:r chij.drerl tlienty'l:Clil' l'iOUrS a day

i-sn't neceslarily a good mother. He is <iisguietr-d l'y abortion

and pornography, but orte must not assume from ]ris starrce that

he will agree vith campaigns to protect by their legislative

banning. CategorieS, he is Saying, c"innot be taken J'or grantedl

doing the ,risht' things is no guarantee that L'ehind Lhem sits

the rrlghtt attitucle. FIe admires the rnother of limited

i csor.rrces maj.ntaining cheerf.'ul1y a f amily diversely oi-sabled

who vould tike r to have her tubes tied'r , not the parish priest

who sermon on Motherts Day he tries to block out by reciting

the Rosary. His sympathies lie less vith those obedient to the

l-av of church or civil sert'ice than with those who submit them

to their own reflection and rTay break or ignore them to remain in

tune vith the institutional- spirit they| valu-e more' Tim and

Patrick, the tlio char'ismatic -figures in his lifer ES he Pieces

together his progress, are both od.dities, people vho have turned

aside from the success, resPect and prospects they have earnt

themsefves in one field to exert their energy 1n others less
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pr,estigious. Peter .finds a parallel o.f' their chojce in his o!/n

oecision to renounce administratic.n .for research; an echo of
other peoplets negative assessrnent of their svitch in the dismal
cutcome of his oun.

Or was it? I,iithin the usual -framework, yes. I{owever,
within Peterts understanding of tkre world and the way it works,
things arenrt - necessarily - what they seem. If he can regard
his mother telling bawdy jokes in the face of pain as a saint,
the constant nother a liability to her children, not thei-r
prornoter, sel-0ish in her need -f or their a-Ff irmation of her
existence as a necessity, then it becomes possible for him to
expose his own situation to va.rious lights to catch its treall
significance. Receptive of rothernessf, he can use it to discern
hirnself ; his cument presence and possible dir'ectj.ot:s. Others
su-ifering .similar setbacks maintain activity and sense of self
by dravi.ng in, eyes firrnly on rtr,': goal ahead. Ser tl-"nr1"ls nen 1il:p
tltose depic ted in r ti€:n /ilonr: t dei:art hierarcltical g t r.-uc tures at
such junctures I mo-st vill ,rove their atterttion .Fron j<rb to the
house, f arni Ly arr<r 5u-p1>cl'tivr. iri Let'ests, aJ.r'eady f rur,:l;rnrerrtal to
their lj-ves ancl nreanin-o. t't is unlikely in fact tlr;tt the majorig'
wou.ld have tnacie tiie inove vhj.ci'r brought Peter into tiris si-tuatiou,
nor the one which allev:i.ates its oisappointments.

That first chartge, -forsaking a promising errtr'y irtto the
administr.ative echel.on-c for the cuieter real.m of research, is
rare enough to prcvoke the g:u,spicions of kris supe.rior's.
Encouraging be-Fore, they throw doubt on his abillt-ieE as he seeks
to depart their sphere. Given Peterrs relative freripective on
the inport o.f events and the complexity of people, h:ls surprise
at confronting the same kind o-f approa.ch he thought to leave
behind him vith the administr.ators steering research nay seem

lronic, rlr-rt the principle underlying his perspective is not the
cynicrs foregone conclusi-on. As vith Mary, the vel1-spring is
a concern tr-r know fully, withholding (negative) judgment luatil
su"tficient evidence has been amassed. His only pre-existent
judgrnent is that matters are not knorrm, not understood, and
there.tore must be exptored. It is this openness to otherness
rather than any dissatis-taction vith his ow'n advancenent, a more

familiar complaint, that decioes hirn against an administrative
career, Unless his entire ssnce of self was narrowed dovn to
his ov/n runitr, it i-s not a decj-sicn he would undo. For without
knowl-edge he has found his previous position a pointless irrespons
ibilityr more a.:r exercise of polrer over othersr lives than e.ffect-
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ing benef-icial changes for them, ds he hoped' 
I

That one has the Pol}/er, that oi,}eI s colleagues }t.?.\,e accePted I

one as their peer ]s IIot reason enough for Peter ( uo it. tirould' for 
I

others) to renain a lnanager of vhat he perceives to hcr the a'€fairs 
]

o-f others ire knolis little about' The rmethodr unclerntitles 3'n1r
I

acceptable rmotiver, A pervasive thene in the constitu'tion of 
I

everyindividua}vehavediscussedirrt}iisvork}rasbeenthesense
of 4rr-f6n-6p.1r: that celtain decisions h'ave been made' exPressed in j

I

relationships and ob jects, which could have been made h'y none

other than the Person jnvolved. FOr vnoSt people' 'rrlakirgrrp Oners 
I

on.rr mindr matters sigrrificantly in a limited sphere' that o-f their

orJn rri.nitr. They would not easity understand !'lar:yts horror of

those vho, failing to f exercise cltoice' curtail that o'f those
LI]U5E WrtV 1 rs4r4r.ii - |

connected with them - nor Peter's refusal' to decide f or others I 
I

not knoving what they know, not acquainted u'ith their circumstancel
I

those descr.uei as f Conversatiorrcrri:'[5r havg 'l' ,"cfl€ctive I

gi;.rfrice Ie..,s un;ifoyrn tftan ot-he1sf , €vlc:onlPassing chalrgr: constell- I

ations of o.i-fferent fa-cetsr and factor's' This; 'l-eads [hcrn to

extend this sellse o-t autononl)/, tlrough which orters l)I'e6ence

is: conf j-rrr ed as ac t ive, in 1.wo d irections . Fir'st , Lo other

people they encounterl second, to a wide:: rarrge of rrlatters and

tlieir assessflent. rt malr tuell be al-so tkrat the Ver'1r oiversity

present in their sense o.f self and continual)y acided' to' refresheC"

enables tliern tO perceive the worLd as rnot what it s€:ernst (how it

is labe11.ed), arrd promotes tlieir treed to decicJe, to t'econcile

diff erences. I suspect [hat su,ch a reconciliatiori j s; ef]'fected

through comprehension and its eommunication rather tltan through

the fcrmr-rlation o.F poli.cjes designed to errgender a"etion of ' to use

the term in its broaoest sense, a political nature' Hence

peterts fear that he is, or looks as lf he is rsitting on the

f ey.lcer. tsut tvhat j-s rnore inportant to him than its observable

ou-tcome, is the actual process of comprehension, the balancing

of facets through their connection. His pride takes a blov from

his nev bossesl the oesire to be i-nforrned and r'elate so that

others (as v,e1l as himsel-t) t1lay infcrnn their actions - rnake their

ovn decisions - keeps him close behind them'

Mary comes to terms vith );sp n€w situation as mother by

r,nderstanding it as a sphere which offers scope -For: her 'Framework

C;f t develOpment | . Her Peers inclucie the educators and theorists

she read.S and listens to, as vell as tife oti'er mothers in her

street. Peter has resort to a parallel translation of a largely

disagreeable situation.
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unlike her, he cannot make aI agreement rrrith anclther

involved l.arty to concentrate on lthat they both '0ee1 to be

important. I"{ary's focus can remain develoPment becartse her

husband is content to help vith any remaining hougevork' His iob

defined 1n a hierarchical stru.ctuxe, there is litt1e opporturritlr

.fc;r. Peter to enact this kind of reconciliation' Treading water 
l

becomes acceptable to him because he participates in another

context rr.,hich enables hj-m to f ind some purpose in j t. Things

are not as they seem: still vaters need not be stagrlant'

(t,itce Mary, he values fruitful activity) '
His membership i-n the cathorj.c church does not su'pply hin

rvith a readymade solution, but it <loes furnish hin vith a series

of analogous paradoxes w-hich engage his attention' l{e does not

escape hj.s work problems go much as gain a distance from which

they may be seen to have other possibilities, attot'he]l use: a

val.l,?. l?eflecting on clr.rd r,natter st:st3ining the livj'ng, captur-

in1;1i.Fe,is a 5;1ass uririch on(:'cc-in strive to Ji11 (rlo.c'ne else v11l

cio it for you, bar Gocirs grace), Prayer as a pathiriay 1'o God

whrch canlrot sh0ulct rrol- l,,ri.ng liirn face t-o fa.ce, cie {:j'r'lj'ng to

sperrci trrio mirutes on the rallrvay platform IOOking i:I'otllld him

rather t:ian ci.ovn the ljrre u,aitiirg for the iinetabtt'd train he

a.ffirms the significartce of l'ris own Perception of 1-lre world: he

can-withrefforttr'ansfortnamudcliness'asuburtranraj'lvay
station, into rthe vond.ernient of Codf s Creationr ' cince more t

the rr.,orld avaits discovery, invites his attention and involvement

lfhat he has changed, over the seven month period in which

ve met, ls not his situation. short o.f moving out of the Govern-

ment service - .far.ewe1ling the hOpes o.f research riihich is vital

to his sense of se1-f there is littfe he can in fact do' It

is in altering his perception of hls position that he retains

both mirth and purpose. In the church, in his marriage, and'

in his recollections of close f:riendships with the admired likes

of Tim arrd Patrick, he f inds himself in a circle o-F Peers vhO

affirm his concerns, his aims, bY having effected' their own'

recognizable in style though different in expression arrd actual-

ity. His work colleagues who in other circumstances could

provide this mutual recognitioit, outside confirmation ' provide

instea.d a negation. But because Peter is able to select

another circl-e of rpeersr outsjcie work, his self-esteemt PurPose

underlined,, is not eroded. He is less vulnerable in this
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resPeet than those deseribed as rHen Alonet' vho have only their 
I

work or skj.l.l to derive thiS eirlc e Of peetsf as ilecessarlr to everl4

mendben of tris socletJt as the seRse of autonomy' of self ' hourever

each is con,stituted in great Variegation. It nay be that he

is abl.e to make peen s Olr.t of BaSt, if rerr'rembered friendshiPs

because thes€ v€re tfiore, j.:rtimate than most, and the similalrity
they {rere based Qn an I operznes5 to othefioegs I rather than the

more restrictive Pqrsuit of unlt which sUpports the arnicabiXity

o,.F others. It is in his fegPonse to those cLose to birn' thOse

a:roitnd hinn - and tho:se i-n his waVr a.s all alter that Peter f'eeIs

hj:nself actii.vel purposeful-: autonorfiOrrg, artal yet a partic'ipant in

sther ,eoncerns, othef f,ive,sr Part of a whole, Y€t whole himself'



Chapter' 1 3:



FATHBR SII'jCLAIR - Introduction

peter mentioned one day that he had been telling Father

sinclair a.bout our interviews, and that he had wonder'ed whether

I would be interesteo in the views of a catholic priest' I was'

At the time he was living iyr a Marist community formed round a

retreatcentre,situatedinapleasantsuburb.Besidesthe
chapel,dormitories,offices,therewereseveralacresoflavn
and paths urinding besice a stream which ran through bush' marked

off at lntervals viith the stations of the cross' and a six foot

statue of I'lary, The priestsr rooms x/ere in an old brick building

at the back, and. I found Father sinctair making notes in his diary'

Books on the <iesk' a year planner already ful1 taking up nost of

one wa1l, a statue of Maryt arms out' at the window' posterst

including a Snoopy one: r\'Ie all have our ovn hangupst' A 1ot

of :ed,:nc. ora.rge.ol.clurs, vhich he exJrlained;rs hiS -Fa'vourite
l

colours, -0or their warmth'

At the enci of the first' intr:rview we joined tlie rest of the

contnunityforlurrch,ccrokedanclscrved'byoneo.0thetrrothers
together vith two vonien l;ho colne in to make beclst sew' and help'

lheysatdolgnviththeresto.[u.stonrakeadozenorSO,together
withseveral.visitingpriests'Someofvhomhadccrrnetotakea
parish priestsf retreat. It vas a jovial, kidrling atmosphere'

with much arnusernent 3-irreo .fr.oil individualsr knorlrn L)roclivitiest

theteasingjokesofagrouPathomeinoneanother|-scompany.
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FATI{BR SII{CLAIR - TEXt

'rI vas born in 143. l.ty parents are both alive, both

Catholic, though their brothers atrd sisters opted ou-t of the

Catholic Church. Itrs a fairllr strong Catholic baq:l'{irourldr

but not an intensely Strong one. I vas the only one in this
-fami-ly to become a Priest, but arnongst my second arrd third
cousins therers quite a fev priests or religious.

rI r,"as the 1'61.1.1gest bo1r, have tvo older brothei:s: onets a

surveyor, the other a lawyer, both mamied with two children eacil;

and a youxger sister whots a. nurse, malried wlth a chil.d now.

Irve:cally lived here all rny life bar seven years when I went to
the semi'iary. lj;eltt to a very smalI Catholic prirnarl' schoolt
which was mixed, and tiren went to a single sex boys secondary

school, St Xaviers, the Marlst brothers school. I u'as very
liaFi,-r tirere, it u/as a rearly good. scirooi with a great:;pirit. 

l

liao a trr:rriefrdeils'nj;<tu.r'e, of b;rckgrou-rrcls alicl cttf ttilf'tl':r arlt mixe<l

up together, people high and 1ov. lle hacl a trentericit,t,':; spirit
of fellowship, which tras encouraged a lot by the pli.ests there.

uure }:ad ilo il.l-usi.oris about them, there was -Fricndl.iness and.

cheek by jovl livirrg suclt that rr,e knew them pretty \r,t':.| 1.. Some

were kinct, OI wisei otl'rers uief'e jol}y. Some were rtet.ilotic,
some d:.ank too rnuch: we sa.u/ a1l this. The thing l,ltat impressed

me overal-I wcrs tl'rat ttrey all seemed. to accept eaclt ot,her. Certairt
fy [here ,i/as an atnrosp]rere o-F gr'ecrt spiritual ]tar.ml-'rry artd peace.

As one teacher went and another came i.nto the c1a-ssr'oolnr theyf d

stop and have a jokeg yourri see them larrghing in the corridor.
A very sma1l thing, perhaps, but intensely significant for a

person looking for something in life. The only thing that realIy
matters in 1i.Fe f-c that you're happy, and these men seemed to bet

and very much at peace. They were also vanting to do something

-for young people, not just as people, but also on the spiritual
leveI, to help them be real]y haPPy. If I hadnrt become a priest,
I would certainly have been schoolteachj-ng, itts in my olm -€ami1y'

in the blood. The.thing that attracted. me to the priesthood. in
the Society of i{ary vas the fact o.F the possibilities of teaching.
I thou-ght to begin ano end my days reading it didnrt eventuate -
we1l, it 1asted for three years, and that vas it.

nIf yourre looking for trends - vel1, heref s a,fellow whors
come from a single-sex school, and an enclosed' single sex
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environment - I went -straigkit -[r'om school to the sijJllj.nar'y - and

taking on a celibate life. I kncv no'u with the experience lrve

got as a pricst that for many priests celibacy is purely a

physlcal statement of fact, that they donrt happen to be rnaffied' I

ftrs not a vov o.f celibate love, rtith the ernpltasis Ort the love

ratlrer than the celibacy. I,ta.ny priests are good celj-bates - bllt 
I

there are plenty of celibates in the rnuseuJn as vell' If you l-ook 
]

at it as just a physical -fact. !,;hen you speak of l.ove, for most 
I

people they're speaking in terms of the person theyrre married to'

some tie, Sonle hurrian lelation vith a Persol'l of the r)pPosite Sex'

For many I know itrs a -frigtitenj.ng thing - celibacy just keeps

,
them a\I/ay.

'rOur constitution has three vo\'/S - poverty, cJrastity atid

obedience. Obedience has nine articl-es, poverty tlielve, and

chastr-ty three: -firstr Vhy chastity; that's c,uite cl.ear in

itSerl-f , freeos ItC explai:a.--or:. T'he 5cC'j;1d. iS tC yI'CIr(''PV€ ViftUe

i,:t all ccst :t r f lcr: aIl itt.J.t.-ness, irortify the Lot1y, gltlir-t'd the

senses. The thirci is tcl .t'l.ce tlte col4Pany of rruortren, rtot to talk

on a direct level - cor'ilt)6,1'erd vitlt the confessional l:ox - ruith any

women.L]ursisac0mi};]retti-ve]','recentor.dey:-a}trritcir.cdyears
:;ii.ce the founder ciiect, aircl nttr.ch o-f t! is is stll'1 f'airly
prevalent arnOngSt priestS. r,ie hacl rto w('Irell lg4glr'r':1'5 at the

seminary - it was certairrly possible to !o frorn one .year to

anOtl:er vith no relatj-on ruith per:rple on a human l-e'vel' I beg

your parden - there were a couple o-f women, spffi.cje'trtly aged,

and out of reach - that satisfjed eve::yone's grandrnother complex,

nothing nlore. NOr,/ itts clifferent, therers a lot rnore vornen

rou:rd the place, and the trairring is broken up with tvo years

university.

"certainly see that manY of us priests ryould be i1l at ease

rtjth,$/omen, tliey canrt r'efate to the person. They have a Haha

Hoho jokirrg r.elatj-on-ehip j-nstea.O. ff they'd fallen in love'
they would.nrt knolr rvhat to clo. A lot o-t this comes out in
pul.pit attitudes.

"I-F celi-bacy is regar,ded as 10Ve, therers no problems, bUt

if its simply celibaclr, you get an internal dilemmar oI a sub-

limatiotr. People become either autocratic, dominate othersr of

overpover them vith spirituaL *utocracy. Iieally vet'y [empting

for. priests to graytDo th.is or $o to Hell'- and build themselves

up a congregation or church, nlore so in the past than now.
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Obvi-ously, their motives arenrt
channelfed.

pure, something had to be

nlf I hacl the option to rernain celibate, I still would, f

think. It's very irnportant for the priesthood, the very nature

ot' a priest I s spirltual role to the people demands that some

priests are celibate, if you understand that as celibate love'

A certain kind of l-ove, which is non-threatening to people' So

o-cten people are threatened by lover so often it simply means

sex, and any expression of it is tied up with that. T'F the

,riorld can be exposed to PeoPle rvho are lovers in a non-threaterJng

and creative w&Y, veLl, rea}ly, I thin.k that's a tremendously

important gi.ft to the world.

I would say a good. nlany priests have .fairly stereotyped

i-c.eas about \romen, they have a f airly textbook knovledge o'f

rJomenrs characters and r'ole, th.rt sort o.F thing' If I made a

bia.nket staEenerrt, hr-rweVCrr l uould be un.fair'- wleir I fhink Of

priestS as indirrj.riua-L:-i. :r.iiey l:agentt the kltou'1cdge maruied

people have, not the unclcrstanding of women you get as a Person

yourre living jntinrate-ty witlt. Donrt have to facc thirrgs like
moc<1s, rleplessiorls, ti'rt. highs arLcl lolis; j':st slrqt tlie tioor where

the huslrand }tas to live rvilli it.
I'Its Only my i;elsonal .f ecJ-iiig, btrt a 1nt of tlre f-iberation

thi-ng.For women - Tfm not 5iure whether I believe that vhat theyrri

sayj.ngi-sr..hatthey|I,i.]}nealtirtg.\"/hattheyneanismuchdeeper
than the cr,y fo:1| wornerl to be ljberated from the hcrrre, the kitchen

sink. I clonrt nece*:'sar'r1y thirrll thatrg rea1ly what th':r"rre

saying. what r think theyfre saying is rr woulanrt mirtd being

here as a housewife provided nqy lusband treated me much nlore as

a person,, so I voulO necessarity See a. radical change in the

family str.uctr.rre - see it more in t-he attitudes.
fiTherers the same problem u'ith brothers and priestst

doctors and dentists: those doing the dumb, slushy urork, the

background, so that u/e work together as a team. The brothers

cry for greater inciependence, and they vould exPress it in
certaj-n \r/ays: vhen they go on retreat they vant to do it with

the priests - it r s ra.ther inpractical, that they do - and a good

talk to a priest is often not relevairt to the life o-f a brother'

so they should have a specialized. retreat. vlhat theytre real'Iy

saying is that they want to be equal with priests; I don't
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think this is the solution. Cry o-f tl:e brotirers is t'rtlt so tnuch

frie d.onrt Want to do the slushy I'uorkr - that's the lLacl'-grouni -
bUt twe oontt rvant tO be lOOked do\,.tlr on by priestsr t'err"e nOt

their lackelrs I but the thing is not 5e ml)ch to change the

structure as the attitudes, to have brothers looked on as equals

to the priests, vith a different .tunction, thatts all'
fiThatrs how I see it in the -Family. I donrt know- I

just tend. to feel -€rom my understandi-ng o.t the psychology of
r/omen - that they have a 1ot mole to offer in the so-ft virtues
than a man cloes, generally, and for that reason l stl€ tlreir role
as very important in the early life of the child. Tntimate
corrtact with t}.e -farnily is far rnore inportant for the rr,other tl';an

father in that sense. I probably see j-t as a far greater change

in attitude tlan any structural change.

I'Itrn not sure whether I can see for exantple, a. reversal o.f

z.cies vhere 1:he father st.lE l:l:nc and te rnother goc-i olit to worl< -

l'rirr nol: sure that r:h;rt is quite as satisfactory a!: t.he other -
in terms o-f the child; maybe als.o i1 terms of the fler':on. I
dori't think that rren gerrer.al1.y have the cL.rllstalnt p;rtierlce'
generally, I knou, o.F cxcegti.ons. \dhether because 1.llt-:yrr:e l.'rought

up thls liayr I dorif t ktlor'/. I'ci like t.o knorrr vh;,1. t-i.f'fect it had

on the ciril.drenr on their need f'or securi.ty. Do thuy.feel they
knov vhere they belorrg, and to '$,'hom they belong? i.ind I certainlr
bel.ieve that very strongl.y, itts very strong j.n me' til.l a couple
o.f years ago, I leacl a very nomadic l-ife - these l.tst. six
months have been the moSt rooted in my last five l/eal's. Vhen

yourre never in one place for more than one month'- jtrs very
important to know where trorne is - even though you krrr:rii youf lI
only get there six weeks in one year. All the time T uas away'

I knew where home was; a couple of years ago T had no homet

and that had a real.ly deleterious effect on my vork. I couldnrt
concentrate. I was very restless. lt{ade me reaLise this securilr
thing; that deep dowrn lr/etre only l-ittle boys arrd little girl-s,
we never lose those poverful needs.

(q: You ever cry?)
ItIrve cried. in recent times - a Person died a fev weeks dgor

vrho meartt a tremendous amount to me - more since she died. Only
a youllg person, 18, in a seriou.-s accident, and dying over 15

months. l\ very beautiful person in every vay - f cried. No

' - '. - |
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regrets about her death - Itd say it was obviously the best thing
that could have happened, and because o-t my belief in lieaven -
itf s a crear j.ndj-cation thatr: where she went. r dj.dnrt -[ind it
difficult to cry. i{ot in public, not too rnuch, At kre:? funeral
I had to say the Massr V€r1r difficult, l almost didnrt rnake it.
Itve got no real hang-ups about crying again itrs rt'ry sense of
rnlr position - I think in certain cases where frm there as a
priest, I feel on some occasions like this frm some security
piIlar. !,rhether you like it or not, people tend to look at a

priest as a leader - wirbh j-n this case means that if therets
ony crying to do, better for it to be done alone in private
rather than in public.

(Q: Frivate j-ncl.udes members o"f your family?)
I'Some of the re':t of tny f ami1y. This particu-lar case, not,

I"Iy parents urouldnrt know everything. They vould knov the main
things. I see thern everv we:k for a nrrmber of rrorus. Pretty
<:1ose to thern . !'y si:;'ter live:, :irL Helliiif_:tcril a br'other in
Irigland, haverrrt seen for a -f ew years; the other in ;,uckiatrd,
u.seC to be irt r;nglai'rd - l. clici;r'u see ver')' rnuch rlf hitn, dontt
travel up that v.r! v€ry c.rfterr. \r:hen it comes down to corresPond-
ence I don't vrite to rny brothe:'s Irnl pretty poor at rrrriting
anyvay. Wetre goori friends tlLerers no tensionr Qr anything
betveen us 1n any way.

(O: strict?)

"No, I didnf t think so - for exarnple, I never' r'etnernber'

being hit by my father, dontt remember any occasj.on when anyone
in the fanrily vas. At school - well, it rvas the cane. f"F f
went out at night, the cur-fev rl'as 12.30 and that was reasonable
and normal in those days; I didntt alvays keep it. rt vas a

felt strength, but n.ot an imposed one. Very lucky in a vay
that our family had grovzr up by the time al} the adol-escent
crises hit the world, so \r{e hao no great family Lrssel-es.

(q: sport?)
"f played rugby very bad1y, cr'icket worse. Not naturally

a sports per-con. I pJ.ay squash now. The vorld of sport
doesnrt interest me - not that in -fact I donrt know that the
cricket test is on in Australia and vho the A1I Black-., rvill play
next. Itf s a convenience for nry vork as a priest, i.-:portant
not to have thlngs that tie me. For exampler I1o TV Progranmes
to v..tch. I rarely vatch T'V, orrce in a -fortnrgntr Vatcn a
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prosranme. Picked one last night, the thriller, -fj-rst tme f f d

seen TV in.ages. IttS important - lf you sat do\tin to rvatch a

-qerial, iu.st know that it cuts my mobility, iust know where that
l-ea.ds - i-f you,re called, you feel put uPon, that the night has

been buggereil up. I dontt see that as a good thing. Same

thing with sport, if I had to watch every Saturday afternoon, f
vouldnrt be very e.Ffective,

nf enjoyed rugby. f never played it after I left schoolt
vhere there was nothing else - it was a rugby school, thatrs all.
Bit o-f iltu-C on the knees. A h.ard garne. DeeP down, I know Itm
a coryard; T donrt like to tackl.e, I prefer to play -forward

rather than back. Ird be the last one to tackle - let qo many

tries Sjo througkr. that r had to Play in the -forvards

"I play squash vith one guy, a training college stu-det-
lihat I like abcut that is tliat you're Playing with a-ncther
personl .:J-1 tne sweatrs ortt, artd you feel -Fresh.

(q: Sport in i{errr zealand?)

"Orre of thc sacjdest things aliout pecrple - most peopte never

real-ise their potentj.;rl. physic:a1., intellectualr or emotional -
spiritually: that voul.d be what concerns me. So nany PeoPle go

through life just existj.rrg I revr.ir realJ.y live. See that -0air1y
clearly exempli-fied in the physjcal set-up, this tremetrdous

setup here. Itrs a sad thing otl the spiritual level, same for
the emotiona.l; they never rea11y reach that. Ju-st where I see

the value o-F celibacy - it he1-ps peoPle reach their emotional
and spiritual potential tlere. f donrt think \rerTe conscious
enough o-t the neea to use the tremendous potential that wetve
got here in New Zealand.

(q: Good Christian?)

Given the non-Chri-stian society werre ln, Irm not sure
whether the move to change the law is as e-tfective as people

might think - in that if ve do - a minority group, and some

sriuealing or say 'bloody Catholics', letf s push it through
despite theml or the Christians - whatever it is. I see our use

much Inore as the leaven i-n the lump. What werve got to do is
to affj.rm and live our conscience - if ve realIy believe in the

quality of life, respect f'or tlie urtborn, and in t}at way to
change minds. Love -For li-te - then we should really look after
the o1cl, the sick. Make sure that wetre .firmly grounded' in our

attitude to abortion. Contraceptives are just not on for us'
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as abortion on demand is not on for us; but not necessarily
that itts not on for lrlew Zealand, that sort of thing. rtrs
fi.nding out a lot of urishy washy Cltristians, maybe a lot that
viII faI1 by the vaysicie - good rj-ddance. I'iight be .Fevier

Christians, but theyrtl be nore convinceci and that is good if
you understand the distinction b'etween Christian atd non-Christiait
as that betrveen light and darkness. I donf t see that yet.
Werre all tovard the light, I see that in a sense. It cloesntt
reaLly wcrry me too much i-t there is rnoral lacklustre in the ones

who le.rve. I have a deep down corrviction, ttat uretve gclt to
stand -firm on the qu.ali.ty of life, maintain sel-f-irrtegr'ity, and

vithout the support o-t a structure tc help me. Ttrs easy to be

chaste vhen there are no wonren around and an easy tine with
abortion if not allotve-.d it - than for us to ask rv'hat is my stan.<i

on this?t Distj.nctlon betveen the legal and moral.. I-f itf s

Iegal., that rioesr'rt- nean itrs moral or comPulsor'1r. Div'rrce is
a1l- r'jllht, bul- not rn;rmiage aftetv.rrds, though i.t is; I.cga1ly.
Legality doesntt mean .rnoralitl'. And if abortion "q ltctl- ilIegalt
it aoegirr'L lrcr'ry nle ;r.t al.l. ftIs j-mrrro'ra.l. for me1 crlro. l. think
ve cou-ld Co a Iot more good on tlurt by stantiing firnr rrrr our
convictr-ons. I support thc fcpe trhen he proclairns the j-deal.

That has to be carefr.rlly understcod. The di-f"€erertcer t.'etueen

the ldea1 and the incli.vidual reai situation is sornetitnes evident
many cases where you support t-he ideal and in this prrticular
case the ideal calrrt be obtaineC. If you dicLnrt h.rt,e'uhis ideal,
it would be operl slather. l4y polnt about contracel-.tj.on is that
itrs not aE biS a thing as self-disciptine. To ntc tliatrs the
important thing, not "rn area o-f sexuality, but of seff-ceception,
sel-f-centredness. fn counsellirg, if this person says I I vant
to go on the pillt, okay; I help them to see vhy; the real
reason, not the pl:oriey reason - and if the real reasorl is tJack

and I vant to have sex without wor'ry as o-0ten as \ve can' vith
no kids krangj-ng rowrdt sorry, I donrt agree at aII. Not

because o-t the sexual -Facbr, but because of *rat itrs doing to
the two people. l,lot that this is a ban - there are other forms
of control of birth. Ird certainly x/ant them to look at vhat
ve call the Ovulation rnethod. l must con-tess I donrt know it
very ve11 - I donrt rea11y think thatts my role, mY role is a

spiritual role: you:. relation vith God inastnuch as you relation
uiith other pople cornes into it. f far prefer to su.ggest in those

situations, to send you to a cloctor lho I v,ould have the trust
in as a man vho respects Catholic teaching and is also a doctor,
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knows the medical, and the moral side as weI1.

(q: Love?)

'rhlell, I urould see love as a relationship of people vhich -
itrs like trying to describe eating icecreatn, very hard to put

it into worc'-c. Could quite easily take the Greek descriPtions,
a oivision into four, I -Find them really helpfu1. (A) that as ir.

relationship on the intellectual pJ-aner two friends rvith cimilar
interests, relationship one of nind on mind - philia; (B) sort of
relationstrip you see in mother tc daughter; not sexual love'
thouglr thatts there, real feeling ther'e, but it also has this
ot}:er qu:lityi (C) Bros, love, irnplies a veTy physical relation-
ship as n.e11 as emotionali and then (O), describes agaPe, love
wnich is hu.nart, non-possessive, non-thr:eateuing - phy-sical and

sexual, maybe, but nol-genj-ta1. My love for people is not
r.on-sexu.a-1, but the sexual thirr.g, frV sexrial beir'1 docsnrt ['3npen

to be expre-sseci jn a genil-<rll, wa''" A1L very conFrisedr all
depends on what I meant.

rrA refa-ti.otr:;l:i!t r'iith peo])I(i vhi.ch Ls Iitrntan, llr::.It on

friendship, lead:, to all acceptarrce of the Person for his or her

o$/!1 sake - frees, libelates tlreirr, al1ows titern to be thetnselves.

Otlier aspects coul-d cone in; sex - important but not vitaI.
I{as to be hwnan, l.rhysical create:s, liberates - al.I r:-F a hundred

things; otliervrise itts jr,rst -t.o3 me - something like that-
Coulo probably think o-F a better' def init j.on that's just off
the cuf-F

"Tvo people liv:i.ng together - that to ne woul.dn I t be

marriage. Convenient relationskr5-p, a roof- over or.lr heads and

chil-dren that happen to be tlrer'e - vould say that was another

aspect there. I donrt knour hov to put it - human and physical
thing, not the .friend thing: f couldnrt see marriage as maffiag
vithout all of that - why to me the friendship thing is import-
ant if you move into rnamiage through fascination, and therers
no -Eriendship - well, that doesnf t work.

( qt Childless marriage?)

I'Yesl can be all ri.ght. T'hat vould f'lt into that
definition, but L would see a grave stress Put on the famil-y-

couple, a grave stress in that -set-up; lookirrg irito the eyeS

of the beloved only; the rest of the vorld can go to heIl -
ryOU and me', verll build a ,ilOr,ld Of Oqr Ownf thatrs not
natural. ftrs the beloved and T looking tcgetlier in the same
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resu-It of ou:. love - this chilo or these chi-1dren. Str'ess

vould centre round the danger o-becorning self-centred itt love -
Ird say also that the relationship betureen this husband and wife

has nothing to cle-Fend the situation til;e the pressure of family,
nothing to help them come al.ive, like the unpredictability of

children, the preserrtation of grandchildren - all these things

certainly help you to come alive - all in those strains.
I'Cornmunity could be a rea11y cold thing just the juxta-

position of people; the family makes its own in a supFortive
thirrg. !,rould hope that we have qualities of the family here

in this community - here there's ten of us, could just about

look upon j-t as a stnall -tamily. This particular setup compared

vith other places as an institution, a supPort, itrs all of
those things, I see thern as rnuch more "farnily than comrnunity.

_fnteiyf-ry._Ive
(,lr Last time I came it lYas a

rneat I vas sr-u'1:r'isc<l)

'rT'hatrs "i gcocl s,ynltrol of rvhat rerre,val in the Chulch meanS.

l-lany pecple who tyoiild s€e tire passi.irg of that vith $)r€:rtt regrets -

not realising that by cioing so tlrr:yf re cotrdemning tlterrtselves out

of their orr.rn rnonths. Bef'ore the Vatican Council the C:hruch r/as

looked on by a gooo nt.rnrligl (ff pecl-,le as a great rlron()lithic
strtrcture ruith p::etty strong r,'alls arountl it, outsiclc the povers

o.F evj-1. If you could jump into tkrat Chr.lrch and stay j-vrsider lrou
\r/ere all right. Iiothing could go $rrong. Outside yott could get

into all kincis of dif-ticulties; there r/as .no salvatj.crll. Irrslde

the Church everything vas very clear cut and dried' a Pel'Son

could sdyr rVlhat are the rufes if I keep them IrlI be saved'

nOtl:.ing can go uryong | . The r.ules $,,ere very clearly spelt out -
fish on Fridays; no meat on Fridays, that vas bad. Left a great

scope .for mindlessness - the rule $/as more important than the

reason for it. rHave to eat fish on Fridayt - that vasntt
the truth either - just so happened that fish was an alterndive.

,'The Church vas like a nother rriith a child vho says 'L)o thisr.

Mother vith an adolescent says... rlu]ake uP your orrrn mind. I Child
vith a cold rDonrt go outsiclef - supposing your chil-d vas 18

or 19 the parent tloesnrt say that. Kid haS to thj-nk' use

co:Lllolt sense, decide .for set-f . Same vith no meat on lrriday'

614

Frirlay, Yet at l.t.ltrr:h '':r€' ltac
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philosophy beirind this rule is that Friday is the day we

commennorate the death o-t Christ, tlte day he suffered' t'Je do

some penance on that <lay to reinind us of the suff erri-ng Christ '
Itfs the philosoPhy rather than the ruIel rthat's a mortal sinf

thatrs pre-Vatican. Know that as the Church grovs, itrs
much more not a question o-f laying down laws but of giving

guicielines. The Chr.g'ch still says that Friday is a day you

should do some Penance - you decide -for yourself . Thatts 1ed

to ructj-ons, tvo camps, the rnindless are comPletely lost
rh,hat are we going to dor w€ canrt think! other crowd, the

obli.gations removed, they're not doing anything - Pl'oves their
olrn immaturity. fn time it will come about - a nuch more

convinced sort of thing. Fairly symbolic of vhat's happening

in a lot of otlrer areas. Like commulaion in the hand - and all
the rnindLess arguments that came up vhy PeoPle shou1d have it
on the tongue or tkre hand; they may receive, or kneel or

sornething - a gestrpe o-C reverence before or after - enoed by

saying, rltrs over to yout - and, People vrere Saying, tthis is
terrible, tlle liancl could be clir'tyt. 'v,rel1, if 'r tongue iras

rricotine on it -€rom smoking thes e are rationalizations - that
pe OpLe wOu..l rl no longer r€lverence t.he Sacramerit beCause it waS

on the hand. Also had an attack on the metl'rods in a Pharisaical
vein. rI oPPose Ccmmunion on the hand - not because l might

lose my respect -For the Sacranent Itm afraid that you wi1I"
Temibly judgrnental. People were looking for that absolute

security rather than tire supportive guidelines'

'rIn Ne$'Zealand the senior priests sa\r/ the churctr as a great

monolithic structure - no grays. These vere the Commartdments

i-f you broke it anyl/ay, i-t was a rnortz.il or a venial sin - nO

question of the personal things that might mitigate guilt - and

everything was very cut and dried.. llowr itrs over to you; lvefre

here to help, to say to you r\de Christians must do penance -
decide f or yc-rurself what you do | .

(q; Conflict?)
rrFor somq yes; Humanae Vitae not an infallible statement

the last one was in 1954t the:r 1885' Popes just don't get uP

and do it.' The teaching of PoPe Paul on contracePtion is very

ctrong and highl.v authoritative - not infallible; basis behind

it then is the Pope, pr:.tting before us .guiclelines. Cel'tairrly

projecting this thing about sexuality. Intrigui.ng that peopI9

donr t have so many great comPlexes about contrasting principles
i
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o-F justice - the social encyclicals, about the explojtation o'f

the poor, doing nothing about it - why is it that tiie llumanae

Vitae is the only thing given out -free to catholics' lief s

upitten t,uio beautiful things since - rOur Ladyr ancl 'Christian

Joy,. The teaching on contraceptives is merely autho::itative'
the iOeal; same vitir social justice. That as i1 every other

area of conscience, every person measures his actlon urlth the

ideal. Therefs quite an excess in attitude to sexualitY from

celibates - as if that vas the only commandment; for example

hearing confessions, I get a Iittle o1d lady vho says Trtn a

bit too o1d to commit a.ny sins these da.ys - too old f'or adrrl-teLr'f'

SherS cer.tainly not too o1O to be bitter, oI jealous' c)r clOse-

rninded. But her conscience has never been forme:d to tlrink

along those lines. In Prayer and respoRse, theyrre not actually

thinking about those things, brit what to think next.

,,Itts not i. Qr^6.:sLion of sexual;:I:'-ic'ns 9G llilr.t-h as a

questiorr of' self-clr-'ception, seli*centretiness - for' {'l{irnlple' I

cantt qui.te see the vafidity of comeone sayi-ng t1 u'ilnt to have

sexUaL relaticiris rvith thiS girl .1. 
rm not lriarrir:d Lo r''rtu I rtit tlo

i)erson tcr takr,: thri consequcnces of my own clecision, therefore

I ' 1l pl'event havi.rrg to thlnk about the conseqllellces l'y this

means. I Thatrs why I quegtiOn them. r"'lhatrs l'/f)tr-7'real

motlve?r On the other hand, there are many cases vlten f f d

quite will-lngl.y follovr the doctorrs advice - to slc) ort the pj-11-'

or practrce some -Forrn of birth control; itrs inctividual' The

icieal is t1ere, but it doesnrt work for this Person, so theyrll
have to practice sonle form of artificial birth cotttrol' Alvays

the idea o.F the ideal as opPosed to th.e practical fr€'€d'

,'MaJry priests are much more liberal in private than they

are in pu.bIic. Irve asked sone priests rllave you never in
your life said to a Pe'rsoll - tl'erhaPs in your situation you

might be doing the right thing 'lQtt - and they all have to sdYr

roh yes|. Most people when it comes dovrn to the private

situation are far different from the priblic' and I am too'

I don,t conslder that a Lack of self-integrity, or hypocrisy

- vorks exactly the same in every other area - lj-ke justice.

It,s a matter of the individual case, that in your situati-on,

this doesntt apply as much as it would to some-one else'

'rMain <1if f erence t-n t?re Church then alld' nov - trefOre t the

Church vas overlaid by activity, and' tk^e security that came

-from that. Itf s a different tyPe llowr People were in danger
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o-f resembling the Pharisees catch God by tkre scrr";ff of the

neck and -t'or'ce lliln to save )/ou. Thatrs trot rirhat itts abou.t

at aLl.

(q: Pope Paulf s letter on the Virgin t{ary?)

',Tire role of }iar;r i4 tiie Chr"rrch is very irnpor't.i:rt. Cn

the hlernan level itrs important that we have a \l/oman - all the

major religions have a goddess or a voman ri,-hors sirni.lar. Shets

not a godoess, certainly not equal to God, Christ. OnIy a human

being, happens to be the m6ther of Christ and most pelfect of all
Christiayr beli-evers - that is ur]rat she neans to us. $lters there

as a symbol of the j-deal, syrnbol of vhat the Christ-Lan life is
all about: total oPeilness to Go<r, rr.rillingness to do always the

will of Gcd, an<i a total oPenrless to the HoIy SPirit.

"Priests arentt reaeti.ng to it. Jtf s an autlioritative
document, ou,tspoken: a-l-lrs not ve1l vith Catholic practicet
'tflere ar,e deeper issues of C]rristian wor-ship. C]tatrge hysteria
o-F custom, the sentirncrrt.:l piety, the unsc::ipt'ura1 arri<1 unclogmatic

excess tor;;ala !"iarl/.

'rMary is very irnportant .for our Christian livi.iig, a token
o-f the spirltual- lj-f ': t.o Chrisiians. For a Per:rolt r,hose attitude
to Mary is correct, thr".I'e':rs not the slightcsc danger tfuat it
rvlll get irr the rrvay of Christ artd Ood. Bit 1j-ke .r s-i.gnpost

to Christ. Like the old hurricane lamp, compareo to l,ls' The

glass is clean, can see inside to the fight - see liglit through
her to the }ight of the rvor'lcl, v,hors Gild. iiiieil l/ou. Loclk you

donrt notice the glass. \,r'€ tend to be lnore the dirtlr hurricane
lamPl smoky, etc, you dontt see the light inside. l.'he transpar-
ency of I'iary is the rnost inportant thing.

I'Virgin Maiy fairly and responsibly accepted the wlll of
God. Charity and service were the driving force o-f her

actions. Someone who deflects attention to Christ and God.

I-t we by looking can absorb.

"False way is to look at Mary and to he1l vith anyone e1se.

Thatts the immature type of love; as love develops itts not me

looking in the glass of the beloved but us loving in the same

direction.
trl'larJ/ is very i,rrpo:rtant -For me. Nctt Ps-\,tchologiea11y, not

as a motiter-figure - I vasnrt deprived of that in youth. I know

Ifm not looking for a mother - figure as I knov people often do.

f just fincl her a very good example of Christian life and also
a very poverful person r.'ith Christ - give:r her role in history
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as the !.lother of the hurnan Christ, she must be prctty powerful
really.

"Shets a great mocel forLronnen - not submissive - a chall-
enge to u'omen, te und.erstand tlteir role in history; imitate
Mary at I'lazareth, not tkre part o-t the social strncl.ure that no

longer :xists. This question - women shouldnrt work because

Our Lady never dld, itts just not true. Thatfs not vhy Marytr
;reat. She sari/ the true values'of receptivity to the vi-11 of
God and servi-ce to otliers - these are the true values.

(q: Priests?)

"Probably f-..d as rnany opinions on this as tltere dre
people. Prj-esthood is like nrarri-age, like a diarnotrd., there are
so nianlr f'acets to it - who you. are, the way you look at life,
the way you justify priesthood, Basically all agr€)e that a

priest is sonehow catled lr.F,on to continue the Christ.
"Fj..rst point in the exflanation of that: Cl:r'i::t's role

\rrd,s to br'each a girr betveen God and man - not only had man

separat{td h:nrseff fr'onr Goo tli::ciuy}r hi-s free vitt il:d l,'l.at ve could
call sin; it;.ppe;reci too that God seemed to rnany P€o;rle and

to marrl' lilio wert-ir I t Cirr j-stians, r'ernote, beyond re;rch. The

conclusion very o-ften rvas too rnuch the sane - Jaweh tucrs not
only r.mknuwn, but uncaringi there u/as nlanipulatiori .f'r'om the toP,
and you had to conform. I.{}ry rve had Christ, to solve these turo

problems, vithi.n man, with God, and God-and-nan. liiry Ckrrist
has to be both God ancl man, ltave a foot in both campE. Really
be a hwnan beingr ro greater than qnyone else; if sinply God

and didnrt share r:ur condition - not so much help as the Person
vho kno';is exactly your situation; able to see also Godrs

situation; Christ was able to heal this break betveen God and

man; the reneval of man' Godts love for him, and to heal the
wounds of mants loneliness, emptiness, search for religious
meaning in life to heal his -ce1.f-centredness, the things that
are crippling his heart - all that rrras accomplished by Christ
on Calvary and the Resr.urection. Very much like a great atomic
bomb - the bomb goes o-tf in a moment o-F time - the fallout takes
time to reach ful1y every area.

I'The lrork of Christ is very much like a bomb - accomplished
rike liiroshima, went o-Ff at a given moment of history. Christ
died, saved the vorld. Fallout of that huge bomb of love has to
reach everyone. Lot o-€ people donf t know the e-ffects of thist
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have to reach - even I knov I have been corrected, constantly
recorrected; Something to lemini me of that and deepen my

convictj.on of that. !.ihere T see the vork of the Priest -
Christfs already done it; there are people around who need to
hear those words again - to experience the love of God, to knoru

it in an experiential u/ay - tGod loves yout.

r0ur job is to be an in-ctrument r cornmunicating the healing
love of Christ. Do this through ou-r own gift of celi.bacy -
thatrs not the only one, one of a number. Preaching of the liord
ano administr'ation o-F te Sacraments - human forms of putting a

person in contact with an experience o-t that situation; Rituals
anO that - rve all- need rituals like mortring tea, lierve got to,
otherwise $/e coul<inrt survive.

uNow - having sarcl that, and vithout categorizj.ng people

too much - there are cultic priests and prophetic the cultic
i s there to hea- cc;r-lessi ons , pl'e acll tl:C \lord , ilta i: I s it. i,A

long as tho:r.: trrinlrs d.re ci.ot':e, erlerythingts ckary. He finds
hj-mqe1-0 very insecr:t'e in tire pr'opiletic situation - sittj-ng
r'ound, 'talking, cii.-rcussin5J , counsell-ing people. I Iriddle-f acidle'

forget il., give tliem the l;,lcrame)ttf . And thatrs j.t, Many are

afraicl to be sL+e/r as they aTe, very reluctant to get out O.F

their clerical garb itrs gt'oO Protection. Compared lrith the
pr.ophetic priest, lrhors really r11 at east in cul-tj-c cjress.

TendS to be muclt tncre rsleeves rr:l1ec1 up, letrs get ernong the
neopler. I-Iappv rri-,dilrnr in br,trr,,r'r'n - got to he crr.ltic and

prophetic a ntan o-E the Pr*'oPIe, and also a rnan of God. Itrs
a tension that most priests go through.

'ronly thing I rnight have iv: common vith a married voman,

for example, j-s that Irm a Catholic; my job is to talk to thern

about God and their spiritual life. A doctor can talk about

meoical problems and med.icine - my iob 1s to sPeak of God in
ways that they understand. It may be in all kinds of
unconventi-onal ways. \ihen I talk to people about God' Ir;n
their friend.

',j,Iy specific area is very mu-ch what PeoPle call the

converted, percentage of people rtrho come in the lleekeno on

retreat. I vasntt reall.y attracted to parish work. I really
wanted to be a teacher in scltoolsr So I joined Society o-F l'!ary'

I did teach -For three years, very haPPy. Very oisappointed
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vhen I rras asked to leave. You're free to voice your opiniont
on the other hand it I s presurned that the nen vho are the
administrators of this society are not fools, not cnti-rely self-
serving. Theyrps tainted as mu.ch blr impure motives irs, anlrone

e1se. Generally look to the good in this congresatj.on. f.f
they say to me, rl,ookr 1v€ want you to oo thisf , f tve always made

a habit of doing it. l{ain reason is because o-f my faith. I
believe that God. works through hu:nan beings. Anything lrm asked
to do vhere my initial r'eaction, f oh not if ve said yes. Alvays

vorked out -tor the better - I coula have said no, stayed teaching.
know wliat sor't of person lrd be - narrow, one school, one type
of life. Moved out, anci lrm a nuch better person for it.
I'hey sometimes have a better idea of your talents. ff you
couldnf t c.ope, okay, anci it uonld be fixed. Thatrs i'.,here I see
the value of the vov of obedience, to listen carefully to the
rvill of Goct; vhy \ju,'s talk j.t out lrhen we make decisions; great
cure .fot' self-deception. been this constantJ.y irr l',ly o\r,rn life.
[,,:e get accurctclrrecj to trickj.ng orr.rselves, ;tird swilciJ.ing ourselves.
'fhe gre;:t 'ih-rr:g ..ibout oL:c:rjicnc'e is tlra.t it unrlertrlj r,,:s llr'id.e. I
have no :.egrets at all.
(q, Fe,:rsorial fr.ierrds? )

rrcotre -from all s;t-rr:ts of a.reas. lrly - one per''(:Orr wlto lrould
be very close to '"e js another priest. I,re v.rent thi'ough school,
se.ninary trgetlier and ve're ordaincd together. 1,. rnirn vhors known
lnore of me than anyone else. I have a nurnter o"F other -Friends,
paople vho f can taIlc to; and a n',:fiber o.f people 1:hat years ago
r taught a-s "enior boys; now theytre 23t 24t and on the -&iend-
ship leveI. A number of friencls within the pr.iesthr:od, people I
cart tal.k t'r very easily. One o-f the dilflculties o-0 tkriS life-
style; yourre 1n a situation of constant regret, rootless. If
f was in a nore stablb position, Ttd have a ]ot more friends.
The friend.s r have, r would say these people were very close to
ll1€ r

(q: Female friends?)
trBoth before and now. Generally theytre part now o-t

farnilies. one or two vho arentt married.. Those who married
now have a f arnily r sort of thing.
(q: Occaslons to see them?)

"That varies a lot, because of the lifestyler -Fact that lfm
constantly moving.' Irm not particularly good at couespondence.
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I vr'ite a 1ot o-0 letters, busirress. teytre u-sual-fy Irretty
short notes.

(q: Eelong to clubs?)

rr},io. I play squash every veek; have a great love for
music, li-sten. to a l-ot. Went to see Yehudi Menuhin last night -
first tirne f tve been to a concert for several years: because

of the li-fe-styIe, There are certain things vhj-ch the li-te-
style of a priest tends to cut a10/ay. Tlte need to be instantly
available means that hets got to be a little more uncotrumitted
to tltings than he vould otherrr;j sel like TV programities if
sonreone r.'ants me, maybe itts not important, I migltt say f
wasnrt avaj-Iable if I was vatching T\t.

trT'r'o priests have been A11 Blacks - not possible now of
course, the tremendous trai-ning thatts goj-ng on - this vas in
the 1920 | s, 1 93O t s. f t wouLd be very rare no$/. lteacon would
be the availabilitythatrs not possible. fn Clrristchurch
tiierers a rodeo brick rider. Sorne priests I kllr.r'.v l.,La.)',

general1-v in the snal,l- pl.aces. fn the big ci t iq1,, i lr.: t.i-ee

pattern leaves no tirne for things like that. I uleii to play
the piatro go" nVoJ',trs,enrerLt - but there are no piartcrsi round. half
the tirne. If T lias in a cou^ntr'}r area I would liave a lot of
tirne for it, I haven't touched jl -for a year. 'l'hirrgls just happen

"The gr'eat thing about the Cathol-ic Churr:h is tlLat it
allovs for variety. You can oo anything, be anything, .br
people who really wish to give themselves entireJ-y io the work
of Chri-st.

"Brothers and nuns, for example, are real-ly by vc.lcation
supposed to be prophetsr dl1 irritant in society, .r <lramatic
rvitness to a -tul]er life. A prophet has to be drarnatlc; taking
these three vo!/s of poverty, obedience and chastity, living in
a way that shocks people. Itrs unnatural for peopler though
natr.ral -For rs. A prophet, a wltness to something beyond the
sludge o-f everyday life. Maybe theyrll- think, perhaps therets
something there aI.ter all.

rrI think I reed a car, nothing nore than a Mini I donrt
think anyone eJ-se does. There are people who say priests
shouldntt have a car, but if r was catching buses, it would take
me so rnuch longer. ft j.snrt practical. ,:-nd I urre it because

f f rn a. witness, not for my own purPoses.
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"Very o.ften if Irrn in toryn I dontt wear my dclgcollar;
at other times lfrn very sur.e I rnu.st. If people at a social
function donrt knorli Irm a priest itfs rinfair to tllelt. Iqot to
rfte. t4arLy people are really hurt - this guy has been th€r€'
and tk:eyrve taLked aird laughed, been quite free arrd or,clinary,
and itf s hr"rrt them ,rrrhen thelr find ou-t this fellow is a piest:
tr rvouldntt have gone and said the things r d.idr. F,eople have
a right to knorv n'hat yon are, if rrou c.l.a.in to tre a priest or a

reli.gious.

Intelvier: Three

"l,;hat f tm m;rinIy specializing in are _cclrool ::et::eats, the
renerrral <iay for boys and girl-s in catholic schoors, seventh
lorn. Bccoming Inore di-ff icult specialized, a.nd ]nore intense.
There voul.d be tvefve to fifteen o-F us doing; thj.s kirici of rvork
in Neu Zea'l.and. I rrrighl Finis!'r Tur:cla.1r, start aga-i.r \.lednesdalr
ni glit, I.t t s a ch.a l-l.e:rLge; r'a ther i'rightenirig ; ;inc! ;r stru-ggIe.
Troubl-e u'ith many ]roung people todayr theyrrs so us:ci to being
ccrrrle.o iirtrt t-hr:ytre iil:'aicl this i:; a bj-g corr-trici<. ti-rcl. Theyrre
b;rsically ;r-fraid to l.ook into themselves, so you gct r-he usual
iiefencec, c:ynicisrn, cJ,{in,nirrg, all the masks that u,e iru.t up as
ve1I. vJkrich j.s a challenge. I.'eedback is usrrally pr.etty
positlve. rf ve been .rt it fi-ve years nov, mor,e intensely in
the last f err. People vlio a.re nov at age ?-D, I | 1I lrect them ano
theytll sdyr rthat retreat was tremendousJ.y imporl.;trl- in my
lifer. Never. adrnit it at the time. Gj_rls wilL., rthatrs neatr,
they rave on; boys roh yeai'rr. Gir.rs, wonren, harve a deeper
sensitivity to spiri.tual vaLu-es than men do.

f'Have retreats here for nuns, brothers and pr,r'.ests, and
for laypeople. pretty individual experience; people .from 15-92;
generally pattern the menrs and vomenrs on the boysr and girlsl
in a more sophisticated form. They have the same fears and
things. women have a deeper ability to respond to spiritual
things; itts not just conditioning, something in us men that
doesnrt easily take to the mysticaL, compared vith woroen. Glrls
remember the retreat just as much a-fter -fi-ve years, A<Jvantage
there is that the girls don I t see aq rnany men around - as long
as there are mare priestst Boys, because theyrre surrounded
by priests or brothers, are a r-,it more sophisticated, theyrve
seen it all for a start.
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(q: wriyt)

"Think - because I dontt real-Iy know, off thil top of my

head - iyorrren are rnore creative; but nany great cornFosers'

artists, pianists are men. Cn the other itand, mally Lrl'eat
creative nen tetrd to be strongly -f'eminine in their Psycirology;
rnany poets are honrosexual - seens to be a sor't of strong
feminine sensitivj.ty drive there. I..Iomen tend to be mol"e recept-
ive; their physiologicalr psychologi-cal setup tencl: to be

receptive.
rf Itln nore interested j.n just seeing thatf s tkre case, and

vorking from there. [iood examp]e.Men tend to gcl into the Chapel

arrd renain in prayer far less frequently than women. \.lonen sj.t
and just pray mu.ch r;:or e easily; n€n are nuch more il.I at ease.
\.{omen find it easj.er to be iir a place of prayer lilce t}rat.
italrls itrs p;rt conditionjnE, tr,omen tend to be a bit more

Ci,&[ty bu.t. vhe:n \riomen Co get the idea of silencc tlte:"e, itrs
a po,u;erf'ul silence. Iaeal i-f itrs acl:rj-eve:d - ir.n ir.r€:a.l. l'';en

tertc to jr;st go and t'earcll !iDI)d(:r rouna - plobai;1;' Lliriir main

form of pra)/er. Probably al:;o a qu.estion of ou-r \r,ay of 1i-Fe -
a man, evijrythirrg aLc;r.r.g iris f.i.fe .for:ces liint to be l)r'.rgnlatj-c'
concrete - krow rnnch payr concrete, Oay to day brc;rr] ovrci butter
things. t/omen tend to liave tame to tl:j.nk more of values
becau-se o-F her role as mother. Not ;,}:etlter Jolirrnlr has enough

food, but whether jol.Lnny is happy. Mart tends to say if hers
got enough food., hets happy, Ietrs not worry. LE:L f s just give
him food. Quality and values, and that splritual t'hing, of
course.

(Q; Irii-xeo retreats?)
,,Very seldom. Precisely for the reason that the reaction

of the twrt sexes is so different that one tends to overPover
the other a bit. A11 goes back to what youfre trying to provide
j-n a retreat - he1p, a Person to renew, reform and reviev his
relationship with God. Make no aPologies, it's one time when

they can be entj-rely selfish, to hel] viith the rest o-0 the
world and be alone with God. h'hether therers two or fifty-tvo
on the retreat, therers only me and God. rF therers that
privacy, it foLlows that the atrnosphere is such that a person

can be selfish - in an qnselfish way; to nake hinr a better
person for his .family later on. I-e lts nj>led, the sex thing
is so strong; peoplets reaction is different. If I think one
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,,vay and you have a totally oifferent. reactj-on ttrerers confusiorr.
I\tro time to think abcrut it. Unless it's so,lething r'ro::king to
a oifferent PurPose, Iike a married couplesr retre;rt. Help

these t.iro PeoPle to reviev their personat }i-fe, betwee'rt each

other, in the light of Gocl. Tf the retreat centred r:ound the

idea of marridge, ve I d have a mixed gr'ouP.

ilf tend to -t'eeI that men are more conquerorsr ilnd I suPPOSe

creative in that sense. Put it this u/ay - I tend to see women

very much as an open flower, totally recePtive to t:verything
thatts poured in, yet giving everSrlfuing as vel1. I tend to
see men in the sense o-F climbing Everest - know that beca.use

I,lount lverest was there, they fe1t. a need to conquer it.
Fairly masculj-ite sort o-e challenge - rf must do j-tt. Explains
a tr,enenCous amount o-F sexual-ity - 'shets there- -qo itS a

challenge to met. That's rvhy T tend to .feel that nr,en in their
SctXr-r.dl ps)..cL-ol.oCy tencl to hc ruc]: mqre Sexually l-ic''.ted than

lrc.i,rnefi, rithO a.t'e l:Omantically Clrierrted. SOrrleOfl€ C'l'Ic€] Said I
dontt krrow how it applies to women, but it certairrJ-y;lpplies to
rrrost- o-f uS aS men - tlurt j.n rtran' youtir-['ul re]atiotrsirr'1''5, girlS
may use sex irr order to win l.ove, boys tend to ta.l.k r;f lgve in
of:cer tO win sex' Tr'ut'!t frr-rrn tiiy t-rwn point ol vl-ew' To

rnasculirre sexuality shers arr obstacle to be ovcr'ccnl(ir itf s the

orientation of the conqt"ter'or, the hunter.

(q: Irnpcrtance o-f virginity before maruiage?)

rrDontt knorv whether One can -say anythi.ng objcr-'l-ively.
Depencts lrow important it is, by acd for the persort. i'/any PeoPle
I know, many Chrj.stians, have if you like, suffered very mu-ch

by their loss o-F virginity. P1aybe thatrs blainr,'aching, but
they feel that theytve lost something very importarrt. f rm sure

that our sexuality is a s.ign of vhat in us is oeep and intimate
in us. iriext to our drive for 1ife, for nany men the strongest
rtrsle iS sexllality, in its broadest Sense lorret com:DarriOnship,

strong -Friend.ship, extremely strong. I see the sexu-al expressbn

of that as an epitome o-€ it. So I consj-der it very important.

'rThe paradox is I think a strange thing about many men

who have no objection to sleeping round therrselves; when it
cones to marriage (not always today) almost an insistence that
the Eirl they maryy hasn.t. Deep down desire not to have a

secono hand piano. I knov it has been exPresseQ;. -I do think
i[;; i*^Jorfairt-Ueiause- oi' vtrit it exPl essas; arro if it's Soing
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to do for the girl, then'urerve got to presume that j-tts the
same f or u-s.

',If divorced frorn human - the total human expe-'.r'i.ettce, atrd

see it li.tce bi-ti.ng your fingerrrails prhaps, in tha't sevlse it's
<iebase<l. Itf s part of a totality, thatf s the \tray I see it.
IJecause it's ul.satisfactory if this proliferated befor'e you

were in a position to totally trust a person. Love is trot
possible t111 there is trust, f rnean that if f really love Yor'
I knor;i that there is a basis of trust betveen u-s. If this
sexual expressiorr is the rost intintate way of expressing my lovet
therers a tenoency for it to become ugly unless there is total
trust. Crgarrization of marcidg€, youlemine arrd f rn youts
thatrs it, you have to rr.'ork at it. If you havenft s.1id this in
a very public way therets always this question o-[ rrr]tether there
b this tru.st - and tlte need iri both of us to work at it '
F,;tirer tli;n beirrg det,ased b1, r;eing separ.tted fion tire total
con text , i]h act 1n it::e1f . Tf t]iat I s al.l it j.s, t]relr it nakes

all argurnents meaninglecs. T look on it as total..it)'cr-0 a hunta.n

rel.ationship. Very mucli tjeo r,ip with narne in prir:rjtive' tabus,
and in sCr'iptrlrcs. A pcr'ccn r,ionrt reveal his l1<:l.rl1(: tiII. he

knorvs th.at he can Lrlist artother. SexLr.ality in tf lt sense I
fee1 is like a prj-mitivers name, it indicates the t-ota.lity of
a person. In giving that name, you can give your totality.
Sex is the sane. UriLess trult is there, it carlf t be tctai til.i-
a radical cornmj-trnent in a. pr-rblic vay o-f one persc'n to another
has been rnade.

(q: Sex education?)
I'i'lte nechanics of intercourse, vell, tha.t's €rds-v enough;

know therets an abysnal igriorarrce on human relatiotts, Psycilology.
Feople stand in a group, when theyrre taught. rHell, f donrt
lcnovr so they wonrt admit that theyrre ignorant. Thatts vhatrs
hardest in my vorkr so many people are afraid to adrnit their
ignorance,
(Q: Abortion?)

"Tota11y opposed by personal conviction. l'iy point about

the whole thing - f reve:rence 1i-€e, itts terribly important.
f knorv that if there I s anythi-ng I can do to make your lif e

better, I vant to flo it. ll<,,t just vhether itrs life or not,
but the quality. A11 human ljfe is uith potential when you

reverence it. Nothing to do vj-th faith. I believe in Preserv-
ation o-t life because ffm a hurnan being. If doctors can tell
me that at this particul,ar moment of conception the potential
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for kruman life is there, oI in a DNA molecu1e, there is wj-thout

doubt in my mind the potential -br a fulL htr:nan adu1t fife, and

that to rne rnust be preservecl at all costs. Therers rro differerc:
to my mind betrveen a tiny embryo and a very o1d pe'r'sron vkro sti.lI
ha.s her faculties and is quite haPPy, I'd no more think of

destroying her life than of destroying the embryonic 1ife.
rrl can see no - very ferv - cases rrrhere abOrtion in any vay

is justified. llrong to bring the case of mental stress, itrs

not really as evident as people would !/ant to think' Seems to

rile the rnost basic reason Jor saylng anytiring in favour of

abortion is tH we donrt rlran.t unwanted babies. r .see it very

clearly tlrm carrying this ciritd. I decioe that this child
must be destroyect - their life is to gof . In othe'f wordst I
make the Oecision on this Persollrs life. I See rro dif'ference
betveen that case and tJ see yourll turn into an a1.coho1ic, Ifd

hate to have tL-: sharrte and rrtiselyr 3- l'11 serlii ]-ci; to hosp:f-a1'
,Ihat t s it, no di-f f el'ence at aII. CI, rl'fy rnotlrer*ilt-1a'w iS

i-riving me nad. Irrn in te.r.r.ibl.e mental- str'essi rt(' otl'rer vay

she,s slightly ne1u.'otjc, so sLe has to be got riti ol'r ' That

could ear;j-Iy happen. Trd go to the cottrts, weigh rtF the

balance b.tween iny litotLter artd. rrle, shers hacl her I'ifr:' And

thatfs exactly wliat they say in abctrtj.on - tTrll !r--r insane, this
baby hasnf t had life, whY not stop before startecli'r ltrs
making rne God - If m just decidlng. Inevitabry the Fractice of

euthenasj.a j.s corning onritrs all part of tlte same Prlttern'

(q: Been into a Public bar'?)

. t'GoiRg tonigkrt, ,not in nqr clericals; theyrre not

necessary. If people knov, they know if they dQntt knovr,

they Oonrt need to be totd. Same vith -fi1ms. So many fi1ms

have scenes rvhere people vould Say t\'trhatts he doing here?t t

or tlihat did he think of that scene?f . iriot necessar'y tO

confr.ont people vith that sort of thing. &'hen people come

here for a talk, itts often easier to go to the pub and have a

drink than be here in a formal tyPe context.' Lot o-e priests

do - not the old ones, a good many from 34 downwards.

(q: I,iomen i-n public bars?)

,'l'Jo reaction - just donrt notice it to be qtlite ktonest'

Never jarr.ed on me that theyrre there. Certairrly have grave

hangups about seeing wo^en pu.blically dr'unk. ] can pick up

a rnan from the gutter - and liis vomit, but if' I see a \toman
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,s,ho'S or-urnk, j t I s very di-f f icult. Sanie thing for 1.:ngllage.

PeOple crrrear and CarrJ/ On, L,ut wl'ren I hear rl/Omen, jl, jarS a

little brt - not a littl-e, a l.ot..

I'iiope itts becauSe T have a feeling of resPect J'ctr lio.nen

because I think theytre - rve need them, I need somcoliri and

sor;ething beautifu.l to elevate rny Pragmatic thing; a good book

is the eanie in a -serse; and rihy f must listen to classical music-

arrd I :nu.st see bea.ttti-€ul p'ople, not ju-st beauti-Ful looking, thatr:
not as irnportant as beauty. Unless itrs brought Qut in mysel.f '
f t m 

-q 
lu-cSy. Ilere iS rvgman I S Pzrrt iCUl.ar role . I,To 1'eason tO

doubt the lesson o-€ centuries. i{onen are investecl vitlt sorne-

thing special. T'hatrs thei3 special role to sof ten our
harshness. Bit bad to say harshrress - back to this Pragmatic
thing; oiir, role in }'risto:ry, and psychologically so has to be

pragmatic - prticularly amolrg peoPle ,{ho clonrt have lluch

oppbrtun:.t1r ;o l;e SenSi':iv": to qul-j.'::ies. If youtre J:.e1ing in
br,r.sir)r-'g-5 rrhere itts cr,r.t thr(-).:t, u-rtl.ess thr:rers gome r'{:lllinoer as

a counter-tra,lanss, that gelltleness ald compassion errc ititportant
qualitiesr YoD tend to beconie tatltt=r h.ircl. [:ea.] l',, .'t,h13f'e I
gee the rol-e o-F tliomerr I orle of the counterbalanc€S.

,rVery rnu.ch tur:ned o-ff. by r;ron,.en described as lltag:culine.

A mascul.ir-re uroman? FOr ex.arnPle, C.cmeone v;ho dOeSrlrt Care fOr
herself and beauty. lloman vho gives evidence o.0 not having
qualities of gentlerress, conlPassion, understa.nditrg - not that
tliose are not evi-dent j.n men, but therets a sort of so-ftness
which I like to see in uromen. Other masculine t.hings, styles
of language and hurnour.

(0: Femini-rre man?)

tfNo, not really. Men maybe can afford and ca;n be much

more .feminine than they are in fact. In New Zealand we

categorize very carefully masculine roles; in sport well
therets Catholic rugby and cricket, maybe baseball and boxing.
Thatrs it. T'his gr"y l met lrith his School Cert in cooking'
sewirrg - and maths terrifj-c th.a.t his schoolr d state onet

accePts that. T donf t see any 1l.*inine qualities that a man

can I t i-ntensify.
"probably what u,orries me most is that tendency to ultisex.

Itrs nucir more a \r/oman becomi-ng inasculi-ne than a rnan bccoming

inore feminine, probably because of the male chauvinist thing!
(erin) I"lanrs opi-nion of hiinself tends to be s'.,ch that hers not
going to change, so any unisex is from wornell toward men; no
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qu.estion o-f rneeting half;'ay, more toward self inter.est than
increasing mants enrotional qensitivlty., his desjre for qualj-ties,
Plen stay rvhe::e they are - ai,r.d wonien are becoming !no.r'r:,irrsensitive,
as men are.

rrff the movement tovard equality of men arid \',oriren is simply
on wages and opportunity, rrm totally in favou.r. The cause
seeil. to be promoteci by women vho f see as fairly unferninine;
what they seem tc be saying i_e rletf s become exactly like each
othert. Thatrs not valid at all.

trFor a start, therets a conf'usion about tlie ne.rrring 61 the
vord. r think a lot of people arenrt sure what wonlen are
vantlng to be liberated frorn or for. r-g they thought they
should be liberatecl frorn male rJomination, r agree, .t d.onrt think
anyone should be cioninated. I dorif t think theref ll ever be any
real- liberation from self-centred.ness. f can be totally -Free in
prison. saffc a: l:apl,ineJs: i1o-one acirr t"rke or girre trlat, it r s
iiiside rnel no-one el.se can do it for nre.

. rriuian can civorce hinr-.:r:l f -F.c(rlr a situati.on, 1cc!. rj L it -flom
out ther'e' wornen teno to look at itfr'orn vithin. T,akc the example
of 'a school, rulc 'smojclii.g is outr - if yout:re cauglit s':noking,
yourre expeJ-led, ari.d aLl- the pupils in the school l:rr,)rv Lhis.
I"iy son - our son is caught srnoking, so the hea.dnrast-ey r-.arls you
and I together, tgot to expell himr. Generally ther nran will see
lihatf s Logical, i-trs objective enough, thj.s j.s the fact t w son
or not lny sonr the vay jt has to be. Mother tend,s 1o sdyr hers
not a bad kid, didnf t nean any harrn - becomes very s;ubjective.
Know urhen rtm talking to women rrm very careful of examples - they
can lead them off into personal experiences, a tangent, whereas
rften say, ryes, I can see that | .

rrJust the vay ve are, rrve never rea11y bothered to think
about that- r tend. to say, that,s it, accept that that seems'to
be the fact, anci build on it rather than find out why.

(Q: Viomen and men have d.i-0ferent needs?)
t'No, I donit think so. Deep down our basic needs are very

much the same. The neecl to live is basic to all - no-one rrants
to die. Unless theytre slightly unbalanced. Need. to love and be
loved; the need to be important, considered important - thatrs
conmon to u-s a]L- I dorrtt see our goa.ls as basjcally di-gferent.
Ferhaps the means to the goal is different -For men and women -
Trm not sure whether the goal i_q.
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[Men tend to sge t]re goal ard then they would see the means'

and when they see the means, they say tthatrs how f vril'l do itt,
or have to do it. Uomen see the goal and not (lo ntu(:tt lOok at

the means and make it their own, but how d.o f feel about it? t

(q: }{eeci for men anci wornen to be sepaiate?)

nf thi.nk that I s a garti.cularllr lrleru Zealand linri tal.ion -
r the boys I complex, that r s what I s reaIly destructive o-f' li-f e t

because men and rr/omen find it di.eficult to understand each other

for that reason. Every Persorr needs personal privacy - I do,

for me, ttot just nxe as a man. This comPlex about tthe boysr I

altcl she goes of-€ vith rthe girlst , itts infantile. Ouly see

that in prea<lolescents, don't see it in litt1e childr"en whotve

got natural institrcts. Dlot in people who are aware o-f the

opposite sex, as peoPle.

I'A Per-qon wltors matlrre Seeg everyone as di-f .Ferent Or

ir<lividu.ais, di.f!'erent serua-Iy but sti11 as peci-'-c. 3ecausq'

Of ny grOrtitlt in nra'[urity, bec;:ule youtre a 1!()ln;ii'1., tencl tO feaCt

in different ways, thatrs ltatural: no sense of tltre.rt or a

potential seducing object for, nre. T'his Pet'sonts q[:i.f-[cv'e:nt from

m.e as an inOivirir,tal, scxr,ra.lly diffelent, 'but if Itve so

aryestecl niy gr'otttl: that youtre a threat becalise l- c'L0nr1- under-

stand, therefore I cut yOu out Of my lifer oI sonle area - Or I
can only think of voman sexuafly - then, tltere's sornething very

irnmature in rny developlftent.

ItI suPpgse r;,/erre alvays threatenecr by wl:at we donrt
understand. See it in young people and also right the vay

thr.ough. Basical-Iy a lack o-€ u-nd.erstanding o-t psychology and

perhaps sensitivity a.nd reaction to things. Henry Higgins
rWhy canrt a woman be more like a nantt Attitude that many

seem to have. I think that to a lot of people equality means

vithout any di.fference at all. I think thatts totally wrong'r'
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FATUBR SIIiCLAIR - Commentary

A priest in i.le,+i Zealarrd society is nOticeai.rly a nlan

remOved .trOm rOrdinaryr lif e. fn the street, ltiS tnotrclcltrome

clothes separ.ate hirn or-rt from the majority in their coloured ana

patterned dress. luiost o-f those have l-itt1e corttact with a

Christian church, aPart -From appleciating its facil'ities for
conducting weddings or funerals with ceremony and decorum;

perhaps sending their chilclren to Sunday school for a fev years'

But in the vicinity of a Priest there are certain ntatters and

phrases they avoic - oTr in oppositj-on, emphastze. A p:riest

purSUeS uo overt Career, OwnS no hOUse of hiS Ownr and, if
Catholic, remains urLmagied, rvithout family of his own making'

Instead of setting up his Qv/n urritr expressing his ;rbility
an.d presence thr'ough enduring relationships vith wi-Fe and

of-f spring n their housing tlallsPort and possessio.ns r he has

cholen to ried:i-cate hjmself to rthe service of othtlrs' alrd obey

the dlctates o-F a irie:rarchic;r1 institution. Yet li'athe'r $inclair
is not ruithout a !(-llls,(:' ojl sclf , r,r:d as a couilscllc"r l (;1's

-further witness to its centrality in the fives of t'ltos:e rrrho

colne tc, hirn.

It vas aI'ter all a vol.untary <lecision to enl c.r' the
priesthood, and then to select out virich level (br'other or

priest) ;rnd vhj-cli order' (diocesan or mobile) crf-Lereci most

pronise. Although the Catholjc Church rnay present- a rnonolithic

vi-sage to. outsiders, -f'or those ruho belong or.etttetr there seem

to be almost as many possibilj-ties, positions al:id ::pecialization:
as tliere al'e in the 1ay liorld. they may be leaving L;ehind' The

diversity and demand that each makes his or her o'lrri choice
(however advised and irrfornred by others) continues to operate'

The vo*/ orc obedience made by Father Sinclair mitigates the

responsibility for the turn of events vhich nray bedevil others

vho pursue their own autonomy (such as tl*fen Alonet). If a man

cannot after all carry out the task designated by his superiors

it is ytot his -Fault. They have rnisjudged his qualities and

potenti-al - as an ind.ividual, the prime consideration in their
d.ecisions regarding those of l-esser rank.

Although a priest appears as a man apart to laypeoPlet

he is not an isolated rnan. He carries out vlhatever u"'ork is his

withj-n a colnmunity vhich lnay be actu.al (as Fathei' Sinclairts
was at the ti-me of intervievlng) yet extend to include those
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vho have preced'ed in the layipg down of a solid' tr';rclition,
such as the rririters he turns to for example, clarj-['i.cationt
and general food for thought. Fatiter Sinclair describes a
good rnarriage as two people looking together in the same

oirection (to their children), r'ather than immersed j.n each

other t s gaze. Dlssemi-nating the vord of God and tlte ruorth of
love makes a similar horizonr or PurPose, to wel-d together the

disparate characters, attj-tudes and talents who have ntade their
irotr!€ in the Churcl:, often in a complementarity (fike the

division o-f labour between priests and brothers) vhich resembles

that u.tilised by husband and vife. The conmon Purl)ose, far
from svialloruing up indivi-duality, pronlotes the distinctiveness
of each person in the partnership, providing arr o.ffsetting
contrast which is all the more authentic in seemirrg to derive

-0rom outsj-de the persons involved. l,rhat inspires Father
Siv'claj-rrs rJecision fo ]r61ssnrs a priest is not so rrtuc'h the appeal

of absfr.''act argurrerLts or' principles as the stjl'ene fellovship in
vihiclr. his teachers (rnerrrbers of the order he was to joj.n) make

room for Qne another:ts 1:glsonal- toible:; and eiif {'t'reitc'+:s vith
a.joke rather than a str.j.cture. tlis peers do not resemble him

clc sely i.4 per,sona.Iity or activity. '*hat brings tlir:m l:ogether

in mutu.al recognj-tiorr (or affirmation) is their sh.-treci PurPose,
viliich could be thought of as endeavouring to exterrd tire
[olerarrce and guid.arlce they have found in it to a vj.der
conimunity - cornposecl, however, o-F indiviclual.s whcrse circles of
peers have other', more concrete bases.

Tile occasions vhich bring Father Sinclair j.tr corttact
with participants in the Iay world are those in vrhlch they are
wondering aboutr oT questioning their own circle of peers or
other conponents of the re-Flective sur-face: adolescents about

to depart the comparative shelter of school -for the decisions
of job and partner, aclults who have become SusPicious' not
necessa.rily deeply, of the affirmation of their own Presence

this reflection Provides. His task is to listen to their
queries, complaints,. urrce:rtainties, misery, oI ioy' and Provide
a dif-0erent asPect, one vhich may of-€er them another prospect'

Father Sinclair did not SdYr as someQne e1'e mightr that
people sought his hearing and advj.ce (or, rather tcounsellingr)
becar.rse it uras sensible or help-tu1. He thinks they come

becau.se they coulcl trust his ald.ience, its rrantage Pgint of
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sorneone t'ho does not share their involventetts'l Hc has no stake

intheerrterpriseswhj.chtheythinkofastmyo**nr,norin
sornethi.ng simj-lar which vould be rhis ownr, if it \'lere along thre

fa,miriar lines of house, chilch'en, career, certain rirrterestsl

orr an iyttinate relatiorrship sexually expressed' 1t is very

important to him that the voli of celibacy urhich accomPanies

those of obedielce an6 poverty be thought o-f, like tltent' as a

positlvecolnrnitmentratherthanadenial.Inhis'olord_q,it
becomes rcelibate love', a regard for another which, -fr.ee 'from

the posqessive quality of sexu-al attz'action (as he sees it)

could viev a Person in their ovrn right, and' not th}aorlgh the

distor.tlng lens of oners own intentior{s) tovard then' His

love is not a limited good: in loving (being oPen to) one

person he aoes not siinu.ltaneously excl-ude another\, nor set up

aPllrPose-suchaschildrenarl<lmortgage-rrihiclr,liouldover
time make of a relationship a'u:rit of rour owrrf '

,\s his heart is fu.rl. hut fr:ee, so is his tj.nre. Activities

he enjoys do not become I interests | . If there j's d Piano

a.vailai:ie, h€..r:Iarys it bu.t rlot pr'.rctice; if i'r tcl-t'rr j-sion

Set'heselectscarefully,avoj.dingseatgripPersarrd.seria]-s
(r'ikricir eniiven []re .l iv-es of so mctny ot]rers) ' His on)y regular

oateisaueeklygameofsqua.sh,a...<1t}ratis,ifllCCr?SSdIYt
expendab.Le.l',heVowo.[povertyextend.spastaltickclfmoney
oritsaccu.mulationirrtopersotralpossessionstomaketime
also a marerial vhich cannot be d'irected tou'arcl ]ris o$/n ends'

as an intr'oversion. ltather'r it too is availa'ble tO othersr

hovever Petty or passing their need' for hiln might be'

Althoughhiswor'kbringshimintoconstantcorttactor
closeness with Other people pursuing their ovn etrcleavours ' it

isevidentthatheisalwaysdifferentrhisenelgysetto
another goal which makes no .distinction betrL'een 'workr and

,lelsur.er - Eo its own aovanta^ge. Laymen have mor'e often to

settle simuttaneotls demands -for attention or time as they

shift betwesl the domains of work and family lifet arrd thus may

liave a lesser' sense of coherence than the priest could o-ffer'

TherearetwomajoraspectstoFatherSinc}air.'svork'
or: callirrg; both aimed at bringing People I tc l:r-'orrr God in an

expelientiarl 1/ayr (that is, for and of thersel-vqs) ' His

counseiling articulates the \/ord of God, and its touchstone

o-F lg're ( a concern for another rllhich directs self-arrrareness

out, forestafring introversion) ' He hopes that the manner in
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r.,hich he conducts hi: life, ano i'ris conver*cations with others,

gives a dertronstration o-t thei.r rvorth and Power. ]1'ut lte does

not want people to confu.se the cloth vith its cut: to assutne

that his chosen \riay is the only orre in vhich one ca.n both serve

Goo and bear li-t.tiess to Fris Trv-th. Fle enGeavours t'o help thent

f inO their own patlt by consid.ering their 'individu.at practi"cal

situati-onr in the light of the cirurchf s ideals (and not, to

embel-lish the figu.re, its shadov).

He attemPts to shorv the people vho come to him overlooked

possibilities of this situation, to dig through the embedding

layer of actual events and relations to a base of titeir meaning

arrrf import. Adultery need. not spe1l death to a m;truiagel he

gt-ves the exarnple o-f a travelling Salesman vho sUccumbs tO a

one night terirptation whifst lonely on the road - a matter for
forgiveness (given contr.ition) rather than the polsoning mistrust

[e thinks vould arise.From most wives. Or there might be good

gr:oundsfor supporting a couple in tJreir use O-F a enrrtr''a'ception'

'l'he Church exPresses an jdeal, not a rule'
l,-OVe',.(,?, he h,rS:;tr:ottg rt,Or,dS to di:'ec:t aga-irtSL tl:ose rrrhO

would abort. Or lather, to put in their mouthsr dI he is vont

to Co l-n exPanclirrg LlPc)/l. an observation or a convi-ct i'on: rI See

it ver.y clearly: rlf rn car.rying this chl}d. f Ccc:icle 1.hat this
chifd must tre riesLr'<;ye<l. I'lrel1 life is to 9or. jrt other vords,

I make the decision on this chil<lrs li-Fer. It is: t-his i'ndig-

nation that one person should make a vej.girty decj,sj.on oll another':

behalf which alsc rrnd,erlies the viewpoint oppr:seci to iiis' and has

made of abortion a particularly bedevilling probletn. And because

this ind.ignation is the corol-lary of the pervasive prirrciple that

each person makes his or her li-fe and bear's resPonsibj-lity for it
Ithe abortion questionr can have no resolu-tion. Father Sinclair
is not greatly disturbed by the ProsPect of Parliamentary legis-
lat-ion, one way or the otkier - f or much the same reason that he

-find.s tlie act itsel-0 abhoment.
perhaps more importantlY, what matters to hirn most is the

exercise of conscience, of choice coupled' with detiberation'
He does not think that more liberal laws vith regarcl to matters

such as abortion, homosexuality or divorce vould result in a

stampede to abort, sleep with members of onets o'J/n sext or set

mat,riage aside. l.lorality and the }av, he maintain-st are not to
be con-fu.sed: as vith the Churchfs decrees o-f vhat is a goal

urorth striving for, and a perconrs actual set o,t circumstances.
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He is as critica] of the adherents to his owrr Church rvlro seek

r,ecipes -for their own safvation as he is o-F those who find abort--

iotr expedient, terrning thern 'rnj-rtolessr , and afraid. It is also

an insult to Go<i to expect there to be either a guarantee of his
presence or a rnechanisrn which will bring the regular: practitioner
to i.t. It is - no\, - l-ess a question o-t how sins are cfassi.Fiedt

and their penance reckoned. ,Eating fish on Fridays vill not up

the score if one has 1itt1e idea that it is not the -fish that
counts, bt the remembrance of C.llvary. Saying the Rosary during

the celebration of !.{ass is not two steps at once, but a cancell-
irrg out of-the one kind. of r'espect vith the other. The o1d 1adlr

vho jokes in the con-fessional that she has no sins to confess,
twhat cou].ti I get uP to at my age'forgets the less definable
but possibly rnore corr.osive sin (or se1-fishrre-ss) of pride which

to Father Sinclair is the particular dartger of her age.

- lie has Ij.tfle time also -0or thocq oF his r-r)'l-1/j'aques

opposed [o the Val.ic.rn t-I ertr.phas,i.s on individual r'ef].ection and

decision who pr,efer to stick wj-th the .familiar fot'rns, ^summing u-p

their a ttitud,.' (once argaiit as their expressiorl) "tI oP[ts5s

Conimunj.on on the hatrd riot because I nni.ght lose nry respect for
the Sacrarnent J-rm ;ll'raid that you 1\ il1r' | , For' t;'ather' Sinclairl
this is another abrogatiorr of the autonorny of decisjon obligatorl
for each indivioual as a participant in the Ctiu::ch r ds well as

the larger society. If he found himsel-F making the decisions
of thOse who come to hin, he woutd be shocked: his role is to
ad.vise, Ilot resolve; his hope, to inspire their corrEcience as

a irabitual practice.
In oroer to d,o sor he trallslates his thoughts jnto inages

aird language they are accustomed to: rlrm their Friend - I talk
to thern in a rvay they can understandt (and in which they are not

af-Fronted by otherness, by difference, but af-Firmed). It is
probably this concern that leaCs him to put hirnself in someonets

mou-th to describe their attitudes. And becauee he himself does

not cleave to any of the specific visible u/ays in vhich most

others are accustoned to -Fashioning their sense o-t self, he is
far more able than most to open up conversations vith a variety
o.f people, una-ffronted by tl,eir di-fference (as others vould be)'
Yet it is just this very flexibility vhich may rcnder his
openness suspect, and his vrorcls o.e adVice doubtfu.l, since he

hj-msel.t has never confronted, and never can, the dil-emnra which

may br.ing a person to him - at least in this Particular concrete
rnanifestation. f,ior, beca'use he is a priest, is tris advice
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u,ithout fra,-ne ;rork, for irrstance, his emphasis oII t;tking the
(urrtampered vir-h) consec^u.ences of an action it'tvolvjr:g other
people, and a senqe o.f the rightness of connplentent;i::'i-t1r in humart

relations: brother different from the priest he uorks alongqide,
man frc,n wonan, husband frorn vife, -[athe:' from mot?rcr, the

pragmatic and the conpassionate. In practising his 'celibate
love r he iLas thought to -tree his perception f rom the cl.ouding

cffects he sees in (sexual) desire, or speculation; but he is
not without a -f ilter betveen him and others, a -f ilter derived
from the pursuit of his pu-rpose vithin the setting vliich a.ffirms
it, and. in its ve1I kept tradition offer-e exanples, footprints
to -0o11ov and horizons to set out for.

fn lviary, Father Sinclair -fin<ls all t?rree combitrea. As

nother o-t Christ she has shorvn I the true values o.f recePtj.vity
to the will of God and servi-ce to others t . Staying lrithin the
home is her guarantee to ra rnajor plano in worlc lti'l:torYr r not'
aS it has been.for'so many other"s, nierel.y a v;t1k-6n liart.
Appearance is not::ealit.y, and value not to be read orl a ]iteral
level. For hi.rn, her acc:eptance of her Part in Llte'1.,irth o-S

Christ is an acquiescel'rce born of courage rather thatr Passivity.
Similarly, ::etreats are 'sel-Fj-shr in their remOval of a Person
fron routine obli.gal:ions ancl p:r:actical cares;, but on.l.y in order
to retu:.n hj-m or her to carry those out u/ith a greeiter consj-der-

atjon. And Father Sirclair vorks ard reflects upoYr li:irnsel.f r oh

how he is caryying out his relations witl, others in the hope

that when others look at him, they do not see iii4, Lrut look
through to God.

.. I{owever, although his sense of self is not supported by

objects and relationships of rhis ownr, and his Pulp()se resides 
I

in more abstract matters tkran most, he is not vithout it.
In order to arrive at a rreflecting surfacer he must scrutinize
himsel-f care.fully, both as to detail and to avoid. tself-deceitr.
His actions - and any cha.nges are re-01ected back to him by his

-fell-ov priests and byothers, and by, br example, the twenty-two

year olds who come up to hirn to think him for a school retreat
-five years before, or Peterrs anticipation of the ane he held

for adult men and his gratitude aftervards. Far mor"e than

others, it sornetimes seems that he is not describing himsel-t

at length - because that se1-0 (the dialectic betveen the active

an6 the sense) is first and foremost one found in observing
other hunan beings, finding a connon tonguer conversjng with
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thr€rn! rnediatilag b'etween icl.ear una ."tuuI, to found a real''ity'

sihat is rnost important to hirn go€s fa:r beyond the hea'1th or

retentiCI4 of skitrls wbich'lnatter to those vho see thelnselveg

reslectc'dinvorkuFonthelrovnhouse,car,job,timespent
with famil-y or Peer's' rt Ls lhappidess and' the ability to give

and recelve, Love | : hinsef,f, partalcing of others' in order to

returrr th€m thenrsex.ves, .rnol,e coherently and harmonioustry'

0.f,, as, he might bring a retreat, adriress to a eLo-qe:

rFor R.o$r we se€ througha gl.ass, darkly: but thefi face to face:

nour I knory in part; but then sha:LL I knw even as aL'so I m

knolun. t (Cori-ntlrians 1 .1 3l il2}
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THE PARTICIPANT STYLE: A SUMMATY

The trio described asrC0nversationalistst bring us to the

outline of the third style of being an individual in Nev

Zealand. As 'yith those utilising a seParate style, those

exercising a participant style have selected work oPtions vhich
do not produce tangible goods; but unlike the -Forner, the

outcome of their efforts cannot be pinned dovn, being Pervasive
rather than obSectlike, dS vith a sale. The vork of the three

in this last section essentially refers to others, not as clientst
people to be Persuaded to Part vith money or change ideas, but

as people to be aided to be'themselves', free fron distress'
or to be found out about in their particularity for the abstract
end of curj-osity. The desire to knov, to be in.0ormed, So that
understanding can be brought to bear on actual events for
their amelioration, their change, is crucial. Otherness is
perCeived nOt aS Ingt-mer, nor aS rthenr, nOt in terns Of

similarity or antagonism, but as simply tdifferentr. This

difference attracts attention and involvement rather than a
turning aside or negative assessment vis-h-vis oneself. The

participant style is marked by curiosity and oPenness charged

vith considerable intensitY.

Intimacy vith others is valued, and love a real' continuing
experience which can occur beyond the bounds o.t the complementary

unit. In other words, friends can be sPoken Of aS thOse One

loves, dS vell as oners sPouse, Parents and children. Intimacy
can thus occur vithout the sharing of a joint or mutual focus'
largely because it is struck orj.ginally on the basis of
differences rather than similarities, differences vhj-ch

attract each party to the other, so making it unlikely that
intimacy viII occur or last vith those adhering to the

complementary or autonomous styles.

The participant style stems from, and is sinultaneously
fueled by, an amalgam of different kinds of involvements,
across a range of spheres. Their involvements cannot be reduced

to one corer dS vith the tvo other Styles. Nor is only One

kind of involvement stressedr dS the autonomous style stresses
self-sufficiencyrand seParateness, 34d the cornplementary style
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the joint unit. Peter and Mary are both married vith children'
but they have not objectified that complementarity into a unit'
They take part in joint activities arising from their childrenr

such as Ptaycentre, but they Participate also in activities
(some overlappirg, like Playcentre) vhich bri'ng people together

to discuss and explore abstracts such as betief' developmentt

morality (the Yoqng Christian grouP; the continuing education

classes. They arl derj.ve sustenance from reading, from having'

as it vere, conversations vith other people over time and sPace'

The enjoyment of such conversations, in the flesh or through the

printed vord, is tvofold,: alloving the encounter of other PeoPlet

aS configurations of particulars, different from others' and

the involvement through them, through their vords and arguments'

and through their comparison at both levels, vith abstract matters,

abstractions vhich do not refer directly to the self as

autonomous entity or unit member. Those using the participant

style are more open to othernesses; the latter can also take

them in different directions, avay from the somevhat tautologous

possibilities attendant on the inner dialogue betveen active

self and sense of self.

This d,oes not mean that those utilising this style are any

less self-conscious: simply that vhat is present on the

reflective surface is more varied, and its anangement more

fluid. As well as consolidating or accumulating, like the

projects undertaken by those of a more autonomous or

complementary cast, their endeavours an6 interests ( of vhich

they have more) change over tirne and, engender nev ones' It is
this flexibility, this emphasis on oPenness to otherness (not

all Othernesses, by any means, but either more than most Or

more abstractly) vhich is the heart of the participant style'
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REFLECTIVE SURFACES

This thesis has grappled vith tvo related and basic issues.
It has first of alt been concerned rvith the nature of I social
realityr, departing somevhat from the viev widely held in the

social sciences that it is perforce a comnon stuff vhose

ordering terms are shared, to different degrees, by the majority
of a given society's members. The id.ea of order as systematic
Or rtypifiedr and common legitimates our concentration on

classification of peopte, events, relationships vhether in the

realm O.f rmythOlOgyf Or rcommonsenser. SO cultureS are Seen aS

ordering the worLd for their members by concentrating on some

natters, ignoring others. Human beings as 'nembers' of a

particular society derive meaning - PurPose and Placement -
from this ordering, vhich sets the terms of their experience

and its interpretation. Customary anthroPological depictions
of social reality describe and analyse a set of interlocking
ordering systems.

The dravback to this kind of translation o-f other vorlds,
other Iives, is that it makes social reality synonymous \vith

conmon systems of orderitg, vith the consequence that if
social reality is more than this, 01' othervise conPounded, it
vill escape our comprehension or be unvj.ttingly falsified. This

thesis is an attempt to expand and refresh our understanding of
vhat is social by examining and comParing the lives and

und.erstandings of participants in a society vith a relative
lack of conmon interlocking ordering systerns, dt least at any

significant levell Nev Zealand is a Western' industrialized
society, and like j.ts fellows, characterized by the apprehension

of the person as 'individual'.

I would not take the stance that there are no common
systems; it is simply that they tell us tesithan ve
need to know about what is fundamental in Nev Zealand
life, being largely con-€ined to functional or bounded
domains, e.g. tiaflic lights, greetitrgsr the mores of
institutional life.

1.
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I.F we continue to oPerate on the basis that social reality

is shared through -#., the centrality of the individual as

a social mode of being' a common Pg' vilI elude us' We

vil1 continue to think of the individual as the contingent asPect

of soclal reality, somethins ve drav material from but vhich is

not our ptoper focus, vhich iS rparOler rather than rlanguef'

The second concern of this thesis, then, has been to rearign
rsocietyrand rthe Individudl" to shov that in the case of

Nev Zea1and, as a Western society, they are not antiPOdes'

realms set far apart, togically opposed' but are aspects of

one and the same Process'

The individuality this thesis explores, then, is not a

multitude of idj.osyncrasies or subjectivities. Nor has it been

investigated as a psychological phenomenon. It is a socj'al

category, in the sense that it is Part of particular sociaL

formations - yet it is not a categoriztion vhich divides people

up in order to Place them in relation to one another on the

basis o.t membershj.p of a Particular grouP or'dyad. fndividuality
applies to all the participants in Western societies' To use

Dumontts terms, the Person' everywhereran empirical agentl

becomes in these societies f the normatj've subjectrf the Person'

rather than a dyad or grouP becomes the basic unit of norality'
the lodestar of experience. This neans that each Person feels

him or herself to be the subject of action and understanding'

as ve}1 as feeling - paradoxically, through this social Process -
that he or she is seParate from others' and has a vorld of his

or her rovnr.

1t rn this Passag"t,'r, in rndia the individuar is repraced
as the bearer of value by the universal order, what-is
it that replaces him as ihe sub3ect o1 institutions?
...The normati;; subject as opposed to the empirical
;;di is consiii"i"a"not by a'iingle human person'. but
[i-u constellation of.persbns making-up a vhole' The

sitnpfest-form-i;-; p"ii. et one stroke; this perception
solves a few faise problems ("ownership of land") ' -aldp"tr-"r on the path of unOerstanding (iolj.darity of father
and son in th; ioint-iamily). While-the anthropologist

"i""fiy speaks of dyadic reiationships? ve are faced vith a

dyuai"' s"b3""[,-[""-u"t. the re]ationship is conceived as

internal to reality, as its core.fi.
(Dumont , lg7ob: 141 )
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Hov i.s this possible? It seerns to nie liicely that the dialogue

between active Self anO -cerrs(-l cr-i sel'F is unirtersal' Wiret differs

is t[c contenl. an.d a]rrangenent of the sense of self ' vrh:Lcir irr

turn is reLaied to the kincis oi oPtions available in a given

social rnilj-et.i. The options available irr industrialj-zed capitalist

societies are nuch vider titari they are in l:€d'sd'ot or 'primitive'
Sccieiies. Varj-etY betveen social. me;rbers js thus far rnore

likel},. Just as irirpot"tant.Ls the basis on wh'ich many of these

options can be taken uP: and this jn a westerrr sociely re'fers

back to the Persoll as an aurtonotnous entity rather thatl as

group o:: dyad neniber or as occupant of a particular categorical

or. co:nmLlflity position. In other tio}'cls, it is possi'ble for a

soci.ety to stress the Lernns of an oPiion as the 'Focus 'tor

action, so -setting the terins of exl:erience itr something other

than the physical person, sonething u"hich is more e>rplicitly

shared \ith other menbers of the society. The h'estern stress is,

horirever, oh the 9en9e oI. self , Qf the dialogue betu'r+cn active

geir.and sense of selfrrather than cn something as it were

outside the pcr3on. It thus sets the ternns o'f experience in

the p"lrticul-arities of the eense o.[' self , :onething uhic!: does

not seem shared vith otilers'

sr; the commonality vhich e:rists betveert menbers of a \"'esterl'l

society is less a sense o-0 cornnrunity life oT a serj'es of cotnmon

foci, ilte:rlock:.ng sets o-[' Pergons, than a para'Iiel process o'f'

conctitution o-f the sense of sel"J'. The Per'son beconr-es central'

It is simultaneously resoul'ce a.trd' centre o'f resource' and orte

cor;ld even go 5o far as to say the focrrs of resortrces' T'ire

conceritr,-rtiori on the persol'I embecls individuality as the pr'ime

mode of being ilt Hesterll societies, in co,'nparison' sa'Y' to

ot.her nrodes of being v.'hiclt enpilasize relatiorrships of exchatrge'

hierarchy, patronage ano the Iike. so tthe j'nclividu;'It becorncs

ihe unit oI refev'ence and analysis'

There are tvo aspecrs Lo this unit: the "Ful"u:! 
iirdivjdual

embod,icd in the Lav, ir: christianity and the varj-<'rus' 1'1''nl3nistne

vhich steni -0rom some of its pre:ni.ses, the struc'rure o-i

bur.eaucratic organi.zations andt tlie state; and the legl:Lzetl

i.ridivir:i's1., embo+ied.i. cj-rfere;;t coi':fi9r:r'ations'J pal:tic'':'l'irr:;

which see:n I unir;ue r or 'private t : rrtiy ou'll' ' Ti'ris tliesi's i:as

corrceittrated o:] in"'esli'gat'i ng thc lattcr asPec L '
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In the thild chapte:- of Par't Cncr I aealt briei-L} vj r.:lt tlte

background of the abst-r,a<.:i: jridi',rictuaI ai:d. tlie characte:r-Lstics

of social forrinations vrhich stre3s i.rrcljvjcu;r1it1'; nanrely the

significance o.F a nionie<l, expanriirrE ecgno:riy, the inheritance of

a religiorrrOnCe near universal in "'he \'JeStcl"ll vOrl'cl',rilhich iS

based otr per"sonal salvatj.oil arrd a SeneraIised moralityt and

lar.ge ancl liter'ate pOpulations. I uant no',;i tO exantine in
Summar)t some of t[e implrcatj.ctns o;' these characteristics,
nane]y jobs, education, dhd the triplet jn }lev Zealand of
marria5;e, family and horne; an<1 alsc some o.f t-he coniradictiolts
appa):eltt betu,een the abst-ract in,livid'ual , the CorrCept of the

inclivici.'.ral ancl i"ts actual realizations.

The rnajoriry of those ve have met in this thesis, who

experience the ucrld as 'indivicluaisr, gairr a livjng by tearnii1gr

it, by being employed for wages or salary, olr dS u'i-fe or child'
by bein5l affiliated to one who holtls dovn a iob; or b-y deploying

personal skilLs and r:aPital i:'t a brtsiness of l:is or her o*.^n

(eg farn; takeavay bar). Except in rare cases' jobs are not

deJ'j.ned r;ith orie Particular Persoli irr nino. They a1e def ined

in*steacl aS a sct of tasks requirir:g certain skilis or Prolt'ess'

only rarely is a job given because of nem't'er.s}rip in a finite ,]

group (unless that nienlbelship has been acirieved b1' the Per'son)i
Usu;rlly a job is gained by a Person acting as a separate entity
arrd de:'noirstr'atinE his or her cap.rbi.lity vith regard to the

partic''iiat' matrj.x cf skjLls or chalacteristics required'
Va.rjation ln jobs (arlother wa.y of saying a complex division of
labOr"rr:) allou,s persons to SPecia-'l-ize, and PromoLeq the fostering
of solne asPect of'sel'f , such as a uay rrith vords' animals or'

rnerctrines. Specialization enphasizes a standing barck from oners

exper,ieylce, cners self , to assess it, to sight its potential
or achievement. It blings attentjon back to the person, back to

the sclf as solne kinci o-f knou:able objer:L. It under'lines the

centrality of the sense of self in the Process of individuafity'
TirOse whOse sl<.jtr'.s are ;llgre 'Ceveloped' tend to eaI'n or oi'/n

more than those vhose skilis or pro$ess are ncrt. In either

This is not to eay tha.t jobs al"e not refused because an

ippii"i"t is seen to belgng to a ccil:tain glolip, Pdrticular'iy
tirbse of r race r , Sex, al- e , oi- poi.i t ical Jra r:i:y or
religious sect.

J.
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case, t5e Persollrs resources are co!'lt'a.ined irr him Or kierSel'f n ES

a sepa.r,atr: physical unj-t. They are not i.nhcrertl in grouP or

sategol'y nrenibershi.p: they are rlot shared with others' unlike

Iald, animalS, plants' crops' sPecial techniques: things outside

the person, things rrihich tencl to be .t,ess abstract than

capabilitjes.

Agaln, access to the persott as his or her o*'n resource is

l.ess through category or grouP mernbersh'ip thatt thr:ougir lgcation

aprt education. Sc|oolirrg in turn is based uPon the abstr'act

individual: i-n New Zealand. it is Compulsory from the age c:f

five to the age of fifteen, anci it is largely a4graded

development of general skills based' on literacyT Training for

speci-F:i.c: tasks cones on tlre uhol.e af ter schoo}-leavi.rig, when

tyoung acluitsr are tkrought ready tc clecide hov best to ernploy

their resollrce - u.hich parts of thenisel-ves to deploy: url'rether

to u.noertake -[ur't]rer formal trailing at technjcal institu1es

and the tike, corttj.nue an abstract edu-cation aL universi'tyr oI

train ron tiie job'. Of cottrse' nor. a]l schools and teactlers are

egual; and t.kref are less li}:ely to provide oPP(,rt"rnity for

opening up the Person as his or her" owrr resource if they are

situated in al:eas vhere the opLions available or visible are

linited by a prePonderance of unskilled jobs (undeveloped

resources, as it vere) and lower vages'

Marrj'agein}IewZealandj-sexperielrr:edbyatleastgo%of
the population. It is not arrarrgeci by others ttran the tlio

partners, nor does it stem from relationships between categories

an<l gr.or,tps: :,t iS not a manifestaticn of contenporary inbalances

irr the reciprocal ideal. on the basis o-€ their'encoullter on

a variety of occasions Over tiine, ntarital partners select each

other through the apperception of the other as a Particular
configuraticn oJ characte:'istics and skilIs, with re'0er'ence to

their ovn resources atrd desires: a selection or matchirig vhich

is often called rlo./er. Love is a gr'asp o-F tlte other''s

otherness, a holistic appreciation' T'hough it is certainly

subjec-ts t.aughl at schocl can he tirougl'rt of as a rallgf?

Of Othernes.SeS, gome hlCrl'€ j.nrrnediately relevaltt to a chi 'lcf t S

*r."Vau' I jf e il"ru' other.s -c:. i', speliil'rg arld history' So

the developnrcnt o-F the chj.l.C jnto a capable acitrl.t: aII
j.ndividua). , tatres p) acei t hroligh hi s or her gxFcsure to
Qtliernesse:s crf val'i otts kinrlr , ;lrrd tirs experierrc'e of
resl:ondinS; to thein.

4.
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not present in nany ln.cfr'r'iales at ev€ry or &ri! stage, it is a

factor' in people's assessrnerrts of tlieir marriages and of other
Peoplers, soncl:hing which even rhe rrrost cyni.cal (vitness Dennis)
cannot escaFe. T'he assclc:iatj.on of love uith rnair.iage implies
that it. is partj.culcr.r'ity of the person which provides the
basis for s:f,ch d longrr?r'nr conlnitmr:nt, Tiris is underlinecl by
tlte fact that this selectir-rvt plays very little part in the li't'es
o.F others, in ihe serrse that j.t does not affect or deternine
a sibijng's rn,]t:l'iage, or fo-.;ter anricable relat j.ons between a

father and his siblings in order to ensur.e necessary
prestations "

The longte:'m nature .- or aspir.ation - o-€ mauiage nu,rtures
other longternr J;rojects, vkrich simultaneously ,rnark its presence
ri'hile affirming the partnersr choice of each other and their'
coninj,tnent to one anotherr which transcends fhe singularity
of both partners. L']resc pro.jects al:e largely' self-r'e.feming,
that is, to the cornpli:rnerttary u-nion. They exi:;t only by virtue
of that Pal"ticular reLaticnsliip: ir: a sense Lherr exisie.:'rce is
simultaneotrsly' thej-r pv.rpcse also (and thus they approach the
transcendence sugEested by Sartre jn his discrrssion of things
vkrjch a;1e in--thenrselves rather than .for-themselves, seeking
purpose). Childr'en and house are enjoyed and loved because they
are evidence of rour' ou'nr ac.;ivity; they have come into being
or usc: solely l;ccause of 'our' conrirrg t,og€jther through
particu.la"ritie::, and rourt use oI those as a foundatiorr for
a longterm joinr-ne-ss,

Childr'err are rrc.rt ex1>ected to mirror their parents; llor al'e
they seen as a source of labour for a -0amily resource (c.f"
peasanL societies).Slrccessful rearing of a child is seen in
terrris of' hov ciipable he or she is as arr 'irrdividualr: someone

able to find iris or her o\rn job, marriage partrr.er', friends,
rinterests', 'yith regard to his or l:er capabilities and skills.
T'o this end, pcrr'cllts Senel'ally value intelactic''n **ith their
children ovel" t-inie, and become irrvol.ved in tl:e settings in vl:ich
their children meet o't-hers: kj.nrJ.e:'gartens, playcerttres, schools,
Scouts, baskei.ball teans and tiie like (thrr..; also neetinll uP

vith otlrer pi1] ents). 'llic:1, pror.,ide their chilcren vith <lifferent
kincs o-f Cxps;ie'nce t):rough taking them to a di'rersity of
enter'tain,nen 1.$ | sport s, sornet j rrr::i Epecial lessorrs in arts or

i

I,
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craftsr and inrrOi.rritig them i1 tir';ir C)vti A.ctivitieS Sgch as
garilenlng oL cookirrg. Chil-riren arc not tte be seen and not
lreardr, nor' tc be Ie-[t nit]: a l'rann),' or in someone elsers care
day and night" (ftaycentres etc anC :rciror.rl provide of course
some respitel) For sorne it i-s the irrtensity of interaction or
attention ri,)ri<:h is r'lost inrpor'[ani; for. other.s it is the amount
of tj.me. Eitl:er vdy, childrerr lix.ovide a continual encounter
vith people vho are dj.ffer.ent., unljkc fellow aduLts: an
invorvenreiit 'vhich ciranges ;rs ci:ilcreu Srotv', the faniry expands.
Chjlcjren are valu.ed for 'chil very quality o.F otherness, vhich
rvas often tlicught b)t nry :-nforriialts to rniLitate against a poSsible
se11'jsltness, dn intol-er'ance of thinEs clorre diffe::ently .From

oners own ways and mearrs. Ch.ildrer,, seen throuEh this lens o-f
j-nteractj.on and encounter, are <r.n j.deal transcendence of the
persoll as individual, experieni-eci as separate and private. l,i.ke
love, thelr al'e seen to stem fr'om that. individuality, that
configulatjon of partj.culars l,'hjcir makc tkre person distinct and\aparti yeL rliey ensr-lre that that con.cigur.at1on derives its
r'eanj-n! from j-ts ongoirrg constitutior, thlough otherness,
rc:mains open--enderj rather than clclsing off into introspection.

The British mi5rarrt s to Nev' Zealand came in tlie hopes o.f
I a bctter iife', an un-Fett.er,ed J.ife. 'Freedo,rr and 'Equ.alityl
could be ::eal iz.:d in [he lrer:u co\i]ltry, ihc country that was
tireirs (pushing asidc the natives) to form. These j.dears were
lalgely, of coutise, rrdrt realii:r,o, but they have certainly
prcvided a sirong and ongo: rrg criti.que o.[, government and the
unequal drstr.ibution of vt:a.l.tl'r. A"s elsevhere, the Depression
of the njneteen.-thiltie-s (rrot Iteu Zealandf s fir'st) brought into
poli/c]" a poJ.:ltical p;irty prel);lt.eci to incorporate aspects of these
idcals irrto lcgisl.iijon. There are tu'o legacies from this vhich
are peculi.ai' to Neu' Zr:aLand: a stres-c on .0u11 employrnent; anci

the right Jor fclxrilir:s to L)\rrn their cvn hones.

Thrts jt does :rot surp:rise us that people whose love-a"ffairs
ot: marriages :i;]'€rrk ilr)r , or rr,'hoi,e partner has custo<ly of
the chj.iCrer: i.r'cnr a fo.r',iie:' union, ofLen feel lost, the
rr,'crld. sul']cenly u,ithout founcaticir, horiz.on even if , as
vj.th Jr-,an in r.his thesis, the s.fouse has long ago ceased,
to be !,o .in 'ir:r'e than narie.

,.
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Until reccntll/r unenip).oynen'- rarejy :;tepped alrove '97", and

if it approached 1/" titere ve):c bells o-i alarm' rt \'/as not an

in<1:-i:;rtiou of an ecorlijixy j.rr !(;od shape, trut of a plrblic pc]-icy

Eecrr.ed toward keeping unenplol't:,ent figu:res J-ow. A job has been

a (:Or.e elernent in the experience of Persons of thenselves as

j.ncividuals, !;lore so for nten than 'For women'

1he -0igure fOr or.ner-occupation o-0 tlt'ellir:rg-s in I'iev Zealand

is.!()/',noticeablytrigherthar":thefiSureforntost<rther
h,estgrtt countries. The ri.gilt to owll your ovvt hOme has nOt tneallt

the e:zpectp-tion o-€ bei.ng given a hcuse, but of being able to

Iino mortgaEe finallce, BO rnatter how Lou or uncertain oners

inco;ne. Home is equated. vith fuouse: a unit separate 'from Ot]rers'

s*t"f .t1,lt.rded vith its o\/n land., its ovn possibilities '0or

gar:ienirrg atrd lands;c"rpins, add:-trons to ti:e house' Most

rrei.rly-u.eds airn I'or a ne$/ hou.se: their o$irrr not siml'ly because

they Lj-ve j-n it vhil-e paying fQt' jt, but becauge, J'i'ke children

and marrlage j.tself , it stetns frcrn theilselvest their choice'

T,he house is built bc:caugc t.hey have corre together a-rrd celected

it. ThCiu.gh the ntcrtgage may en',ltire tverltY yea-I's, it supplies

a goal fc:. earning, a purPose for' jot, and marriage' It also

provid.es ciay to ciay j.nvolvencnt the house tO be kept cleant

tlie garclen ten<led - ancl has been usecl to provide a division of

lat:ogr hcitr,i.'een ihe Sexesr a niea-t'r.q to enact and affirm

corrpLene:(.rtarity. It brings householders into relation vith

each. otler, &s neighbogrs (a:'rd. ratepayers, as sucl: the possible

besis o-[ mcrc -formal grou.Ps), as exchangers of labour atrd

acrrr-fce. This relatlonship pivots on eac:h household as a

separate buL analogous enceat,cur. It <loes not exist ol1 the

basj.s of a comncn goal, stich as the organizat:ion o-f a

mairi-age prcstation or on ti.re basis ol specifiecl hierarchical'

relatioyrsh.ips, sUCh aS that j:etveen Pdtron and client, traclcr

and prcducet'.

T.!re particUlars o-f these household endeavours are ofteu

vcr.,y alj-ke; anci the;ob olie: ha.s cc'u1r1 equally be -filled by

another vho has de"reloPecj tlie salne set of skills' This

sinrilari ty or serrse of intcrchangeabiiity Poses something of

a paradox for PaTt.icipaitt: it'.i a socierty fou'1d'ed on indjvirlualitl'

They, .1ncl Obser'vers, bemo;in the rcolt-llormit1", haVing' 3S it

vere, sw.ll--l-orved it.irc.l-e tho 9!n9s-P! of the indiviciual, vhich js

J.
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an idealizatj.on as unrealj-zable as is reciprocity in societies
centrecl o1 er.change relatioushi-ps, or an iritmutable h:Lerarchlr

in a caste society. Indeed |he use of [tre c-:oucePt as a
yar.dsiick has often pl.evented the ethnographic exPloration o-f

West.ern soc.ietj.es, or-set it up in sttch a va)I that the

nater'ial is ple.judged?

The j.nclivj.rruality rrrhich becarne apparent to me dur'ing

fiel<ivork and por'tra-itmarkj.ng is formed through anci in
othertless. By i.ts ver,;' const'itrrticrrr it canliot be ihe seParate,

conScioug a'rLe, autonolnous being Of the iCea1. FerSons becOme

inclivj.d,uals thropgh their :'elationships, their involvements

vith otl'rerneSs, phenonrena and beings outside the physical
per.son, ds 1"[ey enter i.rito t]le sense o.f self , and, &s part

of that, filters further othet"ness encoutltered'

We expect to be . , fr.ee, sinply because ue <1o experierlce

thlorrgh the fj.lter o.F the seitse of sel-F,'i.'ilese arfangement of
par.ticulars cioes not -seem idr:i:tica1 vith anyon(: eise's in the

same socj.al setting (though t}re elements taken on their ortt'
exLrac[ed fr'om the corrfj.gurationr dS t]re1' -0reque.'rtly are by

cr,itics of rcon.formityt, are very similar). TLre lack of
identity ancl the lack of cornnrcn focus, 4s a longterm lens for
acti.oil and gu:de to rtction, lea<1 us to think o-i this sense ol

self , ou.r urrde1standipg artd place jn tJre rvorld, as rmy Ownr '
and thus to fret at a ]ack of '-freedom'' autonomy'

Var,j-atj-ons o.t this conundr'tim cmerged often in vhat people

said to me. f i vas Gavrn ear'tlestly talking about Criving, dil

activi.ty dcar t-o hj.g lreart ' that t'If evelyone iust follos'ed
the gane rul.es \L€ cOuld al-1 dO rrihat ve lj.ked". It liaS Dennis

and l.Iovard subjecting their cu'ti actions and relationships to

a d j sciirlirrc,cl ctlnf ;tteircnt, belcetise they did not eri joy rtone

Iittle bit somcone else telli-rig me vhcit to do. " It vras Bar'ry,

the success"ful ol'gan j i:er of exchanges of labour and too]s
betveen hou:eirclders like hjrn:iel-ll "feel.i.ng that this modus

viven,li wes uriderclr-t by hi-s neiShbour not joinittg in' ft was

iiusubel in llg
t.reat-ment of

'Or.rc CrdinarY
indirJtment of

i'

i:

6. For examplc, thc assu.rrlptic;ns t'iladej by navid
F'errr air,i tne 'j'il(i and ilre holier' tlian tiiclu
eFiiil't'i-r,ETf"i'DtTane .rr.d James Ri tcirie in

Ii$5llf;;,,', 35.-i iai j,n$ gffir* JU]9,?''tlii5il :'
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Father SincI;rir stai-ing thtll-

was entering iiito an i,':ijxora.L

it upot'l hersel-f to decide for

a\ u'oman uiio wanted an abrlf i.ion
rlcci si on , be.ca,u.se she rrn'as ta.ktng

a lo Llt t:r' I

The abstract indrviiual enjciins a gencralized moralityr one

wlicir says rDo unto otliers as you wcurld harie done unto yourself"
and aiso states that each pc-:rson has the Same'r'ightsras his
or irer feLloi,.s. Elach o.f us is cr.rt intliviaual, and the individual
is tire bastc: social unit. And yet the r<:alized individual,
because of hjs or ltcr constiiutj.on tiiroirgh a dirrersity of
oth.eriresses and the sLress oi1 being distitrct, is too diverqe
ancl too personally ori.entecl t o a}lo'* the simple appl j-catJ.on o.f

tirese mor al considerat ions 
"

fnrjeed, r,he social nature of in,lividuality is velI caniotrflaged

by its focus. But j.t j-s th-is \rery -Focus, private, subjective
Or everi selfish aS.1t seen.s, v;hich giveS Perscns in lrtestern

societj-es the cr_rmmorr.ri.j.1.y l,hich their countelParts in otiter
societies enjoy in participation in othernesses cutside ( at
l.easi see,nin5l.y so) the physic.rJ. person' transcending probiems

of' pcr'sona1 arrthorshjp or autononly. The common fol: indivj.CuaLs

i.s a rhowr,tiot a t\','llatr.

In drawiirE this clistinction bctveerr 1..;estern and non-?.res'cs'rn

societies, f do rrot. l:ish to suggest that the for'rner are

sonnehow .f reer o.F t cons t-r'ai.n t s' , more t indivirLua.I I than nternbers

of the latter, r1ho nove t|rrough life as mere 'ciphersr.
fndivid.uality has its or/n limitations, its ou'l1 concerns; ii is
not Sotnethjng which can be 'chosenr but. vhich is riigh

u-navoidable, bar tiir:ough insatrity Or cleath, for those bOrn

into \.,'estcl'ti sor:ietjes. fL is simpty Lhat its wo::ld, its 'field

Abor.tion has been a hot pclit j.cal iss'ue in l'iew Zealaircl
anrl other !.lest r:rn grJC,etl es f cir the last decade. r t
rernains a thr:rny Pllobl.cnr in thcse societies becauSe, gi'ren
tf," u*pirasis on- iirctivjoua.l au'tcllon)f ' the unde'r'statrding
th.rt nO-OlIe [aS ally ilece-.;sary rigirt tO decice the cOurse O{

anothet'3 1ii e (..1'. Qtlie:r' s-ccit:iies) , no solutiorr is
pos:;jbIe. Thgse vito clndone c:l:cr'l..io1'are taking-the pelt O'f

tho nother': the foetu.: s;hould ylot clecide he;.' lif e. 'I'hose
u-hct cor:dc:,iii i t Lai<e tire par i of tire fcetus. I t is eriideni'
try the f et <;c:i l-y ot tiie aiEumenr. and the corltitrueci bzrt'r'Ie
t-hat rreithci' :-,ide can t stablish its prj-orit-y, as of t'ight '
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of operation s€:ens no.i'e diverse r ll'rui i t.s constitut j.orr _olaces
more €:rnPhasis on the jnrrcr oialcgue betu'e.en active se.lf and

scnse of seti; her:ce j"t:i s le:rs a:nenable to the majnterrance
of a s!.iggg reality. l'lieile is i:1so only one social r:ate5iory
at uork: e\.'eryone is ai'r 'indj.vidualr. 'viestern societies lack
ttre riclt nrap-s c-r.i' differ:ent socj.al categorie.s, vith rii.fferent
rnoralities enjcined acco:rding1y, through vhich nernbers of
other societis:s sight therrrsel.ves and the vorld arowtd them,
and -Cjnd both meaning-fu).,

This distinction that I have made is based on the comparj-son
o-f rny naterialu gatherect in alt anthropological way in a

!.'es;tern soci.ety, vith other sc.rc:ietj.es as repor'ted in the
ethnographic literature. Ii rniiy u'ell be that that nranner of
translatir:n, the trangform.rtion of events anc exper'ience into
i.nstitutions, categories, defjnr:d relationships, has been too
clude; its i::i-cture of a bouniled social r'eality too i-reat. This
the-qi-s nay in fact be an unir:ter:deci criticisrr of prevalent
antklr"opolog i cal depis 1j-ons. Af 1-er' all, tire progress of
anthropology )Tas been nacle as rnuch througb searching for more

liveiy or rtluer' means o.f pz'eselrratioa a.s thx'clu5;h tlie vider
castitrg of the net.

Hovever, djfferences do exist betveen l{estern artd non-},'estern
sccieties uhich this consider'a"r-jon will not explain away.An
expansive inrlustrial cconomy of fers more CiversJ.ty than other
kinds of ecoironr)', an9 by fostc:rinE a wa)' of life based upon
jobs and consr.rmption? eri'rphasize-s the peillson as source and
re-ference: as individual

Consurnption in tnrn stresses I cho j.ce' . Inte.rnaI critiques
of lieste:"tr socje:ties a.re o-Ften made on the g.rounds that
clroice is not as wide a-c, i.t should be, or does not exist
to t.he degree :i.t. or,tghi-. Altliougli choice, or' r-atirer select j.otr
j.s one oi 1:he 1:r'j.me vay-c-i jn u,hich t.'e relate to othernesses
(vh-ethe'r' consurnr?r goods, jobs, marr'iage partttr:rs, school-ing ) 'it is jt'ldeed v:ot open in the str'lct, logical cense of the
vof'd. CJroice is tr j.pIy (;o:lstrainecl: f irst, v,,ith regard to
f'esources, that j.s, thr: pr-il'son as a part j.cular conf iguratiotl
o.F talents, par entage ( sc, inheri tance of gertes, goods aild
property) , gen(jer' and d j ;rl ogries wi t.h other lreoi:1e r othr:r
things or the o'i-ir.jrreqs of t::crnsce:rdencei sccoi'id with r'egartl
to the r.':ni;e of otrtioi'is ar,;rj l-al..rlr::. Third, x-ith regard to
the lmplir-'.itiol:: ctt t-hor:e optiorrs talieii up, r,'hat kinds oJ

FTqJ,frB,lJ* ! 
t ilfilf ':ii ,'1.; Li't 

"S li;J,,i'-[:ir f f],iJ'tfi8i. ".tfifrr,o8ut,t8iy, thekinds cl si.mu.It.r,r.ons crrriiilds viricil e:.list betileen the- option-s
vihich m;rke up a pcrson's: conF j.gur,rtiotr, hi s c)r* her I ovll t

sense r:I' -celi.

t.
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MyhypoLlresisisthatthed'i'atoEllebetr;eettactive:;eifand
sense o-f Eelf is a univt'lgall' fli't:lllcilc:e' I)a]-'t of being riturnan"

Urrtit ccmparati./e wor'k has beeri ,::ar,r.ied out elseu}rere, a9 I rvould

dearlyliketodc,thisinrjstrcm'.ririasp,:culatior.,thotrgh
sutpl:orteiibyvriterssrtchas!ie;r.ci.,IiuberandSartr.e.Ho$/ever,
rsuspectthatsocietiesoiffe;,vitirr'e1qar<ltotheirstockof
optiotrs,and'sincethegeentcr.irlt.ot}resenseolself,also
wit'r,egarcitotheel.emeritsancipatierningofthatreflective
surface.lftiresoclalProcessc:anbeenvisagecastvooverlaid
d'ia}cgues'ol.lebetveent}teactjveseltatlilsenseofself'the
oiher sirnul.tarrecusiy t>ctween that di*1cgue and the given stock

of optl.on5, thetr the individ'ual moi'e of being js that'lhich has

asitltlerest:.ippedtheProcesgoowyrtoacollcentra.uionontl,re
inrrel r.lialogu.e (vhich nray be 'rhy this d'ialogue became aPParent

our'ini; nork in a l'"estcrn society)'

Ifourrd'1.hreesty1-eso.fincivid'ualit1,in}IewZeaiand.T.hese
nayr:otbethesameormaynotoccurinthesamerelative
Proporcjoligast}rosetobeforr'ndittotherWesternsocietjes'
perticurarry rhose vitl a bi5!er i)of)rr-lati.on, larger irldustrial

tiace ancl nict'e ciVErSif ierci niark'e'L ihan llew z'ealandt s' consider'ing

the greater ernphasis on se11ing, 'malketitigr , rpubric relationsl

a:r,JLi.€likerltwoul.dseemrfo:'exarnplerthattheautonomeus
rrlocl.e migirt be rror'e predornii:'arrt- in tire United States'

Co;r.pa:.ativere-qeercirinct}:e::;,;gStel.ilscrcietiesviouldetrable
uStr:cliScovernorea}-'outtlreopel.atiorloft}ieinnerdialogu.e

'n 
r.elation to the s.Lock o-F options7 ancr to chart the

relatiorrshipscrithestyleso.ithe:j.ndjvidualrnodeojbeir.g.
Fu:i'tlrerres;earchinN'":r"Zealandnj-glit1-rytcoverfur'the::styles
and niake rn,'rl-e explicit the relaticlnshj'p betu'een the principles

of aui-onomy, ccmplc*entarity ancl Fart-icipation anci the kinCs o{

optionsv}iic:}:cor,rei;pcrlrlwit}rthetn-i.t?tlrereisasitnp}e
cc,}.J..e5porrdetrce.It,"la},bepogsi.i.lletcotouSethei.ntlerdialogite
a.l-d these pr-inciples, u,ith other.s vhicir €fi€I$e r to illuminate

procctses cf transjorrnat-iol'I occurring wi th industr"ialization'

I
t,{'
t
t'i

lr
t
l.
t;,
trt
t:
tIl
t

-
Iiniaya]sobepossi.nlctclvorkou.tw}tatinf]]uencesthe
develoirnrent oi t.n" sryle "oitlot 

than at:other itt a Person;

tltoul;h such cr que:;ti'or' '-t1y. 
tur'rr cut to Pr'cvicle another

cliicken*egg cotiundl'un' as \i':'ih nto-sl <lueries of' orrgrn'
(Sori,e crf tfre. i.illor* irruof."uA",ni'gtlt. iit iitoon ciiscuss'cd in

f ootncrl e b. l

I

I

!

I
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charrgirrgmodesofovirer.s}tiparrce>lcharigeinrron-Westerr:.
societies, bearing in mitid' that r:o:le of these -Factors on' their

own arc decisive in the occttlrelir:e oI'indivicluality aE a rnode

ofbei.ng0agel,}eralproc..es:jt:algivcirsociety.Theetrtr.anceo.f
nen-Western societies j-nto Inaticnsr ' altd into the uorl'd market

doesnotheral<lanirievitableorine:lcapabledevelopmentof
tlre indjvidua] nod.e of helngr Pdrtly 'necause o'e the assyrnetric

re1ations,,ofth'rtmark'et'vhichdonotfavourThirCi"'or'icl
co|rntries, and its gra<lu,al teridencr' to remain static rat]rer tha'n

€rxPdnd.

Amongthoseprincipicsilihic}rvivifysocj-al.life-descent'
exchange'Patron&S€,hier,arc}ryetcelera-individual"itystc.l.Ilds
aStheoddrnanout,maskiiigitssocialnatur'eSoef.fectively
thatsocj,alscierttistsiiat,efailedtoseeitasannoderrf
being,andriotanother'cy:ionyn.for:persorl(ontheonehand)
or a,Jtorl(.]my (o,, the other). No other mode o{'l>eing, tlrat i9r

the terns of exi-"er'ience cfl1d its ccrrnr;rehension' has heen seen

j-n oppositlon to EccietYr as individuallty has as tthe

individualr; they al'e not s€€rr ati contingent or subjectivetas

ithas;norar.etireySeentoaic,res-stheniselvestotire
severingofsocietyrdsithasbeerlsuspectedclfdoing.Yetin
tryirrgtoansu;e-rthequesticlnsllilatistherealityof
europea.nllewZc-:crlanders?Hovisitconstituted?itisthis
very ttrisocial :,eenring double diir]'ogr:e vhj.ch has provided the

key.Itj.si.rkcyvhichwillope:l'rP]."eviousl.yshu.tdoorsonly
if$,e}etsoor.rrun<lerst;.jtidin!ofsocietyascomnutiityor
bluepri-nt: somelhllg bo'-rnoed' sonrethirrg sliared' and let

ourselves be *cujoed iilsteac by a feer for the social as vha't

isbo[hcoHnoilandtrart:icendent'nonatLervhereitoccurs'
aticl rro natter l:ou' great the V.fT:jat.iorr, hov open-ellded the

Process, hov paiacoxical the fr)l'rn'
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